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The manuscript MOnster (in WestphalialWestfalia), Bistumsarchiv, Freckenhorst, St 
Bonifatius Hs. 53 (D-MUd PfA 53) is an antiphoner (antiphonary/antiphonal) that the 
Fraterherren of MUnster wrote in the middle of the fifteenth century. The plainchant 
melodies are in German neumatic notation (Hufnagelschrift) and the texts are in Gothic 
textualis textura, textualis rotunda, textualis quadrata and textualis semi-quadrata. The study 
proceeds from the work of Hans Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense 
(Alopecius-Druck 1537): Ein Vergleich mit den Handschriften des Munsterlandes 
(Regensburg, 1966). The work consists of: 
• 	 a description of the codicological and palaeo graphical characteristics together with an 
overview of the manuscript's content; 
• 	 a comparative study of: 
• 	 the Advent responsory texts with reference to Renato-Joanne Hesbert's Corpus 
Antiphonalium Officii: Fontes earumque prima ordinatio [CAD, vol. 5] (Rome, 1975) 
and the interactive database on David Hiley's Cantus Planus website at the Institut fur 
Musikwissenschaft der Universitat Regensburg 
(http://www.uni-regensburg.de/F akultaetenlphi1_F ak _ 11Musikwissenschaftl cantusl); 
• 	 the plainchant melodies of the Christmas Matins responsories (Vigilia Nativitatis 
Domini and Nativitas Domini) with reference to the Antiphonale Monasteriense, D­
MUsa Msc. 433, D-MUp K' 146, D-MUd PfA Hs. 113, D-MUd PfA Hs. 114, D-MUd 
PfA Hs. 132, D-MUd PfA Hs. 91 and D-MUd PfA Hs. 66; 
• 	 a diplomatic edition of the plainchant melodies for the historiae (versified officeslrhymed 
offices) of Sts Gertrude (Gertrudis) of Nivelles, Boniface (Bonifatius/Bonifacius), and 
Achacius (Achatius) and the ten thousand (10 000) martyrs, which includes D-MUd PfA 
Hs 202, B-TO 63, B-TO 64, D-MUd PfA Hs 199 and D-MUd PfA Hs 132; 
• 	 a comparative study of the content of PfA 53 and the Antiphonale Monasteriense derived 
from electronic indices created according to the guidelines of Cantus: A database for 
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The focal point of this dissertation is the antiphoner Munster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv 
Freckenhorst, St Bonifatius, Hs. 53 (D-MUd PfA 53).1 In its present state PfA 53 contains 
most of the office chants for the Temporale and Commune Sanctorum and plainchant for the 
Sanctorale from December (Nicholas, 6112) to mid-August (Hippolitus, 13/8). It was copied 
in the middle of the fifteenth century, probably for the church and convent of canonesses of St 
Bonifatius in Freckenhorst, in the diocese of Munster, Westphalia. After the dissolution of 
the convent on 11 January 1812,2 PfA 53 remained at Freckenhorst until the 1970s or 1980s, 
when it was relocated to the Bistumsarchiv in Munster. 
This enquiry is part of an overarching research project at the University of Cape Town, which 
focuses on the diocesan Office liturgy of MUnster that had remained in use for at least two 
hundred years after the reforms of the Council of Trent (1545-1563).3 At present, the larger 
project, which proceeds from Ossing's seminal work of the 1960s,4 focuses upon three areas 
of investigation. The first is a long-term exercise in data gathering and source description that 
will ultimately produce Cantus5 indices and descriptions of all the extant Office books written 
and printed for the cathedral of MUnster and its associated parish churches during the late 
Middle Ages and the Renaissance. The late medieval versified offices in the MUnster sources 
constitute the material for the second field of investigation. The sources contain a number of 
these offices with textual versions that are, as far as can be determined, almost unique to the 
MUnster region. The initial objective in this regard is the production of critical editions of the 
texts and music of these offices along the lines of the volumes published in the Historiae 
series for the Study Group 'Cantus Planus' of the International Musicological Society.6 
Thirdly, the larger project aims to develop a methodology for the comparison of pitch and 
Hereafter referred to as PfA 53. 
2 Bettels, "Bemerkungen zu Handschriften und Drucken", 73; Kohl, "Freckenhorst - Damenstift", 315. See 
Klueting, "Das Ende der alten Kloster" for the general history of the dissolution of monasteries and convents 
in Westphalia. 
See B!iumer, Histoire du breviaire, vol. 2, 224, 349-357, and Os sing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale 

Monasteriense, 22-24 for details about the breviary reforms in Mi.inster. 

Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense. 

See Lacoste, "Cantus: A database for Latin ecclesiastical chant". 

The editions form part of the series Musicological Studies (vol. LXV) published by The Institute of 
















notational variants in the sources that could lead to the establishment of "families" of MUnster 
Office sources. 
The purpose of this dissertation is to provide data that can contribute to the aims of this 
project. The work also proceeds from that of Ossing and concentrates on matters that lie 
within the ambit of the focus areas mentioned above. Some of the results, such as the indices 
of PfA 53 and the Antiphonale Monasteriense, are in a final format, which can be 
incorporated without more ado. The remainder of the material requires either some 
reprocessing in order to meet the requirements of the electronic resources for which they are 
ultimately intended; or further augmentation, due to the exclusion of areas that lie outside of 
the aims of the dissertation. 
Aims 
The main aIm of this work, and the task which has also proven to be the most time­
consuming, is to establish a comprehensive index of the content of PfA 53 and to provide a 
comparative index of at least one other source from the diocese of MUnster. The choice for 
the second index has fallen upon the printed Antiphonale Monasteriense of 1537, since this is 
the most comprehensive source for the Office chants from this region. This part of the study 
takes place within the broadest parameters. From the outset of the project, it has been the 
intention to create indices of these two sources that are in a "ready state" for final editing by 
the Cantus staff. Great care has thus been taken to ensure the integrity of the indices. 
The dissertation also aims to provide a description of PfA 53 that provides information about 
its codicological data, content and palaeography. In this part, the description of the 
codicological features related to the actual makeup of the manuscript is the most 
comprehensive. A detailed comparative study of PfA 53's palaeo graphical features with 
related documents lies outside of the defined parameters. The intention in this regard is rather 
to provide a descriptive catalogue of the notational signs and letterforms that future studies, 
focusing specifically on the palaeographical features of plainchant manuscripts from the 
Munster Region, can incorporate. 
The narrowest parameters for this study have been set for the attempt to locate the liturgical 
content of PfA 53 within the broader Western plainchant tradition. This part of the study 
addresses two concerns, the one being purely textual, while the other concentrates on melodic 
features. Firstly, there are many features of the plainchant texts in the Temporale of PfA 53 











limits itself to the plainchant texts that the manuscript prescribes for a particular liturgical 
occasion and the order in which they appear. Considering the model that Hesbert's 
monumental study provides in the volumes of Corpus Antiphonalium Officii/ as well as the 
electronic tools available for the analysis of his data,8 the reason for the selection of the 
Advent responsory texts as comparative material becomes obvious. At present, readily 
available data that allows one to extend this type of comparative investigation to the melodies 
across the entire tradition, is lacking. The inquiry into the melodic features is thus limited to a 
search for possible signs of close relations to PfA 53 within the MUnster tradition itself. For 
reasons that are explained below, the choice has fallen upon the melodies for the Matins 
responsories of Christmas. The central aim here is to provide data that confirm PfA 53's 
liturgical provenance. All of this does not attempt do go beyond what one should probably 
describe as a rather narrowly prescribed pilot study. 
In keeping with the objectives of the larger research project within which this dissertation 
falls, part of it is also devoted to the music of the versified offices, specifically those of a local 
character. The investigation concentrates on versified offices in PfA 53 that exhibit a limited 
dissemination not only in books of the broader Western plainchant tradition, but also in the 
extant books from the MUnster region. PfA 53 is ideally suited to this purpose, since it 
contains plainchant for versions of three versified offices that, at most, occur in only one other 
manuscript written in the diocese and one or two other European sources. While it is the 
intention of the overarching project to arrive at complete editions of the readings, prayers and 
chants of these offices, this study sets parameters of a more limited nature. The aim is 
primarily to identify all the extant sources for each of the offices and to use these as the basis 
for a diplomatic edition that is confined to the plainchant responsory and antiphon melodies 
and texts. 
Since the layout of the dissertation does not follow the order of the aims as set out above, the 
following section is intended as a preliminary guide to the actual order of events as they play 
out during its course and also the content of each chapter. 
Hesbert, Corpus Antiphonalium OffiCii, vol. 5. 

Lacoste, ed., "Cantus: A database for Latin ecclesiastical chant", http://publish.uwo.caJ-cantus/index.html; 

Hiley, ed., "Cantus Planus", 

http://www.uni-regensburg.de/F aku I taetenlph i 1_F ak _11M usikw issenschaftl cantus/. 













3 Outline of chapters 
The first chapter opens with a discussion of the provenance of PfA 53. There is direct 
evidence which confirms the definite presence of the manuscript at the Freckenhorst church of 
St Bonifatius in 1841, where it remained until it was relocated to the Bistumsarchiv in 
MUnster in the fourth quarter of the twentieth century. The majority of the published 
commentaries on PfA 53 agree that the inclusion of a proper office for St Bonifatius provides 
indirect evidence that the manuscript was indeed written for the church of Freckenhorst. If 
one considers that PfA 53 is the only extant Office book from the diocese of MUnster with this 
proper Office, there is little reason to doubt this. 
The chapter continues with a physical description of the manuscript in its present, restored 
condition, an overview of its content, and a survey of the palaeographical features. The 
section on palaeography identifies the different hands, and the styles of notation and script in 
the document. A catalogue of examples of the neumes and letterforms used by each hand 
provides supporting documentation. 
Chapter two is a pilot study that examines the relationship between the textual and musical 
features of PfA 53 and other sources. The chapter includes a comparative study of the Advent 
responsory texts, based on Hesbert's data in CAO, which identifies the ordering of the texts 
for the second Sunday as a geographical index for the MUnster region. The largest part of this 
chapter is devoted to a study of notation and pitch variants in the melodies of the Christmas 
responsories of selected sources written for churches in the diocese of MUnster. It establishes 
a methodology for comparison, which employs exhaustive criteria for variance used in 
conjunction with Ossing's criteria. The conclusion suggests that both sets of comparative 
criteria point to the same source as the closest relative of PfA 53. As supporting 
documentation, the chapter includes a diplomatic edition of the Christmas responsories. 
Editorial principles that establish criteria for dealing with problematic ambiguous ornamental 
neumes preface the edition. 
The third chapter is devoted to the versified offices in PfA 53. Firstly, it introduces the 
versified office in general, discussing the problematic nature of the term as well as textual and 
musical characteristics. An overview of responsories from three versified offices in PfA 53 
introduces the reader to the characteristics that allow one to differentiate between late 
mediaeval compositional practice and the traditional layer of Gregorian chant. The chapter 
concludes with a diplomatic edition of the plainchant melodies and texts in the versified 











overview of the legends and the identification of all known sources that contain the versions 
of these offices as they appear in PfA 53, preface the edition itself. 
Chapter four presents data extracted from the electronic indices of PfA 53 and the 
Antiphonale Monasteriense. The data are presented in two comparative tables that provide 
the reader with an overview of the textual content of the two sources. It presents a 
comparison of 1) the feasts and liturgical occasions; 2) the texts and the order of the texts that 
are prescribed for each feast; and 3) textual variants that may appear within the incipits of 
particular chant texts that the sources share. The chapter concludes with a discussion of the 
major points of variance and tables that identify the unique plainchant texts in each of the two 
sources. 
4 PfA 53: review of literature 
4.1 Catalogues and other books containing lists ofsources 
4.1.1 Hijlker, "Kreis Wareodorf" 

This is the oldest description of PfA 53 and provides direct evidence that the manuscript was 

in the Freckenhorst parish archives in the 1930s. H51ker describes the manuscript as an 

antiphoner of which a number of pages at the end have been cut out, with 276 pages 

(measuring 36 x 27 cm) still remaining. His description of the number of pages as 276 is 

probably incorrect, since the late nineteenth-century note, indicating the last page of the 

manuscript, is in the lower margin of fo1. 277v. He also comments on the severely damaged 

leather-covered wooden boards of the outer cover with missing clasps, and identifies the book 

as the work of the Fraterherren dating from the fifteenth century.9 

4.1.2 Oeser, "Die Bruder des gemeinsamen Lebeos" 

Oeser's study, completed as a doctoral dissertation in 1959 and published (revised) in 1962 





4.1.3 Kohl, Das (freiweltliche) Damenstift Freckenhorst 
Kohl's chapter on Denkmaler includes a list of books used at Freckenhorst. He cites H51ker 
and Oeser but does not mention Ossing (see below). A significant aspect of his contribution 
9 See p. 120. 
10 See col. 392 in the 1964 reprint and Ossing, Antiphonale Monasteriense, 76 which cites p. 195 in the 1959 











to the literature on PfA 53 is that he provides a terminus ad quem (the first half of the 1970s) 
for the date when the manuscript was relocated from Freckenhorst to the Bistumsarchiv in 
MUnster. I I 
4.1.4 Kramer, Handschriftenerbe des deulschen Millelalters 
Kramer (1989), which mistakenly gives the diocese for Freckenhorst as Osnabrock, simply 
lists PfA 53 as "Freckenhorst, Pfarr- u. DechaneiB[ibliothek], heute Munster, 
BistumsA[rchiv], Depositum, s.n., Antiphon, s. XV" without further comment. 12 
4.1.5 Bistumsarchiv, Miinster, "Pfarrarchive Hand- und Druckschrifte" 
This is an undated internal Findbuch document, housed in the Bistumsarchiv of Mlinster, 
listing manuscripts from the Munster parish archives, some of which have been deposited at 
the Bistumsarchiv. It lists PfA 53 under "Freckenhorst, St Bonifatius" as "PfA HS 053 
Antiphonale 15. lh.,,13 
4.1.6 Hinz, Handschriflencensus Westfalen. 
This is the standard inventory of manuscripts in Nordrhein-Westfalen, published in 1999. 
PfA 53 is listed as an "Antiphonarium officii" under "Mlinster, Bistumsarchiv Pfarrarchive" 
as "Freckenhorst, St Bonifatius", with the catalogue number "0212" and the shelf mark "PfA 
Hs. 53". Hinz cites H6lker, Oeser, Ossing and Kohl as literature for PfA 53 and correctly 
mentions fo1. 277v as the page with the nineteenth-century note. 
5 	 Bettels, "Bemerkungeng zu Handschriften und Drucken" 
Bettels (2000), who also supplies information about the number and size of the folios, the 
damaged binding, the coloured initials, the Fraterherren and the nineteenth-century note in 
the lower margin of fo1. 277v, makes a number of additional observations. 14 
• 	 PfA 53 and the gradual PfA 54, both dating from the fifteenth century, are the earliest 
extant books with Gregorian chant from Freckenhorst. 
• 	 The size of the book (27,5 x 35,5 cm) indicates that it was intended as a choir book. 
II See p. 41: "jetzt in Besitz der Dechanei in Freckenhorst (Depositum im Bistumsarchiv MUnster)." Kohl's 
study was published in 1975. 
12 See p. 250. 
13 Some of the manuscripts listed here are still housed at the parishes. The Findbuch, for example, lists the 
Stadtlohn, St Otger manuscripts (PfA 877, 878, 879) which are currently still in Stadtlohn. 











• 	 The painted initials (some illuminated with gold) and general appearance of the book 
indicate that the community of Freckenhorst had the financial means to afford a costly 
book. 
• 	 Although different hands wrote the book, it is probably the work of a single scriptorium. 
• 	 While most of the chants belong to the traditional layer of the Gregorian repertory, some 
reflect a different style: 
• 	 the range of some of the chants are so wide that they cover both the authentic and 
plagal modes; 
• 	 the responsories often contain long melismas; 
• 	 the chants also exhibit wide intervallic leaps. J 5 
He is the first author who remarks on the existence of the added fol. 278, which is a later 
addition to the manuscript and does not form part of the work of the Fraterherren of Miinster. 
The different handwriting, the colour of the parchment, and the use of a four-line staff for the 
Hufnagelschrift, instead of the five line staffs used in the rest of the manuscript, all show that 
this is a loose folio added from another book. 
Bettels also includes illustrations with photographs of fol. 106r and the later addition of fol. 
278r. 16 
6 	 Hinz, "Verborgene Schatze" 
Hinz (2000) provides the standard description of PfA 53 concerning the number and size of 
the folios and includes additional information about the different styles of script that the 
Fraterherren used in the book. He comments on the absence of direct evidence which would 
indicate that PfA 53 was, without any doubt, written for the church of St Bonifatius in 
Freckenhorst. Since St Boniface is the patron saint of the church, one would expect a large 
decorated initial as the first letter of the saint's office. In PfA 53, the opening pages of the 
office for St Boniface are missing, making it impossible to determine this fact. He does, 
nevertheless, support Ossing's observation l7 that the wear and tear on the remaining pages of 
15 Here Bettels is describing features of the late mediaeval versified office chants. 
16 See p. 77, 78. 












this office and the absence of a proper office for the saint in the Antiphonale Monasteriense, 
provide indirect evidence for PfA 53' s intended destination. 18 
Os sing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonaie Monasteriense 
Ossing (1966) supplies the most detailed information about PfA 53. He includes it as 
"Freckenhorst I (urn 1450) Ant." in his list of sources from the diocese of MUnster l9 and he 
describes the manuscript under the heading "Freckenhorst (1m Haus des Organisten)"?O He 
considers the inclusion of the feasts of the Finding of the Cross (relics at Freckenhorst) and St 
Boniface (patron) as evidence that the book was probably written for the church of St 
Bonifatius in Freckenhorst. The description of the manuscript's physical features (similar to 
that of Holker) and content reflect its condition before restoration in the 1980s. In contrast to 
Holker, he correctly identifies the last page of the book, before its restoration, by identifying 
the lower margin of fo1. 277v as the page on which the late nineteenth-century note, indicating 
this, appears. He also argues that the main parts of the book, written by the Fraterherren of 
MUnster, probably date from before 1450. Illustrations with photographs of fo1. 10v 
(beginning with the responsory "Bethleem civitas dei summi" for the third Sunday in 
Advent), fo1. 25r (beginning with the responsory "Descendit de caelis" for Christmas), fo1. 
105r-v (containing the Marian antiphons "Regina caeli laetare", "Ave regina caelorum" and 
"Pulchra es arnica mea"), fo1. 173v (containing items from the Commune Sanctorum), 21 and 
fo1. 229r (containing the Magnificat antiphon "Gloriosi confessoris Christi" from the versified 
office for St Liudger),22 are also included. 
In his discussion of the major text variants that occur among the MUnster sources, Ossing 
makes several observations that one can use as pointers to locate PfA 53 within this tradition. 
Some of his remarks are not relevant here, since the characteristics that he discusses fall into 
sections of the liturgy that are lacunae in PfA 53. The following list summarizes the most 
salient features?3 
18 See p. 95. 
19 See p. 26. 
20 See p. 74-78. 
21 See p. 79a-b. 
22 See p. 216a. 











• 	 Manuscripts associated with the Fraterherren, including PfA 53, lack the additional fourth 
responsory "0 dies omni voto recolenda" for the feast of the Visitation?4 
• 	 Many of the antiphonal manuscripts include additional processional chants such as the 
responsory "Lapides torrentes illi dulces" in the office for Stephen the First Martyr.25 
• 	 The eighth responsory on the feast of the Purification has a text variant in some sources: 
"Postquam impleti sunt dies" instead of "Postquam completi sunt dies,,?6 
• 	 The ordering of the series of responsories on Quinquagesima Sunday is unique to PfA 53 
and one noted breviary, Munster, Bisturnsarchiv, Oeneralvikariatsarchiv, Hs. 230 
(OV 230).27 
• 	 PfA 53, together with the antiphoner MUnster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv, St Vitus Olfen 
Hs. 132 (PfA 132), is a good example of the liturgical tradition in MUnster before the 
printing of the Antiphonale Monasteriense?8 
In his comparative study of the melodic and neumatic variants of the Christmas responsory 
"Descend it de caelis",29 Ossing divides the sources into two large groups, the first having 
thirteen points of variance among them, when compared to the Antiphonale Monasteriense, 
and the second exhibiting twenty-five such variants. He includes PfA 53 in the first group, 
that is, sources showing the closest kinship with the Antfphonale. He also comments here that 
ornamental neurnes are the most prevalent in the manuscripts reflecting the older tradition, 
including PfA 53, and remarks that the Freckenhorst book contains a large proportion of 
"kleine Doppelnoten", that is, strophic puncta attached to end of neurnes such as the torculus. 
He concludes this part of the comparative study with a classification of the sources into five 
smaller groups, identified with letters of the alphabet from "A" (no or very little variance) to 
"0" (the greatest degree of variance). PfA 53 belongs to the "D" group and lies more or less 
24 The responsory is in the Antiphonale Monasteriense on fo!. 359r. 

25 See PfA 53, fo!. 31 r. The responsory is absent trom the Antiphonale Monasteriense. 

26 Both the Antiphonale Monasteriense (fol. 290r) and PfA 53 (fo1. 2 I 1 v) have the latter, more widespread, 

variant. 
27 See p. 62 and p. 75. If one numbers the standard ordering, which also appears in the Antiphonale 
Monasteriense (fol. 82r - 85r), sequentially as I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 I, 12, 13, then PfA 53 (fol. 64r­
66r) has 1,2,3,4,5,6, 10,7,8, 11, 12, 13,9. 
28 Ossing remarks that the late fifteenth-century ordinal of the MOnster Cathedral, MOnster, Bistumsarchiv, 
Domarchiv Hs. 5 (0 II), calls for a proper office for St Achacius and the 10 000 martyrs, ex libris (a 
versified office common to both PfA 53 and PfA 132), while the Antiphonale Monasteriense, trom which 
the versified office is absent, would probably have followed the later ordinal of about 1600, MUnster, 
Bistumsarchiv, Domarchiv, Hs. 6 (0 III), which refers the reader to the Communale Sanetorum. 











In the middle of the scale. His additional comparative study of the responsory "Dum 
complerentur,,3o from Pentecost Sunday, confirms these results. 
Ossing's study of the versified offices in the Antiphonale Monasteriense includes a complete 
list of these offices in PfA 53.31 However, his identification of the additional sources for the 
offices for Gertrude of Nivelles and Achacius does require some revision.32 One of his main 
concerns here is the melodic variants in the office for St Liudger, as they appear in a number 
of Mtinster sources that include PfA 53.33. 
As far as PfA 53 is concerned, Ossing concludes that it is a characteristic example of the 
Office liturgy of the MUnster region. 34 His numerous comments about the content of the 
manuscript point to a source revealing a kinship with the earliest layer of the Mtinster Office 
liturgy that has come down to us. Manuscripts postdating PfA 53 would more and more 
become susceptible to outside influences. This, more than anything else, justifies the 
selection of PfA 53 as the first source in a long-term project that aims to expand on Ossing's 
insights into the plainchant and liturgy of the diocese of Mtinster. 
30 See p. 175-185. 

31 See p. 203-209. 

32 See Chapter 3 in this dissertation. 

33 See p. 217-225 . 














Provenance, Description and Palaeography 

1 The Provenance of PfA 53 
For many years scholars thought that PfA 53 was lost. However, various descriptions that 
have appeared in modern publications provide information about its provenance and present 
condition. The earliest identification of the manuscript appeared in 1936,35 but by 1959, 
Oeser wrote that he could not find the manuscript. 36 In the mid-1960s, Ossing discovered the 
manuscript in the choir house of the church of Freckenhorse7 and provided the first detailed 
description in his study of the printed Antiphonale Monansteriense. 38 While doing research in 
MUnster during 2006, the author was fortunate enough to meet Ossing, who related the tale of 
how he had found the manuscript. Apparently, the management of the parish church of 
Freckenhorst had no idea which old manuscripts and books they had in their possession at that 
stage. Ossing stumbled upon the manuscript when he was in the choir house while the 
cleaner was busy placing some old books that had stood upon a shelf, near a window in the 
sun. When Ossing asked him why he was placing books that were clearly very old in direct 
sunlight, he replied that it helped to keep the books dry. Ossing inspected the books and 
found PfA 53 amongst them. As far as could be ascertained, the manuscript was still in the 
possession of the parish church of Freckenhorst towards the end of the 1960s. 
At some stage, many of the manuscripts in the possession of the parish churches of the 
diocese of MUnster in Westphalia were relocated and deposited at the Bistumsarchiv in 
MUnster (BAM). It has not been possible to determine the exact dates for these events. Kohl 
mentions that at the time of his writing, PfA 53 was already at the Bistumsarchiv in MUnster, 
although no documented evidence exists to support this claim.39 The first documented 
evidence available is microfilm images: in 1983, when the Hill Museum and Manuscript 
Library microfilmed the manuscript, it was already at the Bistumsarchiv. The second and 
3S HOlker, "Kreis Warendorf', 120. 
36 Oeser, "Die Bruder des gemeinsamen Lebens in MOnster als BOcherschreiber," Archiv fur Geschichte des 
Buchwesens 5 (1964): col. 392. Oeser's study first appeared as a MOnster University dissertation (1959). It 
was first published under the same title in Borsenblatt for den deutschen Buchhandel, Frankfurter (1962) 
Ausgabe 18,979-1079. 
37 Freckenhorst is a small town situated about 20 kilometres east from MUnster in the direction of Warendorf. 
See Hansen, Die deutschen Walljahrtsorte, 245 . 
38 Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 74-79. 













third images on the microfilm confirm this information. The second image is a typewritten 
page of the Hill Monastic Manuscript Library indicating that PfA 53 is project no. 39, 637 . It 
states that the manuscript is kept at the Bistumsarchiv, Munster, as BAM Hs. 53 and was 
originally from the Pfarrarchiv St Bonifatius Freckenhorst. It also lists the number of pages in 
the manuscript and details about the missing pages. The microfilm was prepared on 8 January 
1983. 
The third image on the microfilm consists of three cards photographed on the inside of the 
lower cover of the manuscript. The first card confirms the Bistumsarchiv shelf mark number 
(Nr. 53), the origin as Freckenhorst, St Bonifatius40 Church and that the book was deposited at 
the Bistumsarchiv. The second is a catalogue card (A 722) from the Bistumsarchiv on which 
an earlier or incorrect shelf mark numbering of Hs. 11 has been changed to the present 
number 53. The third card is a hand-written note confirming the original ownership of the 
parish church of Freckenhorst, with references to the writings of H61ker and Oeser mentioned 
above. 41 According to information from the Bistumsarchiv, the restoration of the manuscript 
took place in 1998. Unfortunately, the Bistumsarchiv could not produce any documentation 
about this event. 
In the manuscripts from the diocese of Mtinster that Os sing studied, he only found an office 
for St Boniface in PfA 53.42 Unfortunately, the first two pages of the office for St Boniface in 
the manuscript are missing. A large ornate or illustrated initial indicating the beginning of the 
office for the patron saint, together with the information contained in the manuscript, as well 
as the fact that Ossing found the manuscript at the parish church of Freckenhorst, would have 
provided conclusive evidence that the church and convent of Freckenhorst were indeed the 
intended recipients of this manuscript. Ossing, however, feels that the used condition of the 
remaining pages of the office of St Boniface provides sufficient evidence that the manuscript 
was written for the church of St Bonifatius of Freckenhorst.43 
40 	 The English version of his name is St Boniface. If mentioned in connection with the church that bears his 
name, the author uses the German version. 
41 	 "Eigentum der kath . Pfarrgemeinde FreckenhorstlBau und Kunstdenkm[!1ler] Westf Bd 42 S. 1201Kr. 
Warendorfi'Oeser Diss." This note, affixed to the inside lower cover of PfA 53 with cellophane tape, is no 
longer extant. 
42 For a list of the manuscripts that Ossing studied, please refer to Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale 
Monasteriense,26-28. 











According to Bettels, no official document concerning the foundation of the convent and 
church of Freckenhorst has survived - the only surviving versions are those in Latin and in 
medieval Dutch-German, as recorded during the Middle Ages.44 Kohl confirms this when he 
writes: "Die einzige schriftliche Quelle, in der Auskiinfte tiber die Griindungszeit zu finden 
sind, stellt eine zu Anfang des 15. Jahrhunders niedergeschriebene Legende mit dem Titel De 
constructione monasterii Freckenhorstensis dar, die auch in einer niederdeutschen Fassung 
vorliegt: Hyr begynnet de fundacie, wo de kercke und das kloster des stichtes tho 
Freckenhorst erst ys wunderlyken van der genade Godes getymmert".45 
Legend describes the founding of the church as follows: one night Lord Everword's46 
shepherd, Frekkyo, collected the animals, as he always did around dusk to protect them from 
wolves and other wild animals while they were out grazing in the woods. That night he saw a 
faint light appearing that grew steadily with each passing night. He reported what he had seen 
to his master. Everword, convinced that the light was an indication of the site of holy relics, 
immediately set out to the place. He found the light just as his shepherd had described it, but 
by then the light had taken on the form of a house. He also saw the figure of a man. Whilst 
in prayer, he heard the voice of the apostle Peter, who ordered him to build a church where he 
had first seen the light. Everword then asked the opinion of Liutbert, the Bishop of the 
diocese of MUnster at that time (849-870), who supported the project. While they were laying 
the foundations of the church, they found a rock with a footprint on it, which they (up until 
today) considered to be that ofthe apostle Peter.47 
Today, the church considers 24 December 851 as the date of its establishment.48 The first 
abbess was Everword 's wife, Geva, and after her, Thiatildis, Everword's brother's daughter. 49 
Everword chose St Boniface as the patron saint because he had a high regard for the saint, 
who had converted his ancestors to Christianity and presented Everword's grandmother with 
44 Bettels, "Bemerkungen zu Handschriften und Drucken mit Gregorianischem Choral in Freckenhorst", 75. 
45 Kohl, "Beitrage zu Geschichte und Struktur der mittelalterlichen Gennania Sacra", 25. Kohl m 
"Freckenhorst", 1138, confinns this theory. 
46 Lord Everword was a landowner in the area surrounding modem-day Freckenhorst. He owned the land on 
which he built the St Bonifatius Church of Freckenhorst. See Bettels, "Bemerkungen zu Handschriften und 
Drucken", 75. 
47 Kohl, "Beitrage zu Geschichte", 11-12. 
48 Kohl in "Die fiiihe Klosterlandschaft Westfalens", 133, states that the convent of the St Bonifatius church 
was established in 856. 











his staff as a gift. 50 According to Breede & Nolde, St Boniface had promised Everword' s 
grandmother that the staff would give her a miraculous sign at the time of his death. At the 
news of the saint's death, the grandmother put the staff into the ground, where it developed 
roots, grew into a tree and bore the most beautiful fruit. 51 (Heathen killed St Boniface near 
Dokkum on a mission to the Frisians on June 5, 754).52 Everword also made frequent 
pilgrimages to the church of St Bonifatius in Fulda. 53 
While on tour in the region, Bishop Liudbert brought some relics of St Boniface, as well as 
Maximus, to Freckenhorst in 860. 54 The community of Freckenhorst still celebrates the 
miracles performed by the saint's walking staff on 4 December. 55 
2 Description of PfA 53 
The following is a description of the manuscript in its restored (1998) condition. 
PfA 53 has two wooden boards with a leather covering. The leather covering has 5 pieces of 
bone or ivory as decoration, both at the front and at the back of the book. The covering is 39 
cm in length and 27,5 cm in width, with the spine 13,5 cm in width. The book fastens with 
two leather straps and clasps on the front. The leather itself still shows signs of decoration. 
Inside the top cover, pasted onto the wooden board, is a small, typewritten label with the 
following information: 








50 Schwieters, "Nachrichten Uber Freckenhorst", 187. 

51 Breede & Nolde, 1100 Jahre Freckenhorst, 14. 

52 Hilpisch & Aherne, "St Boniface", 494-497. For a more detailed history of St Boniface, please refer to 

Chapter 3. 
53 Kohl, Das (freiweitliche) Darnenstift Freckenhorst, 49. 
54 See Thissen, Das Bisturn Munster (vol. 3),456-457 and Kohl, "Freckenhorst - Damenstift", 314-320 which 
contain extensive lists of additional literature on the convent and church of St Bonifatius. For further 
infonnation on the history of Freckenhorst, the church and the convent, please refer to the following 
literature: Kohl, "Geschichte des Klosters und Stifts Freckenhorst", 25-56; Dehio, Handbuch der Deutschen 
Kunstdenkrniiler, 164-170; Gruhn, Freckenhorst und seine Stiftskirche, 9-55; Schwieters, Das Kloster 
Freckenhorst und seine Abtissinnen; SchUtter, Freckenhorst einst und jetzt, 10-19, 46-50; Holscher, 
Stiftskirche Freckenhorst; Meier, "Freckenhorst", 86. 











Between the (current) last page of the manuscript and the back covering is a wooden board, 
meant as support, next to the remaining parts of the tom-out pages of the manuscript. Dark, 
plaited leather bindings strengthen the back of the book at the top and the bottom. 
The Arabic foliation, in pencil, begins with folio 3 on first Vespers for the first Sunday in 
Advent. Folios 1 and 2 were removed after the addition of Arabic numeration. The folio 
numbering and contents of the manuscript then follow without a break up to folio 57v, where 
the manuscript breaks off in the verse of the second reponsory at Matins for Feria 5 per 
annum. Folio 58, containing the rest of Matins on Thursday, Friday and the beginning of 
Saturday per annum, is missing. PfA 53 then continues on fo1. 59r with the second reponsory 
of Sabbato per annum. With the exception of folio 123, which is numbered twice, the content 
and numbering then follow accordingly up to the end of the last Sunday after Pentecost on 
folio 169v. Folio 170 is an insertion that Ossing describes as an "undeutlich beschriebenes 
Blatt aus dem 18. Jh."S6 containing, amongst other things, material for the Commune 
Evangelistarum and St Joachim. 
The Commune sanctorum now follows on folio 171r up to a lacuna after the first Vespers of 
the Commune unius martyris on folio 179v. Folios 180 and 181, which should contain the 
first two Noctums for this common, are missing and the manuscript continues with the first 
reponsory of the third N octum up to a lacuna, which begins in the third responsory on the 
second Noctum of the Commune virginum on folio 188, which is numbered twice. 
Folios 189 and 190 that would have contained the rest of this common are missing. Folios 
191 and 192 consist of another insertion, containing the Mass items that follow second 
Vespers during Easter Week and the Alleluia antiphons at Matins for the same week, before 
the Sanctorale continues with the feast of St Nicholas on folio 193r. After this, the 
Sanctorale continues up to a lacuna in the fourth antiphon at lauds of the office for the 
Finding of the Cross on folio 236v. The manuscript then continues after the beginning of the 
third antiphon in the first Noctum for the feast of St Bonifatius on fo1. 237r, up to another 
lacuna in the second antiphon of the third Nocturn for the feast of St Hippolytus. This is the 
point where the manuscript concluded in the early nineteenth century when a handwritten 
note was added in the lower margin of this folio indicating that: "Mit Einschluss dieses sind 
jetzt noch zweihundert sechs und siebzig Blatter in diesem Buche. Freckenhorst 3. Sept. 1841 
H. Schulte Pfd." 











At some point after this, folio 278, a fragment from another manuscript, containing parts of 
the feasts for Sts Cecilia and Clementis, was added. If one considers that Ossing did not 
mention this addition in his description of PfA 53, it appears that this folio was added 
sometime after the late 1960s.57 
PfA 53 thus consists of: 
• 	 three main parts: a Temporale on folios 3-169, a Communale on folios 171-188.2, and a 
Sane/orale on folios 193-277 (all with lacunae); and 
• 	 three later additions on folios 170, 191-192 and 278. 
The folios in the manuscript are not all the same size, and contain a number of different 
scripts. The following table lists the measurements and other details of representative pages. 












5 38,5 x 
26,5 cm 
28,3 x 18,5 
cm 
5 11 1,6 cm No 
11 36 x 27,5 
cm 
27,6 x 18,2 
cm 
5 11 1,6 cm No The scribe drew 
a line around 
the written part 
ofthepag~. 
116 36 x 27,9 
cm 
27,4 x 18,1 
cm 









5 10 1,8 cm No The quality of 
folios from 
folio 171 to 
folio 188v is 
very poor. 
191 35,9 x 
27,1 cm 
27,3 x 18,4 
cm 





193 36,1 x 
27,1 cm 
27,8 x 18,3 
cm 
5 12 1,4/5 cm No Pinholes are 
present. 
Table 1: Measurements and other details 












The Freckenhorst Antiphoner is one of a few surviving manuscripts, dating from the period 
before the Anabaptist Kingdom (1534-35), during which countless books were lost, notably 
those from the diocese of Mlinster. 58 Parts of surviving manuscripts dating from before this 
period were put together afterwards to form new liturgical books. This is a possible reason 
for the different stylistic influences and extra folios present in this manuscript.59 
Content 
Chapter 4 and the appendices contain a complete description and listing of the content of the 
manuscript. The following table provides the reader with an overview of the different feasts 
in PfA 53 and the folio numbers on which they appear. The table also includes the dates of 
the saints' feast days. 
58 	 The Anabaptist Movement decided to make MUnster their capital, a sort of "new Jerusalem". After the 
liberation of the town of MUnster on 24 June 1535, some liturgical books were reconstructed using different 
parts from different manuscripts. For a brief English introduction to Anabaptism in MUnster, please see 
Hsia, ed., "MUnster and the Anabaptists", 51-70; Grieser, "A tale of two convents: Nuns and Anabaptists in 
MUnster 1533-1535",31-47; Waite, "The Dutch nobility and Anabaptism: 1535- 1545",458-485. Waite 
mentions, in "The Dutch nobility and Anabaptism 1535-1545",479, that the Countess Agnes von Limburg­
Styrum, a supporter of Anabaptism, became the abbess of the "wealthy" cloister of Freckenhorst in 1527. 
She started a radical reformation to reform the cloister in an evangelical fashion. The result was that by 
1532, the monastery of Freckenhorst had separated completely from the Catholic Church. Kohl in 
"Freckenhorst - Damenstift", 314, remarks that the convent practised the Catholic religion up to the 
Anabaptism movement, whereafter the convent became predominantly Protestant, and then converted back 
to the Catholic religion in 1650. 
59 	 Ms. 4.b.5 in the Grey Collection of the National Library of South Africa in Cape Town is a possible 
example of this type of later reconstruction in MUnster during the sixtenth century. It is a composite 
manuscript consisting of parts taken from a noted breviary and an antiphoner (both dating from the late 
thirteenth century), that were put together in an effort to reconstruct a complete liturgical book. The 
presence of an office for St Liudger in the antiphoner is a clear indication of a MUnster provenance. See 
Steyn, ed., Medieval and Renaissance manuscripts in the Grey Collection, vol. 1, 13-15. Haller, 
"Liturgische Handschriften", 198 mentions one example of a book that was repaired after the Anabaptist 
destruction of liturgical books in MUnster. According to a note on the first page of the missal manuscript 
MUnster, Universitlits- und Landesbibliothek, N.R. 1003 (D-MOu N.R. 1003) the mansucript, which the 
Anabaptisits damaged during their rule in MUnster, was repaired after 24 June 1535: "Hic liber fede 











Folio Feast Name 
003r Dom. I Adventus60 
003v Lacuna 
004v Dom. Adventus 
005v Fer. 2 Hebd. I Adv. 
005v Fer. 3 Hebd. I Adv. 
005v Fer. 4 Hebd. I Adv. 
006r Fer. 5 Hebd. I Adv. 
006r Fer. 6 Hebd. I Adv. 
006r Sabbato Hebd. I Adv. 
006r Dom. 2 Adventus 
009r Fer. 2 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
009r Fer. 3 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
009v Fer. 4 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
009v Fer. 5 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
009v Fer. 6 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
009v Sabbato Hebd. 2 Adv. 
OIOr Dom. 3 Adventus 
Ol2v Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
Ol3r Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
Ol3v Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
Ol4v Fer. 5 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
Ol5v Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
Ol6v Sabbato Hebd. 3 Adv. 
Ol8r Dom. 4 Adventus 
020v Antiphonae Majores 
021r Thomae Apost. 
021r Vigilia Nat. Domini 
024r Nativitas Domini 
028v Stephani 
032r Joannis Evang. 
036r Nat. Innocentium 
039r Dom. p. Nat. Dom. 
041r Hebd. Nat. Dom. 
042r Octava Nat. Domini 
044r Octava Stephani 
045r Oct. Joannis Evang. 
046r Oct. Nat. Innocent. 
046r Vigilia Epiphaniae 
046v Epiphania 
050r Epiphania,8 
051v Octava Epiphaniae 
052v Dom. 2 p. Epiph. 
055r Dom. 3 p. Epiph. 
055v Dom. 4 p. Epiph. 
60 	 All feast names are in accordance with the 
guidelines for CANTUS indexes: Lacoste, ed., 






















































Feast Name Date 
Feria 2 per annum 

Feria 3 per annum 

Feria 4 per annum 

















Fer 2. Quinquages. 

Fer 3. Quinquages. 

Fer. 4 Cinerum 

Fer. 5 post Cineres 

Fer. 6 post Cineres 

Sabbato post Cineres 

Dom. I Quadragesimae 

Hebd. I Quad. 

Fer. 2 Hebd. I Quad. 

Fer. 3 Hebd. I Quad. 

Fer. 4 Hebd. I Quad. 

Fer. 5 Hebd . I Quad. 

Fer. 6 Hebd. I Quad. 

Sabb. Hebd. I Quad. 

Dom. 2 Quadragesimae 

Fer. 2 Hebd. 2 Quad. 

Fer. 3 Hebd. 2 Quad. 

Fer. 4 Hebd. 2 Quad . 

Fer. 5 Hebd. 2 Quad. 

Fer. 6 Hebd. 2 Quad. 





Hebd. 3 Quad . 

Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Quad. 

Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Quad. 

Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Quad. 

Fer. 5 Hebd. 3 Quad. 

Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 QUad. 

Sabb. Hebd. 3 Quad. 

Dom. 4 Quadragesimae 

Fer. 2 Hebd. 4 Quad. 

Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Quad. 

Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Quad. 

Fer. 5 Hebd. 4 Quad. 

Fer. 6 Hebd. 4 Quad. 

Sabb. Hebd. 4 Quad. 

Dom. de Passione 

Hebd. de Passione 

























Folio Feast Name Date Folio Feast Name Date 
088v Fer. 3 de Passione 120r Fer. 3 Hebd. 5 Pasco 
088v Fer. 4 de Passione 120v Fer. 4 Hebd. 5 Pasco 
088v Fer. 5 de Passione 120v Fer. 5 Hebd. 5 Pasco 
089r Fer. 6 de Passione 121v Fer. 6 Hebd. 5 Pasco 
089r Sabb. de Passione 121v Sabbato 5 p. Pasch a 
089v Dom. in Palmis 121v Dom. 5 p. Pasch a 
091v Fer. 2 Maj. Hebd. 121v Fer. 2 in Letaniis 
093r Fer. 3 Maj. Hebd. 122r Fer. 3 in Letaniis 
094v Fer. 4 Maj. Hebd. 122v Fer. 4 in Letaniis 
095v Fer. 5 in Cena Dom. 122v Ascensio Domini 
099r Fer. 6 in Parasceve 123w Fer. 6 p. Ascensio. 
102r Sabbato Sancto 124r Sabb. p. Ascensionem 
105r DeBMV 125r Dom. p. Ascensionem 
105v Suff. Mariae 125v Fer. 2 p. Ascensio. 
I05v Suff. Crucis 125v Fer. 3 p. Ascensio. 
106r Dom. Resurrectionis 126r Fer. 4 p. Ascensio. 
I08r Fer. 2 p. Pascha 126r Oct. Ascens. Domini 
I09v Fer. 3 p. Pascha 126r Fer. 6 p. Oct. Asc. 
II Or Fer. 4 p. Pasch a 126r Sabb. p. Oct. Asc. 
111 r Fer. 5 p. Pascha 126r Vigilia Pentecostes 
I J Iv Fer. 6 p. Pasch a 126v Dom. Pentecostes 
ll1v Sabbato in Albis 128r Fer. 2 Pent. 
112r Octava Paschae 129r Fer. 3 Pent. 
112v Octava Paschae,8 129v Fer. 4 Pent. 
113r Fer. 2 p. Oct.Pasch. 130v Fer. 5 Pent. 
113v Fer. 3 p. Oct.Pasch. 131r Fer. 6 Pent. 
113v Fer. 4 p. Oct.Pasch. 131r Sabbato Pent. 
114r Fer. 5 p. Oct.Pasch. 131r Octava Pentecostes 
114r Fer. 6 p. Oct.Pasch. 131v De Trinitate 
114r Sabb. p. Oct. Pasch. 135v De Trinitate,8 
114v Pascha Annotinum 136r Corporis Christi 
114v Dom. 2 p. Pascha 140r De Regum 
114v Dom. 2 p. Pascha,8 144r De Sapientia 
115r Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 PasCo 147r De Job 
116r Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 PasCo 151r De Tobia 
116v Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Pasco 154v De Machabaeis 
117r Fer. 5 Hebd. 3 Pasco 158r De Prophetis 
117v Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Pasco Dom. 1 p. (octava) 
118r Sabbato 3 p. Pascha 162r Pent. 
118r Dom. 3 p. Pascha 162v Dom. 2 p. Pent. 
118r Dom. 3 p. Pascha,8 162v Dom. 3 p. Pent. 
118v Fer. 2 Hebd. 4 Pasco 163r Dom. 4 p. Pent. 
118v Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Pasco 163v Dom. 5 p. Pent. 
119r Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Pasco 164r Dom. 6 p. Pent. 
119r Fer. 5 Hebd. 4 Pasco 164r Dom. 7 p. Pent. 
119r Fer. 6 Hebd. 4 Pasco 164v Dom. 8 p. Pent. 
119r Sabbato 4 p. Pascha 165r Dom. 9 p. Pent. 
119r Dom. 4 p. Pascha 165r Dom. lOp. Pent. 
119r Dom. 4 p. Pascha,8 165v Dom. II p. Pent. 
119v Fer. 2 Hebd. 5 Pasco 165v Dom. 12 p. Pent. 











Folio Feast Name Date Folio Feast Name Date 
166v Dom. 14 p. Pent. 209v Purificatio Mariae February 2 
167r Dom. 15 p. Pent. 212v Blasii February 3 
167v Dom. 16 p. Pent. 213r Agathae February 5 
167v Dom. 17 p. Pent. 216r Cathedra Petri February 22 
168r Dom. 18 p. Pent. 218v Gregorii March 12 
168r Dom. 19 p. Pent. 221v Gertrudis March 17 
168v Dom. 20 p. Pent. 226r Annuntiatio Mariae March 25 
168v Dom. 21 p. Pent. 229r Ludgeri March 26 
169r Dom. 22 p. Pent. 232v Ambrosii April 4 
169v Dom. 23 p. Pent. 232v Marci April 25 
169v Dom. 24 p. Pent. 233r Comm. un. Mart. TP 
169v Dom. 25 p. Pent. 233v Comm. pI. Mart. TP 
170r Comm. Evangelistarum 234v Comm. pI. Conf. TP 
170v Joachimi 234v Philippi, Jacobi May 1 
171r Comm. Apostolorum 235v lnventio Crucis May 3 
175v Comm. plur. Mart. 236v Lacuna 
179v Lacuna 237r Bonifacii June 5 
182r Comm. unius Mart. 239v Vitii June 15 
183v Comm. plur. Conf. 243r Acacii et Soc. June 22 
188r Comm. Virginum 246r Joannis Baptistae June 24 
188x Lacuna 249r Joannis, Pauli June 26 
191r Dom. Resurrectionis 250r Petri , Pauli June 29 
191r Fer. 2 p. Pasch a 252r Pauli June 30 
191v Fer. 3 p. Pascha 255r Octava Joannis Bapt. July 1 
191v Fer. 4 p. Pascha 255r Visitatio Mariae July 2 
192r Fer. 5 p. Pascha 259r Octava Apostolorum July 6 
192r Fer. 6 p. Pascha 260r Divisio Apostolorum July 15 
192v Feria 2 TP 263v Mariae MagdaJenae July 22 
192v Feria 3 TP 266v Jacobi July 25 
192v Feria 4 TP 267r Annae July 26 
192v Feria 5 TP 270r Vincula Petri August I 
192v Feria 6 TP 270r Inventio Stephani August 3 
192v Sabbato TP 273v Walburgae August 4 
192v Dominica TP 274r Laurentii August 10 
193r Nicolai December 6 277r Tiburtii, Susannae August 11 
195v Conceptio Mariae December 8 277r Hippolyti August 13 
198v Luciae December 13 277v Lacuna 
200r Fabiani, Sebastiani January 20 278r Caeciliae November 22 
203r Agnetis January 21 278v Clementis November 23 
205v Conversio Pauli January 25 












Several hands wrote PfA 53: 61 
Hand 1: folios 3-10; 

Hand 2: folios 11-169; 

Hand 3: folios 171-188; 

Hand 4: folios 191-192; 

Hand 5: folios 193-277; and 

Hand 6 folio 278. 

In each instance, the style of the musical notation changes together with the script. 

4.1 The Musical Notation 
The neumes of PfA 53 are in Gennan Gothic notation on staff lines. In Gothic notation, 
contrary to square notation, the scribes held the pen diagonally to the line. They placed strong 
strokes on the vertical downward strokes as well as the horizontal strokes, but the upward 
strokes are of a finer nature. 62 The basic shapes, however, stayed similar to those of the 
Gennan and central European notations already in use from the twelfth and thirteenth 
centuries. 
In Gennan Gothic notation, the neumes developed into what scholars refer to as 
Hufnagelschrift since the head of the virga is shaped like a horseshoe nail. 63 In PfA 53 the 
virga displays the typical characteristic of this style of notation in all the hands: the lower 
extremity of the sign is tapered, while the head is thickened into the nail shape.64 The typical 
Gothic punctum has a diamond shape.65 Isolated puncta only appear consistently in Hands 3 
and 5 in PfA 53. Its appearance in Hand 2 is less consistent. Hand 1 only employs an 
isolated punctum if the pitch is on the lowest line (or below this line) on the staff, in order to 
prevent the stem of the virga from interfering with the text. Hand 4 on the insertion of folios 
61 The later, eighteenth-century addition on folio 170, which, together with some ugly notation, features very 
low-grade handwriting, consisting of a hybrid Gothic style, an ugly cursive style, and what appears to be a 
weak imitation of humanistic miniscule, has little palaeographical value and will not be considered in this 
study. Three or four different people probably wrote this folio. 








64 Hourlier, La notalion musicale des chants liturgiques Latins, 17 . 













191 to 192 is inconsistent, using a variety of punctum shapes, including the diamond shape 
and a longer diagonal or vertical stroke. Single pitches in Hand 6 are always indicated by a 
virga. Here the diamond-shaped punctum only appears as part of compound neumes. 
There is not much documentation about Hufnagelschrift and that which is available is mostly 
contradictory. The term is mostly used in connection with later manuscripts of the Middle 
Ages where, when referring to manuscripts dating from the thirteenth century, the term Gothic 
notation is used. The author agrees with Hourlier, who notes that there does not really exist a 
clean break between the two - where the one 'ends', so to speak, and the other starts - since 
that which characterises Hufnagelschrift can already be seen in the Gothic notation of the 
thirteenth century. He proposes rather to refer to a single category, German notation, and 
provides dates to distinguish between the various manuscripts and the notation therein.66 
PfA 53 is written on staffs consisting of five black lines, with C and F clefs. A small black 
dot (which is very similar to the apostrophic neume) indicates the F clef - this is common 
German practice.67 
When comparing PfA 53 to manuscripts in Stablein's study,68 as well as with his table on 
page 32, the resemblances in the notation are clear. The notation in Stablein's example 67 is 
very similar to Hands 2 and 5 in partiCUlar. The liquescent neurnes, however, differ. All the 
liquescent signs in the Stable in example connect directly to the foregoing virga, so that the 
neume has a shape that resembles a walking stick. The following tables contain examples of 
the neumes in the different hands. 69 
Virga and punctum 
Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
Table 3: Examples of the virga in PfA 53 
66 Hourlier, La notation musicale des chants liturgiques Latins, 17. 
67 Hourlier, La notation, 19. 
68 Stliblein, Schriftbild, 32, 194-205. 











Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
-L~ ~ ~ 
-. 




Table 4: Examples of the punctum in PfA 53 
Pes 
Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
~ -·t~'to -­ -;: 
Table 5: Examples of the pes in PfA 53 
Clivis 
Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
Table 6: Examples of the clivis in PfA 53 
Toreulus 
Folio5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio191-192v Folio193 Folio278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
Table 7: Examples of the torculus in PfA 53 
Porreetus 
Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 












Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
~ 
Table 9: Examples of the scandicus in PfA 53 
Climacus 
Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
, 
r··f Ii 
Table 10: Examples of the climacus in PfA 53 
Apostrophic neumes 
Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
~ 
Table 11: Examples of the apostrophic bipunctum in PfA 53 
The most common apostrophic neumes in PfA 53 are the bipunctum and the tripunctum. 
Sometimes there is also an apostrophic neume after a compound neume, the most common 
being the climacus, scandicus, clivis or pes. In such cases, it is sometimes difficult to 
distinguish between an apostrophic neume and a liquescent sign. 
Liquescence 
Folio5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio191-192v Folio193 Folio278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
Table 12: Examples of the liquescent virga in PfA 53 
Folio 5 Folio 11 Folio 171 Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
Hand 1 Hand 2 Hand 3 Hand 4 Hand 5 Hand 6 
~ }~1I r..~ -2t­/. 











As mentioned above, it is sometimes difficult to distinguish between signs for liquescence and 
apostrophic neumes. More details about this matter appear in Chapter 2. 
Liquescent sign 1f On the syllable salvatorem 
Apostrophic neume . On the vowel sound mare 
Table 14: Examples of the confusion between a liquescent sign and an apostrophic neume 
Quilisma 
Folio 191-192v Folio 193 Folio 278 
4 Hand 5 Hand 6 






Pes subtripunctis resupinus 
Table 16: Examples of compound neumes in PfA 53 
The style of the notation in Hands 2 and 5 are very similar. This evidence supports the idea 
that scribes from the same school (the Fraterherren of MUnster) wrote these parts of PfA 
53.70 The information concerning the script will consolidate this theory. 
4.2 The Script 
The two main scripts, which feature in PfA 53, are Gothic textualis textura and Gothic 
textualis rotunda. 
As mentioned above, there are six different handwritings in PfA 53. 
70 See Hljlker, "Kreis Warendod", 120; Oeser, "Die Bruder des gemeinsamen Lebens", col. 392; and Ossing, 











Hand 1: fo1. 3-10; 

Hand 2: fo1. 11-169; 

Hand 3: fo1. 171-188; 

Hand 4: fo1. 191-192; 

Hand 5: fo1. 193-277; and 

Hand 6: fo1. 278. 

Hands 2 and 5 are more rounded (Gothic textualis rotunda) than Hand 1 (Gothic textualis 

textura). According to Ossing, parts of PfA 53 were a product of the Fraterherren of 

Miinster, more specifically, that of Hands 2 and 5. 71 

Hands 2 and 5 fonn the bulk of the manuscript: 234 folios out of 277. The following table 

contains examples of the different handwritings in PfA 53. The words domini and sancto were 

used to facilitate comparison. If one of these words did not appear in the specific 

handwriting, something similar was provided. 

Hand Domini Sancto Type of script 
1 Gothic textualis textura 
2 Gothic textualis rotunda 
3 . . ~ ~ .... ~:-; " .. Gothic textualis semi-quadrata 
. .;: . '. 
4 Low-grade Gothic textualis rotunda 
5 Gothic textualis rotunda 
6 Gothic textualis quadrata 
Table 17: Examples illustrating the style of the different Hands in PfA 53 
Table 18 is a comparative table, consisting of an example of each letter as it appears in the 
different hands. By comparing each hand's letters and how they are fonned, it is possible, as 
with the notation, to see that Hands 2 and 5 are similar in style. 
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"Table 18: Example of letters from the different hands in PfA 53 . 

72 	 The c connects to the next letter by lengthening the top part of the c to such an extent that sometimes it looks 











The use of Gothic script first started in Northern France and Belgium during the eleventh 
century.73 During this period, many intellectuals and scholars of the age regarded France as a 
centre for learning and travelled there to learn about the arts and literature. This expedited the 
German transition to the Gothic script. The popularity of the Cistercian Order across Europe 
further expedited this transition. The Cistercian Order developed a reputation in France for 
their book production ''with very uniform script and decoration".74 
In Western Germany, most scribes were already using an angular writing style. This made the 
adoption of the Gothic script in this area even easier. A typical characteristic of northern 
Gothic script is that the words tend to appear as if in "block-like units", because of the 
"stretched shafts and the interconnecting bows,,75 of the individual letters. This characteristic, 
however, is entirely lacking in German manuscripts of the thirteenth century and in the 
manuscripts dating from the early fourteenth century. 76 
4.2.1 Gothic textualis textura 
The pages of Hand 1 consist of eleven lines of text Gothic textualis textura. This script 
reached the height of its popularity during the thirteenth century. Its form changed somewhat 
during the fourteenth century, using a bit more of "an embellished, over-elaborate, or even 
knotty character".77 However, basic characteristics stayed the same. Bischoff notes that, 
before the fifteenth century, no regular book trade existed in Germany and thus no real type of 
development could have stemmed from it. During the fifteenth century, the use of this script 
started to decline. Factors tha  contributed to its decline included the appearance of the 
Gothic bastarda scripts. In later centuries, the textura script appeared only in pontificals, 
canons of the mass and breviaries, as well as Bibles and books used for reading in the 
monastic refectory. This script was used for the layout of German poetry as well as 
schoolbooks. The use of the textura script was also an indication of the importance of a 
document. Printers and writers only used the textura script for decrees and legal documents.78 
73 Bischoff, Latin Pa/aeography: Antiquity and the Midd/e Ages, 127. 
74 Bischoff, Latin Pa/aeography, 131. 
75 Bischoff, Latin Pa/aeography, 133. 
76 Bischoff, Latin Pa/aeography, 133. 
77 Bischoff, Latin Pa/aeography, 134. 











A characteristic of the Gothic textualis textura, especially noticeable from the fourteenth 
century onwards, is that the letter a is divided in the middle by a straight, horizontal line.79 
During that same period, the i became dotted. In the twelfth century, the r became more 
exaggerated, and then developed even more in the thirteenth century, when in most cases the 
"shoulder-stroke was '" separated from the stem".80 In this type of script the w is mostly 
portrayed by two vs joined together. 
4.2.2 Gothic textualis rotunda 
This script first appeared in about 1250.81 Textualis rotunda favours the suppression of a 
break in letters in favour of roundness. In this script, words nonnally end in a thin hair stroke, 
especially on the letters m and n, also connecting the letters to those of the next line. It also 
makes use of the rectangular a. 82 Textualis rotunda is a type of heavy textura used in 
"Holland and Gennany by the Bretheren of the Common Life and the Augustinians of the 
Windesheim Congregation". 83 
This script can be recognised by the treatment of the bottoms of the minims - these are 
rounded off with a natural upward curve of the pen, instead of the specially applied' diamond­
shaped' feet. 84 
Hand 2 is in Gothica textualis rotunda. These pages contain eleven lines of text and notation. 
Some of the margins contain decorations in lilac or red colours. These decorations are mostly 
connected with the illustrated capitals (for example, folios 18r, 20v, 22r and 23). 
Hand 4 is also in Gothic textualis rotunda, but the style of the handwriting is low-grade and 
not beautiful when compared to Hands 2 and 5. These pages contain ten lines of text and 
notation. 
Hand 5 is also in Gothic textualis rotunda and is very similar to Hand 2. The pages contain 
twelve lines of text and notation. There are ligatures between the letters d-e, d-o and d-a, s-t, 
c-o, c-a, ·c-i, c-d, s-s, c-t, t-u and t-a. The round r now appears in words and not just at the end 
of words. 
79 Bischoff, Latin Palaeography, 135, refers to this as the "box-a". 

80 Bischoff, Latin Palaeography, 135. 

81 Oeser, "Das 'A' als Grundlage fUr Schrifvarianten in der gotischen Buchschrift", 29. 

82 Oeser, "Das 'A' als Grundlage fUr Schrifvarianten", 28. 

83 Bischoff, Latin Palaeography, 134. 













4.2.3 Gothic textualis quadrata 
A characteristic of the Gothic textualis quadrata is the treatment of the bottoms of the 
minims, which have consistently applied feet. 85 Hand 6 is one additional folio in a compact 
Gothic textualis textura script. 
4.2.4 Gothic textualis semi-quadrata 
Gothic textualis semi-quadrata is a mixture of the characteristics of the Gothic textualis 
rotunda and the Gothic textualis qudrata. Some of the bottoms of the minims have applied 
feet, whilst others are finished off with a natural, rounded, upward curve, like that of the 
textualis rotunda. 86 Hand 3 is in Gothic textualis semi-quadrata. These pages consist of ten 
lines of text and notation. 
4.2.5 The use of abbreviations, initials and capitals 
The abbreviations for the chant texts are hym (hymns), a (antiphons), inv (invitatories) and V 
and R (versicles and responsories). The incipit of the relevant psalm text, together with 
notation, sometimes appears together with the notation of the differentia. The abbreviation ps 
precedes the psalm texts. The only punctuation sign used consistently throughout the 
manuscript is a period. 
Capital letters and initials are important clues for the determination of the position and genre 
in liturgical manuscripts. The term 'initial' applies to those letters at the margin, while 
'capitals' or 'capital letter' would refer to the kind of letter that begins this sentence. 87 
All capital letters are calligraphic, which means that they are the work of a scribe, rather than 
an artist. These letters consist of pen work that is sometimes highlighted. The scribe wrote 
these letters at the same time that he wrote the rest of the text. This is not the case for the 
larger letters. An exception to this is the plain, calligraphic size 2 initial, which is a bit 
smaller than the normal size 2 initial, and which the scribe adds as he writes the text.88 
One can classify capitals according to their size, colour and decoration - these are indications 
that show the importance of the text that follows a capital letter: 89 
85 Brown, A guide to Western historical scripts, 84 . 

86 Brown, A guide to Western historical scripts, 86. 

87 Hughes, Medieval manuscripts for mass and office, 103. 

88 Hughes, Medieval manuscripts, 104. 













• 	 Size I or the unqualified word 'capital'. This letter does not extend into the space below 
or above the line of the letters, nor is it nonnally coloured or highlighted. The capital does 
not necessarily appear at the beginning of a line, but also whenever it is required. In 
special cases, this size capital follows an initial.9o 
• 	 Size I + or the large capital. The large capital extends into the space above the line of the 
letters. It may be in colour, but it is not usually highlighted. According to Hughes, the 
larger capital does not necessarily require a new line, but occurs whenever it is required.91 
• 	 The 'extended capital' is distinctly larger than the 'large capital' and extends well into the 
musical stave. It is usually not coloured, but may have a highlight. This sort of capital 
nonnally appears in the margin. It is sometimes difficult to distinguish this letter from the 
size 2 initial. 
• 	 The size 2 letter or an 'initial'. This initial stretches from the line of text to the top of the 
musical stave accompanying that text, so one line of text and one stave (1 +I). This initial 
can appear plain in some instances, not necessarily undecorated, but calligraphic rather 
than artistic. This initial can be coloured in some areas with red, blue, gold or silver. 
Although it is still relatively small, some faces appear in the margin in later manuscripts. 
A capital can follow the initial as the second letter of the word. The initial is usually 
placed in the ruling of the page, at the margin, but there are exceptions where the letter is 
within the course of the line. With this initial, advance planning would have been 
necessary, with the scribe leaving space in the text with a tiny cue letter for the artist. The 
scribe did not leave any space for the letters I and J and the ascenders and descenders of P 
and L, because these initials were placed in the margin. The size of these letters also does 
not confonn to the characteristics of the initial as set out above, although these letters are 
clearly the equivalent of the size 2 initial. These letters nonnally extend over two lines of 
text. Sometimes they are difficult to see on the microfilm of a tightly bound book. 92 
• 	 Hughes calls initials that extend over three, four or more lines, or sometimes the whole 
page, 'larger initials'. These larger initials indicate the major landmarks of a manuscript, 
and are usually the product of an artist, rather than the scribe.93 
90 Hughes, Medieval manuscripts, 103. 
91 Hughes, Medieval manuscripts, 103. 
92 Hughes, Medieval manuscripts, 104-5. 











The following are larger initials in PfA 53 that stretch over eight lines and represent major 
landmarks in the manuscript: 
• H Hodie nobis celorum rex fo1. 24v (Nativitas Domini) 
• V Vespere autem sabbati fo1. 106v (Vigilia Pasche) 
• A Angelus domini fo1. 106v (Dom. Resurrectionis) 
• V Veni Sancti Spiritus fo1. 126r (Vigilia Pentecoste) 
• G Gloria tibi Trinitas fo1. 131 v (De Trinitate) 
• 0 o pastor eterne fo1. 193r (Sanctorale) 
These are blood red in colour and have ornamental decoration on the inside in green and red 
colours. 
Hand 1 only uses red and blue extended capitals for the beginning of the chants. 
Hand 2 alternates between extended capitals that are alternatively red and blue in colour with 
extended capitals in black ornamental style. 
In Hand 2, the size 2 initial is not only used to show the beginning of an important office, but 
it also appears within such an office, for example, the beginning of Lauds in the office for 
Nativitas Domini. The following table shows the use and positions of the size 2 initial in 
Hand 2: 
Folio Office, Genre, Position Feast name Incipit 
020v VA1M Antiphonae Maj ores'l4 o sapientia 
021v VAM Vigilia Nat~ Dom. o virgo 
022r MI Vigilia Nat. Dom. Hodie scietis 
024r MI N ativitas Domini Christus natus 
027r LA1 Nativitas Domini Quem vidistis 
028r V2A1 Nativitas Domini Tecum princiQium 
029r MR1.1 Stephani Hesterna die 
032r V2Ap Stephani lucundis homo 
032r VR*~5 Joannis Evang. LVox tonitrui 
036r VA* Nat. Innocentium Sanctum est 
042r VA* Octava Nat. Domini Tecum principium 
043r LAl Octava Nat. Domini o admirabile 
046r V2Ap Vigilia Epiphaniae Tecum princiRium 
046v MRl.l Epiphania Hodie in lordane 
052v LAB Octava Epiphaniae Praecursor loannes 
94 All feast names are in accordance with the guidelines for CANTUS indexes: Lacoste, ed., "Cantus: A 
database for Latin ecclesiastical chant", http://pubJish.uwo.ca/-cantus/index.html. 














Folio Office, Genre, Position Feast name Incipit 
052v VAM Dom. 2 p. Epiph. Fratres existimo 
053r MRI Dom. 2 p. Epiph. Domine ne in 
054v LAB Dom. 2 p. Epiph. NU2tiae~uidem 
055r LAB Dom. 3 p. Epiph. Cum autem 
055v LAB Dom. 4 p. Epiph. Ascendente Jesu 
056r MRl Feria 2per ~um Benedicam Dominum 
In principio059v MRI Dom. Septuagesimae 
063r LAB Dom. Sexagesimae Cum turba 
064r MRI Dom. Quinquagesimae Dixit dominus 
067v VAp* Dom. 1 Quadragesimae Frange esurienti 
073r MRI Dom. 2 Quadragesimae Tolle arma 
077r MRI Dom. 3 Quadragesimae Videntes Joseph 
08lr MRI Dom. 4 Quadragesimae Locutus est 
085r VAp* Dom. de Passione . Animae impiorum 
085v MRl.l Dom. de Passione Isti sunt 
096r MRl.l Fer. 5 in Cena Dom. In monte Oliveti 
lO2r MAl. 1 * Sabbato Sancto In pace 
lO6r VAp* Dom. Resurrectionis Allelui iii 
107r LAI Dom. Resurrectionis Angelus autem 
l22v VAp* Ascensio Domini Si diligeretis 
l23r MRl.l Ascensio Domini Post passionem 
l27r MRl Dom. Pentecostes Dum comQlerentur 
l40r HAl De Regum Lo~uere domine 
l4lv MRI DeRegum Deus omnium 
l44r HAl De Sapientia Sapientia aedificavit 
144v MRI De Sapientia In principio 
l47r HAl De Job Cum audisset 
l51r HAl De Tobia N e reminiscaris 
l54v HAl De Machabeis Adaperiat dominus 
l58r HAl De Prophetis Vidi dominum 
l62r EAl Dom. 2 p. Pent. Homo quidam 
Table 19: Position and use ofthe size 2 initial in Hand 2 
In Hand 3 some extended capitals feature human faces, some in profile: Benedicam and Dum 
on folio 171 v and Vidi on folio l72r. Folio 173 has an example of a human face to the front: 
Non. Some of the capitals have ornamental decoration, while others are plain. Some capitals 
take the form of an animal, for example, a snake (Sancti, fo1. 173v) or dragons (Domine, fo1. 
176r and In, fo1. 177v). Other animal decorations are Benedictionem (fo1. 184v), Dixit (fo1. 
l85r), Justum (fo1. l85r and fo1. 1 86r). Most of the extended capitals are still in colour: 
green, red, blue, or black. These decorations do not signify the beginning of any important 
chants - the choice of location for these decorations seems random. In Hand 4 it is difficult to 












on folio 171r - it is singular in its ornamental decorative design.96 The heavily decorated size 
2 initial I appear on folios 173v, 174v, 177r, 183r, 183v, and 185r. On folio 183r and 183v, 
these decorations appear in red, blue and copper colours. 
Hand 4 starts with a red, extended capital H. There are five large red capitals on this folio 
(three large capital As with the word Alleluja, and two large capitals H with the word 
H[aJec). The rest of this section's capitals are all size 1 capitals that are all in black. 
The use of initials and capitals in Hand 5 is very similar to that of Hand 2. Hand 5 also 
alternates between extended capitals that are alternatively red, black and blue in colour, with 
extended capitals in black ornamental style. The beginnings of most of the saints' 'offices 
start with an ornamentally decorated size 2 initial, except for the offices for Gregory, 
Gertrude, Vitus, Acacius, Anne and the Finding of Stephen. A size 2 initial also indicates the 
first chant of Lauds in the office for Stephen. The offices for Markus, Peter in Chains, The 
Sending Forth of the Apostles and Walburga all start with an extended capital. 
Hand 6 uses extended capitals at the beginning of each chant. 
5 	 Conclusion 
It is evident that the general characteristics of the Gothic notation (Hufnagelschrift) ~d script, 
which became popular in Gennany during the thirteenth century, frequently appear in the 
Freckenhorst manuscript, for example: 
• 	 The use of the diamond-shaped punctum. However, this is not the only sign used for the 
punctum in this manuscript - a diagonal stripe, like that of a point of a quill pressing 
down, is also used to signify a punctum, as well as a horizontal line (when in conjunction 
with a virga) in the later added pages. 
• 	 Gothic notation is characterised by the clivis with two vertical shafts. This is not used 
exclusively; the clivis consisting of a punctum connected to a vertical downward stroke is 
also used. 
Through a limited comparison with the script of other manuscripts, it is possible to see that 
this manuscript definitely includes elements from early-, as well as later-epoch Gothic script, 
as developed in Gennany. 
96 	 The illustrations on the initial D (fol. 171) show a remarkable resemblance to the illustrations on the capital 
P, which forms part of an example in Stablein's study. Example 72 is from a German gradual dating from 













The major parts of PfA 53 appear in Gothic textualis rotunda styles. The manuscript also 
features Gothic textualis textura, Gothic textual is quadrata and Gothic textualis semi­
quadrata styles. 
One could argue that the lacunae in the manuscript and the later insertions and additions 
could be a result of the Anabaptist uprising in Germany (1533-1535), which resulted in the 
destruction of many manuscripts, as well as literature and art. This theory does not explain 
the difference between Hands 1 and 2, since no lacuna exists between the different styles of 
writing: the word Syon splits into two. The first part of the word Sy is the last word on folio 
IOv (Hand 1) and the second part of the word on is the first word on folio 11 r (Hand 2). A 
possible explanation for this is that the Fraterherren of Munster took over the manuscripts 





















Comparative studies of the Advent and Christmas responsories 

1 Introduction 
Ossing's work includes a detailed comparative study of the pitch variants in the Christmas 
responsory "Descend it de caelis" as it appears in the Antiphonale Monasteriense and a 
number of representative manuscripts from the diocese of Mlinster. His aim is to group 
related sources together and to ultimately establish an archetype or model for the Antiphonale 
Monasteriense. 
While the aims of this investigation are similar with regard to PfA 53, the intention is not to 
discover an archetype or model, but merely to identify manuscripts from the diocese of 
Mlinster that are closely related to the Freckenhorst antiphoner. 
Whereas Ossing selects only one chant, the results, presented below, are based on a larger 
group of liturgically unified chants. Initially, the Advent responsories were selected in order 
to provide data that one could, at a later stage, use in conjunction with Hesbert's comparative 
study of the Advent responsory texts.97 This idea had to be abandoned due to the lacunae for 
some of the Advent responsories in both PfA 53 and the manuscripts selected for comparison. 
Instead, the choice fell upon the Matins responsories from the offices for the Vigilia 
Nativitatis Domini and the Nativitas Domini. 
Among the sources included in this comparative study, Os sing excludes D-MOd PfA 91, D­
MOp Kl 146 and D-MOd PfA 114, since he considers these to be similar to other manuscripts 
that form part of his comparative investigation. He associates D-MUd PfA 91 with D-MUd 
PfA 66, and D-MUp Kl 146 with the Antiphonale Monasteriense and declares that D-MOd 
PfA 114 is a copy of D-MOd PfA 113.98 These manuscripts are included here, since the 
criteria for comparison, employed in this study, are far less restricted than those of Os sing and 
could lead to variants that allow one to distinguish between the books that he paired. 
Ossing's comparative method only considers true pitch variance. This means that he ignores 
liquescence, other ornamental neumes, direct pitch repetition and the grouping of neumes 
over melismas. He thus only considers pitch variance resulting from the frequency changes of 
pitches in the same position and the addition or subtraction of one or more non-repetitive 
97 Hesbert, Corpus Antiphonalium OffiCii, vol. 5. 















pitches.99 In what follows, more expansive criteria are added to those of Ossing to compare 
the melodies in PfA 53 with other MUnster sources. 
The Advent responsory texts 
Ossing's descriptions of the MUnster sources indicate that those that have not lost their 
Advent section due to the ravages of time share the same order of texts for the responses of 
the Advent responsories. The same does not hold true for the verse texts, since the sources 
reflect two traditions. The one only appears in the two Nottuln Antiphoners, PfA 113 and 
PfA 114, while the other is common to the Antiphonale Monasteriense and the remaining 
MUnster sources. Although there is a lacuna in PfA 53 for the first seven responsories of 
Sunday I in Advent, the response and verse texts of its remaining Advent responsories agree 
with the broader tradition of the Antiphonale. One can therefore assume that the entire set of 
responsory texts originally included in PfA 53 would have reflected this order. 
Having determined that there is a standard order of Advent responsory text for the majority of 
the MUnster texts one can now inquire to what extent this ordering is unique to its 
geographical location. The value of this type of information for source studies dealing with 
matters such as provenance and the identification of liturgical models is obvious. 
The Cantus Planus website that the Institut for Musikwissenschaft of the Regensburg 
UniversityIOO hosts provides an interactive database that allows for comparative searches 
through the Advent responsory series in CAO. The following table presents the text incipits 
of the Advent responsory series in PfA 53. Square brackets and asterisks indicate missing and 
partial texts respectively, included here from the Antiphonale Monasteriense, while the two­
digit numbers refer to Hesbert's numbering. loI 
Dominica I Adventus (fol.003r-004r): 
Response Verse and repetendum 
11. 	 Aspiciens a longe* [Quique terrigenae. Ite.] 
[Qui regis Israel. Nuntia.] 
[Excita domine. Qui.] 
[Gloria patri. R. In populo.] 
99 See Ossing's comparative tables in Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 153-159 & 163-169. 
100 Hiley, ed. "Cantus Planus", 
http://www.uni-regensburg.delFakultaeteniphil_Fak_IlMusikwissenschaftlcantusl. 











Response Verse and repetendum 
12. [Aspiciebam in visu] [Ecce dominator. Et.] 
13. [Missus est Gabriel] [Ave Maria gratia. Ecce.] 
14. [Ave Maria gratia] [Tollite portas. Fillium.] 
15. [Salvatorem expectamus] Praeoccupemus [aciem. Qui. 
16. Audite verbum domini * A solis Ortu. Et. 
17. Ecce virgo concipiet Tollite portas. Deus. 
18. Obsecro domine mitte A solis Ortu. Si. 
19. Laetentur cae1i et Ecce dominator. Et pauperum. 
Dominica II Adventus (006r-009r): 
Response Verse and repetendum 
21. Jerusalem cito veniet Israel si me. Salvabo. 
22. Ecce dominus veniet A solis ortu. Et. 
23. Jerusalem surge et sta Leva in circuitu. J ucun[ ditatem ]. 
24. Civitas Jerusalem noli Ecce dominator. Et. 
25. Ecce veniet dominus Ecce dominator. Coronam. 
27. Jerusalem plantabis vineam Deus a Libano. Salva[torem]. 
26. Sicut mater consolatur Deus a Libano. Et. 
28. Egredietur dominus de Deus a Libano. Quia. 
29. Rex noster adveniet Ecce agnus dei. Quem. 
Dominica III Adventus (OIOr-OI2r): 
Response Verse and repetendum 
31. Ecce apparebit dominus Ecce dominator. Et habens. 
32. Bethleem civitas dei Deus a Libano. Et pax. 
33. Qui venturus est Ex Sion species. Quod. 
34. Suscipe verbum virgo Ave Maria. Ut benedicta. 
35. Aegypte noli flere Ecce dominator. Liberare. 
36. Prope est ut veniat Qui venturus est. Miserere. 
37. Descendet dominus sicut A solis ortu. Orietur. 
38. Veni domine et Excita domine. Et revoca. 
39. Ecce radix Jesse Deus a Libano. Et erit. 
Dominica IV Adventus (OI8r-020r) 
Response Verse and repetendum 
41. Canite tuba in A solis ortu. Ecce. 











Response Verse and repetendum 
43. Non auferetur Pulchriores sunt. Et ipse. 
44. Me oportet minui Hoc est. Qui post. 
45. Ecce jam veniet Prope est ut. Ut eos. 
46. V irgo Israel revertere A solis ortu. Ambu[labunt]. 
47. Juravit dicit dominus A solis ortu. Et testa[mentum]. 
48. Non discedimus a te Domine deus. Osten[ de]. 
49. Intuemini quantus sit Et dominabitur. Cujus. 
91. Nascetur nobis In ipso. Cujus. 
The following table presents the responsory series for Advent in PfA 53 against Hesbert's so­
called archetype Advent series: 
Sunday I 

Arc 1112 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 





Arc 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 





Arc 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 





Arc 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 

Fre 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 91 

The responsory series for Advent I, Advent III and responsories one through nine for Advent 
IV are standard templates. An indication of this is the large amount of sources in which these 
series appear: 294 manuscripts for the first set, 273 for the third set, and 189 for the fourth set. 
The series for Advent IV with the additional or alternative responsory produce a mixed bag of 
only seven other manuscripts in the interactive database: Aachen, Stadtarchiv, 187; Epinal, 
80; Monza, c. 12.75; Monza, c. 16.82; Oxford, Bodleian Library, Lat. lit. e 5; Paris, 











The ordering of the responsories of the second Sunday appears in only two other manuscripts: 
Manuscript 346102 (MUnster, Staatsarchiv, Altertumsverein MUnster, 97 103 that originated in 
MUnster) and Manuscript 529 104 (Strasbourg, 62, from Cologne). Based on the data that 
Hesbert has processed, this particular ordering is thus unique to the diocese of MUnster and 
the archdiocese of Cologne, within which MUnster falls. Further detailed comparative studies 
of the content of manuscripts written for use in Munster and Cologne are required in order to 
investigate the ramifications of this relationship. lOS 
3 The responsories for Christmas 
3.1 The sources 
The following representative sources from the diocese of MUnster have been selected for this 
comparative study: 
• 	 Antiphonale Monasteriense (1537) 
• 	 D-MUsa Msc. 433 (ca. 1350)106 
• 	 D-MUp KI 146 (1546)107 
• 	 D-MUd PfA Hs. 113 (ca. 1450)108 
102 	 Hesbert, Corpus Antiphonalium Officii, vol. 5, II. 
103 This breviary was probably written for a canon of the MUnster Cathedral and its content closely resembles 
that of the Antiphonale Monasteriense. 
104 Hesbert, Corpus Antiphonalium Officii, vol. 5, 16. 
105 	 Another aspect that requires further investigation concerns the verse texts of the responsories. See, for 
example, De Loos, "The transmission of the 'Responsoria Prolixa' according to the manuscripts of St 
Mary's Church, Utrecht", 5-31, which considers variants among the verses of responsories that have the 
same response texts. 
106 	 MUnster, Nordrhein-Westflilisches Staatsarchiv, Altertumsverein Msc. 433. Many of the references to this 
late fourteenth-century antiphoner, pre-dating the appearance of Hinz's 1999 catalogue, identify it as Ms. 
433 in the Westflilisches Landesmuseum fUr Kunst und Kulturgeschichte. Literature: Lengeling, 
"Missalhandschriften aus dem Bistum MUnster", 236, no. 4; Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale 
Monasteriense, 26, 92-97, 146, 152, 160, 162-171, 176-180, 183, 203, 304, ill: 96a-b; Lipphardt, 
"Lateinische Osterfeiern und Osterspiele", vol. 2, 347 no. 275; Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiern und 
Osterspiele", vol. 6, 350 no. 275; Hinz, Handschriftensensus Westfalen, 172 no. 0388. Hereafter referred to 
as Msc. 433. 
107 	 MOnster, Diozesanbibliothek, Hs. K' 146. The date 1546 appears in a cadel on fol. 114v of this manuscript. 
Literature: Oeser, "Die BrOder des gemeinsamen Lebens in MUnster aJs BUcherschreiber", 382k (date given 
as 1549); Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 26 no. I, 30-32, 175-184, 206, 209; 
302-3, 305-307, iII: 34a-b; Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiern und Osterspiele", vol. 2, 366-367 no. 295; 
Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiern und Osterspiele", vol. 6, 350-351 no. 295; Kramer, Handschriftenerbe 
des Deutschen Mittelalters, 589; Hinz, Handschrifiencensus Westfalen, 142 no. 0321. Hereafter referred to 
as K' 146. 
lOS 	 MOnster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv, St Martin Nottuln Hs. 113. Dating from before 1493, this late 
fifteenth-century antiphoner was written for the Augustinian canonesses of St Martin's in Nottuln before 
1493. Literature: Lengeling, "Unbekannte oder seltene Ostergesllnge aus Handschriften des Bistums 











• 	 D-MUd PfA Hs. 114 (ca. 1520)109 
• 	 D-MOd PfA Hs. l32 (ca. 1500)110 
• 	 D-MUd PfA Hs. 91 (ca. 1533)111 
• 	 D-MUd PfA Hs. 53 (c. 1450) 
• 	 D-MUd PfA Hs. 66 (1516/1518)112 
3.2 Criteria/or variance 
The work of David Hughes provides a useful point of departure for establishing a 
methodology for the consideration of variants in this part of the study. The first important 
observation that he makes is that variants tend to be grouped in geographic patterns. 113 
Although he does not make this clear, one can assume that he is referring to large 
geographical areas and that one would expect manuscripts from the diocese of MUnster to 
show a fair degree of similarity. Nevertheless, one can argue that the grouping of such 
geographic variants could also occur on a smaller scale, with manuscripts reflecting variants 
Bis J800, 121-122; Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 26 no. 22, 106-117, 160-169, 
171-173, 177-182, 203-206, 209-210, 213, 217, ill: 123a-b and 216b; Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiem 
und Osterspiele", vol. 6, 349 no. 795; Hortschansky, Musik in Munster, 72-73 no. 80; Hinz, 
Handschriftencensus Westfalen, 110 no. 0246. Hereafter referred to as PfA 113. 
109 	 MUnster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv, St Martin Nottuln Hs. 114. This is the winter part of an antiphoner. 
The Fraterherren copied this manuscript in the second quartet of the sixteenth century from an exemplar 
that shows many similarities to PfA 113. Literature: Oeser, "Die Bruder des gemeinsamen Lebens in 
MUnster als BUcherschreiber", 392; Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 26 no. 23, 
117-119,204,217, ill: 123a-b, 216b; Krlimer, Handschriftenerbe des Deutschen Mittelalters, 588 and 609; 
Hinz, Handschriftencensus Westfalen, III no. 0247. Hereafter referred to as PfA 114. 
110 	 MUnster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv, St Vitus Olfen Hs. 132. PfA 132 was written in the late fifteenth­
century for the parish church of St Vitus in Olfen near LUdinghausen. Literature: Lengeling, 
"Missalhandschriften aus dem Bistum MOnster", 205 no. 42; Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale 
Monasteriense, 26 no. 14,66-72,146,148,153-159,160-2,171,176-181,195, 203-206, 208-209, 213, 217, 
ill: 73a-b and 215a; Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiem und Osterspiele", vol. 2, 355-356 no. 283; 
Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiem und Osterspiele", vol. 6, 349 no. 283; Kramer, Handschriftenerbe des 
Deutschen Mittelalters, 639; Hinz, Handschriftensensus Westfalen, 114 no. 0255. Hereafter referred to as 
PfA 132. 
III 	 MUnster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv, Sts Peter und Paul Nienborg Hs. 91. Wesselus Kottinck completed 
this manuscript for the parish church of Sts Peter and Paul in Nienborg, in 1533. Literature: Lengeling, 
"Unbekannte oder seltene Ostergesange aus Handschriften des Bistums MUnster", 258 no. 76; Ossing, 
Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 26 no. 4, 40-43, 183, 203-206, 209, 302, 304-305, ill: 
185; Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiem und Osterspiele", vol. 2, 362 no. 291 (identified as "Missale­
Antiphonale-Prozessionale"); Lipphardt, "Lateinische Osterfeiem und Osterspiele", vol. 6, 348 no. 291 
(here correctly identified as an antiphoner); Haller, "Liturgische Handschriften", 205; Hinz, 
Handschriftencensus Westfalen, 109 no. 0243. Hereafter referred to as PfA 91. 
112 	 MUnster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv, St Ludger Heek, Hs. 66. Wesselus Kottinck wrote PfA 66 for the 
parish church of St Liudger in Heek during 1516-1518. Literature: Ossing, Untersuchungen zum 
Antiphonale Monasteriense, 26 no. 3, 35-40,204,206,207,209, ill. 29v-30r: 215b, 217, 218b; Holzwig, Die 
St Ludgerus-Pfarre und -Kirche Heek, 124, 127; Haller, "Liturgische Handschriften", 204-205, ill. extract 
fol. 227; Hinz, Handschriftencensus Westfalen, 103 no. 0229; Leyer, "140 Jahre BUcherei St. Ludgerus 
Heek", 1886. 
















that are unique to exemplars originating from a particular parish or town. An example of this 
type of variance appears in the melodies for the versified office for St Liudger, an office that 
is specific to the diocese of Munster. Although aU of the manuscripts that contain the music 
for the complete office have the same melodies, the two antiphoners that were copied for use 
in Nottuln (PfA ]] 3 and ]] 4) reveal a number of melodic variants that are unique to them."4 
It is thus evident that if the later Nottuln manuscript is not a direct copy of the earlier one (as 
Ossing believes), both reflect, in the words of Hughes, a "regional unifonnaty of musical 
practice" that is, among the manuscripts from the diocese of Munster, particular to Nottuln. 
Secondly, how does one determine whether a variant is trivial or substantial? According to 
Hughes a "trivial variant is a minor change that would likely pass by unnoticed, making little 
or no musical difference", while a "substantive one creates a perceptibly new version of the 
melody." More significanOy, he concludes that "the vast majority of variants to be found are 
trivial".' J5 
Hughes's study also shows that substantive variants are the ones that are most likely to be 
geographically distributed. This implies that a study, such as this one, which is concerned 
with a group of manuscripts originating from the same geographical area, would to a large 
extent display only trivial or minor variants and that, in an attempt to group the sources on the 
basis of variants, the point of departure would be one that proceeds from all variants 
regardless of their status as trivial or substantive. A trivial variant, even one that is the result 
of a blatant scribal error, can in fact become relevant if it appears in several sources that 
exhibit other similarities. 
The one type of variance that Hughes does not explicitly take into account, but alludes to by 
listing sources that use an ornamental or liquescent neume instead of a "nonnal" neume (or 
vice versa) in another source as part of his classification of variants, J J6 is semiotic variance. 
For the purposes of this study, semiotic variance is a tenn that is applied to any type of 
notational variance in which one neumatic sign is replaced by an equivalent sign that simply 
implies a vocal nuance and not a change or the repetition of a pitch. 
The foHowing list provides the criteria according to which variant readings will be identified 
in this chapter: 
114 Information supplied by Morne Bezuidenhout who is in the process of preparing an edition of this office. 

115 Hughes, " Evidence for the traditional view", 381. 













1) The text syllable is the basic unit of comparison. 
2) Semiotic variance: 
a) the interchange of a virga and a punctum over single- and multiple-pitch syllables; 
b) the interchange of an apostrophic sign and a virga/punctum over single- and multiple­
pitch syllables; 
c) the interchange of a quilisma and a "normal" sign; and 
d) the interchange of liquescence and a "normal" sign. 
3) Pitch variance: 
a) the addition or subtraction of repeated pitches; 
b) all other instances, including the redistribution of pitches among syllables, where the 
pitches remain the same, but the text underlay is different. 
3.3 Editorial principles 
3.3.1 The melodies 
The font used in the transcriptions is the GuidoEN font developed at the Department of Early 
Music of the Institute of Musicology of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences. This is a 
modernized Messine-Gothic notation that is ideally suited to Hufnagelschrifi. It allows one to 
create a diplomatic edition in a style of modem notation that reads easily and which presents a 
very accurate rendition of the original notation, including the distinction between the virga 
and punctum, renditions of ornamental signs, and the grouping of neumes in long melismas. 
Readers who are familiar with Gothic notation should not have any difficulty in "back­
translating" the modem transcriptions presented in this and the following chapter into the 
original. Since the signs for clefs, qUilisma and liquescence tend to be problematic, some 
details about the conventions related to their transcription are presented below. 
Clefs 
GuidoEN does not include a sign for the vocal tenor G clef normally used for the transcription 
of plainchant melodies in modem notation on a five-line staff. ]n the transcriptions the figure 
8 appearing below the G clef should be "understood". All pitches following the treble G clef 






















In some of the transcriptions wide ranges call for the use of clef changes. These clefs should 
be read, untransposed, at their actual pitch: 
Quilisma 

The following conventions are used for the transcription of neumes that include a quilisma: 

1. a quilisma sign appearing a third below the following neumatic element: 
~ ,.... II 
2. a quilisma sign appearing a second below the following neumatic element: 
In PfA 114, the quilisma is replaced by two apostrophic puncta. Although one could argue 
that this is simply the way in which the scribe notated the quilisma, the rather consistent use 
of a sign resembling two inverted apostrophic puncta or two diamond-shaped puncta for the 
quilisma in the other manuscripts suggests that the scribe of PfA 114 had other intentions. 
PfA 114 PfA 113 ~I 
Int ! 
Table 20: Quilisma in PfA 113 replaced by two apostropbic neumes in PfA 114 
:PfA 53 ;Jt PfA 113 ~ 
Ms. 433 PfA 132~ 
PfA 91 ~ 













In some of the manuscripts the presence of liquescence is unambiguous. More often than not, 
however, it is difficult to discern whether the scribe intended a liquescent sign or an 
apostrophic neume. There are several cases where it is not clear, for example, whether the 
liquescent cephalic us should be read as a repercussive virga strophica, or whether the 
liquescent torculus should rather be read as a torculus strophicus. 
Mocquereau'sl17 study ofliquescence has been used to establish guidelines for liquescence in 
the transcriptions. He divides the use of the liquescence into a series of facts: 
1) Liquescent signs are never encountered on syllables ending with a vowel, vowel sounds, 
or in the middle of a purely vocal figure. 
2) All liquescent signs either appear at the end of a melodic group, or help with the transition 
to a new syllable. 
3) Liquescent signs only appear on syllables and words that comply with the following 
phonetic conditions: 
a) in front of certain combinations of two or three consonants, which include the 
following: 
i) the combination of two consonants, of which the first must be one of the liquid 
consonants: I, r, m, n; 
ii) the combination of two consonants, of which the first must be a dental explosive 
consonant: t, d; 
iii) the combination of two consonants, of which the first is the consonant s; 
iv) the combination of the two consonants gn together in one word, i.e. magnus; and 
v) the combination of two consonants, of which one is the letter d, m, n, r, t, b, sand 
I, followed by aj, i.e . senior juste. 
b) 	 The two consonants m and g detennine the liquescent sign, but only between two 
vowels. The m after a vowel naturally produces a sort of mute sound. Mocquereau 
found 46 liquescent signs on the letter m on words such as the following: semi/as, 
etenim universi, or altissimi. He also found that with the letter g this mle was only 











applicable when the letter appeared in a word before the vowels e and i, for example, 
regi, confugient and legem. 
c) 	 The diphthong au also provides the occasion for the use of a liquescent sign. In Latin 
there are eight diphthongs: ai, ei, oi, ae, oe, au, eu and ou. Mocquereau states that 
four of these diphthongs fell into disuse before the Christian era. These are ai, ei, oi 
and ou. The pronunciation of ae and oe also changed from a diphthong sound to a 
simple e sound. He states that the diphthong eu is pronounced more like a u and is not 
often used in Latin texts. The cause of a liquescent sign found on this diphthong is 
rather the letter g that normally follows eu. However, Mocquereau did find 160 
liquescent signs on the remaining diphthong au. His reasoning for this is that, even 
today, in modem European languages such as French or Italian this diphthong is 
produced as two sounds, the second sound forming a mute sound, much like the m 
consonant. This sound is one of the most common phonetic places to use the 
liquescent sign. 
d) 	 The letter j between two vowels. This rule also includes the letter i, for example, in 
words like ejus or cujus, which is sometimes spelled eius or cuius. 
4) 	 The use of liquescent signs at the above-mentioned phonetic places is not compUlsory. 
According to Mocquereau, it is impossible to lay down definite rules about the use of 
liquescent signs, since he has found some cases in the St Gall Manuscripts where one of 
the four 'facts' above were present without the use of a liquescent sign. 
Betterayl18 writes that Wagner,119 Sufiol,120 and Apel 121 all agree with Mocquereau's theories 
about the liquescent sign, while Freistedt122 does not agree with his interpretation of the 
liquescent signs on the consonants d and t. 
The following examples illustrate the use of the liquescent signs in the different manuscripts 
of this study. There are no signs for liquescence in the Antiphonale Monasteriense and KI 
146. A represents examples of signs that could be interpreted as liquescence, while B 
liS Betteray, Quomodo cantabimus canticum Domini in terra aliena, 44. 

119 Peter Wagner, Einfuhrung in die gregorianischen Melodien - Ein Handbuch der Choralwissenschaft: Band 

II: Neumenkunde. Paliiographie des liturgischen Gesanges (Leipzig, 1912). 
120 Gregoire Marie Suf\ol, Introduction ala paleographie musicale gregorienne (Townai, 1935). 
121 Willi Apel, Gregorian chant (London, 1958). 











represents examples of apostrophic neumes that could be mistaken for liquescent signs, if one 
does not consider Mocquereau' s guidelines. 
PfA 53: A 
PfA 53: B 
Ms. 433: A Ms. 433: B 
oOW" 
PfA 113: A 
PfA 113: B 
I ... ,~ ­;:" ri~f\~p). • 
/.. I "I I'l:'_ ~.\" :.01 !'.~ 
:.:\' t I' 'r·­
. \ . "') - J, . • 
• - -.!... 
PfA 114: A PfA 114: B 
.... _--­
-.:It =r t4;. Jl'i' ~f~ 











PfA 132: B 123PfA 132: A 
PfA 91: A 	 PfA 91: B 
PfA 66: A 	 PfA 66: B 
. ~~!::~. '" 
, '. 
w 
"- .. ,~; 
,k- ' 
The following conventions apply to the transcription ofthese signs: 
An unambiguous liquescent cephalicus: 
The sign has the shape of a virga strophica, but the context IS liquescent, according to 
Mocquereau's guidelines: 
The sign has the shape of a virga strophica, but the context is not liquescent, according to 
Mocquereau's guidelines: 
123 	 In PfA 132 and PfA 91, the example sa/valor canbe included in both columns A and B. The first syllable is 
an example of a liquescent sign. The second syllable is an example of an apostrophic neume that could be 












The liquescent punctum: 
The liquescent torculus' strophicus: 
The sign has the shape of a liquescent torculus strophicus, but the context is not liquescent, 
according to Mocquereau's guidelines: 
~ ~. II 

3.3.2 The texts 
The transcriptions of the texts normalize capitalization, resolve abbreviations and retain the 
original spellings. 
3.4 Methodology o/the comparative study 
In the comparative study, the following symbols identify the respective sources: 
RISM siglum 
D-MUd PfA Hs. 53 F 
Antiphonale Monasteriense A 
D-MUsa Msc. 433 Av 
D-MUp Kl 146 K 
D-MUd PfA Hs. 113 Nl 
D-MUd PfA Hs. 114 N2 
D-MOd PfA Hs. 132 o 
D-MOd PfA Hs. 91 Nb 
D-MUd PfA Hs. 66 H 
As mentioned at the outset of this chapter, the aim is to determine the relationship between 
these sources and the Freckenhorst Antiphoner. A very basic comparative method is utilized: 
the basic unit of comparison is the text syllable and the source which exhibits the largest 
amount of syllables that are in agreement with Freckenhorst is identified as the closest match. 
The response and verse of each responsory are considered separately in the syllable count. 











(R IX) are not included. The transcriptions of the responsories appear on pp. 1-68 of volume 
two. 
The results of the comparison are presented in the tables below: 
• 	 The symbol for each manuscript appears under the heading Src (Source). 
• 	 In the case of F, the Syl columns contains the number of syllables in PfA 53 with pitch 
variance in the other sources, based on the criteria for semiotic and pitch variance 
described above. In the transcriptions these variants appear in blue. 
• 	 Values for the other sources in the Syl column record the number of variant sylables that 
are in agreement with PfA 53, again based on the criteria for semiotic and pitch variance 
(the highest value in this column signifies the closest match). In the transcriptions, 
variants that agree with PfA 53 appear in blue, while those that do not are in red. 
• 	 The value in the 0 column represents the amount of pitch variants according to Ossing's 
criteria. A low value here indicates a close match. 
• 	 The value in the T column indicates the number of syllables that forms part of textual 
variants that are disregarded in the previous columns (see the addition of gloriam ejus at 
the conclusion of R-I in Nt and N2). The notation above these textual variants in the 
transcriptions is in green. Since the long additional melismas for "Descendit de caelis 
missus ab" and "Verbum caro factum est et" are excluded from the comparative results, 
these also appear in green. 
• 	 A tick in the CI column identifies the closest match to PfA 53 according to the semiotic 
and pitch criteria described above. 
• 	 A tick in the CO column identifies the closest match to PfA 53 according to Ossing's 
criteria. 
Vigilia Nativitatis Domini 
Responsorium I Sanctificamini hodie et (M-Rt) 
Response Verse 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 12 0 N 
A 4 4 N 
Nt t 3 N 
N2 2 3 N 
0 8 1 N -V -V 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 8 0 N 
A 3 1 N ..J ..J 
Nt 2 4 Y 
N2 2 4 Y 















Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 26 0 N 
A 7 4 N 
Nl 4 4 N 
N2 9 4 N 
0 12 3 N -V -V 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 11 0 N 
A 7 2 N -V 
Nl 2 1 N -..; 
N2 3 3 N 
0 5 4 N 




Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 23 0 N 
A 10 4 N 
Nl 7 2 N -..; 
N2 11 2 N -..; 
0 12 3 N -..; 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 23 0 N 
A 10 4 N 
Nl 7 2 N -..; 
N2 11 2 N -..; 
0 12 3 N -V 
Nativitas Domini 
Responsorium I Hodie nobis caelorum (M-Rl.l) 
Response Verse 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 34 0 N 
A 12 3 N 
Av 4 6 N 
K 20 5 N -V 
Nl 6 7 N 
N2 15 10 N 
0 16 1 N -..; 
Nb 8 5 N 
H 10 2 N 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 11 0 N 
A 4 0 N -V 
Av 3 0 N -V 
K 5 0 N _i 
Nl 0 2 N 
N2 4 2 N 
0 7 0 N -..; -..; 
Nb 3 0 N -..; 
H 7 0 N -V _-V 




Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 21 0 N 
A 11 2 N 
Av 11 4 N 
K 12 2 N -..; 
Nl 4 1 N -..; 
N2 7 2 N 
0 9 3 N 
Nb 7 2 N 
H 9 3 N 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 5 0 N 
A 3 1 N 
Av 0 2 N 
K 2 1 N 
Nl Y 
N2 Y 
0 4 1 N -..; 
Nb 0 0 N -..; 















Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 34 0 N 
A 16 2 N '-I 
Av 7 9 N 
K 18 2 N '-I '-I 
Nl 5 4 N 
N2 17 6 N 
0 18 3 N '-I 
Nb 10 2 N '-I 
H 15 4 N 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 9 0 N 
A 4 2 N 
Av 1 3 N 
K 4 1 N :l 
Nl 2 2 N 
N2 3 2 N 
0 4 2 N '-I 
Nb 2 1 N -.j 
H 3 2 N 




Src Syl 0 T Cl CO 
F 18 0 N 
A 8 3 N 
Av 3 9 N 
K 8 3 N 
Nl 4 4 N 
N2 12 8 N '-I 
0 8 4 Y 
Nb 5 5 N 
H 7 1 N -.j 
Src Syl 0 T Cl CO 
F 8 0 N 
A 4 2 N '-I 
Av Y 
K 4 2 N j 
Nl 3 1 N '-I 
N2 4 2 N '-I 
0 4 1 N -.j -.j 
Nb 1 1 N -.j 
H 2 2 N 




Src Syl 0 T Cl CO 
F 36 0 N 
A 21 4 N 
Av 11 7 N 
K 23 2 N ~ 
Nl 6 7 N 
N2 21 4 N 
0 21 2 Y 
Nb 18 3 N 
H 18 1 N '-1­
Src Syl 0 T Cl CO 
F 17 0 N 
A 11 0 N -.j -.j 
Av 2 3 N 
K 11 1 N '-I 
Nl 4 1 N 
N2 8 1 N 
0 10 0 N '-I 
Nb 6 1 N 















Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 18 0 N 
A 10 1 N 
Av 6 1 N 
K 12 1 N 
Nl 2 3 N 
N2 11 2 N 
0 15 0 N ..j ..j 
Nb 8 0 N -J 
H 9 1 N 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 11 0 N 
A 5 2 N 
Av 2 3 N 
K 5 1 N 
Nl 3 2 N 
N2 6 3 N 
0 7 0 N ..j ..j 
Nb 4 0 N ..j 
H 4 0 N ..j 




Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 23 0 N 
A 18 4 N 
Av 12 2 N ..j 
K 20 5 N j 
Nl 13 5 N 
N2 14 5 N 
0 19 3 N 
Nb 9 9 N 
H 14 10 N 
Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 9 0 N 
A 6 4 N 
Av 4 3 N 
K 5 4 N 
Nl 4 3 N 
N2 5 3 N 
0 5 3 N 
Nb 7 1 N ..j ..j 
H 5 3 N 

















































Src Syl 0 T CI CO 
F 11 0 N 
A 7 2 N -J 
Av 1 4 N 
K 6 1 N ..J 
Nl 2 2 N 
N2 4 1 N ..J 
0 6 3 N 
Nb 5 1 N ..j 
H 4 3 N 















Src Syl 0 T CI co 
F 27 0 N 
A 17 2 N V V 
Av 15 5 N 
K 16 4 N 
Nl 9 10 N 
N2 6 16 N 
0 17 2 N :i .~. 
Nb 13 3 N 
H 17 3 N V 
Src Syl 0 T Cl CO 
F · 15 0 N 
A 10 4 N V 
Av 9 1 N V 
K 9 5 N 
Nl 3 3 N 
N2 9 2 N 
0 6 1 N V 
Nb 7 2 N 
H 8 3 N 
4 Conclusion 
The following two tables summarize the results of the comparison by only including 
information for the closest relations ofPfA 53 . 
Vigilia Nativitatis Domini 
CL Rl R2 R3 Tot 
0 
A 
V ~ -..j 3 1 










CL VI V2 V3 Tot 
0 -..j 2 
A ~ ..J 2 
CO VI V2 V3 
A -..j 1 
Nl ..J ..J 2 
N2 ..J 1 
Table 22 Closest matches to PfA 53: Vigilia Nativitas Domini 
Nativitas Domini 
CI Rl R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 R8 R9 Tot 
A v v 2 
K ..J ..J ..J ..J ..J 5 
N2 ..J 1 
0 ..J ..J ..J 3 
H ..J 1 
CO Rl R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 R8 R9 Tot 
A V v v 3 
Av ..J 1 
K ..J 1 
Nl ..J ..J 2 
0 ..J ..J ..J 3 
Nb ..J ..J 2 










































































Table 23 Closest match to PfA 53: Nativitas Domini 
If one considers the sum of the totals of the responses and the verses for the Christmas vigil, 
the two sets of comparative criteria yield different results: 0 (PfA 132) and NI (PfA 113) for 
CL and CO, respectively. In the case of the responsories for Christmas itself, the results are 
comparable: 0 (PfA 132), and 0 together with Nb (PfA 91) for CL and CO, respectively. 
However, if one considers the predominance of 0, in these results, the antiphoner from Olfen 













The Versified Offices in PfA 53 

1 Terminology and origins 
A newly composed type of liturgical office appeared between the ninth and sixteenth 
centuries. Many sources call this particular office a 'rhymed office', although this is 
definitely not a universally accepted tenn for the entire repertory of newly written offices. 
The new offices were required for newly established feasts and were composed to venerate 
local saints, as well as to commemorate existing and new relics. 125 These relics did not 
necessarily have to be people or body parts - offices, for example, were composed to venerate 
the Holy Cross. Other feasts were composed to honour various occasions connected with the 
Blessed Virgin. 126 
It is difficult to define and name this group of offices. In his Western plainchant, Hiley does 
not use a specific tenn for these offices, but refers to them as 'offices with verse texts'. He 
argues that the tenn, 'rhymed office' cannot be used to classify the whole field, because 
"rhyme is only one aspect of poetic technique which can be found in the offices". 127 
The earliest of these offices, composed in the late ninth and early tenth centuries, were often 
written in a mixture of classical hexameters, rhythmical stanzas and stanzas in rhymed and 
pure prose. Eventually, a transition was made to offices that consisted entirely of rhymed 
prose, such as the office for Ulrich, composed by Bemo of Reichenau (d. 1048). By the late 
twelfth century, many offices were written in accentual rhythmic verse and poetic fonn. The 
office for Thomas of Canterbury, probably written after his death in 1170, is a good example 
of this new type of poetic office. Fully rhymed offices in poetic fonn were common by the 
twelfth century. The advent of the poetic office in the twelfth century did not mean that texts 
were no longer written in prose and classical accentual meters, since offices containing a 
mixture of poetic structure and prose fonns still appeared. Blume remarks that in "the Middle 
Ages the word 'rhythmical' was used as the general tenn for any kind of poetry to be 
125 Hughes, "Rhymed Offices", 366. 

126 Hughes, "Late medieval plainchant for the divine office", 41-43. 














distinguished from prose, no matter whether there was regular rhythm in those poems or 
not.,,128 
The following are typical features of the later rhymed office: 129 
• regular poetry; 
• responsory verses differ poetically from the response; 
• the presence of occasional other prose items; 
• an emphasis on words and word painting in the late fifteenth century. 
The process that led to the exclusive use of accentual rhyming poetry reflects similar 
developments in other newly composed liturgical genres, such as the conductus, alleluia, 
sequence and the liturgical drama. The use of poetic texts did not bring about a new liturgical 
or musical form. It was rather a case of stylistic change. 130 
The composition of versified offices was encouraged in France, and Southern and Western 
Germany, but was not favoured in ltaly.l3l Local geography, therefore, plays an important 
role in the distribution of rhymed offices. German and Austrian books contain a large amount 
of rhymed offices; French and English books less; and Italian and Spanish books often only 
contain one or two rhymed offices, which would normally include a very important universal 
office as well as an office for the local saint. 132 
According to Hughes, it is safe to assume that the churchman mentioned in connection with 
an office was normally the composer of both the text and the chant, and sometimes of the 
saint's vita as well. 133 In the rhymed repertory, some of the later offices appear to be 
adaptations and/or based on models of earlier offices. 
The rhymed repertory flourished from around 1100 to the 1580s. The use of the medieval 
rhymed offices was discontinued after the Council of Trent (1545-1563) and the introduction 
128 Blume, "Rhythmical Office", Catholic encyclopaedia ed. by Kevin Knight, 
http://www.newadvent.org!cathen; Hughes, "Late medieval plainchant for the divine office", 41-43, 55; 
Hiley, Western plainchant, 273; Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura 
Macy, http://www.grovemusic.com; Hughes, "Rhymed Offices", 371, 375. 
129 Hughes, "Late medieval plain chant for the divine office", 77-78, 95. 

130 Hiley, Western plain chant, 273. 

131 Hughes, "Rhymed offices", 372. 

l32 Hughes, "Late medieval plainchant for the divine office", 56. 















of the new Brevarium Romanum in 1568. 134 Single rhymed offices still appeared in the 
Franciscan and Dominican Brevaries after the Council of Trent. 135 
It is interesting to see how the terminology concerning this office has evolved. In the 
Riemann Musiklexicon, published in 1967, the term Reimofjizien is used. 136 Ossing, published 
in 1966, also uses this term. 137 For the first edition of the dictionary, Die Musik in Geschichte 
und Gegenwart, published in 1963, Irtenkaufl38 wrote an article about these offices, also 
under the title Reimofjizien. However, in the second edition of the same source, published in 
1998, there is no proper entry for Reimo.!fizien. According to the index, some information 
about this term features in two entries, namely the entry for the general O.!fizium, and that of 
the Responsorium. 139 
In the first edition of the New Grove dictionary of music and musicians, published in 1980, 
the article about these offices appears under the heading 'Rhymed Office' . 140 In the more 
recent Grove Music Online, a search on the term 'rhymed office' leads to a cross-reference for 
the main article under the heading 'Versified Office,.141 In her contribution to this article 
Jacobsson remarks that the term 'rhymed office' came into use with the publication of 
Analecta hymnica medii aevi (1886-1922). She also observes that this type of office is a 
"subcategory of versified offices, which itself is a subcategory of historia".142 
It seems as if scholars became more critical about the use of the term rhymed office in the 
1990s. It was problematic that offices that were not strictly in rhyme, but also in verse or 
prose, were included in the group 'rhymed office' . Scholars then started to search for a term 
that could include both offices in verse and rhyme. After the 1990s, many scholars started 
using the term versified ofjice. 
This study uses the term versified ofjice, except in cases where another author is cited, in 
which case the term used by that author will be used. 
134 Harper, The/orms and orders o/western liturgy, 156-158. 

135 Wagner, Introduction to the Gregorian melodies, 274. 

136 Eggebrecht, ed., "Reimoffizien", 790. 

137 Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 202. 

138 Irtenkauf, "Reimoffizium", 172. 

139 Dobszay, "Offizium", 604; Hiley, "Responsorium", 181. 

140 Hughes, "Rhymed office", 804. 

141 Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura Macy, 

http://www.grovemusic.com. 












2 The Texts 
Jacobsson143 writes that the term historia144 "denotes a coherent series" of texts. The texts of 
the responsories (and occasionally the texts of the antiphons) follow the line of a story. 
Originally, these texts were taken from books of the Bible, other than the Psalms. 145 At a later 
stage, newly written offices for saints146 used non-biblical sources, such as the vita of a saint, 
as a source for the texts of the responsories and antiphons. Some of these sources might have 
been versified texts. Normally a coherent narrative was followed within these offices. 147 The 
texts of the versified office are often formulaic in nature and repetition is common. A 
common feature is that the same text for the invitatory is be used for a number of saints, with 
only the name of the saint changed to suit the office. 148 
Hughes describes the rhymed office as an office containing metrical, rhythmical and rhymed 
text for hymns, antiphons and responsories in a closed form. Sometimes new music and texts 
were composed only for certain chants, sometimes for the whole office. The customary use 
for these new offices were to relate the historia (the life and miracles performed by the saint) 
of the concerned saint. In the beginning these historia were written in prose. Hughes adds 
that the vita of the saint was normally of local importance (which is an important feature of 
later offices). 149 He also remarks, that like any other narration, this biography did not need to 
143 	 Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura Macy, 
http://www.grovemusic.com. 
144 	 The term historia was first used by Amalarius of Metz. Although a coherent narrative is often followed 
within offices of this kind, this was not a written rule to obey at all times. See Jacobsson & Haug, 
"Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura Macy, http://www.grovemusic.com. Stevens in 
Words and music in the Middle Ages, 251, comments that a rhymed office is, in fact, a double historia. He 
reasons that the lessons, which are in prose, recount the life of the saint. Interspaced between the lessons are 
the antiphons and the responsories, which account the same saint's life again, only now in verse. 
145 	 Epstein in "Lodovicus Decus Regnantium: Perspective on the Rhymed Office", 283-334, notes that an 
important feature, which differentiates the rhymed office from previous liturgical offices, is that in the 
rhymed office, newly composed poetic texts were used, compared to earlier liturgical offices that used prose 
texts for the antiphons and responsories, which were extracted from the Bible, or other scriptural sources. 
These poetic texts were often "new" poems based on an already existing text, such as the vita of a saint. 
These texts are more a poetic adaptation of already existing, non-biblical sources. 
146 	 New offices were continually written for well-known saints or the patronage saint of the town. Again, the 
influence of the local town, village or parish is clear in all of these new compositions, as many strived to 
place themselves under the patronage of a certain saint, or even gain importance with the discovery of a 
certain relic. The role of religious orders, such as the Dominicans or the Franciscans, should not be 
underestimated in the diffusion and circulation of these types of offices. See Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified 
Offices", Grove music online. ed. by Laura Macy, http://www.grovemusic.com. 
147 Irtenkauf, "Reimoffizium", 173 ; Eggebrecht, ed., "Reimoffizien", 791; Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified 
Offices", Grove music online. ed. by Laura Macy, http://www.grovemusic.com. 
148 Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura Macy, 
http://www.grovemusic.com. 


























be in chronological order. ISO The dialogue in the versicle and the response that introduce the 
offices and the lessons are rhymed but are separated from the antiphons both musically and 
textually. It is not always clear to what extent the antiphons were drawn from the vita and it 
is even less clear in the case of the hymnS.151 Items were sometimes chosen for their content 
and not always because of their form. 152 
When composers started using this new form, they frequently borrowed the text from an older 
office concerning another saint, and just changed the name to that of the saint they were 
honouring in the new office. 153 Hankeln notes that with a rhymed office the writer normally 
took excerpts from any of the available vita of the concerned saint to use for the lessons and 
chants. 154 
3 Musical characteristics of the versified offices 
The newly composed offices feature a musical style that departs from the traditional 
Gregorian style in a number of ways. The range of the melody increases so that it sometimes 
encompasses a twelfth or more; both plagal and authentic versions of the mode are used; and 
the melody moves in the same direction for longer to give a sense of direction. 155 Motives 
and/or melodies were sometimes repeated in their entirety. One of the most important 
characteristics of the office is that the chants tend to make use of a very wide range. The 
chant's melodic range encompasses the fifth above the finalis, the fourth below the finalis 
(plagal), and the octave above (authentic) as melodic goals (or, as Hiley puts it, "as pillars on 
which to hang the free-flowing melismatic lines"). 156 Another feature is the frequent leaps not 
only between the finalis and the upper fifth, but also between the upper fifth and the upper 
octave. The finalis is naturally important as a cadence point, but the other cadence notes 
normally used in 'traditional chants' are neglected. J57 
150 Hughes, "Modal order and disorder in the rhymed office", 29-51. 

151 Hughes, "Rhymed offices", 368. 

152 Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura Macy, 

http://www.grovemusic.com. 
153 Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura Macy, 
http://www.grovemusic.com. 
154 Hankeln, '''Properization' and formal changes in high medieval saints' offices: the offices for Saints Henry 
and Kunigunde of Barnberg", 3-22. 
155 Hughes, "Rhymed offices", 375. 
156 Hiley, "The Historia Sancti Magni by Herrnannus Contractus", 375. 











Hughes remarks that in many of the later offices ''the melodies ... were borrowed, complete or 
in part, from earlier widely distributed offices".158 Thus, composers were given the 
opportunity to practise not only new composition methods, but also adaptation methods 
through the composition of the rhymed office. There was "a great deal of melodic 
borrowing", but the textual and musical borrowings did not always coincide. 159 It is not 
always possible to make a distinction between the style of the chants of the versified offices 
and those of prose offices. It was not required of composers to move away from the old 
musical style. Thus, similarities between the chants of a versified office and that of a prose 
office can sometimes be the result of a commonly used traditional melodic type and cannot 
always be attributed to borrowing. 16o 
Melodies from the standard repertory were sometimes re-used. Some of these standard 
melodies were slightly adjusted to accommodate new word groupings; others were linked 
with new, original motifs to form an original melody. 161 Hughes states that the foundation of 
new orders in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries made the ffices with texts in accentual 
poetry very popular. Because of this popularity, many of the later office melodies are 
contra/acta of some of the melodies of the earlier offices. 162 It is possible now, not only to 
group some of these offices according to composer and geography, but more importantly, by 
ecclesiastical order. 163 
One characteristic of the chants of the versified office (these characteristics are not always 
exclusive to the versified offices) is that the modes of the chants tend to follow a numerical 
order. l64 The practice of arranging the chants in serial modal order, with a return to the first 
mode after the eighth chant, started in the 9th century and soon became normal practice. 165 
158 Hughes, "Rhymed office", 804. 

159 Hughes, "Rhymed offices", 375. 

160 Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified Offices", Grove music online, ed. by Laura Macy, 

http://www.grovemusic.com. 
161 Hughes, "Late medieval plainchant for the divine office", 44. 
162 Hughes, "Late medieval plainchant for the divine office", 55. 
163 Hughes, "Late medieval plainchant for the divine office", 57. 
164 Hoppin in "Cypriot Plainchant", 31, quotes Wagner on the origin of the use of modal order in chants. 
According to Wagner, the use of the chants with modes in numerical order can be traced back to the Trinity 
office composed in the tenth century. It is his conclusion that from that point onwards, this numerical order 
was always used when new offices were being composed. In his opinion, "no liturgical or artistic purpose 
for such modal ordering can be adduced". In contrast, Hiley, in "Style and structure in early offices", 161, 
believes that the move to compose pieces in numerical order was very limited before the eleventh century. 
165 	 Hughes in "Rhymed office", 804, speculates that this practice may have started with the fust composers of 













Each antiphon 166 is in a different modal tone: the first antiphon is written in the first mode 
(protus authentic mode on D) through to mode 8 (tertradus plagal mode on G). The ninth 
antiphon then starts in the first mode again. The responsories follow the same pattern. 
Hymns do not follow the order of the modal cycles and, according to Hughes, that excludes 
them from the rhymed office. 167 Invitatories ~lso feature only in a few ofthe available modes. 
This is a feature of later offices too. Although the modal choice of the invitatory may seem to 
exclude it from the rhymed office, its textual character (single-stanza poem) includes it in the 
office. The nature of the invitatory is normally formal and general, and does not fit into the 
"narrative and biographical sequence of the other texts". 168 
A number of specific musical characteristics allow one to establish whether a chant belongs to 
the early medieval layer of the traditional Gregorian repertory or the late medieval layer to 
which the versified offices belong: 169 
i) 	 the use ofthe subtonal, so-called Gallican, cadence (for example, CD-D); 
ii) 	 leaps larger than an interval of a fourth, in both directions, within syllables and/or 
between syllables and/or between words, which includes the movement from one 
phrase to the next; 
iii) 	 specific combinations of interval leaps: 
a) 	 three concessive melodic leaps in different directions and at most interrupted by an 
interval of a second, 
b) 	 two leaps in the same direction; 
iv) 	 scale fragments covering the range of a fifth or a sixth, or just a preference for an 
overall scalar motion; 
166 	 Hughes in "Modal order and disorder in the rhymed office", 48, remarks that the tonal ordering within the 
chants and offices are reflected more strongly "where the trend is towards a strengthening or renewing, even 
simplification of the modal system". 
167 Hughes, "Rhymed offices", 369. 
168 Hughes, "Rhymed offices", 369. 
169 Stevens, Words and music in the Middle Ages, 252; Hiley, "The Office of the Transfiguration by Peter the 
Venerable, Abbot of Cluny (1122-1156)", 232; Hiley, "The historia of St Julian of Le Mans by Utald of 
Micy: Some comments and questions about a North French office of the early eleventh century", 444-461 ; 
Hiley, "The music of prose offices in honour of English saints", 23-37; Hiley, "Early cycles of office chants 
for the feast of Mary Magdalene", 369-399; Hankeln, "'Properization' and formal changes in high medieval 
saints' offices: the offices for Saints Henry and Kunigunde of Bamberg", 3-22; Hankeln, "Die Antiphonen 
des Dionysius-Offiziums", 109-128; Hiley, Western plainchant, 276; Jacobsson & Haug, "Versified 











v) 	 many phrases beginning and ending on the finalis, the octave above the finalis, the 
fifth above the finalis or the fourth below the finalis (depending on whether the mode 
is plagal or authentic); 
vi) 	 many words ending on the finalis, the octave above the finalis, the fifth above the 
finalis or the fourth below the finalis (depending on whether the mode is plagal or 
authentic); 
vii) melodic phrase repetitions; 170 
viii) the use of a wide range, sometimes covering the ranges of both the authentic and 
plagal versions of a particular mode; 
ix) short, self-contained melodic phrases consisting of no more than one word, or four to 
six syllables; 
x) the use of well-developed melismas; 
xi) limited or no use of the Frere themes; 
xii) chains of thirds in sequence; 
xiii) oscillations, for example: GaGaGa or FGFGFG; 
xiv) serial modal ordering; 
xv) the absence of the traditional responsory verse tones. 
The following examples from the versified offices for St Gertrude, St Boniface and St 
Achacius in PfA 53 serve as material to illustrate some of these non-traditional musical 
characteristics. 
St Gertrudis: Responsorium XI Gloriosa virgo Christi 
1 
F j .... ~~,~-;: *j ,.,-j I'1 r • 	 11 f r"r· 
R. Glori- 0- sa vir-go Chris- ti Ger- tru- dis 
F ~ r 1ff ff r',.... ' 
post de- bi-ta huma-ni- ta- tis 
170 Hiley in "The Office of the Transfiguration by Peter the Venerable", 232, notes that "to repeat a phrase 
















ad re- gis re- gum ac-cer- si- tur pa-Ia- ti- urn. 
U- bi ob perfec- te vir- tu- tis de- cur- sum 
op- ta- tum immar- ces- si- bi- lis 
F 
co- ro­
ne ac- ce- pit bra- vi- urn. 
,. rf~ - .. l' b,.. FIF ii' .~~ .. ~r ~ 
V. Ange-lo- rum comi- ta- tu po- ti- tur * 
F ~ 
,; f~ ~.,...~r r "r 
at- que cum digno tri- pu- di- 0 * 
~~F I II
*rrf 
,.... rf r-r1"~ 
pa- ra- di- sum in- tro- fer- tur. U(bi). 
The office follows the serial modal order. The ninth responsory of the Gertrude Office 
displays a number of non-traditional characteristics. The first characteristic, which is the 
easiest to spot, is the subtonal cadence, on CD-D (palatium, bravium). Most phrases conclude 
on the finalis. Most words conclude on the finalis, the fourth below the finalis and the fifth 
above the finalis. There are leaps of intervals of a fifth (optatum), which also features in the 
melisma on corona. The melody has a wide range, covering the range of both the authentic 
and plagal versions of mode 1 (A-d). The long melisma consists of short, self-contained, 
repetitive smaller phrase segments which emphasize thefinalis, as well as the fifth and octave 












The verse does not make use of the traditional mode 1 responsory verse tone. It begins and 
ends on the jinalis D, whereas the traditional verse tone begins on a and ends on F. There is 
also no indication of the recitational character of the traditional verse tone. Another 
characteristic that should be noted is the wide ranges of the verse melody (C-d). 
St Achatio: Responsorium IX Sancti Christi martyres 
R. Sane- ti Chris- ti mar- ti- res, 
in-i- qui-ta-tis mi- Ii- tes quos sunt per- se- eu- ti, 
vestris protecti- 0- ni-bus a perse-cu-to- ri-bus. 
Sem- per si- mus tu- ti. 
F 
V. De do- no pro­ missi­ 0­ nis ves-tre pe- ti- ti­ 0­ nis 
pecea- tis ab- so- lu- ti. Sem. 
This office also follows the serial modal order. There are not as many sub tonal cadences in 
this responsory as in the previous example. There are, however, more leaps in this chant: 
examples of three or more consecutive leaps in different directions, and at most interrupted by 
an interval of a second is Christi (D"-a-c-G) and simustuti (E-G-C-E-F-D). Vestris (e-c-a-F) is 
an example of concessive leaps in the same direction. The melodic contours again play out 
over a wide range of pitches. The response has the range of a tenth, extending above and 
below the theoretical octave range of mode 1 (C-e), while the verse covers a ninth, from the 
sub final to the octave above the jinalis (C-d). Most of the phrases open and conclude with the 











the jinalis. The chant is based on recurring melodic fragments : iniquitatis = protectionibus = 
persecutoribus; persecuti = simustuti = semper. The musical rhyme reflects the textual 
rhyme: 
Text Textual rhyme Musical rhyme 
Sancti Christi martires a m 
Iniquitatis milites a m 
Quos sunt pro sec uti b n 
Vestris protectionibus c 0 
A persecutoribus c 0 
Semper simus tuti b n 
Table 24: Rhyme in St Achatio, Responsory IX 
The use of melismas on word syllables is also a noticeable feature. 
The responsory verse tone does not even remotely resemble the traditional responsory verse 
tone. The frequent interval leaps of a fifth are noticeable, as well as the subtonal cadences 
(petitionis). The melisma on the first syllable of absoluti has a host of characteristics, for 
example, leaps over a wide range in different directions (the motion of E up to G and then 
down to D) and a leap of a fifth (a-D). The use of consecutive leaps, as well as a leap over 
the interval of a fifth, is a non-traditional characteristic (promissionis). As with the previous 
example, the final cadence is not similar to that of the traditional responsory verse tone. 




R. Do- mi-ne Ihe- su Chris- te redemptor et salva- tor 
nos- ter fac nos se- qui ves- ti- gi- a pa- tris nostri 
Bo- ni-fa- ti- i. Ut cum eo su-peme he- re- di- ta- tis 
F 












V. Con- ser - va- nos quesumus e- ius sa-cris o-ra-ci- o-ni- bus et 
as- si-du-a interven-ti- 0- nem tu- e- reo Ut cum. 
The serial modal order is not followed. The modal order is followed up to the seventh 
responsory. Responsory seven is in mode 7, but responsory eight is written in mode 5 
transposed, while responsory nine is again written in mode 7. All the antiphons follow the 
modal order. 
The wide range of the melody is remarkable in this chant, covering both the range of the 
authentic and plagal versions of mode 7 (D-g). The consecutive third interval leaps in the first 
line are also immediately noticeable (Domine, Ihe~ redemptor). Subtonal cadences are also 
present on FG-G (Christe, Bonifatii) and CD-D (sequi, possidere). The numerous leaps of a 
fifth interval between syllables as well as words (jac-nos, qui-vestigia, Bonifatii-Ut, superne, 
partem-possidere), and the recurrence of melodic segments (for example, Jac nos sequi = 
possidere) are characteristic of non-traditional rhymed office chants. The phrases mostly 
open and conclude with thefinalis, the fifth above thefinalis and the octave above thefinalis. 
The words mostly end on the finalis, the fifth above the finalis and the octave above the 
finalis. 
The verse starts on the same pitch, d, as the traditional responsory verse tone, and a few of the 
melodic fragments are drawn to the high d, which is the reciting tone for the traditional 
responsory verse tone, but that is how far the similarities go. The subtonal cadence is present 
(quesumus), as well as leaps over intervals of a fifth (for example, interventionem tuere). The 
verse tone also covers a wide range, D-g, covering both the authentic and plagal versions of 
mode 7. 
4 The versified offices for Sts Gertrude, Boniface and Achacius 
4.1 Introduction 
Ossing provides two lists of versified offices from the diocese of Miinster. The first is a 











Antiphonale Monasteriense), while the second contains offices that do not appear in the 
Antiphonale Monasteriense . 171 
The rhymed offices that appear in PfA 53 are: 
• Trinity Sunday (fo1. 132v) 
• Conversion of Paul (fo1. 205v) 
• Gertrude ofNivelles (fol. 221 v) 
• Liudger, Bishop of Miinster (fo1. 229r) 
• Boniface (fo1. 237r) (incomplete) 
• Achacius and his 10 000 companions (fo1. 243r) 
• Sending forth of the Apostles (fo1. 260r) 
• Anne, mother of Mary (fol. 267r) 
• Finding of Stephen, first martyr (fol. 270r) 
The selection of the three versified offices transcribed in this dissertation is based upon texts 
that have a limited dissemination, not only in the Miinster sources, but also in books from 
other geographical regions. 172 The purpose of the material that follows is to lay the basis for a 
more complete edition of these relatively unknown historiae that could be included in the 
Historia series of The Institute of Medireval Music in Ottawa at a later stage. 
4.2 The versified office for St Gertrude ofNivelles 
4.2.1 The legend of Gertrude of Nivelles 
Saint Gertrude of Nivelles (626-March 17, 659)173 was the youngest daughter of Pippin (also, 
Pepin the Elder, ca. 580-640) of Landen, the home of the family, west of Tongres and 
northeast of Nivelles. 174 Pippin was the leader of the east Frankish nobility, as well as the 
founder of the Carolingian dynasty. 175 Her mother was the Lady Itta (also Ida or Iduberga, d. 
171 Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 203-209. 

172 Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 207-209. 

173 Livingstone, The Oxford dictionary ofthe Christian Church, 670. Her feast day is March 17. Other feast 

days include the following: the feast day for when she joined the convent (2 December), and the movement 
of her relics (10 April and 30 May). See Baudot & Chaussin, Vies des saints et des bienheureux, 383. 
174 Dunbar, A dictionary ofChristian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 664. 
175 Dammer & Adam, Das grosse Hei/igenlexikon: Patrone, Gedenktage, Leben und Wirken von mehr als 500 











652).176 Pippin was an important man: four years before the birth of his youngest daughter he 
was "instrumental in persuading Clothar II to crown his son, Dagobert I, as King of Austrasia. 
The new king appointed Pippin as mayor of the palace ...". Pippin was very popular amongst 
the nobility of the kingdom, and in being so, might have arous.ed the suspicion of the new 
king who wanted to keep him close. 177 
Gertrude would have been a very important pawn to be used by the king in a political 
marriage. However, Gertrude refused the king's candidate for her hand. One of the possible 
reasons for this might be because the king wanted to replace her father with this man, the son 
of the Duke of Austrasia. 178 
From a young age, she showed detennination to enter into a religious life. This notion had 
her mother's support. After Pippin's death, Gertrude and Itta turned to the religious life, and 
both took up the veil. Itta founded the convent at Nivelles on family land,179 probably on 
advice from the bishop Amandus. 180 Political reasons might also have driven this decision. 
In constructing this convent, Itta secured their family fortune, and kept it away from greedy 
royal hands. 181 
At the age of twenty, Gertrude became the first abbess of the convent where she received 
many pilgrims and travellers, giving them shelter and food. 182 She used her financial 
resources to procure sacred books from Rome and elsewhere in order to teach her nuns hymns 
and Scripture, "of which she was so fond that she is said to have learnt nearly the whole of the 
Bible by heart in the course of her life". 183 
She also gave an estate near Fosse, which belonged to her and her mother, to Irish monks, 184 
amongst whom was St Ultan, so that they could have a haven to travel to, and a place where 
pilgrims could find rest when they travelled that way. 
176 Delaney, Dictionary o/saints, 255. 

m McNamara, Halborg & Whatley, Sainted women o/the Dark Ages, 220. 

178 McNamara, Halborg & Whatley, Sainted women o/the Dark Ages, 220. 

179 'Nivelles' was orginally called 'Nifels' (Schnitzler, Die Heiligen im Jahr des Herrn: ihre teste und 

Gedenktage, 116). 
180 Dunbar, A dictionary o/Christian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 664. 
181 McNamara, Halborg & Whatley, Sainted women o/the Dark Ages, 221. 
182 Millard, The book 0/saints, 112. 
183 Dunbar, A dictionary o/Christian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 664. 
184 According to Brouette, in The new Catholic encyclopaedia, vol. 6, 191-2, Gertrude was a defender of Irish 
monasticism. The double monastery ofNivelles was run according to Celtic tradition, where the nuns and 











After her mother's death, Gertrude chose from her following of monks and nuns those who 
would help her in the daily running of the convent, in order for her to have more time to 
devote to the study and reading of the Holy Scriptures, and for prayer. 185 Unfortunately, the 
burden became too much for her. In her diligence, she ill-treated her body, fasting constantly 
and refraining from sleeping. 186 After her thirtieth birthday, she bestowed the role of abbess 
upon her niece, Wulfetrude, who was then twenty years of age. 187 
During the last three years of her life, she lived in constant devotion and increased her 
disciplines. At the end of her life, according to her biographer, she grew afraid, because she 
felt unworthy, and sent a messenger to St Ultan to ask whether he had had a vision concerning 
her impending death. He replied that "she would die the following day during Mass" and that 
she had nothing to fear because "St Patrick with many angels and saints was waiting to 
receive her soul". 188 
Regarded as a holy person during her life, she was worshipped as a saint immediately after 
her death. 189 Her cult is very strong in the Low Countries l90 and it has spread to England as 
well. In art works '91 she is depicted with mice and rats at her feet, or running up her dress or 
pastoral staff - she is invoked against plagues of mice and rats. 192 She is also the patron saint 
of travellers and pilgrims. As an extension of this patronage, she also protects the recently 
dead. According to myth, these souls have to undertake a three-day journey to the next world, 
and on their first night, they rest under the protection of St Gertrude. 193 She is also the patron 
saint of gardeners. 194 Several towns in the Netherlands are under her patronage, and she is 
invoked against fever as well. 195 
185 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 1,620. 

186 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 1, 620. 

187 Dunbar, A dictionary ofChristian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 664. 

188 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 1,620. 

189 Agnes, the third abbess of Nivelles, erected a church in her honour. See Holweck, A biographical 

dictionary ofthe saints with a general introduction on hagiology, 432 . 
190 For a list of where the cult of St Gertrude of Nivelles is followed, please refer to Ilisch, "Die Patrozinien 
Westfalens von den Anfangen bis zum Ende des Alten Reiches", 288-291. 
191 For a full list of art works featuring Gertrude, please refer to J~ckle's Das grosse Heiligen Lexikon, 150. 
192 Dunbar, A dictionary ofChristian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 664. 
193 Farmer, ed., "Gertrude ofNivelles", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. 
194 Delaney, Dictionary ofsaints, 255. 
195 Dunbar, A dictionary of Christian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 664. For further information 
about St Gertrude, please refer to the following literature: Bautz, ed., "Gertrud von Nivelles", Biographisch­











4.2.2 Sources for the versified office for St Gertrude of Nivelles 
Among the manuscripts from the diocese of Miinster, the versified office for St Gertrude of 
Nivelles only appears in PfA 53. 196 Within Germany, the only other source that contains 
parallel texts for St Gertrude is D-MOd PfA Hs 202,197 an antiphoner from Kalkar (in the 
district of Kleve in Nordrhein-Westfalia). Ossing probably excluded this document from his 
study, since Kalkar, which is in the diocese MUnster today, did not originally form part of this 
bishopric. 198 It is a relatively late manuscript, dating from ca. 1588, and its melodies for the 
Gertrude Office are completely different from those ofPfA 53. 
The office is listed in LMLo. 199 The edition of the text in Analecta hymniccl°o is based on a 
single source, from the fifteenth century, which is in the Austrian National Library in Vienna 
today, A-Wn Cod. 47l5,z°1 This manuscript contains the texts, without notation, for the 
antiphons, responsories and lessons of the feast. 
The Cantus website202 contains two antiphoner manuscripts from the Onze Lieve Vrouwekerk 
(The Church of Our Lady) in Tongeren (Belgium), containing the plainchant texts and 
melodies of this particular versified office for St Gertrude, B-TO 63 and B-TO 64.203 There 
are minor variants between the two Tongeren manuscripts and some more substantial variants 
between these two sources and PfA 53, the latter appearing mainly in the responsories. This 
is an indication that the Tongeren and Freckenhorst manuscripts were copied from different 
exemplars, especially if one considers that the texts in B-TO 63, B-TO 64 and PfA 202 are 
closer to the version in Cod. 4715 han those in PfA 53. 
142; Keller, Reclams Lexikon der Heiligen und der biblischen Gestalten, 261-2; Krug, Unsere 
Namenspatrone, 545; Melchers, Das grosse Buch der Heiligen-Geschichte und Legende im Jahreslauf, 169­
171; Doye, Heilige und Selige, 446; Werner, Lexikon fur Theologie und Kirche, 539; Hartmann, Religion in 
Geschichte und Gegenwart, 1450; Schauber & Schindler, Die Heiligen im Jahreslauf, 130; Schauber & 
Schindler, Pat/loch Namentagskalender, 72; Delaney & Tobin, Dictionary ofCatholic biography, 479. 
196 	 Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 208. 
197 	 MOnster, Bistumsarchiv, pfarrarchiv St Nikolai Kalkar Hs 202, hereafter referred to as PfA 202. Ossing in 
Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 208, mistakenly remarks that there are two manuscripts 
from Kalkar with this office. 
198 	 See the map in Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 308. 
199 	 Hughes, Late medieval liturgical offices, vol. I: Texts, GF62. 
200 Blume & Dreves, eds. Analecta hymnica medii aevi, vol. 26: Historiae rhythmicaeiLiturgische Reimofficien 
6,no.19. 
201 Hereafter referred to as Cod. 4715 . See Blume & Dreves, eds. Analecta hymnica medii aevi, vol. 26, 63. 
202 	 Lacoste, ed., "Cantus: A database for Latin ecclesiastical chant", http://publish.uwo.ca!-·-cantus/index.html. 
203 	 See De Loos, "Chant behind the dikes: The Medieval liturgy of the Low Countries", 
















De Loos's website lists another manuscript which is housed in the Bibliotheque royale de 
Belgique in Brussels, the breviary B-Br 4655204 of the Pieterskerk (St Peter's Church) in 
Leuven. It contains the texts for the antiphons, responsories, a collect and a hymn, but no 
lessons. 
Although the feast appears in the MUnster calendar,205 it seems that in most of the dioceses it 
was a simple nine-lesson feast with the liturgy taken from the Common of Virgins, except for 
the lessons and perhaps the hymn and Magnificat antiphon. This is the fonn in which the 
feast appears in MUnster breviaries, for example the late fifteenth-century D-MUsa Msc. 
97,206 and the copy of the printed 1518 edition in the Bistumsarchiv at MUnster.207 
The following table provides a list with details about provenance, the content, and the sources 
for the versified office for St Gertrude: 
Manuscript Origin Content 
PfA 53 Freckenhorst Antiphons and responsories with notation 
Cod. 4715 ? Full office, with 6 lessons, text only 
PfA 202 Kalkar Antiphons, responsories and hymns with notation and 
different melodies 
B-TO 63& 64 Tongeren Antiphons, responsories and hymns with notation 
Ms. 4655 Leuven Full office, without lessons, text only 
Table 25: Sources with the versified office for St Gertrude of Nivelles 
PfA 53, B-TO 63 and B-TO 64 follow a serial modal ordering. In the third Nocturn, the ninth 
antiphon is in mode 7, while the ninth responsory is in mode 1. The modal ordering of PfA 
202 differs from that ofPfA 53, B-TO 63 and B-TO 64. The responsories of the second and 
third Nocturn in PfA 202 deviate from the serial ordering: modes 6T, 5, 2, 2, 6T and 1. The 
antiphons follow a serial ordering; the ninth antiphon is in mode 5. Transcriptions of the 
versified office for St Gertrude ofNivelles in PfA 53, B-TO 63, B-TO 64 and PfA 202 appear 
on pp. 69-130 in volume two. 
204 Hereafter referred to as Ms. 4655. 

205 See Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 246. 

206 Morne Bezuidenhout, who has consulted a microfilm obtained from the Hill Monastic Manuscript library, 

supplied this information. 











4.3 The versified office for St Boniface 
4.3.1 The legend of Boniface, the Apostle of Germany 
Boniface (ca. 675-5 June 755) was born in England of free Anglo-Saxon peasants. His birth 
name was Winfried. From an early age (some sources give the age as 5), he decided to follow 
a religious vocation. He was educated in monasteries, notably those at Exeter and then 
Nursling, where he was a private pupil of the abbot, Winbert.208 Here Winfried probably 
learnt about the Anglo-Saxon monastic ideals: " ... love of learning, for Rome, and for 
missionary activity (peregrinatio pro Christo)".209 After completing his studies, he became 
director of the school. He was a popular teacher, and many came to the monastery to study 
under him. He is also the author of the first known book compiled on Latin grammar in 
England. His teachings were not restricted to those scholars who studied under him on a daily 
basis, but the churchgoers distributed his notes widely amongst themselves. He based all his 
studies on the Bible. He was ordained to priesthood after he had turned thirty.2lo 
Instead of staying in England, Winfried turned his attention to Europe where many people in 
central Europe were still practising pagan rites.211 In 716 he decided to go to Friesland to 
preach as a missionary, but had to return to England soon afterwards, because the political 
situation in the country was too volatile. 212 His brothers at the cloister tried to keep him in 
England by electing him as abbot after the death of Winbert, but he refused - he felt his 
calling was elsewhere.213 
He felt that, for his mission to succeed, he needed to go to Rome and lay his mission before 
the Pope himself. Thus, in 718, he met Pope Gregory II in Rome, who ordered him to 
208 	 Farmer, ed., "Boniface", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. 
209 	 Hilpisch & Aherne, The new Catholic encyclopaedia, vol. 2, 494. 
210 	 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 2, 477-78. 
211 	 Farmer, ed., "Boniface", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. Smith. in A dictionary of Christian biography, literature, sects and 
doctrines, 324, writes about Winfried's desire to leave England: " ... longed to exchange the peace and 
security of the cloister for the toils and perils of a missionary. The conversion of his own country was 
accomplished; ... his longing naturally turned to the old country, the fatherland ofthe English." 
212 Delaney & Tobin, Dictionary ofCatholic biography, 158. 











evangelise the "pagans in Gennany".214 It was also Gregory II who gave Winfried the name 
of Boniface.2JS 
He first started his mission in Thuringia, but was not successful in his mission. When he 
received news of Ratbod's (Friesland's pagan leader) death, he decided to return to the site of 
his original mission. He worked in Friesland for three years, assisting the archbishop of 
Utrecht, Wilibrod. During that time, Wilibrod passed away. Declining to become his 
successor, Boniface went back to Thuringia, which at that point was under the jurisdiction of 
Karl Martel. He also expanded his mission northwards to include the territory of Hesse.216 
In 722, he went back to Rome to report his progress to Gregory II, who was so impressed by 
his success that Boniface was consecrated as regional bishop with general jurisdiction over 
Germany.217 Boniface also received a letter from the Pope, and later another one from Karl 
Martel, who granted him immunity from both church and state, allowing him to move 
throughout the kingdom unharmed. 
He established churches and monasteries wherever he could, notably at Ohrdruf and Fulda218 
(which he established in 744). He also enlisted the help of his English counterparts to send a 
labour force to the continent to help with his mission, since he realised that the people were 
willing to learn about Christianity. The only problem was that they lacked truthful and honest 
teachers to teach them?19 
In 731, Pope Gregory III, who authorized him to create new sees, made Boniface archbishop 
of Germany beyond the Rhine. He then went to Bavaria as papal legate where he established 
a hierarchy and several new sees?20 Meanwhile, the situation in France was dire. Many of 
the ecclesiastical offices were abused or simply sold to the highest bidder. Karl Martel, the 
mayor of the palace, who was an aide of Boniface, was mostly to blame for the damage to the 
church during this period. When he died in 741, his two sons, Pepin (Pepin III, called Pepin 
the Short) and Charles (called Carloman), were his successors. In the year of his father's 
death, Charles called an assembly to deal with the problems the church was facing in his 
214 Delaney, Dictionary ojsaints, I II. 

215 Baudot and Chaussin, Vies des saints et des bienheureux, 84. 

216 Smith, A dictionary ojChristian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 324. 

217 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 2,478. 

218 Schauber and Schindler, in Die Heiligen im Jahreslauf, 289, underline the importance of the Fulda 

monastery by mentioning that, since 1867, the yearly Bishops' conference occurs there. 
219 Thurston & Attwater, Butler 's lives ofthe saints, vol. 2, 479. 












domain. Pepin also called a council of Gaul, over which he presided in 745. In 747, at the 
fifth Frankish council, Boniface was created primate of Germany as well as the papal legate 
for Germany and Gaul.221 
Soon after this event, Boniface lost one of his greatest supporters when Carloman decided to 
become a man of the cloth?22 Pepin then became the ruler of the unified provinces. Although 
very different from his brother, Pepin still wanted to help Boniface, who had confessed in his 
letters that, without the help of the king, it would have been nearly impossible for him to 
"govern the people or exercise discipline over the clergy and monks, or check the practices of 
paganism,,?23 
In 754 Boniface resigned and left the diocese of Mainz in the care of St Lull. He was by now 
nearly eighty years of age, and wanted to spend the last of his remaining days in the Friesland, 
preaching to the faithful, and hopefully converting the pagans?24 
Boniface died after having been attacked by pagans at the River Borne near Dokkum while he 
was preparing to baptise the converted. Although the recently converted wanted to protect 
him, he instructed them to trust in God and not be afraid to die for their faith?25 His body was 
taken to Fulda where he was buried?26 One of the most famous relics of Boniface is the book 
with which he supposedly protected his head during the attack. The book apparently shows 
marks of the pagans' swords used during the attack and the stains on the wooden cover are 
reputed to be stains of his blood.227 
He is called the Apostle of Germany, for his efforts to "systematically evangelise and civilize 
the great regions of central Germany, of founding an organized church, and of creating a 
hierarchy under the direct commission of the Holy See"?28 According to the Benedictine 
monks, he is on a par with St Paul and St Francis Xavier.229 His influence on the history of 
Europe should not just be viewed in terms of religion, but also that of state, as a result of the 
221 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 2, 480. 

222 Hartmann, Religion in Geschichte und Gegenwart, 1686. 

223 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 2, 480. 

224 Fanner, ed., "Boniface", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 

http://www.oxfordreference.com. 
22S Fanner, ed., "Boniface", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. 
226 McBrien, The Harper Col/ins encyclopaedia ofCatholicism, 192. 
227 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 2, 480. 
228 Thurston & Attwater, Butler's lives ofthe saints, vol. 2, 477. 











manner in which he established relationships between popes and emperors. His monasteries 
also influenced education and literacy in the regions in which they were established, since his 
aim was not just to christianise the heathen areas of Europe, but also to civilise them.23o 
In art works, his symbol is a book, pierced with a sword, or he is portrayed as felling an oak 
tree231 (according to the legend of the felling of the sacred oak at Geismar232). The oldest 
surviving painting of Boniface is from a tenth-century Sacramentary of Fulda, which now 
hangs in Bamberg.233 Another painting dates from the twelfth century, where the saint is 
depicted in his dying moments, holding the gospel-book, already badly damaged. Later, in 
baroque and classical paintings, he is depicted holding his staff. 234 
Boniface was one of the greatest missionaries of the Middle Ages, and his work, such as his 
many letters, has survived him. Some poems and fifteen sermons, which he wrote while 
working as a teacher at the abbey of Nursling, have also survived.235 In 1874, Pope Pius IX 
made his feast day urIiversally applicable to all Catholic churches.236 
230 	 Farmer, ed., "Boniface", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. 
231 Millard, The book ofsaints, 99. 
232 	 According to Farmer, ed., "Boniface", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. the pagans worshipped a certain tree, a sacred oak at Geismar, which is 
near Hesse. Boniface apparently challenged them: he would take an axe to the tree, and they would see for 
themselves who the stronger God was, Christ or the pagan gods they worshipped. After he completely 
felled the tree, which the pagan gods failed to protect, many converted to Christianity. 
233 	 Farmer, ed., "Boniface", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. 
234 For a full list of art works featuring Boniface, please refer to lockie's Das grosse Heiligen Lexikon, 84. 
235 Vernet, Dictionnaire de theologie catholique, 1005-6. 
236 	 Delaney, Dictionary ofsaints, 112. For further reading on St Boniface, his work and his letters, please refer 
to the following: Bautz, ed., "Bonifatius, Wynfnith", Biographisch-Bibliographisches Kirckenlexikon, 
http://www.bautz.delbbkl/; Krantz, Winfried Boni/atius; Felten, Boni/atius - Apostel der Deutschen; 
Sturlese, Die Deutschen Philosophie im Mittelalter 748-1280; Steinwede, Boni/atius; Bley, "Die 
Freckenhorster Vita Bonifatii", 224-248; Wood, The Missionary Life, 57-78, 100-122; von Padberg, 
"Studien zur Bonifatiusverehrung", 11-18; von Pad berg, Chrtianisierung im Mittelalter, 60-70; von 
Padberg, Bonifatius: Missionar und Reformer; Angenendt, Lexikon for Theologie und Kirche, 575-577; 
Schnitzler, Die Heiligen im lahr des Herrn: ihre feste und Gedenktage, 189-190; Schneider, Deutsche 
Biographische Enzykloptidie der Theologie und der Kirchen, 165-6; Doye, Heilige und Selige, 142-3; 
Melchers, Das grosse Buch der Heiligen-Geschichte und Legende im lahreslauf, 340-44; Krug, Unsere 
Namenspatrone, 80-81; Holweck, A biographical dictionary of the saints with a general introduction on 
hagiology, 166; Dammer & Adam, Das grosse Heiligenlexikon, 58-59; Livingstone, The Oxford dictionary 
of the Christian Church, 223-4; McBrien, The Harper Collins encyclopaedia of Catholicism, 192; SchUtte, 
Handbuch der deutschen Heiligen, 80; Schauber & Schindler, Pal/loch Namentagskalender, 149-150; 












4.3.2 Sources for the versified office for St Boniface 
The version of the versified office for St Boniface in PfA 53 is unique to this manuscript. It is 
also incomplete. 237 It is not included in Analecta hymnica medii aevi, or in LMLO. 
PfA 53 follows a partial serial modal ordering. In the third Nocturn, the eighth responsory is 
in mode 5T and the ninth responsory is in mode 7. A transcription of the versified office for 
St Boniface in PfA 53 appears on pp. 131-140 in volume two. 
4.4 The versified office for St Achacius and the 10 000 martyrs 
4.4.1 The legend of St Achacius 
There is little information about this particular saint.238 A dictionary of Christian 
biographl39 discusses the lives of eight people with the name Acacius, Achatius or Achatio, 
all of them bishops. The Achacius of this versified office (not a bishop), who supposedly died 
on Mount Ararat with the ten thousand soldiers under his command, belongs to a mythical 
cult that probably began in Armenia.24o 
In the fourth quarter of the fourteenth century, Petrus de Natalibus compiled the most 
comprehensive account of the saint's legend.24I According to this narrative, Achacius was a 
general under Emperors Hadrian and Antonius, who were sent, with nine thousand men under 
their command, to destroy a rebel tribe. On their way to the battle, an angel appeared to them 
and promised them victory over their enemies if they embraced the true faith. All nine 
thousand men immediately converted to Christianity. After the battle, angels instructed them 
in their newfound faith on Mount Ararat. 242 
The emperors, who had cowardly fled the scene of the battle before it started, heard of this 
conversion and demanded that the men renounce their new faith. When they refused, the 
emperors called together a huge army under seven kings and went to Mount Ararat. When 
2:J7 Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 208. 
238 Thomayer agrees with this statement. During his research, he found that most of the saints with the name 
Achacius (the name might be spelled differently), originated during the early era of Christianity, and that 
these saints were mostly from the Eastern part of the Roman Empire. Thomayer published a diplomatic 
edition of an office for St Achacius in the manuscript clm 22241 of the Bavarian State Library (D-Mbs elm 
22241). This office is not based on the same text as the office in PfA 53. This diplomatic edition is based 
on the text in Analecta hymnica, vol. 5, no. 28 - Letetur ecclesia. PfA 53 contains the text in Analecta 
hymnica, vol. 5, no. 30 - 0 rex regum Domine. See Thomayer, "Historia Sancti Achacii", vii-xi. 
239 Smith & Wace, A dictionary ofChrist ian biography, literature, sects and doctrines, 11-16. 
240 Farmer, ed., "Acacius", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com; Millard, The book ofsaints, 4. 
241 Meritt, "The Legend of St Achatius: Bachiacca, Perino, Pontormo", 258-263 . 













Achacius and his men refused to engage in battle, the emperors ordered their army to torture 
the Christians. According to the legend, the army's efforts were foiled by the angels; when 
the army tried to stone them, the angels made the rocks bounce back from the Christians 
without harming them. They were ordered to be whipped, but the whips could not harm the 
Christians. The Christians were ordered to walk over sharpened spikes, but the angels cleared 
these from their way. On seeing all these miraculous wonders, another one thousand men 
converted to the Christian faith, bringing the number to ten thousand. King Sapor then 
ordered that they be crowned with thorns and crucified like Christ. All the men died on 
Mount Ararat.243 
These martyrs were very popular during the time of the Crusades (the cult seems to have 
developed during the twelfth century), gaining in popularity during the thirteenth century.244 
Achacius was also included among the fourteen intercessors.245 Achacius and the martyrs are 
patrons of good health of the body and the spirit; according to the legend, Achacius, as he was 
preparing to die by crucifixion for his faith, asked the Lord to bless those who invoke his 
name with good health of the spirit and the body?46 
There are art works, from the thirteenth to the sixteenth centuries, which attest to the 
popularity of this cult, particularly in Germany and Switzerland. Although Achacius is 
sometimes portrayed alone with a thorn bush, the scene usually portrays the mass martyrdom; 
sometimes by crucifixion, other times by "impalement on thorns or thorny trees"?47 A 
fifteenth-century stained-glass window in Berne depicts the most complete story of the 
martyrdom. Many towns claim to have relics from this event, notably Cologne and Prague. 
The feast is celebrated on 22 June.248 
4.4.2 Sources for the versified office for St Achacius 
Ossing lists two manuscripts from the diocese of Mtinster that contain the plainchant texts and 
music for this version of the versified office for St Achacius,249 PfA 53 and the antiphoner 
243 Meritt, "The Legend of St Achatius: Bachiacca, Perino, Pontonno", 259. 

244 Thomayer, "Historia Sancti Achacii", vi. 

245 Meritt, "The Legend of St Achatius: Bachiacca, Perino, Pontonno", 259. 

246 Fanner, ed., "Acacius", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 

http://www.oxfordreference.com. 
247 Meritt, "The Legend of St Achatius: Bachiacca, Perino, Pontonno", 259. 
248 Fanner, ed., "Acacius", The Oxford dictionary ofsaints - Oxford reference online, 
http://www.oxfordreference.com. 











D-MUd PfA Hs 132?50 The edition of the text in Analecta hymnicc!51 is based on breviaries 
from Miinster and is listed in LMLO.252 A survey of Jammer's study of the versified office 
antiphons253 led to another antiphoner that, as in the case of one of the Gertrude sources, is 
also from Kalkar, D-MUd PfA Hs 199?54 This office does not digress from the strictest serial 
modal ordering. The ninth antiphon and the ninth responsory are in mode 1. Transcriptions 
of the versified office for St Achacius in PfA 53, PfA 199 and PfA 132 appear on pp. 141-179 
in volume two. 
5 Editorial method 
The editorial method followed here is the same as that used for the Christmas responsories in 
Chapter 2. 
In some manuscripts, the scribe places the b-flat at the beginning of the staff as an indication 
that the flat should be read throughout the entire line, or perhaps even the entire chant. The 
transcriptions follow this practice. When flats appear inconsistently in front of the pitch b in 
some chants, such as those in modes 5 and 6 - where one normally expects the accidental to 
be used throughout the chant, according to late medieval practice - the flat is placed in 
brackets at the beginning of the staff. 
The edition of the plainchant melodies employs the following symbols to identify the sources: 
• F: PfA 53 
• T1: B-TO 63 
• T2: B-TO 64 
• K1 : PfA 199 
• K2: PfA 202 
0: PfA 132 • 
250 MUnster, Bistumsarchiv, Pfarrarchiv, St Vitus Olfen Hs. 132. Hereafter referred to as PfA J32. 

251 Dreves, ed. Analecta hymnica medii aevi, vol. 5: Historiae rhythmicaeiLiturgische Reimofficien I, no. 30. 

m Hughes, Late medieval liturgical offices, vol. I : Texts, AC55. 

253 Jammers, "Die Antiphonen der rheinischen Reimoffizien", 218. 
















The textual contents of the Antiphonaie Monasteriense and PfA 53 
1 Introduction 
The following table presents a companson of the textual content of the Antiphonale 
Monasteriense and PfA 53. The data presented here is an extract from the electronic indices 
of these two manuscripts, following the guidelines as set out on the Cantus website?55 
The main left and right columns contain data from the Antiphonale Monasteriense and PfA 53 
respectively. Each of these columns is subdivided into further columns for the data contained 
in the two documents. In order to economise on printing space, some sections in which one of 
the sources does not have the related material, the data is provided in two columns, separated 
by a vertical line, for a single source. See for example, Antiphonale Monasteriense, fo1. 
399v06 - 501r03. 
The feast names appear as the main or primary headings, in large bold, italic typeface, in the 
centre of each column. The feasts follow the liturgical order of the sources. A feast name in 
brackets indicates a memorial chant sung after Lauds or Vespers of another feast. In Office 
books, Lauds and Vespers often conclude with additional devotions, such as 
commemorations, memorials and suffrages, which follow the collect of the service. The 
distinction between these three devotions is often difficult to establish, and their use varies 
between sources. Memorial chants are sung when a lesser feast coincides with a main feast 
that takes precedence.256 If, for example, First Vespers of a simple feast coincides with 
Second Vespers of a double feast, the celebration of the Vespers service for the simple feast 
can be abbreviated to a chant and a collect performed after the full Second Vespers service of 
the double feast. 
While the feast names should be clear to readers who are familiar with Office books, some of 
the abbreviations require some clarification. The following table contains the most commonly 
used abbreviations: 
Oct. X Octave of feast X 
X,8 During the Octave of feast X 
255 Lacoste, "Cantus: A database for Latin ecclesiastical chant", http://publish.uwo,cal-cantus/index,html. 












Die 2,3,4,5,6, p. X First day, second day, etc. of feast X 
Fer. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, etc. 
Sabb. "Sabbato" or Saturday 
Dom. "Dominica" (Sunday) or "Domini" (of the Lord) 
Invent. "Inventio" (finding of a saint's relics) 
Transl. "Translatio" (moving of a saint's relics) 
Table 26: Common abbreviations for feast names 
"Oct." designates the single day that falls one week after the original feast (the Octave), while 
",8" designates the entire week following the original feast (including the Octave). "Die 2" 
means "Day 2" or the day after a feast, and is usually applied to feasts that can fall on any day 
of the week (for example, Christmas). "Feria 2" means "Day 2 of the week" (thus Monday) 
and is usually used for feasts that do not fallon different days of the week (for example, 
Easter Sunday or Ascension Thursday). 
Abbreviations for the different Office services also appear in the centre of the columns, in a 
smaller bold typeface. The following table explains these abbreviations: 
Office service Explanation 








V2 Second Vespers 
D Day Hours 
R Memorial 
E Antiphons for the Magnificat or Benedictus ("in evangelio") 
H Antiphons based on texts from the Historia 
X Supplementary chants 











In the remainder of the data, each line in a particular main column contains data for one 
specific chant. In the description that follows, the term "column" refers to the columns that 
subdivide the main columns. 
The first column on the left contains the folio number and side of the page. The numbers 
appear in three digits with leading zeros, where necessary. The fourth character, which is 
usually either "r[ ecto]" or "v[ erso ]", indicates the side of the folio. Letters from the alphabet 
following "v" solve the problem of duplicate folio numbers in a source. In PfA 53, for 
example, folio 123 is numbered twice. The first folio 123 appears as "123r" and 123v", while 
the subsequent folio 123 appears as "123w" (recto side) and "123x" (verso side). 
The second column contains a two-character sequence number, indicating the order in which 
the chants appear on each side of a folio. In PfA 53, the scribe has the habit of reversing the 
order of some items that appear only as text incipits or as full texts without notation. See, for 
example, the responsories for "Sabb. de Passione" on folio 89r. One can usually determine 
the correct order of such items by checking the place in the manuscript where the full texts 
with notation appear. Items such as this appear in their correct liturgical order in the 
comparative tables: 
Sabb. de Passione 
M 
09 R I Multiplicati* cao7187 
08 R 2 Qui custodiebant* cao7475 
07 R 3 Adjutor et protector* cao6036 
The number "99" in this column indicates the beginning of a lacuna. If the page following 
the lacuna contains a partial chant, this chant is marked as "00" in the sequence. 
The third column indicates the genre of the chant. The following list contains the 
abbreviations and explanations for the genres: 
Genre Explanation 
A Antiphon 

















I Invitatory antiphon 
P Invitatory Psalm 
M Miscellaneous (chants in this group include the Te Deum, Versus in Triduo, or 
prosu/ae, and the Mass chants, such as sequences) 
Al Alleluia chants of the Mass 
Or Graduals and their verses 
Table 28: Abbreviations for chant genres 
The fourth column indicates the position of a chant within a particular service. It also 
identifies the liturgical role of a particular chant. The following conventions apply: 
• 	 In Lauds and Vespers, the antiphons for psalms are numbered in an order that normally 
represents the position of the chant in the Office. 
• 	 In those cases where more than five antiphons are given for the psalms of Lauds and 
Vespers, every effort is made to determine the correct position of possible alternative 
chants by, for example, referring to rubrics. 
• 	 If only one antiphon is provided for the psalms of Lauds or Vespers and this antiphon is 
clearly the beginning of a series for that Office, it is numbered as "1". The position of a 
single antiphon, intended for use with all of the psalms, is marked as "p". 
• 	 In Offices (such as Terce, Sext and None) that only have one chant of a particular genre, 
the position remains blank. This rule also applies to responses of the single responsory of 
Vespers, but not to its verse. 
• 	 Verses for antiphons and responses are always numbered in sequence "01", "02" etc. This 
also applies to single verses. 
• 	 If a source clearly subdivides nine-lesson Offices of Matins into Nocturns, the antiphons 
and responses are each given a pair of numbers separated by a period, for example, "1.2". 
The first number identifies the Nocturn, while the second identifies the position of the 
chant within in the Nocturn. When only one antiphon appears for all the psalms of a 
Nocturn, it has a number that designates the Nocturn, followed by a period and a space, 
for example,"!.". If the source does not divide Matins into Nocturns, the antiphons and 
responses are numbered in series. 
• 	 A Matins versicle appears with a number that identifies the Nocturn in which it appears, 






















• 	 Antiphons for Canticles are identified as follows: "M" for the Magnificat, "B" for the 
Benedictus, "N" for the Nunc dimittis and "E" if the source does not have a clear rubric 
differentiating between "M" and "B". 
• 	 If the Office for a memorial chant is specified, "R" appears in the position column. If the 
Office is not specified, "R" is used in the office column and the chants are numbered in 
sequence. 
• 	 If more than one chant appears for the same position, these chants are considered as 
alternatives and marked identically. When two chants of a particular genre are given, and 
the Office only requires one, the position column remains blank. An exception to this rule 
is when there are more than one Magnificat or Benedictus chant for a specific Office ­
these are then numbered as "1M", "2M", etc. (or "IB", "2B", etc.). 
The fifth column includes the text incipit, or first few words, of the chant. Cantus guidelines 
make provision for a maximum of twenty-nine characters in this field and the incipit should 
include the maximum number of words that can fit into this space, with the last word 
completed. Hyphenated words sometimes help to distinguish between otherwise identical 
incipits. 
Spelling is normalized, mainly according to the conventions of volumes 3 and 4 of CAO.257 
The grammar and case endings, as well as the verb tense and number, are those of the 
manuscript. If the manuscript has differences in wording from that in CAO, these are 
preserved, but punctuation is omitted. Capitalization is limited to proper names of persons 
and places, places of origin and nationalities. 
Words that are not capitalized include: deus, eli, pater, mater, paradisi, dominus, pharaone, 
orientis, jilium, christianitatis, christus, magi, agnum, seraphim, trinitatis, pascha, sabaoth, 
and paraclitus . 
An asterisk (*) marks the chants that are given only in incipit in the manuscript. If a chant 
text only consists of the repetitions of the word alleluia, a lower-case Roman numeral 
indicates the number of repetitions, for example, "Alleluia iv". 
The sixth column contains the chant identification number. When the text features in volume 
three or four of CAO, the first three characters of this field are "cao", followed by the number 
assigned to the text of this chant in CAO. The code "can" identifies chants with illegible 











incipits ("canOOOO"), the lesser Doxology that sometimes serves as a responsory verse 
("can9000") and refrains associated with the Versus in Triduo ("can9040"). For other texts 
not in CAO, a three-character code followed by a four-digit number appears in this space. 
Antiphonale Monasteriense texts that do not feature in CAO have the code "mon", while those 
in PfA 53 have "fre". 
The suffix that sometimes follows the seventh character of the chant identification number, is 
used to distinguish between a response (or antiphon) and its verse. These are similar to those 
in CAO, with the exception that they are in lower case. The letter "z" signifies responsory 
verses that do not appear in the same position in CAO. 











2 Comparative tables 
Antiphonaie Monasteriense PfAS3 
Dom. 1 Adventus Dom. 1 Adventus 
V V 
002r 01 A P Gaude et laetare Jerusalem cao2922 003r 01 A P Gaude et laetare Jerusalem cao2922 
02 R Ecce dies veniunt dicit cao6583 02 R Ecce dies veniunt dicit cao6583 
03 V 01 In diebus iIIis salvabitur cao6583a 03 V 01 In diebus ill is salvabitur cao6583a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 H Conditor alme* cao8284 05 H Conditor alme* cao8284 
06 W Rorate caeli desuper et nubes cao8188 06 W Rorate caeli desuper et nubes cao8188 
002v 01 A M Ecce nomen domini venit de cao2527 003v 01 A M Ecce nomen domini venit de cao2527 
C C 
02 A Miserere* can9999 02 A Miserere* can9999 
03 H Veni redemptor* cao8408a 03 H Veni redemptor* cao8408a 
04 W Emitte agnum* cao8051 04 W Emitte agnum* cao8051 
05 A N Veni domine visitare nos in cao5321 05 A N Veni domine visitare nos in cao5321 
M M 
06 1 Regem venturum dominum caol149 06 I Regem venturum dominum caol149 
07 A 1. Scientes quia hora est jam cao4828 07 A 1. Scientes quia hora est jam cao4828 
08 W 1. Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao8060 08 W 1. Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao8060 
09 R . 1.1 Aspiciens a longe ecce video cao6129 09 R \.I Aspiciens a longe ecce video* cao6129 
003r O[ V O[ Quique terrigenae et filii cao6129a LACUNA 
02 V 02 Qui regis Israel intende qui cao6129b 99 
03 V 03 Excita domine potentiam tuam cao6129d 
04 V 04 G[oria patri et filio et can9000 
05 R 1.2 Aspiciebam in visu noctis et cao6128 
003v O[ V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao6128a 
02 R 1.3 Missus est Gabriel angelus ad cao7170 
03 V O[ Ave Maria gratia plena cao7170a 
04 A 2. Hora est jam nos de somno cao3134 
05 W 2. Emitte agnum domine* cao8051 
06 R 2. [ Ave Maria gratia plena cao6157 
004r 01 V 01 Tollite portas principes cao6157b 
02 R 2.2 Salvatorem exspectamus cao7562 
03 V 01 Praeoccupemus faciem ejus in cao7562a 
04 R 2.3 Audite verbum domini gentes cao6149 
004v 01 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao6149a 
02 A 3. Nox praecessit dies autem cao3967 
03 W 3. Egredietur virga de radice cao8044 
04 R 3.1 Ecce virgo concipiet et cao6620 
05 V 01 Tollite portas principes cao6620a 
06 R 3.2 Obsecro domine mitte quem cao7305 004r 00 R 3.2 -- -rus es vide afflictionem cao7305 
005r 01 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao7305a 01 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao7305a 
02 R 3.3 Laetentur caeli et exsultet cao7068 02 R 3.3 Laetentur caeli et exsultet cao7068 
03 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao7068a 03 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao7068a 
04 R 10 Montes Israel ramos vestros cao7177 04 R 10 Montes Israel ramos vestros cao7177 
05 V 01 Laetentur cael i et exsu Itet cao7 I 77z 05 V 01 Laetentur caeli et exsultet cao7177z 
L L 
06 A 1 In ilia die stillabunt montes cao3244 06 A I In ilia die stillabunt montes cao3244 
005v 01 A 2 Jucundare filia Sion exsulta cao3509 004v 01 A 2 Jucundare filia Sion exsulta cao3509 
02 A 3 Ecce dominus veniet et omnes cao2509 02 A 3 Ecce dominus veniet et ornnes cao2509 
03 A 4 Ornnes sitientes venite ad cao4133 03 A 4 Omnes sitientes venite ad cao4133 
04 A 5 Ecce veniet propheta magnus cao2552 04 A 5 Ecce veniet propheta magnus cao2552 
05 W Vox clamantis in deserto cao8246 05 W Vox clamantis in deserto cao8246 
06 A B Spiritus sanctus in te cao5006 06 A B Spiritus sanctus in te cao5006 
Dom. Adventus Dom. Adventus 
p p 
07 A Dicite filiae Sion ecce rex cao2201 07 A Dicite filiae Sion ecce rex cao2201 
T T 
006r 01 A Veni et Iibera nos deus cao5324 005r 01 A Veni et libera nos deus cao5324 











03 V 01 Et ostende faciem tuam et cao7823a 03 V 01 Et ostende faciem tuam et cao7823a 
04 W Timebunt gentes nomen tuum cao822I 04 W Timebunt gentes nomen tuum cao8221 
S S 
05 A Tuam domine excita potentiam cao5229 05 A Tuam domine excita potentiam cao5229 
06 R Ostende nobis domine cao7343 06 R Ostende nobis domine cao7343 
07 V 01 Et salutare tuum da nobis cao7343a 07 V 01 Et salutare tuum da nobis cao7343a 
08 W Memento nostri do mine in cao8137 08 W Memento nostri domine in cao8137 
N N 
09 A In tuo adventu erue nos cao3302 09 A In tuo adventu erue nos cao3302 
lOR Super te Jerusalem orietur cao7728 10 R Super te Jerusalem orietur cao7728 
II V 01 Et gloria ejus in te cao7728a II V 01 Et gloria ejus in te cao7728a 
12 W Domine deus virtutum converte cao8023 12 W Domine deus virtutum converte cao8023 
V2 V2 
006v 01 A M Ne timeas Maria invenisti cao3863 13 A M Ne timeas Maria invenisti cao3863 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 1 Adv. Fer. 2 Hebd. 1 Adv. 
M M 
02 I Regem venturum dominum caol149 005v 01 I Regem venturum dominum caol149 
L L 
03 A B Angelus domini nuntiavit caol414 02 A B Angelus domini nuntiavit caol414 
V2 V2 
04 A M Jerusalem respice ad orientem cao3481 03 A M Jerusalem respice ad orientem cao3481 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 1 Adv. Fer .. 3 H ebd. 1 Adv. 
L L 
05 A B Antequam convenirent inventa caol440 04 A B Antequam convenirent inventa caol440 
V2 V2 
06 A M Quaerite dominum dum inveniri cao4429 05 A M Quaerite dominum dum inveniri cao4429 
Fer. 4 H ebd. 1 Adv. Fer. 4 Hebd. 1 Adv. 
L L 
07 A B De Sion exibit lex et verbum cao2119 06 A B De Sion exibit lex et verbum cao2119 
V2 V2 
007r 01 A M Erumpent montes jucunditatem cao2675 07 A M Erumpent montes jucunditatem cao2675 
Fer. 5 H ebd. 1 Adv. Fer. 5 Hebd. 1 Adv. 
L L 
02 A B Benedicta tu in mulieribus et caol709 006r 01 A B Benedicta tu in mulieribus et 
V2 V2 
03 A M Exspectabo dominum cao2805 02 A M Exspectabo dominum 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 1 Adv. Fer. 6 Hebd. 1 Adv. 
L L 
04 A B Ex Aegypto vocavi filium meum cao2743 03 A B Ex Aegypto vocavi filium meum 
V2 V2 
05 A M Sion noli timere ecce deus cao4969 04 A M Sion noli timere ecce deus 
Sabbato H ebd. 1 Adv. Sabbato Hebd. 1 Adv. 
L L 
06 A B Ecce in nubibus caeli Filius cao2516 05 A B Ecce in nubibus caeli filius 
V2 V2 
07 A M Ecce mitto angelum meum qui cao2525 06 A M Ecce mitto angelum meum qui 
Dom. 2 Adventus Dom. 2 Adventus 
M M 
007v 01 I Surgite vigilemus venite caol165 07 I Surgite vigil emus venite 
02 R I Jerusalem cito veniet salus cao7031 006v 01 R I Jerusalem cito veniet salus 
03 V 01 Israel si me audieris non cao7031a 02 V 01 Israel si me audieris non cao703Ia 
04 R 2 Ecce dominus veniet et omnes cao6586 03 R 2 Ecce dominus veniet et omnes cao6586 
008r 01 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao6586a 007r 01 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao6586a 
02 R 3 Jerusalem surge et sta in cao7034 02 R 3 Jerusalem surge et sta in cao7034 
03 V 01 Leva in circuitu oculos tu~s cao7034a 03 V 01 Leva in circuitu oculos tu~s cao7034a 
04 R 4 Civitas Jerusalem noli flere cao6290 04 R 4 Civitas Jerusalem noli flere cao6290 
05 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao6290a 05 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao629Oa 







































































012y 	01 R 
02 V 
03 R 
01 Ecce dominator dominus cum 
6 Jerusalem plantabis vineam in 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et 
7 Sicut mater consolatur filios 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et 
8 Egredietur dominus de Samaria 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et 
9 Rex noster adveniet Christus 
01 Ecce agnus dei ecce qui 
L 
1 Ecce in nubibus caeli dominus 
2 Urbs fortitudinis nostrae 
3 Ecce apparebit dominus et non 
4 Montes et colles cantabunt 
5 Ecce dominus noster cum 
B Super solium David et super 
E 
Beata es Maria quae 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 De caelo veniet dominator 

2 Ecce rex veniet dominus 

Fer. 3 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
Qui post me venit ante me 

2 Super te Jerusalem orietur 

Fer. 4 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 Sion renovaberis et videbis 

2 Hoc est testimonium quod 

Fer. 5 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 Vox c1arnatis in deserto 
2 Tu es qui venturus es Domine 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 Dicite pusillanimes 

2 Cantate domino canticum 

Sabbato Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 Levabit dominus signum in 
2 Ante me non est formatus deus 
Dom. 3 Adventus 
M 
Ecce venit rex occurramus 
1 Ecce apparebit dominus super 
01 Ecce dominator dominus cum 
2 Bethleem civitas dei summi ex 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et 
3 Qui venturus est veniet et 
01 Ex Sion species decoris ejus 
4 Suscipe verbum Virgo Maria 
01 Ave Maria gratia plena 
5 Aegypte noli flere quia 
01 Ecce dominator dominus cum 
6 Prope est ut veniat tempus 
01 Qui yenturus est veniet et 
7 Descendet dominus sicut 
01 A solis ortu et occasu ab 






















































































Oily 	01 R 
02 V 
03 R 
01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao6613a 
6 Jerusalem plantabis vineam in cao7033 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et cao7033a 
7 Sicut mater consolatur filios cao7660 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et cao7660a 
8 Egredietur dominus de Samaria cao6639 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et cao6639a 
9 Rex noster adveniet Christus cao7547 
01 Ecce agnus dei ecce qui cao7547a 
L 
I Ecce in nubibus caeli dominus cao25 I 5 
2 Urbs fortitudinis nostrae cao5281 
3 Ecce apparebit dominus et non cao2492 
4 Montes et colles cantabunt cao3805 
5 Ecce dominus noster cum cao2508 
B Super solium David et super cao5064 
E 
Beata es Maria quae cao 1565 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 De caelo veniet dominator cao2104 
2 Ecce rex veniet dominus cao2543 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
Qui post me venit ante me ca04493 
2 Super te Jerusalem orietur cao5506 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
I Sion renovaberis et videbis cao4970 
2 Hoc est testimonium quod cao3082 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 Vox c1amatis in deserto cao5506 
2 Tu es qui venturus es Domine cao5210 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 Dicite pusillanimes cao2204 
2 Cantate domino canticum caol763 
Sabbato Hebd. 2 Adv. 
E 
1 Levabit dominus signum in cao3607 
2 Ante me non est formatus deus caol436 
Dom. 3 Adventus 
M 
Ecce venit rex occurramus caol074 
1 Ecce apparebit dominus super cao6578 
01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao6578b 
2 Bethleem civitas dei summi ex cao6254 
01 Deus a Libano veniet et cao6254a 
3 Qui venturus est veniet et cao7485 
01 Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao7485a 
4 Suscipe verbum Virgo Maria cao7744 
01 AYe Maria· cao7744a 
5 Aegypte noli flere quia cao6056 
01 Ecce dominator· cao6056a 
6 Prope est ut veniat tempus cao7438 
01 Qui venturus est veniet et cao7438a 
7 Descendet dominus sicut cao6408 
01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao6408a 











04 V 01 Excita domine potentiarn tuarn cao7824b 04 V 01 Excita domine potentiam tuam cao7824b 
05 R 9 Ecce radix Jesse ascendet in cao6606 05 R 9 Ecce radix Jesse ascendet in cao6606 
013r 01 V 01 Deus a Libano veniet et cao6606a 06 V 01 Deus a Libano· cao6606a 
L L 
02 A I Veniet dominus et non cao5337 07 A I Veniet dominus et non cao5337 
03 A 2 Jerusalem gaude gaudio magno cao3478 012r 01 A 2 Jerusalem gaude gaudio magno cao3478 
04 A 3 Dabo in Sion salutem et in cao2094 02 A 3 Dabo in Sion salutem et in cao2094 
05 A 4 Montes et omnes co lies cao3806 03 A 4 Montes et omnes colles cao3806 
06 A 5 Juste et pie vivamus cao3531 04 A 5 Juste et pie vivarnus cao353 I 
013v 01 A B Joannes autem cum audisset in cao3496 05 A B Joannes autem cum audisset in cao3496 
V2 V2 
02 A M Tu es qui venturus es an cao5209 06 A M Tu es qui venturus es an cao5209 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Adv. Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
L L 
03 A I Ecce veniet dominus princeps cao2550 012v 01 A I Ecce veniet dominus princeps cao2550 
04 A 2 Dum venerit filius hominis cao2476 02 A 2 Dum venerit filius hominis cao2476 
05 A 3 Ecce jam veniet plenitudo cao2519 03 A 3 Ecce jarn veniet plenitudo cao2519 
014r 01 A 4 Haurietis aquas in gaudio de cao3020 04 A 4 Haurietis aquas in gaudio de cao3020 
02 A 5 Egredietur dominus de loco cao26 12 05 A 5 Egredietur dominus de loco cao2612 
03 A B Egredietur virga de radice cao2613 06 A B Egredietur virga de radice cao26 13 
E E 
04 A I Dicit dominus paenitentiarn cao2195 07 A I Dicit dominus paenitentiarn cao2195 
05 A 2 Beatam me dicent omnes cao1574 Ol3r 01 A 2 Beatam me dicent omnes caol574 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Adv. Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
M M 
06 R I Suscipe verbum virgo Maria cao7744 02 R Suscipe verbum virgo Maria· cao7744 
014v 01 V 01 A ve Maria gratia plena cao7744a 
02 R 2 Docebit nos dominus vias suas cao6481 03 R 2 Docebit nos dominus vias suas cao648I 
03 V 01 Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao648 I a 04 V 01 Ex Sion species* cao6481a 
04 R 3 Ecce radix Jesse ascendet in cao6606 05 R 3 Ecce radix* cao6606 
05 V 01 Deus a Libano veniet et cao6606a 
L L 
015r 01 A I Rorate caeli desuper et nubes cao4669 06 A I Rorate caeli desuper et nubes cao4669 
02 A 2 Emitte agnum domine cao2642 07 A 2 Emitte agnum domine cao2642 
03 A 3 Ut cognoscarnus domine in cao5290 08 A 3 Ut cognoscarnus domine in cao5290 
04 A 4 Da mercedem do mine cao2087 013v 01 A 4 Da mercedem domine cao2087 
05 A 5 Lex per Moysen data est gra­ cao3613 02 A 5 Lex per Moysen data est gra­ cao3613 
06 A B Tu Bethleem terra Juda non cao5195 03 A B Tu Bethleem terra Juda non cao519S 
E E 
015v 01 A Consurge consurge induere cao 1904 04 A Consurge consurge induere caol904 
02 A 2 Elevare elevare consurge cao2633 05 A 2 Elevare elevare consurge cao2633 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Adv. Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
M M 
03 R 1 Clarna in fortitudine qui cao6292 06 R I Clarna in fortitudine qui cao6292 
04 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao6292b 014r 01 V 01 Ecce dominator* cao6292b 
05 R 2 Orietur stella ex Jacob et cao7338 02 R 2 Orietur stella ex Jacob et cao7338 
016r 01 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao7338a 03 V 01 A solis ortu* cao7338a 
02 R 3 Modo veniet dominator cao7172 04 R 3 Modo veniet dominator cao7172 
03 V 01 Orietur in diebus ejus cao7172d 05 V 01 Orietur in diebus ejus cao7 I 72d 
L L 
04 A Propter Sion non tacebo donec cao4400 06 A 1 Propter Sion non tacebo donec cao4400 
05 A 2 Prophetae praedicaverunt cao4392 07 A 2 Prophetae praedicaverunt cao4392 
06 A 3 Spiritus domini super me cao4999 08 A 3 Spiritus domini super me cao4999 
07 A 4 Ecce veniet dominus ut sed eat cao2551 014v 01 A 4 Ecce veniet dominus ut sedeat cao255I 
016v 01 A 5 Annuntiate populis et dicite caol428 02 A 5 Annuntiate populis et dicite caol428 
02 A B Missus est Gabriel angelus ad cao3794 03 A B Missus est Gabriel angelus ad cao3794 
E E 
03 A Ponarn te signaculum dicit cao4302 04 A Ponam te signaculum dicit cao4302 
04 A 2 Ponent domino gloriarn et cao4305 05 A 2 Ponent domino gloriarn et cao430S 












05 R I Egredietur dominus et proeli­ cao6640 06 R I Egredietur dominus et proeli­ cao6640 
06 V 01 Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao6640a 07 V 01 Ex Sion species· cao6640a 
07 R 2 Videbunt gentes justum tuum cao7854 08 R 2 Videbunt gentes justum tuum cao7854 
017r 01 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao7854b 015r 01 V 01 Ecce dominator· cao7854b 
02 R 3 Praecursor pro nobis cao742I 02 R 3 Praecursor pro nobis cao742I 
03 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao7421a 03 V 01 Ecce dominator· cao7421a 
L L 
04 A I De Sion veniet dominus cao2120 04 A I De Sion veniet dominus cao2120 
05 A 2 Convertere do mine caol920 05 A 2 Convertere domine cao I 920 
017v 01 A 3 De Sion veniet qui regnaturus cao2121 06 A 3 De Sion veniet qui regnaturus cao2121 
02 A 4 Ecce deus meus et honorabo cao2503 07 A 4 Ecce deus meus et honorabo cao2503 
03 A 5 Dominus legifer noster cao2415 015v 01 A 5 Dominus legifer noster cao2415 
04 A 8 VigiJate animo in proximo est cao5418 02 A 8 Vigil ate animo in proximo est cao5418 
E E 
05 A I Consolamini consolamini caol896 03 A I Consolamini consolamini caol896 
06 A 2 Laetamini cum Jerusalem et cao3562 04 A 2 Laetamini cum Jerusalem et cao3562 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Adv. Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Adv. 
M M 
07 R I Emitte agnum domine cao6656 05 R I Emitte agnum domine cao6656 
018r 01 V 01 Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao6656a 06 V 01 Ex Sion species· cao6656a 
02 R 2 Rorate caeli desuper et nubes cao7553 07 R 2 Rorate cae\i desuper et nubes cao7553 
03 V 01 Emitte agnum domine cao7553a 08 V 01 Emitte agnum domine cao7553a 
04 R 3 Germinaverunt campi eremi cao6772 016r 01 R 3 Germinaverunt campi eremi cao6772 
05 V 01 Ecce dominator dominus cum cao6772a 02 V 01 Ecce dominator· cao6772a 
L L 
06 A I Constantes estote videbitis caol899 03 A I Constantes estote videbitis caol899 
018v 01 A 2 Ad te domine levavi animam caol255 04 A 2 Ad te domine levavi animam caol255 
02 A 3 Veni domine et noli tardare cao5320 05 A 3 Veni domine et noli tardare cao5320 
03 A 4 Deus a Libano veniet et cao2163 06 A 4 Deus a Libano veniet et cao2163 
04 A 5 Ego autem adjuvata a domino cao2565 07 A 5 Ego autem adjuvata a domino cao2565 
05 A 8 Ex quo facta est vox cao2750 08 A 8 Ex quo facta est vox cao2750 
V2 E 
06 A 1M Dies domini sicut fur ita in cao2215 016v 01 A 1 Dies domini sicut fur ita in cao22 I 5 
019r 01 A 2M Hoc est testimonium quod cao3082 02 A 2 Hoc est testimonium quod cao3082 
Sabbato H ebd. 3 Adv. Sabbato Hebd. 3 Adv. 
M M 
02 R I Radix Jesse qui exsurget cao7508 03 R 1 Radix Jesse qui exsurget cao7508 
03 V 01 Ex Sion species decoris cao7508a 04 V 01 Ex Sion species· cao7508a 
04 R 2 Annuntiatum est per Gabrielem cao6103 05 R 2 Annuntiatum est per Gabrielem cao6103 
05 V 01 A ve Maria gratia plena cao6\03a 017r 01 V 01 Ave Maria· cao6\03a 
019v 01 R 3 Veniet nobis salus a domino cao7832 02 R 3 Veniet nobis salus a domino cao7832 
02 V 01 Et dominabitur a mari usque cao7832b 03 V 01 Et dominabitur a mari usque cao7832b 
L L 
03 A I Paratus esto Israel in cao4217 04 A I Paratus esto Israel in ca04217 
04 A 2 Dabit ei dominus sed em David cao2092 05 A 2 Dabit ei dominus sedem David cao2092 
05 A 3 Ecce deus noster et cao2504 06 A 3 Ecce deus noster et cao2504 
06 A 4 Exspectetur sicut pluvia cao2806 07 A 4 Exspectetur sicut pluvia cao2806 
020r 01 A 5 A finibus terrae laudes caol189 017v 01 A 5 A finibus terrae laudes caol189 
02 A B Omnis vallis impJebitur et cao4156 02 A 8 Omnis vallis implebitur et cao4156 
V2 V2 
03 R Festina ne tardaveris domine cao6728 03 R Festina ne tardaveris domine cao6728 
04V 01 Excita potentiam tuam et veni cao6728b 04 V 01 Excita potentiam tuam et veni cao6728b 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 H Conditor· cao8284 
06 A M Quomodo tiet istud angele dei cao4563 07 A M Quomodo fiet istud angele dei cao4563 
Dom. 4 Adventus Dom. 4 Adventus 
M M 
020v 01 I Rex noster adveniet Christus caol155 018r 01 I Rex noster adveniet Christus cao4655 
02 R I Canite tuba in Sion vocate cao6265 02 R I Canite tuba in Sion vocate cao6265 
03 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao6265a 03 V 01 A solis ortu· cao6265a 
04 R 2 Vigesima quarta die decimi cao7886 04 R 2 Vigesima quarta die decimi cao7886 











021r 01 R 3 Non auferetur sceptrum de cao7224 06 R 3 Non auferetur sceptrum de cao7224 
02 V 01 Pulchriores sunt oculi ejus cao7224a 018v 01 V 01 Pulchriores sunt oculi ejus cao7224a 
03 R 4 Me oportet minui ilIum autem cao7137 02 R 4 Me oportet minui ilIum autem cao7137 
04 V 01 Hoc est testimonium quod cao7137a 03 V 01 Hoc est testimonium quod cao7137a 
05 R 5 Ecce jam veniet plenitudo cao6596 04 R 5 Ecce jam veniet plenitudo cao65% 
021v 01 V 01 Prope est ut veniat tempus cao6596a 019r 01 V 01 Prope est ut veniat tempus cao6596a 
02 R 6 Virgo Israel revertere in cao7903 02 R 6 Virgo Israel revertere in cao7903 
03 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao7903a 03 V 01 A solis ortu· cao7903a 
04R 7 Juravi dicit dominus ut ultra cao7045 04 R 7 Juravi dicit dominus ut ultra cao7045 
022r 01 V 01 A solis ortu et occasu ab cao7045z 05 V 01 A solis ortu· cao7045z 
02 R 8 Non discedimus ate cao7227 06 R 8 Non discedimus a te cao7227 
03 V 01 Domine deus virtutum converte cao7227a 019v 01 V 01 Domine deus virtutum converte cao7227a 
04 R 9 Intuemini quantus sit iste cao6983 02 R 9 Intuemini quantus sit iste cao6983 
05 V 01 Et dominabitur a mari usque cao6983z 03 V 01 Et dominabitur a mari usque cao6983z 
06 R 10 Nascetur nobis parvulus et cao7195 04 R 10 Nascetur nobis parvulus et cao7195 
022v 01 V 01 In ipso benedicentur omnes cao7195b 05 V 01 In ipso benedicentur omnes cao7195b 
L L 
02 A I Canite tuba in Sion quia caol757 020r 01 A I Canite tuba in Sion quia caol757 
03 A 2 Ecce veniet desideratus cao2548 02 A 2 Ecce veniet desideratus cao2548 
04 A 3 Erunt prava in directa et cao2676 03 A 3 Erunt prava in directa et cao2676 
023r 01 A 4 Dominus veniet occurrite illi cao2423 04 A 4 Dominus veniet occurrite illi cao2423 
02 A 5 Ornnipotens serrno tuus domine cao4144 05 A 5 Omnipotens serrno tuus domine cao4144 
03 A B Ave Maria gratia plena caol539 06 A B A ve Maria gratia plena caol539 
Antiphonae Majores Antiphonae Majores 
V V 
04 A 1M o sapientia quae ex ore cao4081 020v 01 A 1M o sapientia quae ex ore cao4081 
05 A 2M o Adonai et dux domus Israel cao3988 02 A 2M o Adonai et dux domus Israel cao3988 
023v 01 A 3M o radix Jesse qui stas in cao4075 03 A 3M o radix Jesse qui stas in cao4075 
02 A 4M o clavis David et sceptrum cao4010 04 A 4M o clavis David et sceptrum cao4010 
03 A 5M o oriens splendor lucis cao4050 05 A 5M o oriens splendor lucis cao4050 
04 A 6M o rex gentium et desideratus ca04078 021r 01 A 6M o rex gentium et desideratus cao4078 
024r 01 A 7M o Emmanuel rex et legifer cao4025 02 A 7M o emmanuel rex et legifer cao4025 
02 A 8M o Thoma Didyme per Christum cao4083 03 A 8M o Thoma Didyme per Christum cao4083 
Thomae Apost. Thomae Apost. 
X X 
03 A Nolite timere quinta enim cao3898 04 A Nolite timere quinta enim cao3898 
Vigilia Nat. Domini Vigilia Nat. Domini 
V V 
04 A I Scitote quia prope est regnum cao4834 05 A I Scitote quia prope est regnum ca04834 
05 A 2 Levate capita vestra ecce cao3608 06 A 2 Levate capita vestra ecce cao3608 
024v 01 A 3 Intuemini quantus sit cao3391 021v 01 A 3 Intuemini quantus sit cao3391 
02 A 4 Rex pacificus magnificatus cao4657 02 A 4 Rex pacificus magnificatus cao4657 
03 A 5 Magnificatus est rex cao3670 03 A 5 Magnificatus est rex cao3670 
04 R De illa occulta habitatione cao6393 04 R De ilia occulta habitatione cao6393 
05 V 01 Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao6393a 05 V 01 Ex Sion species decoris ejus cao6393a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio can9000 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
025r 01 A M o virgo virginum quomodo fiet cao4091 07 A M o virgo virginum quomodo fiet ca04091 
M M 
02 I Hodie scietis quia veniet caol084 022r 01 I Hodie scietis quia veniet caolO84 
03 W Constantes estote videbitis cao7993 02 W Constantes estote videbitis cao7993 
04 R I Sanctificamini hodie et cao7594 03 R I Sanctificamini hodie et cao7594 
05 V 01 Hodie scietis quia veniet cao7594a 04 V 01 Hodie scietis quia veniet cao7594a 
06 R 2 Constantes estote videbitis cao6328 05 R 2 Constantes estote videbitis ca06328 
025v 01 V 01 Vos qui in pulvere estis cao6328a 022v 01 V 01 Vos qui in pulvere estis ca06328a 
02 R 3 Sanctificamini filii Israel cao7593 02 R 3 Sanctificamini filii Israel cao7593 
03 V 01 Ecce veniet dominus ut salvos cao7593a 03 V 01 Ecce veniet dominus ut salvos cao7593a 
04 R 4 Alieni non transibunt per cao6066 04 R 4 Alieni non transibunt per cao6066 
026r 01 V 01 Ego veniam dicit dominus et cao6066a 05 V 01 Ego veniam dicit dominus et cao6066a 
L L 
02 A I Judaea et Jerusalem nolite cao35 I I 023r 01 A I Judaea et Jerusalem nolite 
03 A 2 Hodie scietis quia veniet cao3119 02 A 2 Hodie scietis quia veniet 
04 A 3 Crastina die delebitur caol940 03 A 3 Crastina die delebitur 











06 A 4 Haurietis* ca03020 
07 A 4 Da mercedem* ca02087 
08 A 4 Ecce veniet* ca02SS1 
09 A 4 Ecce deus* ca02S03 
10 A 4 Deus a Libano* ca02163 
II A 4 Exspectetur sicut pluvia ca02806 04 A 4 Exspectetur sicut pluvia ca02806 
026v 01 A 5 Crastina erit vobis salus caol941 OS A 5 Crastina erit vobis salus caol941 
06 W Hodie scietis quia veniet ca08089 
02 A B Joseph fili David noli timere ca03S07 07 A B Joseph fili David noli timere cao3S07 
V2 V2 
03 A I Judaea et Jerusalem no lite ca03S II 08 A I Judaea et Jerusalem· ca03S II 
04 A 2 Gaude et laetare Jerusalem ca02922 023v 01 A 2 Gaude et laetare· ca02922 
OS A 3 Orietur sicut sol Salvator ca0419S 02 A 3 Orietur sicut sol Salvator ca0419S 
027r 01 A 4 Dum ortus fuerit sol de caelo ca02462 03 A 4 Dum ortus fuerit sol de caelo ca02462 
02 A 5 Bethleem non es minima in caol737 04 A 5 Bethleem non es minima in cao 1737 
03 R Judaea et Jerusalem nolite ca07040 OS R 1 Judaea et Jerusalem nolite ca07040 
04 V 01 Constantes estote videbitis ca07040a 06 V 01 Constantes estote videbitis ca07040a 
OS V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 07 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 H A solis ortus· ca08248 024r 01 H A solis· ca08248 
027v 01 W Tamquam sponsus dominus ca08216 02 W Tamquam sponsus dominus ca08216 
02 A M Cum esset desponsata mater ca02000 03 A M Cum esset desponsata mater cao2000 
C C 
03 A Orietur sicut· ca0419S 04 A Orietur* cao419S 
04 H Domus pudici· ca08248c OS H Domus pudici pectoris· cao8248c 
OS A N Dum ortus fuerit sol* ca02462 06 A N Dum ortus fuerit· ca02462 
Nativitas Domini Nativitas Domini 
M M 
06 I Christus natus est nobis caolOSS 07 1 Christus natus est nobis caolOSS 
07 A 1.1 Dominus dixit ad me filius cao2406 08 A 1.1 Dominus dixit ad me filius ca02406 
08 A 1.2 Tamquam sponsus dominus caoSIOI 09 A 1.2 Tamquam sponsus dominus caoSIOI 
09 A 1.3 Diffusa est gratia in labiis ca02216 lOA 1.3 Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao22 I 6 
10 W I. Tamquam sponsus dominus ca08216 II W I. Tamquam sponsus dominus ca08216 
028r 01 R 1.1 Hodie nobis caelorum rex de ca068S8 024v 01 R l.l Hodie nobis caelorum rex de cao68S8 
02 V 01 Gloria in excelsis dec et in ca068S8a 02 V 01 Gloria in excelsis dec et in ca068S8a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can 9 000 
04 R 1.2 Hodie nobis de caelo pax vera cao68S9 04 R 1.2 Hodie nobis de caelo pax vera cao68S9 
OS V 01 Gloria in excelsis dec et in ca068S9a OS V 01 Gloria in excelsis dec et in ca068S9a 
028v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 R 1.3 Descendit de caelis missus ab cao64 1 1 02Sr 01 R 1.3 Descendit de caelis missus ab cao64 I I 
03 V 01 Tamquam sponsus dominus cao6411a 02 V 01 Tamquam sponsus dominus ca06411a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et fiI io et can9000 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
029r 01 A 2.1 Suscepimus deus misericordiam caoS084 04 A 2.1 Suscepimus deus misericordiam caoS084 
02 A 2.2 Orietur in diebus domini cao4194 02Sv 01 A 2.2 Orietur in diebus domini ca04194 
03 A 2.3 Veritas de terra orta est et caoS368 02 A 2.3 Veritas de terra orta est et caoS368 
03 W 2. Notum fecit dominus· cao81S3 
04 R 2.1 Quem vidistis pastores dicite ca07470 04 R 2.1 Quem vidistis pastores dicite cao7470 
OS V 01 Natus est nobis hodie ca07470a OS V 01 Natus est nobis hodie cao7470a 
06 R 2.2 o magnum mysterium et cao7274 06 R 2.2 o magnum mysterium et cao7274 
029v 01 V 01 Domine audivi auditum tuum et cao7274a 026r 01 V 01 Domine audivi auditum tuum et cao7274a 
02 R 2.3 Beata dei genetrix Maria ca06162 02 R 2.3 Beata dei genetrix Maria cao6162 
03 V 01 Domus pudici pectoris ca06162z 03 V 01 Domus pudici pectoris cao6162z 
04 A 3.1 Ipse invocabit me alleluia ca03402 04 A 3.1 Ipse invocabit me alleluia cao3402 
030r 01 A 3.2 Laetentur cae\i et exsultet cao3S67 OS A 3.2 Laetentur caeli et exsultet cao3S67 
02 A 3.3 Notum fecit dominus alleluia cao3964 06 A 3.3 Notum fecit dominus alleluia cao3964 
03 W 3. Ipse invocavit me pater meus cao8106 07 W 3. Ipse invocavit me pater· cao8106 
04 R 3.1 Sancta et immaculata cao7S69 08 R 3.1 Sancta et immaculata cao7S69 
OS V 01 Benedicta tu in mulieribus cao7S69a 026v 01 V 01 Benedicta tu in mulieribus cao7S69a 
06 R 3.2 Beata viscera Mariae virginis cao6171 02 R 3.2 Beata viscera Mariae virginis cao6171 
030v 01 V 01 Dies sanctificatus illuxit ca06171b 03 V 01 Dies sanctificatus illuxit cao6171b 
02 R 3.3 Verbum caro factum est et cao7840 04 R 3.3 Verbum caro factum est et cao7840 
03 V 01 In principio erat verbum et ca07840a OS V 01 In principio erat verbum et cao7840a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 027r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
031r 01 A I Quem vidistis pastores dicite ca044SS 02 A I Quem vidistis pastores dicite cao44SS 











03 A 3 Angelus ad pastores ait caol404 04 A 3 Angelus ad pastores ait cao I 404 
04 A 4 Facta est cum angelo cao2836 027v 01 A 4 Facta est cum angelo cao2836 
031v 01 A 5 Parvulus filius hodie natus cao422I 02 A 5 Parvulus filius hodie natus cao422I 
02 W Benedictus qui venit in cao7978 03 A B Gloria in excelsis deo et in ca02946 
03 A B Gloria in excelsis deo et in cao2946 04 W Speciosus forma prae* ca08203 
04 A R Completi sunt dies Mariae ut caol862 OS A R Completi sunt dies Mariae ut cao I 862 
p p 
OS A Hodie Christus natus est cao3093 06 A Hodie Christus natus est cao3093 
06 R Jesu Christe fiJi dei vivi mon0926 
07 V 01 Tu patris verbigena factus mon0926a 
032r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et fiJio et can9000 
02 M Kyrie eleison Christe eleison can9040 
T T 
03 A Hodie intacta virgo deum ca03104 07 A Hodie intacta virgo deum ca03104 
04 R Speciosus forma prae filiis ca07683 08 R Speciosus forma prae filiis ca07683 
OS V 01 Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao7683a 09 V 01 Diffusa est gratia in labiis ca07683a 
06 W Notum fecit dominus salutare ca08153 10 W Notum fecit* ca08153 
S S 
07 A Hodie natus est nobis rex cao3112 II A Hodie natus est nobis rex cao3112 
032v 01 R Notum fecit dominus salutare cao7242 12 R Notum fecit dominus salutare cao7242 
02 V 01 In conspectu gentium cao7242a 13 V 01 In conspectu gentium cao7242a 
03 W Benedictus qui venit in ca07978 14 W Benedictus qui venit* ca07978 
N N 
04A Nato domino angelorum chori ca03854 028r 01 A Nato domino angelorum chori cao3854 
OS R Benedictus qui venit in ca06250 02 R Benedictus qui venit in ca06250 
06 V 01 Deus dominus et illuxit nobis ca06250a 03 V 01 Deus dominus et illuxit nobis ca06250a 
07 W Speciosus forma prae filiis ca08203 04 W Speciosus* ca08203 
V2 V2 
08 A I Tecum principium in die ca05127 OS A I Tecum principium in die ca05127 
09 A 2 Redemptionem misit dominus ca04587 06 A 2 Redemptionem misit dominus cao4587 
10 A 3 Exortum est in tenebris lumen ca02794 07 A 3 Exortum est in tenebris lumen ca02794 
033r 01 A 4 Apud dominum misericordia et caol466 08 A 4 Apud dominum misericordia et cao I 466 
02 A 5 De fructu ventris tui ponam ca02106 09 A 5 De fructu ventris tui ponam ca02106 
03 H A solis ortus* ca08248 10 H A solis ortus* cao8248 
04 W Tecum principium* ca08217 II W Tecum principium* ca08217 
OS A M Lux orta est super nos quia ca03652 028v 01 A M Lux orta est super nos quia ca03652 
06 A R Verbum carD factum est et ca05362 02 A R Verbum carD factum est et ca05362 
03 W R Speciosus forma prae filiis ca08203 
Stephani Stephani 
V V 
07 A M Patefactae sunt januae caeli ca04228 04 A M Patefactae suntjanuae caeli ca04228 
M M 
033v 01 I Christum natum qui beatum caol048 OS I Christum natum qui beatum caol048 
02 A 1.1 Beatus Stephanus jugi legis caol665 06 A 1.1 Beatus Stephanus jugi legis caol665 
03 A 1.2 Constitutus a deo praedicator caol903 07 A 1.2 Constitutus a deo praedicator caol903 
04 A 1.3 In tribulatione lapidum se ca03298 029r 01 A 1.3 In tribulatione lapidum se cao3298 
034r 01 W I. Gloria et honore coronasti ca08081 
02 R 1.1 Hesterna die dominus natus ca068 \0 02 R 1.1 Hesterna die dominus natus ca068 10 
03 V 01 Stephanus vidit caelos ca068\Oa 03 V 01 Stephanus vidit caelos ca06810a 
04 R 1.2 Stephanus autem plenus gratia cao7702 04 R 1.2 Stephanus autem plenus gratia cao7702 
OS V 01 Stephanus vidit caelos cao7702a OS V 01 Stephan us vidit* ca07702a 
06 R 1.3 Videbant omnes Stephanum qui ca07852 06 R 1.3 Videbant omnes Stephanum qui ca07852 
034v 01 V 01 Stephanus autem plenus gratia cao7852a 029v 01 V 01 Stephanus autem plenus gratia ca07852a 
02 A 2.1 Lumine vultus tui domine ca03646 02 A 2.1 Lumine vultus tui domine ca03646 
03 A 2.2 Benedictionis tuae domine cao 1713 03 A 2.2 Benedictionis tuae domine cao1713 
04 A 2.3 o quam admirabile est nomen cao4058 04 A 2.3 o quam admirabile est nomen ca04058 
035r 01 W 2. Posuisti domine super caput ca08170 
02 R 2.1 Lapidabant Stephan urn ca07072 030r 01 R 2.1 Lapidabant Stephanum cao7072 
03 V 01 Positis autem genibus beatus cao7072a 02 V 01 Positis autem genibus beatus ca07072a 
04 R 2.2 Impii super justum jacturam cao6887 03 R 2.2 Impii super justumjacturam ca06887 
OS V 01 Captabant in animam justi et ca06887a 04 V 01 Captabant in animamjusti et ca06887a 
035v 01 R 2.2 Stephanus servus dei quem cao7704 OS R 2.3 Stephanus servus dei quem cao7704 
02 V 01 Stephanus autem plenus gratia cao7704a 06 V 01 Stephanus autem plenus gratia cao7704a 











04 A 3.2 Sine macula beatus Stephanus ca04962 02 A 3.2 Sine macula beatus Stephanus ca04962 
036r 01 A 3.3 Domine virtus et laetitia ca02396 03 A 3.3 Domine virtus et laetitia ca02396 
02 W 3. Magna est gloria ejus in ca08130 
03 R 3.1 Impetum fecerunt unanimes in ca06885 04 R 3.1 Impetum fecerunt unanimes in ca06885 
04 V 01 Positis autem genibus cao6885a 031r 01 V 01 Positis autem genibus ca06885a 
05 R 3.2 Intuens in caelum beatus ca06984 02 R 3.2 Intuens in caelum beatus ca06984 
036v 01 V 01 Cumque aspiceret beatus ca06984a 03 V 01 Cumque aspiceret beatus ca06984a 
02 R 3.3 Patefactae suntjanuae caeli ca07358 04 R 3.3 Patefactae suntjanuae caeli ca07358 
03 V 01 Vidit beatus Stephanus caelos ca07358b 05 V 01 Vidit beatus Stephanus cae los ca07358b 
06 R 10 Lapides torrentes illi dulces ca07075 
031v 01 V 01 Mortem illam quam salvator ca07075a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
04 A I Elegerunt apostoli Stephanum mon0367 03 A I Elegerunt apostoli Stephanum fre0274 
05 A 2 Stephanus plenus gratia et mon0703 04 A 2 Stephanus plenus gratia et fre0428 
037r 01 A 3 Commoverunt itaque plebem et mon0299 05 A 3 Commoverunt itaque plebem et fre0239 
02 A 4 Dum autem esset Stephanus mon0350 06 A 4 Dum autem esset Stephanus fre0267 
03 A 5 Videbant omnes Stephanum qui ca05381 07 A 5 Videbant omnes Stephanum qui ca0538 I 
04 W Corona aurea super caput ejus ca07997 
05 A B Exclamantes autem voce magna mon0386 032r 01 A B Exclamantes autem voce magna fre0285 
V2 V2 
037v 01 A I Jucundus homo qui miseretur ca035 10 02 A Jucundus homo qui miseretur* cao3510 
02 A 2 Quid retribuam domino pro cao4530 
03 A 3 Domine libera animam meam a ca02357 
04 A 4 Miserere mihi domine miserere ca03775 
05 A 5 Sustinuit anima mea in verba ca05094 
03 H Martyr dei qui* ca08346 
06 A M Sancte Stephane proto martyr mon0679 04 A M Sancte Stephane proto martyr fre0414 
Joannis Evang. Joannis Evang. 
V V 
038r 01 R Vox tonitrui tui deus in rota ca0792I 05 R Vox tonitrui tui deus in rota cao792 I 
02 V 01 Victo senatu cum Caesare cao792la 032v 01 V 01 Victo senatu cum Caesare cao7921a 
038v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A M Domine suscipe me ut cum ca0293I 03 A M Domine suscipe me ut cum cao293I 
M M 
03 I Adoremus regem apostolorum caolO13 04 I Adoremus regem apostolorum caolO13 
04 A 1.1 Joannes apostolus et ca03494 033r 01 A 1.1 Joannes apostolus et ca03494 
05 A 1.2 Supra pectus domini Jesu ca05068 02 A 1.2 Supra pectus domini Jesu ca05068 
039r 01 A 1.3 Quasi unus ex paradisi ca04451 03 A 1.3 Quasi unus ex paradisi ca0445I 
02 W I. In omnem terram exivit son us cao8097 
03 R 1.1 Valde honorandus est beatus ca07817 04 R 1.1 Valde honorandus est beatus ca07817 
04 V 01 Mulier ecce filius tuus ad cao7817a 05 V 01 Mulier ecce filius tuus ad cao7817a 
05 R 1.2 In illo die suscipiam te cao6906 06 R 1.2 In illo die suscipiam te ca06906 
039v 01 V 01 In tribulatione invocasti me cao6906a 033v 01 V 01 In tribulatione invocasti me ca06906a 
02 R 1.3 Qui vicerit faciam ilium ca07486 02 R 1.3 Qui vicerit faciam ilium cao7486 
03 V 01 In illo die suscipiam te ca07486a 03 V 01 In illo die suscipiam te ca07486a 
04 A 2.1 In ferventis olei dolium ca03234 04 A 2.1 In fervent is olei dolium ca03234 
05 A 2.2 Propter insuperabilem ca04397 05 A 2.2 Propter insuperabilem cao4397 
040r 01 A 2.3 Occurrit beato Joanni ab ca04 \05 034r 01 A 2.3 Occurrit beato Joanni ab cao4105 
02 W 2. Constitues eos principes cao7994 
03 R 2.1 Ecce puer meus quem elegi cao6603 02 R 2.1 Ecce puer meus quem elegi ca06603 
04 V 01 Iste est Joannes qui supra cao6603a 03 V 01 Iste est Joannes qui supra cao6603a 
05 R 2.2 Hic est discipulus qui cao6822 04 R 2.2 Hic est discipulus qui cao6822 
040v 01 V 01 Quanta audivimus et ca06822a 05 V 01 Quanta audivimus et cao6822a 
02 R 2.3 Iste est beatissimus ca06819 06 R 2.3 Iste est beatissimus cao6819 
03 V 01 Hic est discipulus ille quem cao6819a 034v 01 V 01 Hic est discipulus ille quem ca06819a 
04 A 3.1 Apparuit carD suo Joanni caol457 02 A 3.1 Apparuit carD suo Joanni caol457 
041r 01 A 3.2 Expandens manus suas ad deum ca02795 03 A 3.2 Expandens manus suas ad deum ca02795 
02 A 3.3 Domine suscipe* ca0239I 035r 01 A 3.3 Domine suscipe me* cao239 I 
03 W 3. Nimis honorati sunt amici tui cao8148 
04 R 3.1 Iste est Joannes qui supra ca07001 02 R 3.1 Iste est Joannes qui supra ca07001 
05 V 01 Valde honorandus est beatus ca0700la 03 V 01 Valde honorandus est beatus ca0700la 
06 R 3.2 Diligebat autem eum Jesus ca06454 04 R 3.2 Diligebat autem eum Jesus ca06454 
041v 01 V 01 In cruce denique moriturus cao6454a 05 V 01 In cruce denique moriturus cao6454a 











03 V 01 Misit dominus manum suam et cao6913a 035v 01 V 01 Misit dominus manum suam et cao6913a 
L L 
04 A I Ecce puer meus electus quem cao2536 02 A 1 Ecce puer meus electus quem cao2536 
05 A 2 Hic est discipulus meus sic cao3052 03 A 2 Hic est discipulus meus sic cao3052 
06 A 3 Sunt de hic stantibus qui non cao5056 04 A 3 Sunt de hic stantibus qui non cao5056 
042r 01 A 4 loannes autem apostolus virgo cao3495 05 A 4 loannes autem apostolus virgo cao3495 
02 A 5 Misit dominus manum suam et cao3786 06 A 5 Misit dominus manum suam et cao3786 
03 W Valde honorandus est beatus cao8230 
04 A B ISle est Joannes qui supra cao3425 07 A B ISle est loannes qui supra cao3425 
V2 V2 
05 A luravit* cao3522 036r 01 A luravit dominus* cao3522 
06 H Exsultet* cao8301 
07 A M ISle est discipulus qui cao3421 02 A M Ecce ego loannes* cao25 I 1 
Nat. Innocentium Nat. Innocentium 
V V 
042v 01 A M Sanctum est verum lumen et cao4768 03 A M Sanctum est verum lumen et cao4768 
M M 
02 I Adoremus salvatoris caolOl8 04 I Adoremus salvatoris caol018 
03 A 1.I Sinite parvulos venire ad me cao4966 05 A 1.1 Sinite parvulos venire ad me cao4966 
04 A 1.2 Laverunt stolas suas et cao3602 06 A 1.2 Laverunt stolas suas et cao3602 
05 A 1.3 A bimatu et infra occidit cao 1187 07 A 1.3 A bimatu et infra occidit caol187 
043r 01 W 1. Laetamini in domino et cao8120 036v 01 W 1. Laetamini in domino· cao8120 
02 R 1.1 Sub altare dei audivi voces cao7713 02 R l.l Sub a1tare dei audivi voces cao7713 
03 V 01 Vidi sub ara dei animas cao7713a 03 V 01 Vidi sub ara dei animas cao7713a 
04 R 1.2 Effuderunt sanguinem cao6624 04 R 1.2 Effuderunt sanguinem cao6624 
05 V 01 Vindica domine sanguinem cao6624a 05 V 01 Vindica domine sanguinem cao6624a 
043v 01 R 1.3 Adoraverunt viventem in cao6050 06 R 1.3 Adoraverunt viventem in cao6050 
02 V 01 Venientes autem venient cum cao6050a 037r 01 V 01 Venientes autem venient cum cao6050a 
03 A 2. 1 Ambulabunt mecum in albis caol364 02 A 2.1 Ambulabunt mecum in albis cao\364 
04 A 2.2 Sanguis sanctorum martyrum cao4809 03 A 2.2 Sanguis sanctorum martyrum cao4809 
OS A 2.3 Ex ore infantium et cao2748 04 A 2.3 Ex ore infantium et cao2748 
06 W 2. Exsultent justi in conspectu cao8070 
07 R 2.1 Cantabant sancti canticum cao6266 OS R 2.1 Cantabant sancti canticum cao6266 
044r 01 V 01 Sub throno dei omnes sancti cao6266a 06 V 01 Sub throno dei omnes sancti cao6266a 
02 R 2.2 Isti sunt sancti qui passi cao7022 037v 01 R 2.2 Isti sunt sancti qui passi cao7022 
03 V 01 Vindica domine sanguinem cao7022a 02 V 01 Vindica domine sanguinem cao7022a 
04 R 2.3 Ambulabunt mecum in albis cao6082 03 R 2.3 Ambulabunt mecum in albis cao6082 
OS V 01 Isti sunt sancti qui non cao6082a 04 V 01 Isti sunt sancti qui non cao6082a 
044v 01 A 3. I Sanctis qui in terra sunt cao47S1 OS A 3.1 Sanctis qui in terra sunt cao475 I 
02 A 3.2 Haec est generatio cao2999 06 A 3.2 Haec est generatio cao2999 
03 A 3.3 Vindica domine sanguinem cao5427 07 A 3.3 Vindica domine sanguinem caoS427 
04 W 3. lusti autem in perpetuum cao8112 
05 R 3.1 Isti sunt sancti qui non cao7021 038r 01 R 3.1 Isti sunt sancti qui non cao7021 
06 V 01 Hi sunt qui cum mulieribus cao7021a 02 V 01 Hi sunt qui cum mulieribus cao7021a 
07 R 3.2 Sub throno dei omnes sancti cao77IS 03 R 3.2 Sub throno dei omnes sancti cao77 IS 
04Sr 01 V 01 Vidi sub ara dei animas cao7715z 04 V 01 Vidi sub ara dei* cao7715~ 
02 R 3.3 Centum quadraginta quattuor cao6273 05 R 3.3 Centum quadraginta quattuor cao6273 
03 V 01 Isti sunt qui venerunt ex cao6273a 06 V 01 Isti sunt qui venerunt* cao6273a 
L L 
04 A I Herodes iratus occidit multos cao3032 038v 01 A I Herodes iratus occidit multos cao3032 
04Sv 01 A 2 Angeli eorum semper vident caol400 02 A 2 Angeli eorum semper vident caol400 
02 A 3 Vox in Rama audita est cao5S08 03 A 3 Vox in Rama audita est cao5508 
03 A 4 Sub throno dei omnes sancti caoS039 04 A 4 Sub throno dei omnes sancti cao5039 
04 A 5 Cantabant sancti canticum caol759 OS A 5 Cantabant sancti canticum caol7S9 
OS W Mirabilis deus in sanctis cao8141 
06 A B Hi sunt qui cum mulieribus cao3044 06 A B Hi sunt qui cum mulieribus cao3044 
V2 V2 
07 A I Virgam virtutis tuae emittet cao5442 07 A Virgam virtutis tuae emittet caoS442 
08 A 2 In consilio justorum et cao3214 
046r 01 A 3 Generatio rectorum cao2937 
02 A 4 Venientes venient cum cao5334 
03 A 5 lusti confitebuntur nomini cao353S 
04 W Laetamini in domino et cao8120 











Doni. p. Nat. Doni. Doni. p. Nat. Dom. 
M M 
06 1 Christus natus est nobis cao 1 055 039r 01 Christus natus est* caol055 
07 A 6 Homo natus est in ea ipse cao3130 
046v 01 R I Ecce agnus dei qui tollit cao6575 02 R 1.1 Ecce agnus dei qui toll it cao6575 
02 V 01 Hoc est testimonium quod cao6575a 03 V 01 Hoc est testimonium quod cao6575a 
03 R 2 Congratulamini mihi omnes qui cao6322 04 R 1.2 Congratulamini mihi omnes qui cao6322 
04 V 01 Casta parentis viscera cao6322a 05 V 01 Casta parentis viscera cao6322a 
047r 01 R 3 Beata et venerabilis virgo cao6167 039v 01 R 1.3 Beata et venerabilis virgo cao6167 
02 V 01 Domine audivi auditum tuum et cao6167a 02 V 01 Domine audivi auditum tuum et cao6167a 
03 A 2.3 Veritas de terra* cao5368 
04 A 2.2 Orietur* cao4194 
05 A 2.1 Suscepimus* cao5084 
03 R 4 o regem caeli cui talia cao7297 06 R 2.1 o regem caeli cui taJia cao7297 
04 V 01 Domine audivi auditum tuum et cao7297a 07 V 01 Domine audivi auditum tuum et cao7297a 
05 R 5 Hie qui advenit nemo scit cao6838 08 R 2.2 Hic qui advenit nemo scit cao6838 
047v 01 V 01 Ecce advenit dominator cao6838a 040r 01 V 01 Ecce advenit dominator cao6838a 
02 R 6 Benedictus qui venit in cao625 I 02 R 2.3 Benedictus qui venit in cao625 I 
03 V 01 Lapidem quem reprobaverunt cao6251a 03 V 01 Lapidem quem reprobaverunt cao6251a 
06 A 3.1 Homo natus* cao3130 
05 A 3.2 Laetentur caeli* cao3567 
04 A 3.3 Notum fecit· cao3964 
04 R 7 Confirmatum est cor virginis cao6314 07 R 3.1 Confirmatum est cor virginis cao63 14 
048r 01 V 01 Domus pudici pectoris cao6314a 08 V 01 Domus pudici pectoris cao6314a 
02 R 8 Continet in gremio caelum cao6333 040v 01 R 3.2 Conti net in gremio caeJum cao6333 
03 V 01 Virgo dei genetrix quem totus cao6333a 02 V 01 Virgo dei genetrix quem totus cao6333a 
04 R 9 Nesciens mater virgo virum cao7212 03 R 3.3 Nesciens mater virgo virum cao72 12 
048v 01 V 01 Ave Maria gratia plena cao7212a 04 V 01 Ave Maria gratia* cao7212a 
02 R 10 Benedicta et venerabilis cao6243 05 R 3.3 Benedicta et venerabilis cao6243 
03 V 01 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et cao6243a 041r 01 V 01 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et cao6243a 
Hebd. Nat. Doni. Hebd. Nat. Doni. 
E E 
04 A I Ecce nomen domini Emmanuel cao2526 02 A I Ecce nomen domini emmanuel cao2526 
05 A 2 Pastores dicite quidnam cao4224 03 A 2 Pastores dicite quidnam cao4224 
049r 01 A 3 Virgo dei genetrix quem totus cao5448 04 A 3 Virgo dei genetrix quem totus cao5448 
02 A 4 Virgo verbo concepit virgo cao5456 05 A 4 Virgo verbo concepit virgo cao5456 
03 A 5 Ecce agnus dei ecce qui cao2490 041v 01 A 5 Ecce agnus dei ecce qui cao2490 
04 A 6 Natus est nobis hodie cao3857 02 A 6 Natus est nobis hodie cao3857 
05 A 7 Natus est nobis deus de deo cao3856 03 A 7 Natus est nobis deus de deo cao3856 
049v 01 A 8 Nesciens mater virgo virum cao3877 04 A 8 Nesciens mater virgo virum cao3877 
02 A 9 Gaudeamus omnes fideles cao2926 05 A 9 Gaudeamus omnes fideles cao2926 
03 A 10 Ecce jam veniet plenitudo cao2519 06 A 10 Ecce jam veniet plenitudo cao2519 
04 A II Beatus venter qui te portavit caol668 07 A II Beatus venter qui te portavit caol668 
05 A 12 o regem caeli cui talia cao4077 042r 01 A 12 o regem caeli cui talia cao4077 
050r 01 A 13 Glorificamus te dei genetrix cao2952 02 A 13 Glorificamus te dei genetrix cao2952 
02 A 14 Ecce de quo Joannes dixit cao2501 03 A 14 Ecce de quo Joannes dixit cao2501 
Octava Nat. Domini Octava Nat. Domini 
V V 
03 A I Tecum principium· cao5127 04 A I Tecum principium* cao5127 
04 A M Qui de terra est de terra cao4464 05 A M Qui de terra est de terra cao4464 
M M 
05 I Christus natus est nobis caol055 042v 01 I Christus natus* cao1055 
050v 01 A 1.1 Dominus dixit ad me filius cao2406 02 A 1.1 Dominus dixit* cao2406 
02 A 1.2 In sole posuit tabemaculum cao3287 03 A 1.2 In sole posuit tabemaculum cao3287 
03 A 1.3 Elevamini portae aetemales cao263 I 04 A 1.3 Elevamini portae aetemales cao263 I 
04 W I. Tamquam sponsus dominus cao8216 
05 R 1.1 Hodie nobis· cao6858 07 R 1.1 Hodie nobis· cao6858 
06 R 1.2 Hodie nobis· cao6859 06 R 1.2 Hodie nobis· cao6859 
07 R 1.3 Descendit de caelis missus ab cao64 1 I 05 R 1.3 Descendit de· cao64 I I 
08 V 01 Tamquam sponsus dominus cao641la 
09 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
051r 01 A 2.1 Speciosus forma prae filiis cao4989 08 A 2.1 Speciosus forma prae filiis cao4989 
02 A 2.2 Homo natus est in ea ipse cao3130 09 A 2.2 Homo natus est in ea ipse cao3130 











04 W 2. Notum fecit dominus salutare cao8153 II W 2. Notum fecit dominum* cao8153 
05 R 2.1 Quem vidistis* cao7470 14 R 2.1 Quem vidistis* cao7470 
06 R 2.2 o magnum* cao7274 13 R 2.2 o magnum* cao7274 
07 R 2.3 Beata dei genetrix* cao6162 12 R 2.3 Beata dei* cao6162 
08 A 3.1 In principio et ante saecula cao3273 15 A 3.1 In principio et ante saecula cao3273 
09 A 3.2 Ante luciferum genitus et caol435 043r 01 A 3.2 Ante luciferum genitus et caol435 
lOA 3.3 Nato domino angelorum chorus cao3854 02 A 3.3 Nato domino· cao3854 
03 W 3. Ipse invocavit· cao8106 
051v 01 R 3.1 Sancta et immaculata· cao7569 06 R 3.1 Sancta et immaculata· cao7569 
02 R 3.2 Beata viscera· cao6171 05 R 3.2 Beata viscera· cao6171 
03 R 3.3 Verbum caro· cao7840 04 R 3.3 Verbum caro· cao7840 
L L 
04 A I o admirabile commercium cao3985 07 A I o admirabile commercium cao3985 
05 A 2 Quando natus es ineffabiliter cao444I 08 A 2 Quando natus es ineffabiliter cao444I 
06 A 3 Rubum quem viderat Moyses cao4669 09 A 3 Rubum quem viderat Moyses ca04669 
07 A 4 Germinavit radix Jesse orta cao294I 043v 01 A 4 Germinavit radix Jesse orta cao294I 
052r 01 A 5 Ecce Maria genuit nobis cao2523 02 A 5 Ecce Maria genuit nobis cao2523 
02 W Benedictus qui venit in cao7978 03 W Benedictus qui venit· cao7978 
03 A B Mirabile mysterium declaratur cao3763 04 A B Mirabile mysterium declaratur cao3763 
V2 V2 
04 A M Magnum hereditatis mysterium cao3677 05 A M Magnum hereditatis mysterium cao3677 
(Octava Stephani) (Octava Stephani) 
052v 01 A R Patefactae sunt januae caeli cao4229 044r 01 A R Patefactae suntjanuae caeli cao4229 
Octava Stephani Octava Stephani 
M M 
02 I Regem protomartyris Stephani caol141 02 I Regem protomartyris Stephani caol141 
03 A 1.1 Hestema die dominus natus cao3036 03 A 1.1 Hestema die dominus natus cao3036 
04 A 1.2 Qui enim corpori suo virgin is cao4468 04 A 1.2 Qui enim corpori suo virgin is ca04468 
05 A 1.3 Praesepis angustia Christum cao4363 05 A 1.3 Praesepis angustia Christum ca04363 
053r 01 W I. Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 
02 A 2.1 Stephanus autem plenus gratia cao5026 06 A 2.1 Stephanus autem plenus gratia cao5026 
03 A 2.2 Omnes intendentes in eum cao4127 044v 01 A 2.2 Omnes intendentes in eum cao4127 
04 A 2.3 Ejicientes eum extra cao2623 02 A 2.3 Ejicientes eum extra cao2623 
05 W 2. Posuisti domine super caput cao8170 
06 A 3.1 Lapidaverunt Stephanum et cao3576 03 A 3.1 Lapidaverunt Stephan urn et cao3576 
07 A 3.2 Lapides torrentes i11i du Ices cao3580 04 A 3.2 Lapides torrentes i1li dulces cao3580 
053v 01 A 3.3 Ecce video caelos apertos et cao2554 05 A 3.3 Ecce video caelos apertos et cao2554 
02 W 3. Magna est gloria ejus in cao7114 
08 R 3.1 Impetum fecerunt· cao6885 
07 R 3.2 Intuens in· cao6984 
06 R 3.3 Patefactae sunt· cao7358 
L L 
03 A I Dum autem esset Stephanus caol987 045r 01 A I Cum autem esset Stephanus caol987 
04 A 2 Lapidabant Judaei Stephanum cao3575 02 A 2 Lapidabant ludaei Stephanum cao3575 
05 A 3 Adhaesit anima mea post te caol272 03 A 3 Adhaesit anima mea post te cao I 272 
06 A 4 Stephanus vidit caelos cao5028 04 A 4 Stephanus vidit caelos cao5028 
07 A 5 Positis autem genibus cao4317 05 A 5 Positis autem genibus ca04317 
054r 01 A B Sepelierunt Stephanum viri cao4866 06 A B Sepelierunt Stephanum viri cao4866 
Oct. Joannis Evang. Oct. Joannis Evang. 
V V 
02 A M Valde honorandus est beatus cao5309 07 A M Valde honorandus est beatus cao5309 
M M 
03 I Regem apostolorum* caol125 045v 01 I Regem apostolorum· caol125 
04 A 1.1 Qui vicerit faciarn ilium ca04505 02 A 1.1 Qui vicerit faciam ilium cao4505 
05 A 1.2 Hic est discipulus iIIe qui cao3051 03 A 1.2 Hie est discipulus ille qui cao3051 
06 A 1.3 Sic eum volo manere donee cao4923 04 A 1.3 Sic eum vola manere donee ca04923 
07 W I. In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 
054v 01 A 2.1 Cibavit ilium dominus pane caol802 05 A 2.1 Cibavit ilium dominus pane caol802 
02 A 2.2 Spiritu sapientiae saJutaris cao4995 06 A 2.2 Spiritu sapientiae salutaris ca04995 
03 A 2.3 Dedit illi dominus c1aritatem cao2134 07 A 2.3 Dedit illi dominus c1aritatem cao2134 
04 W 2. Constitues eos principes cao7994 
05 A 3.1 Tu es discipulus meus in te cao5204 046r 01 A 3.1 Tu es discipulus meus in te cao5204 











07 A 3.3 Dicit dominus matri suae ca02286 03 A 3.3 Dicit dominus matri suae ca02286 
08 W 3. Nimis honorati sunt amici tui ca08141 
06 R 3.1 Iste est Joannes* ca07001 
05 R 3.2 Diligebat* cao6454 
04 R 3.3 In medio* ca069 I 3 
L L 
055r 01 A I Ecce puer meus* ca02536 07 A I Ecce puer meus* ca02536 
02 A B Iste est Joannes* ca03425 08 A B Iste est Joannes* ca03425 
Oct. Nat. Innocent. Oct Nat. Innocent 
M M 
09 I Venite adoremus* can9999 
03 R I Isti sunt sancti * ca07022 12 R I Isti sunt sancti * ca07022 
04 R 2 Sub throno* cao77 I 5 II R 2 Sub throno* ca07715 
05 R 3 Centum quadraginta* ca06273 10 R 3 Centum quadraginta* cao6273 
L L 
06 A P Herodes iratus* ca03032 14 A I Herodes iratus* ca03032 
07 A B Hi sunt qui cum* ca03044 13 A B Hi sunt qui cum mulieribus* ca03044 
Vigilia Epiphaniae Vigilia Epiphaniae 
M 
08 R I Continet* cao6333 
09 R 2 Nesciens* cao7212 
lOR 3 Benedicta* ca06243 
L 
II A P Pastores* ca04224 
12 A B Virgo verbo* ca05456 
V2 V2 
13 A Tecum principium* ca05127 IS A P Tecum principium* cao5127 
14 H Ibant* ca08248h 16 H Ibant magi* ca08248h 
15 W Reges Tharsis* ca08180 
16 A M Ab oriente venerunt magi in caol205 17 A M Ab oriente venerunt magi in caol205 
C C 
17 A Venient ad te* ca05331 
18 H Lavacra puri* ca08248j 046v 01 H Lavacra puri* ca08248j 
19 W Omnes gentes quascumque ca08160 
20 A N Christo datus* caol788 02 A N Venient ad te* ca0533I 
Epiphania Epiphania 
M M 
21 A 1.\ Afferte domino filii dei cao 1303 03 A 1.1 Afferte domino filii dei caol303 
22 A 1.2 Psallite deo nostro psallite cao4406 04 A 1.2 Psallite deo nostro psallite ca04406 
23 A 1.3 Omnis terra adoret te et cao4155 05 A 1.3 Omnis terra adoret te et ca04155 
24 W I. Reges Tharsis et insulae ca08180 06 W 1. Reges Tharsis et insulae* ca08180 
25 R 1.\ Hodie in Jordane baptizato ca06849 07 R 1.1 Hodie in Jordane baptizato ca06849 
055v 01 V 01 Caeli aperti sunt super eum ca06849a 08 V 01 Caeli aperti sunt super eum ca06849a 
02 R 1.2 Omnes de Saba venient aurum ca073 14 047r 01 R 1.2 Omnes de Saba venient aurum cao73 14 
03 V 01 Reges Tharsis et insulae ca07314a 02 V 01 Reges Tharsis et insulae ca07314a 
04 R 1.3 Stella quam viderunt magi in cao7701 03 R 1.3 Stella quam viderunt magi in cao7701 
056r 01 V 01 Et intrantes domum invenerunt cao770la 04 V 01 Et intrantes domum invenerunt cao770la 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can 9000 
03 A 2.1 Reges Tharsis et insulae ca04594 06 A 2.1 Reges Tharsis et insulae cao4594 
04 A 2.2 Omnes gentes quascumque ca04125 047v 01 A 2.2 Omnes gentes quascumque cao4125 
05 A 2.3 Venite adoremus eum quia ipse ca04125 02 A 2.3 Venite adoremus eum quia ipse ca04125 
06 W 2. Omnis terra adoret te et ca08161 03 W 2. Omnis terra adoret* ca08161 
07 R 2.1 Interrogabat magos Herodes cao698 I 04 R 2. 1 Interrogabat magos Herodes ca0698I 
056v 01 V 01 Vidimus enim stellam ejus in ca06981z 05 V 01 Vidimus enim stellam ejus in ca06981z 
02 R 2.2 Magi veniunt ab Oriente ca07112 06 R 2.2 Magi veniunt ab oriente cao7112 
03 V 01 Cum natus esset Jesus in ca07112c 07 V 01 Cum natus esset Jesus in ca07112c 
04 R 2.3 Reges Tharsis et insulae ca07523 048r 01 R 2.3 Reges Tharsis et insulae ca07523 
057r 01 V 01 Et adorabunt eum omnes reges cao7523b 02 V 01 Et adorabunt eum omnes tribus ca07523b 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 3.1 Fluminis impetus laetificat ca02886 03 A 3. 1 Fluminis impetus laetificat ca02886 
04 A 3.2 Adorate dominum alleluia in caol288 04 A 3.2 Adorate dominum alleluia in caol288 
05 A 3.3 Adorate deum alleluia omnes caol289 05 A 3.3 Adorate deum alleluia omnes caol289 











07 R 3.1 Tria sunt munera pretiosa cao7777 07 R 3.1 Tria sunt munera pretiosa cao7777 
OS7v 01 V 01 Reges Tharsis et insulae cao7777a 048v 01 V 01 Reges Tharsis* cao7777a 
02 R 3.2 Dies sanctificatus illuxit cao6444 02 R 3.2 Dies sanctificatus illuxit cao6444 
03 V 01 Venite adoremus eum quia ipse cao6444a 03 V 01 Venite adoremus eum quia ipse cao6444a 
04 R 3.3 In columbae specie spiritus cao6892 04 R 3.3 In columbae specie spiritus cao6892 
OS8r 01 V 01 Caeli aperti sunt super eum cao6892a OS V 01 Caeli aperti sunt super eum cao6892a 
02 R 10 Videntes stellam magi gavisi cao7864 06 R 10 Videntes stellam magi gavisi cao7864 
03 V 01 Reges Tharsis et insulae cao7864a 049r 01 V 01 Reges Tharsis* cao7864a 
04 R II IIluminare illuminare cao6882 02 R II IIluminare illuminare cao6882 
OS V 01 Et ambulabunt gentes in cao6882a 03 V 01 Et ambulabunt gentes in cao6882a 
OS8v 01 R 12 Hie est dies praeclarus in cao6821 04 R 12 Hie est dies praeclarus in cao6821 
02 V 01 Et intrantes domum invenerunt cao6821a 049v 01 V 01 Et intrantes domum invenerunt cao6821a 
L L 
03 A I Ante luciferum genitus et caol434 02 A I Ante luciferum genitus et caol434 
04 A 2 Venit lumen tuum Jerusalem et caoS344 03 A 2 Venit lumen tuum Jerusalem et caoS344 
OS9r 01 A 3 Apertis thesauris suis caol447 04 A 3 Apertis thesauris suis caol447 
02 A 4 Maria et flumina benedicite cao3700 OS A 4 Maria et flumina benedicite cao3700 
03 A S Stella ista sicut flamma caoS022 06 A S Stella ista sicut flamma caoS022 
04 W Omnes de saba venient aurum cao81S9 
OS A B Hodie caelesti sponso juncta cao309S OSOr 01 A B Hodie caelesti sponso juncta cao309S 
T T 
OS9v 01 R Omnis terra adoret te et cao7322 06 R Omnis terra adoret* cao7322 
02 V 01 Psalmum dicat nomini tuo cao7322a 07 V 01 Psalmum dicat nomini* 
03 W Reges Tharsis et insulae cao8180 
S S 
04 R Reges Tharsis et insulae cao7S22 04 R Reges Tharsis et insulae* cao7S22 
OS V 01 Reges Arabum et Saba dona cao7S22a OS V 01 Reges Arabum * cao7S22a 
06 W Omnes gentes quascumque cao8160 
N N 
07 R Omnes gentes quascumque cao731S 02 R Omnes gentes quascumque* cao7315 
08 V 01 Venient et adorabunt coram te cao731Sa 03 V 01 Venient et adorabunt* cao7315a 
09 W Omnis terra adoret te et cao8161 
V2 V2 
lOA Tecum principium* caoSI27 08 A P Tecum principium* caoSI27 
II H Ibant* cao8248h 09 H Ibant magi* cao8248h 
12 A M Tribus miraculis omatum diem caoSI84 lOA M Tribus miraculis omatum diem caoSI84 
Epiphania,8 Epiphania,8 
M 
13 Christus apparuit nobis caolOS4 
060r 01 A 2.3 Homo natus est in ea ipse cao3130 
? ? 
02 A I Magi videntes stell am dixe­ cao36S4 II A I Magi videntes stell am cao3654 
03 A 2 Videntes stel1am magi gavisi caoS391 OSOv 01 A 2 Videntes steiJam magi gavisi caoS391 
04 A 3 Vidimus stellam ejus in caoS411 02 A 3 Vidimus steHam ejus in caoS411 
OS A 4 Tria su t munera quae caoSI82 03 A 4 Tria sunt munera quae caoSI82 
060v 01 A S Vox de caeIis sonuit et vox caoSS07 04 A S Vox de caelis sonuit et vox caoSS07 
02 A 6 Venient ad te qui detrahebant caoS331 OS A 6 Venient ad te qui detrahebant caoS331 
03 A 7 Christo datus est principatus caol788 OSlr 01 A 7 Christo datus est principatus caol788 
04 A 8 Lux de luce apparuisti cao3649 02 A 8 Lux de luce apparuisti cao3649 
OS A 9 o qualem gloriam meruerunt monOS86 03 A 9 o quaJem gloriam meruerunt fre0372 
061r 01 A 10 Baptizatur Christus et caolSS4 04 A 10 Baptizatur Christus et caolS54 
02 A II Aqua comburit peccatum hodie caol467 OS A II Aqua comburit peccatum hodie caol467 
03 A 12 Pater de caeIis filium cao4232 06 A 12 Pater de caelis filium cao4232 
04 A 13 Baptizat miles regem servus cao I 5S3 OSlv 01 A 13 Baptizat miles regem servus caolSS3 
OS A 14 Super ripam Jordanis stab at caoS062 02 A 14 Super ripam lordanis stabat caoS062 
Octava Epiphaniae Octava Epiphaniae 
V V 
061v 01 A Tecum * caoSI27 
02 H Ibant* cao8248h 
03 A M Fontes aquarum sanctificati cao2888 03 A M Fontes aquarum sanctificati cao2888 
M M 
04 I Christus apparuit nobis caolOS4 04 I Christus apparuit* caolO54 

















062v 	01 A 
02 A 



































06 A 1.2 Psallite deo* 	 cao4406 
05 A 1.3 Omnis terra* cao4155 
05 R Omnes de Sabat cao7314 10 R 1.1 Omnes de Sabat cao7314 
06 R 2 Stella* cao7701 09 R 1.2 Stella quam* cao7701 
07 R 3 Interrogabat* cao698I 08 R 1.3 Interrogabat* cao698I 
052r 	 03 A 2.1 Reges Tharsis* cao4594 
02 A 2.2 Omnes gentes* cao4125 
01 A 2.3 Homo natus* cao3130 
........QIUL.. .4....m1Jmi.l}!l!.t;~............................. ~.l!9.Q~.~;4 ____0_6_ 8__2.,.t _~Egi_v~!].i'!J!lt~ ____________ fl!..o1!L2. 
____<29_.B.__ 5__ ~ligi~_________________ go1! L2. 
. __OLR_ 2.2 _Rg~Tharsis~ _____ cao7523 
__ I.Q. R.. _6_Reg§*_________cao7523 ._._._._Q4_.R_._:?",~_._.T.JjI!..~1JI\t~_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.';&Q1717. 
09 A 3.1 Fluminis impetus* cao2886 
08 A 3.2 Adorate dominum* caol288 
07 A 3.3 Adorate deum* caol289 
_._._._.LL.R_._.]_._.I!:.i.I!.~1,IJ!t~_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.~.I!9n.7.7.. !2R ~.l In cQJumQEls<* c!lQQ822 
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iJ R 2 In coh.!mbae* 	 cllQQ822 ._ .. _._ .. .LQ.._K._1J.. 
L 
I Veterem hominem renovans 
2 Te qui in spiritu et igne 
3 Baptista contremuit et non 
4 Caput draconis salvator 
5 Magnum mysterium declaratur 
B Praecursor Joannes exsultat 
V2 
I Tecum principium* 

M Ordines angelorum videntes 





M Fratres existimo enim quod 
X 
Jesus Christus heri et hodie 
Dom. 2 p. Epiph. 
M 
In manu tua domine omnes 
1.1 Servite domino in timore 
1.2 Domine deus meus in te 
1.3 IIIumina oculos meos domine 
I. Memor fui nocte nom nis tui 
1.1 Domine ne in ira tua arguas 
01 Timor et tremor venerunt 
1.2 Deus qui sedes super thronum 
01 Tibi enim derelictus est 
1.3 Exsurge domine deus meus et 
01 Tibi enim* 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
2.1 	 Bonorum meorum non indiges 
2.2 	 Inclina domine aurem tuam mi­
2.3 	 Vivit dominus et benedictus 
2. 	 Media nocte surgebam* 
2.1 A dextris est mihi dominus 
01 Conserva me domine quoniam 
2.2 Notas mihi fecisti domine 
01 Conserva met 
2.3 Diligam te domine virtus mea 
01 Laudans invocabo dominum et 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
3.1 Non sunt loquelae neque 
3.2 	 Exaudiat te dominus in die 
3.3 	 Domine in virtute tua 
3. 	 Exaltare domine in virtute 
3.1 Domini est terra et plenitudo 
01 Ipse super maria fundavit eum 
3.2 	 Ad te domine levavi animam 
cao5373 13 A I 
cao5122 14 A 2 
caol552 15 A 3 
caol768 16 A 4 
cao3678 17 A 5 
cao4358 052v 01 A B 
cao5127 
cao4189 02 A M 
cao2898 03 A M 
mon0508 04 A 





cao6501 053r 01 R I 
cao650la 02 V 01 
cao6433 03 R 2 
cao6433a 04 V 01 
cao6706 05 R 3 






cao6002 07 R 4 
cao6002a 053v 01 V 01 
cao7240 02 R 5 
cao7240a 03 V 01 
cao6453 04 R 6 






cao6517 06 R 7 
cao6517a 054r 01 V 01 
cao6026 02 R 8 
_..J:;Ij~ ..t;~19j.!;.~~_ .. __ ._.._....._.. _.. _..........._.~@.9.1R'. 

L 
Veterem hominem renovans 
Te qui in spiritu et igne 
Baptista contremuit et non 
Caput draconis salvator 
Magnum mysterium declaratur 
Praecursor Joannes exsultat 
V2 
Ordines angelorum videntes 
Dom. 2 p. Epiph. 
V 

Fratres existimo enim quod 

X 
Jesus Christus heri et hodie 
M 

In manu tua domine* 

Domine ne in ira tua arguas 
Timor et tremor venerunt 
Deus qui sedes super thronum 
Tibi enim derelictus est 
Exsurge domine deus meus et 
Tibi enim* 
A dextris est mihi dominus 
Conserva me domine quoniam 
Notas mihi fecisti domine 
Conserva met 
Diligam te domine virtus mea 
Laudans invocabo dominum et 
Domini est terra et plenitudo 
Ipse super maria fundavit eum 




































08 V 01 Neque irrideant me inimici cao6026a 03 V 01 Neque irrideant me inimici cao6026a 
065r 01 R 3.3 Audiam domine vocem laudis cao6144 04 R 9 Audiam domine vocem laudis cao6144 
02 V 01 Domine dilexi decorem domus cao6144a 05 V 01 Domine dilexi decorem domus cao6144a 
03 R 10 Peccata mea domine sicut cao7370 06 R 10 Peccata mea domine sicut cao7370 
04 V 01 Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cao7370a 07 V 01 Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cao7370a 
L L 
05 A Indutus est dominus cao3327 054v 01 A lndutus est dominus cao3327 
Dom. 1 p. Epiph. Dom. 1 p. Epiph. 
E E 
065v 01 A I Fili quid fecisti nobis sic cao2872 02 A I Fili quid fecisti nobis sic cao2872 
02 A 2 Puer Jesus proficiebat aetate cao4410 03 A 2 Puer Jesus proficiebat aetate cao4410 
Dom. 2 p. Epiph. Dom. 2 p. Epiph. 
E E 
03 A I Nuptiae quidem paratae sunt cao3979 04 A I Nuptiae quidem paratae sunt cao3979 
04 A 2 Quid mihi et tibi est mulier cao4526 05 A 2 Quid mihi et tibi est mulier cao4526 
066r 01 A 3 Deficiente vino jussit Jesus cao2138 055r 01 A 3 Deficiente vino jussit Jesus cao2138 
02 A 4 Vocat sponsum architriclinus cao5486 02 A 4 Vocat sponsum archi triclinus cao5486 
03 A 5 Hoc fecit initium signorum cao3083 03 A 5 Hoc fecit initium signorum cao3083 
Dom. 3 p. Epiph. Dom. 3 p. Epiph. 
E E 
04 A I Cum autem descendisset Jesus caol985 04 A Cum autem descendisset Jesus cao I 985 
05 A 2 Domine si tu vis potes me cao2388 05 A 2 Domine si tu vis potes me cao2388 
06 A 3 Domine puer meus jacet cao2368 055v 01 A 3 Domine puer meus jacet cao2368 
066v 01 A 4 Domine non sum dignus ut cao2363 02 A 4 Domine non sum dignus ut cao2363 
02 A 5 Nam et ego homo sum sub cao3845 03 A 5 Nam et ego homo sum sub cao3845 
Dom. 4 p. Epiph. Dom. 4 p. Epiph. 
E E 
03 A I Ascendente Jesu in navicula caol489 04 A I Ascendente Jesu in navicula caol489 
04 A 2 Domine salva nos perimus cao238I 05 A 2 Domine salva nos perimus cao2381 
067r 01 A 3 Surgens Jesus imperavit cao5074 056r 01 A 3 Surgens Jesus imperavit cao5074 
Feria 2 per annum Feria 2 per annum 
M M 
02 I Venite exsultemus domino caol179 02 I Venite exsultemus domino· caol179 
03 A I Dominus defensor vitae meae cao2404 
04 A 2 Adorate dominum in aula caol209 
05 A 3 In tuajustitia Iibera me cao3300 
06 A 4 Rectos decet collaudatio cao4580 
07 A 5 Expugna impugn antes me cao2801 
067v 01 A 6 Revela domino viam tuam cao4643 
02 W Domine in caelo misericordia cao8026 
03 R I Benedicam dominum in omni cao6237 03 R I Benedicam dominum in omni cao6237 
04 V 01 In domino laudabitur anima cao6237a 04 V 01 In domino laudabitur anima cao6237a 
05 R 2 Delectare in domino et dabit cao6404 05 R 2 Delectare in domino et dabit cao6404 
06 V 01 Revela domino viam tuam et cao6404b 06 V 01 Revela domino viam tuam et cao6404b 
07 R 3 Cum cecideritjustus non cao6359 056v 01 R 3 Cum ceciderit justus non ca06359 
08 V 01 Junior fui etenim senui et cao6359a 02 V 01 Junior fui etenim senui et 
068r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
02 A I Miserere mei deus cao3773 
03 A 2 Intellege c1amorem meum cao3359 
04 A 3 Deus deus meus ad te de luce cao2169 
05 A 4 Conversus est furor tuus caol918 
06 A 5 Laudate dominum de caelis cao3585 
07 W Repleti sumus mane monl855 
08 A B Benedictus deus Israel caol717 
V2 
09 A I Inclinavit dominus aurem suam cao3319 
10 A 2 Credidi propter quod locutus caol944 
II A 3 Laudate dominum omnes gentes cao3586 
12 A 4 Clamavi et exaudivit me caol824 
068v 01 A 5 Auxilium meum a domino cao1536 











Feria 3 per annum 	 Feria 3 per annum 
M 	 M 
03 I lubilemus deo salutari nostro caol095 03 I lubilemus deo salutari nostro caol095 
04 A 1 Ut non delinquam in lingua cao5294 
05 A 2 Sana domine animam meam quia cao4696 
06 A 3 Eructavit cor meum verbum cao2673 
07 A 4 Adjutor in tribulationibus caol278 
08 A 5 Auribus percipite qui caol533 
09 A 6 Deus deorum dominus locutus cao2169 
10 W Immola deo sacrificium laudis cao8091 
11 R I Statuit dominus supra petram cao7698 04 R I Statuit dominus supra petram cao7698 
069r 	 01 V 01 Exspectans exspectavi dominum cao7698a 05 V 01 Exspectans exspectavi dominum cao7698a 
02 R 2 Ego dixi domine misere mei cao6627 06 R 2 Ego dixi domine misere mei cao6627 
03 V 01 Domine ne in ira tua arguas cao6627a 07 V 01 Domine ne in ira tua arguas cao6627a 
04 R 3 Sedes tua deus in saeculum cao7634 057r 01 R 3 Sedes tua deus in saeculum cao7634 
05 V 01 Dilexisti justitiam et odisti cao7634a 02 V 01 Dilexisti justitiam et odisti cao7634a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et til io et can9000 
L 
069v 	01 A I Secundum magnam cao4845 

02 A 2 Sa]utare vultus mei deus meus cao4683 

03 A 3 Sitivit in te anima mea deus cao4973 

04 A 4 Cunctis diebus vitae nostrae cao2079 

05 A 5 In excelsis laudate deum cao3232 

06 W Repleti sumus mane monl855 

07 A B Visitavit et fecit cao5473 

V2 
08 A I In domum Domini laetantes cao3229 

09 A 2 Qui habitas in caelis cao4473 

lOA 3 Adjutorium nostrum in nomine caol279 

070r 01 A 4 Benefac domine bonis et caol735 

02 A 5 Facti sumus sicut consolati cao2839 

03 A M Exsultet spiritus meus in cao2820 

Feria 4 per annum 	 Feria 4 per annum 
M 	 M 
179 04 I In manu tua domine omnes caol087 03 I In manu· caol087 
05 A I Avertit dominus captivitatem caol549 
06 A 2 Quoniam in te confidit anima cao4568 
07 A 3 lustejudicate filii hom inurn cao3533 
08 A 4 Da nobis domine auxilium de cao2089 
09 A 5 A timore inimici eripe domine caol196 
10 A 6 In ecclesiis benedicite cao3230 
II W Deus vitam meam annuntiavi cao8011 
070v 01 R I Ne perdideris me domine cum cao7208 04 R I Ne perdideris me domine cum cao7208 
02 V 01 Miserere mei deus miserere cao7208a 05 V 01 Miserere mei deus miserere cao7208a 
03 R 2 Paratum cor meum deus cao7350 06 R 2 Paratum cor meum deus cao7350 
04 V 01 Exsurge gloria mea exsurge cao7350a 07 V 01 Exsurge gloria mea exsurge cao7350a 
05 R 3 Exaudi deus deprecationem cao6685 08 R 3 Exaudi deus deprecationem cao6685 
06 V 01 Dum anxiaretur cor meum in cao6685a 057v 01 V 01 Dum anxiaretur cor meum in cao6685a 
071r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
02 A 1 Amplius lava me domine ab caol390 

03 A 2 Te decet hymnus deus in Sion cao5115 

04 A 3 Labia mea laudabunt te in cao3557 

05 A 4 Exsultavit cor meum in domino cao2816 

06 A 5 Caeli caelorum laudate deum caol836 

07 W Repleti sumus mane cao8181 

08 A B Erexit nobis dominus cornu cao2664 

V2 
09 A I Nisi tu domine servabis nos cao3885 

10 A 2 Beati omnes qui timent caol587 

II A 3 Benediximus vobis in nomine caol732 

071v 01 A 4 De profundis clamavi ad te cao2116 

02 A 5 Speret Israel in domino cao4990 













Feria 5 per annum 	 Feria 5 per annum 
M 
04 I Adoremus dominum quoniam cao 10 II 
05 A I Domine deus in adjutorium cao2330 
06 A 2 Esto mihi domine in deum cao268I 
07 A 3 Liberasti virgam hereditatis cao3620 
08 A 4 In Israel magnum nomen ejus cao3246 
09 A 5 Inclinate aurem vestram in cao3318 
onr 	01 A 6 Propitius esto peccatis cao4394 
02 W Gaudebunt labia mea dum cao8079 
03 R I Deus in te speravi domine non cao6423 
04 V 01 Esto mihi in deum protectorem cao6423a 
05 R 2 Repleatur os meum laude ut cao7529 
06 V 01 Gaudebunt labia mea dum cao7529a 
onv 	01 R 3 Gaudebunt labia mea dum cao6762 
02 V 01 Sed et lingua mea meditabitur cao6762a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
04 A I Tibi soli peccavi domine cao5150 
05 A 2 Domine refugium factus es ca02373 
06 A 3 In matutinis domine meditabor cao3252 
07 A 4 In aetemum dominus regnabit ca03203 
08 A 5 In sanctis ejus laud ate deum ca03282 
09 W Repleti sumus mane ca08181 
10 A B In sanctitate serviamus ca03285 
V2 
073r 	 01 A I Et omnis mansuetudinis ejus cao2713 
02 A 2 Habitare fratres in unum cao2988 
03 A 3 Omnia quaecumque voluit cao4139 
04 A 4 Quoniam in aeternum cao4567 
05 A 5 Hymnum cantate nobis de cao3151 
06 A M Deposuit potentes Christum ca02150 
Feria 6 per annum 
M 
07 I Dominum qui fecit nos venite caoI066 
08 A I Exsultate dec adjutori nostro ca02814 
09 A 2 Tu solus altissimus super cao5219 
073v 	01 A 3 Benedixisti domine terram caol733 
02 A 4 Fundamenta ejus in montibus cao29 I I 
03 A 5 Benedictus dominus in caolnl 
04 A 6 Cantate domino et benedicite cao1764 
05 W Intret in conspectu tuo ca08104 
06 R I Confitebor tibi domine deus cao6317 
07 V 01 Et eripuisti animam meam ex cao6317a 
08 R 2 Misericordia tua domine magna ca07161 
074r 	01 V 01 Deus iniqui insurrexerunt in ca07161a 
02 R 3 Factus est mihi dominus in ca06716 
03 V 01 Deus ultionum dominus deus cao6716a 
L 
04 A I Spiritu principali confirma cao4994 
05 A 2 In veri tate tua exaudi me cao3309 
06 A 3 Illumina domine vultum tuum cao3182 
07 A 4 Auditum tuum domine audivi et caol527 
08 A 5 In tympano et choro in cao3303 
074v 01 W Repleti sumus mane ca08181 
02 A B Oriens ex alto redemit nos ca04193 
V2 
03 A I In conspectu angelorum ca03215 
04 A 2 Domine probasti me et cao2367 
05 A 3 A viro iniquo libera me caol197 
06 A 4 Domine c1amavi ad te exaudi cao2328 
07 A 5 Portio mea domine sit in ca04316 
08 A M Abraham et semen ejus usque cao 1209 
M 
02 I Adoremus dominum quoniam caolOl1 
03 R I Deus in te speravi domine non ca06423 
04 V 01 Esto mihi in deum protectorem cao6423a 
05 R 2 Repleatur os meum laude ut cao7529 













Sabbato per annum Sabbato per annum 
M M 
lOll 09 I Dominum deum nostrum venite caolO64 059r 00 R 2 -- -niat quia non spemis cao6495 
lOA 1 Quia mirabilia fecit dominus ca045 1 1 01 V 01 De profundis c1amavi ad te cao6495a 
075r 01 A 2 Jubilate deo omnis terra cao3508 02 R 3 Velociter exaudi me domine ca07820 
02 A 3 Clamor meus ad te veniat deus caol825 03 V 01 Dies mei sicut umbra cao7820a 
03 A 4 Benedic anima mea domino caol682 
04 A 5 Visita nos domine in salutari ca05471 
05 A 6 Confitebor domino nimis in caol874 
06 W Domine exaudi orationem meam ca08025 
07 R I Misericordiam et judicium ca07162 
08 V 01 Perambulabam in innocentia ca07162a 
09 R 2 Domine exaudi orationem meam cao6495 
075v 01 V 01 De profundis c1amavi ad te cao6495a 
02 R 3 Velociter exaudi me domine ca07820 
03 V 01 Dies mei sicut umbra cao7820a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
05 A I Benigne fac in bona voluntate caol736 
06 A 2 Bonum est confiteri domino caol744 
07 A 3 Metuant dominum omnes fines ca03794 
08 A 4 Et in servis suis dominus ca02705 
076r 01 A 5 In cymbalis benesonantibus ca03218 
02 A B In viam pacis dirige nos ca03310 
03 W Repleti sumus mane ca08181 
Dom. Septuagesimae Dom. Septuagesimae 
V V 
04 A I Benedictus dominus deus meus caolnO 
05 A 2 In aetemum et in saeculum ca03204 
06 A 3 Laudabo deum meum in vita ca03583 
07 A 4 Deo nostro jucunda sit ca02148 
08 A 5 Lauda Jerusalem dominum ca03582 
09 W Vespertina oratio ascend at ad ca08240 
lOA M Hymnum cantate nobis alleluia ca03152 04 A M Hymnum cantate nobis alleluia cao3152 
059v 01 A R Ave Maria· caol539 
02 A R Vox laetitiae· cao5509 
M M 
076v 01 I Praeoccupemus faciem domini caoll15 03 I Praeoccupemus faciem domini caoll15 
04 A Servite domino· ca04875 
02 R I In principio fecit deus ca06928 05 R 1 In principio fecit deus cao6928 
03 V 01 Formavit igitur dominus ca06928a 06 V 01 Formavit igitur dominus ca06928a 
04 R 2 In principio deus creavit ca06925 07 R 2 In principio deus creavit cao6925 
077r 01 V 01 Igitur perfecti sunt caeli et ca06925a 08 V 01 Igitur perfecti sunt caeli et ca06925a 
02 R 3 Formavit igitur dominus ca06739 060r 01 R 3 Formavit igitur dominus ca06739 
03 V 01 Et creavit deus hominem ad ca06739c 02 V 01 Et creavit deus hominem ad ca06739c 
04 R 4 Plantaverat autem dominus ca07388 03 R 4 Plantaverat autem dominus ca07388 
05 V 01 Et f1uvius egrediebatur de ca07388z 04 V 01 Et f1uvius egrediebatur de ca07388z 
077v 01 R 5 Tulit ergo dominus hominem et cao7798 05 R 5 Tulit ergo dominus hominem et cao7798 
02 V 01 Plantaverat autem dominus cao7798a 060v 01 V 01 Plantaverat autem dominus cao7798a 
03 R 6 Dixit dominus deus non est cao6473 02 R 6 Dixit dominus deus non est ca06473 
04 V 01 Adae vera non inveniebatur cao6473a 03 V 01 Adae vero non inveniebatur ca06473a 
05 R 7 Immisit dominus soporem in ca06883 04 R 7 Immisit dominus soporem in ca06883 
078r 01 V 01 Hoc mmc os ex ossibus meis ca06883a 061r 01 V 01 Hoc nunc os ex ossibus meis cao6883a 
02 R 8 Dixit dominus ad Adam de ca0647I 02 R 8 Dixit dominus ad Adam de ca0647I 
03 V 01 Praecepit ei dicens ex omni ca06471c 03 V 01 Praecepit ei dicens ex ornni ca06471c 
04 R 9 Dum deambularet dominus in ca06537 04 R 9 Cum deambularet dominus in ca06537 
078v 01 V 01 Vocem tuam audivi in paradiso ca06537a 05 V 01 Vocem tuam audivi in paradiso ca06537a 
02 R 10 In sudore vultus tui vesceris ca06937 06 R 10 In sudore vultus tui vesceris ca06937 
03 V 01 Pro eo quod oboedisti voci ca06937a 061v 01 V 01 Pro eo quod oboedisti voci cao6937a 
04 R II Ecce Adam quasi unus ex nobis ca0657I 02 R II Ecce Adam quasi unus ex nobis ca0657I 
079r 01 V 01 Cherubim et f1ammeum gladium ca06571a 03 V 01 Cherubim et flammeum gladium ca06571a 
02 R 12 Ubi est Abel frater tuus ca07804 04 R 12 Ubi est Abel frater tuus ca07804 












04 A Miserere mei deus et a cao3774 02 A Miserere mei deus et a cao3774 
079v 01 A 2 Confitebor tibi domine rex et caol876 03 A 2 Confitebor tibi domine rex et cao I 876 
02 A 3 Deus deus meus ad te de luce cao2170 04 A 3 Deus deus meus ad te de luce cao2170 
03 A 4 Benedictus es in firmamento caol729 05 A 4 Benedictus es in firmamento caol729 
04 A 5 Laudate dominum de caelis cao3585 06 A 5 Laudate dominum de caelis cao3585 
05 A B Simile est regnum caelorum cao4955 07 A B Simile est regnum caelorum cao4955 
p p 
06 A He et vos in vineam meam et cao346I 062v 01 A Ite et vos in vineam meam et cao3461 
T T 
07 A Circa undecimam vera exiit caol806 02 A Circa undecimam vera exiit caol806 
080r 01 R Spes mea domine a juventute cao7687 03 R Spes mea domine a juventute cao7687 
02 V 01 In te confirmatus sum ex cao7687a 04 V 01 In te confirmatus sum ex cao7687a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 W Ego dixi domine miserere mei cao8042 06 W Ego dixi domine* cao8042 
S S 
05 A Quid hic statis tota die cao4524 07 A Quid hic statis tota die ca04524 
06 R Esto nobis domine turris cao6673 08 R Esto nobis domine turris ca06673 
07 V 01 A facie inimici cao6673a 09 V 01 A facie inimici ca06673a 
08 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 IOV 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
09 W Jubilate deo omnis terra cao8110 11 W Jubilate deo ornnis terra cao8110 
N N 
lOA Dixit paterfamilias operariis cao2305 12 A Dixit paterfamilias operariis cao2305 
080v 01 R Da nobis domine auxiJium de cao6388 13 R Da nobis domine auxilium de cao6388 
02 V 01 Quia vana salus hominis tu cao6388a 14 V 01 Quia vana salus hominis tu cao6388a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 15 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 W Accedite ad eum et monl830 16 W Accedite ad eum et* fre0832 
V2 V2 
05 A M Dixit autem paterfamilias cao228I 17 A M Dixit autem paterfamilias cao228I 
Hebd. Septuagesimae H ebd. Septuagesimae 
V2 V2 
06 A 1M Voca operarios et redde illis cao5484 18 A 1M Voca operarios et redde illis cao5484 
07 A 2M Non Iicet mihi facere quod cao392 I 19 A 2M Non Iicet mihi facere quod cao392 I 
081r 01 A 3M Tolle quod tuum est et vade cao5157 20 A 3M Tolle quod tuum est et vade cao5157 
02 A 4M Cum autem sero factum esset caol989 21 A 4M Cum autem sero factum esset cao I 989 
03 A 5M Hi novissimi una hora cao3040 063r 01 A 5M Hi novissimi una hora cao3040 
04 A 6M Erunt primi novissimi et cao2677 02 A 6M Erunt primi novissimi et cao2677 
05 A 7M Multi enim sunt vocati pauci cao3833 03 A 7M Multi enim sunt vocati pauci cao3833 
Dom. Sexagesimae Dom. Sexagesimae 
L L 
06 A B Cum turba plurima conveniret cao2040 04 A B Cum turba plurima conveniret cao2040 
p p 
081v 01 A Qui verbum dei retinet corde cao4503 05 A Qui verbum dei retinet corde ca04503 
T T 
02 A Semen cecidit in terram bonam cao4859 06 A Semen cecidit in terram bonam ca04859 
S S 
03 A Semen cecidit in terram bonam cao486I 07 A Semen cecidit in terram bonam cao4861 
N N 
04 A Semen cecidit in terram bonam cao4860 08 A Semen cecidit in terram bonam ca04860 
V2 V2 
05 A M Vobis datum est nosse cao5483 09 A M Vobis datum est nosse cao5483 
Hebd. Sexagesimae Hebd. Sexagesimae 
V2 V2 
082r 01 A 1M Semen est verbum dei sator cao4862 063v 01 A 1M Semen est verbum dei sator cao4862 
02 A 2M Jesus haec dicens clamabat cao3490 02 A 2M Jesus haec dicens c1amabat cao3490 
03 A 3M Si vere fratres divites esse cao4915 03 A 3M Si vere fratres divites esse ca04915 
04 A 4M Si culmen veri honoris cao4882 04 A 4M Si culmen veri honoris ca04882 
05 A 5M Quod autem cecidit in terram cao4557 05 A 5M Quod autem cecidit in terram ca04557 
Dom. Quinquagesimae Dom. Quinquagesimae 
M M 











082v 	01 R I Dixit dominus ad Noe finis cao6472 064r 01 R I Dixit dominus ad Noe finis cao6472 
02 V 01 Fac tibi arcam de lignis cao6472a 02 V 01 Fac tibi arcam de lignis cao6472a 
03 R 2 Quadraginta dies et noctes cao7454 03 R 2 -Quadraginta dies et noctes cao7454 
04 V 01 Noe vero et filii ejus uxor cao7454a 04 V 01 Noe vero et filii ejus uxor cao7454a 
05 R 3 Ponam arcum meum in nubibus cao739I 05 R 3 Ponam arcum meum in nubibus cao7391 
083r 	 01 V 01 Cumque obduxero nubibus cao739J a 06 V 01 Cumque obduxero nubibus cao7391a 
02 R 4 Per memetipsumjuravi dicit cao7375 064v OJ R 4 Per memetipsum juravi dicit cao7375 
03 V 01 Ponam arcum meum in nubibus cao7375a 02 V 01 Ponam arcum meum in nubibus cao7375a 
04 R 5 Aedificavit Noe altare domino cao6055 03 R 5 Aedificavit Noe altare domino cao6055 
083v 	01 V 01 Ecce ego statuam pactum meum cao6055a 04 V 01 Ecce ego statuam pactum meum cao6055a 
02 R 6 Locutus est dominus ad Abra- cao7097 065r 01 R 6 Locutus est dominus ad Abra- cao7097 
03 V 01 Benedicens benedicam tibi cao7097a 02 V 01 Benedicens benedicam tibi cao7097a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et iii io et can9000 
___ _OL 8.__ 1__ ldYl!! ~~Lel8.QLah<!.rn ~<1. @gif~l!!_ ~C!9.Q~Q;3. 
____Q:t_ 'L _<2L _ldQl!!i!I~ ~U!!y'e!lLgr~ti.allli!l____ ~a.9.Q~Q;3J! 
05 R 7 Tentavit deus Abraham et cao7762 05 R 8 Tentavit deus Abraham et cao7762 
084r 	 01 V 01 Immola deo sacrificium laudis cao7762a 065v 01 V 01 Immola deo sacrificium laudis cao7762a 
02 R 8 Angelus domini vocavit cao6098 02 R 9 Angelus domini vocavit cao6098 
03 V 01 Et benedicentur in te omnes cao6098a 03 V 01 Et benedicentur in te omnes cao6098a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
________ Q~ __ R_____~ ____ {:;!I~C!_t~_~{!!:!{!Q!lL~{!_«I)_s__~[@m _____ ____ ~_1l9Jl?_QQ 
________ QQ__ y __ __QJ __ _~t_q\lJ_m{l!<iJ:)M!jJ}~n,p_llPJWJ____ ____ ~_1l9_Q?_QQ~ 
<28_4,Y _<21_ R__ 1<2 _ld!!!l1l>~el bQLaD!!m ~q La~!!.f~l!!_ f<!.O.§~~3_ 
_ _ _ _<22_ Y__ QL _ldQ!l1LnJ! ~UDy'el1igr~tilllll Ln____ f<!.o.§~~3J! 
03 R II Vocavit angelus domini cao79 I I 04 R 10 Vocavit angelus domini cao791I 
04 V 01 Et benedicentur in te omnes cao7911a 05 V 01 Et benedicentur in te omnes cao7911a 
05 R 12 Deus domini mei Abraham cao6420 06 R II Deus domini mei Abraham cao6420 
06 V 01 Deus in cujus conspectu cao6420a 07 V 01 Deus in cujus conspectu cao6420a 
085r 	 01 R 13 Veni hodie ad fontem aquae et cao7827 066r 01 R 12 Veni hodie ad fontem aquae et cao7827 
02 V 01 Igitur puella cui dixero da cao7827a 02 V 01 Igitur puella cui dixero da cao7827a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
________Q;3__ R ___ JJ____c:_ll{!~Wl>_l;9_l;P_lltAl;~J!~_YJ_lllJ)__________C!lg9_~RQ 
________Q~_y ___ Q!___ J;J_9.lJj_pr_ll{!jp_~nt_jnCr!!p.!lJ:1M! _______ -«!I_Q9_~RQ~ 
L L 
04 A I Secundum multitudinem cao4846 066v 01 A I Secundum multitudinem cao4846 
085v 01 A 2 Deus meus es tu et confitebor cao2175 02 A 2 Deus meus es tu et confitebor cao2175 
02 A 3 Ad te de luce vigilo deus ut caol254 03 A 3 Ad te de luce vigilo deus ut caol254 
03 A 4 Hymnum dicite et cao3154 04 A 4 Hymnum dicite et cao3154 
04 A 5 Omnes angeli ejus laudate cao4116 05 A 5 Omnes angeli ejus laudate cao4116 
05 A B Cum appropinquaret Jericho cao2436 06 A B Cum appropinquaret Jericho cao2436 
p P 
06 A Iter faciente Jesu dum cao3463 067r 01 A Iter faciente Jesu dum cao3463 
T T 
086r 01 A Transeunte domino c1amabat cao5172 02 A Transeunte domino c1amabat cao5172 
S S 
02 A Miserere mei fili David quid cao3776 03 A Miserere mei fili David quid cao3776 
N N 
03 A Caecus sedebat secus viam et caol752 04 A Caecus sedebat secus viam et caol752 
V2 V2 
04 A M Caecus magis ac magis caol751 05 A M Caecus magis ac magis caol751 
Fer 2. Quinquages. Fer 2. Quinquages. 
V2 V2 
05 A M Et qui praeibant increpabant cao2716 06 A M Et qui praeibant increpabant cao2716 
Fer 3. Quinquages. Fer 3. Quinquages. 
V2 V2 
06 A M Omnis plebs ut vidit dedit cao4149 07 A M Omnis plebs ut vidit dedit cao4149 
Fer. 4 Cinerum Fer. 4 Cinerum 
L E 
07 A B Cumjejunatis nolite fieri cao2014 08 A Cum jejunatis nolite fieri cao2014 
E 
086v 01 A 1 Thesaurizate vobis thesauros cao5142 09 A 2 Thesaurizate vobis thesauros cao5142 











Fer. 5 post Cineres Fer. 5 post Cineres 
E E 
03 A I Domine puer· cao2368 II A Domine puer meus jacet cao2368 
04 A 2 Domine non· cao2363 12 A 2 Domine non sum dignus ut cao2363 
Fer. 6 post Cineres Fer. 6 post Cineres 
E E 
05 A I Cum facis eleemosynam nesciat cao2005 067v 01 A Cum facis eleemosynam nesciat cao2005 
06 A 2 Me etenim de die in diem cao3723 
07 A 3 Quare jejunavimus et non cao4449 
08 A 4 Nesciat sinistra tua quid cao3876 02 A 2 Nesciat sinistra tua quid cao3876 
09 A 5 Tu autem cum oraveris intra cao5193 
Sabbato post Cineres Sabbato post Cineres 
E E 
10 A I Quis scit si convertatur et cao4550 
087r 01 A 2 Tunc invocabis et dominus cao5243 03 A Tunc invocabis et dominus cao5243 
Dom. 1 Quadragesimae 
V2 V 
02 A P Frange esurienti panem tuum cao2894 04 A P Frange esurienti panem tuum cao2894 
05 H Ex more· cao8300 
06 W Angelis suis deus· cao7945 
03 A M Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile cao2532 07 A M Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile cao2532 
Dom. 1 Quadragesimae 
M M 
04 I Non sit vobis vanum mane cao II \0 068r 01 I Non sit vobis vanum mane cao 1110 
05 A 1.1 Beati qui in lege tuajugiter caol591 02 A 1.\ Beati qui in lege tuajugiter caol591 
087v 01 A 1.2 Qui salvos facis rectos corde cao4494 03 A 1.2 Qui salvos facis rectos corde cao4494 
02 A 1.3 In aetemum tu nos serva cao3205 04 A 1.3 In aetemum tu nos serva cao3205 
03 W 1. Scuto circumdabit te veritas cao8193 068v 01 W 1. Scuto circumdabit te· cao8193 
04 R 1.1 Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile cao6600 02 R 1.1 Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile cao6600 
088r 01 V 01 In omnibus exhibeamus cao6600a 03 V 01 In omnibus exhibeamus cao6600a 
02 R 1.2 Paradisi portas aperuit nobis cao7348 04 R 1.2 Paradisi portas aperuit nobis cao7348 
03 V 01 Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile cao7348a 05 V 01 Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile cao7348a 
04 R 1.3 Emendemus in melius quod cao6653 06 R 1.3 Emendemus in melius quod cao6653 
088v 01 V 01 Peccavimus cum patribus cao6653a 069r 01 V 01 Peccavimus cum patribus cao6653a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 2.1 Tribue nobis domine cao5182 02 A 2.1 Tribue nobis domine cao5182 
04 A 2.2 Inclina aurem tuam domine et cao3314 03 A 2.2 Inclina aurem tuam domine et cao33 14 
05 A 2.3 Virtus nostra domine deus cao5464 04 A 2.3 Virtus nostra domine deus cao5464 
06 W 2. Cadent a latere tuo mille cao7979 05 W 2. Cadent a latere· cao7979 
07 R 2.1 In jejunio et fletu orabant cao6910 06 R 2.1 In jejunio et fletu orabant cao6910 
089r 01 V 01 Inter vesti bulum et altare cao69 lOa 069v 01 V 01 Inter vestibulum et altare cao69lOa 
02 R 2.2 In omnibus exhibeamus nos cao6920 02 R 2.2 In omnibus exhibeamus nos cao6920 
03 V 01 Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile cao6920a 03 V 01 Ecce nunc tempus· cao6920a 
04 R 2.3 Abscondite eleemosynam in cao6012 04 R 2.3 Abscondite eleemosynam in cao6012 
05 V 01 Honora dominum de tua cao6012a 05 V 01 Honora dominum de tua cao6012a 
089v 01 R 2.3 Scindite corda vestra et non cao7626 06 R 2.4 Scindite corda vestra et non cao7626 
02 V 01 A vertatur unus quisque a via cao7626z 070r 01 V 01 A vertatur unus quisque a via cao7626z 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 A 3.1 Legis tuae domine testimonium cao3604 02 A 3.1 Legis tuae domine testimonium cao3604 
05 A 3.2 Exaudi nos in die qua cao277 I 03 A 3.2 Exaudi nos in die qua cao2771 
090r 01 A 3.3 Praeveni nos domine caelesti cao4369 04 A 3.3 Praeveni nos domine caelesti cao4369 
02 W 3. Clamabit ad me et ego cao7986 05 W 3. Clamabit ad me· cao7986 
03 R 3.1 Tribularer si nescirem cao7778 06 R 3. 1 Tribularer si nescirem cao7778 
04 V 01 Et Petrum lacrimantem cao7778a 070v 01 V 01 Et Petrum lacrimantem cao7778a 
05 R 3.2 Angelis suis mandavit de te cao6087 02 R 3.2 Angelis suis mandavit de te cao6087 
090v 01 V 01 Super asp idem et basiliscum cao6087a 03 V 01 Super aspidem et basiliscum cao6087a 
02 R 3.3 Ductus est Jesus in desertum cao6529 04 R 3.3 Ductus est Jesus in desertum cao6529 
03 V 01 Et cum jejunasset quadraginta cao6529a 071r 01 V 01 Et cum jejunasset quadraginta cao6529a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
05 A I Cor mundum crea in me deus et cao I 929 02 A I Cor mundum crea in me deus et cao I 929 











091r 	01 A 3 Sic benedicam te in vita mea ca049 19 04 A 3 Sic benedicam te in vita mea cao4919 
02 A 4 In spiritu humilitatis et in cao3288 05 A 4 In spiritu humilitatis et in cao3288 
03 A 5 Laudate deum caeli caelorum ca03584 06 A 5 Laudate deum caeli caelorum ca03584 
04 W Domine refugium factus es ca08027 
05 A B Ductus est Jesus in desertum ca0243I 07 A B Ductus est Jesus in desertum ca0243I 
p 	 p 
06 A Non in solo pane vivit homo ca03919 071v 01 A Non in solo pane vivit homo cao3919 
T 	 T 
091v 	01 A Vade Satanas non tentabis ca05303 02 A Vade Satanas non tentabis ca05303 
02 R Participem me fac deus omnium ca07353 03 R Participem me fac deus omnium ca07353 
03 V 01 Aspice in me et miserere mei ca07353a 04 V 01 Aspice in me et miserere mei ca07353a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et fi lio et can9000 
05 W Dicet domino susceptor meus ca08012 05 W Dicet domino· ca08012 
S 	 S 
06 A Dominum deum tuum adorabis ca02397 06 A Dominum deum tuum adorabis ca02397 
07 R Ab omni via mala prohibui ca06006 07 R Ab omni via mala prohibui ca06006 
08 V 01 Ajudiciis tuis non declinavi cao6006a 08 V 01 A judiciis tuis non declinavi ca06006a 
092r 	01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 W Ipse liberabit me de laqueo ca08107 09 W Ipse Iiberavit me· ca08107 
N 	 N 
03 A Reliquit eum tentator et ca04609 10 A Rel iquit eum tentator et ca04609 
............Q4..J3,...............S.p.~~.m!;.!t~............... ........... ...............9.~QJ.9.~l Hebd. 1 Quad._._._.j2LW.._._._ ._ . S.~~.P.!!Ji~'-~.1I.L~_Q1>.!!!!I.Qm.Q!t .til:!.i. _ ._. _ . ~.C!9_&1 .~J_ NV2 . _._ . _ . _.tL.R_._ . _ ._ ._ .SlW!!!;~jnJ.liI<JllJ.!.cj§.IJLcjjl'L._._._._.9i!.9]919. 
________9.Q_A ___ M__ )~_~1J~_JM~m_<;!I_ml«i!lJ}~~~t __ ___ __ _s:.I!9_H~?_ ._ ._ . _ . _.t4_ .Y_._.Q.L.!;.1If!Yl.~j~.1Jt_9'y'~_q.1I.I!(!_._._._._._._._.91!.9]§19.llFer. 2 Hebd. 1 Quad. . _._ . _ . _.tLW.._ . _ . _._ .S!<.~p.Y!i~L~!I.i.H!~.1Jml:!.~1ll:!.i.tHpL._._.9i!.9lU~L 
M 	 Dom. 1 Quadragesimae 




__O~ A B _ ~nite benedicti Mtris mei__ .£aQ2350 V2 
________ !~ _ .A ___ . M_)_I<~J.!~_~J.!t«m~_lJ!11j~llJ!1.~~_t;t ______ .__<;!i.QJ_4~~ 
Hebd. 1 Quad. 	 H ebd. 1 Quad. 
p p 
09 A Advenerunt nobis dies caol294 16 A Advenerunt nobis dies caol294 
T 	 T 
092v 	01 A Per arma justitiae virtutis ca0426I 17 A Per arm a justitiae virtutis ca04261 
S S 
02 A Commendemus nosmetipsos in mon0298 18 A Commendemus nosmetipsos in fre0238 
N N 
03 A Vivo ego dicit dominus nolo ca05481 19 A Vivo ego dicit dominus nolo ca05481 
___.__ j24-.It._._.___ .S.ta>jk~.i'p'_cji~-'g)!<;IJ<!JL<;Ij~L. ___ ._._.~.f!Q]9.:l9. 
_______Q~_.y_._.QL.E!:rnyJ§.i.f_!!L9.Y.i~_'llH!~_._._. ___.___ ._.f.!!9]9.:l9J! Fer. 2 Hebd. 1 Quad. 
_._.___Q9__Y_._.QL.Ql91.i1l,'p'grrLI<1.fi)jQ._~L_._. _____ ._._.~_C!v.9.QQQ M 
Q2.~r._QLW.._._._.__ S_~~.p.!!H~_~y'~_Q1>_Y!!l.Qr~.QiUj~L._._.~.1!9_&l(t!. 
____2_0_1 _ ____~QIl.~Ly.o.1>il>_V.1lQl!!lHUjgelC<. ___ £a_oJ lLQ 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 1 Quad. 
V2 	 E 
. _ ..2LA_ ...1 _Venite benedicti p'atris m~ __ cao~~ 
02 A M Quod uni ex minimis me is ca04560 22 A 2 Quod uni ex minimis meis ca04560 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 1 Quad. 	 Fer. 3 Hebd. 1 Quad. 
E 	 E 
03 A Domus mea domus orationis ca02428 072r 01 A I Domus mea domus orationis ca02428 
04 A 2 Scriptum est enim quia domus ca04836 02 A 2 Scriptum est enim quia domus ca04836 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 1 Quad. 	 Fer. 4 H ebd. 1 Quad. 
E 	 E 
05 A 1 Generatio haec prava et ca02935 03 A I Generatio haec prava et ca02935 
06 A 2 Sicut fuit Jonas in ventre ca04934 04 A 2 Sicut fuit Jonas in ventre ca04934 
093v 01 A 3 Dixit quidam ad Jesum ecce ca02306 
02 A 4 Si quis fecerit voluntatem ca04908 












03 A I Dixit dominus mulieri cao2287 05 A Dixit dominus mulieri cao2287 
04 A 2 o mulier magna est fides tua cao4046 
094r 01 A 3 Vade mulier semel tibi dixi cao5302 onv 01 A 2 Vade mulier semel tibi dixi cao5302 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 1 Quad. Fer. 6 Hebd. 1 Quad. 
E E 
02 A I Angelus domini descendit de caol412 02 A I Angelus domini descend it de caol412 
03 A 2 Qui me sanum fecit ilIe mihi cao4483 03 A 2 Qui me sanum fecit ille mihi cao4483 
04 A 3 Vadejam et noli peccare ne cao530l 
Sabb. H ebd. 1 Quad. Sabb. Hebd. 1 Quad. 
E E 
05 A I Assumpsit Jesus discipulos caol501 04 A Assumpsit Jesus discipulos caol501 
06 A 2 Domine bonum est nos hic esse cao2327 
094v 01 A 3 Faciamus hic tria tabemacula cao2832 
02 A 4 Descendentibus ilIis de monte cao2153 
03 A 5 Visionem quam vidistis nemini cao5465 
V2 V2 
04 A P Cum videris nudum operi eum cao2047 05 A P Cum videris nudum operi eum cao2047 
05 A M Nemini dixeritis visionem cao3869 073r 01 A M Nemini dixeritis visionem cao3869 
Dom. 2 Quadragesimae Dom. 2 Quadragesimae 
M M 
095r 01 I Deus magnus dominus et rex caol062 02 I Deus magnus dominus et rex cao I 062 
02 R I Tolle arma tua pharetram et cao7767 03 R I Tolle arma tua pharetram et cao7767 
03 V 01 Cumque venatu aliquid cao7767a 04 V 01 Cumque venatu aJiquid cao7767a 
04 R 2 Ecce odor filii mei sicut cao6601 05 R 2 Ecce odor filii mei sicut cao6601 
05 V 01 Qui maledixerit tibi sit iIIe cao660la 06 V 01 Qui maledixerit tibi sit ille cao660la 
095v 01 R 3 Det tibi deus de rare caeli cao64 15 073v 01 R 3 Det tibi deus de rare caeli cao6415 
02 V 01 Et incurventur ante te filii cao6415a 02 V 01 Et incurventur ante te filii 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 R 4 Dum exiret Jacob de terra sua cao6540 03 R 4 Dum exiret Jacob de terra sua cao6540 
05 V 01 Vere dominus est in loco isto cao6540a 04 V 01 Vere dominus est in loco isto cao6540a 
096r 01 R 5 Si dominus deus meus fuerit cao7650 05 R 5 Si dominus deus meus fuerit cao7650 
02 V 01 Vere* cao6540a 074r 01 V 01 Vere dominus est in loco isto cao6540a 
03 R 6 Erit mihi dominus in deum et cao6668 02 R 6 Erit mihi dominus in deum et cao6668 
04 V 01 Si dominus deus meus fuerit cao6668a 03 V 01 Si dominus deus meus fuerit cao6668a 
096v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 R 7 Oravit Jacob et dixit domine cao7334 04 R 7 Oravit Jacob et dixit domine cao7334 
03 V 01 Deus in cujus conspectu cao7334a 074v 01 V 01 Deus in cujus conspectu cao7334a 
________QA_R ____ S____ Pi.~iU}!1.&.eJ.t!~_MJll~Q_~ _______________«ll_Q~Wi~ 
________Q;3__ .Y. ___ QL __ J~_<m«9.i~~n~J?~lJ~Qi~!l,m_ti.~Le~_______«ll_Q~Wi~1I 
04R 8 Minor sum cunctis cao7156 04 R 9 Minor sum cunctis cao7156 
097r 	 01 V 01 Tu locutus es quod mihi bene cao7l56b 05 V 01 Tu locutus es quod mihi bene cao7156b 
02 R 9 Vidi dominum facie ad faciem cao7874 075r 01 R 10 Vidi dominum facie ad faciem cao7874 
03 V 01 Et dixit nequaquam ultra cao7874a 02 V 01 Et dixit nequaquam ultra cao7874a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
________ O_~_.!L_JQ ___ RiKiJ_1l.r}g<;!\JA_!!9_J_!!Hl.Q__________ _____ ~_!!9_q~.<?~_ 
________ O_q__ y____QJ____ ~eneQi<;l:)}1'_P_~!1_<;9J_<;~_m:>_i.~t ______ ~_!!9Mq~_~ 
097v 	01 R II Pater peccavi in caelum et cao7362 03 R II Pater peccavi in caelum et cao7362 
02 V 01 Quanti mercennarii in domo cao7362a 04 V 01 Quanti mercennarii in domo 
L 	 L 
03 A I Domine labia mea aperies et cao2355 05 A I Domine labia mea aperies et cao2355 
04A 2 Dextera domini fecit virtutem cao2185 06 A 2 Dextera domini fecit virtutem cao2185 
05 A 3 Factus est adjutor meus deus cao2846 075v 01 A 3 Factus est adjutor meus deus cao2846 
06 A 4 Trium puerorum cantemus cao5191 02 A 4 Trium puerorum cantemus cao5191 
098r 01 A 5 Statuit ea in aetemum et in cao5020 03 A 5 Statuit ea in aetemum et in cao5020 
02 A B Egressus Jesus secessit in cao2620 04 A B Egressus Jesus secessit in cao2620 
V2 	 V2 
03 A M Domine dimitte eam quia cao2342 05 A M Domine dimitte earn quia cao2342 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 2 Quad. 	 Fer. 2 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 	 E 
04 A I Ego principium qui et loquor cao2582 06 A I Ego principium qui et loquor cao2582 
















Fer. 3 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
098v 01 A 1 Unus est enim magister vester cao5278 
02 A 2 Qui major est vestrum erit cao4477 
03 A 3 Omnes autem vos fratres estis ca04121 
04 A 4 Omnis qui se exaltat ca04152 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
05 A Ecce ascendimus Jerusalem et ca02496 
06 A 2 Tradetur enim gentibus ad ca05165 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
099r 01 A I Homo quidam erat dives et ca03133 
02 A 2 Factum est autem ut moreretur ca02840 
03 A 3 Pater Abraham miserere mei et ca0423I 
099v 01 A 4 Rogo ergo te pater ut mittas ca04666 
02 A 5 Fili record are quia recepisti cao2873 
03 A 6 Dives ille guttam aquae ca02258 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
04 A I Malos male perdet et vineam ca03687 
05 A 2 Malos male perdet et vineam ca03686 
06 A 3 Quaerentes Jesum tenere ca04428 
Sabb. Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
100r 01 A I Vadam ad patrem meum et ca05299 
02 A 2 Dixit autem pater ad servos cao2280 
V2 
03 A P Frange esurienti* ca02894 
04 A M Pater peccavi in caelum et ca04239 
Dom. 3 Quadrages mae 
M 
05 I Adoremus dominum qui fecit caol009 
06 R I Videntes Joseph a longe ca07863 
100v 	01 V 01 Cumque vidissent Joseph ca07893a 
02 R 2 Dixit Judas fratribus suis cao6477 
03 V 01 Cumque abisset Ruben ad ca06477a 
04 R 3 Videns Jacob vestimenta ca07858 
10Ir 	01 V 01 Vide si tunica filii tui Jo- ca07858a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio can9000 
03 R 4 Joseph dum intraret in terram ca07037 
04 V 01 Divertit ab oneribus dorsum ca07037a 
05 R 5 Memento mei dum bene tibi ca07144 
10lv 	01 V 01 Tres enim adhuc dies sunt ca07144a 
02 R 6 Tollite hinc vobiscum munera cao7769 
03 V 01 Tollite de fructibus terrae cao7769a 
102r 	 01 V 02 Gloria patri et fi I io et can9000 
02 R 7 Iste est frater vester ca06999 
03 V 01 Attollens autem Joseph oculos ca06999a 
04 R 8 Dixit ruben fratribus suis cao6479 
05 V 01 Merito haec patimur quia ca06479a 
J02y..OJ ..R ..... ~....S.!}!\I.~ .I!9.~l~!}.il). ITl.!}I).l! .l\.lll.t<$t ........ ~1!9.?~.~9. 
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........9.~ ..y.....02...Q!9.1:i.1! !lllQ:.i.l<.t. fi H9.l!J................. ~.1!1)~0.09. 

04 R 10 Merito haec patimur quia ca07146 



































Fer. 3 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
A 1 Unus est enim magister vester cao5278 
A 2 Qui major est vestrum erit cao4477 
A 3 Omnes autem vos fratres estis ca04121 
A 4 Omnis qui se exaltat ca04152 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
A Ecce ascendimus Jerusalem et cao2496 
A 2 Tradetur enim gentibus ad ca05165 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
A Pater Abraham miserere mei et cao423 I 
V2 
A 	 M Fili record are quia recepisti ca02873 
Fer. 6 H ebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
A Malos male perdet et vineam ca03687 
V2 
A M Quaerentes Jesum tenere cao4428 
Sabb. H ebd. 2 Quad. 
E 
A I Vadam ad patrem meum et ca05299 
A 2 Dixit autem pater ad servos ca02280 
V2 
A P Frange esurienti* ca02894 
H Summi largitor* ca08398 
A M Pater peccavi in caelum et ca04239 
Dom. 3 Quadragesimae 
M 
I Adoremus dominum qui fecit caol009 
R I Videntes Joseph a longe ca07863 
V 01 Cumque vidissent Joseph ca07893a 
R 2 Dixit Judas fratribus suis cao6477 
V 01 Cumque abisset Ruben ad ca06477a 
R 3 Videns Jacob vestimenta ca07858 
V 01 Vide si tunica filii tui sit ca07858a 
R 4 Joseph dum intraret in terram ca07037 
V 01 Divertit ab oneribus dorsum ca07037a 
R 5 Memento mei dum bene tibi cao7144 
V 01 Tres enim adhuc dies sunt ca07144a 
R 6 Tollite hinc vobiscum munera cao7769 
V 01 Tollite de fructibus terrae cao7769a 
R 7 Iste est frater vester ca06999 
V 01 Attollens autem Joseph oculos ca06999a 
R 8 Dixit ruben fratribus suis cao6479 
V 01 Merito haec patimur quia cao6479a 
R 9 Merito haec patimur quia cao7146 













02 R II Dixit Joseph undecim cao6476 04 R 10 Dixit Joseph undecim cao6476 
03 V 01 Biennium est quod fames cao6476a 079v 01 V 01 Biennum est quod fames coepit cao6476a 
04 R 12 Nuntiaverunt Jacob dicentes cao725 I 02 R II Nuntiaverunt Jacob dicentes cao725 I 
103v 	01 V 01 Cumque audisset Jacob quod cao7251a 03 V 01 Cumque audisset Jacob quod cao725 I a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
________Q~ __R___ _'_~____Sll,'_~~_!1Q~~mjn)nMl,t_tJ!~_~$J ________'<!l.Q7.~~_9 
________Q5. __Y. ___ QL__ Ylyi! _lillllJ!~_ WJLQQI))in«_l)J.nQn _____,<a.q7.~~_9~ 
L L 
03 A I Fac benigne in bona voluntate cao2829 080r 01 A I Fac benigne in bona voluntate ca02829 
04 A 2 Dominus mihi adjutor est non ca02417 02 A 2 Dominus mihi adjutor est non ca02417 
05 A 3 Deus misereatur et benedicat ca02177 03 A 3 Deus misereatur et benedicat ca02177 
06 A 4 Vim virtutis suae oblitus est ca05424 04 A 4 Vim virtutis suae oblitus est ca05424 
07 A 5 Sol et luna laudate deum quia cao4977 05 A 5 ,Sol et luna laudate deum quia ca04977 
104r 01 A B Cum ejecisset daemonium caol996 06 A B Cum ejecisset daemonium caol9% 
p P 
02 A Si in digito dei ejicio cao4898 07 A Si in digito dei ejicio ca04898 
T T 
03 A Dum fortis armatus custodit ca02456 08 A Dum fortis armatus custodit cao2456 
04 R Bonum mihi domine quod ca06257 09 R Bonum mihi domine quod cao6257 
05 V 01 Manus tuae domine fecerunt me ca06257a 10 V 01 Manus tuae domine fecerunt me 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
104v 01 W Dicet domino susceptor meus ca08012 
S S 
02 A Qui non colligit mecum ca04486 II A Qui non colligit mecum ca04486 
03 R Servus tuus ego sum da mihi cao7645 12 R Servus tuus ego sum da mihi cao7645 
04 V 01 Ut discam mandata tua ca07645a 13 V 01 Ut discam mandata tua cao7645a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 W Ipse liberavit me de laqueo ca08107 14 W Ipse Iiberavit me* ca081(J7 
N N 
07 A Cum immundus spiritus exierit cao2009 15 A Cum immundus spiritus exierit ca02009 
08 R Spes mea* ca07687 
________ 9_9__ A. ___ M___ El5-~Qll_«p_~_qllJ~~.QM1)J'!lI_U~r: _________ _~J!9h~P 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Quad. 
L 
LOjr _QI_ b__ it _&n~!l giw YQ.bj~qujl!)lern_O____ f!!.OJ J.liQ 
Hebd. 3 Quad. 	 H ebd. 3 Quad. 
N N 
02 R DecJara super nos deus tuam ca06401 16 R DecJara super nos deus tuam cao6401 
03 V 01 Dec1aratio sermonum tuorum cao640la 17 V 01 Dec1aratio sermonum tuorum cao640la 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 W Scapulis suis obumbrabit tibi ca08191 18 W Scapulis suis* cao8191 
Dom. 3 Quadragesimae 
V2 
________ !9. __A. ____ M___Bxt9JJ!!m_@~«~_@)_m~!i~L __________'<!l_Q~_~n 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Quad. 	 Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Quad. 
E E 
____~~b__ J __ ~~!lQ~Q.yQ~~@1~!lern~____ f@11~ 
06 A Jesus autem transiens per ca03486 21 A 2 Jesus autem transiens per cao3486 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Quad. 	 Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Quad. 
E 	 E 
07 A I Ubi duo vel tres congregati cao5258 22 A I Ubi duo vel tres congregati cao5258 
08 A 2 Non dico tibi Petre cao3907 23 A 2 Non dico tibi Petre ca03907 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Quad. 	 Fer. 4 H ebd. 3 Quad. 
E 	 E 
09 A I Audite et intellegite caol522 080v 01 A Audite et intellegite caol522 
105v 01 A 2 Omnis plantatio quam non ca04148 
02 A 3 Non lotis manibus manducare cao3922 02 A 2 Non lotis manibus manducare ca03922 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 3 Quad. 	 Fer. 5 H ebd. 3 Quad. 














03 A I Cum sol autem occidisset ca02034 03 A I Cum sol autem occidisset ca02034 
04 A 2 Omnes qui habebant infinnos ca04129 04 A 2 Omnes qui habebant infinnos ca04129 
05 A 3 Detinebant turbae Jesum ne ca02162 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Quad. Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Quad. 
E E 
06 A I Dixit dominus Jesus ego sum mon0337 05 A Dixit dominus Jesus ego sum fre0263 
106r 01 A 2 Aquam quam ego dedero qui caol469 
02 A 3 Veri adoratores adorabunt ca05367 
03 A 4 Domine ut video propheta es ca02394 
04 A 5 Meus cibus est ut faciam ca03752 06 A 2 Meus cibus~ est ut faciam ca03752 
Sabb. Hebd. 3 Quad. Sabb. Hebd. 3 Quad. 
E E 
05 A I Inclinavit se Jesus scribebat ca03320 081r 01 A Inclinavit se Jesus scribebat cao3320 
06 A 2 Mulier nemo te condemnavit cao3820 
V2 V2 
106v 01 A P Cum videris* ca02047 02 A P Cum videris nudum· ca02047 
02 A M Nemo te condemnavit mulier cao3873 03 A M Nemo te condemnavit mulier cao3873 
Dom. 4 Quadragesimae Dom. 4 Quadragesimae 
M M 
03 I Populus domini et oves caolll3 04 I Populus domini et oves caoll13 
04 R I Locutus est dominus ad ca07098 05 R I Locutus est dominus ad ca07098 
05 V 01 Videns vidi afflictionem ca07098a 06 V 01 Videns vidi afflictionem cao7098a 
107r 01 R 2 Stetit Moyses coram Pharaone ca07708 081v 01 R 2 Stetit Moyses coram Pharaone cao7708 
02 V 01 Dominus deus Hebraeorum cao7708a 02 V 01 Dominus deus Hebraeorum cao7708a 
03 R 3 Cantemus domino gloriose enim ca06270 03 R 3 Cantemus domino gloriose enim ca06270 
04 V 01 Currus Pharaonis et exercitum ca06270a 04 V 01 Currus Pharaonis et exercitum ca06270a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 R 4 In mari via tua et semitae ca069 I I 05 R 4 In mari via tua et semitae ca069 I I 
107v 01 V 01 IIIuxerunt coruscationes tuae ca06911a 06 V 01 Illuxerunt coruscationes tuae cao6911a 
02 R 5 Ecce mitto angelum meum qui ca06598 082r 01 R 5 Ecce mitto angelum meum qui ca06598 
03 V 01 Israel si me audieris non ca06598a 02 V 01 Israel si me audieris non ca06598a 
04 R 6 Qui persequebantur populum cao748 I 03 R 6 Qui persequebantur populum ca07481 
108r 01 V 01 Exclamaverunt filii Israel in ca07481a 04 V 01 Exclamaverunt filii Israel in ca07481a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 R 7 Moyses famulus domini ca07183 05 R 7 Moyses famulus domini ca07183 
04 V 01 Ascendit Moyses in montem ca07183a 082v 01 V 01 Ascendit Moyses in montem ca07183a 
05 R 8 Splendida facta est facies ca07695 02 R 8 Splendida facta est facies ca07695 
06 V 01 Descendit Moyses de monte ca07695a 03 V 01 Descendit Moyses de monte ca07695a 
108v 01 R 9 Audi Israel praecepta Domini ca06143 04 R 9 Audi Israel praecepta Domini ca06143 
02 V 01 Israel si me audieris non ca06143a 05 V 01 Israel si me audieris* ca06143a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 R 10 Attendite popule meus legem ca06138 06 R 10 Attendite popule meus legem ca06138 
05 V 01 Aperiam in parabolis os meum ca06138a 083r 01 V 01 Aperiam in parabolis os meum ca06138a 
109r 01 R II Vos qui transituri estis cao79 16 02 R II Vos qui transituri estis ca07916 
02 V 01 Cumque intraveritis terram ca07916a 03 V 01 Cumque intraveritis terram cao7916a 
03 R 12 Sicut fui cum Moyse ita ero ca07658 04 R 12 Sicut fui cum Moyse ita ero ca07658 
04 V 01 Josue animadverte in omnibus ca07658z 083v 01 V 01 Josue animadverte in omnibus ca07658z 
109v 01 V 02 Gloria* can9000 
02 R 13 Popule meus quid feci aut ca07393 02 R 13 Popule meus quid feci aut cao7393 
03 V 01 Adduxi vos per desertum ca07393a 03 V 01 Adduxi vos per desertum ca07393a 
04 R 14 Adduxi vos per desertum ca06030 04 R 14 Adduxi vos per desertum ca06030 
05 V 01 PopuJe meus quid feci aut ca06030a 084r 01 V 01 Popule meus quid feci aut cao6030a 
L L 
II0r 01 A I Tunc acceptabis sacrificium ca05236 02 A Tunc acceptabis sacrificium cao5236 
02 A 2 Bonum est sperare in domino caol745 03 A 2 Bonum est sperare in domino caol745 
03 A 3 Benedicat nos deus deus caol690 04 A 3 Benedicat nos deus deus cao1690 
04 A 4 Potens es domine eripere nos ca04347 05 A 4 Potens es domine eripere nos ca04347 
05 A 5 Reges terrae et omnes populi ca04593 06 A 5 Reges terrae et omnes populi ca04593 
07 W Ipse Iiberavit· cao8107 
06 A B Subiit ergo in montem Jesus ca05043 08 A IB Subiit ergo in montem Jesus ca05043 
X X 
II0v 01 A I Cum sublevasset oculos Jesus ca02036 09 A Cum sublevasset oculos Jesus ca02036 











03 A 3 De quinque panibus et duobus cao2117 
04 A 4 Satiavit dominus quinque cao48 I 8 
V2 V2 
05 A M IIli ergo homines cum vidis­ cao3177 lOA M IIIi ergo homines cum vidis­ cao3177 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 4 Quad. Fer. 2 Hebd. 4 Quad. 
E E 
IllrOIA Auferte ista hinc dicit caol530 084v 01 A Auferte ista hinc dicit caol530 
02 A 2 Solvite templum hoc dicit cao4982 02 A 2 Solvite templum hoc dicit ca04982 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Quad. Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Quad. 
E E 
03 A I Quid me quaeritis interficere cao4525 03 A Quid me quaeritis interficere cao4525 
04 A 2 Unum opus feci et admiramini cao5275 
05 A 3 Et me scitis et unde sim cao27IO 
IllvOI A 4 Nemo in eum misit manum quia cao387I 04 A 2 Nemo in eum misit manum quia cao3871 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Quad. Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Quad. 
E E 
02 A I Rabbi quis peccavit hic aut cao4571 05 A Rabbi quis peccavit hic aut ca0457 I 
03 A 2 Ille homo qui dicitur Jesus cao3171 
04 A 3 Dixi vobis jam et audistis cao2266 
05 A 4 A saeculo non est auditum caol194 06 A 2 A saeculo non est auditum caoll94 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 4 Quad. Fer. 5 H ebd. 4 Quad. 
E E 
06 A Accepit autem omnes timor et cao 1216 085r 01 A Accepit autem omnes timor et caol216 
112r 01 A 2 Propheta magnus surrexit in cao439I 02 A 2 Propheta magnus surrexit in cao4391 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 4 Quad. Fer. 6 Hebd. 4 Quad. 
E E 
02 A I Lazarus amicus noster dormit cao3603 03 A I Lazarus amicus noster dormit cao3603 
03 A 2 Domine si hic fuisses Lazarus cao2383 04 A 2 Domine si hic fuisses Lazarus cao2383 
Sabb. H ebd. 4 Quad. Sabb. H ebd. 4 Quad. 
L E 
04 A B Ego sum lux mundi qui cao2592 05 A Ego sum lux mundi qui cao2592 
Dom. de Passione 
V2 V 
05 A p Animae impiorum fremebant caol419 06 A p Animae impiorum fremebant 
085v 01 H Vexilla regis· 
06 W Eripe me domine ab homine cao8054 02 W Eripe me domine ab homine 
112vOI A M Ego sum qui testimonium cao2600 03 A M Ego sum qui testimonium 
Dom. de Passione 
M M 
02 I Hodie si vocem domini cao I 085 04 I Hodie si vocem domini 
03 A I. Quid molesti estis huic cao4527 05 A I. Quid molesti estis huic 
04 W I. Erue a frame a deus animam cao8058 
05 R 1.1 Isti sunt dies quos observare cao7013 06 R 1.1 Isti sunt dies quos observare 
06 V 01 Locutus est dominus ad cao7013a 07 V 01 Locutus est dominus ad 
113r 01 R 1.2 Multiplicati sunt qui cao7187 086r 01 R 1.2 Multiplicati sunt qui 
02 V 0 I Nequando dicat inimicus meus cao7187a 02 V 01 Nequando dicat inimicus meus 
03 R 1.3 Qui custodiebant animam meam cao7475 03 R 1.3 Qui custodiebant animam meam 
04 V 01 Omnes inimici mei adversum me cao7475a 04 V 01 Omnes inimici mei adversum me cao747St 
J.!J.y__ 9.!_K __ J_) __ A91IH9J.~_~IJl>_G(:R~QLf(lJ<IJAJJ.! _______ ~JI9J?OJ~ 
________ O_f__ y____OJ __ j:;{i-p~ m~_ 9_<; ))Jif(lj~t~}J}(:i!i________ ___ s:!l9JiOJ~~ 
03 A 2. Mittens haec mulier in corpus cao3799 05 A 2. Mittens haec mulier in corpus 
04 W 2. De ore leonis libera me cao8005 086v 0 I W 2. De ore Ieonis· 
____Q,S_ ~__2-O.L _ !)~I!!i.Jl.leJl§' ~~JlIJl.l< g~£e-Sif!S_ll __ f!!.o.M£&' _______ W, __R___4,L ___.:\<Ij~ML(:J_~J.!~~_C;PJQ~)J}(:J.!~_W___ __ . __G!I_Q~_QJ.~ 
_ __ _Q.6_ Y__ QL _!)~l!.s_d,i:!J.un!<.u.HC<$Qi.f!< LnJTI~ __ f!!.oii1£8j1 __ . _ .. __0,3__ y ___ QJ ___ J;:rjp.(:_mc;_~~_ jnimi~j!i_ m<;i~_______ .___G!I_Q9.QJ.<1 
114r 01 R 2.2 Deus meus eripe me de manu cao6427 04 R 2.2 Deus meus eripe me de manu cao6427 
02 V 01 Eripe me de inimicis meis cao6427a 05 V 01 Eripe me de inimicis· cao6427a 
__OJ.. R.- .l,3_ Ne ru;.rdas ,£1l1njlTIQiis deus__ s.ao7207 ____0_6_!L _V__Q!<I!!iJlle.11~ !<S_tllll!< g~C2.eil!!s_a___ £!!.o§R~ 
__D..! V J}L Erip...l<.-me domine.,AblLomin..!<., _ s.aQ]207~ ___ _OL Y__Q,L _Q!<I!!i-Si.l<1!S_I!!~Ul! re..§giR LnJllc;", __ "'."."...!.",.,. 
05 A 3. Sicut exaltatus est serpens cao4932 08 A 3. Sicut exaltatus est serpens ca04932 











_._._._Q7_.!t._J~ .L_ .N~.1I.Y~DM.(~~jymJ\HIJn. .~ . _._._._._ . f.<l9nQ;l . __OLR_ lJ _N..!<_perdas cumim.gjiuleus __ £ao1..201 
.114.Y._Q!_.Y_._.QL.E.[i.R~_~_._._._ ._ . _._ . _._._._._ . _._._._ . _ . f.~9}f.QJ_~ . __01-V_ .QJ _EIiPLm.!Ldomine M \!QminCL _ cao7201a 
02 R 3.2 In te jactatus sum ex utero ca0694I ._._._._OA_.R_.J-,?_._Jj~.lI~~~.c.!\~jmLI)!~.m .l!.._._._._._.~i!.QJfQJ. 
03 V 01 Erue a frame a deus animam cao6941a ._._._._Q~_.Y_._.Q.L.!;:.IjI1.~_m~.QQ.lJli[!~ ._ ._._._ . _._._._._._.fi!.QJfQJ!l, 
04 R 3.3 In proximo est tribu)atio mea ca0693I 06 R 3.3 In proximo est tribulatio mea ca0693 I 
05 V 0) Deus deus meus respice in me ca06931a 07 V 01 Deus deus meus respice* ca06931a 
L 	 L 
II5r 	01 A I Vide domine afflictionem me am ca05378 08 A I Vide domine afflictionem meam ca05378 
02 A 2 In tribulatione invocavi ca03297 09 A 2 In tribulatione invocavi ca03297 
03 A 3 Judicasti domine causam ca035 I 8 10 A 3 Judicasti domine causam ca03518 
04 A 4 Popule meus quid feci tibi ca04312 II A 4 Popule meus quid feci tibi ca04312 
05 A 5 Numquid redditur pro bono ca03972 12 A 5 Numquid redditur pro bono cao3972 
06 W Eripe me de inimicis meis ca08053 087v 01 W Eripe me de inimicis* ca08053 
07 A B Dixit Jesus turbis quis ex ca02303 02 A B Dixit Jesus turbis quis ex ca02303 
p 	 p 
115v 01 A Ego daemonium non habeo sed ca02570 03 A Ego daemonium non habeo sed cao2570 
T 	 T 
02 A Ego gloriam meam non quaero cao2575 04 A Ego gloriam meam non quaero ca02575 
03 R Erue a frame a deus animam ca0667I 05 R Erue a framea deus animam cao6671 
04 V 01 Eripe me domine ab homine cao6671a 06 V 01 Eripe me domine ab homine ca0667 I a 
05 W De ore leon is libera me ca08005 07 W De ore leonis* ca08005 
S 	 S 
06 A Abraham pater vester caol210 08 A Abraham pater vester caol21O 
07 R De ore leonis Iibera me cao6395 09 R De ore leon is libera me ca06395 
116r 01 V 01 Erue a framea deus animam ca06395a 10 V 01 Erue a framea deus animam cao6395a 
02 W Ne perdas cum impiis deus ca08146 II W Ne perdas cum impiis* ca08146 
N 	 N 
03 A Quinquaginta annos nondum ca0454I 12 A Quinquaginta annos nondum cao454I 
04R Principes persecuti sunt me ca07433 13 R Principes persecuti sunt me cao7433 
05 V 01 Quasi qui invenit spolia ca07433a 14 V 01 Quasi qui invenit spolia ca07433a 
06 W Erue a framea deus animam ca08058 15 W Erue a framea deus animam ca08058 
V2 	 V2 
07 A M Tulerunt lapides Judaei ut ca05233 16 A M Tulerunt lapides Judaei ut ca05233 
X 
08 A I Vulpes foveas habent et ca05512 
116v 01 A 2 Rogabo patrem meum ut non ca04663 
H ebd. de Passione 
T 
17 A Mittens haec mulier* ca03799 
p 
18 A Animae impiorum* caol419 
N 
19 A Sicut exaJtatus* ca04932 
S 
20 A Quid molesti* 	 ca04527 
Fer. 2 de Passione 	 Fer. 2 de Passione 
M 	 M 
02 I Promisit enim dominus coronam caoll19 21 I Promisit enim dominus coronam caoll19 
03 R I Tota die contristatus cao777 I 22 R I Tota die contristatus cao777 I 
04 V 01 Et qui inquirebant mala mihi cao777la 23 V 01 Et qui inquirebant mala mihi cao777 I a 
05 R 2 Pacifice loquebantur mihi ca07346 088r 01 R 2 In te jactatus sum ex utero ca0694I 
117r 01 V 01 Omnes inimici mei adversum me ca07346a 02 V 01 Erue a framea* cao694 I a 
3799 02 R 3 Doceam iniquos vias tuas et ca06480 03 R 3 Pacifice loquebantur mihi ca07346 
8005 03 V 01 Domine labia mea aperies et ca06480a 04 V 01 Omnes inimici mei adversum me ca07346a 
.{i.QJ.~ 	 05 H Signum crucis* ca08391 
.{i.Q~.~A L 	 L 
6427 04 A B Si quis sitit veniat et bibat ca04497 06 A B Si quis sitit veniat et bibat ca044976427a E 	 V2§R8. 
05 A In novissimo autem die magnae ca0322I 07 A M In novissimo autem die magnae ca0322 I 















06 A I Vos ascendite ad diem festum cao5493 088v 01 A I Vos ascendite ad diem festum cao5493 
117v 01 A 2 Tempus meum nondum advenit cao5131 02 A 2 Tempus meum nondum advenit cao5131 
02 A 3 Quidam autem Judaei dicebant cao4534 03 A 3 Quidam autem Judaei dicebant cao4534 
Fer. 4 de Passione Fer. 4 de Passione 
E E 
03 A Oves meae vocem meam cao4203 04 A Oves meae vocem meam cao4203 
04 A 2 Multa bona opera operatus sum cao3827 05 A 2 Multa bona opera operatus sum cao3827 
Fer. 5 de Passione Fer. 5 de Passione 
E E 
05 A I Magister dicit tempus meum cao3657 06 A I Magister dicit tempus meum cao3657 
06 A 2 Desiderio desideravi hoc cao2161 07 A 2 Desiderio desideravi hoc cao2161 
Fer. 6 de Passione Fer. 6 de Passione 
M M 
089r 01 R I In te jactatus sum* 
118r 01 R I Pacifice* cao7346 02 R 2 Pacifice loquebantur* 
02 R 2 Ne avertas* cao7203 
03 R 3 Ne perdas· cao7207 
03 R 3 Doceam iniquos vias tuas et 
04 V 01 Domine labia mea aperies et 
L L 
04 A B Appropinquabat autem dies caol465 05 A B Appropinquabat autem dies 
E V2 
05 A Principes sacerdotum cao4380 06 A M Principes sacerdotum 
Sabb. de Passione Sabb. de Passione 
M M 
06 R I Multiplicati • cao7187 09 R I Multiplicati· 
07 R 2 Qui custodiebant· cao7475 08 R 2 Qui custodiebant· 
08 R 3 Adjutor· cao6036 07 R 3 Adjutor et protector· 
L L 
09 A IB Clarifica me pater apud caol826 10 A B Clarifica me pater apud 
10 A 2B Nemo toilet a me animam me am cao3874 
V2 V2 
II A P Animae impiorum· caol419 089v 01 A P Animae impiorum* 
12 R Circumdederunt me viri cao6287 02 R Circumdederunt me viri 
118vO) V 01 Quoniam tribulatio proxima cao6287a 03 V 01 Quoniam tribulatio proxima 
02 R Ingressus Pi/atus cum Jesu in cao6966 
03 V 01 Tunc ait iIlis Pilatus regem cao6966a 
04 H o crux ave· 
05 W Et dederunt in esca· 
119r 01 A M Pater juste mundus te non cao4234 06 A M Pater juste mundus te non 
Dom. in Palmis Dom. in Palmis 
M M 
02 I Ipsi vero non cognoverunt caolO92 07 I Ipsi vero non cognoverunt 
08 A 1. Quid molesti estis· 
09 W 1. Erue a framea deus animam 
03 R I In die qua invocavi te domine cao6899 10 R 1.1 In die qua invocavi te domine 
04 V 01 Deus meus eripe me de manu cao6899a 090r 01 V 01 Deus meus eripe me de manu 
05 R 2 Fratres mei elongaverunt a me cao6747 02 R 1.2 Fratres mei elongaverunt a me 
06 V 01 Amici mei adversum me cao6747a 03 V 01 Amici mei adversum me cao6747. 
119v 01 R 3 Attende domine ad me et audi cao6137 04 R 1.3 Attende domine ad me et audi cao6137 
02 V 01 Homo pacis meae in quo cao6137a 05 V 01 Homo pacis meae in quo ca06137a 
06 W 2. De ore leonis· cao8005 
07 A 2. Mittens haec mulier· cao3799 
03 R 4 Noli esse mihi domine alienus cao7219 090v 01 R 2.1 Noli esse mihi domine alienus cao72 19 
04 V 01 Confundantur omnes inimici cao7219a 02 V 01 Confundantur omnes inimici cao7219a 
120r 01 R 5 Dominus mecum est tamquam cao652I 03 R 2.2 Dominus mecum est tamquam cao652I 
02 V 01 Et vim faciebant qui cao6521a 04 V 01 Et vim faciebant qui cao6521a 
03 R 6 Deus Israel propter te cao6425 05 R 2.3 Deus Israel propter te cao6425 
04 V 01 Deus deus meus respice in me cao6425a 091r 01 V 01 Deus deus meus respice in me cao6425a 











03 A 3. Sicut exaltatus* cao4932 
120v 01 R 7 Ingrediente domino in sanctam cao6961 04 R 3.1 Ingrediente domino in sanctam cao6961 
02 V 01 Cumque audissent quia Jesus cao6961a 05 V 01 Cumque audissent quia Jesus cao696 1 a 
03 R 8 Hosanna rex Israel benedictus mon0910 06 R 3.2 Hosanna rex Israel benedictus fre0650 
04 V 01 Pueri hebraeorum tollentes mon0910a 07 V 01 Pueri hebraeorum tollentes fre0650a 
05 R 9 Circumdederunt* cao6287 091v 01 R 3.3 Circumdederunt me viri* cao6287 
L L 
06 A 1 Dominus deus auxiliator meus cao2405 02 A I Dominus deus auxiliator meus cao2405 
121r 01 A 2 Circumdantes circumdederunt caol809 03 A 2 Circumdantes circumdederunt caol809 
02 A 3 Judica causam meam defende cao3515 04 A 3 Judica causam meam defende cao3515 
03 A 4 Cum angelis et pueris fideles caol974 05 A 4 Cum angelis et pueris fideles caol974 
04 A 5 Confundantur qui me caol884 06 A 5 Confundantur qui me caol884 
07 W Eripe me de inimicis* cao8053 
05 A B Turba multa quae convenerat cao5256 08 A B Turba multa quae convenerat cao5256 
E V2 
06 A I Coeperunt omnes turbae caol840 09 A M Coeperunt omnes turbae caol840 
121v 01 A 2 Occurrunt turbae cum floribus cao4107 
02 A 3 Pueri Hebraeorum tollentes cao4415 
03 A 4 Pueri Hebraeorum vestimenta cao4416 
Fer. 2 Maj. Hebd. Fer. 2 Maj. Hebd. 
M M 
10 I Ubi tentaverunt me patres cao1168 
122r 01 R I Conclusit vias meas inimicus cao6306 II R I Conclusit vias meas inimicus cao6306 
02 V 01 Omnes inimici mei adversum me cao6306b 092r 01 V 01 Omnes inimici mei adversum me cao6306b 
03 R 2 Dixerunt impii apud se non cao6464 02 R 2 Dixerunt impii apud se non cao6464 
122v 01 V 01 Viri impii dixerunt cao6464a 092v 01 V 01 Viri impii dixerunt cao6464a 
02 R 3 Opprobrium factus sum nimis cao7325 02 R 3 Opprobrium factus sum nimis cao7325 
03 V 01 Persequar inimicos meos et cao7325a 03 V 01 Persequar inimicos meos et cao7325a 
L L 
04 A 1 Faciem meam non averti ab cao2833 04 A I Faciem meam non averti ab cao2833 
123r 01 A 2 Framea suscitare adversus eos cao2893 05 A 2 Framea suscitare adversus eos cao2893 
02 A 3 Appenderunt merced em meam caol463 06 A 3 Appenderunt merced em meam caol463 
03 A 4 Inundaverunt aquae super cao3394 07 A 4 Inundaverunt aquae super cao3394 
04 A 5 Labia insurgentium et cao3556 093r 01 A 5 Labia insurgentium et cao3556 
05 A B Non haberes in me potestatem cao3916 02 A B Non haberes in me potestatem cao3916 
E V2 
06 A Infirmata est virtus mea in cao3332 03 A M Infirmata est virtus mea in cao3332 
Fer. 3 Maj. Hebd. Fer. 3 Maj. Hebd. 
M M 
04 I Quadraginta annis offensus caol121 
07 R 1 Viri impii dixerunt cao7905 05 R 1 Viri impii dixerunt cao7905 
123v 01 V 01 Dixerunt impii apud se non cao7905a 093v 01 V 01 Dixerunt impii apud se non cao7905a 
02 R 2 Insurrexerunt in me viri cao6973 02 R 2 Insurrexerunt in me viri cao6973 
124r 01 V 01 Effuderunt furorem suum in me cao6973b 03 V 01 Effuderunt furorem suum in me cao6973b 
02 R 3 Synagoga populorum cao7747 04 R 3 Synagoga populorum cao7747 
03 V 01 Tu au tern domine susceptor cao7747a 094r 01 V 01 Tu autem domine susceptor cao7747a 
L L 
04 A 1 Vide domine et considera cao5379 02 A 1 Vide domine et considera cao5379 
05 A 2 Disceme causam meam domine cao2252 03 A 2 Disceme causam meam domine cao2252 
124v 01 A 3 Dum tribularer clamavi ad cao2474 04 A 3 Dum tribularer c1amavi ad cao2474 
02 A 4 Domine vim patior responde cao2395 05 A 4 Domine vim patior responde cao2395 
03 A 5 Dixerunt impii opprimamus cao2263 06 A 5 Dixerunt impii opprimamus cao2263 
04 A B Potestatem habeo ponendi cao4349 07 A B Non sis mihi tu formidinis cao3933 
V2 V2 
05 A M Nemo toilet a me animam meam cao3874 094v 01 A M Potestatem habeo ponendi cao4349 
E 
06 A Non sis mihi tu formidinis cao3933 
Fer. 4 Maj. Hebd. Fer. 4 Maj. Hebd. 
M M 
02 I Quibus juravi in ira mea si caol122 
07 R 1 Contumel ias et terrores cao6335 03 R 1 Contumelias et terrores cao6335 











02 R 2 Salvum me fac deus quoniam cao7566 05 R 2 Salvum me fac deus quoniam cao7566 
125v 01 V 01 Intende animae meae et Iibera cao7566a 095r 01 V 01 Intende animae meae et libera cao7566a 
02 R 3 Circumdederunt me· cao6287 02 R 3 Circumdederunt me· cao6287 
L L 
03 A I Libera me de sanguinibus deus cao3616 03 A I Libera me de sanguinibus deus cao3616 
04 A 2 Con tum elias et terrores caol913 04 A 2 Con tum elias et terrores caol913 
05 A 3 Ipsi vero in vanum cao3408 05 A 3 Ipsi vero in vanum cao3408 
06 A 4 Ornnes inimici mei audierunt cao4126 06 A 4 Omnes inimici mei audierunt cao4126 
07 A 5 Alliga do mine in vinculis caol355 07 A 5 Alliga domine in vinculis cao1355 
126r 01 A B Simon dorrnis non potuisti una cao4959 095v 01 A B Simon dorrnis non potuisti una cao4959 
E V2 
02 R Ingressus Pilatus cum Jesu in cao6966 
03 V 01 Tunc ait illis Pilatus regem cao6966a 
02 A Cottidie apud vos eram in cao4570 04 A M Cottidie apud vos eram in fre0247 
Fer. 5 in Cena Dom Fer. 5 in Cena Dom 
M M 
03 A 1.1 Zelus domus tuae comedit me cao5516 05 A 1.1 Zelus domus tuae comedit me cao5516 
04 A 1.2 A vertantur retrorsum et caol547 096r 01 A 1.2 A vertantur retrorsum et cao1547 
05 A 1.3 Deus meus eripe me de manu cao2174 02 A 1.3 Deus meus eripe me de manu cao2174 
06 W I. Exsurge domine judica causam cao8071 03 W 1. Exsurge domine judica causam cao8071 
07 R 1.1 In monte Oliveti oravi ad cao6916 04 R 1.1 In monte Oliveti oravi ad cao6916 
126v 01 V 01 Verumtamen non sicut ego volo cao6916a 05 V 01 Verumtamen non sicut ego vol0 cao6916a 
02 R 1.2 Tristis est anima mea usque cao7780 06 R 1.2 Tristis est anima mea usque cao7780 
03 V 01 Vigilate et orate dicit cao7780a 096v 01 V 01 Vigilate et orate dicit cao7780a 
04 R 1.3 Ecce vidimus eum non cao6618 02 R 1.3 Ecce vidimus eum non cao6618 
127r 01 V 01 Vere languores nostros ipse cao6618a 03 V 01 Vere languores nostros ipse cao6618a 
02 A 2.1 Liberavit dominus pauperem a cao3624 04 A 2.1 Liberavit dominus pauperem a cao3624 
03 A 2.2 Cogitaverunt impii et locuti cao1844 05 A 2.2 Cogitaverunt impii et locuti caol844 
04 A 2.3 Exsurge domine etjudica cao2823 097r 01 A 2.3 Exsurge domine etjudica cao2823 
05 W 2. Deus meus eripe me de manu cao8010 02 W 2. Deus meus eripe me de manu cao8010 
06 R 2.1 Judas mercator pessimus cao7041 03 R 2.1 Judas mercator pessimus cao7041 
127v 01 V 01 Melius illi fuerat si natus cao7041a 04 V 01 Melius illi fuerat si natus cao7041a 
02 R 2.2 Unus ex discipulis meis cao7809 05 R 2.2 Unus ex discipulis meis cao7809 
03 V 01 Qui intingit mecum manum in cao7809a 06 V 01 Qui intingit mecum manum in cao7809a 
04 R 2.3 Una hora non potuistis cao7807 07 R 2.3 Una hora non potuistis cao7807 
05 V 01 Dorrnite jam et requiescite cao7807a 097v 01 V 01 Dorrnite jam et requiescite cao7807a 
128r 01 A 3.1 Dixi iniquis nolite loqui cao2265 02 A 3.1 Dixi iniquis nolite loqui cao2265 
02 A 3.2 Terra tremuit et quievit dum cao5139 03 A 3.2 Terra tremuit et quievit dum cao5139 
03 A 3.3 In die tribulationis meae cao3223 04 A 3.3 In die tribulationis meae cao3223 
04 W 3. Homo pacis meae in quo cao8090 05 W 3. Homo pacis meae in quo cao8090 
05 R 3.1 Seniores populi consilium cao7636 06 R 3.1 Seniores populi consilium cao7636 
06 V 01 Congregaverunt iniquitatem cao7636a 07 V 01 Congregaverunt iniquitatem cao7636a 
07 R 3.2 Revelabunt caeJi iniquitatem cao7543 098r 01 R 3.2 Revelabunt caeJi iniquitatem cao7543 
128v 01 V 01 Fiat mensa eorum coram ipsis cao7543a 02 V 01 Fiat mensa eorum coram ipsis cao7543a 
02 R 3.3 o Juda qui dereliquisti cao7272 03 R 3.3 o Juda qui dereliquisti cao7272 
03 V 01 Os tuum abundavit malitia et cao7272c 04 V 01 Os tuum abundavit malitia et cao7272c 
L L 
04 A 1 Justificeris domine in cao3537 098v 01 A I Justificeris do mine in cao3537 
129r 01 A 2 Dominus tamquam ovis ad cao2422 02 A 2 Dominus tamquam ovis ad cao2422 
02 A 3 Contritum est cor meum in caol912 03 A 3 Contritum est cor meum in cao1912 
03 A 4 Exhortatus es in virtute tua cao2784 04 A 4 Exhortatus es in virtute tua cao2784 
04 A 5 Oblatus est quia ipse voluit cao4097 05 A 5 Oblatus est quia ipse voluit cao4097 
05 A B Traditor autem dedit eis cao5169 06 A B Traditor autem dedit eis cao5169 
X X 
06 M Kyrie eleison can9040 07 M Kyrie eleison can9040 
07 M Qui passurus advenisti cao8446 08 M Qui passurus advenisti cao8446 
08 M Domine miserere can9040 09 M Domine miserere can9040 
09 M 2 Christus dominus factus est cao8443 10 M 2 Christus dominus factus est cao8443 
\OM Kyrie eleison kyrie eleison can9040 099r 01 M Kyrie eleison kyrie eleison can9040 
129v 01 M 3 Qui expansis in cruce manibus cao8444 02 M 3 Qui expansis in cruce manibus 
02 M Domine· can9040 03 M Domine miserere 
03 M 4 Christus dominus· cao8443 04 M 4 Christus dominus· 
04 M Kyrie e1eison kyrie eleison can9040 05 M Kyrie eleison Christe eleison 
07 M 5 Qui prophetice prompsisti ero cao8447 06 M 5 Qui prophetice prompsisti era 











09 M 6 Christus· cao8443 08 M 6 Christus dominus* cao8443 
09 M Pater noster* fre0854 
10M Miserere mei deus* fre0853 
V2 V2 
10 A I Cali cern salutaris accipiam et caol754 II A I CaJicem salutaris accipiam et caol754 
II A 2 Cum his qui oderunt pacem ca02008 12 A 2 Cum his qui oderunt pacem ca02008 
12 A 3 Ab hominibus iniquis libera caol199 13 A 3 Ab hominibus iniquis libera caol199 
13 A 4 Custodi me a laqueo quem ca02082 14 A 4 Custodi me a laqueo quem ca02082 
14 A 5 Considerabam ad dexteram et caol891 15 A 5 Considerabam ad dexteram et caol891 
130r 01 A M Cenantibus autem accepit caol781 16 A M Cenantibus autem accepit caol781 
Fer. 6 in Parasceve Fer. 6 in Parasceve 
M M 
02 A 1.1 Asti terun t reges terrae et caol506 17 A 1.1 Astiterunt reges terrae et caol506 
03 A 1.2 Diviserunt sibi vestimenta cao2260 18 A 1.2 Diviserunt sibi vestimenta ca02260 
04 A 1.3 Insurrexerunt in me testes cao3358 19 A 1.3 Insurrexerunt in me testes cao3358 
05 W I. Diviserunt sibi vestimenta ca08020 099v 01 W I. Diviserunt sibi vestimenta ca08020 
06 R 1.1 Omnes amici mei dereliquerunt ca07313 02 R 1.1 Omnes amici mei dereliquerunt cao73 13 
130v 01 V 01 Et dederunt in escam me am fel ca07313a 03 V 01 Et dederunt in escam meam fel ca07313a 
02 R 1.2 Velum templi scissum est et ca07821 04 R 1.2 Velum templi scissum est et ca07821 
03 V 01 Amen dico tibi hodie mecum ca07821a 05 V 01 Amen dico tibi hodie mecum ca07821a 
04 R 1.3 Vinea mea electa ego te ca07887 06 R 1.3 Vinea mea electa ego te ca07887 
05 V 01 Ego quidem plantavi te vineam ca07887a 100r 01 V 01 Ego quidem plantavi te vineam ca07887a 
13lr 01 A 2. 1 Vim faciebant qui quaerebant ca05423 02 A 2.1 Vim faciebant qui quaerebant ca05423 
02 A 2.2 Confundantur et revereantur caol883 03 A 2.2 Confundantur et revereantur caol883 
03 A 2.3 Alieni insurrexerunt in me et caol321 04 A 2.3 Alieni insurrexerunt in me et caol321 
04 W 2. Insurrexerunt in me testes ca08102 05 W 2. Insurrexerunt in me testes ca08102 
05 R 2.1 Tamquam ad latronem existis cao7748 06 R 2.1 Tamquam ad latronem existis cao7748 
06 V 01 Filius quidem hominis vadit cao7748a 07 V 01 Filius quidem hominis vadit cao7748a 
07 R 2.2 Jesum tradidit imp ius summis ca07035 100v 01 R 2.2 Jesum tradidit impius summis ca07035 
131v 01 V 01 Ingressus Petrus in atrium ca07035a 02 V 01 Ingressus Petrus in atrium ca07035a 
02 R 2.3 Barabbas latro dimittitur et ca06159 03 R 2.3 Barabbas latro dimittitur et ca06159 
03 V 01 Ecce turba et qui vocabatur ca06159a 04 V 01 Ecce turba et qui vocabatur cao6159a 
04 A 3.1 Ab insurgentibus in me libera caol201 05 A 3.1 Ab insurgentibus in me libera caol201 
132r 01 A 3.2 Longe fecisti notos meos a me ca03632 06 A 3.2 Longe fecisti notos meos a me ca03632 
02 A 3.3 Captabant in animam justi et caol767 10Ir 01 A 3.3 Captabant in an imam justi et caol767 
03 W 3. Locuti sunt adversum me ca08124 02 W 3. Locuti sunt adversum me ca08124 
04 R 3.1 Tradiderunt me in manus cao7773 03 R 3.1 Tradiderunt me in manus ca07773 
05 V 01 Astiterunt reges terrae et cao7773a 04 V 01 Astiterunt reges terrae et cao7773a 
06 R 3.2 Caligaverunt oculi mei a ca0626I 05 R 3.2 Caligaverunt oculi mei a ca0626I 
132v 01 V 01 o vos omnes qui transitis per ca06261a IOlv 01 V 01 o vos omnes qui transitis per ca06261a 
02 R 3.3 Tenebrae factae sunt dum ca07760 02 R 3.3 Tenebrae factae sunt dum cao7760 
03 V OJ Et velum templi scissum est a cao7760 03 V 01 Et velum temp Ii scissum est a cao7760 
L L 
04 A I Proprio filio suo non ca04395 04 A I Proprio filio suo non ca04395 
133r 01 A 2 Anxiatus est in me spiritus caol442 05 A 2 Anxiatus est in me spiritus caol442 
02 A 3 Ait latro ad latronem nos caol316 102r 01 A 3 Ait latro ad latronem nos caol316 
03 A 4 Dum conturbata fuerit anima ca02444 02 A 4 Dum conturbata fuerit anima cao2444 
04 A 5 Memento mei domine deus dum ca03736 03 A 5 Memento mei domine deus dum ca03736 
05 A B Posuerunt super caput ejus ca04343 04 A B Posuerunt super caput ejus ca04343 
X 
05 M Kyrie eleison* can9040 
06 M I Qui passurus* ca08446 
07 M 2 Qui expansis* ca08444 
08 M 3 Qui prophetice* cao8447 
Sabbato Sancto Sabbato Sancto 
M M 
06 A 1.1 In pace in idipsum dorrniam et ca03265 09 A 1.1 In pace in idipsum dorrniam et ca03265 
133v 01 A 1.2 Habitabit in tabemaculo tuo ca02987 10 A 1.2 Habitabit in tabemaculo tuo ca02987 
02 A 1.3 Caro mea requiescet in spe caol775 II A 1.3 Caro mea requiescet in spe cao I 775 
03 W 1. In pace in idipsum dorrniam et ca08099 102v 01 W \. In pace in idipsum dorrniam et ca08099 
04 R 1.1 Sepulto domino signatum est ca07640 02 R 1.1 Sepulto domino signatum est ca07640 
05 V 01 Ne forte veniant discipuli ca07640a 03 V 01 Ne forte veniant discipuli ca07640a 
06 R 1.2 Jerusalem luge et exue te ca07032 04 R 1.2 Jerusalem luge et exue te ca07032 











134r 01 R 1.3 Plange quasi virgo plebs mea cao7387 06 R 1.3 Plange quasi virgo plebs mea cao7387 
02 V 01 Plauserunt super me manibus cao7387b 103r 01 V 01 Plauserunt super me manibus cao7387b 
03 A 2.1 Elevarnini portae aetemaJes cao263I 02 A 2.1 Elevarnini portae aetemales cao263I 
04 A 2.2 Credo videre bona domini in caol948 03 A 2.2 Credo videre bona domini in cao I 948 
05 A 2.3 Domine abstraxisti ab inferis cao2325 04 A 2.3 Domine abstraxisti ab inferis cao2325 
06 W 2. Tu autem domine susceptor cao8226 05 W 2. Tu autem domine susceptor* cao8226 
07 R 2.1 Recessit pastor noster fons cao7509 06 R 2.1 Recessit pastor noster fons cao7509 
134v 01 V 01 Ad cujus conspectum mors cao7509a 07 V 01 Ad cujus conspectum mors cao7509a 
02 R 2.2 o vos omnes qui transitis per cao7303 103v 01 R 2.2 o vos omnes qui transitis per cao7303 
03 V 01 Attendite universi populi et cao7303a 02 V 01 Attendite universi populi et cao7303a 
04 R 2.3 Ecce quomodo moritur justus cao6605 03 R 2.3 Ecce quomodo moritur justus cao6605 
135r 01 V 01 In pace factus est locus ejus cao6605a 04 V 01 In pace factus est locus ejus cao6605a 
02 A 3.1 Deus adjuvat me et dominus cao2165 05 A 3.1 Deus adjuvat me et dominus cao2165 
03 A 3.2 In pace factus est locus ejus cao3264 06 A 3.2 In pace factus est locus ejus cao3264 
04 A 3.3 Factus sum sicut homo sine cao2849 104r 01 A 3.3 Factus sum sicut homo sine cao2849 
05 W 3. In pace factus est locus ejus cao8098 02 W 3. In pace factus est locus et cao8098 
06 R 3.1 Aestimatus sum cum cao6057 03 R 3.1 Aestimatus sum cum cao6057 
07 V 01 Et sicut vulnerati dormientes cao6057a 04 V 01 Et sicut vulnerati dormientes cao6057a 
135v 01 R 3.2 Agnus dei Christus immolatus cao6065 05 R 3.2 Agnus dei Christus immolatus ca06065 
02 V 01 Christus factus est pro nobis cao6065a 06 V 01 Christus factus est pro nobis cao6065a 
03 R 3.3 Sicut ovis ad occisionem cao766I \04v 01 R 3.3 Sicut ovis ad occisionem cao7661 
04 V 01 In pace factus est locus ejus cao766 I a 02 V 01 In pace factus est locus ejus cao766la 
L L 
136r 01 A I o mors ero mors tua morsus cao4045 03 A I o mors ero mors tua morsus cao4045 
02 A 2 Plangent eum quasi unigenitum cao4295 04 A 2 Plangent eum quasi unigenitum cao4295 
03 A 3 Attendite universi populi et caol512 05 A 3 Attendite universi populi et caol512 
04 A 4 A porta inferi erue domine caoII91 06 A 4 A porta inferi erue domine caol191 
05 A 5 o vos omnes qui transitis per cao4095 07 A 5 o vos omnes qui transitis per cao4095 
06 A B Mulieres sedentes ad cao3826 08 A B Mulieres sedentes ad cao3826 
X X 
07 M Kyrie* can9040 09 M Kyrie eleison* can9040 
08 M I Qui expansis* cao8444 105r 01 M I Qui expansis* cao8444 
09 M 2 Qui prophetice* cao8447 02 M 2 Qui prophetice* cao8447 
10 M 3 Vita in ligno moritur cao8449 03 M 3 Vita in ligno moritur cao8449 
04 M Kyrie eleison* can9040 
DeBMV 
E 
05 A I Regina caeli laetare alleluia cao4597 
06 A 2 A ve regina caelorum ave caol542 
07 A 3 Pulchra es arnica mea suavis fre0396 
Suff. Mariae 
R 
105v 01 A Alma virgo Maria quae caol357 
Suff. Crucis 
R 
02 A Crucem sanctam subiit qui caol951 
Dom. Resurrectionis Dom. Resurrectionis 
V V 
136v 01 A Alleluia iii caol328 106r 01 A Alleluia iii caol328 
02 A M Vespere autem sabbati quae cao5371 02 A M Vespere autem sabbati quae cao5371 
C C 
03 A Alleluia iii caol328 
04 A N Alleluia quem quaeris mulier caol350 03 A N Alleluia quem quaeris mulier 
05 W In resurrectione tua Christe cao8100 04 W In resurrectione tua Christe 
M M 
06 I Alleluia iii caol023 05 I Alleluia iii caolO23 
07 A 1.1 Ego sum qui sum et consilium cao2599 06 A 1.1 Ego sum qui sum et consilium cao2599 
08 A 1.2 Postulavi patrem meum cao4342 07 A 1.2 Postulavi patrem meum cao4342 
137r 01 A 1.3 Ego donnivi et somnum coepi cao2572 08 A 1.3 Ego dormivi et somnum coepi cao2572 
02 W I. Surrexit dominus vere cao8213 106v 01 W I. Surrexit dominus vere cao8213 
03 R 1.1 Angelus domini descendit de cao6093 02 R 1.1 Angelus domini descendit de cao6093 




































































141v 01 R 
02 V 









































Angelus domini locutus est 
Ecce praecedet vos in 
Dum transisset sabbatum Maria 
Et valde mane una sabbatorum 
Gloria patri et filio 
Maria Magdalena et altera 
Quem quaeritis in sepu1cro 0 
Jesum Nazarenum crucifixum 0 
Non est hie surrexit sicut 
Surrexit dominus de sepulcro 
L 
Angelus autem domini 
Et ecce terraemotus factus 
Erat autem aspectus ejus 
Prae timore autem ejus 
Respondens autem angelus 




Haec dies quam fecit dominus 
Confitemini domino quoniam 
Alleluia Pasch a nostrum 
Epulemur in azymis 




Christus resurgens ex mortuis 





Vidi aquam egredientem de 








Fer. 2 p. Pascha 
M 
Alleluia surrexit dominus 
Alleluia ii 
Surrexit dominus vere 
Maria Magdalena et alia Maria 
Cito euntes dicite disci pulis 
Surgens Jesus dominus noster 
Surrexit dominus de sepulcro 
Congratulamini mihi omnes qui 
Tulerunt dominum meum et 
L 
Et dicebant ad invicem quis 








Dicat nunc Israel quoniam 

Alleluia Nonne cor nostrum 

Qui sunt hi serrnones quos 

Fer. 3 p. Pascha 
M 
Virtute magna reddebant 
In ornnem terram exivit sonus 
Tulerunt dominum meum et 




































































































1.2 Angelus domini locutus est cao6095 
01 Ecce praecedet vos in cao6095a 
1.3 Dum transisset sabbatum Maria cao6565 
01 Et val de mane una sabbatorum cao6565a 
L 
I Angelus autem domini caoJ407 
2 Et ecce terraemotus factus cao2699 
3 Erat autem aspectus ejus cao2647 
4 Prae timore autem ejus ca04350 
5 Respondens autem angelus cao4630 
B Et val de mane una sabbatorum cao2728 
V2 
Kyrie eleison* can9040 
Alleluia iv caoJ329 
Haec dies* cao84J4 
01 Confitemini* cao8414a 
Alleluia Pascha nostrum cao8435 
01 Epulemur* cao8435a 
M Et respicientes viderunt cao27 I 8 
X 
IP Alleluia iv caol329 
2P Christus resurgens ex mortuis caol796 
01 Dicant nunc Judaei quomodo caoI 796a 
3P Alleluia iii caol328 
4P Vidi aquam* cao5403 
C 
Alleluia iii caol328 
N Alleluia resurrexit· caol328 
Fer. 2 p. Pascha 
M 
Alleluia surrexit dominus caolO35 
Alleluia ii caol327 
I Maria Magdalena et altera cao7128 
01 Cito euntes dicite disci pulis cao7128a 
2 Surgens Jesus dominus noster cao7734 
01 Surrexit dominus de sepulcro cao7734a 
3 Congratulamini mihi omnes qui cao6323 
01 Tulerunt dominum meum et cao6323a 
L 
P Et dicebant ad invicem quis cao2697 
B Jesus junxit se discipulis cao349 I 
V2 
Haec dies· cao84 14 
01 Dicat nunc* cao8414b 
Alleluia Nonne cor nostrum· fre085 I 
M Qui sunt hi serrnones quos cao4500 
Fer. 3 p. Pascha 
M 
Alleluia surrexit dominus· caol035 
Surrexit dominus vere cao82 I 3 
I Virtute magna reddebant cao7907 
01 In omnem terram exivit son us cao7907a 
2 Tulerunt dominum meum et cao7797 











03 R 3 Expurgate vetus ferrnentum ut cao6699 07 R 3 Expurgate vetus fermentum ut cao6699 
04 V 01 Non in fermento malitiae et cao6699a I lOr 01 V 01 Non in ferrnento malitiae et cao6699a 
L L 
05 A P Nolite expavescere Jesum cao3893 02 A Nolite expavescere Jesum cao3893 
142v 01 A B Stetit Jesus in medio cao5032 03 A B Stetit Jesus in medio cao5032 
V2 V2 
02 M Kyrie· can9040 04 M Kyrie eleison· can9040 
03 Gr Haec dies· cao8414 05 Gr Haec dies· cao8414 
04 Gr 01 Dicant nunc qui redempti sunt cao8414c 
05 AI Alleluia Oportebat pati monl862 06 AI Alleluia Oportebat· fre0852 
06 A M Conturbati vero et conterriti caol914 07 A M Conturbati vero et conterriti caol914 
Fer. 4 p. Pascha Fer. 4 p. Pascha 
M M 
143r 01 I Surrexit dominus vere caol166 08 I Surrexit dominus vere caoll66 
09 W Surrexit dominus vere cao82 13 
02 R I Ecce vicit leo de tribu Juda cao6616 10 R I Ecce vicit leo de tribu Juda cao6616 
03 V 01 Et unus de senioribus dixit cao6616a II0v 01 V 01 Et unus de senioribus dixit cao6616a 
04 R 2 Isti sunt agni nove/Ii qui cao7012 02 R 2 Isti sunt agni novelli qui cao7012 
143v 01 V 01 Hi qui amicti sunt stolis cao7012z 03 V 01 Hi qui amicti sunt stolis cao7012z 
02 R 3 De ore prudentis procedit mel cao6396 04R 3 De ore prudentis procedit mel cao63% 
03 V 01 Quam dulcia faucibus me is cao6396a 05 V 01 Quam duicia faucibus meis cao6396a 
L L 
04 A p Venite et videte locum ubi cao5352 06 A P Venite et videte locum ubi cao5352 
05 A B Mittite in dexteram navigii cao3800 Illr 01 A B Mittite in dexteram navigii cao3800 
V2 V2 
06 M Kyrie eleison· can9040 02 M Kyrie eleison· can9040 
07 Gr Haec dies· cao8414 03 Gr Haec dies· cao8414 
OS Gr 01 Dextera domini fecit virtutem cao8414d 
144r 01 AI Alleluia Christus resurgens monlS60 04 AI Alleluia Christus resurgens· fre0850 
02 A M Dixit Jesus discipulis suis cao2296 05 A M Dixit Jesus discipulis suis cao22% 
Fer. 5 p. Pascha Fer. 5 p. Pascha 
M M 
03 I Surrexit· cao 1166 06 W Surrexit dominus· cao8213 
04 R I Maria· cao7128 09 R I Maria Magdalena· cao7128 
05 R 2 Surgens· cao7734 08 R 2 Surgens Jesus· cao7734 
06 R 3 Congratulamini· cao6323 07 R 3 Congratulamini • cao6323 
L L 
07 A p Tu solus peregrinus es et non cao5222 lOA p Tu solus peregrinus es et non cao5222 
144v 01 A B Maria stabat ad monumentum cao3705 II A B Maria stabat ad monumentum cao3705 
V2 V2 
02 M Kyrie· can9040 12 M Kyrie eleison* can9040 
03 Gr Haec dies* cao8414 13 Gr Haec dies* cao8414 
04 Gr 01 Benedictus qui venit in caoS414f 14 Gr 01 Benedictus* caoS414f 
06 AI Alleluia In die resurrectio­ cao8426 15 Al Alleluia In die resurrectio-* cao8426 
07 A M Dixit Jesus mulier quid cao23 00 16 A M Dixit Jesus mulier quid cao2300 
Fer. 6 p. Pascha Fer. 6 p. Pascha 
M M 
145r 01 I Surrexit dominus* caol166 Illv 01 I Surrexit dominus* caoll66 
02 R I Virtute* cao7907 04 R I Virtute magna* cao7907 
03 R 2 Tulerunt* cao7797 03 R 2 Tulerunt dominum* cao7797 
04 R 3 Expurgate* cao6699 02 R 3 Expurgate* cao6699 
L L 
05 A p Nonne oportuit pati Christum cao3950 05 A p Nonne oportuit pati Christum cao3950 
06 A B Undecim discipuli in Galilaea cao5271 06 A B Undecim discipuli in Galilaea cao527 I 
V2 V2 
07 M Kyrie* cao9000 07 M Kyrie eleison* can9000 
08 Gr Haec dies· cao8414 08 Gr Haec dies* cao8414 
09 Gr 01 Lapidem quem reprobaverunt cao8414e 
10 AI Alleluia Dicite in gentibus caoS421 09 AI Alleluia Dicite* cao842I 
145v 01 A M Data est mihi omnis potestas cao2099 10 A M Data est mihi omnis potestas cao2099 












02 I Surrexit'" caol166 II Surrexit dominus'" caol166 
03 W Surrexit dominus vere ca08213 
04 R I Ecce vicit leo'" ca06616 13 R I Ecce vicit'" cao6616 
05 R 2 IsH sunt agni * ca07012 12 R 2 Isti sunt agni novelli qui* cao7012 
06 R 3 Surrexit pastor bonus qui cao7742 14 R 3 Surrexit pastor bonus qui cao7742 
07 V 01 Surrexit dominus de sepulcro cao7742a 15 V 01 Surrexit dominus de sepulcro cao7742a 
L L 
08 A P Et incipiens a Moyse et cao2706 16 A P Et incipiens a Moyse et cao2706 
09 A B Currebant duo simul et ille ca02081 112r 01 A B Currebant duo simul et ille ca02081 
Octava Paschae Octava Paschae 
V V 
146r 01 A P Alleluia iii caol328 02 A P Alleluia iii caol328 
02 H Vita sanctorum* cao8412 04 H Vita sanctorum* cao84 12 
03 W Mane nobiscum domine alleluia monl844 03 W Mane nobiscum domine* fre083 0 
04 A M Cum esset sero die ilia una ca02002 05 A M Cum esset sero die ilia una cao2002 
C C 
05 A P Alleluia iii caol328 06 A Alleluia iii caol328 
06 H Ad cenam agni* ca08249 07 H Ad cenam agni* cao8249 
07 W In resurrectione tua Christe cao8100 
08 A N Alleluia resurrexit dominus caol352 08 A N Alleluia resurrexit dominus caol352 
M M 
09 I Alleluia surrexit dominus caolO35 09 I Alleluia surrexit dominus* caolO35 
12 A I Ego sum qui* cao2599 
11 A 2 Postulavi* cao4342 
10 A 3 Ego dormivi* cao2572 
15 R 1 Angelus'" cao6093 
14 R 2 Angelus· cao6095 
13 R 3 Dum transisset· cao6565 
L L 
112v 03 A Angelus autem* caol408 
10 W Surrexit dominus de sepulcro ca08212 01 W Surrexit dominus* ca08212 
02 A B Et valde* ca02728 
X X 
146v 01 A 1 Surrexit Christus et illuxit ca05077 04 A Surrexit Christus et illuxit ca05077 
02 A 2 Surrexit dominus de sepulcro ca05079 
03 A 3 Crucem sanctam subiit qui caol951 
p p 
04 A Surgens Jesus mane prima ca05075 05 A Surgens Jesus mane prima ca05075 
T T 
05 A Maria stabat ad monumentum ca03705 06 A Maria stabat* ca03705 
06 R Resurrexit dominus alleluia ca07540 07 R Resurrexit dominus alleluia ca07540 
07 V 01 Sicut dixit vobis cao7540a 08 V 01 Sicut dixit vobis ca07540a 
147r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 W Cognoverunt dominum alleluia ca07988 
S S 
03 A Venit Maria nuntians ca05346 09 A Venit Maria nuntians ca05346 
04 R Cognoverunt dominum alleluia mon0846 lOR Cognoverunt dominum alleluia fre0625 
05 V 01 In fractione panis mon0846a II V 01 In fractione panis fre0625a 
06 W Gavisi sunt discipuli cao8080 
N N 
07 A In Galilaea Jesum videbitis cao3237 12 A In Galilaea Jesum videbitis ca03237 
08 R Gavisi sunt discipuli ca06767 13 R Gavisi sunt discipuli cao6767 
09 V 01 Viso domino alleluia ca06767a 14 V 01 Viso domino alleluia ca06767a 
15 V 02 Gloria patri* can9000 
lOW Resurrexit dominus alleluia ca08185 16 W Resurrexit* cao8185 
Octava Paschae,8 Octava Paschae,8 
V2 V2 
II A 1M Post dies octo januis c1ausis ca04326 17 A 1M Post dies octo januis clausis ca04326 
12 A 2M Thomas qui dicitur Didymus ca05145 18 A 2M Thomas qui dicitur Didymus cao5145 
147v 01 A 3M Mitte manum tuam et cognosce ca03797 19 A 3M Mitte manum tuam et cognosce ca03797 











03 A 5M Quia vidisti me Thoma cao4513 21 A 5M Quia vidisti me Thoma cao45 13 
04 A 6M Multa quidem et alia signa cao3828 Il3r 01 A 6M Multa quidem et alia signa cao3828 
05 A 7M Haec autem scripta sunt ut cao2993 02 A 7M Haec autem scripta sunt ut cao2993 
Fer. 2 p. Oct. Pasch. Fer. 2 p. Oct. Pasch. 
M M 
148r 01 I Alleluia iii cao1023 03 I Alleluia iii caolO23 
02 A Alleluia iii cao1328 04 A Alleluia iii caol328 
03 W Surrexit dominus vere cao8213 05 W Surrexit dominus vere* cao8213 
04 R I Maria Magdalena· cao7128 08 R I Maria Magdalene* cao7128 
05 R 2 Surgens Jesus* cao7734 07 R 2 Surgens Jesus* cao7734 
06 R 3 Congratulamini· cao6323 06 R 3 Congratulamini· cao6323 
L L 
07 A P Docens ergo dominus mon0339 09 A P Docens ergo dominus fre0264 
08 A B Super lapidem monumenti mon0705 113v 01 A B Super lapidem monumenti fre043 0 
Fer. 3 p. Oct. Pasch. Fer. 3 p. Oct. Pasch. 
M M 
148v 01 A Alleluia iii cao1328 02 A Alleluia* caol328 
02 R I Virtute magna· cao7907 05 R I Virtute· cao7907 
03 R 2 Tulerunt· cao7797 04 R 2 Tulerunt* cao7797 
04 R 3 Expurgate* cao6699 03 R 3 Expurgate· cao6699 
L L 
05 A P Et coegerunt ilium dicentes cao2692 06 A P Et coegerunt ilium dicentes cao2692 
06 A B Jesum qui crucifixus est cao3484 07 A B Jesum qui crucifixus est cao3484 
Fer. 4 p. Oct. Pasch. Fer. 4 p. Oct. Pasch. 
M M 
08 A Alleluia· caol328 
07 R I Ecce vicit* cao6616 II R Ecce vicit· cao6616 
08 R 2 Isti sunt agni· cao7012 10 R 2 Isti sunt· cao7012 
09 R 3 De ore· cao6396 09 R 3 De ore· cao6396 
L L 
10 A P Et intravit cum i I.lis et cao2708 12 A P Et intravit cum illis et cao2708 
II A B Et recordatae sunt verborum cao2717 13 A B Et recordatae sunt verborum cao2717 
Fer. 5 p. Oct. Pasch. Fer. 5 p. Oct. Pasch. 
M M 
114r 01 A Alleluia· caol328 
149r 01 R I Maria Magdalena· cao7128 04 R I Maria Magdalena· cao7128 
02 R 2 Surgens Jesus* cao7734 03 R 2 Surgens Jesus· cao7734 
03 R 3 Congratulamini * cao6323 02 R 3 Congratulamini· cao6323 
L L 
04 A P Nonne cor nostrum ardens erat cao3943 05 A P Nonne cor nostrum ardens erat cao3943 
05 A B Super lapidem* mon0705 06 A B Super lapidem· fre043 0 
Fer. 6 p. Oct. Pasch. Fer. 6 p. Oct. Pasch. 
M M 
07 A Alleluia· caol328 
06 R I Virtute magna· cao7907 10 R Virtute magna· cao7907 
07 R 2 Tulerunt· cao7797 09 R 2 Tulerunt· cao7797 
08 R 3 Expurgate* cao6699 08 R 3 Expurgate· cao6699 
L L 
09 A P Pax vobis ego sum alleluia cao4254 II A P Pax vobis ego sum alleluia cao4254 
10 A B Pascha nostrum Christus est mon0610 12 A B Pascha nostrum Christus est fre0387 
Sabb. p. Oct. Pasch. Sabb. p. Oct. Pasch. 
M M 
II R I Ecce vicit· cao6616 15 R I Ecce vicit· cao6616 
12 R 2 Isti sunt* cao7012 13 R 2 Isti sunt agni· cao7012 
13 R 3 Surrexit* cao7742 14 R 3 Surrexit· cao7742 
L L 
14 A P Videte manus meas et pedes cao5400 16 A P Videte manus meas et pedes cao5400 
15 A B Alleluia lapis revolutus est caol345 17 A B Alleluia lapis revolutus est caol345 













993 149v 01 A 
V 
M Ego sum alpha et o. primus et cao2588 114v 01 A 
V 
M Ego sum alpha et o. primus et cao2588 
Dom. 2 p. Pascha 
M 
02 I Alleluia surrexit dominus* caolO35 
Dom. 2 p. Pascha,8 Dom. 2 p. Pascha,8 
V2 V2 
02 A 1M Ego sum pastor bonus qui cao2596 03 A 1M Ego sum pastor bonus qui cao2596 
03 A 2M Mercennarius est cujus non cao3747 04 A 2M Mercennarius est cujus non cao3747 
04 A 3M Lupus rapit et dispergit oves cao3647 05 A 3M Lupus rapit et dispergit oves cao3647 
05 A 4M Ego sum pastor ovium ego sum cao2598 06 A 4M Ego sum pastor ovium ego sum cao2598 
150r 01 A 5M Sicut nov it me pater et ego cao4943 115r 01 A 5M Sicut novit me pater et ego cao4943 
02 A 6M Alias oves habeo quae non caol320 02 A 6M Alias oves habeo quae non caol320 
03 A 7M Pastor bonus animam suam cao4223 03 A 7M Pastor bonus animam suam cao4223 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Pasco Fer. 2 Hebd. 3 Pasco 
M M 
04 I Alleluia iii caol023 
05 W Surrexit dominus vere cao82 13 
04 R I Dignus es domine accipere cao6448 06 R I Dignus es domine accipere cao6448 
150v 01 V 01 Parce domine parce populo tuo cao6448a 07 V 01 Parce domine parce populo tuo cao6448a 
02 R 2 Ego sicut vitis fructificavi cao6633 115v 01 R 2 Ego sicut vitis fructificavi cao6633 
03 V 01 Ego diligentes me diligo et cao6633a 02 V 01 Ego diligentes me diligo et cao6633a 
04 R 3 Audivi vocem in caelo tamquam cao6153 03 R 3 Audivi vocem in caelo tamquam cao6153 
05 V 01 Vidi angelum dei volantem per cao6153a 04 V 01 Vidi angelum dei volantem per cao6153a 
L L 
151r 01 A P Spiritus camem et ossa non cao4996 05 p Spiritus camem et ossa non cao4996 
02 A B Et recordatae sunt* cao2717 116r 01 A B Et recordatae sunt* cao2717 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Pasco Fer. 3 Hebd. 3 Pasco 
M M 
02 I Alleluia* caol023 
03 R I Locutus est ad me unus ex cao7096 03 R I Loculus est ad me unus ex cao7096 
04 V 01 Ego diligentes me diligo et cao7096a 04 V 01 Ego diligentes* cao7096a 
05 R 2 Audivi vocem in caelo cao6152 05 R 2 Audivi vocem in cae10 cao6152 
151v 01 V 01 Vidi angelum dei volantem per cao6152a 06 V 01 Vidi angelum dei volantem per cao6152a 
02 R 3 Decantabat populus in Israel cao6400 07 R 3 Decantabat populus in Israel cao6400 
03 V 01 Moyses et Aaron in cao6400a 116v 01 V 01 Moyses et Aaron in cao6400a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
05 A P Obtulerunt discipuli domino cao4103 02 A P Obtulerunt discipuli domino cao4103 
152r 01 A B Et dicebant* cao2697 03 A B Et dicebant ad invicem* cao2697 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Pasco Fer. 4 H ebd. 3 Pasco 
M M 
04 I Alleluia* caol023 
02 R I Vidi portam civitatis ad cao7877 05 R I Vidi portam civitatis ad cao7877 
03 V 01 Vidi sanctam civitatem cao7877a 06 V 01 Vidi sanctam civitatem cao7877a 
04 R 2 Ostendit mihi angelus fontem cao7344 07 R 2 Ostendit mihi angelus fontem cao7344 
05 V 01 Vidi angelum dei volantem per cao7344a 117r 01 V 01 Vidi angelum* cao7344a 
152v 01 R 3 Vidi lerusalem descendentem cao7876 02 R 3 Vidi lerusalem descendentem cao7876 
02 V 01 Ab intus in fimbriis aureis cao7876a 03 V 01 Ab intus in fimbriis aureis cao7876a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
04 A P Tulerunt dominum meum et cao5232 04 A P Tulerunt dominum meum et cao5232 





Fer. 5 H ebd. 3 Pasco 
M 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 3 Pasco 
M 









I In diademate capitis Aaron 
01 Corona aurea super caput ejus 










I In diademate capitis Aaron 
01 Corona aurea super caput ejus 















03 R 3 Veniens a Libano quam pulchra cao7829 03 R 3 Veniens a Libano quam pulchra cao7829 
04 V 01 Speciosa facta es et suavis cao7829a 04 V 01 Speciosa facta es et suavis cao7829a 
L L 
05 A P Venit Maria* cao5346 05 A P Venit Maria nuntians cao5346 
06 A B Jesum qui crucifixus* cao3484 06 A B lesum qui crucifixus* cao3484 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Pasco Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 PasCo 
M M 
07 R I Dignus es* cao6448 07 I Alleluia* caol023 
08 R 2 Docete filios vestros cao6483 08 R 2 Docete filios vestros cao6483 
153v 01 V 01 Confiteantur domino cao6483a 118r 01 V 01 Confiteantur domino cao6483a 
02 R 3 Candidi facti sunt Nazaraei cao6263 02 R 3 Candidi facti sunt Nazaraei cao6263 
03 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao6263a 03 V 01 In omnem terram* cao6263a 
L L 
04 A P Tu solus* cao5222 04 A P Tu solus* cao5222 
05 A B Pasch a nostrum* mon0610 05 A B Pascha nostrum* fre0387 
Sabbato 3 p. Pascha Sabbato 3 p. Pasch a 
M M 
06 I Alleluia* caolO23 
06 R I Audivi vocem* cao6152 09 R I Audivi vocem* cao6153 
07 R 2 Locutus est* cao7096 08 R 2 Locutus est* cao7096 
08 R 3 Audivi vocem* cao6152 07 R 3 Audivi vocem* cao6152 
L L 
09 A P Nonne cor* cao3943 10 A p Nonne oportuit* cao3950 
10 A B lesum qui* cao3484 II A B Jesum qui* cao3484 
Dom. 3 p. Pasch a 
M 
12 I Alleluia surrexit* caol035 
15 A I Ego sum* cao2599 
14 A 2 PostuJavi* cao4342 
13 A 3 Ego dormivi* cao2572 
18 R I Angelus* cao6093 
17 R 2 Angelus* cao6095 
16 R 3 Dum transisset* cao6565 
Dom. 3 p. Pascha,8 Dom. 3 p. Pascha,8 
V2 V2 
II A 1M Modicum et non videbitis me cao3803 19 A 1M Modicum et non videbitis me cao3803 
12 A 2M Quid est hoc quod dicit cao45 19 20 A 2M Quid est hoc quod dicit ca04519 
154r 01 A 3M Amen amen dico vobis quia caol375 21 A 3M Amen amen dico vobis quia cao1375 
02 A 4M Tristitia implebit cor cao5189 118v 01 A 4M Tristitia implebit cor cao5189 
03 A 5M Mulier cum parit tristitiam cao3818 02 A 5M Mulier cum parit tristitiam cao3818 
04 A 6M Tristitia vestra alleluia cao5190 03 A 6M Iterum videbo vos et gaudebit cao3466 
05 A 7M Iterum videbo vos et gaudebit cao3466 04 A 7M Tristitia vestra alleluia cao5190 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 4 Pasco Fer. 2 H ebd. 4 Pasco 
M M 
05 I Alleluia* cao I 023 
154v 01 R I Dignus es* cao6448 08 R I Dignus es* cao6448 
02 R 2 Ego sicut vitis* cao6633 07 R 2 Ego sicut* cao6633 
03 R 3 Audivi* cao6153 06 R 3 Audivi* cao6153 
L L 
04 A p Docens* mon0339 10 A p Docens ergo* fre0264 
05 A B Super lapidem* mon0705 09 A B Super lapidem* fre0430 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Pasco Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Pasco 
M M 
II I Alleluia* cao I 023 
06 R I Locutus* cao7096 14 R I Locutus est* cao7096 
07 R 2 Audivi* cao6152 13 R 2 Audivi vocem* cao6152 
08 R 3 Decantabat* cao6400 12 R 3 Decantabat* cao6400 
L L 
09 A P Et coegerunt* cao2692 16 A p Et coegerunt* cao2692 












829a 	 Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Pasco Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Pasco 
M 	 M 
119r 	 01 Alleluia· caol023 
484 	 II R 1 Vidi portam· cao7877 04 R I Vidi portarn· cao7877 
12 R 2 Ostendit mihi· cao7344 03 R 2 Ostendit mihi· cao7344 
13 R 3 Vidi Jerusalem· cao7876 02 R 3 Vidi Jerusalem· cao7876 
346 
L 	 L 
14 A Et intravit· 	 cao2708 06 A Et intravit· cao2708P P 
15 A B Pascha nostrum· mon0610 05 A B Pascha nostrum· fre0387 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 4 Pasco 	 Fer. 5 H ebd. 4 Pasco 
M 	 M 
07 I Alleluia ii· caol022 
16 R I In diademate· cao6898 10 R I Veniens a Libano· cao7829 
17 R 2 Plateae· cao7390 09 R 2 Plateae tuae· cao7390 
18 R 3 Veniens a· cao7829 08 R 3 In diademate· cao6898 
L 	 L 
19 A Videte manus· 	 cao5400 12 A Videte manus· cao5400P P 
20 A B Super lapidem· mon0705 I I A B Super lapidem· fre0430 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 4 Pasco 	 Fer. 6 H ebd. 4 Pasco 
M 	 M 
13 I Alleluia· cao I 023 
21 R 1 Docete· cao6483 16 R I Docete eos· cao2317 
22 R 2 Vidi Jerusalem· cao7876 15 R 2 Vidi Jerusalem· cao7876 
23 R 3 In diademate· cao6898 14 R 3 In diademate· cao6898 
L 	 L 
24 A P Et coegerunt· cao2692 18 A P Et coegerunt ilium· cao2692 
25 A B Ego sum alpha· cao2588 17 A B Ego sum alpha· cao2588 
Sabbato 4 p. Pascha 	 Sabbato 4 p. Pasch a 
M 	 M 
19 I Alleluia· caol023 
26 R I Locutus est· cao7096 22 R I Locutus· cao7096 
27 R 2 Audivi vocem· cao6152 21 R 2 Audivi· cao6152 
28 R 3 Decantabat· cao6400 20 R 3 Decantabat· cao6400 
L 	 L 
29 A Et intravit· 	 cao2708 23 A Et intravit· cao2708P P 
30 A B Super lapidem· mon0705 24 A B Super lapidem· fre043 0 
V2 	 V2 
31 H Jesu nostra· cao833I 25 H Jesu nostra redemptio· cao833I 
32 A M Cognovit autem Jesus quia mon0294 26 A M Cognovit autem Jesus quia fre0236 
Dom. 4 p. Pascha 
M 
27 I Alleluia surrexit· caol035 
30 A I Ego sum· cao2599 
29 A 2 Angelus· caol408 
28 A 3 Et val de· cao2728 
Dom. 4 p. Pascha,8 Dom. 4 p. Pascha,8 
V2 V2 
33 A 1M Vado ad eum qui misit me sed cao5306 31 A 1M Vado ad eum qui misit me sed cao5306 
155r 	 01 A 2M Ego veritatem dico vobis cao2607 32 A 2M Ego veritatem dico vobis cao2607 
02 A 3M Cum autem venerit ille caol990 119v 01 A 3M Cum autem venerit HIe caol990 
03 A 4M Adhuc multa habeo vobis caol276 02 A 4M Adhuc multa habeo vobis caol276 
04 A 5M Non enim loquetur a semetipso cao3909 03 A 5M Non enim loquetur a semetipso cao3909 
05 A 6M lIIe me clarificabit quia de cao3172 04 A 6M lIIe me clarificabit quia de cao3172 
155v 	01 A 7M Vado ad eum qui misit me et cao5304 05 A 7M Vado ad eum qui me misit et cao5304 
Fer. 2 Hebd. 5 Pasco 	 Fer. 2 Hebd. 5 Pasco 
M 	 M 
06 I Alleluia· caol023 
92 02 R I Si oblitus fuero tui alleluia cao7653 07 R I Si oblitus fuero tui alleluia cao7653 











04 R 2 Viderunt te aquae deus ca07867 02 R 2 Viderunt te aquae deus cao7867 
05 V 01 IIIuxerunt coruscationes tuae cao7867a 03 V 01 I1luxerunt coruscationes tuae ca07867a 
156r 01 R 3 Narrabo nomen tuum fratribus ca07194 04 R 3 Narrabo nomen tuum fratribus ca07194 
02 V 01 Qui timetis dominum laud ate ca07194a 05 V 01 Qui timetis dominum laudate ca07194a 
L L 
03 A p Nolite expavescere* ca03893 07 A p Nolite expavescere* ca03893 
04 A B Ego sum* ca02589 06 A B Ego sum alpha* ca02589 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 5 Pasco Fer. 3 H ebd. 5 Pasco 
M M 
08 I Alleluia* cao I 023 
05 R I In ecclesiis benedicite den ca06901 120v 01 R I In ecclesiis benedicite den ca06901 
06 V 01 Cantate domino canticum ca0690la 02 V 01 Can tate domino canticum ca0690la 
07 R 2 In toto corde mea alleluia ca06943 03 R 2 In toto corde mea alleluia ca06943 
156v 01 V 01 Vide humilitatem meam et ca06943a 04 V 01 Vide humilitatem meam et ca06943a 
02 R 3 Deus canticum novum cantabo cao64 I 9 05 R 3 Deus canticum novum cantabo ca06419 
03 V 01 Qui das salutem regibus qui cao6419a 06 V 01 Qui das salutem regibus qui cao6419a 
L L 
04 A P Nonne cor* ca03943 08 A P Nonne cor· ca03943 
05 A B Jesum qui crucifixus* ca03484 07 A B Jesum qui crucifixus· ca03484 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 5 Pasco Fer. 4 H ebd. 5 Pasco 
M M 
09 I Alleluia* cao I 023 
06 R I Alleluia judica judicium meum ca06074 10 R I Alleluia judica judicium meum ca06074 
07 V 01 Vide humilitatem me am et ca06074a 121r 01 V 01 Vide humilitatem meam et ca06074a 
08 R 2 Deduc me in semita ca06403 02 R 2 Deduc me in semita cao6403 
157r 01 V 01 Averte oculos meos ne videant ca06403a 03 V 01 A verte oculos meos ne videant cao6403a 
02 R 3 Alleluia audivimus ea in ca06069 04 R 3 AI.leluia audivimus ea in ca06069 
03 V 01 Surge domine in requiem tuam ca06069a 05 V 01 Surge domine in requiem tuam cao6069a 
L L 
04A p Pax vobis* ca04254 07 A p Pax vobis ego* ca04254 
05 A B Et recordate* ca02717 06 A B Et recordate* ca02717 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 5 Pasco Fer. 5 Hebd. 5 Pasco 
M M 
08 I Alleluia* caol022 
06 R I Cantate den alleluia psalmum ca06268 09 R I Cantate domino alleluia ca06268 
07 V 01 Date gloriam laudi ejus ca06268a 121v 01 V 01 Date gloriam laudi ejus ca06268a 
157v 01 R 2 Bonum est confiteri domino ca06256 02 R 2 Bonum est confiteri domino ca06256 
02 V 01 Ad annuntiandum mane ca06256a 03 V 01 Ad annuntiandum mane cao6256a 
03 R 3 Dicant nunc qui redempti sunt ca06438 04 R 3 Dicant nunc qui redempti sunt cao6438 
04 V 01 Quos redemit de manu inimici ca06438a 05 V 01 Quos redemit de manu inimici cao6438a 
L L 
05 A P Videte* cao5400 06 A p Videte manus* ca05400 
06 A B Super lapidem* mon0705 07 A B Super lapidem* fre043 0 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 5 Pasco Fer. 6 Hebd. 5 Pasco 
M M 
08 I Alleluia* caol023 
07 R I Si oblitus* ca07653 II R I Si ob[itus* ca07653 
08 R 2 Viderunt* ca07867 lOR 2 Viderunt* cao7867 
09 R 3 Narrabo* ca07194 09 R 3 Narrabo* ca07194 
L L 
lOA p Tulerunt* ca05232 13 A P Obtulerunt dominum* ca05232 
II A B Pascha nostrum* mon0610 12 A B Pascha nostrum * fre0387 
Sabbato 5 p. Pascha Sabbato 5 p. Pascha 
M M 
14 I Alleluia* caol023 
12 R I In ecclesiis* ca06901 17 R I In ecclesiis* ca06901 
13 R 2 In toto corde* ca06943 16 R 2 In toto corde* ca06943 
14 R 3 Deus canticum * ca06419 15 R 3 Deus canticum* cao6419 
L L 
15 A P Tulerunt* ca05232 19 A P Tulerunt dominum* ca05232 











Dom. 5 p. pascha Dom. 5 p. Pasch a 
M 
20 I Alleluia surrexit* caol035 
V2 V2 
17 A M Usque modo non petistis ca05284 21 A M Usque modo non petistis ca05284 
Fer. 2 in Letaniis Fer. 2 in Letaniis 
V2 V2 
18 A M Petite et accipietis ut ca04279 22 A M Petite et accipietis ut ca04279 
Fer. 3 in Letaniis Fer. 3 in Letaniis 
V2 V2 
158r 01 A M Exivi a patre meo et veni in mon0387 122r 01 A M Exivi a patre meo et veni in fre0286 
Fer. 2 in Letaniis Fer. 2 in Letaniis 
M M 
02 I Alleluia iii caol023 
02 R I Si oblitus* ca07653 05 R I Si oblitus* ca07653 
03 R 2 Viderunt· ca07867 04 R 2 Viderunt* ca07867 
04 R 3 Narrabo· ca07194 03 R 3 Narrabo* cao7194 
L L 
05 A P Alleluia vii caol332 06 A P Alleluia vii caol332 
06 A B Petite et dabitur vobis ca04280 07 A B Petite et dabitur vobis ca04280 
Fer. 3 in Letaniis Fer. 3 in Letaniis 
M M 
08 I Alleluia* caol023 
07 R I In ecclesiis* ca06901 II R I In ecclesiis* ca06901 
08 R 2 In toto corde* ca06943 lOR 2 In toto* ca06943 
09 R 3 Deus canticum* ca06419 09 R 3 Deus canticum* ca06419 
L L 
158v 01 A P Alleluia v caol330 12 A P Alleluia v caol330 
02 A B Si ergo vos cum sitis mali ca04893 122v 01 A B Si ergo vos cum sitis mali ca04893 
Fer. 4 in Letaniis Fer. 4 in Letaniis 
M M 
02 I Alleluia· caol023 
03 R I Cantate· ca06268 05 R I Cantate* cao6268 
04 R 2 Bonum* ca06256 04 R 2 Bonum est· ca06256 
05 R 3 Dicant nunc· ca06438 03 R 3 Dicant nunc* ca06438 
L L 
06 A P Alleluia vi cao 1331 06 A P Alleluia vi caol331 
07 A B Clarifica me pater apud caol826 07 A B Clarifica me pater apud cao I 826 
Ascensio Domini Ascensio Domini 
V V 
08 A Si diligeretis me alleluia mon0693 08 A P Si diligeretis me alleluia fre0423 
09 H Festum nunc* ca08303 09 H Festum nunc· ca08303 
10 W Ascendens Christus in altum ca0795 I 10 W Ascendens Christus· cao795 I 
II A M Pater manifestavi nomen tuum ca04237 II A M Pater manifestavi nomen tuum ca04237 
C C 
159r 01 A N Alleluia nimis exaltatus es caol347 123r 01 A N Alleluia nimis exaltatus es caol347 
M M 
02 I Alleluia regem ascendentem in caol029 02 I Alleluia regem ascendentem in caol029 
03 A 1.1 Elevata est magnificentia tua ca02634 03 A 1.1 Elevata est magnificentia tua cao2634 
04 A 1.2 Dominus in templo sancto suo ca024 I 0 04 A 1.2 Dominus in templo sancto suo ca02410 
05 A 1.3 A summo caelo egressio ejus caol195 05 A 1.3 A summo caelo egressio ejus caol195 
06 W I. Ascendens Christus in altum ca0795I 06 W I. Ascendit deus injubilatione ca07952 
07 R 1.1 Post passionem suam per dies ca07403 07 R 1.1 Post passionem suam per dies ca07403 
159v 01 V 01 Et convescens praecepit eis cao7403a 08 V 01 Et convescens praecepit eis ca07403a 
02 R 1.2 Omnis pulchritudo domini ca07320 123v 01 R 1.2 Omnis pulchritudo domini ca07320 
03 V 01 Nisi ego abiero paraclitus ca07320a 02 V 01 Nisi ego abiero paraclitus ca07320a 
04 R 1.3 lte in orbem universum et ca07028 03 R 1.3 Ite in orbem universum et ca07028 
160r 01 V 01 In nomine patris et filii et ca07028a 04 V 01 In nomine patris et filii et ca07028a 












03 A Viri GaJiJaei quid aspicitis cao5458 05 A I Viri Galilaei quid aspicitis cao5458 
04 A 2 Cumque intuerentur in caelum cao2063 123wOl A 2 Cumque intuerentur in caelum cao2063 
05 A 3 Elevatis manibus ferebatur in cao2635 02 A 3 Elevatis manibus ferebatur in cao2635 
06 A 4 Exaltate regem regum et cao2764 03 A 4 Exaltate regem regum et cao2764 
07 A 5 Videntibus iIIis elevatus est cao5392 04 A 5 Videntibus illis elevatus est cao5392 
160v 01 W Ascendo ad patrem meum et cao7954 05 W Ascendo ad patrem* cao7954 
02 A B Ascendo ad patrem meum et caol493 06 A B Ascendo ad patrem meum et caol493 
T T 
03 R Ascendens Christus in altum cao6120 07 R Ascendens Christus in altum cao6120 
04 V 01 Captivam duxit captivitatem cao6120a 08 V 01 Captivam duxit captivitatem cao6120a 
09 V 02 Gloria patri* can9000 
05 W Ascendit deus in jubilatione cao7952 10 W Ascendit deus in jubilatione cao7952 
S S 
06 R Ascendit deus in jubilatione cao6122 II R Ascendit deus in jubilatione cao6122 
07 V 01 Et dominus in voce tubae cao6122a 12 V 01 Et dominus in voce tubae cao6122a 
13 V 02 Gloria patri* can9000 
08 W Ascendo ad patrem meum et cao7954 14 W Ascendo* cao7954 
N N 
09 R Ascendo ad patrem meum et cao6125 15 R Ascendo ad patrem meum et* cao6125 
IOV 01 Deum meum et deum vestrum cao6125a 16 V 01 Deum meum et deum vestrum cao6125a 
17 V 02 Gloria* can9000 
II W Ascendens Christus in altum cao795I 18 W Ascendens Christus* cao795I 
V2 V2 
12 A p Sic veniet quemadmodum cao4925 19 A P Sic veniet· cao4925 
13 A M Hodie secreta caeli caro cao3120 20 A M Hodie secreta cae Ii carD cao3120 
Fer. 6 p. Ascensio. Fer. 6 p. Ascensio. 
M M 
161r 01 I Alleluia regem ascendentem* caol029 21 I Alleluia regem ascendentem* caolO29 
02 A I Exaltare domine in virtute cao2759 123x 01 A Exaltare domine in virtute cao2759 
03 A 2 Exaltabo te domine quoniam cao2755 02 A 2 Exaltabo te domine quoniam cao2755 
04 A 3 Ascendit deus in jubilatione caol490 03 A 3 Ascendit deus in jubilatione caol490 
05 R I Ascendens in altum alleluia cao6121 04 R I Ascendens in altum alleluia cao6121 
06 V 01 Ascendit deus in jubilatione cao6121a 05 V 01 Ascendit deus in jubilatione cao6121a 
161v 01 R 2 Exaltare domine alleluia in cao668I 06 R 2 Exaltare domine alleluia in cao668 I 
02 V 01 Cantabimus et psallemus cao6681a 07 V 01 Cantabimus et psallemus cao668la 
03 R 3 Ponis nubem ascensum tuum cao7392 08 R 3 Ponis nubem ascensum tuum cao7392 
04 V 01 Qui facis angelos tuos cao7392a 09 V 01 Qui facis angel os tuos cao7392a 
L L 
05 A P Non turbetur cor vestrum cao3937 124r 01 A P Non turbetur cor vestrum cao3937 
06 A B Euntes in mundum universum cao2739 02 A B Euntes in mundum universum cao2739 
E E 
07 A Dominus quidem Jesus cao2419 03 A Dominus quidem Jesus cao2419 
Sabb. p. Ascensionem Sabb. p. Ascensionem 
M M 
04 I Alleluia regem ascendentem* cao I 029 
162r 01 A I Nimis exaltatus es alleluia cao3879 05 A 1 Nimis exaltatus es alleluia cao3879 
02 A 2 Dominus in Sion alleluia cao2409 06 A 2 Dominus in Sion alleluia cao2409 
03 A 3 Dominus in caelo alleluia cao2408 07 A 3 Dominus in caelo alleluia cao2408 
04 R I Non conturbetur cor vestrum cao7225 124v 01 R I Non conturbetur cor vestrum cao7225 
05 V 01 Nisi ego abiero paraclitus cao7225a 02 V 01 Nisi ego abiero paraclitus cao7225a 
162v 01 R 2 Non conturbetur cor vestrum cao7226 03 R 2 Non conturbetur cor vestrum cao7226 
02 V 01 Nisi ego abiero paraclitus cao7226a 04 V 01 Nisi ego abiero paraclitus cao7226a 
03 R 3 Tempus est ut revertar ad eum cao7758 05 R 3 Tempus est ut revertar ad eum cao7758 
04 V 01 Pacem meam do vobis pacem cao7758c 125r 01 V 01 Pacem meam do vobis pacem cao7758c 
L L 
05 A P Sic veniet quemadmodum cao4925 02 A p Sic veniet quemadmodum 
163r 01 A B Nisi ego abiero paraclitus cao3882 03 A B Nisi ego abiero paraclitus 
V2 V2 
02 A M Euntes in· cao2739 04 A M Euntes in mundum* 











M 	 M 5458 03 I Alleluia regem* caol029 05 I Alleluia regem ascendentem* caol0292063 04 A I Elevata est* 	 cao26342635 05 A 2 Dominus in tempJo* cao2410 
2764 06 A 3 Asummo* 	 caol195 5392 07 R I Omnis pulchritudo* cao7320 08 R I Omnis pulchritudo* cao73207954 08 R 2 Ascendens* 	 cao6121 07 R 2 Ascendens* cao61211493 09 R 3 Ite in orbem* 	 cao7028 06 R 3 Ite in orbem* cao7028 
L 	 L 
09 A Viri Galilaei* 	 cao5458P 
lOA B Dum venerit paraclitus quem cao2043 10 A B Dum venerit paraclitus quem cao2043 
V2 	 V2 
II A M Dum venerit paraclitus quem cao2477 II A M Dum venerit Paraclitus quem cao2477 
Fer. 2 p. Ascensio. 	 Fer. 2 p. Ascensio. 
M 	 M 
12 I Alleluia* caol023 125v 01 I Alleluia* caol023 
13R I Ascendens* cao6121 04 R I Ascendens* cao6121 
14 R 2 Exaltare* cao668 1 03 R 2 Exaltare* cao668I 
15 R 3 Ponis* cao7392 02 R 3 Ponis nubem* cao7392 
L 	 L 
163v 	01 A Pacem meam do vobis alleluia cao4204 05 A Pacem meam do vobis alleluia cao4204 
02 A B Rogabo patrem meum et alium cao4662 06 A B Rogabo patrem meum et alium cao4662 
P 	 P 
V2 	 V2 
03 A M IIIi autem profecti cao3176 07 A M llIi autem profecti cao3176 
Fer. 3 p. Ascensio. 	 Fer. 3 p. Ascensio. 
M 	 M 
08 I Alleluia* 	 caol023 
04 R I Non conturbetur* cao7225 09 R I Non conturbetur* cao7225 
05 R 2 Non vos relinquam orphanos cao7234 10 R 2 Non vos reJinquam orphanos cao7234 
06 V 01 Pacem meam do vobis dicit cao7234a II V 01 Pacem meam* 	 cao7234a 
07 R 3 Tempus* 	 cao7758 12 R 3 Tempus est* cao7758 
L 	 L 
08 A Non turbetur* 	 cao3937 14 A Non turbetur* cao3937P P 
09 A B Euntes* cao2739 13 A B Euntes in mundum* cao2739 
V2 	 V2 
10 A M Nisi ego* 	 cao3882 15 A M Nisi ego abiero paraclitus cao3882 
Fer. 4 p. Ascensio. 	 Fer. 4 p. Ascensio. 
M 	 M 
126r 01 I Alleluia* caol023 
II R I Ponis nubem* cao7392 02 R I Ponis nubem* cao7392 
12 R 2 Non conturbetur* cao7225 03 R 2 Non conturbetur* cao7225 
13 R 3 Non conturbetur* cao7226 04 R 3 Non conturbetur* cao7226 
L 	 L 
14 A Pacem meam* 	 cao4204 07 A Pacem meam* cao4204 
15 A B Sic veniet* 	 cao4925 06 A B Sic veniet* cao4925 
P 	 P 
V2 	 V2 
16 A M Dominus quidem* cao24 19 05 A M Dominus quidem* cao2419 
Oct. Ascens. Domini 	 Oct. Ascens. Domini 
M 	 M 
08 I Alleluia regem ascendentem* caol028 
II A I Elevata est* cao2634 
10 A 2 Dominus in templo* cao24 I 0 
09 A 3 A summo caelo* caol195 
17 R I Omnis pulchritudo* cao7320 14 R I Omnis pulchritudo· cao7320925 18 R 2 Ascendens* 	 cao6120 13 R 2 Ascendens* cao6120882 19 R 3 Ite in orbem* 	 cao7028 12 R 3 Ite in orbem* cao7028 
L739 16 A Viri Galilaei* 	 cao5458P 
15 A B Ascendit* caol490 











20 A M o rex gloriae domine virtutum cao4079 17 A M o rex gloriae domine virtutum cao4079 
Fer. 6 p. Oct. Asc. Fer. 6 p. Oct. Asc. 
M M 
18 I Alleluia* caolO23 
164r 01 R I Exaltare domine* cao668 I 19 R I Exaltare· cao668I 
02 R 2 Ponis nubem* cao7392 20 R 2 Ponis nubem* cao7392 
03 R 3 Non conturbetur* cao7225 21 R 3 Non conturbetur· cao722S 
L L 
04 A P Pacem meam* cao4204 24 A P Pacem meam* cao4204 
05 A B Dominus quidem· cao2419 23 A B Dominus quidem· cao2419 
V2 V2 
06 A M Illi autem* cao3176 22 A M Illi autem profecti* cao3176 
Sabb. p. Oct. Asc. 
M 
25 1 Alleluia ii* caolO22 
28 R I Non conturbetur· cao7226 
27 R 2 Tempus* cao77S8 
26 R 3 Ite in orbem* cao7028 
L 
29 A P Rogabo patrem* cao4662 
30 A B Si diligitis me mandata mea ca04886 
Vigilia Pentecostes Vigilia Pentecostes 
M 
07 R I Non conturbetur* cao7226 
08 R 2 Tempus est· cao7758 
09 R 3 He in orbem· cao7028 
L 
lOA p Rogabo patrem meum et alium* ca04662 
II A B Si diligitis me mandata mea cao4886 
V2 V2 
12 A P Veni sancte spiritus reple cao5327 31 A P Veni sancte spiritus reple cao5327 
\3 H Veni creator· cao8407 126v 01 W Spiritus domini alleluia fre083 I 
14 W Spiritus domini replevit cao8204 02 H Veni creator· cao8407 
15 A M Non vos relinquam orphanos cao394I 03 A M Non vos relinquam orphanos cao394 I 
C C 
164v 01 H Accende lumen* cao8407c 05 H Accende lumen* cao8407c 
02 W Emitte spiritum tuum et cao8052 04 W Emitte spiritum tuum* cao80S2 
03 A N Alleluia spiritus domini mon0229 06 A N Alleluia spiritus domini fre0212 
Dom. Pentecostes Dom. Pentecostes 
M M 
041 Alleluia spiritus domini caolO34 07 1 Alleluia spiritus domini caolO34 
05 A I Factus est repente de caelo cao2847 08 A I Factus est repente de caelo cao2847 
06 A 2 Confirma hoc deus quod caol873 09 A 2 Confirma hoc deus quod caol873 
07 A 3 Emitte spiritum tuum et cao2643 127r 01 A 3 Emitte spiritum tuum et cao2643 
165r 01 W Spiritus domini alleluia monl856 02 W Spiritus domini* fre083 I 
02 R I Dum complerentur dies cao6536 03 R I Dum complerentur dies ca06536 
03 V 01 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao6536a 04 V 01 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao6536a 
04 R 2 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao753I 05 R 2 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao753I 
05 V 01 Loquebantur variis linguis cao7531a 06 V 01 Loquebantur variis linguis cao7S31a 
06 R 3 Spiritus sanctus procedens a cao7693 127v 01 R 3 Spiritus sanctus procedens a cao7693 
165v 01 V 01 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao7693z 02 V 01 Repleti sunt* cao7693c 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et fi lio et can9000 
L L 
03 A I Dum complerentur dies cao2442 03 A I Dum complerentur dies cao2442 
04 A 2 Spiritus domini replevit cao4998 04 A 2 Spiritus domini replevit cao4998 
05 A 3 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao4613 05 A 3 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao46 13 
06 A 4 Fontes et omnia quae moventur cao2889 06 A 4 Fontes et omnia quae moventur cao2889 
166r 01 A 5 Loquebantur variis linguis cao3634 07 A 5 Loquebantur variis linguis cao3634 
02 W Spiritus qui a patre procedit monl857 08 W Spiritus qui a patre procedit fre0833 












04 A Dum complerentur* cao2442 02 A Dum complerentur* cao2442 
T T 
05 A Veni sancte* cao5327 03 A Veni sancte spiritus* cao5327 
06 R Spiritus domini alleluia monl022 04 R Spiritus domini alleluia fre0700 
07 V 01 Replevit orbem terrarum monl022a 
08 W Emitte spiritum tuum et cao8052 
S S 
09 A Hodie e caelis missus venit cao3098 05 A Hodie e caelis missus venit cao3098 
lOR Emitte spiritum tuum et cao6658 06 R Emitte spiritum tuum* cao6658 
II V Et renovabis faciem terrae cao6658a 
166v 01 W Spiritus qui a patre procedit monl857 
N N 
02 A Alleluia alleluia hodie omnes cao3113 07 A Alleluia alleluia hodie omnes fre02]] 
03 R Spiritus qui a patre procedit monl023 08 R Spiritus qui a patre procedit fre0701 
04 V 01 Ille me clarificabit alleluia monl023a 09 V 01 IIIe me c1arificabit fre070la 
05 W Spiritus domini alleluia monl856 10 W Spiritus domini alleluia fre083 I 
V2 V2 
06 A P Veni sancte* cao5327 II A P Veni sancte spiritus· cao5327 
07 H Veni creator· cao8407 12 H Veni creator· cao8407 
08 A M Hodie completi sunt dies cao3096 13 A M Hodie completi sunt dies cao3096 
Fer. 2 Pent. Fer. 2 Pent. 
M M 
167r 01 I Alleluia spiritus domini* caolO34 
14 A Alleluia ii caol327 
02 R I Apparuerunt apostolis cao6110 15 R 1 Apparuerunt apostolis cao61 JO 
03 V 01 Et coeperunt loqui variis cao6110b 128v 01 V 01 Et coeperunt loqui variis cao6110b 
04 R 2 Ultimo festivitatis die cao7805 02 R 2 Ultimo festivitatis die cao7805 
167v 01 V 01 Qui sitit veniat et bibat et cao7805a 03 V 01 Qui sitit veniat et bibat et cao7805a 
02 R 3 Disciplinam et sapientiam cao6460 04 R 3 Disciplinam et sapientiam cao6460 
03 V 01 Spiritus domini replevit cao6460a 05 V 01 Spiritus domini replevit cao6460a 
L L 
04 A P Hi qui linguis loquuntur cao3041 129r 01 A P Hi qui Iinguis loquuntur cao3041 
05 A B Sic deus dilexit mundum ut cao4920 02 A B Sic deus dilexit mundum ut cao4920 
V2 V2 
168r 01 A M Si diligeretis* mon0693 03 A M Si diligeretis me* fre0425 
Fer. 3 Pent. Fer. 3 Pent. 
M M 
02 I Alleluia spiritus domini* caol034 
04 A Alleluia· caol327 
03 R I Pacem meam do vobis alleluia cao7345 05 R I Pacem meam do vobis alleluia cao7345 
04 V 01 Non vos relinquam orphanos cao7345a 06 V 01 Non vos relinquam orphanos cao7345a 
05 R 2 Non vos relinquam* cao7234 07 R 2 Non vos· cao7234 
06 R 3 Loquebantur variis linguis cao7101 08 R 3 Loquebantur variis linguis cao7101 
07 V 01 Repleti sunt omnes spiritu cao710la 09 V 01 Repleti sunt omnes· cao71Oia 
L L 
08 A P Spiritus paraclitus alleluia cao5002 129v 01 A P Spiritus paraclitus alleluia cao5002 
09 A B Ego sum ostium dicit dominus cao2593 02 A B Ego sum ostium dicit dominus cao2593 
V2 V2 
168v 01 A M Audistis quia dixi vobis vado caol520 03 A M Audistis quia dixi vobis vado caol520 
Fer. 4 Pent. Fer. 4 Pent. 
M M 
04 A Alleluia· caol327 
02 R I Factus est repente de caelo cao6717 05 R I Factus est repente de caelo cao6717 
03 V 01 Et apparuerunt illis cao6717a 06 V 01 Et apparuerunt illis cao6717a 
04 R 2 Advenit ignis divinus non cao6053 07 R 2 Advenit ignis divinus non cao6053 
169r 01 V 01 Invenit eos concordes cao6053a 130r 01 V 01 Invenit eos concordes cao6053a 
02 R 3 Jam non dicam vos servos sed cao7030 02 R 3 Jam non dicam vos servos sed cao7030 
03 V 01 Quorum remiseritis peccata cao7030a 03 V 01 Quorum remiseritis peccata cao7030a 
L L 
04 A P Verba quae locutus sum vobis cao5359 04 A P Verba quae locutus sum vobis cao5359 












169v 01 A Venit enim princeps mundi cao5342 02 A M Venit enim princeps mundi cao5342 
Fer. 5 Pent. Fer. 5 Pent. 
M M 
03 A Alleluia* cao1327 
02 R I Repleti* cao7531 06 R I Repleti sunt* cao753I 
03 R 2 Jam non* cao7030 05 R 2 Jam non dicam* cao7030 
04 R 3 Spiritus sanctus* cao7693 04 R 3 Spiritus sanctus* cao7693 
L L 
05 A P Spiritus sanctus docebit vos cao5005 07 A P Spiritus sanctus docebit vos cao5005 
06 A B Pacem relinquo vobis pacem cao4205 08 A B Pacem relinquo vobis pacem ca04205 
V2 V2 
07 A M Si quis diligit me sermonem cao4906 09 A M Si quis diligit me sermon em cao4906 
Fer. 6 Pent. Fer. 6 Pent. 
M M 
170r 01 R I Apparuerunt* cao6110 131r 03 R I Apparuerunt* cao6110 
02 R 2 Ultimo festivitatis* cao7805 02 R 2 Ultimo festivitatis* cao7805 
03 R 3 Disciplinam* cao6460 01 R 3 Disciplinam* cao6460 
L L 
04 A P Hi qui Iinguis* cao3041 04 A P Hi qui linguis* cao3041 
05 A B Spiritus sanctus procedens a cao5007 05 A B Spiritus sanctus procedens a cao5007 
V2 V2 
06 A M Si diligeretis* mon0693 06 A M Si diligeretis me* fre0424 
Sabbato Pent. Sabbato Pent. 
M M 
07 A Alleluia* caol327 
07 R I Factus est* cao6717 10 R I Factus est* cao6717 
08 R 2 Advenit* cao6053 09 R 2 Advenit* cao6053 
09 R 3 Loquebantur* cao7101 08 R 3 Loquebantur* cao7101 
L L 
10 A P Spiritus paraclitus* cao5002 II A P Spiritus paraclitus* 
II A B Ultimo festivitatis die cao5263 12 A B Ultimo festivitatis die 
Octava Pentecostes Octava Pentecostes 
V V 
12 A P Veni sancte* cao5327 13 A P Veni sancte spiritus* cao5327 
13 H Veni creator* cao8407 
14 A M Apparuerunt apostolis caol454 14 A M Apparuerunt apostolis 
M 
131v 01 I Alleluia spiritus* cao 1034 
04 A I Factus* cao2847 
03 A 2 Confirma* caol873 
02 A 3 Emitte* cao2643 
07 R I Dum complerentur* cao6536 
06 R 2 Repleti sunt* cao753I 
05 R 3 Spiritus sanctus* cao7693 
L L 
08 A P Dum complerentur* 
170v 01 A B Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex cao3884 09 A B Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex 
E V2 
10 H Veni creator* 
02 A Jam non multa loquar vobiscum cao3472 II A M Jam non multa loquar vobiscum 
De Trinitate De Trinitate 
V V 
03 A I Gloria tibi trinitas aequalis cao2948 12 A I Gloria tibi trinitas aequalis 
04 A 2 Laus et perennis gloria deo cao3601 132r 01 A 2 Laus et perennis gloria deo 
171r 01 A 3 Gloria laudis resonet in ore cao2947 02 A 3 Gloria laudis resonet in ore 
02 A 4 Laus deo patri parilique cao3600 03 A 4 Laus deo patri parilique 
03 A 5 Ex quo omnia per quem omnia cao275I 04 A 5 Ex quo omnia per quem omnia cao275I 











M 	 M342 OS I Deum verum unum in trinitate cao 106 1 06 I Deum verum unum in trinitate caol061 
171v 	01 A 1.1 Adesto deus unus omnipotens caol268 132v 01 A 1.1 Adesto deus unus omnipotens caol268 
02 A 1.2 Te unum in substantia caoSI26 02 A 1.2 Te unum in substantia caoSI26 
03 A 1.3 Te semper idem esse vivere et caoSI24 03 A 1.3 Te semper idem esse vivere et caoSI241327 
~S31 	 04 W I. Benedicamus patrem et filium cao7966 04 W I. Benedicamus patrem* cao7966 
OS R 1.1 Benedicat nos deus deus cao6240 OS R 1.1 Benedicat nos deus deus cao62407030 
06 V 01 Deus misereatur nostri et cao6240a 06 V 01 Deus misereatur nostri et cao6240a7693 
07 R 1.2 	 Benedictus dominus deus cao6249 07 R 1.2 Benedictus dominus deus cao6249 
l72r 	01 V 01 Replebitur majestate ejus cao6249a 08 V 01 Replebitur majestate ejus cao6249a 
02 R 1.3 Quis deus magnus sicut deus cao7498 09 R 1.3 Quis deus magnus sicut deus cao7498 
03 V 01 Notam fecisti in populis cao7498a 133r 01 V 01 Notam fecisti in populis cao7498a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
OS A 2.1 Te invocamus te adoramus te caoSI19 02 A 2.1 Te invocamus te adoramus te caoSI19 
06 A 2.2 Spes nostra salus nostra cao499I 03 A 2.2 Spes nostra salus nostra cao499I 
l72v 	01 A 2.3 Libera nos salva nos cao3619 04 A 2.3 Libera nos salva nos cao3619 
02 W 2. Magnus dominus noster et cao8132 OS W 2. Magnus dominus noster* cao8132 
03 R 2.1 Magnus dominus et magna cao7117 06 R 2.1 Magnus dominus et magna cao7117 
04 V 01 Magnus dominus et laudabilis cao7117a 07 V 01 Magnus dominus et laudabilis cao7117a 
OS R 2.2 Gloria patri genitaeque proli cao6777 133v 01 R 2.2 Gloria patri genitaeque proli cao6777 
06 V 01 Da gaudiorum praemia da cao6777a 02 V 01 Da gaudiorum praemia da cao6777a 
07 R 2.3 Honor virtus et potestas et cao6870 03 R 2.3 Honor virtus et potestas et cao6870 
173r 	 01 V 01 Trinitati lux perennis cao6870a 04 V 01 Trinitati lux perennis cao6870a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 3.1 Caritas pater est gratia caol773 OS A 3.1 Caritas pater est gratia caol773 
04 A 3.2 Verax est pater veritas caoS3S8 06 A 3.2 Verax est pater veritas caoS3S8 
OS A 3.3 Una igitur pater logos caoS267 134r 01 A 3.3 Una igitur pater logos caoS267 
06 W 3. Quis deus magnus sicut deus monl8S3 02 W 3. Quis deus magnus* fre0834 
07 R 3.1 Sum mae trinitati simplici deo cao7718 03 R 3. 1 Summae trinitati simplici deo cao7718 
173v 	01 V 01 Praestet nobis gratiam deitas cao7718a 04 V 01 Praestet nobis gratiam deitas cao7718a 
02 R 3.2 Benedicamus patrem et filium cao6239 OS R 3.2 Benedicamus patrem et filium cao6239 
03 V 01 Benedictus es domine in cao6239a 06 V 01 Benedictus es domine in cao6239a 
04 R 3.3 Te deum patrem ingenitum te cao77SS 134v 01 R 3.3 Te deum patrem ingenitum te cao77SS 
174r 	 01 V 01 Quoniam magnus es tu et cao77SSa 02 V 01 Quoniam magnus es tu et cao77SSa 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 	 L 
03 A I o beata et benedicta et cao3992 03 A I o beata et benedicta et cao3992 
04 AV 01 Tibi laus tibi gloria tibi cao3992a 04 AV 01 Tibi laus tibi gloria tibi cao3992a 
OS A 2 o beata et benedicta gloriosa cao3990 OS A 2 o beata et benedicta gloriosa cao3990 
06 AV 01 Miserere miserere miserere cao3990a 06 AV 01 Miserere miserere miserere cao3990a 
07 A 3 o vera summa sempitema cao4086 07 A 3 o vera summa sempitema cao4086 
174vOI AVOI Tibi laus tibi gloria tibi cao4086a 13Sr 01 AV 01 Tibi laus tibi gloria tibi cao4086a 
02 A 4 o vera summa sempitema cao4087 02 A 4 o vera summa sempitema cao4087 
03 AV 01 Miserere miserere miserere cao4087a 03 AV 01 Miserere miserere miserere cao4087a 
04 A S Te jure laudant te adorant te caoSI20 04 A S Te jure laudant te ado rant te caoSI20 
OS AV 01 Tibi laus tibi gloria tibi caoSI20a OS AV 01 Tibi laus tibi gloria tibi caoSI20a 
06 A B Benedicta sit creatrix et caol707 06 A B Benedicta sit creatrix et caol707 
T 	 T 
07 R Benedicamus patrem et filium cao6238 08 R Benedicamus patrem et filium cao6238 
08 V 01 Laudemus et superexaltemus cao6238a 07 V 01 Laudemus et superexaltemus cao6238a 
17Sr 01 W Quis deus magnus sicut deus monl8S3 
S 	 S 
02 R Quis deus magnus sicut deus mon0992 lOR Quis deus magnus sicut deus fre0682 
03 V 01 Tu es deus qui facis mon0992a 09 V 01 Tu es deus qui facis fre0682a 
04 W Magnus dominus noster et cao8132 
N 	 N 
OS R Magnus dominus noster et cao7118 II R Magnus dominus noster et cao7120 
06 V 01 Et sapientiae ejus non est cao7118a 12 V 01 Et sapientiae ejus non est cao7120a 
07 W Benedicamus patrem et filium cao7966~2948 
~3601 V2 
&02947 13 A Te deum patrem ingenitum te caoSI17 
103600 l)e ~rinitate,8 	 l)e ~rinitate,8&o27S1 
&02977 E E 











09 A 2 In patre manet aetemitas in cao3268 02 A 2 In patre manet aetemitas in cao3268 
10 A 3 Sanctus sanctus sanctus cao4796 03 A 3 Sanctus sanctus sanctus cao4796 
17Sv 01 A 4 Gloria et honor et benedictio cao2944 04 A 4 Gloria et honor et benedictio cao2944 
02 A S Benedictio et c1aritas et caol71O OS A S Benedictio et claritas et caol71O 
03 A 6 Deus misereatur nostri et mon0328 136r 01 A 6 Deus misereatur nostri et fre0260 
04 A 7 Te deum patrem ingenitum te caoSI17 
Corporis Christi Corporis Christi 
V V 
176r 01 A Sacerdos in aetemum Christus mon0670 02 A Sacerdos in aetemum Christus fre040S 
02 A 2 Miserator dominus escam dedit monOSS3 03 A 2 Miserator dominus escam dedit fre03S9 
03 A 3 Calicem salutaris accipiam et mon0286 04 A 3 Cali cern saJutaris accipiam et fre0234 
04 A 4 Sicut novellae olivarum mon0696 OS A 4 Sicut novellae olivarum fre0426 
OS A S Qui pacem ponit fines mon06S1 06 A S Qui pacem ponit fines fre0401 
06 R Ego sum panis vitae patres mon0880 07 R Homo quidam fecit cenam fre0648 
176v 01 V 01 Ego sum panis vivus qui de mon0880a 136v 01 V 01 Venite comedite panem meum fre0648a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 H Pange Iingua* cao8367 03 H Pange lingua* cao8367 
04 W Panem de caelo praestitisti monl847 04 W Panem de caelo praestitisti fre0835 
05 A M o quam suavis est domine monOS90 OS A M o quam suavis est domine fre0375 
M M 
06 I Christum regem adoremus dom­ monOll1 06 I Christum regem adoremus dom­ freOl05 
177r 01 A 1.1 Fructum salutiferum gustandum mon0400 137r 01 A 1.1 Fructum salutiferum gustandum fre0293 
02 A 1.2 A fructu frumenti et vini mon0204 02 A 1.2 A fructu frumenti et vini fre0203 
03 A 1.3 Communione calicis quo deus mon0300 03 A 1.3 Communi one calicis quo deus fre0240 
04 W I. Panem caeli dedit eis monl846 04 W I. Panem caeli dedit eis fre0836 
OS R 1.1 Immolabit haedum multitudo mon0912 OS R 1.1 Immolabit haedum multitudo fre06S5 
06 V 01 Pascha nostrum immolatus est mon0912a 06 V 01 Pascha nostrum immolatus est fre06S5a 
07 R 1.2 Comedetis carnes et mon0847 07 R 1.2 Comedetis carnes et fre0626 
177v 01 V 01 Non Moyses dedit vobis panem mon0847a 137v 01 V 01 Non Moyses dedit vobis panem fre0626a 
02 R 1.3 Respexit Elias ad caput suum mon0994 02 R 1.3 Respexit Elias ad caput suum fre068S 
03 V 01 Si quis manducaverit ex hoc mon0994a 03 V 01 Si quis manducaverit ex hoc fre0685a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
178r 01 A 2.1 Memor sit dominus sacrificii monOS46 OS A 2.1 Memor sit dominus sacrificii fre0355 
02 A 2.2 Paratur nobis mensa domini mon0609 06 A 2.2 Paratur nobis mensa domini fre0386 
03 A 2.3 In voce exsultationis mon0479 07 A 2.3 In voce exsultationis fre0328 
04 W 2. Cibavit illos ex adipe monl834 138r 01 W 2. Cibavit eos ex* ,fre0837 
OS R 2.1 Panis quem ego dabo carD mea mon0973 02 R 2.1 Panis quem ego dabo carD mea fre067S 
06 V 01 Locutus est populus contra mon0973a 03 V 01 Locutus est populus contra fre0675a 
07 R 2.2 Cenantibus illis accepit mon0838 04 R 2.2 Cenantibus illis accepit fre062 I 
178v 01 V 01 Dixerunt viri tabemaculi mei mon0838a OS V 01 Dixerunt viri tabemaculi mei fre0621a 
02 R 2.3 Melchisedech vero rex Salem mon0933 06 R 2.3 Melchisedech vero rex Salem fre0662 
03 V 01 Benedictus Abraham deo mon0933a 138v 01 V 01 Benedictus Abraham deo fre0662a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 02 V 02 Gloria patri et fi I io et can9000 
OS A 3.1 Introibo ad altare dei sumam mon0490 03 A 3.1 lntroibo ad altare dei sumam fre0332 
179r 01 A 3.2 Cibavit nos dominus ex adipe mon0293 04 A 3.2 Cibavit nos dominus ex adipe fre0235 
02 A 3.3 Ex altari tuo domine Christum mon0380 OS A 3.3 Ex altari tuo domine Christum fre0282 
03 W 3. Educas panem de terra monl838 06 W 3. Educas panem de terra fre0838 
04 R 3.1 Qui manducat meam camem et mon099I 07 R 3.1 Qui manducat meam carnem et fre0680 
OS V 01 Non est alia natio tam mon0991a 139r 01 V 01 Non est alia natio tam fre0680a 
06 R 3.2 Misit me pater vivens et ego mon093S 02 R 3.2 Misit me pater vivens et ego fre0664 
07 V 01 Cibavit eum dominus pane mon093Sa 03 V 01 Cibavit eum dominus pane fre0664a 
179v 01 R 3.3 Unus panis et unum corpus monl046 04 R 3.3 Unus panis et unum corpus fre0713 
02 V 01 Parasti in dulcedine tua monlO46a OS V 01 Parasti in dulcedine tua fre0713a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et fi Iio et can9000 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
139v 01 W Posuit fines tuos pacem fre0839 
04 A I Sapientia aedificavit sibi mon0689 02 A Sapientia aedificavit sibi fre042 I 
OS A 2 Angelorum esca nutrivisti mon023S 03 A 2 Ange\orum esca nutrivisti fre0213 
06 A 3 Pinguis est panis Christi et mon062I 04 A 3 Pinguis est panis Christi et fre039 I 
180r 01 A 4 Sacerdotes sancti incensum et mon067I OS A 4 Sacerdotes sancti incensum et fre0407 
02 A S Vincenti dabo manna mon0747 06 A S Vincenti dabo manna fre0446 
03 W Posuit fines tuos pacem monl8S0 07 W Posuit fines* fre0839 
04 A B Ego sum panis vivus qui de mon0363 08 A B Ego sum panis vivus qui de fre0272 
T T 











06 V 01 Panem angelorum manducavit mon0972a 09 V 01 Panem angelorum manducavit fre0674a 
07 W Cibavit illos ex adipe monl834 
S S 
08 R Cibavit illos ex adipe mon0843 12 R Cibavit illos ex adipe fre0624 
09 V 01 Et de petra melle saturavit mon0843a II V 01 Et de petra melle saturavit fre0624a 
10 W Educas panem de terra monl838 
N N 
II R Educas panem de terra mon0877 15 R Educas panem de terra fre0638 
180v 01 V 01 Et vinum laetificet cor mon0877a 14 V 01 Et vinum laetificet cor fre0638a 
02 W Posuit fines tuos pacem monl850 13 W Posuit* fie0839 
V2 V2 
140r 01 A Sacerdos in aetemum* fie0405 
03 R Respexit* mon0994 
03 H Pange lingua * cao8367 
02 W Panem de caelo* fie0835 
04 A M o sacrum convivium in quo mon0596 04 A M o sacrum convivium in quo fie038 I 
De Regum De Regum 
H H 
05 A I Loquere domine quia audit cao3636 05 A I Loquere domine quia audit cao3636 
06 A 2 Cognoverunt omnes a Dan caol849 06 A 2 Cognoverunt omnes a Dan caol849 
07 A 3 Nonne iste est david de quo cao3948 07 A 3 Nonne iste est david de quo cao3948 
181r 01 A 4 Praevaluit David in cao4368 08 A 4 Praevaluit David in cao4368 
02 A 5 Iratus rex Saul dixit mihi cao34 1 I 140v 01 A 5 Iratus rex Saul dixit mihi cao34 I I 
03 A 6 Quis enim in omnibus sicut cao4546 02 A 6 Quis enim in omnibus sicut cao4546 
04 A 7 Mons Gelboe nec ros nec cao3807 03 A 7 Mons Gelboe nec ros nec cao3807 
05 A 8 Doleo super te fiater mi cao232I 04 A 8 Dixitque David ad dominum cao2313 
181v 01 A 9 Dixitque David ad dominum cao2313 05 A 9 Doleo super te frater mi cao2321 
02 A \0 Saul et lonathas amabiles et cao4820 141r 01 A 10 Saul et lonathas amabiles et cao4820 
182r 01 A II Rex autem David cooperto cao4650 02 A II Rex autem David cooperto cao4650 
02 A 12 Unxerunt Salomonem Sadoc cao5280 03 A 12 Unxerunt Salomonem Sadoc cao5280 
M M 
03 R I Deus omnium exauditor est cao6430 141v 01 R I Deus omnium exauditor est cao6430 
04 V 01 Dominus qui eripuit me de ore cao6430a 02 V 01 Dominus qui eripuit me de ore cao6430a 
05 R 2 Dominus qui eripuit me de ore cao6524 03 R 2 Dominus qui eripuit me de ore cao6524 
182v 01 V 01 Misit deus misericordiam suam ca06524a 04 V 01 Misit deus misericordiam suam cao6524a 
02 R 3 Montes Gelboe nec ros nec ca07176 05 R 3 Montes Gelboe nec ros nec cao7176 
03 V 01 Omnes montes qui in circuitu ca07176a 142r 01 V 01 Omnes montes qui in circuitu cao7176a 
04 R 4 Ego te tuli de domo patris ca0663I 02 R 4 Ego te tuli de domo patris ca0663I 
183r 01 V 01 Fecique tibi nomen grande ca06631a 03 V 01 Fecique tibi nomen grande ca06631a 
02 R 5 Exaudisti domine orationem ca06688 04 R 5 Exaudisti domine orationem cao6688 
03 V 01 Domine qui custodis pactum et ca06688a 142v 01 V 01 Domine qui custodis pactum et ca06688a 
04 R 6 Domine si con versus fuerit ca06514 02 R 6 Domine si con versus fuerit ca06514 
183v 01 V 01 Si peccaverit in te populus ca06514a 03 V 01 Si peccaverit in te populus cao6514a 
02 R 7 Audi domine hymnum et ca06139 04 R 7 Audi domine hymn urn et ca06139 
03 V 01 Respice domine de sanctuario ca06139a 143r 01 V 01 Respice domine de sanctuario ca06139a 
04 R 8 Peccavi super numerum harenae cao7372 02 R 8 Recordare domine testamenti ca075 10 
184r 01 V 01 Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego ca07372a 03 V 01 Quiescat domine ira tua a cao75 lOa 
02 R 9 Recordare domine testamenti ca075 \0 04 R 9 Praeparate corda vestra ca07425 
03 V 01 Quiescat domine ira tua a ca075 lOa 05 V 01 Auferte deos alien os de medio ca07425a 
04 R \0 Praeparate corda vestra ca07425 06 R 10 Factum est dum to\leret ca06713 
184v 01 V 01 Auferte deos alienos de medio ca07425a 143v 01 V 01 Oro domine ut fiat spiritus ca06713a 
02 R II Factum est dum tolleret ca06713 02 R II Peccavi super numerum harenae ca07372 
03 V 01 Oro domine ut fiat spiritus ca06713a 03 V 01 Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego ca07372a 
04 R 12 Planxit autem David planctu ca07389 04 R 12 Planxit autem David planctu ca07389 
05 V 01 Montes Ge1boe nec ros nec ca07389a 144r 01 V 01 Montes Gelboe nec ros nec ca07389a 
185r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
De Sapientia De Sapientia 
H H 
02 A I Sapientia aedificavit sibi ca04810 02 A I Sapientia aedificavit sibi ca04810 
03 A 2 Sapientia clamitat in plateis cao48 I I 03 A 2 Sapientia clamitat in pJateis ca048 I I 
04 A 3 Ego in altissimis habitavi et ca02576 04 A 3 Ego in altissimis habitavi et ca02576 
05 A 4 Dominus possedit me initio ca02418 05 A 4 Dominus possedit me initio ca02418 
185v 01 A 5 Omnis sapientia a domino deo ca04153 144v 01 A 5 Omnis sapientia a domino deo ca04153 












03 R I In principio deus antequam ca06924 03 R I In principio deus antequam cao6924 
04 V 01 Ego in altissimis habito et ca06924a 04 V 01 Ego in altissimis habito et ca06924a 
186r 01 R 2 Emitte domine sapientiam de ca06657 05 R 2 Emitte do mine sapientiam de ca06657 
02 V 01 Da mihi domine sedium tuarum ca06657a 145r 01 V 01 Da mihi domine sedium tuarum cao6657a 
03 R 3 Da mihi domine sedium tuarum ca06387 02 R 3 Da mihi do mine sedium tuarum cao6387 
04 V 01 Domine pater et deus vitae ca06387a 03 V 01 Domine pater et deus vitae ca06387a 
05 R 4 Domine pater et deus vitae ca06503 04 R 4 Domine pater et deus vitae ca06503 
186v 01 V 01 Da mihi domine sedium tuarum ca06503a 145v 01 V 01 Da mihi domine* ca06503a 
02 R 5 Gyrum caeli circuivi sola et ca06793 02 R 5 Gyrum caeli circuivi sola et ca06793 
03 V 01 Ego in altissimis habito et ca06793a 03 V 01 Ego in altissimis habito et ca06793a 
04 R 6 Initium sapientiae timor ca06967 04 R 6 Initium sapientiae timor cao6967 
187r 01 V 01 Dispersit dedit pauperibus ca06967a 05 V 01 Dispersit dedit pauperibus cao6967a 
02 R 7 Verbum iniquum et dolosum ca07841 06 R 7 Verbum iniquum et dolosum cao784 I 
03 V 01 Ne forte satiatus evomam ca07841a 146r 01 V 01 Ne forte satiatus evomam ca0784la 
04 R 8 Magna enim sunt judicia tua ca07l13 02 R 8 Magna enim sunt judicia tua ca07113 
05 V 01 Deduxisti sicut oves populum ca07113a 03 V 01 Deduxisti sicut oves populum ca07113a 
187v 01 R 9 Ne derelinquas me domine cao7204 04 R 9 Ne derelinquas me domine cao7204 
02 V 01 Apprehende arrna et scutum et cao7204a 05 V 01 Apprehende arma et scutum et cao7204a 
03 R 10 Super salutem et omnem ca07727 06 R 10 Super salutem et omnem cao7727 
04 V 01 Dixi sapientiae soror mea es ca07727a 146v 01 V 01 Dixi sapientiae soror mea es ca07727a 
05 R 11 Quae sunt in corde hominum ca07457 02 R 11 Quae sunt in corde hom inurn ca07457 
188r 01 V 01 Omnia enim corda scrutatur et cao7457b 03 V 01 Omnia enim corda scrutatur et cao7457b 
02 R 12 Praebe fili cor tuum mihi et ca07416 04 R 12 Praebe fili cor tuum mihi et cao74 16 
03 V 01 Attende fili mi sapientiam ca07416a 05 V 01 Attende fili mi sapientiam ca07416a 
04 R 13 Fili noli deficere a ca06734 06 R 13 Fili noli deficere a cao6734 
05 V 01 Audi fili mi disciplinam ca06734a 147r 01 V 01 Audi fili mi disciplinam cao6734a 
188v 01 R 14 Aversio parvulorum ca06158 02 R 14 A versio parvulorum cao6l58 
02 V 01 o viri ad vos c1amito et vox ca06158a 03 V 01 o viri ad vos c1amito et vox ca06158a 
De Job De Job 
H H 
03 A I Cum audisset Job nuntiorum caol980 04 A I Cum audisset Job nuntiorum caol980 
04 A 2 Auditu auris audivi te nunc caol526 147v 01 A 2 Auditu auris audivi te nunc caol526 
189r 01 A 3 Cives mei vermes sunt cutis caol814 02 A 3 Cives mei vermes sunt cutis caol814 
02 A 4 Paucitas dierum meorum ca04249 03 A 4 Paucitas dierum meorum ca04249 
M M 
03 R I Si bona suscepimus de manu ca07647 04 R I Si bona suscepimus de manu ca07647 
189v 01 V 01 In omnibus his non peccavit ca07647a 148r 01 V 01 In omnibus his non peccavit ca07647a 
02 R 2 Antequam comedam suspir~ et cao6106 02 R 2 Antequam comedam suspir~ et ca06106 
03 V 01 Nolo multa fortitudine ca06106a 03 V 01 Nolo multa fortitudine ca06I 06a 
04 R 3 Adesto dolori mea deus nimium ca06035 04 R 3 Adesto dolori meo deus nimium cao6035 
190r 01 V 01 Versa est in luctum cithara ca06035a 148v 01 V 01 Versa est in luctum cithara ca06035a 
02 R 4 Auditu auris audivi te domine ca06150 02 R 4 Auditu auris audivi te domine cao6150 
03 V 01 Unum locutus sum quod utinam ca06150a 03 V 01 Unum locutus sum quod utinam ca06150a 
04 R 5 Scio domine quia morti me cao7629 04 R 5 Scio domine quia morti me ca07629 
190v 01 V 01 Si ascendero in caelum tu ca07629a 149r 01 V 01 Si ascendero in caelum tu ca07629a 
02 R 6 Qui consolabatur me recessit ca07473 02 R 6 Qui consolabatur me recessit ca07473 
03 V 01 Fletum deduxerunt oculi mei ca07473a 03 V 01 Fletum deduxerunt oculi mei cao7473a 
04 R 7 Nocte os meum perforatur cao7217 04 R 7 Nocte os meum perforatur cao7217 
191r 01 V 01 o custos hominum quare cao7217a 05 V 01 o custos hominum quare cao7217a 
02 R 8 Induta est caro mea putredine ca06956 149v 01 R 8 Induta est caro mea putredine ca06956 
03 V 01 Dies mei sicut umbra ca06956a 02 V 01 Dies mei sicut umbra 
04 R 9 Quare detraxistis sermonibus ca07463 03 R 9 Quare detraxistis sermonibus 
191v 01 V 01 Militia est vita hom in is ca07463a 04 V 01 Militia est vita hominis 
02 R 10 Nonne cognoscit deus vias cao7235 05 R 10 Nonne cognoscit deus vias 
03 V 01 Quis det ut veniat petitio cao7235a 150r 01 V 01 Quis det ut veniat petitio cao7235a 
04 R II Inclinans faciem meam ca06947 02 R 11 Inclinans faciem meam cao6947 
192r 01 V 01 Quae est enim fortitudo mea ca06947a 03 V 01 Quae est enim fortitudo mea ca06947a 
02 R 12 Numquid dominus suppJantat cao7244 04 R 12 Numquid dominus supplantat cao7244 
03 V 01 Apprehende arma et scutum et cao7244a 150v 01 V 01 Apprehende arrna et scutum et cao7244a 
04 R 13 Utinam appenderentur peccata cao7813 02 R 13 Utinam appenderentur peccata ca078 13 
05 V 01 Quasi harena maris haec ca07813a 03 V 01 Quasi harena maris haec ca07813a 
192v 01 R 14 Paucitas dierum meorum ca07367 04 R 14 Paucitas dierum meorum cao7367 
02 V 01 Ego in pulvere sedeo et in cao7367a 05 V 01 Ego in pulvere sedeo et in ca07367a 
03 R 15 Ne abscondas me domine a cao7202 06 R 15 Memento mei deus quia ventus ca07143 











05 R 16 Memento mei deus quia ventus cao7143 02 R 16 Ne abscond as me domine a cao7202 
193r 01 V 01 Cutis mea aruit et contracta ca07143b 03 V 01 Voca me et respondebo tibi cao7202a 
02 R 17 Versa est in luctum cithara cao7846 04 R 17 Versa est in luctum cithara ca07846 
03 V 01 o custos hominum quare me cao7846a 05 V 01 o custos hominum quare me cao7846a 
De Tobia De Tobia 
H H 
04A 1 Ne reminiscaris domine cao3861 06 A 1 Ne reminiscaris domine cao3861 
05 A 2 Adonai domine deus magne et caol286 151v 01 A 2 Adonai domine deus magne et caol286 
193v 01 A 3 Domine deus rex omnipotens ca02378 02 A 3 Domine deus rex omnipotens ca02378 
M M 
02 R 1 Peto domine ut de vinculo cao7381 03 R 1 Peto domine ut de vinculo ca07381 
03 V 01 Omnia enimjudicia tuajusta ca07381a 04 V 01 Omnia enimjudicia tuajusta cao7381a 
194r 01 R 2 Omni tempore benedic deum et cao7317 152r 01 R 2 Omni tempore benedic deum et cao7317 
02 V 01 Memor esto fiJi quoniam ca07317a 02 V 01 Memor esto fili quoniam ca07317a 
03 R 3 Memor esto fili quoniam cao7145 03 R 3 Memor esto fili quoniam ca07145 
04 V 01 Fiducia magna erit coram ca07145a 04 V 01 Fiducia magna erit coram ca07145a 
05 R 4 Sufficiebat nobis paupertas cao7717 05 R 4 Sufficiebat nobis paupertas cao77 17 
194v 01 V 01 Heu me fili mi ut quid te cao7717a 06 V 01 Heu me fiJi mi ut quid te cao7717a 
02 R 5 Benedicite deum caeli et ca06241 152v 01 R 5 Benedicite deum caeli et cao6241 
03 V 01 Tempus est ut revertar ad eum ca06241a 02 V 01 Tempus est ut revertar ad eum ca0624 1 a 
04 R 6 Tempus est ut revertar ad eum cao7759 03 R 6 Tempus est ut revertar ad eum cao7759 
05 V 01 Confitemini ei coram omnibus cao7759c 04 V 01 Confitemini ei coram omnibus cao7759c 
195r 01 R 7 Adonai domine deus magne et cao6043 05 R 7 Adonai domine deus magne et cao6043 
02 V 01 Benedictus es domine qui non ca06043a 153r 01 V 01 Benedictus es domine qui non cao6043a 
03 R 8 Tribulationes civitatum cao7779 02 R 8 Tribulationes civitatum cao7779 
04 V 01 Peccavimus cum patribus ca07779a 03 V 01 Peccavimus cum patribus cao7779a 
195v 01 R 9 Benedixit te dominus in ca06253 04 R 9 Benedixit te dominus in ca06253 
02 V 01 Benedictus dominus qui ca06253a 153v 01 V 01 Benedictus dominus qui ca06253a 
03 R 10 Domine deus qui conteris cao6492 02 R 10 Nos alium deum nescimus cao7237 
04 V 01 Allide virtutem eorum in cao6492a 03 V 01 Indulgentiam ejus fusis cao7237a 
05 R II Nos alium deum nescimus cao7237 04 R II Domine deus qui conteris cao6492 
196r 01 V 01 Indulgentiam ejus fusis cao7237a 05 V 01 Allide virtutem eorum in ca06492a 
02 R 12 Dominator domine caelorum et ca06488 06 R 12 Dominator domine caelorum et cao6488 
03 V 01 Tu domine cui humilium semper ca06488a 154r 01 V 01 Tu domine cui humilium semper ca06488a 
04 R 13 Domine rex omnipotens in ca065 I I 02 R 13 Domine rex omnipotens in ca065 I I 
196v 01 V 01 Exaudi orationem nostram et cao6511a 03 V 01 Exaudi orationem nostram et cao6511a 
02 R 14 Conforta me rex sanctorum cao6319 04 R 14 Conforta me rex sanctorum cao6319 
03 V 01 Da nobis domine locum cao6319a 05 V 01 Da nobis domine locum ca06319a 
04 R 15 Spem in alium numquam habui ca07684 154v 01 R 15 Spem in alium numquam habui cao7684 
05 V 01 Domine deus caeli et terrae ca07684a 02 V 01 Domine deus caeli et terrae ca07684a 
De M achabaeis De M achabaeis 
H H 
197r 01 A 1 Adaperiat dominus cor vestrum caol258 03 A I Adaperiat dominus cor vestrum caol258 
02 A 2 Tua est potentia tuum regnum cao5224 04 A 2 Tua est potentia tuum regnum cao5224 
03 A 3 Da pacem domine in diebus cao2090 05 A 3 Da pacem domine in diebus ca02090 
04 A 4 Judas Machabaeus et Jonathas ca03512 155r 01 A 4 Tu domine universorum qui ca05200 
05 A 5 Tu domine universorum qui ca05200 02 A 5 Judas Machabaeus et Jonathas ca03512 
M M 
197v 01 R I Adaperiat dominus cor vestrum ca06028 03 R I Adaperiat dominus cor vestrum ca06028 
02 V 01 Exaudiat dominus orationes cao6028a 04 V 01 Exaudiat dominus orationes ca06028a 
03 R 2 Tua es potentia tuum regnum cao7793 155v 01 R 2 Tua es potentia tuum regnum cao7793 
04V 01 Creator omnium deus cao7793a 02 V 01 Creator omnium deus cao7793a 
05 R 3 Refulsit sol in clipeos ca07518 03 R 3 Refulsit sol in clipeos ca07518 
198r 01 V 01 Erat enim exercitus magnus ca07518a 04V 01 Erat enim exercitus magnus ca07518a 
02 R 4 Impetum inimicorum ne ca06886 05 R 4 Impetum inimicorum ne cao6886 
03 V 01 Mementote mirabilium ejus ca06886a 156r 01 V 01 Mementote mirabilium ejus cao6886a 
04 R 5 Omaverunt faciem templi cao734I 02 R 5 Ornaverunt faciem templi ca07341 
198v 01 V 01 In hymnis et confessionibus ca07341a 03 V 01 In hymnis et confessionibus ca07341a 
02 R 6 In hymnis et confessionibus cao6905 04 R 6 In hymnis et confessionibus ca06905 
03 V 01 Ornaverunt faciem templi cao6905a 05 V 01 Ornaverunt faciem templi cao6905a 
04 R 7 Congregati sunt inimici cao6326 156v 01 R 7 Congregati sunt inimici ca06326 
05 V 01 Disperge illos in virtute tua ca06326a 02 V 01 Disperge illos in virtute tua ca06326a 
199r 01 R 8 Dixit Judas Simoni fratri suo ca06478 03 R 8 Dixit Judas Simoni fratri suo ca06478 
02 V 01 Et nunc clamemus in caelum et cao6478a 04V 01 Et nunc clamemus in caelum et ca06478a 
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04 V 01 Vir iste in populo suo cao6824a 02 V 01 Vir iste in populo suo cao6824a 
05 R 10 Exaudiat dominus orationes cao6687 03 R 10 Exaudiat dominus orationes cao6687 
199v 01 V 01 Adaperiat dominus cor vestrum cao6687a 04 V 01 Adaperiat dominus cor vestrum cao6687a 
02 R II Congregati sunt deus ad cao6324 05 R II Congregati sunt deus ad cao6324 
03 V 01 Tu scis quae cogitant in nos cao6324a l57v 01 V 01 Qui regis Israel· cao6324b 
04 R 12 Tu domine universorum qui cao7786 02 R 12 Tu domine universorum qui cao7786 
200r 01 V 01 Qui regis Israel intende qui cao7786a 03 V 01 Tu domine cui humilium et cao7786z 
02 R 13 Dirumpam vincula populi mei cao646I 04 R 13 Dirumpam vincula populi mei cao646 I 
03 V 01 Ego sum protector tuus qui cao646lz 158r 01 V 01 Ego sum protector tuus qui cao646lz 
04 R 14 Aperi cae los tuos domine et cao6109 02 R 14 Aperi caelos tuos domine et cao6109 
200v 01 V 01 Afflige opprimentes nos et cao6109a 03 V 01 Afflige opprimentes nos et cao6109a 
De Prophetis De Prophetis 
H H 
02 A I Vidi dominum sedentem super cao5404 04 A I Vidi dominum sedentem super cao5404 
03 A 2 Aspice domine quia facta est caol497 05 A 2 Aspice domine quia facta est caol497 
04 A 3 Super muros tuos Jerusalem cao5059 158v 01 A 3 Sustinuimus pacem et non cao5093 
20lr 01 A 4 Sustinuimus pacem et non cao5093 02 A 4 Muro tuo inexpugnabili cao3844 
02 A 5 Muro tu~ inexpugnabili cao3844 03 A 5 Civitatem istam tu circumda caol815 
03 A 6 Civitatem istam tu circumda caol815 04 A 6 Qui caelorum con tines thronos cao4460 
04 A 7 Qui caelorum contines thronos cao4460 159r 01 A 7 Genti peccatrici populo pleno fre0303 
05 A 8 Genti peccatrici populo pleno mon0412 
M M 
20lv 01 R 1 Vidi dominum sedentem super cao7875 02 R I Vidi dominum sedentem super cao7875 
02 V 01 Seraphim stabant super illud cao7875a 03 V 01 Seraphim stab ant super illud cao7875a 
03 R 2 Aspice domine de sede sancta cao6126 04 R 2 Aspice domine de sede sancta cao6126 
04 V 01 Qui regis Israel intende qui cao6126a 05 V 01 Qui regis Israel· cao6 I 26a 
05 R 3 Aspice domine quia facta est cao6127 06 R 3 Aspice domine quia facta est cao6127 
202r 01 V 01 Plorans ploravit in nocte et cao6127a 159v 01 V 01 Plorans ploravit in nocte et cao6127a 
02 R 4 Super muros tu~s Jerusalem cao7723 02 R 4 Super muros tu~s Jerusalem cao7723 
03 V 01 Qui reminiscimini domini ne cao7723a 03 V 01 Qui reminiscimini domini ne cao7723a 
04 R 5 Muro tu~ inexpugnabili cao7192 04 R 5 Muro tu~ inexpugnabili cao7192 
202v 01 V 01 Qui regis Israel intende qui cao7I 92z 05 V 01 Qui regis Israel· cao7I 92z 
02 R 6 Sustinuimus pacem et non cao7746 160r 01 R 6 Sustinuimus pacem et non cao7746 
03 V 01 Peccavimus cum patribus cao7746a 02 V 01 Peccavimus cum patribus cao7746a 
04 R 7 Misit dominus angel urn suum et cao7164 03 R 7 Misit dominus angelum suum et cao7164 
05 V 01 Misit deus misericordiam suam cao7164a 04 V 01 Misit deus misericordiam suam cao7I 64a 
203r 01 R 8 Angustiae mihi sunt undique cao6099 05 R 8 Angustiae mihi sunt undique cao6099 
02 V 01 Si enim hoc egero mors mihi cao6099a 160v 01 V 01 Si enim hoc egero mors mihi cao6099a 
03 R 9 Laudabilis populus quem cao7077 02 R 9 Laudabilis populus quem cao7077 
04 V 01 Benedictus populus meus et cao7077b 03 V 01 Benedictus populus meus et cao7077b 
05 R 10 Redimet dominus populum cao7515 04 R 10 Redimet dominus populum cao7515 
203v 01 V 01 A fructu frumenti vini et cao7515a 05 V 01 A fructu frumenti vini et cao7515a 
02 R II A facie furoris tui deus cao6003 161r 01 R II A facie furoris tui deus cao6003 
03 V 01 Converte nos deus salutaris cao6003a 02 V 01 Converte nos deus salutaris cao6003a 
04R 12 Fluctus tui super me ca06738 03 R 12 Fluctus tui super me cao6738 
204r 01 V 01 Abyssus vallavit me et cao6738a 04 V 01 Abyssus vallavit me et cao6738a 
02 R 13 Indicabo tibi homo quid sit cao6954 05 R 13 Indicabo tibi homo quid sit cao6954 
03 V 01 Spera in domino et fac cao6954a 161v 01 V 01 Spera in domino et fae cao6954a 
04 R 14 Genti peccatrici populo pleno eao6768 02 R 14 Genti peecatriei populo pleno eao6768 
05 V 01 Esto placabilis super eao6768a 03 V 01 Esto placabilis super eao6768a 
06 R 15 Civitatem istam tu eireumda eao629I 04 R 15 Civitatem istam tu eircumda eao629I 
204v 01 V 01 Qui regis Israel intende qui eao6291b 05 V 01 Qui regis Israel· eao6291b 
02 R 16 Qui eaelorum contines thronos cao747 I 06 R 16 Qui eaelorum eontines thronos eao747I 
03 V 01 Non enim in justificationibus eao7471a 162r 01 V 01 Non enim in justifieationibus cao7471a 
Dom. 2 p. Pent. Dom. 2 p. Pent. 
E E 
04 A I Homo quidam erat dives et eao3133 02 A I Homo quidam erat dives et eao3133 
205r 01 A 2 Factum est autem ut moreretur eao2840 03 A 2 Factum est autem ut moreretur cao2840 
9..4_f.. ____~ ~I}t~r. A.~r~h!lffi mi$~nm:_m«i _«t ____ 9J!9_47)J. ____0_4_ ~__ ] BQ1to_e!g.o_tH!!t~U!Llnjtll!L £!!9~§(i(i 
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02 A I Homo quidam fecit cenam cao4536 04 A I Homo quidam fecit cenam cao45366824a 
03 A 2 Exi cito in plateas et vicos cao2785 05 A 2 Exi cito in plateas et vicos cao27856687 
04 A 3 Domine factum est ut cao23456687a 
05 A 4 Dico autem vobis quod nemo cao2207 06 A 3 Dico autem vobis quod nemo cao22076324 

6324b Dom. 4 p. Pent. Dom. 4 p. Pent. 

17786 E 	 E17786z 
06 A I Quis ex vobis homo qui habet cao4549 07 A I Quis ex vobis homo qui habet cao454916461 206r 	 01 A 2 Congratulamini mihi quia caol887 163r 01 A 2 Congratulamini mihi quia caol88716461z 02 A 3 Quae mulier habens drachmas cao4426 02 A 3 Quae mulier habens drachmas ca0442616109 
03 A 4 Dico vobis Gaudium est cao2208 03 A 4 Dico vobis Gaudium est cao220816109a 
Dom. 5 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 5 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
04 A I Estote ergo misericordes quia cao2682 04 A I Estote ergo misericordes quia cao2682 
206v 	01 A 2 Nolite judicare ut non cao3894 05 A 2 Nolite judicare ut non cao3894 
02 A 3 Mensuram bonam et confertam cao3745 163v 01 A 3 Mensuram bonam et confertam cao3745 
03 A 4 Ejiee primum hypocrita trabem cao262I 02 A 4 Ejice primum hypocrita trabem cao262I 
Dom. 6 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 6 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
04 A I Ascendens Jesus in navem et caol488 03 A I Ascendens Jesus in navem et cao 1488 
05 A 2 Praeceptor per totam noctem cao4356 04 A 2 Praeceptor per totam noctem cao4356 
06 A 3 Cum audisset Petrus quia caol982 05 A 3 Cum audisset Petrus quia caol982 
207r 	 01 A 4 Dixit autem dominus Simoni cao2275 06 A 4 Dixit autem dominus Simoni cao2275 
Dom. 7p. Pent. 	 Dom. 7p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
02 A I Nisi abundaverit justitia cao3880 164r 01 A 1 Nisi abundaverit justitia cao3880 
03 A 2 Audistis quia dictum est cao1519 02 A 2 Audistis quia dictum est caol519 
04 A 3 Si offers munus tuum ante cao4903 03 A 3 Si offers munus tuum ante cao4903 
Dom. 8 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 8 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
207v 	01 A I Misereor super turbam quia cao3770 04 A 1 Misereor super turbam quia cao3770 
02 A 2 Praecepit Jesus turbae cao4353 05 A 2 Praecepit Jesus turbae cao4353 
03 A 3 Erant au tern qui manducaverant cao2646 164v 01 A 3 Erant autem qui manducaverant cao2646 
Dom. 9 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 9 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
04 A 1 Attendite a falsis prophetis caol511 02 A I Attendite a falsis prophetis cao1511 
208r 	01 A 2 Non potest arbor bona fructus cao3928 03 A 2 Non potest arbor bona fructus cao3928 
02 A 3 Omnis arbor quae non facit cao4145 04 A 3 Omnis arbor quae non facit cao4145 
03 A 4 Non omnis qui dicit mihi cao3926 05 A 4 Non omnis qui dicit mihi cao3926 
Dom. 10 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 10 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
04 A I Dicit dominus vilJico quid cao229I 165r 01 A I Dicit dominus villico quid cao229I 
05 A 2 Dixit au tern villicus intra se cao2282 02 A 2 Dixit autem villicus intra se cao2282 
208v 01 A 3 Quid faciam quia dominus meus cao4522 03 A 3 Quid faciam quia dominus meus cao4522 
Dom. 11 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 11 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
02 A Dum appropinquaret dominus cao 1975 04 A Cum appropinquaret dominus caol975 
29~r ..(l1 ..A.....4 .... p.QI)H!.~.ITI~.l!.gQIJ)J.!.~.Qr.l!ti.Q!l.i.~ .... ...~.@M~~. 
02 A 3 Scriptum est enim quia domus cao4836 165v 01 A 2 Scriptum est enim* cao4836 
........Q?-.. ..A. ....J ... 'O"QmlJ~.m~!I.~ . ........ . ............ . ....<;!\Q?4?-..8 
Dom. 12 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 12 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 
03 A I Stans a longe publicanus cao5013 03 A I Stans a longe pubJicanus cao5013 
04 A 2 Deus propitius esto mihi cao2180 04 A 2 Deus propitius esto mihi cao2180 
05 A 3 Descendit hie justificatus in cao2158 05 A 3 Descendit hic justificatus in cao2158 
209v 01 A 4 Omnis qui se exaitat cao4152 06 A 4 Omnis qui se exaltat* cao4152 
Dom. 13 p. Pent. 	 Dom. 13 p. Pent. 
E 	 E 











03 A 2 Bene omnia fecit surdos fecit caol681 166r 01 A 2 Bene omnia fecit surdos fecit caol681 
04 A 3 Quanto eis praecipiebat tanto cao4446 02 A 3 Quanto eis praecipiebat tanto cao4446 
Dom. 14 p. Pent. Dom. 14 p. Pent. 
E E 
05 A 1 Dico autem vobis quod multi cao2206 03 A I Dico autem vobis quod multi cao2206 
210r 01 A 2 Magister quid faciendo vitam cao3658 04 A 2 Magister quid faciendo vitam cao3658 
02 A 3 Diliges dominum deum tuum ex mon0334 05 A 3 Diliges dominum deum tuum ex fre0262 
03 A 4 Homo quidam descendebat ab cao3131 06 A 4 Homo quidam descendebat ab cao3131 
04 A 5 Samaritanus quidam iter cao4695 166v 01 A 5 Samaritanus quidam iter cao4695 
210v 01 A 6 Quis tibi videtur proximus cao4551 02 A 6 Quis tibi videtur proximus cao4551 
Dom. 15 p. Pent. Dom. 15 p. Pent. 
E E 
02 A I Cum intraret Jesus quoddam cao2458 03 A I Cum intraret Jesus quoddam cao2458 
03 A 2 Unus autem ex iIIis ut vidit cao5276 04 A 2 Unus autem ex illis ut vidit cao5276 
04 A 3 Nonne decem mundati sunt et cao3945 167r 01 A 3 Nonne decem mundati sunt et cao3945 
Dom. 16p. Pent. Dom. 16 p. Pent. 
E E 
211r 01 A I Considerate lilia agri caol893 02 A 1 Considerate lilia agri caol893 
02 · A 2 Primum quaerite regnum dei et cao4377 03 A 2 Primum quaerite regnum dei et ca04377 
03 A 3 Nolite solIiciti esse cao3895 04 A 3 Nolite solliciti esse cao3895 
Sabbato Q. T. Sept. 
E 
04 A Dixit autem dominus ad cao227I 167v 01 A 4 Dixit autem dominus ad cao227I 
Dom. 17p. Pent. Dom. 17p. Pent. 
E E 
211v 01 A I Accessit Jesus ad loculum et caol224 02 A I Accessit Jesus ad loculum et caol224 
02 A 2 Accepit autem omnes timor et caol216 03 A 2 Accepit autem omnes timor et caol216 
03 A 3 Propheta magnus surrexit in cao439I 04 A 3 Propheta magnus surrexit in ca04391 
Dom. 18 p. Pent. Dom. 18 p. Pent. 
E E 
04 A I Cum intraret Jesus in domum cao2012 05 A I Cum intraret Jesus in domum cao2012 
212r 01 A 2 Cum vocatus fueris ad nuptias ca 2055 168r 01 A 2 Cum vocatus fueris ad nuptias cao2055 
02 A 3 Omnis qui se exaltat caol216 02 A 3 Omnis qui se exaltat caol216 
Dom. 19 p. Pent. Dom. 19 p. Pent. 
E E 
03 A I Magister quod est mandatum cao3659 03 A I Magister quod est mandatum cao3659 
04 A 2 Quid vobis videtur de Christo cao4533 04 A 2 Quid vobis videtur de Christo cao4533 
212v 01 A 3 Omnes autem vos fratres estis cao4121 
Dom. 20 p. Pent. Dom. 20 p. Pent. 
E E 
02 A I Et videos Jesus fidem iIIorum cao2729 05 A Et videns Jesus fidem ilIorum cao2729 
03 A 2 Dixit dominus paralytico cao2288 
04 A 3 Tulit ergo lectum suum in quo cao5235 06 A 2 Tulit ergo lectum suum in quo cao523S 
Dom. 21 p. Pent. Dom. 21 p. Pent. 
E E 
05 A I Dicite invitatis ecce cao2202 168v 01 A I Dicite invitatis ecce cao2202 
213r 01 A 2 Nuptiae quidem paratae sunt cao3980 02 A 2 Nuptiae quidem paratae sunt cao3980 
02 A 3 Multi enim sunt vocati pauci cao3833 03 A 3 Multi enim sunt vocati pauci cao3833 
03 A 4 Amice quomodo huc intrasti cao 1385 04 A 4 Amice quomodo huc intrasti cao1385 
Dom. 22 p. Pent. Dom. 22 p. Pent. 
E E 
04 A 1 Erat quidam regulus cujus cao266I 05 A I Erat quidam regulus cujus cao2661 
213v 01 A 2 Domine descende ut sanes cao2329 169r 01 A 2 Domine descende ut sanes cao2329 
02 A 3 Cognovit autem pater quia cao1850 02 A 3 Cognovit autem pater quia caol850 












1681 03 A I Dixit autem dominus servo cao2274 03 A I Dixit autem dominus servo cao2274 
04 A 2 Serve nequam omne debitum cao4873 04 A 2 Serve nequam omne debitum cao4873 
Dom. 24 p. Pent. Dom. 24 p. Pent. 
E E 
214r 01 A I Abeuntes pharisaei consilium mon0210 169v 01 A Abeuntes pharisaei consilium fre0206 
02 A 2 Reddite ergo quae sunt cao4584 02 A 2 Reddite ergo quae sunt cao4584 
03 A 3 Dicebat enim intra se si cao2187 
Dom. 25 p. Pent. Dom. 25 p. Pent. 
E E 
04 A Cum sublevasset oculos Jesus cao2036 03 A Cum sublevasset oculos Jesus cao2036 
........Q~ . .A ....~.... JJJj.~rg9. h9mi.1}1<.~ .«pm................ «!l.QJ.l7.7 
05 A 2 De quinque panibus et duobus cao2117 05 A 3 De quinque panibus et duobus cao2117 
214v 01 A 3 Satiavit dominus quinque cao4818 06 A 4 Satiavit dominus quinque cao4818 
........ 	9kA..... 4 ... .Im~r.KQJJQlJ)j!1.C!~.y~m ........ . . .. . . . ~J!9.~J.?7. 
03 A 5 Accepit Jesus panes et cum cao 1217 
A dditamen ta 
X 
215r 	 01 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
07 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
08 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
09 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
10 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
215v 	01 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 V 01 Gloria patri e,t filio et can9000 
04 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
De BMVpost Epiph. 
V 
216r 	01 H Domus pudici* cao8248c 
02 W Post partum* cao8169 
03 A M Virgo dei genetrix* cao5448 
C 
04 A Nato domino* cao3854 
05 H Domus pudici* cao8248c 
06 W Benedictus qui* cao7978 
07 A N Glorificamus* cao2952 
M 
08 I In honore* caol086 
09 A Virgo verbo* cao5456 
10 R I Continet in gremio* cao6333 
II R 2 Nesciens mater* cao72 I 2 
12 R 3 Benedicta et venerabilis* cao6243 
13 M Te deum* can9010 
14 W Ora pro nobis* cao8164 
L 
15 A P o admirabile* cao3985 
16 W Benedictus* cao7978 
17 A B Nesciens mater* cao3877 
D 
18 H Domus pudici* cao8248c 
p 
19 A o admirabile* 	 cao3985 
T 












21 A Rubum* cao4669 
N 
22 A Ecce Maria* cao2523 
De BMVpost Purif. 
V 
23 H Ave maris* cao8272 
24 W Post partum* cao8169 
25 A 1M Descendi in hortum* cao2155 
26 A 2M Anima mea liquefacta est* caol418 
27 A 3M Alma redemptoris* caol356 
C 
28 A Sicut lilium* cao4937 
29 H Fit porta* cao8305 
30 W Specie tua* cao8201 
31 A N Fons hortorum* ca02887 
M 
32 W Diffusa* ca08014 
L 
33 A Assumpta est* caol502 
34 A B Quae est ista* cao4425 
Officia votiva 
V 
35 H Doctor egregie* ca08296 
36 A 1M Tu es vas* ca05211 
37 A 2M o gloriosum* cao4030 
M 
38 I Venite adoremus* can9999 
39 W In omnem* ca08097 
L 
40 A Ego plantavi* ca02580 
41 A B Vos qui secuti * cao5502 
Comm. Evangelistarum 
V 
170r 01 R Qui sunt hi qui ut nubes cao7484 
02 V 01 Candidiores nive nitidiores ca07484a 
? 
03 ? canOOOO 
04 A Salve regina misericordiae* fre0408 
170v 01 R Justum deduxit dominus per ca07059 
02 V 01 Immortal is est enim memoria cao705ge 
Joachimi 
V 
03 A M Laudemus virum gloriosum in fre0345 
Comm. Apostolorum Comm. Apostolorum 
V V 
217r 0 I A P Dum steteritis ante reges et ca02470 171r 01 A P Dum steteritis ante reges et ca02470 
02 A P Estote fortes in bello et ca02684 
04 R Cives apostolorum* ca06289 
03 H Exsultet caelum* ca08301 
02 W In omnem terram exivit sonus ca08097 05 W In omnem terram* 
03 A M Ecce ego mitto vos sicut oves ca02512 06 A M Ecce ego mitto vos sicut oves 
M M 
04 I Regem apostolorum dominum caol125 07 I Regem apostolorum dominum 
05 I Venite adoremus regem marty­ mon0134 
06 A 1.1 In omnem terram exivit sonus ca03262 08 A 1.1 In omnem terram exivit sonus 
07 A 1.2 Clamaveruntjusti et dominus caol823 171v 01 A \.2 Clamaverunt justi et dominus 
217v 01 A 1.3 Constitues eos principes caol902 02 A 1.3 Constitues eos principes 
02 W I. In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 03 W I. In omnem terram* 











04 V 01 Dum lucem habetis credite in cao6588a 05 V 01 Dum lucem habetis credite in cao6588a 
OS R 1.2 Tollite jugum meum super vos cao7770 06 R 1.2 Tollite jugum meum super vos cao7770 
06 V 01 Et invenietis requiem cao7770a l72r 01 V 01 Et invenietis requiem cao7770a 
218r 01 R 1.3 Vidi conjunctos viros cao7873 02 R 1.3 Vidi conjunctos viros cao7873 
02 V 01 Vidi angel urn dei volantem per cao7873a 03 V 01 Vidi angel urn dei volantem per cao7873a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 A 2. 1 Principes populorum cao4379 04 A 2.1 Principes populorum cao4379 
OS A 2.2 Dedisti hereditatem cao2133 05 A 2.2 Dedisti hereditatem cao2133 
06 A 2.3 Annuntiaverunt opera dei et caol429 172v 01 A 2.3 Annuntiaverunt opera dei et caol429 
07 W 2. Constitues eos principes cao7994 02 W 2. Constitues* cao7994 
218v 01 R 2.1 Isti sunt triumphatores et cao7025 03 R 2.1 Isti sunt triumphatores et cao702S 
02 V 01 Isti sunt qui venerunt ex cao7025a 04 V 01 Isti sunt qui venerunt ex cao7025a 
03 R 2.2 Fuerunt sine querela ante cao6748 05 R 2.2 Fuerunt sine querela ante cao6748 
04 V 01 Tradiderunt corpora sua cao6748a 06 V 01 Tradiderunt corpora sua cao6748a 
05 R 2.3 Dum steteritis ante reges et cao6564 173r 01 R 2.3 Dum steteritis ante reges et cao6564 
219r 01 V 01 Non enim vos estis qui cao6564a 02 V 01 Non enim vos estis qui cao6564a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 3.1 Exaltabuntur cornua justi cao2757 03 A 3.1 Exaltabuntur cornuajusti cao2757 
04 A 3.2 Lux orta estjustis alleluia cao365 1 04 A 3.2 Lux orta est justis alleluia cao36S 1 
05 A 3.3 Custodiebant testimonia ejus cao2083 05 A 3.3 Custodiebant testimonia ejus cao2083 
06 W 3. Nimis honorati sum amici tui cao8148 06 W 3. Nimis honorati* cao8148 
07 R 3.1 Isti sunt qui viventes in cao7019 07 R 3.1 Isti sunt qui viventes in cao7019 
219v 01 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao7019a 173v 01 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao7019a 
02 R 3.2 Isti sunt viri sancti quos cao7026 02 R 3.2 Isti sunt viri sancti quos cao7026 
03 V 01 Sancti per fidem vicerunt cao7026a 03 V 01 Sancti per fidem vicerunt cao7026a 
04 R 3.3 Cives apostolorum et cao6289 174r 01 R 3.3 Cives apostolorum et cao6289 
220r 01 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao6289b 02 V 01 In omnem terram* cao6289b 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et fi lio et can9000 
L L 
03 A I Hoc est praeceptum meum ut cao3080 03 A I Hoc est praeceptum meum ut cao3080 
04 A 2 Majorem caritatem nemo habet cao3685 04 A 2 Majorem caritatem nemo habet cao3685 
05 A 3 Vos amici mei estis si cao5492 05 A 3 Vos amici mei estis si cao5492 
06 A 4 Beati mundo corde quoniam caol585 06 A 4 Beati mundo corde quoniam caol585 
07 A 5 In patientia vestra cao3267 174v 01 A 5 In patientia vestra cao3267 
08 W Annuntiaverunt opera dei cao7950 
220v 01 A B Vos qui secuti estis me cao5502 02 A B Vos qui secuti estis me caoS502 
V2 V2 
02 A I Juravit dominus et non cao3522 03 A I Juravit dominus et non cao3522 
03 A 2 Collocet eum dominus cum caol854 04 A 2 Collocet eum dominus cum caol854 
04 A 3 Dirupisti domine vincula mea cao2250 05 A 3 Dirupisti domine vincula mea cao2250 
05 A 4 Euntes ibant et flebant cao2736 06 A 4 Euntes ibant et flebant cao2736 
06 A 5 Confortatus est principatus caol881 175r 01 A 5 Confortatus est principatus caol881 
07 H Exsultet* cao8301 02 H Exsultet* cao8301 
08 W In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 03 W In omnem terram* cao8097 
09 A 1M In regeneratione cum sederit cao3278 04 A 1M In regeneratione cum sederit cao3278 
221r 01 A 2M Tradent enim vos in conciliis cao5164 05 A 2M Tradent enim vos in conciliis cao5164 
02 A 3M Isti sunt viri sancti quos cao3449 06 A 3M Isti sunt viri sancti quos cao3449 
Comm. Evangelistarum 
V 
03 A P Estote fortes in bello et cao2684 
04 R Qui sunt hi qui ut nubes cao7484 
22 fv 01 V 01 Candidiores nive nitidiores cao7484a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et fiJio et can9000 
03 W In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 
04A M Ecce ego Joannes vidi ostium cao25 I I 
Comm. plur. Mart. Comm. plur. Mart. 
V V 
05 H Rex gloriose* cao8386 175v 01 H Rex gloriose* cao8386 
06 W Laetamini in domino et cao8120 
07 A M Gaudent in caelis animae cao2927 02 A M Gaudent in caelis animae cao2927 
M M 
222r 01 I Regem martyrum dominum caol137 
02 I Venite adoremus regem marty­ monOl34 03 I Venite adoremus regem marty­ freOl16 











04 A 1.2 Sancti qui sperant in domino cao4734 05 A 1.2 Sancti qui sperant in domino cao4734 
05 A 1.3 Justi autem in perpetuum cao3534 06 A 1.3 Justi autem in perpetuum cao3534 
06 W Laetamini in domino et cao8120 176r 01 W I. Laetamini* cao8120 
07 R 1.1 Absterget deus omnem cao6013 02 R 1.1 Absterget deus omnem cao60I3 
222v 01 V 01 Justorum animae in manu dei cao6013a 03 V 01 Justorum animae in manu dei cao60I3a 
02 R 1.2 Viri sancti gloriosum cao7906 04 R 1.2 Viri sancti gloriosum cao7906 
03 V 01 Unus spiritus et una fides cao7906a 05 V 01 Unus spiritus et una fides cao7906a 
04 R 1.3 Tradiderunt corpora sua cao7772 176v 01 R 1.3 Tradiderunt corpora sua cao7772 
223r 01 V 01 Isti sunt qui venerunt ex cao7772a 02 V 01 Isti sunt qui venerunt ex cao7772a 
02 A 2.1 Tamquam aurum in fomace cao5100 03 A 2.1 Tamquam aurum in fomace cao5100 
03 A 2.2 Si coram hominibus tormenta cao4881 04 A 2.2 Si coram hominibus tormenta cao488I 
04 A 2.3 Ecce merces sanctorum copiosa cao2524 05 A 2.3 Ecce merces sanctorum copiosa cao2524 
05 W 2. Exsultent justi in conspectu cao8070 06 W 2. Exsultentjusti* cao8070 
06 R 2.1 In circuitu tuo domine lumen cao6891 l77r 01 R 2.1 In circuitu tui domino lumen cao6891 
223v 01 V 01 Magnus dominus et laudabilis cao6891a 02 V 01 Magnus dominus et laudabilis cao6891a 
02 R 2.2 Sancti tui domine mirabile cao7592 03 R 2.2 Sancti tui domine mirabile cao7592 
03 V 01 Quoniam percussit petram et cao7592a 04 V 01 Quoniam percussit petram et cao7592a 
04 R 2.3 Verbera camificum non cao7836 05 R 2.3 Verbera camificum non cao7836 
224r 01 V 01 Tradiderunt corpora sua ad cao7836b l77v 01 V 01 Tradiderunt corpora sua ad cao7836b 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio can9000 
03 A 3.1 Dabo sanctis me is locum cao2095 02 A 3.1 Dabo sanctis meis locum cao2095 
04 A 3.2 Sancti estis dicit dominus cao4728 03 A 3.2 Sancti estis dicit dominus cao4728 
05 A 3.3 Viajustorum recta facta est cao5374 04 A 3.3 Viajustorum recta facta est cao5374 
06 W 3. Justi autem in perpetuum cao8112 
07 R 3.1 Haec est vera fratemitas cao6804 05 R 3.1 Haec est vera fratemitas cao6804 
224v 01 V 01 Ecce quam bonum et quam cao6804a l78r 01 V 01 Ecce quam bonum et quam cao6804a 
02 R 3.2 Sancti mei qui in isto cao7590 02 R 3.2 Sancti mei qui in isto cao7590 
03 V 01 Venite benedicti patris mei cao7590a 03 V 01 Venite benedicti patris mei cao7590a 
04 R 3.3 Fulgebunt justi sicut Iilium cao6754 04 R 3.3 Fulgebuntjusti sicut lilium cao6754 
05 V 01 Justi epulentur et exsultent cao6754b 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 05 V 01 Justi epulentur et exsultent cao6754b 
07 R 3.3 Isti sunt sancti qui pro cao7023 178v 01 R 3.3 Isti sunt sancti qui pro cao7023 
225r 01 V 01 Tradiderunt corpora sua prop­ cao7023b 02 V 01 Tradiderunt corpora sua prop­ cao7023b 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 03 V 02 Gloria patri et fillo et can9000 
L L 
03 A I Omnes sancti quanta passi cao4132 04 A 1 Omnes sancti quanta passi cao4132 
04 A 2 Cum palma ad regna cao2021 05 A 2 Cum palma ad regna cao2021 
05 A 3 Corpora sanctorum in pace caol935 179r 01 A 3 Corpora sanctorum in pace caol935 
225v 01 A 4 Martyres domini dominum cao3717 02 A 4 Martyres domini dominum cao37 17 
02 A 5 Martyrum chorus laudate cao3720 03 A 5 Martyrum chorus laudate cao3720 
03 W Mirabilis deus in sanctis cao8141 04 W Mirabilis deus* cao8141 
04 A IB Fulgebuntjusti et tamquam cao2907 05 A IB Fulgebuntjusti et tamquam cao2907 
05 A 2B Absterget deus omnem caol212 06 A 2B Absterget deus omnem caol212 
X V2 
06 A Sanctum est verum lumen et cao4768 179v 01 A I Virgam virtutis tuae emittet cao5442 
02 A 2 In consilio justorum et cao3214 
03 A 3 Generatio rectorum cao2936 
04 A 4 Venientes venient cum cao5334 
05 A 5 Justi confitebuntur nomini cao3535 
08 H Rex gloriose* cao8386 
07 W Laetamini* cao8120 
06 A M Fulgebunt justi * cao2907 
Comm. unius Mart. Comm. unius Mart. 
V V 
226r 01 H Martyr dei* cao8346 09 H Martyr dei qui* cao8346 
02 W Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 
03 A 1M Hie est vere martyr qui pro cao3056 10 A 1M Hie est vere martyr qui pro* cao3056 
04 A 2M Iste cognovit justitiam et cao3418 II A 2M Iste cognovit justitiam et cao3418 
M M 
05 I Regem martyrum dominum caol137 LACUNA 
06 I Venite adoremus regem marty­ monOl34 99 
07 A 1.1 In lege domini fuit voluntas cao3249 
08 A 1.2 Praedicans praeceptum domini cao4359 
226v 01 A 1.3 Voce mea ad dominum clamavi cao5489 











03 R 1.1 Iste sanctus pro lege dei sui cao7010 04734 04 V 0 I Isle est qui contempsit vitam cao70 lOa 
03534 05 R 1.2 Domine praevenisti eum in cao650508120 06 V 01 Vitam petiit ad te et cao6505a06013 227r 01 R 1.3 Justus germinabit sicut cao706006013a 02 V 01 Plantatus in domo domini in cao7060a 
07906 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can900007906a 04 A 2.1 Filii hominum scitote quia cao2879 07772 05 A 2.2 Scuto bonae voluntatis tuae cao4838
o7772a 06 A 2.3 In universa terra gloria et cao3304 
05100 07 W 2. Posuisti domine super caput cao8170 
04881 08 R 2.1 Iste cognovit justitiam et cao6995 
02524 227v 01 VOl Iste est qui contempsit vitam cao6995a 
08070 02 R 2.2 Stolam jucunditatis induit cao77 I 0 
06891 03 V 01 Cibavit ilium dominus pane cao77 lOa 
06891a 04 R 2.3 Coronam auream super caput cao634I 
07592 05 V 01 Quoniam praevenisti eum in cao6341a 
07592a 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
07836 228r 01 A 3.1 Justus dominus etjustitias cao3545 
o7836b 02 A 3.2 Habitabit in tabemaculo tuo cao2987 
03 A 3.3 Posuisti domine super caput cao4344 
04 W 3. Magna est gloria ejus in cao8130 
05 R 3.1 Hic est vere martyr qui pro cao6830 
06 V 01 Justum deduxit dominus per cao6830a 182r 00 R 3.1 -- -cum non timuit nec cao6830 
Af~Y..P.I ..R..J.·A ...P.Q~J!it W!.Q!l.llITI. ~.llP.i~i.ITls;,Q. ~J. ...... ~.ll9.'Z~U? 01 V 01 Justum deduxit dominus per ca06830a 
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L L 
06 A 1 Qui me confessus fuerit coram cao4479 02 A I Qui me confessus fuerit coram ca04479 
229r 	 01 A 2 Qui sequitur me non ambulat cao4496 03 A 2 Qui sequitur me non ambulat ca04496 
02 A 3 Qui mihi ministrat me cao4485 04 A 3 Qui mihi ministrat me cao4485 
03 A 4 Si quis mihi ministraverit cao49 I 0 05 A 4 Si quis mihi ministraverit cao49IO 
04 A 5 Volo pater ut ubi ego sum cao5491 183r 01 A 5 Volo pater ut ubi ego sum cao5491 
05 W Corona aurea super caput cao7997 02 W Corona aurea* cao7997 
06 A B Iste sanctus pro lege dei sui cao3434 03 A B Iste sanctus pro lege dei sui cao3434 
V2 
04 A I lucundus homo qui miseretur cao35IO 
05 A 2 Quid retribuam domino pro ca04530 
06 A 3 Domine libera animam meam a cao2357 
183v 	01 A 4 Miserere mihi domine miserere cao3775 
02 A 5 Sustinuit anima mea in verbo cao5094 
Comm. plur. Conf. 	 Comm. plur. Conf. 
V 	 V 
07 H Iste confessor· 	 cao8323 
08 W Amavit eum dominus et omavit cao794 I 
09 A 1M lustum deduxit dominus per cao3542 03 A 1M Justum deduxit dominus per cao3542 
229v 	01 A 2M Iste homo ab adoJescentia sua cao3429 04 A 2M ISle homo ab adolescentia sua cao3429 
02 A 3M Iste est qui ante deum magnas cao3426 
M 	 M 
03 I Regem confessorum dominum cao 1129 
04 I Venite adoremus regem monOl33 184r 01 I Venite adoremus regem (reO I 15 
230r 	 01 A 1.1 Beatus vir qui in lege domini caol674 02 A 1.1 Beatus vir qui in lege domini caol674 
02 A 1.2 Beatus iste sanctus qui caol635 03 A 1.2 Beatus iste sanctus qui caol635 
03 A 1.3 Tu es gloria mea tu es cao5205 04 A 1.3 Tu es gloria mea tu es cao5205 
04 W I. Amavit eum dominus et omavit cao794I 05 W I. Amaviteum* cao794I 
05 R 1.1 Euge serve bone et fidelis cao6677 06 R 1.1 Euge serve bone et fidel is cao6677 
06 V 01 Domine quinque talenta cao6677a 184v 01 V 01 Domine quinque taIenta cao6677a 
230v 	01 R 1.2 Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in cao6609 02 R 1.2 Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in ca06609 
02 V 01 Benedictionem omnium gentium cao6609a 03 V 01 Benedictionem omnium gentium cao6609a 
03 R 1.3 Juravit dominus et non cao7046 04 R 1.3 Juravit dominus et non cao7046 
04V 01 Dixit dominus domino mea sede cao7046a 185r 01 V 01 Dixit dominus domino mea sede cao7046a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 











02 A 2.2 Laetentur omnes qui sperant cao3570 03 A 2.2 Laetentur omnes qui sperant cao3570 
03 A 2.3 Domine dominus noster quam cao2344 04 A 2.3 Domine dominus noster quam cao2344 
04 W 2. Justum deduxit dominus cao8115 05 W 2. Justum deduxit* cao8115 
05 R 2.1 Posui adjutorium super cao74 I I 06 R 2.1 Posui adjutorium super cao7411 
231v 01 V 01 Inveni David servum meum oleo cao7411a 185v 01 V 01 Inveni David servum meum oleo cao7411a 
02 R 2.2 ISle est qui ante deum magnas cao7003 02 R 2.2 Isle est qui ante deum magnas cao7003 
03 V 01 Iste est qui contempsit vitam cao7003a 03 V 01 Isle est qui contempsit vitam cao7003a 
04 R 2.3 Isle homo perfecit omnia quae cao7008 04R 2.3 ISle homo perfecit omnia quae cao7008 
05 V 01 Justum deduxit dominus per cao7008b 186r 01 V OJ Justum deduxit dominus per cao7008b 
232r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 3.1 Domine iste sanctus habitabit cao2350 02 A 3.1 Domine iste sanctus habitabit cao2350 
03 A 3.2 Vitam petiit a te tribuisti cao5478 03 A 3.2 Vitam petiit a te tribuisti cao5478 
04 A 3.3 Hie accipiet benedictionem a cao3047 04 A 3.3 Hie accipiet benedictionem a cao3047 
05 W 3. Justus ut palma florebit cao8I17 05 W 3. Justus ut palma· cao8117 
06 R 3.1 Iste homo ab adolescentia sua cao7006 186v 01 R 3.1 Iste homo ab adolescentia sua cao7006 
232v 01 V 01 Ecce homo sine querela verus cao7006a 02 V 01 Ecce homo sine querela verus cao7006a 
02 R 3.2 Amavit eum dominus et omavit cao6081 03 R 3.2 Amavit eum dominus et omavit cao6081 
03 V 01 Induit eum dominus loricam cao608la 04 V 01 Induit eum dominus loricam cao6081a 
04 R 3.3 Ecce virum prudentem qui mon0876 187r 01 R 3.3 Ecce virum prudentem qui fre0637 
233r 01 V 01 Ecce homo sine querela verus mon0876a 02 V 01 Ecce homo sine querela* fre0637a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 R 3.3 Justum deduxit dominus per cao7059 03 R 3.3 Sint lumbi vestri praecincti cao7675 
04 V 01 Immortalis est enim memoria cao7059c 04 V 01 Vigilate ergo quia nescitis cao7675a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio can9000 05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
233v 01 R 3.3 Sint lumbi vestri praecincti cao7675 
02 V 01 Vigilate ergo quia nescitis cao7675a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
06 W Justus ut palma* cao8117 
04 A I Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in cao2544 187v 01 A I Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in cao2544 
05 A 2 Non est inventus similis illi cao3914 02 A 2 Non est inventus similis iIIi cao3914 
06 A 3 Ideo jurejurando fecit ilium cao3162 03 A 3 Ideo jurejurando fecit ilium cao3162 
234r 01 A 4 Benedictionem omnium gentium caol711 04 A 4 Benedictionem omnium gentium caol711 
02 A 5 Statuit illi testamentum cao5021 05 A 5 Statuit iIIi testamentum cao5021 
03 W Justus germinabit sicut cao8116 06 W Justus germinabit* cao8116 
04 A B Euge serve bone et fidelis cao2732 07 A B Euge serve bone et fidelis cao2732 
V2 V2 
05 A M Amavit eum dominus et omavit caol360 188r 01 A M Amavit eum dominus et omavit caol360 
Comm. un. Con.non Pon. 
M 
06 R I Euge* cao6677 
07 R 2 Domine praevenisti* cao6505 
08 R 3 Justus germinavit* cao7060 
09 R 4 Iste cognovit· cao6995 
10 R 5 Iste est qui * cao7003 
II R 6 Iste homo perfecit* cao7008 
12 R 7 Iste homo ab* cao7006 
13 R 8 Amavit* cao6081 
14 R 9 Sint lumbi* cao7675 
L 
15 A I Domine quinque talenta cao2370 
234v 01 A 2 Euge serve bone in modico cao2734 
02 A 3 Fidelis servus et prudens cao2868 
03 A 4 Beatus ille servus cum caol634 
04 A 5 Serve bone et fidel is intra cao4871 
Comm. Virginum Comm. Virginum 
V V 
05 W Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
06 H Jesu corona virginum· cao8330 
07 A M Simile est regnum caelorum cao4956 02 A M Simile est regnum caelorum cao4956 
M M 
235r 01 I Regem virginum dominum caol151 
02 I Venite adoremus regem virgi­ monOl35 03 I Venite adoremus regem virgi­ freOl17 











04 A 1.2 ~ S70 
05 A 1.3!344 06 W I.!lIS 
07 R I.l7411 
235v 01 V 017411a 
02 R 1.27003 
03 V 017003a 
04 R 1.37008 
OS V 017008b 
236r 	 01 V 02 
02 A 2.123S0 
03 A 2.25478 
04 A 2.33047 
05 W 2.8117 
7006 
7006a 06 R 2.16081 07 V 016081a 236v 0 I R 2.21637 02 V 011637a 03 R 2.3 
04 V 01 
05 V 02 
06 A 3.1 
07 A 3.2 
237r 01 A 3.3 
02 W 3. 
05 R 3.2 
06 V 01 
237v 0 I R 3.3 
02 V 01 
03 V 02 
04 R 3.3 
OS V 01 
06 V 02 
07 A 1 
238r 	 01 A 2 
02 A 3 
03 A 4 
04 A S 
05 A B 
Haec est virgo sapiens quam 
Ecce prudens virgo migravit 
Diffusa est gratia in labiis 
Veni sponsa Christi accipe 
Veni electa mea et ponam in 
Haec est virgo sapiens quam 
Ista est una de numero 
Propter veritatem et 
Specie tua et pulchritudine 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Specie tua et pulchritudine 
Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo 
Sicut laetantium omnium 
Specie tua et pulchritudine 
Simile est regnum caelorum 
Prudentes autem virgines 
Dilexisti justitiam et odisti 
Propter veritatem et 
Media autem nocte clamor 
Prudentes autem virgines 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Prudentes virgines aptate 
Tunc surrexerunt omnes illae 
Pulchra facie sed pulchrior 
Adjuvabit eam deus vultu 
Concupivit rex speciem tuam 
Specie tua et pulchritudine 
Offerrentur regi virgines 
Adducentur in templum regi 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Regnum mundi et omnem 
Eructavit cor meum verbum 
Gloria patri et filio et 
L 
Haec est virgo sapiens et una 
Media nocte clamor factus est 
Prudentes virgines acceperunt 
Veni sponsa Christi accipe 
Inventa una pretiosa 
Veni electa mea et ponam in 
V2 
06 A M Simile est regnum caelorum 
Haec est virgo sapiens quam 
Ecce prudens virgo migravit 
Diffusa est gratia* 
Veni sponsa Christi accipe 
Veni electa mea et ponam in 
Haec est virgo sapiens quam 
Ista est una de numero 
Propter veritatem et 
Specie tua et pulchritudine 
Specie tua et pulchritudine 
Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo 
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cao7667 OS R 2.2 Simile est regnum caelorum cao7667 
cao7667a 06 VOl Prudentes autem virgines cao7667a 













238v 01 A R 0 crux benedicta quae sola cao4016 
SUff. Mariae 
V 
02 A R Descendi in hortum nucum ut cao2155 
V 
03 A R Anima mea Iiquefacta est ut caol418 
Suff. Apostolorum 
V 
239r 01 A R Gloriosi principes terrae cao2960 
Sufi. Om. Sanctorum 
V 
02 A R Sapientiam sanctorum narrant cao4815 
Sufi. pro Pace 
V 
03 A R Da pacem domine in diebus cao2090 
SUfi. Crucis 
L 
04 A R Adoramus te Christe et caol287 
Suff. Mariae 
L 
05 A R Sub tuam protectionem cao5040 
Sufi. Apostolorum 
L 
39v 01 A R Hoc est praeceptum meum ut cao3080 












02 A R Exsultabunt sancti in gloria 
03 A R Viajustorum recta facta est 
04 A R Ecce merces sanctorum copiosa 
Sulf. pro Pace 
L 
05 A R Da pacem· 
Suff. Crucis 
V 
06 A R Salvator mundi salva nos qui 
Suff. M ariae 
V 
07 A R Fons hortorum puteus aquarum 
Sulf. Apostolorum 
V 
08 A R Petrus apostolus et Paulus 
Sufi. Om. Sanctorum 
V 
240r 01 A R Reddet deus merced em laborum 
Sulf. pro Pace 
V 





03 A R o magnum pietatis opus mors 
SUfi. Mariae 
L 
04 A R Beata Mater et innupta virgo 
SUfi. Joannis Bapt. 
L 
05 A R Elisabeth Zachariae magnum 
Sulf. Stephani 
L 
06 A R EJegerunt apostoJi Stephanum 
SUfi. Apostolorum 
L 
07 A R Majorem caritatem nemo habet 
Suff. Om. Sanctorum 
L 
240v 01 A R Ornnes sancti dei orate pro 
Sulf. pro Pace 
L 
02 A R Da pacem· 
SUfi. Crucis 
V 
03 A R Adoremus crucis signaculum 
Sulf. Mariae 
V 
04 A R Sancta Maria virgo intercede 
DeAngelis 
V 






















06 A R Petrus et Paulus duo sunt 
Sufi. Ludgeri 
V 
07 A R Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in 
Sufi. Om. Sanctorum 
V 
08 A R Sancti dei omnes intercedere 
Sufi. pro Pace 
V 
41r 01 A R Da pacem· 
SUfi. Crucis 
L 
02 A R Salva nos Christe salvator 
Sufi. M ariae 
L 
03 A R Gaude Maria virgo cunctas 
Sulf. Joannis Bapt 
L 
04 A R Innuebant patri ejus quem 
Sulf. Apostolorum 
L 
05 A R Vos amici mei estis si 
SUfi. Stephani 
L 
06 A R Lapidabant ludaei Stephanum 
Sulf. Om. Sanctorum 
L 
07 A R Ornnes sancti· 
Sulf. pro Pace 
L 
08 A R Da pacem· 
Sulf. Crucis 
V 
09 A R Per signum crucis de inimicis 
Sufi. M ariae 
V 
10 A R Alma virgo Maria quae 
DeAngelis 
V 








03 A R Non est inventus simi lis illi 
Sulf. Om. Sanctorum 
V 

04 A R Sancti dei· 






























05 A R Da pacem· 
Sulf. Crucis 
L 
06 A R Crucem tuarn adoramus domine 
Sufi. Mariae 
L 
07 A R Dignare me laudare te virgo 
Sulf. Joannis Rapt. 
L 
08 A R Joannes vocabitur nomen ejus 
Sufi. Apostoiorum 
L 
09 A R Beati mundo corde quoniam 
Sulf. Stephani 
L 
lOA R Adhaesit anima mea post te 
SUfi. Om. Sanctorum 
L 
242r 01 A R Omnes sancti* 
Sulf. pro Pace 
L 
02 A R Da pacem* 
Sulf. Crucis 
V 
03 A R Adoremus crucis signaculum 
Sulf. Mariae 
V 
04 A R Sancta Maria virgo intercede 
DeAngelis 
V 
05 A R Michael praepositus paradisi 
Sulf. Apostoiorum 
V 
06 A R Petrus et Paulus duo sunt 
Sulf. Ludgeri 
V 
07 A R Ideo jurejurando fecit ilium 
Sufi. Om. Sanctorum 
V 
08 A R Sancti dei* 
Sulf. pro Pace 
V 
09 A R Da pacem* 
Sufi. Crucis 
L 
lOA R Salva nos Christe salvator 
Sulf. Mariae 
L 
II A R Post partum virgo inviolata 
Sulf. Joannis Rapt. 
L 






































R In patientia vestra cao3267 
Sulf. Stephani 
L 
R Stephanus vidit cae los cao5028 
Sufi. Om. Sanctorum 
L 
R Omnes sancti* mon0603 
Sufi. pro Pace 
L 
R Da pacem* cao2090 
Sufi. Crucis 
V 
R Per signum crucis de inimicis cao4264 
Sufi. M ariae 
V 
R Alma virgo Maria quae caol357 
DeAngelis 
V 
R Archangele Michael constitui caol474 
Sulf. Apostoiorum 
V 
R Petrus apostolus et Paulus cao4284 
Sulf. Ludgeri 
V 
R Benedictionem omnium gentium caol711 
Sulf. Om. Sanctorum 
V 
R Sancti dei* cao4726 
SUfi. pro Pace 
V 
R Da pacem* cao2090 
Sulf. Crucis 
L 
R Nos autem gloriari oportet in cao3953 
Sulf. M ariae 
L 
R Gaude Maria virgo cunctas cao2924 
Sufi. Joannis Rapt. 
L 
R Tu puer propheta altissimi cao5218 
Sulf. Apostoiorum 
L 
R In patientia vestra cao3267 
Sulf. Stephani 
L 
R Positis autem genibus cao4317 
Sulf. Om. Sanctorum 
L 











SUff. pro Pace 
L 
09 A R Da pacem* 
Sufi. Crucis 
V 
10 A R Nos autem gloriari oportet in 
Suff. Mariae 
V 
II A R Alma virgo Maria quae 
DeAngelis 
V 
243v 01 A R Michael archangelus venit in 
Suff. Apostolorum 
V 
02 A R Petrus et Paulus duo sunt 
Suff. Ludgeri 
V 
03 A R Statuit illi testamentum 
Suff. Om. Sanctorum 
V 

04 A R Sancti dei* 

Suff. pro Pace 
V 





191r 	 01 Gr Haec dies quam fecit dominus 
02 Gr 01 Confitemini domino quoniam 
03 AI Alleluia Pascha nostrum 
04 AI 01 Epulemur in azymis 
Fer. 2 p. Pascha 
V2 
05 Gr Haec dies· 
06 Gr 01 Dicat nunc Israel quoniam 
191v 01 AI Alleluia Nonne cor nostrum 
Fer. 3 p. Pascha 
V2 
02 Gr Haec dies· 
03 Gr 01 Dicant nunc qui redempti sunt 
04 AI Alleluia Oportebat pati 
Fer. 4 p. Pascha 
V2 
05 Gr Haec dies· 
06 Gr 01 Dextera domini fecit virtutem 
192r 01 AI Alleluia Christus resurgens 
Fer. 5 p. Pascha 
V2 
03 Gr Haec dies· 
04 Gr 01 Benedictus qui venit in 
05 AI Alleluia In die resurrectio-
Fer. 6 p. Pascha 
V2 
cao2090 06 A 
cao3953 07 A 
caol357 08 A 
cao3754 09 A 
mon0619 44r 01 A 
cao5021 02 A 









cao8435a 02 A 














cao8426 08 A 
Sufi. Crucis 
L 
R Crucem tuam adoramus domine caol954 
Suff. Mariae 
L 
R Dignare me laudare te virgo cao2217 
Suff. Joannis Bapt. 
L 
R Joannes est nomen ejus vinum cao3498 
Sufi. Apostolorum 
L 
R Beati mundo corde quoniam caol585 
Suff. Stephani 
L 
R SepeJierunt Stephanum viri cao4866 
Suff. Om. Sanctorum 
L 
R Omnes sancti· 	 mon0603 
Sufi. pro Pace 
V 
R Da pacem· cao2090 
Sufi. M ariae 
R 
Pulchra es arnica mea suavis mon0640 
Haec dies· cao8414 
01 Lapidem quem reprobaverunt 
Alleluia Dicite in gentibus 
Feria 2 TP 
M 
Alleluia iii 	 cao1328 
Feria 3 TP 
M 
Alleluia ii 	 cao1327 
Feria 4 TP 
M 
Alleluia iii 	 caol328 
Feria 5 TP 
M 
Alleluia iii 	 caol328 
Feria 6 TP 
M 
Alleluia iii 	 cao1328 
Sabbato TP 
M 
Alleluia iii 	 cao1328 
Dominica TP 
V 
Alleluia iv caol329 











09 A Alleluia iv 	 cao1329 
Feria 3 TP 
V 
1954 10 A Alleluia iii 	 caol328 
Feria 4 TP 
V 
!217 II A Alleluia iii 	 cao 1328 





245r 01 A P Cum pervenisset beatus cao2024 
02 R Vir iste in populo· cao7899 
03 W Dilexit Andream dominus monl837 ~66 04 A M Ambulans Jesus juxta mare cao 1366 
M 
05 I Adoremus victoriosissimum caol019 
245v 01 A 1.1 Ego crucis Christi servus sum mon0359 
02 A 1.2 Tantum mea regi deo ero mon0708 
03 A \.3 Cumque camifices apostolum mon0319 
04 W I. In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 
05 R 1.1 Dum perambularet dominus cao6554 
246r 	 01 V 01 Erant enim piscatores et ait cao6554a 
02 R 1.2 Mox ut vocem domini cao7182 
03 V 01 Ad unius jussionis vocem cao7182a 
04 R \.3 Doctor bonus et amicus dei cao6484 
246v 	01 V 01 Salve crux quae in corpore cao6484a 
02 A 2.1 Cum pervenisset beatus mon0317 
03 A 2.2 Antequam te ascenderet mon0239 
04 A 2.3 Amator tuus semper fui et mon023I 
247r 	 01 W 2. Constitues eos principes cao7994 
02 R 2.1 Homo dei ducebatur ut cao6868 
03 V 01 Cumque camifices apostolum cao6868a 
04 R 2.2 Oravit sanctus Andreas dum cao7335 
05 V 01 Tu es magister meus Christe cao7335a 
328 247v 	01 R 2.3 o bona crux quae decorem et cao7260 
02 V 01 Salve crux quae in corpore cao7260a 
03 A 3.1 Accedentes camifices mon0213 
04 A 3.2 Omnis interea populus mon0604 
248r 01 A 3.3 Tunc sanctus Andreas ait jam mon0728 
02 W 3. Nimis honorati sunt amici tui cao8148 
03 R 3.1 Expandi manus meas tota die cao6698 
04 V 01 Deus ultionum dominus deus cao6698a 
248v 	01 R 3.2 Dilexit Andream dominus in cao645I 
02 V 01 Elegit eum dominus et cao645 1 b 
03 R 3.3 Vir iste in populo suo cao7899 
04 V 01 Pro eo ut me diligerent cao7899a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
249r 	01 A 1 Salve crux pretiosa suscipe cao4693 
02 A 2 Andreas Christi famulus caol396 
03 A 3 Beatus Andreas orabat dicens caol6!O 
04 A 4 Biduo vivens pendebat in cao 1739 
05 A 5 Maximilla Christo amabilis cao3722 
06 W Dilexit Andream dominus monl837 
07 A B Concede nobis hominem justum cao1863 
V2 
249v 	01 A Juravit· cao3522 
02 H Decus sacrati· cao829I 





























04 A P o per omnia laudabilem virum· cao4052 193r 01 A P o per omnia· cao4052 
05 R Beatus Nicolaus· cao6222 02 R Beatus Nicolaus· cao6222 
06 A M o pastor aeterne 0 clemens et cao4051 03 A M o pastor aeteme 0 clemens et cao4051 
M M 
07 I Confessorum regem ado remus caolO56 04 I Confesso rum regem adoremus cao I 056 
08 A 1.1 Nobilissimis siquidem cao3888 05 A 1.1 Nobilissimis siquidem cao3888 
250r 01 A 1.2 Postquam domi puerilem cao4336 06 A 1.2 Postquam domi puerilem cao4336 
02 A 1.3 Pudore bono repletus dei cao4408 07 A 1.3 Pudore bono rep1etus dei cao4408 
03 W I. Amavit eum dominus et ornavit cao794I 
04 R 1.1 Confessor dei Nicolaus cao63 10 08 R 1.1 Confessor dei Nicolaus cao6310 
05 V 01 Erat enim valde compatiens et cao63 lOa 193v 01 V 01 Erat enim valde compatiens et cao6310a 
250v 01 R 1.2 Operibus sanctis Nicolao cao7324 02 R 1.2 Operibus sanctis Nicolao cao7324 
02 V 01 Voce quippe de caelo lapsa cao7324a 03 V 01 Voce quippe de caelo lapsa cao7324a 
03 R 1.3 Quadam die tempestate cao7453 04 R 1.3 Quadam die tempestate cao7453 
04 V 01 Mox ill is c1amantibus cao7453a 05 V 01 Mox ilIis c1amantibus cao7453a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 A 2.1 Auro virginum incestus auro caol534 07 A 2.1 Auro virginum incestus auro caol534 
251r 01 A 2.2 Innocenter pueriliajura cao3348 194r 01 A 2.2 Innocenter puerilia jura cao3348 
02 A 2.3 Gloriam mundi sprevit cum cao2949 02 A 2.3 Gloriam mundi sprevit cum cao2949 
03 W 2. Justum deduxit dominus per cao8115 
04 R 2.1 Audiens Christi confessor cao6146 03 R 2.1 Audiens Christi confessor cao6146 
05 V 01 Statimque solutos a vinculis cao6146a 04 V 01 Statimque solutos a vinculis cao6146a 
25Iv 01 R 2.2 Qui cum audissent sancti cao7474 05 R 2.2 Qui cum audissent sancti cao7474 
02 V 01 Clara quippe voce coram cao7474a 06 V 01 Clara quippe voce coram cao7474a 
03 R 2.3 Beatus Nicolaus jam triumpho cao6222 194v 01 R 2.3 Beatus Nicolaus jam triumpho cao6222 
04 V 01 Ut apud Christum ejus cao6222a 02 V 01 Ut apud Christum ejus cao6222a 
252r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 3.1 Pontifices almi divina cao4309 04 A 3.1 Pontifices almi divina cao4309 
03 A 3.2 Sanctus quidem triticum quod cao4795 05 A 3.2 Sanctus quidem triticum quod cao4795 
04 A 3.3 Muneribus datis neci sunt cao3842 06 A 3.3 Muneribus datis neci sunt cao3842 
05 W 3. Justus ut palma florebit monl843 
06, R 3.1 Ex ejus tumba marmorea sacrum cao6679 07 R 3.1 Ex ejus tumba marmorea sacrum cao6679 
252v 01 V 01 Catervatim ruunt populi cao6679a 195r 01 V 01 Catervatim ruunt populi cao6679a 
02 R 3.2 Summe dei praesul Nicolae cao77 19 02 R 3.2 Summe dei praesul Nicolae cao7719 
03 V 01 Qui tres pueros morti deditos cao7719a 03 V 01 Qui tres pueros morti deditos cao7719a 
04 R 3.3 Dum Myrensium quidam cao6550 04 R 3.3 Dum Myrensium quidam cao6550 
05 V 01 Tamdiu quippe salutaris ille cao6550a 05 V 01 Tamdiu quippe salutaris ille cao6550a 
253r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et fil io et can9000 195v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
02 A I Beatus Nicolaus pontificatus caol652 02 A I Beatus Nicolaus pontificatus caol652 
03 A 2 Ecclesiae sanctae frequentans cao2562 03 A 2 Ecclesiae sanctae frequentans cao2562 
04 A 3 Infantia teneriori decursa cao3329 04 A 3 Infantia teneriori decursa cao3329 
05 A 4 Sancte etjuste vivendo ad cao47 I I 05 A 4 Sancte etjuste vivendo ad cao47 I I 
06 A 5 o per omnia laudabilem virum cao4052 06 A 5 o per omnia laudabilem virum cao4052 
253v 01 W Justus genninabit sicut cao8116 
02 A B o Christi pietas omni cao4008 07 A B o Christi pietas omni cao4008 
V2 V2 
03 A P Gloriam mundi· cao2949 08 A P Gloriam mundi· cao2949 
04 R Dum Myrensium· cao6550 09 R Dum Myrensium· cao6550 
05 A M o Christi pietas· cao4008 lOA M o Christi pietas· ca04008 
Octava Andreae 
V 
06 A M Mox ut vocem domini cao38 13 
M 
07 I Regem apostolorum· caol125 
08 A 1.1 Vidit dominus Petrum et cao5413 
09 A 1.2 Venite post me dicit dominus cao5357 
254r 01 A 1.3 Relictis retibus suis secuti cao4607 
02 A 2.1 Christus me misit ad istam caol795 
03 A 2.2 Ego si patibulum crucis cao2586 
04 A 2.3 Salve crux quae in corpore cao4694 













06 A 3.2 Non me pennittas domine cao3923 
254v 01 A 3.3 Dilexit Andream dominus in cao2229 
02 R I Expandi* cao6698 
03 R 2 Dilexit* cao645I 
04 R 3 Vir iste· cao7899 
L 
05 A B Unus ex duobus qui secuti cao5279 
Conceptio Mariae Conceptio Mariae 
V V 
06 A P o florens rosa mater domini mon0579 II A P o florens rosa mater domini fre0369 
07 R Salve Maria gemma pudicitiae mon0999 196r 01 R Salve Maria gemma pudicitiae fre0688 
08 V 01 Quia tu es solamen mon0999a 02 V 01 Quia tu es sol amen fre0688a 
255r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 H Ave maris· cao8272 04 H Ave maris stella* cao8272 
03 W Post partum virgo inviolata cao8169 
04 A M Alma* caol356 05 A M Alma redemptoris* caol356 
M M 
05 I Eia pervigiles domino monOl15 06 I Eia pervigiles domino freOl07 
06 A 1.1 Gaude fidelis contio adest mon0403 07 A 1.1 Gaude fidelis contio adest fre0295 
07 A 1.2 A prophetis praecinitur et mon0206 08 A 1.2 A prophetis praecinitur et fre0204 
08 A 1.3 Namque rubus incombustus mon0563 09 A 1.3 Namque rubus incombustus fre0363 
255v 01 W I. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
02 R 1.1 Fulget dies hodiema digna mon0896 196v 01 R 1.1 Fulget dies hodierna digna fre0645 
03 V 01 Germine regali nec non et mon0896a 02 V 01 Germine regali nec non et fre0645a 
04 R 1.2 Abrahae stirpe generosa virgo mon0803 03 R 1.2 Abrahae stirpe generosa virgo fre0601 
05 V 01 Haec admiranda cunctis haec mon0803a 04 V 0\ Haec admiranda cunctis haec fre060la 
06 R 1.3 Prophetalis nubem levem vox mon0984 05 R 1.3 Prophetalis nubem levem vox fre0679 
07 V 01 Diffugiunt tenebrae pandunt mon0984a 06 V 01 Diffugiunt tenebrae pandunt fre0679a 
08 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
256r 01 A 2.1 Abrahae fit promissio quod mon0212 07 A 2.1 Abrahae fit promissio quod fre0207 
02 A 2.2 Hoc promissum est impletum mon0449 08 A 2.2 Hoc promissum est impletum fre0320 
03 A 2.3 Ista vitis est Maria Judaeae mon0500 197r 01 A 2.3 Ista vitis est Maria Judaeae fre0337 
04 W 2. Specie tua et pulchritudine cao8201 
05 R 2.1 Ave sponsa Sunamitis mon0818 02 R 2.1 Ave sponsa Sunamitis fre0614 
256v 01 V 01 o sancta 0 celsa 0 benedicta mon0818a 03 V 01 o sancta 0 celsa 0 benedicta fre0614a 
02 R 2.2 Patriarcharum semine mon0974 04 R 2.2 Patriarcharum semine fre0676 
03 V 01 Nobilis et clara stirps est mon0974a 05 V 0\ Nobilis et clara stirps est fre0676a 
04 R 2.3 Gloriosa dicta constant de te mon0900 06 R 2.3 G1oriosa dicta constant de te fre0646 
05 V 01 Pro meritis claris per mon0900a 197v 01 V 01 Pro meritis c1aris per fre0646a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
257r 01 A 3.1 Virga Aaron fructifera Mariae mon075I 03 A 3.1 Virga Aaron fructifera Mariae fre0450 
02 A 3.2 Isaias ille divus secretorum mon0497 04 A 3.2 Isaias ille divus secretorum fre0336 
03 A 3.3 Vinea quondam sterilis deo mon0749 05 A 3.3 Vinea quondam sterilis deo fre0447 
04 W 3. Adjuvabit eam deus vultu suo cao7934 
05 R 3.1 Stirps Jesse virgam produxit cao7709 06 R 3. 1 Stirps Jesse· cao7709 
06 V 01 Virgo dei genetrix virga est cao7709a 
257v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et fi Iio et can9000 
02 R 3.2 Spes desperatis fons monl021 07 R 3.2 Spes desperatis fons fre0699 
03 V 01 A ve Maria gratia plena mon1021a 08 V 01 Ave Maria gratia plena fre0699a 
O4R 3.3 Felix namque es sacra virgo cao6725 09 R 3.3 Felix narnque* cao6725 
05 V 01 Ora pro populo interveni pro cao6725a 
L L 
258r 01 A I Conceptus hodiemus Mariae mon0301 198r 01 A I Conceptus hodiernus Mariae fre024 I 
02 A 2 Gloriosa semper virgo Maria mon0416 02 A 2 Gloriosa semper virgo Maria fre0306 
03 A 3 Maria plena gratia stirpe mon0541 03 A 3 Maria plena gratia stirpe fre0353 
04 A 4 o quam larga te perfudit mon0588 04 A 4 o quam larga te perfudit fre0374 
05 A 5 Dignare me laudare te virgo mon0332 05 A 5 Dignare me laud are te virgo fre026 I 
258v 01 W Post partum virgo inviolata cao8\69 
02 A B Benedicta es Maria laus mon0277 06 A B Benedicta es Maria laus fre023 0 
V2 V2 
03 A P Gaudendum nobis est quod mon0408 198v 01 A Gaudendum nobis est quod fre0297 














02 A 1 Laudemus Christum dominum mon0528 
03 A 2 Te preciosum martyrem mon0710 
259v 01 A 3 Te civem noscit angelus orat mon0709 
02 A 4 Patrocle martyr inclyte mon0615 
03 A 5 Ad paradisi patriam fer mon0221 
04 W Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 
05 A M Qui potens es ubique magna mon0652 
M 
260r 01 I Regem martyrum adoret contio monOl22 
02 A 1.1 Ingenuis Patroclus ortus mon0481 
03 A 1.2 Eo tempore Aurelian.us Romae mon0368 
04 A 1.3 In tanto turbine Patroclus mon0477 
05 W I. Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 
06 R 1.1 Virtutibus et signis in monl063 
260v 01 V 01 Frater fuit draconum et monl063a 
02 R 1.2 Pace fruens sancte ecclesie mon0971 
03 V 01 In lege domini fuit voluntas mon0971a 
04 R 1.3 Orta in servos dei se vitia mon0970 
05 V 01 Non est sapientia non est mon0970a 
261r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 2.1 Sanctus vir cum diu mon0685 
03 A 2.2 Positus in custodia usque in mon0622 
04 A 2.3 Eductus de carcere athleta mon0358 
05 W 2. Posuisti domine super caput cao8170 
06 R 2.1 Electus dei Patroclus dixit mon0881 
261v 01 V 01 Melius est modicum justo mon0881a 
02 R 2.2 Vir dei mansuetissimus monlO58 
03 V 01 Sicut agnus coram tondente se monl058a 
04 R 2.3 Cum ventum esset ad aquam mon0855 
05 V 01 Confiteantur domino mon0855a 
262r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 3.1 Videntes quidam ex ministris mon0744 
03 A 3.2 Mulier gentilis cemens in mon0559 
04 A 3.3 Invenerunt camifices felicem mon0493 
05 W 3. Magna est gloria ejus in cao8130 
06 R 3.1 Beatus Patroclus ad lictorum mon0828 
262v 01 V 01 Ipse dixit et facta sunt ipse mon0828a 
02 R 3.2 Miles Christi ut vidit mon0934 
03 V 01 In manus tuas commendo mon0934a 
04 R 3.3 Incola caelestis domini mon0916 
05 V 01 Morbos toile famem remove mon0916a 
263r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
02 A 1 Decollantes virum dei caput mon0322 
03 A 2 Duo senes occulte abstulerunt mon0354 
04 A 3 Eusebius presbyter tumulavit mon0378 
05 A 4 Praedictus dei famulus mon0629 
06 A 5 Ex illo tempore illic mon0382 
263v 01 W Corona aurea super caput ejus cao7997 
02 A B o dilecte venerande nobis mon0575 
V2 
03 A P Pie martyr domini care mon0620 
04 H Martyr egregie* monl806 
05 A M A progenie in progenies fecit mon0205 
Luciae Luciae 
V V 
264r 01 A P Veni electa* cao5323 
02 R Regnum mundi* cao7524 
03 A M In tua patientia possedisti cao3301 03 A M In tua patientia possedisti 
M M 
04 R 1 Lucia virgo quid a me petis cao7106 199r 01 R I Lucia virgo quid a me petis 
264v 01 V 01 Sicut per me civitas cao7106a 02 V 01 Sicut per me civitas 
02 R 2 Rogavi dominum meum legum cao7550 03 R 2 Rogavi dominum meum jesum 
03 V 01 Pro eo ut me diligerent cao7550a 04 V 01 Pro eo ut me diligerent 











05 V 01 Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo cao6789a 199v 01 V 01 Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo cao6789a 
L L 
265r 01 A 1 Orante sancia Lucia apparuit cao4178 02 A 1 Orante sancta Lucia apparuit cao4178 
02 A 2 Lucia virgo quid a me pet is cao3639 03 A 2 Lucia virgo quid a me petis cao3639 
03 A 3 Per te Lucia virgo civitas cao4267 04 A 3 Per te Lucia virgo civitas cao4267 
04 A 4 Benedico te pater domini mei caol703 05 A 4 Benedico te pater domini mei caol703 
05 A 5 Soror mea Lucia virgo deo cao4984 06 A 5 SOTOr mea Lucia virgo deo cao4984 
06 W Veni sponsa Christi accipe cao8232 
265v 01 A B Columna es immobilis Lucia cao 1855 07 A B Columna es immobilis Lucia caol855 
Octava Conc. M ariae 
V 
02 A p TOIa pulchra es arnica mea cao5162 
03 V H Ave maris* cao8272 
04 A M Conceptio tua dei genetrix cao3852 
M 
266r 01 I In honore beatissimae Mariae cao 1086 
02 A 1.1 Ecce tu pulchra es arnica mea cao2547 
03 A 1.2 Sicut lilium inter spinas sic cao4937 
04 A 1.3 Favus distillans labia tua cao2855 
05 W 1. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
06 R 1.1 Hodie concepta est beata cao6854 
266v 01 V 01 Beatissimae virginis Mariae cao6854a 
02 R 1.2 Gloriosae virgin is Mariae cao6781 
03 V 01 Beatissimae virginis Mariae cao6781a 
04R 1.3 Beatissimae virginis Mariae cao6184 
267r 01 V 01 Hodie concepla est virgo cao6184a 
02 A 2.1 Emissiones tuae paradisus cao264 1 
03 A 2.2 Fons hortorum puteus aquarum cao2887 
04 A 2.3 Venit dilectus meus in hortum cao5329 
05 W 2. Specie tua et pulchritudine cao8201 
06 R 2.1 Diem festum praecelsae cao6442 
07 V 01 Conceptionem hodiemam cao644 I a 
267v 01 R 2.2 Corde et animo Christo cao6339 
02 V 01 Cum jucunditate conceptionem cao6339a 
03 R 2.3 RegaJi ex progenie Maria cao7519 
04 V 01 Corde et animo Christo cao7519a 
05 A 3.1 Veni in hortum meum soror mea cao5325 
268r 01 A 3.2 Comedi fayum cum melle mea caol856 
02 A 3.3 Talis est dilectus meus et cao5098 
03 W 3. Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo cao7934 
04 R 3.1 Conceptio tua dei genetrix cao7199 
05 V 01 A ve Maria gratia plena cao7199a 
268v 01 R 3.2 Conceptio gloriosae virgin is cao7198 
02 V 01 Conceptio est hodie sanclae cao7198b 
03 R 3.3 Felix namque es sacra virgo cao6725 
L 
04 A 1 Conceptio gloriosae virginis cao3850 
05 A 2 Conceptio est hodie sanctae cao3849 
06 A 3 Regali ex progenie Maria cao459 1 
269r 01 A 4 Corde et animo Christo caol931 
02 A 5 Cum jucunditate conceptionem cao2016 
03 A B Conceptionem hodiemarn cao3853 
V2 
04 A P Quando concepta est virgo cao4440 
269v 01 A M Adest narnque conceptio caol266 
Thomae Apost. 
V 
02 A p Dum steteritis* cao2470 
03 R Thomas vere * monlO40 
04 W In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 
05 A M o Thoma Didyme per Christum cao4083 
V2 
06 A 1 Juravit* cao3522 











Pauli H eremitae 
V 
08 A I Tecum principium* cao5127 
09 A R ISle homo* cao3429 
Antonii 
V 
10 A P Isle homo* cao3429 
II R Justum deduxit* cao7059 
12 A M Iste est· cao3426 
V2 
13 A P Justum deduxit* cao3542 
14 H Iste confessor· cao8323 
15 A M Amavit eum* caol360 
Fabiani, Sebastiani Fabiani, Sebastiani 
V V 
16 A P Insignes praeconiis almae cao3355 200r 01 A P Insignes praeconiis almae cao3355 
270r 01 R Isti sunt sancti * cao7023 
02 A M Elegit dominus virum de plebe cao2628 02 A M Elegit dominus virum de plebe cao2628 
M M 
03 I Regem martyrum· caol137 
04 A 1.1 Ad hoc tantum sub chlamyde caol245 03 A 1.1 Ad hoc tantum sub chlamyde caol245 
05 A 1.2 Clarissimis cottidie viris caol827 04 A 1.2 Clarissimis cottidie viris caol827 
06 A 1.3 Si ego verus Christi servus cao4891 05 A 1.3 Si ego verus Christi servus ca04891 
270v 01 W 1. Laetarnini in domino et cao8120 200v 01 W 1. Laetamini in domino et cao8120 
02 R 1.1 Sebastian us dei cultor cao763I 02 R 1.1 Sebastianus dei cultor cao763 I 
03 V 01 Erat enim in sermone verax in cao7631a 03 V 01 Erat enim in sermone verax in cao7631a 
04 R 1.2 Sebastianus vir cao7633 04 R 1.2 Sebastianus vir cao7633 
05 V 01 Quem perfuderat deus gratia cao7633a 05 V 01 Quem perfuderat deus gratia cao7633a 
271r 01 R 1.3 In illo loco promissio vera cao6908 06 R 1.3 In illo loco promissio vera cao6908 
02 V 01 Nolite timere non cao6908a 07 V 01 Nolite timere non ca06908a 
03 A 2.1 Ad hanc vocem Christi caol244 20lr 01 A 2.1 Ad hanc vocem Christi caol244 
04 A 2.2 Sanctus Sebastianus dixit cao4798 02 A 2.2 Sanctus Sebastianus dixit cao4798 
05 A 2.3 Erat enim in sermone verax in cao2653 03 A 2.3 Erat enim in sermone verax in cao2653 
271v 01 W 2. Exsultent justi in conspectu cao8070 04 W 2. Exsultentjusti in conspectu cao8070 
02 R 2.1 Erat narnque in sermone verax cao6663 05 R 2.1 Erat narnque in sermone verax cao6663 
03 V 01 In commisso quoque fidelis in cao6663a 06 V 01 In commisso quoque fidelis in cao6663a 
04 R 2.2 Christo cottidie sedulum cao6279 07 R 2.2 Christo cottidie sedulum cao6279 
05 V 01 Ad hoc tantum sub chlarnyde cao6279a 08 V 01 Ad hoc tantum sub chlarnyde cao6279a 
06 R 2.3 Zoe uxor Nicostrati dixit cao7922 20lv 01 R 2.3 Zoe uxor Nicostrati dixit cao7922 
272r 01 V 01 Beati qui in omnibus quae cao7922a 02 V 01 Beati qui in omnibus quae cao7922a 
02 A 3.1 Polycarpus presbyter dixit cao4300 03 A 3.1 Polycarpus presbyter dixit cao4300 
03 A 3.2 Nolite tim ere non cao3897 04 A 3.2 Nolite timere non cao3897 
04 A 3.3 Zoe uxor Nicostrati dixit cao5517 05 A 3.3 Zoe uxor Nicostrati dixit cao5517 
05 W 3. Justi autem in perpetuum cao8112 06 W 3. Justi autem in perpetuum cao8112 
06 R 3.1 Egregie dei martyr Sebastiane cao6643 07 R 3.1 Egregie dei martyr Sebastiane cao6643 
272v 01 V 01 Socius enim factus es cao6643a 202r 01 V 01 Socius enim factus es cao6643a 
02 R 3.2 Elegit dominus virum de plebe cao6647 02 R 3.2 Elegit dominus virum de plebe cao6647 
03 V 01 Benedictus es et bene tibi cao6647a 03 V 01 Beatus es et bene tibi erit cao6647a 
273r 01 R 3.3 Isti sunt sancti· cao7023 04 R 3.3 Isti sunt sancti qui pro cao7023 
05 V 01 Tradiderunt corpora sua ad cao7023a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
02 A I Sebastian us Mediolanensium cao4843 202v 01 A 1 Sebastianus Mediolanensium ca04843 
03 A 2 Sebastianus vir cao4844 02 A 2 Sebastianus vir ca04844 
04 A 3 Sebastianus dei cuItor cao4839 03 A 3 Sebastianus dei cultor cao4839 
05 A 4 Sebastianus dixit Marcelliano cao4842 04 A 4 Sebastianus dixit Marcelliano cao4842 
06 A 5 Sebastian us dixit ad cao4840 05 A 5 Sebastianus dixit ad cao4840 
273v 01 W Mirabilis deus in sanctis cao8141 
02 A B Multitudo languentium cao3839 06 A 6 Multitudo languentium cao3839 
V2 V2 













04 A P Veni electa· cao5323 
05 R Regnum mundi· cao7524 
06 A M Stans beata Agnes in medio cao5017 203r 01 A M Stans beata Agnes in medio cao5017 
(Fabiani, Sebastiani) 
274r 01 A R Egregie dei martyr· cao2614 
Agnetis 
M M 
02 I Regem virginum· can9999 
03 A 1.1 Discede a me pabulum mortis cao225I 02 A 1.1 Discede a me pabulum mortis cao225 I 
04 A 1.2 Dextram meam et collum meum cao2186 03 A 1.2 Dextram meam et collum meum cao2186 
05 A 1.3 Posuit signum in faciem meam cao4346 04 A 1.3 Posuit signum in faciem meam cao4346 
06 W J. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 05 W I. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
07 R 1.1 Diem festum sacratissimae cao6442 06 R 1.1 Diem festum sacratissimae cao6442 
274v 01 V 01 Ingressa Agnes turpitudinis cao6442a 203v 01 V 01 Ingressa Agnes turpitudinis cao6442a 
02 R 1.2 Arno Christum in cujus cao6084 02 R 1.2 Amo Christum in cujus cao6084 
03 V 01 Mel et lac ex ejus ore cao6084a 03 V 01 Mel et lac ex ejus ore cao6084a 
04 R 1.3 Dextram meam et collum meum cao6436 04 R 1.3 Dextram meam et collum meum cao6436 
275r 01 V 01 Induit me dominus cyclade cao6436a 05 V 01 Induit me dominus cyclade cao6436a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 2.1 Induit me dominus cyclade cao3328 204r 01 A 2.1 Induit me dominus cyclade cao3328 
04 A 2.2 Mel et lac ex ejus ore cao3734 02 A 2.2 Mel et lac ex ejus ore cao3734 
05 A 2.3 Ipsi soli servo fidem ipsi me cao3406 03 A 2.3 Ipsi soli servo fidem ipsi me cao3406 
06 W 2. Specie tua et pulchritudine cao8201 04 W 2. Specie tua et pulchritudine cao8201 
07 R 2.1 Omnipotens adorande colende cao7318 05 R 2.1 Omnipotens adorande colende cao7318 
275v 01 V 01 Ingressa Agnes turpitudinis cao7318a 06 V 01 Ingressa Agnes turpitudinis cao7318a 
02 R 2.2 Veni electa mea et ponam in cao7826 07 R 2.2 Veni electa mea et ponam in cao7826 
03 V 01 Specie tua et pulchritudine cao7826a 08 V 01 Specie tua et pulchritudine cao7826a 
04 R 2.3 Ipsi sum desponsata cui cao6992 09 R 2.3 Ipsi sum desponsata cui cao6992 
276r 01 V 01 Propter veritatem et cao6992a 204v 01 V 01 Propter veritatem et cao6992a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 3.1 Cujus pulchritudinem sol et caol968 02 A 3.1 Cujus pulchritudinem sol et caol968 
04 A 3.2 Christus circumdedit me caol790 03 A 3.2 Christus circumdedit me caol790 
05 A 3.3 Ipsi sum desponsata cui cao3407 04 A 3.3 Ipsi sum desponsata cui cao3407 
06 W 3. Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo cao7934 05 W 3. Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo cao7934 
07 R 3.1 Induit me dominus vestimento cao6955 06R 3.1 Induit me dominus vestimento cao6955 
276v 01 V 01 Induit me dominus cyclade cao6955a 07 V 01 Induit me dominus cyc1ade cao6955a 
02 R 3.2 Jam corpus ejus corpori mea cao7029 08 R 3.2 Jam corpus ejus corpori mea cao7029 
03 V 01 Ipsi sum desponsata cui cao7029a 205r 01 V 01 Ipsi sum desponsata cui cao7029a 
04 R 3.3 Mel et lac ex ejus ore cao7141 02 R 3.3 Mel et lac ex ejus ore cao7141 
05 V 01 Cujus pulchritudinem sol et cao7141a 03 V 01 Cujus pulchritudinem sol et cao7141a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
277r 01 A I Ingressa Agnes turpitudinis cao3337 05 A I Ingressa Agnes turpitudinis cao3337 
02 A 2 Mecum enim habeo custodem cao3729 06 A 2 Mecum enim habeo custodem cao3729 
03 A 3 Annulo suo subarrhavit me caol426 07 A 3 Annulo suo subarrhavit me caol426 
04 A 4 Benedico te pater domini mei caol703 08 A 4 Benedico te pater domini mei caol703 
05 A 5 Congaudete mecum et caol886 09 A 5 Congaudete mecum et caol886 
06 W Veni sponsa Christi accipe cao8232 
07 A B Beata Agnes in medio caol559 205v 01 A B Beata Agnes in medio caol559 
V2 V2 
277v 01 A M Misit dominus angel urn suum et cao3784 02 A M Misit dominus angel urn suum et cao3784 
Vincentii 
V 
02 A P Assumptus* caol504 
03 R Christi miles· cao6277 
04 A M Sacram praesentis diei cao4677 
M 
05 I Vincentem mundum adoremus caol184 
278r 01 A 1.1 Sanctus vincentius a pueritia cao4804 
02 A 1.2 Sanctitate quoque insignis cao4759 
03 A 1.3 Valerius igitur episcopus et cao5314 











05 R 1.1 Sacram praesentis diei ca07558 
278v 01 V 01 Peracto passion is suae cao7558a 
02 R 1.2 Sanctus Vincentius Christi ca0762I 
03 V 01 Sanctitate quoque insignis ca07621a 
04 R 1.3 Levita Vincentius dixit beato ca07090 
279r 01 V 01 Tibi enim gem ina sci entia ca07090a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 2.1 Tanto namque feliciores se ca05109 
04 A 2.2 Levita Vincentius dixit beato ca03610 
05 A 2.3 Jam tibi fiJi carissime ca03473 
279v 01 W 2. Posuisti domine super caput ca08170 
02 R 2.1 Ecce jam in sublime agor et ca06595 
03 V 01 Insurge ergo et toto cao6595a 
04 R 2.2 Assumptus ex equuleo levita ca06133 
280r 01 V 01 Intrepidus itaque dei athleta ca06133 
02 R 2.3 Christi miles pretiosus ca06277 
03 V 01 Inter haec manet immotus ille ca06277a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Beatus Vincentius cujus jam caol671 
280v 01 A 3.2 Nefarium tamen apud ca03868 
02 A 3.3 Profitemur enim Christianae cao4390 
03 W 3. Magna est gloria ejus in ca08130 
04 R 3.1 Beatus dei athleta V incentius ca06201 
28lr 01 V 01 Dantur ergo laudes deo ca0620la 
02 R 3.2 Agnosce 0 Vincenti ca06064 
03 V 01 Esto igitur jam securus de ca06064a 
04 R 3.3 Gloriosus dei amicus ca06785 
281v 01 V 01 Felici commercio pro terrenis ca06785a 
L 
02 A 1 Assumptus ex equuleo levita caol504 
03 A 2 Intrepidus itaque candentis ca03386 
04 A 3 Hinc horrendo carceris ca030n 
282r 01 A 4 Agnosce 0 Vincenti caol31O 
02 A 5 Dantur ergo laudes deo ca02098 
03 W Corona aurea super caput ejus ca07997 
04 A B Egregius dei martyr ca02618 
V2 
05 A P Assumptus* caol504 
06 H Martyr* ca08346 
07 A M Beatus Vincentius applicatus caol670 
Conversio Pauli Conversio Pauli 
V V 
282v 01 A P Ingressum summi regis mon0482 03 A p Ingressum summi regis fre0331 
02 R Viatores* monl053 
03 A M o gloriosum lumen omnium ca04030 04 A M o gloriosum lumen omnium ca04030 
C 
283r 01 A N Cum autem complacuit ei qui caol984 
M M 
02 I Surgite cantemus et corde pio monOI31 206r 01 I Surgite cantemus et corde pio freOl14 
03 A 1.1 Cum esset Saulus parvulus mon0316 02 A 1.1 Cum esset Saulus parvulus fre0252 
283v 01 A 1.2 Dum lapidatur Stephan us mon0352 03 A 1.2 Dum lapidatur Stephanus fre0268 
02 A 1.3 Proto martyr Stephanus orat mon0637 04 A 1.3 Proto martyr Stephanus orat fre0395 
03 W 1. In omnem terram* ca08097 05 W I. In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 
04 R 1.1 Saulus nobilis genere ortus monlO14 06 R 1.1 Saulus nobilis genere ortus fre0694 
05 V 01 Dilexit malitiam super monlO14a 206v 01 V 01 Dilexit malitiam super fre0694a 
06 R 1.2 Saulus adhuc spirans minarum monl013 02 R 1.2 Saulus adhuc spirans minarum fre0693 
284r 01 V 01 Sedet in insidiis cum monlO13a 03 V 01 Sedet in insidiis cum fre0693a 
02 R 1.3 Dum accepisset potestatem et mon0866 04 R 1.3 Dum accepisset potestatem et fre0632 
03 V 01 Iniquitatem meditatus est in mon0866a 05 V 01 Iniquitatem meditatus est in fre0632a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 2.1 Cum appropinquaret Damasco mon0314 07 A 2.1 Cum appropinquaret Damasco fre0250 
06 A 2.2 Comitatus stans tristis mon0297 207r 01 A 2.2 Comitatus stans tristis fre0237 
284v 01 A 2.3 Assistentes vocem audientes mon0246 02 A 2.3 Assistentes vocem audientes fre0217 
02 W 2. Constitues eos principes ca07994 03 W 2. Constitues eos principes cao7994 











04 V 01 Desine ab ira et derelinque mon0995a 05 V 01 Desine ab ira et derelinque fre0686a 
05 R 2.2 Surge ait ad iIlum dominus monI028 06 R 2.2 Surge ait ad ilium dominus fre0703 
285r 01 V 01 Declina a malo et fac bonum monl028a 07 V 01 Declina a malo et fac bonum fre0703a 
02 R 2.3 Viatores Saulum acceperunt monl053 207v 01 R 2.3 Viatores Saulum acceperunt fre0717 
03 V 01 Cibavit eum dominus manna monl053a 02 V 01 Cibavit eum dominus manna fre0717a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Ad Ananiam ait dominus surge mon0215 04 A 3.1 Ad Ananiam ait dominus surge fre0208 
06 A 3.2 Timens visitare saevissimum mon0713 05 A 3.2 Timens visitare saevissimum fre0434 
285v 01 A 3.3 Hic habet potestatem mon0443 06 A 3.3 Hic habet potestatem fre0317 
02 W 3. Nimis honorati sunt amici tui ca08148 
03 R 3.1 Vade ait dominus et noli monl047 208r 01 R 3.1 Vade ait dominus et noli fre0714 
04 V 01 Annuntiabit nomen domini in monl047a 02 V 01 Annuntiabit nomen domini in fre0714a 
05 R 3.2 Ananias dum intravit Saulum mon081O 03 R 3.2 Ananias dum intravit Saulum fre0608 
286r 01 V 01 Accipe benedictionem a mon0810a 04 V 01 Accipe benedictionem a fre0608a 
02 R 3.3 Dum imponit ilIi manus surgit mon0868 05 R 3.3 Dum imponit illi manus surgit fre0634 
03 V 01 Memoriam fecit mirabilium mon0868a 208v 01 V 01 Memoriam fecit mirabilium fre0634a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
286v 01 A I Post conversionem in Damasco mon0623 03 A 1 Post conversionem in Damasco fre0392 
02 A 2 Hanc doctrinam audientes mon0432 04 A 2 Hanc doctrinam audientes fre0310 
03 A 3 Paulus nimis convalescebat mon0617 05 A 3 Paulus nimis convalescebat fre0389 
04 A 4 Synagoga quaerebat cap ere vas mon0707 06 A 4 Synagoga quaere bat capere vas fre0432 
287r 01 A 5 Barnabas discipulus omnibus mon0258 209r 01 A 5 Barnabas discipulus omnibus fre0220 
02 A B o oriens ex alto nos illumina mon0583 02 A B o oriens ex alto nos iIlumina fre0370 
V2 V2 
03 A P In Pau10 prophetia est mon0474 03 A P In Paulo prophetia est fre0327 
287v 01 R Dum imponit* mon0868 
02 A 1M o oriens* mon0583 
03 A 2M Tu es vas election is sancte mon0722 
Purificatio M ariae Purificatio Mariae 
V V 
04 A o admirabile* ca03985 209v 01 A P o admirabile commercium ca03985 
05 R Gaude* ca06759 02 R Gaude Maria* cao6759 
03 H A solis* ca08248 
06 A M Senex puerum portabat puer ca04864 04 A M Senex puerum portabat puer ca04864 
M M 
07 I Ecce venit ad tempi urn sanctum cao I 072 05 I Ecce venit ad templum sanctum caoI072 
288r 01 A 1.1 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et caol709 06 A \.I Benedicta tu in mulieribus et caol709 
02 A 1.2 Sicut myrrh a electa odorem cao4942 07 A 1.2 Sicut myrrha electa odorem ca04942 
03 A 1.3 Ante torum hujus virginis caol438 08 A 1.3 Ante torum hujus virginis caol438 
04 W I. Diffusa est* ca080J4 09 W I. Diffusa est gratia in labiis ca08014 
05 R 1.1 Adorna thalamum tuum Sion et ca06051 10 R 1.1 Adorna thalamum tuum Sion et ca06051 
06 V 01 Accipiens Simeon puerum in ca06051a 2 lOr 01 V 01 Accipiens Simeon puerum in ca06051a 
07 R 1.2 Senex puerum porta bat puer ca07635 02 R 1.2 Senex puerum portabat puer ca07635 
288v 01 V 01 Accipiens Simeon* ca07635a 03 V 01 Accipiens Simeon puerum in ca07635a 
02 R 1.3 Responsum acceperat Simeon a ca07537 04 R 1.3 Responsum acceperat Simeon a cao7537 
03 V 01 Lumen ad revelationem gentium ca07537a 05 V 01 Lumen ad revelationem gentium cao7537a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 2.1 Specie tua et pulchritudine ca04987 06 A 2.1 Specie tua et pulchritudine ca04987 
06 A 2.2 Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo caol282 2IOv 01 A 2.2 Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo caol282 
289r 01 A 2.3 Sicut laetantium omnium ca04936 02 A 2.3 Sicut laetantium omnium cao4936 
02 W 2. Specie tua et pulchritudine ca08201 
03 R 2.1 Suscipiens Jesum in ulnas cao7745 03 R 2.1 Suscipiens Jesum in ulnas cao7745 
04 V 01 Responsum accipiens Simeon a cao7745a 04 V 01 Responsum accepit Simeon a ca07745a 
05 R 2.2 Simeon justus et timoratus ca07666 05 R 2.2 Simeon justus et timoratus ca07666 
289v 01 V 01 Responsum accipiens Simeon a ca07666a 06 V 01 Responsum acceperat Simeon a ca07666a 
02 R 2.3 Cum inducerent puerum Jesum ca06367 07 R 2.3 Cum inducerent puerum Jesum ca06367 
03 V 01 Lumen ad revelationem gentium ca06367z 211r 01 V 01 Lumen ad revelationem gentium ca06367z 
04 A 3.1 Haec est quae nescivit torum ca03001 02 A 3.1 Haec est quae nescivit torum ca03001 
05 A 3.2 Dignare me laudare te virgo ca02217 03 A 3.2 Dignare me laudare te virgo cao22 17 
06 A 3.3 Post partum virgo inviolata ca04332 04 A 3.3 Post partum virgo inviolata ca04332 
290r 01 W 3. Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo ca07934 
02 R 3.1 Videte miraculum matris ca07869 05 R 3.1 Videte miraculum matris ca07869 
03 V 01 Casta parentis viscera ca07869a 06 V 01 Casta parentis viscera ca07869a 











290v 01 V 01 Obtulerunt pro eo domino par cao7406a 02 V 01 Obtulerunt pro eo domino par 
02 R 3.3 Gaude Maria virgo cunctas cao6759 03 R 3.3 Gaude Maria virgo cunctas 
03 V 01 Gabrielem archangelum cao6759a 04 V 01 Gabrielem archangelum 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 212r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et 
L L 
05 A I Responsum accepit Simeon a cao4639 02 A I Responsum accepit Simeon a ca04639 
291r 01 A 2 Accipiens Simeon puerum in caol233 03 A 2 Accipiens Simeon puerum in caol233 
02 A 3 Tolle puerum et matrem ejus cao5156 04 A 3 Tolle puerum et matrem ejus cao5156 
03 A 4 Revertere in terram luda cao4647 05 A 4 Revertere in terram luda cao4647 
04 A 5 Obtulerunt pro eo domino par cao4104 06 A 5 Obtulerunt pro eo domino par ca04l04 
05 A B Cum inducerent puerum lesum cao2011 07 A B Cum inducerent puerum lesum cao2011 
V2 V2 
06 A Tecum principium* cao5127 212v 01 A I Tecum principium in die cao5127 
02 A 2 Redemptionem misit dominus cao4587 
03 A 3 Exortum est in tenebris lumen cao2793 
04 A 4 Apud dominum misericordia et caol466 
05 A 5 De fructu ventris tui ponam cao2106 
07 H A solis* cao8248 06 H A solis ortus* cao8248 
291v 01 A M Hodie beata virgo Maria cao3089 07 A M Hodie beata virgo Maria cao3089 
02 A R Ecce campleta sunt omnia quae cao2498 08 A R Ecce completa sunt omnia quae cao2498 
(Blasii) (Blasii) 
03 A R Adest nobis celeberrimus dies caol267 09 A R Adest nobis celeberrimus dies caol267 
Blasii Blasii 
L L 
292r 01 A P Angelus autem domini caol407 213r 01 A P Angelus autem domini cao I 407 
02 A B Quicumque in pericula vel cao4517 02 A B Quicumque in pericula vel cao4517 
V2 V2 
03 A P Angelus* caol407 
04 H Martyr dei* cao8436 
05 A M Domine rex aeteme qui es cao2374 03 A M Domine rex aeteme qui es cao2374 
Agathae Agathae 
V V 
06 A P Veni electa* cao5323 
07 R Regnum mundi* cao7524 
08 A M Beata Agatha ingressa cao 1558 04 A M Beata Agatha ingressa caol558 
M M 
292v 01 I Regem virginum* can9999 
02 A 1.1 Ingenua sum et exspectabilis cao3333 2\3v 01 A 1.1 Ingenua sum et exspectabilis cao3333 
03 A 1.2 Summa ingenuitas ista est in cao5053 02 A 1.2 Summa ingenuitas ista est in cao5053 
04 A 1.3 Ancilla Christi sum ideo me caol393 03 A 1.3 Ancilla Christi sum ideo me cao\393 
05 W 1. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
06 R 1.1 Dum ingrederetur beata cao6546 04 R 1.1 Dum ingrederetur beata cao6546 
07 V 01 Ego habeo mamillas integras cao6546a 05 V 01 Ego habeo mamillas integras cao6546a 
293r 01 R 1.2 Vidisti domine et exspectasti cao7883 06 R 1.2 Vidisti domine et exspectasti cao7883 
02 V 01 Propter veritatem et cao7883a 214r 01 V 01 Propter veritatem et cao7883a 
03 R 1.3 Quis es tu qui venisti ad me cao7499 02 R 1.3 Quis es tu qui venisti ad me cao7499 
04 V 01 Nam et ego apostolus ejus sum cao7499a 03 V 01 Nam et ego apostolus ejus sum cao7499a 
293v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 2.1 Agatha laetissima et caol306 04 A 2.1 Agatha laetissima et cao\306 
03 A 2.2 Si ignem adhibeas rorem mihi cao4897 05 A 2.2 Si ignem adhibeas rorem mihi cao4897 
04 A 2.3 Agatha sancta dixit si feras caol308 06 A 2.3 Agatha sancta dixit si feras cao1308 
05 R 2.1 Ipse me coronavit qui per cao6990 07 R 2.1 Ipse me coronavit qui per cao6990 
294r 01 V 01 Vidisti domine agonem meum cao6990a 214v 01 V 01 Vidisti do mine agonem meum cao6990a 
02 R 2.2 Agatha laetissima et cao6061 02 R 2.2 Agatha laetissima et cao6061 
03 V 01 Mens mea solidata est et a cao6061a 03 V 01 Mens mea solidata est et a cao6061a 
04 R 2.3 Ego autem adjuvata a domino cao6625 04 R 2.3 Ego autem adjuvata a domino cao6625 
294v 01 V 01 Gratias tibi ago domine lesu cao6625a 05 V 01 Gratias tibi ago domine lesu cao6625a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 3. 1 Nisi diligenter perfeceris cao3881 215r 01 A 3.1 Nisi diligenter perfeceris cao3881 
04 A 3.2 Vidisti domine agonem meum cao5412 02 A 3.2 Vidisti domine agonem meum cao54 12 
05 A 3.3 Propter fidem castitatis cao4396 03 A 3.3 Propter fidem castitatis cao4396 
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02 R 3.3 Beata Agatha ingressa cao6160 02 R 3.3 Beata Agatha ingressa ca06160 
)7406a 
l6759a 
03 V 01 Gratias tibi ago domine Jesu ca06160d 03 V 01 Gratias tibi ago domine Jesu ca06160d~9000 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 	 L()4639 
05 A I Quis es tu qui venisti ad me ca04547 04 A I Quis es tu qui venisti ad me cao4547[)1233 
296r 01 A 2 Medicinam camaJem corpori ca03733 05 A 2 Medicinam camalem corpori ca0373305156 02 A 3 Gratias tibi ago do mine Jesu cao2975 06 A 3 Gratias tibi ago domine Jesu ca0297504647 03 A 4 Benedico te pater domini mei caol702 216r 01 A 4 Benedico te pater domini mei cao I 702 04 104 04 A 5 Qui me dignatus est ab omni ca04480 02 A 5 Qui me dignatus est ab omni ca0448002011 05 A B Paganorum multitudo fugiens ca04208 03 A B Paganorum multitudo fugiens cao4208 
V2 	 V205127 
296v 01 A M Mentem sanctam spontaneam cao3746 04 A M Mentem sanctam spontaneam cao374604587 
02793 (Dorotheae) 
01466 02 A R Ave genuna virtuosa Dorothea mon0255 
02106 Cathedra Petri 	 Cathedra Petri 08248 
D3089 V 	 V 
02498 03 A P Solve jubente deo terrarum ca0498I 05 A P Solve jubente deo terrarum ca04981 
04 H Petre pontifex* ca08369 06 H Petre pontifex* ca08369 
07 W Exaltent eum in ecclesia ca08064101267 05 A M Simon Bar Jona tu vocaberis ca04958 08 A M Simon Bar Jona tu vocaberis ca04958 
M 	 M 
297r 	 01 1 Regem regum ado remus caol142 216v 01 1 Regem regum ado remus caol142 
02 A L Solve jubente deo terrarum ca0498I 02 A L Solve jubente deo terrarum ca0498I 
03 R 1.1 Simon Petre antequam de navi cao7674 03 R Ll Simon Petre antequam de navi cao7674 
04 V 01 Quodcumque Iigaveris super ca07674a 04 V 01 Quodcumque Iigaveris super ca07674a 
297v 	01 R 1.2 Si diligis me Simon Petre ca07649 05 R 1.2 Si diligis me Simon Petre cao7649 
02 V 01 Si oportuerit me mori tecum ca07649a 217r 01 V 01 Si oportuerit me mori tecum ca07649a 
03 R 1.3 Tu es Petrus et super hanc cao7788 02 R 1.3 Tu es Petrus et super hanc cao7788 
04 V 01 Quodcumque ligaveris super cao7788a 03 V 01 Quodcumque ligaveris super cao7788a 
298r 	 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 2. Tu es Petrus et super hanc ca05208 04 A 2. Tu es Petrus et super hanc cao5208 
03 R 2.1 Tu es pastor ovium princeps cao7787 05 R 2.1 Tu es pastor ovium princeps cao7787 
04 V 01 Tibi enim a domino collata cao7787b 06 V 01 Tibi enim a domino collata cao7787b 
05 R 2.2 Quem dicunt homines esse ca07467 07 R 2.2 Quem dicunt homines esse cao7467 
298v 	01 V 01 Beatus es Simon Bar Jona quia cao7467a 217v 01 V 01 Beatus es Simon Bar Jona quia cao7467a 
02 R 2.3 Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut ca06630 02 R 2.3 Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut ca0663 0 
03 V 01 Simon ecce Satanas expetivit ca06630b 03 V 01 Simon ecce Satanas expetivit ca06630b 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3. Tu es pastor ovium princeps ca05207 04 A 3. Tu es pastor ovium princeps cao5207 
299r 	 01 R 3.1 Solve jubente deo terrarum ca07678 05 R 3.1 Solve jubente deo terrarum ca07678 
02 V 01 Quodcumque ligaveris* cao7678a 06 V 01 Quodcumque ligaveris* ca07678a 
03 R 3.2 Qui regni c1aves et curam cao7483 218r 01 R 3.2 Qui regni c1aves et curam cao7483 
04 V 01 Significavit dominus Petro ca07483z 02 V 01 Significavit dominus Petro ca07483z 
05 R 3.3 Petre amas me tu scis domine ca07382 03 R 3.3 Petre amas me tu scis domine ca07382 
06 V 01 Simon Joannis diligis me plus ca07382a 04 V 01 Simon Joannis diligis me plus ca07382a 
299v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et fiI io et can9000 
L 	 L 
02 A I Petre amas me pasce oves meas ca0428I 05 A Petre amas me pasce oves meas ca0428 I 
03 A 2 Simon Joannis diligis me plus cao4960 06 A 2 Simon Joannis diligis me plus cao4960 
04 A 3 Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut ca02583 07 A 3 Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut cao2583 
05 A 4 Significavit dominus Petro ca04947 08 A 4 Significavit dominus Petro ca04947 
06 A 5 Tu es Petrus et super hanc cao5208 218v 01 A 5 Tu es Petrus et super hanc cao5208 
07 A B Quodcumque ligaveris super cao4561 02 A B Quodcumque Iigaveris super ca04561 
V2 	 V2 
300r 	01 A Juravit* ca03522 
02 H Petre pontifex* cao8369 




04 A Dum steteritis* ca02470
P 













06 A M Ecce ego· cao25 12 
V2 
07 A luravit· cao3522 
08 H Exsultet* cao8301 
09 A M In regeneratione* cao3278 
(Wa/hurgae) 
10 A R Sancto de semine orta mon0682 
Gregorii Gregorii 
V V 
300v 01 A P Virginum tria· cao5444 
02 R Vere felicem· cao7844 
03 A M Gloriosa sanctissimi cao2956 04 A M Gloriosa sanctissimi cao2956 
M M 
04 I Ad dominum vigiles cuncti cao 100 I 05 I Ad dominum vigiles cuncti caolOOI 
05 A 1.\ Gregorius ortus Romae cao298I 219r 01 A 1.1 Gregorius ortus Romae cao298I 
06 A 1.2 Lineam sui generis factis et cao3629 02 A 1.2 Lineam sui generis factis et cao3629 
30lr 01 A 1.3 Adhaerebat moralibus seniorum caol270 03 A 1.3 Adhaerebat moralibus seniorum caol270 
02 R \.I Fulgebat in venerando duplex cao6752 04 R l.l Fulgebat in venerando duplex ca06752 
03 V 01 Beatus vir qui timet dominum cao6752a 05 V 01 Beatus vir qui timet dominum cao6752a 
04R 1.2 Videns Romae vir beatus cao7862 06 R 1.2 Videns Romae vir beatus cao7862 
30lv 01 V 01 Quoniam domini est regnum et cao7862a 219v 01 V 01 Quoniam domini est regnum et cao7862a 
02 R 1.3 Dum oraret in obscuro servus cao655I 02 R 1.3 Dum oraret in obscuro servus cao655I 
03 V 01 Quia misericordiam et ca0655la 03 V 01 Quia misericordiam et cao6551a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patti et filio et can9000 
05 A 2.1 Gregorius ut creditur cao2983 05 A 2.1 Gregorius ut creditur cao2983 
06 A 2.2 Studiis liberalibus nulli cao5036 06 A 2.2 Studiis I iberalibus nulli cao5036 
302r 01 A 2.3 Hic ab adolescentia divina cao3046 07 A 2.3 Hic ab adolescentia divina cao3046 
02 R 2.1 Propter intolerabiles rerum can7439 220r 01 R 2.1 Propter intolerabiles rerum cao7439 
03 V 01 Nec fecit proximo suo malum cao7439a 02 V 01 Nec fecit proximo suo malum cao7439a 
04 R 2.2 Orante beatissimo ad dominum cao7329 03 R 2.2 Orante beatissimo ad dominum cao7329 
05 V 01 Multum enim valet deprecatio cao7329a 04 V 01 Multum enim valet deprecatio cao7329a 
302v 01 R 2.3 Vere felicem praesulem verae cao7844 05 R 2.3 Vere felicem praesulem verae cao7844 
02 V 01 ·A domino factum est istud et cao7844a 06 V 01 A domino factum est istud et cao7844a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 220v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 A 3.1 Sex struxit in sicilia vir ca04878 02 A 3.1 Sex struxit in sicilia vir cao4878 
05 A 3.2 His sane monasteTiis praedia cao3078 03 A 3.2 His sane monasteriis praedia cao3078 
06 A 3.3 Qui solebat in serbs ca04498 04 A 3.3 Qui solebat in sericis ca04498 
303r 01 R 3.1 Sanctus papa Gregorius vir cao7618 05 R 3.1 Sanctus papa Gregorius vir cao7618 
02 V 01 Innocens manibus et mundo cao7618a 06 V 01 Innocens manibus et mundo cao7618a 
03 R 3.2 Hodie praeclarissimus deo cao6862 07 R 3.2 Hodie praeciarissimus deo cao6862 
04 V 01 Ecce vere Israelita in quo ca06862a 221r 01 V 01 Ecce vere Israelita in quo ca06862a 
303v 01 R 3.3 o pastor apostolice Gregori cao7279 02 R 3.3 o pastor apostolice Gregori cao7279 
02 V 01 Memor esto congregationis cao7279 03 V 01 Memor esto congregation is cao7279 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
04 A 1 Gregorius vigiliis confectus cao2984 05 A I Gregorius vigiliis confectus cao2984 
05 A 2 Lentis quidem sed jugibus hic cao3605 06 A 2 Lentis quidem sed jugibus hic cao3605 
06 A 3 Caelesti cinctus verbere vir caol833 07 A 3 Caelesti cinctus verbere vir caol833 
304r 01 A 4 Bissenos nummos angelo hic caol740 221v 01 A 4 Bissenos nummos angelo hic caol740 
02 A 5 Virginum tria milia Romae cao5444 02 A 5 Virginum tria milia Romae cao5444 
03 A B Christi fidel is famulus caol785 03 A B Christi fidelis famulus caol785 
V2 V2 
04 A P Caelesti cinctus· caol833 
05 R o pastor· cao7279 
06 A M o Gregori dulcissimum sancti cao4031 04 A M o Gregori dulcissimum sancti cao4031 
Gertrudis Gertrudis 
V V 
304v 01 A P Veni electa* cao5323 05 A 1 Solaris dum volvitur orbita fre0427 
06 A 2 Gertrudis pietate ineffabilis fre0304 
222r 01 A 3 Te laudat ergo nostra vocula fre0433 
02 A 4 Sancta Gertrudis intercede fre0409 
03 A 5 Mole criminum praemimur fre036 I 











05 V 01 o gemma dominici diadematis fre0666a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A M Rogemus orones beatam mon0668 07 A M Laudem demus domino virginis fre0343 
M M 
222v 01 I Adoremus Christum regem freOIOI 
02 A 1.1 Hodiemae festivitatis gaudia fre032 I 
03 A 1.2 Generosa Christi virgo fre0301 
04 A 1.3 Hac ergo po lIens maturitate fre0309 
05 W I. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
04 R 1.1 Regnum mundi· ca07524 06 R 1.1 Venerabilis virgo Gertrudis fre0715 
223r 01 V 01 Cum adhuc tenerrima teneretur fre0715a 
02 R 1.2 Virgo sacrata dum quaerit fre0719 
03 V 01 Austrasiorum enim ducis fre0719a 
04 R 1.3 Ibi pater virginis gloriosus fre065 I 
05 V 01 Matrem gaudebat superstitem fre0651a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
223v 01 A 2.1 Sacerdotalem virum nomine fre0406 
02 A 2.2 Quem ilIa suscipiens fre0400 
03 A 2.3 Inde sacrum sibi mater fre0330 
04 R 2.1 Igitur venerabilis mater fre0654 
05 V 01 Inde sacrum sibi aptavit fre0654a 
06 R 2.2 Quidam autem diabolica fraude fre068 I 
224r 01 V 01 Ut autem mater defenderet fre068 I a 
02 R 2.3 Ammonuit itaque sacratissima fre0607 
03 V 01 Hortata est quoque eam addere fre0607a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Quadam autem die dum fre0398 
06 A 3.2 Perlustravit enim fre0390 
224v 01 A 3.3 Mirantur ergo cuncti qui fre0358 
02 R 3.1 Timens ergo sacratissima fre0710 
03 V 01 Quaerens ergo Christo placere fre0710a 
04 R 3.2 Postquam igitur virgo sacrata fre0677 
05 V 01 Sciebat enim dominica fre0677a 
06 R 3.3 Gloriosa virgo Christi fre0647 
225r 01 V 01 Angelorum comitatu potitur fre0647a 
02 V 02 Gloria patTi et fiJio et can9000 
L 
03 A I o quam gloriosa es virgo fre0373 
04 A 2 In jubi 10 vocis pangamus fre0324 
05 A 3 Meliorem esse domini fre0354 
06 A 4 Benedicant omnes angeli fre0228 
225v 01 A 5 Laudemus nomen domini in fre0344 
02 A B Virgo Christo amabilis fre045I 
V2 V2 
05 A p Veni electa· ca05323 03 A 1M Generosa virgo Gertrudis fre0302 
06 H Jesu corona· cao8330 04 A 2M Beata Gertrudis gJoriosa fre022 I 
07 A M Rogemus· mon0668 05 A 3M Rogemus omnes beatam fre0404 
Annuntiatio Mariae Annuntiatio Mariae 
V V 
08 A P Gaude· cao2922 226r 01 A p Gaude et laetare Jerusalem cao2922 
09 R Christi virgo· cao6278 02 R Christi virgo· ca06278 
IOH Ave Maris· cao8272 03 H Ave Maris· ca08272 
04 W Rorate caeJi desuper et nubes ca08188 
II A M Ingressus angelus ad Mariam ca03339 05 A M Ingressus angelus ad Mariam cao3339 
C 
12 A Ecce concipies· cao2499 
13 H Fit porta· ca08305 
14 A N Dabit ilIi· ca02093 
M M 
15 I Ave Maria gratia plena caol041 06 I Ave Maria gratia plena caol539 
16 A 1.1 Missus est angelus Gabriel a ca03793 07 A 1.1 Missus est angelus Gabriel a ca03793 
305r 01 A 1.2 Ingressus angelus ad Mariam cao3339 08 A 1.2 Ingressus angelus ad Mariam cao3339 
02 A 1.3 Maria turbatur in sermone cao3706 226v 01 A 1.3 Maria turbatur in sermone cao3706 
02 W I. Ex Sion species decoris ejus ca08061 











04 V 01 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et cao6963a 04 V 01 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et 
05 R 1.2 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et cao6244 05 R 1.2 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et 
06 V 01 A ve Maria gratia plena cao6244a 06 V 01 Ave Maria gratia plena 
07 R 1.3 Maria ut audivit turbata est cao7130 07 R \.3 Maria ut audivit turbata est 
305v 01 V 01 Quomodo fiet istud quoniam cao7130c 08 V 01 Quomodo fiet istud quoniam 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 2.1 Respondens angelus dixit ad cao4629 09 A 2.1 Respondens angelus dixit ad cao4629 
04 A 2.2 Ecce concipies et paries cao2499 227r 01 A 2.2 Ecce concipies et paries cao2499 
05 A 2.3 Dabit iIli deus sedem David cao2093 02 A 2.3 Dabit illi deus sedem David cao2093 
03 W 2. Emitte Agnum domine cao8051 
306r 01 R 2.1 Dixit angelus ad Mariam ne cao6466 04 R 2.1 Dixit angelus ad Mariam ne cao6466 
02 V 01 Ecce concipies et paries cao6466a 05 V 01 Ecce concipies et paries cao6466a 
03 R 2.2 Ecce concipies et paries cao6579 06 R 2.2 Ecce concipies et paries cao6579 
04 V 01 Hic erit magnus et filius cao6579a 07 V 01 Hic erit magnus et filius cao6S79a 
OS R 2.3 Dabit iIli dominus deus sedem cao6390 08 R 2.3 Dabit illi dominus deus sedem cao6390 
06 V 01 Et regni ejus non erit finis cao6390a 227v 01 V 01 Et regni ejus non erit finis cao639Oa 
07 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
306v 01 A 3.1 Dixit autem Maria ad angelum cao2279 02 A 3.1 Dixit autem Maria ad angelum cao2279 
02 A 3.2 Ideoque et quod nascetur ex cao3164 03 A 3.2 Ideoque et quod nascetur ex cao3164 
03 A 3.3 Dixit autem Maria ad angelum cao2278 04 A 3.3 Dixit autem Maria ad angelum cao2278 
05 W 3. Egredietur virga de radice cao8044 
04 R 3.1 Dixit autem Maria ad angelum cao6469 06 R 3.1 Dixit autem Maria ad angelum cao6469 
05 V 01 Spiritus sanctus superveniet cao6469a 07 V 01 Spiritus sanctus superveniet cao6469a 
06 R 3.2 Quomodo fiet istud respond ens cao7505 08 R 3.2 Quomodo fiet istud respond ens cao7505 
307r 01 V 01 Ideoque quod nascetur ex te cao7505a 228r 01 V 01 Ideoque quod nascetur ex te cao7505a 
02 R 3.3 Christi virgo dilectissima cao6278 02 R 3.3 Christi virgo dilectissima cao6278 
03 V 01 Quoniam peccatorum mole cao6278a 03 V 01 Quoniam peccatorum mole cao6278a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
05 A 1 Quando venit ergo sacri cao4443 04 A I Quando venit ergo sacri ca04443 
307v 01 A 2 Verbum supemum a patre ante caoS364 05 A 2 Verbum supemum a patre ante cao5364 
02 A 3 Beatus auctor saeculi servile caol613 228v 01 A 3 Beatus auctor saeculi servile caol613 
03 A 4 Clausa parentis viscera cao 1 776 02 A 4 Clausa parentis viscera caol776 
04 A 5 Domus pudici pectoris cao2429 03 A 5 Domus pudici pectoris cao2429 
04 W Vox clamantis in deserto cao8246 
05 A B Mirabile mysterium* cao3763 05 A B Mirabile mysterium declaratur cao3763 
T 
06 R Veni ad Iiberandum* cao7823 
S 
07 R Ostende nobis* cao7343 
N 
08 R Super te Jerusalem* cao7728 
V2 V2 
06 A P Domus pudici* cao2429 
07 H Ave Maris* cao8272 
08 A M Haec est dies quam fecit cao2997 09 A M Haec est dies quam fecit cao2997 
(Ludger;) 
308r 01 A R Gloriosi* mon0418 
Ludger; Ludgeri 
V V 
02 A P Gloriosi confessoris Christi mon0418 229r 01 A P Gloriosi confessoris Christi fre0307 
03 A M Ludgeri celebria corde devoto mon0533 02 A M Ludgeri celebria corde devoto fre0346 
M M 
308v 01 I Aetemo regi jubilum resonate monOl04 03 I Aetemo regi jubilum resonate freOl02 
02 A 1.1 Beatus Ludgerus ortus ex mon0266 229v 01 A 1.1 Beatus Ludgerus ortus ex fre0223 
03 A 1.2 Ubi postmodum praedicans mon0730 02 A 1.2 Ubi postmodum praedicans fre0437 
309r 01 A 1.3 Invocantem se deus exaudivit mon0494 03 A \.3 Invocantem se deus exaudivit fre0334 
02 R 1.1 Beatus Ludgerus in scripturis mon0824 04 R l.l Beatus Ludgerus in scripturis fre0617 
03 V 01 Fidei quippe semen cupiens mon0824a 05 V 01 Fidei quippe semen cupiens fre0617a 
04 R 1.2 Vita vir sanctus vir quoque monl066 06 R 1.2 Vita vir sanctus verbo quoque fre072 I 
05 V 01 In domini lege meditatus monlO66a 230r 01 V 01 In domini lege meditatus fre072 I a 
309v 01 R 1.3 Suscepto igitur fidei ac monl033 02 R \.3 Suscepto igitur fidei ac fre0706 
02 V 01 Quem quia deo et hominibus monl033a 03 V 01 Quem quia deo et hominibus fre0706a 











04 A 2.1 Vir dei dum super his divina mon0750 05 A 2.1 Vir dei dum super his divina fre04495963a 
05 A 2.2 o admirabile divinitatis mon0571 06 A 2.2 o admirabile divinitatis fre0366
,244 
310r 01 A 2.3 Unde in domino confidens et mon073 1 07 A 2.3 Unde in domino confidens et fre04395244a 
02 R 2.1 Cum lucerna Christi Ludgerus mon0854 08 R 2.1 Cum lucerna Christi Ludgerus fre06287130 
03 V 01 Quoniam prod esse semper mon0854a 230v 01 V 01 Quoniam prod esse semper fre0628a7130c 
04 R 2.2 Abscondit hispidum sub mon0804 02 R 2.2 Abscondit hispidum sub fre0602 
310v 	01 V 01 lucundus apud homines mon0804a 03 V 01 lucundus apud homines fre0602a~629 
02 R 2.3 Virtus Ludgeri morbis monl062 04 R 2.3 Virtus Ludgeri morbis freOnO~499 
03 V 01 Scribantur haec Ludgeri opera monl062a 05 V 01 Scribantur haec Ludgeri opera freOnOa2093 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 231r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000g051 
05 A 3.1 Domum domino vir beatus in mon0348 02 A 3.1 Domum domino vir beatus in fre02665466 
311r 	 01 A 3.2 Super salutare dei exsultavit mon0706 03 A 3.2 Super salutare dei exsultavit fre043 I 5466a 
02 A 3.3 Hic accipiet benedictionem a mon0442 04 A 3.3 Hie accipiet benedictionem a fre03166579 
03 R 3.1 Dum vir sanctus virtutum mon0874 05 R 3.1 Dum vir sanctus virtutum fre06356579a 
04 V 01 In oculis Karoli et totius mon0874a 06 V 01 In oculis Karoli et totius fre0635a6390 
05 R 3.2 o pater alme tui Ludgere mon0956 07 R 3.2 o pater alme tui Ludgere fre06706390a 
311vOI V 01 Quia apud dominum mon0956a 231v 01 V 01 Quia apud dominum fre0670a 
02 R 3.3 Postquam Ludgerus divino mon0978 02 R 3.3 Postquam Ludgerus divino fre06782279 
03 V 01 Quoniam illic mandavit mon0978a 03 V 01 Quoniam illic mandavit fre0678a3164 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can90002278 
B044 L 	 L 
6469 	 05 A I Armis indutus fidei lumbosque mon0245 05 A 1 Armis indutus fidei lumbosque fre0216 
6469a 	 312r 01 A 2 Sancta patris pietate ferae mon0676 06 A 2 Sancta patris pietate ferae fre0411 
7505 	 02 A 3 Horam Ludgerus mortis mon045I 232r 01 A 3 Horam Ludgerus mortis fre0322 
1505a 	 03 A 4 Consummatoque feliciter mon0308 02 A 4 Consummatoque feliciter fre0245 
6278 	 04 A 5 Beati viri merita lux mon0263 03 A 5 Beati viri merita lux fre0222 
i278a 	 312v 01 A B Ex odoris mira fragrantia dei mon0383 04 A B Ex odoris mira fragrantia dei fre0284 V2 V2 
02 A P Armis· mon0245 05 A p Armis· fre0216 
03 R Postquam Ludgerus· mon0978 06 R Postquam Ludgerus· fre0678 
04 A M Sancte Ludgere tuos famulos mon0678 07 A M Sancte Ludgere tuos famulos fre0413 
Ambrosii 	 Ambrosii 
V V 
05 A Iste homo· cao3429P 
06 R Sint lumbi· cao7675 
232v 01 H Iste confessor· cao8323 
07 A M Iste est qui· cao3426 02 A M Iste est qui ante· cao3426 
V2 
08 A Iste homo· cao3429P 

09 H Iste con fessor· cao8323 

10 A M Iste est qui· cao3426 

Comm. Apostolorum TP 
M 
III Alleluia regem apostolorum caol028 
313r 	01 A 1 Exaltabuntur cornua justi cao2757 

02 A 2 Lux orta est justo alleluia cao365 1 

03 A 3 Custodiebant testimonia ejus cao2083 

04 W In omnem terram exivit sonus cao8097 

05 R I Virtute magna reddebant cao7907 

06 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao7907a 

07 R 2 Ego sum vitis vera et vos cao6635 

08 V 01 Manete in dilectione mea cao6635a 

313v 	01 R 3 Candidi facti sunt Nazaraei cao6263 

02 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao6263a 

03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 

L 
04 A P Qui manet in me et ego in eo cao4478 
05 A B Ecce ego loannes· cao25 I I 
Marci 
M 
03 I Alleluia regem apostolorum caolO28 
06 A I Exaltabuntur· cao2757 











04 A 3 Custodiebant· cao208J 
07 R I Virtute magna reddebant cao7907 
08 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao7907a 
09 R 2 Ego sum vitis vera et vos cao663S 
10 V 01 Manete in dilectione mea cao663Sa 
II R 3 Candidi facti sunt Nazaraei cao6263 
233r 01 V 01 In omnem terram exivit sonus cao6263a 
L 
02 A P Qui manet in me et ego in eo cao4478 
03 A B Ecce ego Joannes· cao2511 
Comm. un. Mart. TP Comm. un. Mart. TP 
V V 
06 A M Isle cognovit· cao3418 04 A M Isle cognovitjustitiam et 
M M 
07 I Alleluia regem martyrum caol031 06 I Alleluia regem martyrum· caolO31 
08 A I. Qui manet· cao4478 05 A Qui manet in me· ca04478 
09 R I Beatus vir qui metuit dominum cao623 I 07 R I Beatus vir qui metuit dominum cao623I 
314r 01 V 01 Pot ens in terra erit semen cao6231a 08 V 01 Potens in terra erit semen cao6231a 
02 R 2 Ego sum vitis· cao6635 09 R 2 Ego sum vitis· ca06635 
03 R 3 Filiae Jerusalem venite et cao6735 10 R 3 Filiae Jerusalem venite et cao6735 
04 V 01 Quoniam confortavit seras cao6735a II V 01 Quoniam confortavit seras cao6735 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
06 A Justus germinabit sicut cao3549 233v 01 A P Justus germinabit sicut cao3549 
314v 01 A B Filiae Jerusalem venite et cao2877 02 A B Filiae Jerusalem venite et cao2877 
Comm. pl. Mart. TP C mm. pl. Mart. TP 
M M 
02 I Alleluia regem martyrum· caol031 
03 A I. In caelestibus· cao3211 
04 R I Pretiosa in conspectu domini cao7429 03 R I Pretiosa in conspectu domini 
05 V 01 In conspectu omnis populi cao7429a 04 V 01 In conspectu omnis populi 
06 R 2 Filiae Jerusalem· cao6735 05 R 2 Filiae Jerusalem· 
07 R 3 Tristitia vestra alleluia cao7782 06 R 3 Tristitia vestra alleluia 
08 V 01 Mundus quidem gaudebit vos cao7782a 07 V 01 Mundus autem gaudebit vos 
315r 01 R 4 Lux perpetua lucebit sanctis cao7111 08 R 4 Lux perpetua lucebit sanctis 
02 V 01 Justi au tern in perpetuum ca 7111a 01 V 01 Justi autem in perpetuum 
03 R 5 In servis suis alleluia cao6936 02 R 5 In servis suis alleluia 
04 V 01 Judicabit dominus populum cao6936a 03 V 01 Judicabit dominus populum 
L L 
05 A I Sancti tui domine tlorebunt cao4736 04 A I Sancti tui domine tlorebunt cao4736 
06 A 2 In caelestibus regnis cao3211 05 A 2 In caelestibus regnis cao3211 
07 A 3 Sancti et justi in domino cao4729 234r 06 A 3 Sancti et justi in domino cao4729 
315v 01 A 4 Spiritus et animae justorum cao5000 
02 A 5 Justorum animae in manu dei cao3538 07 A 5 Justorum animae in manu dei cao3538 
03 A IB Filiae Jerusalem* cao2877 08 A IB Filiae Jerusalem* cao2877 
04 A 2B Sancti tui domine sicut palma cao4737 
05 A 3B In civitate domini ibi sonant cao32 10 09 A 2B In civitate domini ibi sonant cao3210 
06 A 4B Lux perpetua lucebit sanctis cao3653 234v 01 A 3B Lux perpetua lucebit sanctis cao3653 
316r 01 A 5B Lux perpetua lucebit sanctis cao3653 
02 A 6B Vox laetitiae in tabemaculis cao5509 02 A 4B Vox laetitiae in tabemaculis cao5509 
03 A 7B Justus tlorebit sicut rosa cao3548 
Comm. pl. Conf. TP Comm. pl. Conf. TP 
M M 
04 I Alleluia regem confessorum* cao1031 03 I Alleluia regem confessorum· caolO31 
05 A I. Qui manet· cao4478 
06 R I Beatus vir· cao623I 04 R I Beatus vir· cao623I 
07 R 2 Ego sum vitis· cao6635 05 R 2 Ego sum vitis· cao6635 
08 R 3 De ore prudentis procedit mel cao6396 06 R 3 De ore prudentis procedit mel cao6396 
09 V 01 Quam dulcia faucibus meis cao6396a 07 V 01 Quam dulcia faucibus meis 
L L 
316v 01 A Justus ut palma tlorebit cao3552 08 A Justus ut palma tlorebit cao3552 















16635 02 A P Tuis laudibus instantem mon0724 
16635a 03 H Martyr * cao8346 
16263 04 W Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 









Regem regum adoremus 
Beatus Georgius in consilio 




03 A 3 Tribulantes multiplicati sunt mon0718 
04 W Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 
1)3 418 05 R I Tempore illo Christi anorum monl037 
317v 01 V 01 Mirabilis dominus in sanctis mon 1037a 
02 R 2 Sanctus Georgius tormen torum monl006 
03 V 01 Erat enim Christo devotus et monl006a 
04 R 3 o per omnia virum laudabilem mon0958 
318r 01 V 01 Quousque truncaretur capite mon0958a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
03 A Mirabilis dominus in excelsis mon0552 
04 A 2 Atria ejus in hymnis mon0248 
05 A 3 Labia justi laudabunt deum in mon0518 
06 A 4 Anime justorum benedicite mon0236 
07 A 5 Omnis spiritus in excelsis mon0605 
318v 01 A B In domo David pueri sui mon0467 
p 
02 A Deus in nomine tuo beatus mon0327 
T 
03 A Legem ponens domine memor mon0530 
S 
319r 01 A In verbum tuum supersperavit mon0478 
N 
02 A Gressus domine justi tu mon0423 
V2 
03 A M Egregius dei martyr Georgius mon0365 
Transl. Ludgeri 
V 
04 A P Gloriosi* mon0418 
05 R Sint lumbi* cao7675 
06 A M Ludgeri celebria* mon0533 
(Georgii) 
07 A R Egregius* mon0365 
Transl. Ludgeri 
M 
08 I Alleluia regem* cao 1031 
09 A 1. Qui manet* cao4478 
lOR 1 Ecce virum* mon0876 
II R 2 Laudemus dominum in beati cao7082 
319v 01 V 01 Gaudeamus et exsultemus in cao7082z 
02 R Sint lumbi* cao7675 
L 
03 A I Armis indutus* mon0245 
04 A B Ex odoris* mon0383 
V2 
05 A P Armis indutus* mon0245 
06 H Confessor* monl801 
07 A M Sancte Ludgere* mon0678 
(Marci) 













09 A p Dum steteritis* cao2470 
10 R Cives apostolorum* cao6289 
Philippi, Jacobi Philippi, Jacobi 
V V 
II A p Dum steteritis* cao2470 
12 R Jacobus Alphaei* mon0924 
13 A M Stabunt justi in magna cao5012 10 A M Stabuntjusti in magna 
(Transl. Walburgae) (Transl. Walburgae) 
14 A R Sancto de semine* mon0682 235r 01 A R Sancto de semine* fre0415 
Philippi, Jacobi Philippi, Jacobi 
M M 
15 I Alleluia regem apostolorum* caol028 02 I Alleluia regem apostolorum* cao I 028 
16 A Exaltabuntur* cao2757 05 A 1 Exaltabuntur* cao2757 
04 A 2 Lux orta est* cao3651 
03 A 3 Custodiebant* cao2083 
17 R 1 Virtute* cao7907 06 R I Virtute magna* cao7907 
18 R 2 Tanto tempore vobiscum sum cao7754 07 R 2 Tanto tempore vobiscum sum cao7754 
330r 01 V 01 Domine ostende nobis patrem cao7754a 08 V 01 Domine ostende nobis patrem cao7754a 
02 R 3 Jacobus Alphaei* mon0924 09 R 3 Candidi facti* cao6263 
L L 
03 A I Ecce quomodo computati sunt cao2540 10 A I Ecce quomodo computati sunt 
04 A 2 Domine ostende nobis patrem cao2366 II A 2 Domine ostende nobis patrem 
05 A 3 Tanto tempore vobiscum sum cao5113 12 A 3 Tanto tempore vobiscum sum 
06 A 4 Si dilexeritis me et verba cao4901 235v 01 A 4 Si dilexeritis me et verba 
07 A 5 Si cognovissetis me et patrem cao4879 02 A 5 Si cognovissetis me et patrem 
330v 01 A B Non turbetur cor vestrum cao3938 03 A B Non turbetur cor vestrum 
V2 V2 
02 A I Juravit* cao3522 04 A I luravit* cao3522 
03 A M Isti sunt viri* cao3449 05 A M Isti sunt viri sancti quos cao3449 
(Transl. Elis. Hung.) 
04 A R Gaude caelum* mon0402 
Transl. Elis. Hung. 
V 
05 A p Laetare Germania* mon0520 
06 R Benedictus* mon0833 
07 A M Gaude caelum* mon0402 
M 
08 I Regideo* monOl25 
L 
09 A I Dominus Elisabeth* mon0344 
10 A B Cornu salutis* mon0309 
V2 
II R o Jampas* mon095I 
12 A M Vergentis* mon0743 
Inventio Crucis I nventio Crucis 
V V 
13 A P Super omnia ligna cedrorum tu cao5061 06 A p Super omnia ligna cedrorum tu cao5061 
14 H Salve crux sancta* cao8388 
15 W Dicite in nationibus cao8013 07 W Dicite in nationibus cao80J3 
16 A M o crux gloriosa 0 crux cao4018 08 A M o crux gloriosa 0 crux cao4018 
M M 
331r 01 I Alleluia regem crucifixum monOI06 236r 01 I Alleluia regem crucifixum freO 103 
02 A I. Crux fidel is inter omnes caol962 02 A Crux fidelis inter omnes caol962 
03 W I. Hoc signum crucis erit in cao8088 03 W I Hoc signum crucis erit in cao8088 
04 R I Dulce lignum dulces c1avos cao6530 04 R I Dulce lignum dulces cJavos cao6530 
33lv 01 V 01 Hoc signum crucis erit in cao6530a 05 V 01 Hoc signum crucis erit in cao6530a 
02 R 2 Hoc signum crucis erit in cao6845 236v 01 R 2 Hoc signum crucis erit in cao6845 











04R 3 o crux benedicta quae sola cao7265 03 R 3 o crux benedicta quae sola cao7265 
05 V 01 Mihi autem absit gloriari cao7265a 04 V 01 Mihi autem absit gloriari cao7265a 
L L 
332r 01 A I Helena Constantini mater ca03022 05 A I Helena Constantini mater cao3022 
02 A 2 Tunc praecepit eos omnes igne ca05249 06 A 2 Tunc praecepit eos omnes igne ca05249 
03 A 3 Mors et vita apposita sunt ca03809 07 A 3 Mors et vita apposita sunt ca03809 
04 A 4 Helena sancta dixit ad Judam ca03024 08 A 4 Helena sancta* ca03024 
05 A 5 Orabat Judas deus deus meus ca04172 LACUNA 
06 A B Cumque ascendisset Judas de cao2056 99 
T 
15012 332v 01 R Hoc signum crucis erit in mon0909 
02 V 01 Cum dominus ad judicandum mon0909a 
:14 15 03 W Dicite in nationibus alleluia ca08013 
S 















Quia dominus regnavit a ligno 
Mihi autem absit gloriari 
N 
Mihi autem absit gloriari 
Nisi in cruce domini nostri 







6263 lOA P Cum orasset Judas commotus ca02020 
11 A M o crux benedicta quae sola ca04016 
(Floriani) 
333r 01 A R Christi miles Florianus mon0287 
Floriani 
M 
02 R 1 Vir inclytus* monl059 
03 R 2 Jussit praeses* mon0928 
04 R 3 Sancto Floriano* monI004 
Joannis Port. Lat. 
V 
05 A P In ferventis olei dolium ca03234 
06 R Vox tonitrui tui deus in rota cao792 I 
333v 01 V 01 Victo senatu cum Caesare ca0792 I a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A M Ecce ego Joannes* ca025 I I 
V2 
04 A I Juravit* cao3522 
05 A M In ferventis* ca03234 
Pancratii et SOC. 
V 
06 A P Dominus noster Jesus Christus mon0346 
07 R Gaudete justi in domino ca06766 
08 V 01 In memoria aeterna erunt ca06766c 
334r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A M Jerusalem et Sion filiae mon0506 
M 
03 I Pro palma rosei domino monOl21 
04 A 1. Beatus pontifex Cornelius mon0267 
334v 01 W Gloria et honore coronasti ca08081 
02 R I Beatus martyr Pancratius mon0825 
03 V 01 Hi agni novelli venerunt ad mon0825a 
04R 2 Orbato utroque parente mon0969 
335r 01 V 01 Quem per doctorem Christi mon0969a 
02 R 3 Christi martyr Pancratius mon0839 
03 V 01 Ante thronum stando cui mon0839a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 











335v 01 A B Beatus puer Pancratius ut mon0268 
V2 
02 A p Dominus* mon0346 
03 H Martyr egregie* monl806 
04 A M o Pancrati Christi martyr mon0584 
(Servatii) 
336r 01 A R A progenie in progenies fecit caoll92 
Bonifacii Bonifacii 
V M 
02 A p Gaudent in caelis* cao2927 
03 R Isti sunt sancti * cao7023 
04 A M Filiae Jerusalem* cao2877 
237r 00 A 1.3 -- terrenis se ad supema fre0201 
01 R 1.1 Beatus Bonifacius terrenum fre0616 
02 V 01 Beatus qui omnium quae fre0616a 
03 R 1.2 Sanctus Bonifacius fre0690 
04 V 01 Omnibus erat amori et honori fre0690a 
05 R 1.3 Ex quo factus est sacerdos fre0640 
06 V 01 Laudabilis acri fervore caeli· fre0640a 
237v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 2.1 Conperta voluntate pueri fre0243 
03 A 2.2 Cumque puer sanctus a patre fre0254 
04 A 2.3 Vir dei earn ali orbatus patre fre0448 
05 R 2.1 Idoneus Christi athleta fre0653 
06 V 01 Magna fervens caritate per fre0653a 
07 R 2.2 Litteris angJorum laudatur fre0659 
238r 01 V 01 Virtute vigens et fruens fre0659a 
02 R 2.3 Vigore praevaJido Bonifacius fre0718 
03 V 01 Haeresium enim erat extinctor fre0718a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Magna quidem mentis fre0349 
06 A 3.2 Magisque ac magis divino fre0347 
238v 01 A 3.3 Fratrumque secum in domino fre0292 
02 R 3.1 Vere felix dIe populus qui fre0716 
03 V 01 Testem populis dedit eum fre0716a 
04 R 3.2 Custodi gregem tuum fre0629 
05 V 01 Et tu interpella dominum pro fre0629a 
06 R 3.3 Domine Jesu Christe redemptor fre0630 
239r 01 V 01 Conserva nos quaesumus eius fre0630a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
03 A 1 Sanctus hie domini ad palmam fre0416 
04 A 2 Cumque illuxisset sanctus fre0253 
05 A 3 Sanctus vir dei audivit fre0417 
06 A 4 Jam inquit adest diu optatus fre0339 
07 A 5 Gaudete in domino cum super* fre0299 
239v 01 A B Gloria tibi et honor laus et fre0305 
V2 
02 A p Inclitus martyr Bonifacius fre0329 
03 A M Beatus martyr Bonifacius ex fre0224 
Viti Viti 
V V 
05 A p Beatus Vitus* mon027I 
06 R Dum complesset* mon0867 
07 A M Oravit sanctus Vitus dicens mon0606 04 A M Oravit sanctus Vitus dicens fre0384 
M M 
336v 01 I Adoremus Christum regem caol006 05 I Adoremus Christum regem caolOO6 
02 A 1.1 Beatus Vitus dixit patri suo mon0272 240r 01 A 1.1 Beatus Vitus dixit patri suo fre0226 
03 A 1.2 Ipse est enim agnus dei qui mon0495 02 A 1.2 Ipse est enim agnus dei qui fre0335 
04 A 1.3 A cujus caritate nemo mon0203 03 A I.3 A cujus caritate nemo fre0202 
05 W I. Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 04 W I. Gloria et honore coronasti cao8081 











02 V 01 Erat enim sanctus Vitus multa monl038a 06 V 01 Erat enim sanctus Vitus multa fre0708a 
03 R 1.2 Sanctus Vitus dixit patri suo monlOl2 240v 01 R 1.2 Sanctus Vitus dixit patri suo fre0692 
337v 01 V 01 A cujus caritate nemo monlO12a 02 V 01 A cujus caritate nemo fre0692a 
02 R 1.3 Beatus Vitus elevans ad mon0830 03 R 1.3 Beatus Vitus elevans ad fre0619 
03 V 01 Ut credant dominum Jesum mon0830a 04 V 01 Ut credant dominum Jesum fre0619a 
04V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 2.1 Sanctus Vitus praesidi mon0688 05 A 2.1 Sanctus Vitus praesidi fre0420 
338r 01 A 2.2 Habeo enim dominum meum mon0426 06 A 2.2 Habeo enim dominum meum fre0308 
02 A 2.3 Venerandus Vitus respondit mon0737 241r 01 A 2.3 Venerandus Vitus respond it fre0443 
03 R 2.1 o laudanda sancti Viti merita mon0952 02 R 2.1 o laudanda sancti Viti merita fre0667 
04 V 01 Qui rabidi insaniam hostis mon0952a 03 V 01 Qui rabidi insaniam hostis fre0667a 
05 R 2.2 Oravit sanctus Vitus dicens mon0968 04 R 2.2 Oravit sanctus Vitus dicens fre0673 
338v 01 V 01 Verumtamen domine non mea mon0968a 05 V 01 Verumtamen domine non fre0673a 
02 R 2.3 Sanctus Vitus dixit domine monlOl1 241v 01 R 2.3 Sanctus Vitus dixit domine fre069 1 
03 V 01 Ut videant et confundantur monlOlla 02 V 01 Ut videant et confundantur fre0691a 
0201 04 A 3.1 Ministri praesidis ut in mon0549 03 A 3.1 Ministri praesidis ut in fre0356 
:0616 339r 01 A 3.2 Tunc exc1amavit praeses mon0726 04 A 3.2 Tunc exclamavit praeses fre0436 
:0616a 02 A 3.3 Sanctus Vitus dixit praesidi mon0687 05 A 3.3 Sanctus Vitus dixit praesidi fre0419 
:0690 03 R 3.1 Beatus Vitus exclamavit voce mon0831 06 R 3.1 Beatus Vitus exc1amavit voce fre0620 
:0690a 04 V 01 Sicut liberasti tres pueros mon0831a 242r 01 V 01 Sicut liberasti tres pueros fre0620a 
:0640 05 R 3.2 Beatus Vitus devictis mon0829 02 R 3.2 Beatus Vitus devictis fre0618 
10640a 339v 01 V 01 Perfice domine desiderium mon0829a 03 V 01 Perfice domine desiderium fre0618a 
02 R 3.3 Dum complesset sanctus Vitus mon0867 04 R 3.3 Dum complesset sanctus Vitus fre0633 
03 V 01 Beatae sanctorum animae mon0867a 05 V 01 Beatae sanctorum animae fre0633a 
L L 
340r 01 A Beatus Vitus Diocletiano mon027I 242v 01 A 1 Beatus Vitus Dioc1etiano fre0225 
02 A 2 Cui si perseveravero mon0311 02 A 2 Cui si perseveravero fre0248 
03 A 3 Pro cujus nomine tormenta mon0635 03 A 3 Pro cujus nomine tormenta fre0394 
04 A 4 Beatus Vitus illaesus ab igne mon0273 04 A 4 Beatus Vitus illaesus ab igne fre0227 
340v 01 A 5 Sanctus Vitus dixit dominus mon0686 05 A 5 Sanctus Vitus dixit dominus fre0418 
02 W Corona aurea super caput ejus ca07997 
03 A B Laudamus te deus omnipotens mon0526 243r 01 A B Laudamus te deus omnipotens fre0342 
V2 V2 
04 A P Sanctus Vitus· mon0686 
05 A M Domine Jesu Christe fili dei mon0341 02 A M Domine Jesu Christe fili dei fre0265 
Acacii et SOC. 
V 
03 A P o rex regum domine in tuo fre0378 
04 R Hora nona· fre0649 
05 A M o plasmator entium et fre037 I 
M 
243v 01 I Glossa cordi in concordi freOlO8 
02 A I.1 Cum Adriani feritas et fre0249 
03 A 1.2 Alexander rector Marcus et fre0210 
04 A 1.3 Hi constanter cohaeserunt fre0312 
05 R 1.1 Adrianus imperator athletarum fre0605 
244r 01 V 01 Culpam passion is hominibus in fre0605a 
02 R 1.2 o manus cruenta tortorum non fre0668 
03 V 01 Passionem concio nostra cum fre0668a 
04 R 1.3 Christi agonista Hermolaus fre0622 
05 V 01 Pontificali opere Hermolaus fre0622a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
07 A 2.1 Dei praemirabilis cujus fre0256 
244v 01 A 2.2 Suis agonistis tormentis in fre0429 
02 A 2.3 Nam martyrio in diro ipse fre0362 
03 R 2.1 Mira dei potentia et gratiosa fre0663 
04 V 01 Terra tunc tremuerat solis fre0663a 
05 R 2.2 Turma athletalis tormenti fre0711 
06 V 01 Crucis in eculeo mortis sub fre07l1a 
07 R 2.3 Hora nona cum corona martyrii fre0649 
245r 01 V 01 Spiritus ipsorum manus fre0649a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 3.1 Rex aetemae gloriae nobis fre0403 
04 A 3.2 Ast ipsorum nobis toto fre0218 











06 R 3.1 Iniquitatis filiorum fre0657 
07 V 01 Cultores perfidei viros verae fre0657a 
245v 	01 R 3.2 Quos gens prava in cruce fre0683 
02 V 01 His pro mercede congrua fre0683a 
03 R 3.3 Sancti Christi martyres fre0689 
04 V 01 De dono promissionis vestrae fre0689a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
06 A I Ante orexim fundentes fre0215 
07 A 2 Et corporis salute ac animae fre0278 
246r 01 A 3 Eorum diem passionis qui fre0275 
02 A 4 Una dies que jejunii haec fre0438 
03 A 5 Nee hos laedant visibiles fre0364 
04 A B Vobis dico rursum vox venit fre0453 
V2 
05 A Rex aetemae* 	 fre0403P 
06 A M o rex regum* fre0378 
Joannis Baptistae 	 Joannis Baptistae 
V 	 V 
06 A P Pro eo quod non credidisti ca04382 07 A P Pro eo quod non credidisti ca04382 
341r 	01 H Ut queant laxis* ca08406 08 H Ut queant laxis* ca08406 
02 W Fuit homo missus a deo ca08075 
03 A M Ingresso Zacharia templum ca03338 09 A M Ingresso Zacharia templum ca03338 
M 	 M 
04 I Regem praecursoris dominum caol140 246v 01 I Regem praecursoris dominum caol140 
05 A 1.1 Priusquam te formarem in cao4381 02 A 1.1 Priusquam te formarem in cao438 I 
06 A 1.2 Ad omnia quae mittam te dicit caol249 03 A 1.2 Ad omnia quae mittam te dicit caol249 
07 A 1.3 Ne timeas a facie eorum quia ca03862 04 A 1.3 Ne timeas a facie eorum quia cao3862 
08 R 1.1 Fuit homo missus a deo cui ca06750 05 R 1.1 Fuit homo missus a deo cui cao6750 
341v 	01 V 0\ Erat Joannes in deserto ca06750a 06 V 01 Erat Joannes in deserto ca06750a 
02 R 1.2 Elisabeth Zachariae magnum ca06652 07 R 1.2 Elisabeth Zachariae magnum cao6652 
03 V 01 Fuit homo missus a deo cui ca06652a 247r 01 V 01 Fuit homo missus a deo cui cao6652a 
04 R 1.3 Priusquam te formarem in cao7435 02 R 1.3 Priusquam te formarem in ca07435 
342r 	01 V 01 Iste puer magnus coram domino cao7435z 03 V 01 Iste puer magnus coram domino cao7435z 
02 A 2. \ Misit dominus manum suam et ca03785 04 A 2.1 Misit dominus manum suam et ca03785 
03 A 2.2 Ecce dedi verba mea in ore ca02502 05 A 2.2 Ecce dedi verba mea in ore ca02502 
04 A 2.3 Dominus ab utero vocavit me ca02400 06 A 2.3 Dominus ab utero vocavit me ca02400 
05 R 2.1 Descendit angelus domini ad cao6409 07 R 2.1 Descendit angelus domini ad cao6409 
342v 	01 V 01 Iste puer magnus coram domino cao6409a 247v 01 V 01 Iste puer* cao6409a 
02 R 2.2 Innuebant patri ejus quem ca06970 02 R 2.2 Innuebant patri ejus quem ca06970 
03 V 01 Apertum est os Zachariae et ca06970a 03 V 01 Apertum est os Zachariae et ca06970a 
04 R 2.3 Hie praecursor dilectus et ca06837 04 R 2.3 Hie praecursor diIectus et cao6837 
05 V 01 Ipse praeibit ante ilIum in cao6837b r 05 V 01 Ipse praeibit ante ilium in ca06837b 
343r 	01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 3. 1 Posuit os meum dominus quasi ca04345 06 A 3.1 Posuit os meum dominus quasi ca04345 
03 A 3.2 Formans me ab utero servum ca0289 I 07 A 3.2 Formans me ab utero servum ca0289I 
04 A 3.3 Reges videbunt et consurgent ca04595 08 A 3.3 Reges vide bunt et consurgent ca04595 
05 R 3.1 Praecursor domini venit de ca07420 248r 01 R 3.1 Praecursor domini venit de ca07420 
343v 	01 V 01 Ipse praeibit ante ilium in ca07420a 02 V 01 Ipse praeibit* cao7420a 
02 R 3.2 Gabriel archangelus apparuit ca06757 03 R 3.2 Gabriel archangel us apparuit ca06757 
03 V 01 Erit enim magnus coram domino ca06757a 04 V 01 Erit enim magnus coram domino ca06757a 
04 R 3.3 Inter natos mulierum non ca06979 05 R 3.3 Inter natos mulierum non ca06979 
05 V 0\ Fuit homo missus a deo cui ca06979a 06 V 01 Fuit homo missus a deo cui ca06979a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 	 L 
344r 	01 A I Elisabeth Zachariae magnum ca02639 07 A I Elisabeth Zachariae magnum ca02639 
02 A 2 Innuebant patri ejus quem cao3353 248v 01 A 2 Innuebant patri ejus quem cao3353 
03 A 3 Joannes vocabitur nomen ejus cao3504 02 A 3 Joannes vocabitur nomen ejus ca03504 
04 A 4 Inter natos mulierum non ca03370 03 A 4 Inter natos mulierum non cao3370 
05 A 5 Tu puer propheta altissimi cao5218 04 A 5 Tu puer propheta altissimi ca05218 
06 A B Apertum est os Zachariae et caol448 05 A B Apertum est os Zachariae et caol448 
V2 	 V2 
07 A P Joannes est nomen ejus vinum ca03498 06 A P Joannes est nomen ejus vinum cao3498 
344v 	01 H Ut queant laxis· ca08406 





























03 A M Isti sunt sancti qui pro dei ca03442 
M 
04 R 1 Isti sunt duo viri misericor­ ca07015 
345r 01 V 01 Isti sunt duae olivae et duo ca07015a 
02 R 2 Beati martyres Christi ca06178 
03 V 01 Unus spiritus et una fides ca06178a 
04 R 3 Isti sunt duae olivae et duo ca07014 
345v 01 V 01 Habent potestatem percutere cao7014z 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
03 A 1 Paulus et Joannes dixerunt ad ca0425I 
04 A 2 Paulus et Joannes dixerunt ad ca04250 
05 A 3 Joannes et Paulus cognoscen­ ca03499 
06 A 4 Sancti spiritus et animae ca04735 
346r 01 A 5 Joannes et Paulus dixerunt ad ca03500 
02 A B Haec est vera fraternitas ca03003 
Victoria Pauli 
V 
03 H Doctor egregie* ca08296 
04 A M Tu es vas electionis sancte ca05211 
(Sept. Dorm. Eph.) 
05 A R Gaudent in cae\is* ca02927 
Victoria Pauli 
M 
06 I Regem apostolorum· caol125 
Petri, Pauli 
V 
07 A I Quem dicunt homines esse ca04454 
346v 01 A 2 Cumque vidisset ventum ca02076 
02 A 3 Domine si tu es jube me ca02387 
9.~_A .4 ___ Sjm9J}_~M_ J5l!:1_l!_W_y_Q~~p~~i.~ ___ ~_l!9.49_~~ 
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02 R Christi testes· mon0840 
03 H Aurea luce* ca08268 
04 A M Beatus Petrus apostolus vidit caol656 
M 
05 I Regis cunctorum veneremur monOl26 
06 A Ll In plateis ponebantur infirmi cao327 I 
347v 	01 A L2 Ait Petrus principibus caol317 
02 A L3 Petrus apostolus dixit cao4283 
03 R Ll Simon Petre antequam de navi ca07674 
348r 	01 V 01 Quodcumque Iigaveris super ca07674a 
02 R L2 Si diligis me Simon Petre ca07649 
03 V 01 Si oportuerit me mori tecum ca07649a 
04 R L3 Domine si tu es jube me ca06515 
348v 	01 V 01 Cumque vidisset ventum ca06515a 
02 A 2.1 Factum est ut quaedam ca02844 
03 A 2.2 Adveniente Petro caol295 
04 A 2.3 Ponens Petrus genua sua ca04304 
349r 	 01 R 2.1 Tu es Petrus et super hanc cao7788 
02 V 01 Quodcumque ligaveris super cao7788a 
03 R 2.2 Surge Petre et indue te cao773 I 
04 V 01 Angelus autem domini astitit cao773la 
349v 	01 R 2.3 Tu es pastor ovium princeps cao7787 
02 V 01 Tibi enim a domino collata cao7787b 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 A 3.1 Cornelius centurio vir caol932 
350r 	01 A 3.2 Aperiens petrus os suum dixit caol445 
Joannis, Pauli 
M 
249r 01 A Isti sunt sancti qui pro dei ca03442 
02 R 1 Isti sunt duo viri misericor­ ca07015 
03 V 01 Isti sunt duae olivae et duo ca07015a 
04 R 2 Beati martyres Christi ca06178 
05 V 01 Unus spiritus et una fides ca06178a 
06 R 3 Isti sunt duae olivae et duo ca07014 
249v 01 V 01 Habent potestatem percutere ca07014i 
L 
02 A I Paulus et Joannes dixerunt ad ca0425 I 
03 A 2 Paulus et Joannes dixerunt ad ca04250 
04 A 3 Joannes et Paulus cognoscen­ cao3499 
05 A 4 Sancti spiritus et animae ca04735 
06 A 5 Joannes et Paulus dixerunt ad ca03500 
07 A B Haec est vera fraternitas ca03003 
Petri, Pauli 
V 
250r 	 01 A I Quem dicunt homines· ca04454 
02 A 2 Cumque vidisset ventum ca02076 
03 A 3 Domine si tu es jube me ca02387 
____<2.4_ 8.__ 3__ ~!i l!\!.nj .YirLs~!l<;!i!__ _ ______ £@J149. 
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06 R Christi testes· fre0623 
07 A M Beatus Petrus apostolus vidit caol656 
M 
08 I Regis cunctorum veneremur freOl12 
09 A 1.1 In plateis ponebantur infirmi ca0327I 
250v 01 A 1.2 Ait Petrus principibus caol317 
02 A L3 Petrus apostolus dixit ca04283 
03 W I. In omnem terram* ca08097 
04 R Ll Simon Petre* cao7674 
05 R 1.2 Si diligis met 	 ca07649 
06 R L3 Domine si tu esjube me ca06515 
07 V 01 Cumque vidisset ventum ca06515a 
25lr 	01 A 2.1 Factum est ut quaedam ca02844 
02 A 2.2 Adveniente Petro caol295 
03 A 2.3 Ponens Petrus genua sua ca04304 
04 R 2.1 Tu es Petrus et super* ca07788 
05 R 2.2 Surge Petre et indue te cao773 I 
06 V 01 Angelus autem domini astitit cao773la 
251v 01 R 2.3 Tu est pastor ovium* ca07787 
02 A 3.1 Cornelius centurio vir caol932 












02 A 3.3 Adhuc loquente Petro cecidit caol274 04 A 3.3 Adhuc loquente Petro cecidit caol274 
03 R 3.1 Quem dicunt homines esse cao7467 252r 01 R 3.1 Quem dicunt homines* ca07467 
350v 01 V 01 Beatus es Simon Bar Jona quia cao7467a 
02 R 3.2 Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut ca06630 02 R 3.2 Ego pro te rogavi· cao6630 
03 V 01 Simon ecce Satanas expetivit ca06630b 
04 R 3.3 Petre amas me tu scis domine ca07382 03 R 3.3 Petre amas* ca07382 
05 V 01 Simon Joannis diligis me plus ca07382a 
351r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
02 A I Petre amas me pasce oves meas ca0428I 04 A I Petre amas* ca04281 
03 A 2 Simon Joannis diligis me plus ca04960 05 A 2 Simon Joannis· ca04960 
04 A 3 Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut ca02583 06 A 3 Ego pro te* cao2583 
05 A 4 Significavit dominus Petro ca04947 07 A 4 Significavit· ca04947 
06 A 5 Tu es Petrus et super hanc ca05208 08 A 5 Tu es Petrus· cao5208 
07 A B Petrus ad se reversus dixit ca04282 09 A B Petrus ad se reversus dixit ca04282 
V2 V2 
351v 01 A Juravit* cao3522 10 A Juravit· cao3522 
02 R Romam Petrus* mon0996 
03 A M Gloriosi principes terrae ca02960 II A M Gloriosi principes terrae cao2960 
Pauli Pauli 
M M 
04 I Adoremus Christum regem cao 1006 12 I Adoremus Christum· cao I 006 
05 A 1.1 Qui operatus est Petro in cao4489 13 A \.1 Qui operatus est Petro in cao4489 
06 AV 01 Qui me segregavit ex utero cao4489a 14 AV 01 Qui me segregavit ex utero cao4489a 
352r 01 A 1.2 Scio cui credidi et certus ca0483I 15 A 1.2 Scio cui credidi et certus cao483I 
02 AV 01 De reliquo reposita est mihi ca04831a 16 AV 01 De reliquo reposita est mihi ca04831a 
03 A 1.3 Mihi vivere Christus est et ca03759 17 A 1.3 Mihi vivere Christus est et cao3759 
04 AV 01 Per quem mihi mundus cao3759a 252v 01 AV 01 Per quem mihi mundus cao3759a 
02 W 1. In omnem terram* cao8097 
05 R 1.1 Qui operatus est Petro in cao7480 03 R 1.1 Qui operatus est Petro in cao7480 
06 V 01 Gratia dei in me vacua non ca07480a 04 V 01 Gratia dei in me vacua non ca07480a 
07 R 1.2 Scio cui credidi et certus cao7628 05 R 1.2 Scio cui credidi et certus cao7628 
352v 01 V 01 Reposita est mihi corona cao7628a 06 V 01 Reposita est mihi corona cao7628a 
02 R 1.3 Bonum certamen certavi cursum ca06255 07 R 1.3 Bonum certamen certavi cursum cao6255 
03 V 01 Scio cui credidi et certus cao6255a 08 V 01 Scio cui credidi et certus ca06255a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 2.1 Tu es vas election is sancte cao5211 253r 01 A 2.1 Tu es vas electionis sancte cao52 I I 
353r 01 AV 01 Per quem omnes gentes ca05211a 02 AV 01 Per quem omnes gentes cao5211a 
02 A 2.2 Magnus sanctus Paulus vas ca03683 03 A 2.2 Magnus sanctus Paulus vas ca03683 
03 AV 01 In regeneratione cum sederit cao3683a 04 AV 01 In regeneratione cum sederit cao3683a 
04 A 2.3 Bonum certamen certavi cursum caol743 05 A 2.3 Bonum certamen certavi cursum cao I 743 
05 AV 01 De reliquo reposita est mihi caol743a 06 AV 01 De reliquo reposita est mihi caol743a 
06 R 2.1 Reposita est mihi corona ca07532 07 R 2.1 Reposita est mihi corona ca07532 
07 V 01 Scio cui credidi et certus cao7532a 08 V 01 Scio cui· ca07532a 
353v 01 R 2.2 Audistis enim conversationem cao6147 09 R 2.2 Audistis enim conversation em cao6147 
02 V 01 Abundantius enim aemulator ca06147a 253v 01 V 01 Abundantius enim aemulator cao6147a 
03 R 2.3 Saulus autem magis ac magis cao7623 02 R 2.3 Saulus autem magis ac magis ca07623 
04 V 01 Fuit autem cum disci pulis qui cao7623a 03 V 01 Fuit autem cum discipulis qui cao7623a 
05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
354r 01 A 3.1 Saulus qui et Paulus magnus cao4826 04 A 3.1 Saulus qui et Paulus magnus cao4826 
02 AV 01 Affirmans quoniam hie est cao4826a 05 AV 01 Affirmans quoniam hie est cao4826a 
03 A 3.2 Ne magnitudo revelationum cao3860 06 A 3.2 Ne magnitudo revelationum cao3860 
04 AV 01 Nam virtus in infirmitate ca03860a 254r 01 AV 01 Nam virtus in infirmitate cao386Oa 
05 A 3.3 Reposita est mihi corona cao4616 02 A 3.3 Reposita est mihi corona cao46 16 
06 AV 01 Cooperante gratia spiritus cao4616a 03 AV 01 Cooperante gratia spiritus cao4616a 
354v 01 R 3. 1 Gratia dei sum id quod sum et cao6790 04 R 3.1 Gratia dei sum id quod sum et cao6790 
02 V 01 Bonum certamen certavi cursum cao6790a 05 V 01 Bonum certamen certavi cursum ca06790a 
03 R 3.2 Sancte Paule apostole cao7582 06 R 3.2 Sancte Paule apostole ca07582 
04 V 01 Ut digni efficiamur gratia cao7582a 07 V 01 Ut digni efficiamur gratia cao7582a 
05 R 3.3 Magnus sanctus Paulus vas ca07123 08 R 3.3 Magnus sanctus Paulus vas ca07123 
06 V 01 A Christo de caelo vocatus et cao7123a 09 V 01 A Christo vocatus et in terra cao7123a 
355r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
02 A I Ego plantavi Apollo rigavit cao2580 254v 01 A I Ego plantavi Apollo rigavit cao2580 











1274 04 A 2 Libenter gloriabor in cao3614 03 A 2 Libenter gloriabor in cao3614 
7467 05 AV 01 Quando autem infirmor tunc cao3614a 04 AV 01 Quando enim infirmor tunc cao3614a 
06 A 3 Sancte Paule apostole cao4720 05 A 3 Sancte Paule apostole cao4720 
07 AV 01 Ut digni efficiarnur gratia cao4720a 06 AV 01 Ut digni efficiamur gratia cao4720a 
355v 01 A 4 Gratia dei in me vacua non cao2968 07 A 4 Gratia dei in me vacua non cao2968 
02 AV 01 Gratia dei sum id quod sum cao2968a 08 AV 01 Gratia dei sum id quod sum cao2968a 
03 A 5 Ter virgis caesus sum semel cao5138 09 A 5 Ter virgis cae sus sum semel cao5138 
04 AV 01 Nocte ac die in profundo cao5138a 10 AV 01 Nocte ac die in profundo cao5138a 
05 A B Vos qui secuti estis me cao5502 II A B Vos qui secuti estis me cao5502 
4281 
4960 
06 AV 01 In regeneratione cum sederit 
V2 
cao5502a 255r 01 AV 01 In regeneratione cum sederit 
V2 
cao5502a 
~583 02 A p luravit* cao3522 
4947 07 A M Evangelium meum quod mon0379 03 A M Evangelium meum quod fre0281 
IS208 08 AV 01 Deus et pater domini nostri mon0379a 04 AV 01 Deus et pater domini nostri fre0281a 
4282 (Octava Joannis Bapt.) 
05 A R Et factum est in die octava cao2704 
13 522 Visitatio Mariae Visitatio Mariae 
,2960 V V 
356r 01 A Exsurgens autem Maria abiit mon0393 06 A I Exsurgens autem Maria abiit fre0288 
02 A 2 Et factum est ut audivit mon0376 07 A 2 Et factum est ut audivit fre0279 
03 A 3 Ex c1amavit Elisabeth voce mon0381 255v 01 A 3 Ex clamavit Elisabeth voce fre0283 
04 A 4 Et unde mihi hoc ut veniat mon0377 02 A 4 Et unde mihi hoc ut veniat fre0280 
356v 01 A 5 Et beata quae credidisti mon0372 03 A 5 Et beata quae credidisti fre0277 
02 R Magnificat anima mea dominum mon093I 04 R Magnificat anima mea dominum fre0660 
03 V 01 Ecce enim ex hoc beatam me mon093 I a 05 V 01 Ecce enim ex hoc beatam me fre0660a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 256r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 H Assunt festa* fre0801 
03 W Fecit mihi magna dominus fre0840 
05 A M o quanta vis amoris illibatae mon0592 04 A M o quanta vis arnoris illibatae fre0376 
C C 
05 A Cum jucunditate visitationem* cao2016 
06 H o Christi mater* fre0802 
07 W Benedictus qui venit* cao7978 
357r 01 A N Gaude Maria mater Christi mon0404 08 A N Gaude Maria mater Christi fre0296 
09 A R Regina caeli* cao4597 
M M 
02 I In honore Mariae virginis monOl17 10 I In honore Mariae virginis freOIlO 
03 A 1.1 Quam gloriosam et admirabilem mon0646 II A 1.1 Quam gloriosam et admirabilem fre0399 
04 A 1.2 Caeli stupent in Maria cui mon0283 12 A 1.2 Caeli stu pent in Maria cui fre0233 
357v 01 A 1.3 Ferax est terra domini venter mon0395 256v 01 A 1.3 Ferax est terra domini venter fre0290 
02 W 1. Diffusa est gratia* cao8014 
02 R 1.1 Surge propera arnica mea monl030 03 R l.l Surge propera arnica mea fre0704 
03 V 01 Audi filia et vide et inclina monl030a 04 V 01 Audi filia et vide et inclina fre0704a 
04 R 1.2 En dilectus meus loquitur mon0882 05 R 1.2 En dilectus meus loquitur fre0639 
05 V 01 Quam dulcia faucibus meis mon0882a 06 V 01 Quam dulcia faucibus meis fre0639a 
358r 01 R 1.3 Ibo ad montem myrrhae mon0911 07 R 1.3 Ibo ad montem myrrhae fre0652 
02 V 01 Viam mandatorum tuorum mon0911a 08 V 01 Viam mandatorum tuorum fre0652a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 257r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04A 2.1 Verbum bonum virgo paris mon0739 02 A 2.1 Verbum bonum virgo paris fre0444 
05 A 2.2 Torrens sacrati flu minis mon0714 03 A 2.2 Torrens sacrati fluminis fre0435 
06 A 2.3 o dilecta civitas dei rei mon0574 04 A 2.3 o dilecta civitas dei rei fre0367 
05 W 2. Specie* cao8201 
358v 01 R 2.1 Ecce iste venit saliens in mon0875 06 R 2. 1 Ecce iste venit saliens in fre0636 
02 V 01 Exsultavit ut gigas ad mon0875a 07 V 01 Exsultavit ut gigas ad fre0636a 
03 R 2.2 Felices matres sed nati mon0885 08 R 2.2 Felices matres sed nati fre064I 
04 V 01 Felix domus felix familia mon0885a 09 V 01 Felix domus felix familia fre0641a 
05 R 2.3 o praeclara stella maris mon0960 257v 02 R 2.3 o praeclara stella maris fre0672 
359r 01 V 01 Ad te clamant omnes rei larga mon0960a 03 V 01 Ad te clamant omnes rei larga fre0672a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et fi Iio et can9000 
03 R 2.3 o dies omni voto recolenda mon0945 
04 V 01 Haec dies quam fecit dominus mon0945a 
359v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A 3.1 Magna mirabilia in filia quam mon0536 05 A 3.1 Magna mirabilia in filia quam fre0348 
03 A 3.2 Exsultet terra propere multae mon039I 06 A 3.2 Exsultet terra propere multae fre0287 













258r 01 W 3. Adjuvabit eam* cao7934 
05 R 3.1 Speciosas filias cumulantes monl020 02 R 3.1 Speciosas filias cumulantes fre0698 
360r 01 V 01 Exsulta et lauda habitatio mon1020a 03 V 01 Exsulta et lauda habitatio fre0698a 
02 R 3.2 Ait autem Maria fecit mihi mon0808 04 R 3.2 Ait autem Maria fecit mihi fre0606 
03 V 01 Et misericordia ejus a mon0808a 05 V 02 Et misericordia ejus a fre0606a 
04R 3.3 Magnificat* mon093I 06 R 3.3 Magnificat* fre0660 
05 R 3.3 Suscepit Israel puerum suum mon1032 07 R 3.3 Suscepit Israel puerum suum fre0705 
360v 01 V 01 luravit dominus David monl032a 08 V 01 luravit dominus David ,fre0705a 
02 R 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 258v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
03 A I In Mariae virginis utero mon0469 02 A I In Mariae virginis utero fre0325 
04 A 2 Jubilet deo omnis terra et mon0513 03 A 2 lubilet deo omnis terra et fre034 I 
05 A 3 Fecit dominus potentiam in mon0394 04 A 3 Fecit dominus potentiam in fre0289 
06 A 4 Deposuit potentes de sede et mon0326 05 A 4 Deposuit potentes de sede et fre0259 
07 A 5 Esurientes implevit bonis et mon0370 06 A 5 Esurientes implevit bonis et fre0276 
07 W Visita nos in salutari tuo fre084 1 
361r 01 A B Benedictus dominus deus mon0279 08 A B Benedictus dominus deus fre023l 
V2 V2 
02 A P Deposuit* mon0326 
03 A M Magnificet* mon0537 09 A M Magnificet dominum totum fre0350 
M 
259r 01 R 2.3 o dies omni voto recolenda fre0665 
02 V 01 Haec dies quam feci t dominus fre0665a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
(Petri, Pauli) 
04 A R Petrus apostolus* cao4284 
Octava Apostolorum Octava Apostolorum 
V V 
05 A L luravit* cao3522 
06 R Cives apostolorum* cao6289 
07 A M Isti sunt duae olivae et duo cao3438 04 A M Isti sunt duae olivae et duo cao3438 
M M 
05 I Regem apostolorum* cao 1125 
08 A 1.1 Petrus et loannes ascendebant cao4287 06 A 1.1 Petrus et loannes ascendebant cao4287 
361v 01 A 1.2 Claudus quidam cum vidisset cao 1 829 07 A 1.2 Claudus quidam cum vidisset cao I 829 
02 A 1.3 Argentum et aurum non est caol480 259v 01 A 1.3 Argentum et aurum non est caol480 
03 R 1.1 Simon Petre* cao7674 04 R 1.1 Simon Petre* cao7674 
04 R 1.2 Scio cui credidi* cao7628 03 R 1.2 Scio cui credidi* cao7628 
05 R 1.3 Domine si tu es* cao6515 02 R 1.3 Domine si tu es* cao651S 
06 A 2.1 In nomine Jesu Christi cao3260 05 A 2.1 In nomine lesu christi cao3260 
07 A 2.2 Exsiliens Claudus et cao2803 06 A 2.2 Exsiliens Claudus et cao2803 
08 A 2.3 Vidit populus claudum cao5416 07 A 2.3 Vidit populus claudum cao54 16 
09 R 2. 1 Reposita est* cao7532 10 R 2.1 Reposita est* cao7532 
10 R 2.2 Surge Petre* cao773 I 09 R 2.2 Surge Petre* cao773 I 
II R 2.3 Saulus autem* cao7623 08 R 2.3 Saulus autem* cao762} 
12 A 3. 1 Petrus autem servabatur in cao4286 II A 3.1 Petrus autem servabatur in cao4286 
362r 01 A 3.2 Dixit angelus ad Petrum cao2268 12 A 3.2 Dixit angelus ad Petrum cao2268 
02 A 3.3 Misit dominus angelum suum et cao3784 13 A 3.3 Misit dominus angel urn suum et cao3784 
03 R 3. 1 Quem dicunt* cao7467 16 R 3.1 Quem dicunt* cao7467 
04 R 3.2 Sancte Paule* cao7583 15 R 3.2 Sancte Paule* cao7583 
05 R 3.3 Isti sunt duae olivae* cao7014 14 R 3.3 Isti sunt* cao7014 
L L 
06 A I Petre amas me * cao428I 17 A I Petre amas me* cao4281 
07 A B Petrus ad se reversus* cao4282 18 A B Gloriosi principes* cao2960 
V2 V2 
08 A I luravit* cao3522 
09 A M Gloriosi principes* cao2960 
10 A R Magnificet dominum totum mon0537 19 A M Petrus apostolus et Paulus 
Divisio Apostolorum Divisio Apostolorum 
V V 
II A I Viri vere portendentes mon0755 260r 01 A I Viri vere portendentes fre0452 
362v 01 A 2 A se vadunt non divisi qui bus mon0207 02 A 2 A se vadunt non divisi qui bus fre0205 











17934 03 A 4 Semen sanctum verbum dei quia mon069I 04 A 4 Semen sanctum verbum dei quia fre0422 
>698 04A 5 Gaudent gentes attendentes mon0409 05 A 5 Gaudent gentes attendentes fre0298 
)698a 05 R Christi testes et amici nimis mon0840 06 R Christi testes et amici nimis fre0623 
)606 363r 01 V 01 Quorum linguae caeli claves mon0840a 260v 01 V 01 Quorum linguae caeli claves fre0623a 
)606a 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
)660 03 A M Mira dei gratia dispersis mon0550 03 A M Mira dei gratia dispersis fre0357 
C C 
04 A Missi contumeliis* fre0360 
04 A N Coruscante fidei luce per mon0310 05 A N Coruscante fidei luce per fre0246 
M M 
363v 01 I In apostolorum exsultemus monOl16 06 I In apostolorum exsultemus freOl09 
02 A l.l In messem discipulos deus mon0471 07 A 1.1 In messem discipulos deus fre0326 
03 A 1.2 Ibant flentes et cum luctu mon0454 08 A 1.2 Ibant flentes et cum luctu fre0323 
04 A 1.3 Hi sunt fontes populum in mon0439 261r 01 A 1.3 Hi sunt fontes populum in fre0314 
05 R 1.1 Romam Petrus consecravit mon0996 02 R 1.1 Romarn Petrus consecravit fre0687 
364r 01 V 01 Locus his pro gloria dies est mon0996a 03 V 01 Locus his pro gloria dies est fre0687a 
02 R 1.2 Andreas vir mitissimus et mon0811 04 R 1.2 Andreas vir mitissimus et fre0609 
03 V 01 Sic respondens vocabulo mon0811a 05 V 01 Sic respond ens vocabulo fre0609a 
04 R 1.3 Filii tonitrui meruere cernui mon0890 06 R 1.3 Filii tonitrui meruere cernui fre0643 
05 V 01 Jacobus in gladio triumphator mon0890a 07 V 01 Jacobus in gladio triumphator fre0643a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 261v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
364v 01 A 2.1 His innixa fundamentis mon0447 02 A 2.1 His innixa fundamentis fre0319 
02 A 2.2 Isti sunt leunculi throni mon0502 03 A 2.2 Isti sunt leunculi throni fre0338 
03 A 2.3 Vt leonum rugiet fremitus mon0735 04 A 2.3 Vt leonum rugiet fremitus fre044 1 
04 R 2.1 Thomas vere jam non nutans monl040 05 R 2.1 Thomas vere jam non nutans fre0709 
05 V 01 Declarando veritatem quam monlO40a 06 V 01 Declarando veritatem quam fre0709a 
06 R 2.2 Jacobus Alphaei vultu frater mon0924 07 R 2.2 Jacobus Alphaei vultu frater fre0658 
365r 01 V 01 Ad eunuchum spiritu jubente mon0924a 262r 01 V 01 Ad eunuchum spiritu jubente fre0658a 
02 R 2.3 Indis Christum indicans et mon0917 02 R 2.3 Indis Christum indicans et fre0656 
03 V 01 Aquis paenitentiae flebiles mon0917a 03 V 01 Aquis paenitentiae flebiles fre0656a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 His alumnis nos nutriti mon0446 05 A 3.1 His alumnis nos nutriti fre0318 
365v 01 A 3.2 Hi vere duodecim cophini mon0440 06 A 3.2 Hi vere duodecim cophini fre0315 
02 A 3.3 Quibus dum gentilitas pasta mon0653 07 A 3.3 Quibus dum gentilitas pasta fre0402 
03 R 3.1 Ad apostolatus gratiam mon0806 08 R 3.1 Ad apostolatus gratiam fre0604 
04 V 01 Mutatos Aethiopes fide vestit mon0806a 262v 01 V 01 Mutatos aethiopes fide vestit fre0604a 
05 R 3.2 Simon Chananaeus virtutis monlO18 02 R 3.2 Simon Chananaeus virtu tis fre0696 
366r 01 V 01 Agonistae fidei et cognati monl018a 03 V 01 Agonistae fidei et cognati fre0696a 
02 R 3.3 Dono dei nobis datus loco mon0864 04 R 3.3 Dono dei nobis datus loco fre063I 
03 V 01 Juste talis est electus ut mon0864a 05 V 01 Juste talis est electus ut fre0631a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 06V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
366v 01 A Patriarchae veteris populi mon06l4 263r 01 A I Patriarchae veteris populi fre0388 
02 A 2 Vt ex illis plurimi carne mon0734 02 A 2 Vt ex illis plurimi carne fre0440 
03 A 3 Hi sunt boyes aeneum mare mon0438 03 A 3 Hi sunt boyes aeneum mare fre0313 
04 A 4 Ad versanda gentium corda mon0222 04 A 4 Ad versanda gentium corda fre0209 
05 A 5 Missi contumeli is fortiter mon0555 05 A 5 Missi contumeliis fortiter fre0360 
06A B Electos ecclesiae architectos mon0366 06 A B Electos ecclesiae architectos fre0273 
V2 V2 
367r 01 A I Juravit* ca03522 
02 A M Duodenae margaritae portae mon0355 07 A M Duodenae margaritae portae fre0269 
M 
03 V Gloria patri et fi lio et can9000 
04 V Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 V Gloria patri et fi I io et can9000 
06 V Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
367v 01 V Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 V Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
Mariae Magda/enae M ariae Magda/enae 
V V 
03 A P Sancta Maria Magdalena quae mon0675 263v 01 A P Sancta Maria Magdalena quae fre0410 
04R Laudemus opus dei in Maria mon0930 02 R Flavit auster* fre0644 
368r 01 V 01 Vt confiteamur nomini sancto mon0930a 
11 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 











03 A M Fidelis senno et omni cao2867 04 A M Fidelis senno et omni cao2867 
M 	 M 
368v 	01 1 Ploremus coram domino cum monOl20 264r 0 I 1 Ploremus coram domino cum freO III 
02 A l.l Cum discubuisset in domo cao2445 02 A 1.1 Cum discubuisset in domo fre0251 
03 A 1.2 Secus pedes domini stans cao4848 03 A 1.2 Secus pedes domini stans ca04848 
04 A 1.3 Irrigabat igitur dominicos cao3412 04 A 1.3 lrrigabat igitur dominicos cao3412 
05 W \. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
~.9~L.9.LR... LJ....~!I.IJl.Y~Qis,s.«~MMi,!.I,I.Qi.«r!lL .. .... ~.llQ.Qn~. 06 R 1.1 Soror Marthae Maria sed ens fre0697 
........!l.:?.'Y....OJ. ...~i."!IJ. p.~~."~!9.D,.lm.y~i~.~i." ....... ~JlQ.Qn~.~ 07 V 0 I Martha satagebat circa fre0697a 
03 R 1.2 0 felix hujus peccatricis mon0947 264v 0 I R 1.2 Martha stetit et ait domine fre066 I 
04 V 01 IIlud complens propheticum mon0947a 02 V 01 Dic ergo illi ut me adjuvet fre066la 
05 R 1.3 Laudemus· mon0930 
........Q~.. .R ..J ,~....c:.lJmxc;ni~$~J.M!lrj~.l!p.i.~~t .. ......C;!l.Q~~l~ 
........Q~.'y . . . Q! .... Sj~.IJ! .P~C;~AtQrnl)).Y.«rl.iJ!I)).$i~........ C;!lQ9.~7.~l! 

05 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
06 A 2.1 Simon autem intra se inquit cao4957 06 A 2.1 Simon autem intra se inquit cao4957 
369v 01 A 2.2 Et converSus dominus cao2719 07 A 2.2 Et conversus dominus cao2719 
02 A 2.3 Quoniam multum dilexeras cao4569 08 A 2.3 Quoniam multum dilexeras cao4569 
03 R 2.1 Accepit Maria libram unguenti mon0805 09 R 2.1 Accepit Maria libram unguenti fre0603 
04 V 01 Stans retro ut peccatrix mon0805a 265r 01 V 0 I Stans retro ut peccatrix fre0603a 
05 R 2.2 Consideravit Maria quid fecit mon0849 02 R 2.2 Ubicumque praedicatum fuerit fre0712 
370r 	 01 V 01 Quo dolore ardet quae flere mon0849a 03 V 01 Mittens haec unguentum hoc in fre0712a 
02 R 2.3 Armilla perforata est mon0815 04 R 2.3 Armilla perforata est fre0612 
03 V 0 I Divina misericordia te mon0815a 05 V 01 Divina misericordia te fre0612a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Satagebat igitur Martha soror cao4816 265v 01 A 3. 1 Satagebat igitur Martha soror cao4816 
370v 	01 A 3.2 Non est Martha inquittibi cao3915 02 A 3.2 Non est Martha inquit tibi cao3915 
02 A 3.3 Et respondens dixit illi cao2720 03 A 3.3 Et respondens dixit illi cao2720 
........Q~ ..R..J.J...A~.~;;.~i.U~g . P.«9.«$.k~1J......... ...... ~.@.Q9.!~ 04 R 3.1 Consideravit Maria quid fecit fre0627 
.. ...... 9.4 ..'Y....QJ... . P.irojs.~~.$!l.Q!.~i.p.«~~~t!l.ml!!~...... ~.l!9.Q9.!~~ 05 V 0 I Quo dolore ardet quae flere fre0627a 
05 R 3.2 Venite videamus opera monl050 
........Q~ . .R ...~)....~c;~.c;$Si!.!lg.P~g!!.~.~~SJ.! .............. gQ9.Q.1.~ 

371r 	 01 V 01 Domine apud te est fons vitae mon 1050a ?'.Q9.r. ..QJ.. 'y ... QL .. .o.imi$s~.~1J!H.«i.p!!."~t.~.m!l).~ ...... C;!lQ9.QJ.~l! 
02 R 3.3 Flavit auster et fugavit mon0892 02 R 3.3 Flavit auster et fugavit fre0644 
03 V 01 Fluminis impetus civitatem mon0892a 03 V 01 Fluminis impetus civitatem fre0644a 
371v 	01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 R 10 Ubicumque praedicatum fuerit monl045 
03 V 01 Mittens haec unguentum hoc in monl045a 
L L 
04 A I Con versus est dominus ad caol917 05 A I Con versus est dominus ad caol917 
05 A 2 Tanto namque amplius peccati cao5108 06 A 2 Tanto namque amplius peccati cao5108 
06 A 3 Quid peccatoribus laetius vel cao4528 07 A 3 Quid peccatoribus laetius vel cao4528 
372r 	 01 A 4 Maria pio conjuncta Jesu cao3704 266v 01 A 4 Maria ergo conjuncta Jesu cao3704 
02 A 5 Maria ergo unxit pedes Jesu cao3699 02 A 5 Maria ergo unxit pedes Jesu cao3699 
03 W Dimissa sunt ei peccata· fre0842 
03 ABO mundi lampas et margarita cao4049 04 A B o mundi lampas et margarita cao4049 
V2 	 V2 
04 A p Quid peccatoribus· cao4528 05 A p Quid peccatoribus· ca04528 
06 R Armilla perforata· fre0613 
05 A M Sancta Maria· mon0675 07 A M Sancta Maria· fre0410 
(Liborii) 
06 A R Iste homo· 	 cao3429 
Jacobi 	 Jacobi 
V 	 V 
372v 	01 A M Congaudendum est claritati mon0305 08 A M Congaudendum est claritati fre0242 
02 R Quanta refulsit· mon0988 
M 
03 1 Veneremur Christum regem quo monOl32 

04 A 1.1 Ut caelestis firmamenti mon0733 

05 A 1.2 Laudabitur in domino qui mon0525 

06 A 1.3 Quod a deo constitutus mon0656 

373r 	 01 R 1.1 Fulget sole splendidius inter mon0897 
02 V 01 Tres prae cunctis sunt electi mon0897a 
03 R 1.2 Dum tropaeum salvatoris mon0873 
04 V 01 Quos revincens per spiritum mon0873a 











06 V 01 Qui ut Judaeis pJacuit hunc mon0802a 

373v 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 

02 A 2. 1 Gloriosus princeps iste deo mon0421 

67 
11 03 A 2.2 Hereditatem tu deus per mon0435it 04 A 2.3 Intellexit dei facta et quae mon0485 ~8 05 R 2.1 Ducebatur apostolus ad mon086512 06 V 01 Fide plenus et mer ito spe mon0865a114 07 R 2.2 Admirans Christi gratiam mon0807n 374r 01 V 01 Fundens preces cum lacrimis moh0807a ~7a 02 R 2.3 Quanta refulsit gratia per mon098851 03 V 01 Dignus ergo cum Jacobo mon0988a61a 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 !7.~ 05 A 3.1 Ipsius namque merita sunt a mon0496 !7.~~ 06 A 3.2 Per Jacobum in Judaea lux mon0618)()O 07 A 3.3 Christo cujus mente tota mon0289 
.57 374v 01 R 3.1 Jam addictum secum poenae mon0925
rt9 02 V 01 Dans osculum iIli pacis mon0925a;69 03 R 3.2 o caritas admiranda qua mon094003 04 V 01 Nunc ergo gregem adjuva qua mon0940a03a 05 R 3.3 Insignis athleta dei Jacobus mon091912 375r 01 V 01 Nos prece ducat eo quo mon0919a
'12a 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000tI2 L112a 
03 A 1 Auctori celebres pangat pia mon0249 
04 A 2 Hujus in ecc1esia micat ut mon0452 
05 A 3 Ad Christi vocem cum navi mon0216 
06 A 4 Dum facies Christe tua mon035I 
375v 01 A 5 Sacra voce tonans Jacobus mon0672 
02 A B Jam sigriis et virtutibus mon0505 
V2 
03 A M Gloriosa spJendet orbi beati mon0417 
(Annae) 
04 A R Gaude mater et exsulta 0 mon0405 
Annae 	 Annae 
267r 	 01 A Gaudete Sion filiae laudantes fre0300P 
cf. fol. 405r02 - 409r02 C 
02 A o felix Anna ditavit te deus fre0368 
03 A N Gaude beata Anna genetrix fre0294 
M 
04 I Diem festum Annae sanctae fre0106 
05 A 1.1 Manum suam Anna misit ad fre035 1 
06 A 1.2 Manum suam aperuit inopi et fre0352 
07 A 1.3 Fortitudo et decor indumentum fre029 I 
08 W 1. Diffusa est· ca08014 
267v 	01 R 1.1 Anna florens clara prosapia fre0610 
02 V 01 Clara quidem caelesti titulo fre0610a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 R 1.2 o pia matrona caelesti digna fre067 I 
05 V 01 Salve cara dei rutilans plus fre067 I a 
06 R 1.3 Te felix domina sublimat fre0707 
07 V 01 Sex aliae natos genuerunt fre0707a 
08 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
09 A 2.1 Os suum aperuit sapientiae et fre0385 
10 A 2.2 Consideravit semitas domus fre0244 
268r 	 01 A 2.3 Date ei de fructu manuum fre0255 
02 R 2.1 o mater Anna nobilis oliva fre0669 
03 V 01 Anna mater egregia conserva fre0669a 
04 R 2.2 Anna floret ut lilium in fre0611 
05 V 01 Jam cum sanctis gaudet in fre0611 a 
06 R 2.3 Stirps Aaron sanctam cum fre0702 
07 V 01 Prodiit ex Anna vas portans fre0702a 
268v 	01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can 9000 
02 A 3.1 Ego quasi terebinthus extendi fre0270 
03 A 3.2 Ego quasi vitis fructificavi fre027 1 











05 R 3.1 Felix Anna cujus tres filiae fre0642 
06 V 01 Prima gignit regem gloriae fre0642a 
07 R 3.2 Ave vitis fertilis vitae dans fre0615 
08 V 01 Mater reginae virginum ora fre0615a 
269r 01 R 3.3 Sicut sol oriens mundo in fre0695 
02 V 01 Et velut aurora diluculo fre0695a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
04 A I Anna Christi thalamum intrans fre0214 
05 A 2 Pulso mentis nubilo deterso fre0397 
06 A 3 Vigilans et sitiens haec fre0445 
07 A 4 Benedicant omnia deum qui fre0229 
08 A 5 Aulam cae Ii curiae Anna jam fre0219 
09 W Elegit earn deus et praeelegit ca08046 
376r 01 A B o Anna felix annue ut festa mon0572 10 A B Benedictus qui invisit nos fre0232 
V2 V2 
269v 01 A P o radix viva mire pietatis fre0377 
02 R Regnum caeli et vitae coronam fre0684 
03 V 01 Gloriatur in conspectu magni fre0684a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
02 A M o plena dies gaudio in qua de mon0585 05 A M o rosa vernalis virtutum fre0379 
Transl. trium regum 
V 
03 A 1 Magorum praesentia Agrippina mon0538 
376v 01 A 2 Gentium primitiae confessores mon0413 
02 A 3 Lingua dicti patria hi sunt mon053I 
03 A 4 Fidi fidis mentibus dominum mon0397 
04 A 5 Aurum regi offerunt deum mon0253 
05 R Fidelium primitiae regis mon0888 
377r 01 V 01 Per tria tres dona regnant mon0888a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 W Reges Tharsis et insulae cao8180 
04 A M o magi magnifici fide vita mon0582 
C 
05 A o lux sanctorum sidus rex mon0581 
06 A N o spes et pax omnium lumen mon0598 
M 
377v 01 I Plebs fidelis hominum monOl19 
02 A 1.1 Prophetavit Balaam stellam mon0636 
03 A 1.2 Montis scandunt culmina mon0557 
04 A 1.3 Suis in temporibus signum mon0704 
05 W I. Reges Tharsis et insulae cao8180 
06 R 1.1 Stella magis apparuit magos monlO25 
378r 01 V 01 Visio caelestis digne monl025a 
02 R 1.2 Fidem magi concipiunt dona mon0889 
03 V 01 Christum quaerentes credunt mon0889a 
04 R 1.3 Lux stellae prius habita a monl068 
05 V 01 Gens fidei crescit misere monlO68a 
06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
378v 01 A 2.1 Jerusalem exeunt visa magi mon0507 
02 A 2.2 Stellae stante radio supra mon0702 
03 A 2.3 In domo inveniunt puerum cum mon0468 
04 W 2. Omnis terra adoret te et cao8161 
05 R 2. 1 Procidentes humiliter magi mon0983 
06 V 01 Aurum regi deo thus fertur mon0983a 
07 R 2.2 Biennio pergentibus profectis mon0835 
379r 01 V 01 Vera fide sanis dat vitae mon0835a 
02 R 2.3 Herodis ob malitiam viam mon0905 
03 V 01 Divinas leges firmant per mon0905a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Donum sancti spiritus post mon0349 
379v 01 A 3.2 A Thoma baptismate spiritu mon0208 
02 A 3.3 Orientis patria stud ens in mon0607 
03 W 3. Omnes gentes quascumque cao8160 











05 V 01 Effulgent signis victis monl039a 
06 R 3.2 Decurso enim spatio caelesti mon0858 
380r 	 01 V 01 Victuri Christo regno mon0858a 
02 R 3.3 o patriarchae gentium mon0957 
03 V 01 Patres regales primates mon0957a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
380v 	01 A I Confessores domini mon0304 
02 A 2 Vivunt in caelestibus saeculo mon0757 
03 A 3 Fidem firmant populis patria mon0396 
04 A 4 Regna lustrant varia gentium mon0659 
05 A 5 Laudans omnis spiritus mon0527 
06 W Omnes de Saba venient cao8159 
07 A B Illuminator gentium in mon0459 
V2 
381r 	 01 A Vere Christi milites magi et mon0741 
02 R o patriarchae* mon0957 
03 A M Sancti magorum spiritus mon0680 
Karoli 
V 
04 A I Regali natus de stirpe deoque mon0658 
381v 	01 A 2 Angelici cultus dulcedine mon0233 
02 A 3 Sacros effectus virtutis mon0674 
03 A 4 Justitiae parma fidei securus mon0515 
04 A 5 Nec mundi terror nec avarus mon0565 
05 R Te secutus miles iste et monl036 
382r 	 01 V 01 Qui dum orat languor cedit monl036a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A M o spes afflictis timor mon0597 
C 
04 A Rex confessor justitiae pelle mon0666 
M 
05 1 Supplex ex ora dominum devotio monOl30 
06 A 1.1 Juxta sanctarum rivos mon0517 
382v 	01 A 1.2 Visio monstrata regi de rege mon0756 
02 A 1.3 Qui Constantino veniens mon0649 
03 R l.l Francorum gemma Karolus puer mon0894 
04 V 01 Divinae legis amplectens mon0894a 
05 R 1.2 Tota poscente Francia et mon 104 I 
383r 	01 V 01 Vitiorum triumphator in monl041a 
02 R 1.3 Saecularis potentiae Caesar mon0997 
03 V 01 Agonizans viriliter cuncta mon0997a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 2.1 Martirii signum renovatur in mon0542 
383v 01 A 2.2 Quam bonus et fortis quam mon0644 
02 A 2.3 Quos Christus don at merito mon0657 
03 R 2.1 Fusa prece mentis bonae muri mon0898 
04 V 01 Leone fortior sed agno mitior mon0898a 
05 R 2.2 De petrarum duritia siccis mon0857 
384r 01 V 01 Qui Moysi oraculo templum mon0857a 
02 R 2.3 Divino clipei super urbem mon0863 
03 V 01 Et totidem juvenes arcent a mon0863a 
04V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Aethereum rorem lignum mon0228 
06 A 3.2 Cujus odor late longe mon0313 
07 A 3.3 Dum praesul plorat plebs mon0353 
384v 01 R 3.1 o quam felicis imperatorem mon096 1 
02 V 01 Inter multa Constantini mon096la 
03 R 3.2 Laetare pia mater aquensis mon0929 
04 V 01 Cujus labore impensa et opere mon0929a 
385r 01 R 3.3 Gloriose Christi confessor mon0902 
02 V 01 Ut post hujus vitae dispendia mon0902a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 











os A 2 .Tubilemus altissimo in monOS12 
06 A 3 In deserto dum devias et mon0466 
38Sv 01 A 4 Passionis dominicae veneratur mon0612 
02 A S In cythara et tympano laudes mon0464 
03 A B Sol defectu luna tenebris mon0698 
V2 
04 A P Dissolutus in corpore gaudet mon0336 
OS H o rex orbis· monl808 
06 A M o dei sacer athleta Karole 0 monOS73 
Vincula Petri Vincula Petri 
V V 
386r 01 A P Solve jubente deo terrarum cao498I 270r 01 A P Solve jubente· ca0498 I 
02 R Petre amas· cao7382 02 H Jam bone· cao8268b 
03 A M Angelus domini astitit et caol411 03 A M Angelus domini astitit et caol41l 
M M 
386v 01 I Regem regum ado remus cao1142 04 I Regem regum· cao1142 
02 A 1. Solve jubente deo terrarum cao4981 OS A 1. Solve jubente· ca04981 
03 R 1.1 Simon Petre· cao7674 
04 R 1.2 Si diligis· cao7649 
OS R \.3 Tu es Petrus· cao7788 
06 A 2. Tu es pastor ovium princeps caoS207 06 A 2. Tu es pastor· caoS207 
07 R 2.1 Tu es pastor· cao7787 
08 R 2.2 Quem dicunt· cao7467 
09 R 2.3 Ego pro te· cao6630 
10 A 3. Quodcumque ligaveris super cao4S61 07 A 3. Quodcumque· cao456I 
387r 01 R 3.1 Solve jubente deo terrarum cao7678 08 R 3.1 Solve jubente· cao7678 
02 V 01 Quodcumque ligaveris super cao7678a 
03 R 3.2 Qui regni c1aves et curam cao7483 09 R 3.2 Surge· cao7731 
04 V 01 Significavit dominus Petro cao7483z 
OS R 3.3 Petre amas· cao7382 10 R 3.3 Petre· cao7382 
L L 
06 A I Petre amas me· cao4281 II A 1 Petre amas· ca04281 
07 A B Angelus domini· cao 1411 12 A B Angelus domini· caol411 
V2 V2 
08 A Juravit· cao3S22 
09 H Jam bone'" cao8268b 
387v 01 A M Petrus ad se reversus dixit cao4282 13 A M Petrus ad se· cao4282 
(Stephani, Pont.) 
02 A R ISle cognovit· cao3418 
Inventio Stephani Inventio Stephani 
V V 
03 A P Sancte Stephane protomartyr mon0679 
04 R Isti sunt sancti· cao7023 
388r 01 A M Ostendit sanctus Gamaliel per cao4202 14 A M Ostendit sanctus Gamaliel per 
M M 
02 I Summum venerantes bonum monOl29 IS I Summum venerantes bonum freOl13 
03 A 1.1 Luciano venerabili presbytero cao3641 16 A 1.1 Luciano venerabili presbytero cao364 I 
388v 01 A 1.2 Dum adhuc paene vigilaret vir cao243S 270v 01 A 1.2 Dum adhuc paene vigilaret vir cao243S 
02 A \.3 Vidit igitur assistere sibi caoS414 02 A \.3 Vidit igitur assistere sibi caoS414 
03 R 1.1 Beatus Gamaliel doctoris cao62 I 1 03 R 1.1 Beatus Gamaliel doctoris ca06211 
04 V 01 Calciatus caligis in cao6211a 04 V 01 Calciatus caligis in cao6211a 
05 R 1.2 Igitur dissimulata Gamaliel cao6877 OS R 1.2 Igitur dissimulata Gamaliel cao6877 
389r 01 V 01 Cui sacerdos respond it quis cao6877a 271r 01 V 01 Cui sacerdos respondit quis ca06877a 
02 R \.3 Vade Luciane et die Joanni cao781S 02 R \.3 Vade Luciane et dic Joanni 
03 V 01 Aperi nobis velocius ut per cao781Sa 03 V 01 Aperi nobis velocius ut per 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
389v 01 A 2.1 Vir dei Gamaliel ait Luciano caoS430 04 A 2.1 Vir dei Gamaliel ait Luciano 
02 A 2.2 Isti etenim maximo digni sunt cao3436 OS A 2.2 Isti etenim maximo digni sunt 
03 A 2.3 Cum ergo sint apud deum caol997 06 A 2.3 Cum ergo sint apud deum 
04 R 2.1 Lucianus presbyter dixit cao71 07 07 R 2.1 Lucianus presbyter dixit 
390r 01 V 01 Qui a Judaeis Jerusalem cao7107a 271v 01 V 01 Qui a Judaeis Jerusalem 
02 R 2.2 Cum scirem ego Gamaliel cao6373 02 R 2.2 Cum sci rem ego Gamaliel 











04 R 2.3 Sacerdos dei Lucianus cao7555 04 R 2.3 Sacerdos dei Lucianus cao7555 
390v 	01 V 01 Vt confisus fiducialiter cao7555a 272r 01 V 01 Vt confisus fiducial iter cao7555a 
02 A 3.1 In jejuniis et orationibus cao3248 02 A 3.1 In jejuniis et orationibus cao3248 
03 A 3.2 Nonne vides quanta sit cao395I 03 A 3.2 Nonne vides quanta sit cao395I 
04 A 3.3 Surge ergo et vade dic Joanni cao5071 04 A 3.3 Surge ergo et vade dic Joanni cao5071 
391r 	 01 R 3.1 Sanctus Gamaliel per visum cao76 I 2 05 R 3.1 Sanctus Gamaliel per visum cao7612 
02 V 01 Et unus de tribus calathis cao7612a 272v 01 V 01 Et unus de tribus calathis cao7612a 
03 R 3.2 Vides 0 frater Luciane hos cao7868 02 R 3.2 Vides 0 frater Luciane hos cao7868 
04 V 01 Introgressus ostium sepulcri cao7868a 03 V 01 Introgressus ostium sepulcri cao7868a 
391v 	01 R 3.3 Sanctus Joannes episcopus cao7613 04 R 3.3 Isti sunt sancti* cao7023 
02 V 01 Qui primus apud Judaeos cao7613a 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 	 L~981 
1268b 04 A I Regressus Lucianus presbyter cao4603 05 A I Regressus Lucianus presbyter cao4603 
1411 392r 	 01 A 2 Apparuit sanctus Gamaliel caol460 06 A 2 Apparuit sanctus Gamaliel caol460 
02 A 3 Ibi olim positi fuimus cao3159 273r 01 A 3 Ibi olim positi fuimus cao3159 
03 A 4 Audiens ergo Lucianus cao 1515 02 A 4 Audiens ergo Lucianus caol5151142 
04 A 5 Cum inventum esset cao2459 03 A 5 Dum inventum esset cao24591981 
392v 	01 A B Ex odoris mira fragrantia cao2745 04 A B Ex odoris mira fragrantia cao2745 
V2 V2 
05 A P Regressus Lucianus* cao4603 
02 A M Hodie sanctus Joannes cao3118 06 A M Hodie sanctus Joannes cao3118 
Walburgae 	 Walburgae 
V 	 V 
393r 	 01 A P Veni electa mea et ponam in cao5323 
02 R Regnum mundi* cao7524 
03 A M Sancto de semine orta mon0682 273v 01 A M Sancto de semine orta fre0415 
M 	 M 
04 I Beata Walburgis Christi virgo monO 107 02 1 Beata Walburgis Christi virgo freOlO4 
L 	 L 
05 A P Intuens in caelum beata virgo mon0492 03 A P Intuens in caeJum beata virgo fre0333 
393v 01 A B Preciosa et optima dei mon0633 04 A B Preciosa et optima dei fre0393 
V2 
02 A Intuens* 	 mon0492P 

03 H Jesu corona* cao8330 

04 A M Simile est regnum* mon0697 

(Oswaldi, Reg.) 
05 A R Hic est vere martyr* cao3056 
A/rae 
V 
06 A Gaudent in ca lis* cao2927P 

07 R Isti sunt sancti * can9999 





09 A P Fulgebunt* cao2907 

IOH Rex gloriose* cao8386 

II A M Sanctum est verum* cao4768 

(Cyriaci et SOC.) 
12 A R Gaudent in caelis* cao2927 
Laurentif 	 Laurentii 
V V 
P PI3A o sacrosanctum sancti mon0595 274r 01 A o sacrosanctum sancti fre0380 
02 R Beatus vir Laurentius* cao6229 
14 A M Confitebor tibi domine rex et cao I 877 03 A M Confitebor tibi domine rex et caol877 
M 	 M 
394r 	01 I Venite adoremus regem regum cao 1178 04 I Venite adoremus regem regum caol178 
02 A 1.1 Quo progrederis sine filio cao4556 05 A 1.1 Quo progrederis sine filio cao4556 
03 AV 01 Beatus Laurentius dixit cao4556a 06 AV 01 Beatus Laurentius dixit cao4556a 
04 A 1.2 Noli me derelinquere pater cao3892 07 A 1.2 Noli me derelinquere pater cao3892 
05 AV 01 Quid in me ergo displicuit cao3892a 08 AV 01 Quid in me ergo displicuit cao3892a 











07 AV 01 Beatus Sixtus dixit cao3908a 274v 01 AV 01 Beatus Sixtus dixit cao3908a 
02 W I. Gloria et honore coronasti* cao8081 
08 R 1.1 Levita Laurentius bonum opus cao7089 03 R 1.1 Levita Laurentius bonum opus cao7089 
394v 01 V 01 Dispersit dedit pauperibus cao7089a 04 V 01 Dispersit dedit pauperibus cao7089a 
02 R 1.2 Puer meus noli timere quia cao7449 OS R 1.2 Puer meus noli timere quia cao7449 
03 V 01 Liberabo te de manu cao7449b 06 V 01 Liberabo te de manu cao7449b 
04 R 1.3 Quo progrederis sine filio cao7S02 07 R 1.3 Quo progrederis sine filio cao7S02 
39Sr 01 V 01 Quid in me ergo displicuit cao7S02a 08 V 01 Quid in me ergo displicuit cao7S02a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 A 2.1 Beatus Laurentius dixit domi­ caol640 27Sr 01 A 2.1 Beatus Laurentius dixit domi­ caol640 
04 AV 01 Quia accusatus non negam caol640a 02 AV 01 Quia accusatus non negam caol64Oa 
OS A 2.2 Dixit Romanus ad beatum cao2308 03 A 2.2 Dixit Romanus ad beatum cao2308 
06 AV 01 Afferens autem urceum cum cao2308a 04 AV 01 Afferens autem urceum cum cao2308a 
39Sv 01 A 2.3 Beatus Laurentius dixit mea caol641 OS A 2.3 Beatus Laurentius dixit mea caol641 
02 AV 01 Quia ipse dominus novit quia caol641a 06 AV 01 Quia ipse dominus novit quia caol64!a 
03 R 2.1 Strinxerunt corporis membra cao77! ! 07 R 2.1 Strinxerunt corporis membra cao7711 
04 V 01 Camifices vero urgentes cao77lla 27Sv 01 V 01 Camifices vero urgentes cao77lla 
OS R 2.2 Noli me derelinquere pater cao7229 02 R 2.2 Noli me derelinquere pater cao7229 
396r 01 V 01 Nos quasi senes levioris cao7229a 03 V 01 Nos quasi senes levi oris cao7229a 
02 R 2.3 Beatus Laurentius clamavit et cao6213 04 R 2.3 Beatus Laurentius clamavit et cao62I3 
03 V 01 Mea nox obscurum non habet cao6213a OS V 01 Mea nox obscurum non habet cao62I3a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
OS A 3.1 Strinxerunt corporis membra caoS03S 276r 01 A 3.1 Strinxerunt corporis membra caoS03S 
396v 01 AV 01 Camifices vero urgentes caoS03Sa 02 AV 01 Camifices vero urgentes caoS035a 
02 A 3.2 Igne me examinasti et non est cao3167 03 A 3.2 Igne me examinasti et non est cao3167 
03 AV 01 Probasti domine cor meum et cao3167a 04 AV 01 Probasti domine cor meum et cao3167a 
04 A 3.3 Interrogatus te domine cao3381 OS A 3.3 Interrogatus te domine cao3381 
OS AV 01 Gratias tibi ago domine Jesu cao3381a 06 AV 01 Gratias tibi ago do mine Jesu cao3381a 
06 R 3.1 In craticula te deum non cao6896 07 R 3.1 In craticula te deum non cao6896 
07 V 01 Probasti domine cor meum et cao6896a 08 V 01 Probasti domine cor meum et cao6896a 
397r 01 R 3.2 Beatus Laurentius dixit ego cao621S 09 R 3.2 Beatus Laurentius dixit ego cao62 I 5 
02 V 01 Gaudeo plane quia hostia cao621Sa 276v 01 V 01 Gaudeo plane quia hostia cao6215a 
03 R 3.3 Beatus vir Laurentius qui cao6229 02 R 3.3 Beatus vir Laurentius qui cao6229 
04 V 01 Qui potuit transgredi et non cao6229a 03 V 01 Qui potu it transgredi et non cao6229a 
05 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L L 
06 A I Laurentius ingressus est cao3598 04 A I Laurentius ingressus est cao3S98 
07 A 2 Laurentius bonum opus cao3S97 OS A 2 Laurentius bonum opus cao3S97 
397v 01 A 3 Adhaesit anima mea post te caol271 06 A 3 Adhaesit anima mea post te caol271 
02 A 4 Misit dominus angel urn suum et cao3784 07 A 4 Misit dominus angel urn suum et cao3784 
03 A S Beatus Laurentius orabat caol643 08 A S Beatus Laurentius orabat caol643 
04 A B In craticula te deum non cao3216 277r 01 A B In craticula te deum non cao3216 
V2 V2 
OS H Stoia jucunditatis alleluia monl811 
398v 01 A M Beatus Laurentius dum in caol642 02 A M Beatus Laurentius dum in caol642 
(Tiburtii, Susannae) (Tiburtii, Susannae) 
02 A R Inclytus martyr Tiburtius cum cao3324 03 A R Inclytus martyr Tiburtius cum cao3324 
Hippo/yti Hippolyti 
V V 
399r 01 A M Videns Hippolytus a beato cao538S 04 A M Videns Hippolytus a beato caoS385 
M M 
02 A I o Hippolyte si credis in cao4032 05 A 1.1 o Hippolyte si credis in cao4032 
03 A 2 Hippolytus dixit ad beatum cao3074 277v 01 A 1.2 Hippolytus dixit ad beatum cao3074 
04 A 3 Decius Caesar vocavit cao2129 02 A 1.3 Decius Caesar vocavit cao2129 
399v 01 A 4 Decius dixit ad beatum cao2130 03 A 2.1 Decius dixit ad beatum cao2130 
02 A S Exemplum merear fieri cao2782 04 A 2.2 Exemplum merear fieri cao2782 
03 A 6 Caesar dixit ad Hippolytum cao4364 OS A 2.3 Caesar dixit ad Hippolytum cao4364 
04 A 7 Dixit Hippolytus ad decium cao2292 277v 06 A 3.1 Dixit Hippolytus ad decium cao2292 















06 A 9 Dixit Caesar ad Hippolytum cao2283 
400r 01 R I o Hippolyte si credis in cao727 I 
02 V 01 Si dictis inquit facta cao727la 
03 R 2 Hic est vir qui non est ca0683I 
04 V 01 Potens in terra erit semen ca06831f 
400v 01 R 3 Fulgebunt justi· cao6754 
L 
02 A P Oravit sanctus Hippolytus cao4186 
03 A B Jussit Valerianus in cao3527 
Assumptio M ariae 
V 
04A p Alma redemptoris mater quae caol356 
40lr 01 R o decus· mon0944 
02 H Ave maris stella· ca08272 
03 W Post partum virgo inviolata ca08169 
04A M Virgo prudentissima quo ca05454 
C 
05 A Fons hortorum puteus aquarum ca02887 
06 H Fit porta· ca08305 
M 
07 I In honore beatissimae Mariae caol086 
08 A 1.1 Exaltata es sancta dei cao2762 
40Iv 01 A 1.2 Paradisi januae per te nobis ca04215 
02 A 1.3 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et caol709 
03 W I. Diffusa est gratia in labiis cao8014 
04 R 1.1 Vidi speciosam sicut columbam cao7878 
05 V 01 Quae est ista quae ascend it ca07878a 
06 R 1.2 Sicut cedrus exaltata sum in ca07657 
402r 01 V 01 Et sicut cinnamomum et ca07657a 
02 R 1.3 Quae est ista quae processit cao7455 
03 V 01 Quae est ista quae ascend it cao7455a 
04 V 02 Gloria palri et filio et can9000 
05 A 2.1 Specie tua et pulchritudine ca04987 
402v 01 A 2.2 Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo caol282 
02 A 2.3 Sicut laetantium omnium cao4936 
03 W 2. Specie tua et pulchritudine cao8201 
04 R 2.1 Super salutem et omnem cao7726 
05 V 01 Specie tua et pulchritudine cao7726z 
06 R 2.2 Beatam me dicent omnes ca06172 
403r 01 V 01 Et misericordia ejus a cao6I 72a 
02 R 2.3 Ornatam in monilibus filiam cao7340 
03 V 01 Astitit regina a dextris tuis cao7340a 
04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 A 3.1 Gaude Maria virgo cunctas ca02924 
06 A 3.2 Dignare me laudare te virgo cao22 17 
403v 01 A 3.3 Post partum virgo inviolata cao4332 
02 W 3. Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo cao7934 
03 R 3.1 Ista est speciosa inter ca06994 
04 V 01 Specie tua et pulchritudine ca06994a 
05 R 3.2 Beata es virgo Maria dei cao6165 
404r 01 V 01 Ave Maria gratia plena cao6165a 
02 R 3.3 o decus virginitatis virgo mon0944 
03 V 01 Benedicta tu in mulieribus et mon0944a 
04 V 02 Gloria palri et filio et can9000 
L 
05 A 1 Assumpta est Maria in caelum caol503 
06 A 2 Maria virgo assumpta est ad cao3707 
404v 01 A 3 In odore unguentorum tuorum ca03261 
02 A 4 Benedicta filia tu a domino caol705 
03 A 5 Pulchra es et decora filia cao4418 
04 W Post partum virgo inviolata cao8170 






















































409r 01 A 
02 A 
Descendi in hortum nucum ut cao2155 
Ave Maris· cao8272 




Gaudete Sion filiae laud antes mon04tO 
Regnum caeJi et vitae coronam mon0993 
01 Gloriatur in conspectu magni mon0993a 
02 Gloria patti et filio et can9000 
Salve sancta parens· monl8tO 
Diffusa est gratia in labiis ca08014 
M o felix Anna ditavit te deus mon0577 
P 
C 
Omnis sanctorum contio· monl807 
N Gaude beata Anna genetrix mon0401 
M 
Diem festum Annae sanctae monOl13 
1.1 Manum suam Anna misit ad mon0539 
1.2 Manum suam aperuit inopi et mon0540 
1.3 Fortitudo et decor indumentum mon0399 
I. Diffusa est gratia in labiis ca08014 
1.1 Anna florens clara prosapia mon0812 
01 Clara quidem caelesti titulo mon0812a 
1.2 o pia matTona caelesti digna mon0959 
01 Salve cara dei rutilans plus mon0959a 
1.3 Te felix domina sublimat mont035 
01 Sex aliae natos genuerunt mont035a 
02 Gloria patri et fiI i0 et can9000 
2.1 	 Os suum aperuit sapientiae et mon0608 
2.2 	 Consideravit semitas domus mon0307 
2.3 	 Date ei de fructu manuum mon0320 
2. 	 Specie tua et pulchritudine ca08201 
2.1 o mater Anna nobilis oliva mont069 
01 Anna mater egregia conserva monI 069a 
2.2 	 Anna floret ut lilium in mon0813 
01 Jam cum sanctis gaudet in mon0813a 
2.3 Stirps Aaron sanctam cum mont026 
01 Prodiit ex Anna vas portans monl026a 
02 Gloria palri et filio et can9000 
3.1 	 Ego quasi terebinthus extendi mon036I 
3.2 	 Ego quasi vitis fructificavi mon0362 
3.3 	 Olivam uberem pulchram mon0601 
3. 	 Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo ca07934 
3.1 Felix Anna cujus tres filiae mon0886 
01 Prima gignit regem gloriae mon0886a 
3.2 Ave vitis fertilis vitae dans mon0819 
01 Mater reginae virginum ora mon0819a 
3.3 Sicut sol oriens in mundo in montOI7 
01 Et velut aurora diluculo monl017a 
02 Gloria palri et filio et can9000 
L 
1 Anna Christi thalamum intrans mon0237 
2 Pulso mentis nubilo deterso mon0642 
3 Vigilans et sitiens haec mon0746 
4 Benedicant omnia deum qui mon0276 
5 Aulam caeli curiae Anna jam mon0252 
B Benedictus qui invisit nos mon0282 
V2 
P o radix viva mire pietatis mon0593 













03 A p o sacrosanctum* monOS9S 03 A R Gaudent in caelis* cao2927 
04 R 
OS A M 
















04 R Indis Christum* 
Augustini 
V 
Helenae OS A p ISle homo· cao3429 




p Annua beatae Helenae solemnia 
o myrrha· 





















o gloriosa regiria quae 
M 
Adoremus regem regurri qui 
Ingenuis orta natalibus beata 













Dixit sanctus Hermes Quirino 
Ego praefecturum non perdidi 





1.2 Digna matrona ut caelestem 









Audiens tantarum Christi 
Multorum Christi miraculorum 
03 R 1.3 o myrrha et potens dei mon09S4 414v 01 A B Collaudemus omnes Jesum 
04 V 
os V 





411r 01 R 
01 Admirabile est do mine nomen 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
2. Vere beata mater quam deus 
2.1 Gentem Treverorum post 
01 Gratia dei semper erat in 
2.2 A fundamento per orbem pJuri­
01 Concupivit anima ejus in 




















DecoU. Jo. Bapt. 
V 
Verba viri sapientis stimuli 
Cum accepisset· 
Rex Herodus metuebat Joannem 
(Augustini) 





Non enim gloriari voluit nisi 
Gloria patri et filio et 
mon0937a 
can9000 DecoU. Jo. Bapt. 
04 A 3. Digna deo matrona ita usum mon033I M 
OS R 3.1 Venerabili regina et filio monl048 02 I Regem regum veneremur ipsi monOl24 
411v 01 V 01 Ut cognoscamus domine in monl048a 03 A 1.1 Misit Herodes rex manus ac monOSS4 
02 R 3.2 Vere beata mater cujus filius monlOSI 04 A 1.2 Joannes etenim dixit huic monOS I I 
03 V 01 Dedit in celebrationibus monlOSla OS A 1.3 Herodias exhinc odit sanctum mon0436 
04 R 3.3 o gloriosa terrarum regina mon0948 41Sv 01 R 1.1 Ob vanam mundi gloriam mon0964 
412r 01 V 01 Laudate dominum omnes gentes mon0948a 02 V 01 Principes convenerunt in unum mon0964a 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 03 R 1.2 Cum intrasset convivia mon08S3 
L 04 V 01 Quoniam cor eorum vanum erat mon0853a 
03 W 
04 A I 
Astitit regina a dextris tuis 









































Abjectis itaque imperialibus 
Accepta a filio potestate et 
Inter plurima suae devotion is 
Imperiali majestate ignem 
Astitit regina a dextris tuis 
o quam digne veneranda est 
V2 
Imperiali· 
Factor orbis et omnium in 
Cujus misericordia salvari 
Cujus sollicitudine passionis 
Haec circa ministerium Martha 
Ipsius per te praecibus 
Trino et individuo 
Diffusa est gratia in labiis 



































































Gloria patri et filio et 
IlIa matrem sciscitatur 
Sed caput Joannis petat sic 
Nec sensit hujus ratio quod 
Puella mox egreditur caput 
Concepit dolorem et peperit 
Tunc misso spiculatore 
Aestimatus est cum 
Cum accepisset puella caput 
Nam hominem injustum mala 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Audierunt discipuli 
Et corpus ejus tulerunt cum 
In curriculo temporis Juliani 
Cremantur lecta iterum et 
Percussit dominus omnes 


















Octava Assumptionis 418r 01 V 01 Memor congregation is suae monlOISa 
V 
413v 01 A p Descendi· 















Dum ossa sacra tollerunt ut 
A domino factum est istud ut 
Gloria patri et filio et 
L 















06 A 2 IIIuc orandi gratia duo 
418v 	01 A 3 Isdemque baptista Christi 
02 A 4 Nam dum incauti nimium circa 
03 A 5 Post haec vero fit perlatum 
04 A B IIIic denuo monstratur qui in 
V2 
419r 	 01 A Truncato in Arabia·P 
02 R Dum ossa· 
03 A M Praeco supemi judicis 
Aegidii 
V 
04 A Justum deduxit· P 

05 R Justum deduxit· 





07 A P ISle cognovit· 
08 R Sanctus Victorinus· 
09 A M Adest nobis almi Victorini 
M 
lOR I Sanctus Victorinus a suo 
419v 	01 V 01 Aptum cemens ibi locum 
02 R 2 Postquam Victorinus desertum 
03 V 01 Ad fratrem regressus jugum 
04 R 3 Sanctus Victorinus dum super 
420r 	 01 V 01 Dedit sibi gratiam dominus 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et 
L 

03 A B Adest nobis· 

V2 
04 A P Hic est vere martyr· 
05 H Martyr dei· 
06 A M Adest· 
Nativitas Mariae 
V 
07 R Felix namque· 
V2 
(Gorgonii) 
08 A R ISle cognovit· 
Exaltatio Crucis 
V 
09 A p Super omnia ligna· 
10 A M o crux benedicta quae sola 
M 
II I Christum regem adoremus cum 
12 R 2.3 Hi sunt duo viri pretiosi 
420v 	01 V 01 Non esurient neque sitient 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et 
03 A 3. Crux fidelis inter omnes 
04 W 3. Hoc signum crucis erit in 
05 R 3.1 Dulce lignwn· 
06 R 3.2 Hoc signum· 
07 R 3.3 o crux· 
L 
08 A 1 o magnum pietatis opus moTS 
09 A 2 Salva nos Christe salvator 
42lr 	01 A 3 Crucem tuam adoramus domine 
02 A 4 Adoramus te Christe et 
03 A 5 Nos autem gloriari oportet in 






























































































P Salvator mundi salva nos qui ca04690 

M o crux splendidior cunctis ca04019 

(Octava Nat. Mariae) 
R Tota pulchra· 	 ca05162 
(Nicomedis) 
R Isle cognovit· 	 ca03418 
Octava Nat. Mariae 
L 
(Nicomedis) 
R Iste sanctus· 	 ca03434 
Octava Nat. Mariae 
V2 
M Nativitas* 	 ca03852 
(Euphemiae) 
R Gaudent in caelis· ca02927 
Lamberti 
V 
I Gloriosi rutilat Lamberti mon0419 
2 Vere digna recolatu martyris mon0742 
3 Lambertus is patraie praesul mon0523 
4 Quam diversa per hunc mira mon0645 
5 Praesul sanctus adhuc anctus mon0632 
o coruscans margarita bone mon0943 
01 Omni clero cultu vero sub hoc mon0943a 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
M Magna vox laude sonora te ca03666 
M 
Christo regi jubilemus monO 109 
1.1 Lambertus insignium ortus est mon0522 
1.2 Hic a pueritia datus sacris mon044I 
1.3 Tot et tantis dotum titulis mon0715 
1.1 Claruerunt dignitates in mon0844 
01 Fide quidem arduus erat spe mon0844a 
1.2 Puer hic ferule jugum jam mon0986 
01 Quem antistes ob amorem optat mon0986a 
1.3 Virum hunc egregium sed is monlO64 
01 Idem poscunt fieri optimates monlO64a 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
2.1 	 Pastor iste sacrae legis mon0613 
2.2 	 Nati quidam scelerum sanctum mon0564 
2.3 	 Hinc collecto consilio jactus mon0445 
2.1 Exsul orbis in stadio ne mon0883 
01 Annis septem Christe tibi sub mon0883a 
2.2 Nocte surgit media sanctus ad mon0938 
01 Cruci stare mittitur nudis mon0938a 
2.3 o Christi clemens bonitas mon094I 
01 Et regresso praesuli pangunt mon0941a 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
3.1 	 Hoc patrono convalescit mens mon0448 
3.2 	 Errorem idolatriae qui dudum mon0369 
3.3 	 Istos monet quaerere bonum mon0504 
3.1 	 Hinc ulturus proximorum dodo mon0908 
01 Aptos bello conglutinat mon0908a 
3.2 Sanctus in cubiculo dum orat monlO07 
01 Angelorum coetibus et sanctis monlOO7a 
3.3 Quanta fulget dignitate mon0987 
01 Vere dignus hac opera qui mon0987a 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 











04 A 2 Ad cujus tumbae refugium mon0217 L 
05 A 







Sic deus per miracula quae 
Mutis linguam reserat caecis 
Hinc ad viri gloriam eodem in 













Cosmas et Damianus quasi ex 
Audiens haec praeses 
Sancti martyres dum 





V2 431v 01 A 5 Sancti vera Cosmas et ca04738 
04 A M Magna vox laude· cao3666 02 A B Accedentes carnifices gladio caol213 
Matthaei Hieronimi 
V V 
05 A P Dum steteritis· cao2470 03 A P Iste homo· cao3429 
06 R Ad apostolatus· mon0806 04 R Sint lumbi· cao767S 
07 A M Ecce ego· cao2S12 05 A M Iste est qui· cao3426 
L Michaelis 
08 A B Vidit Jesus levi Matthaeum 
Mauritii 
mon0745 
06 A P 
V 
Michael archangele defende monOS47 
V 07 R Te sanctum dominum in cao7757 




M Triumphant sancti martyres 
M 
Christum regem adoremus cum 
1.1 Quanta excolendus est 












Cherubim quoque et seraphim 
Gloria patTi et filio et 
Stetit angelus juxta aram 










1.3 Si quis veri dei cultum 
1.1 Magnum est praemium unius 
01 Ab inspirante sancto spiritu 












Angelorum regi dec jubHemus 
Omnes fideles Christi devoti 
Data est potestas archangeJo 






427v 01 R 
02 V 
03 A 
01 Sub Maximiano qui Romanae rei 
1.3 Sanctus Mauritius legionem 
01 Ecce quam bonum et quam 













Stetit angelus juxta aram 
Factum est silentium in 
Milia milium ministrabant ei 











428v 01 R 
02 V 
03 A 
2.2 Cumque missi ad sanctam 
2.3 Nos pugnare adversus impios 
2.1 Beatus Mauritius dux legionum 
01 Milites sumus imperator tui 
2.2 Operta est terra ill ic 
01 Sub Maximiano qui Romanae rei 
2.3 Beatus Mauritius cum juberet 
01 o martyrum preciosus cruor 




























In conspectu angelorum 
In conspectu gentium noJite 
Cantate domino canticum 
Angelus archangel us Michael 
Michael praepositus paradisi 
Te sanctum dominum in 
In conspectu angelorum 
In conspectu angelorum 















429v 01 V 
02 R 
03 V 
3.2 Hac igitur crudelitate 
3.3 Haec sacra legio cum sanctis 
3.1 Flagrabat in beatissimis 
01 Quos multitudo angelorum cum 
3.2 Vir inclytus Mauritius martyr 
01 Cujus intercessio nobis 
3.3 o gloriosi martyres Christi 
V 





























Hic est Michael archangel us 
Angeli archangeli throni et 
Venit Michael archangelus cum 
Angeli archangeli throni et 
Venit Michael archangelus cum 
Emitte domine spiritum tuum 
Archangele Michael constitui 
Concussum est mare et 
Gloriosus apparuisti in 








cao I 864 
cao2%3 
cao7938 
L 06 R 3.1 Docebo te quae ventura sunt cao6482 
04 A I Sanctus Mauritius legionem cao4786 435r 01 V 01 Ego sum angelus Hie qui cao6482b 
430r 01 A 2 Sancta legio Agaunensium cao4701 02 R 3.2 In tempore illo consurget cao6942 
02 A 3 Ecce factus est sacer ille cao25 14 03 V 01 In tempore illo salvabitur cao6942a 
03 A 4 Pretiosa sunt Thebaeorum cao4372 435v 01 R 3.3 Fidelis serrno et omni cao6733 
04 A 5 Sanctorum corpora sacri cao4762 02 V 01 Gaudent angeli et exsultant cao6733a 
430v 01 A B Flagrabat in beatissimis cao2883 L 
V2 03 A I Stetit angelus juxta aram cao5029 
02 A P Sanctus Mauritius· cao4786 04 A 2 Ascendit fumus aromatum in cao1491 








Angeli domini dominum 
Angeli archangeli throni et 
Ascendit fumus aromatum 
04 A P Gaudent in caelis· cao2927 03 A B Dum committeret bellum draco 
05 R 
06 A M 
Isti sunt sancti· 
















06 Vn 9 
07 W51 6 
730 
182 08 R 
738 09 V 
213 10 V 
II W 
12 R 
429 13 V 
675 ~ 4 V 
426 15 W 
p547 16 A
'r157 17 R 







































440r 	 01 V 
02 A 
01 Habens thuribulum aureum in 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
In conspectu angelorum 
S 
In conspectu angelorum 
01 Et adorabo ad templum sanctum 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
Adorate deum alleluia 
N 
Adorate deum alleluia 
01 OlIUles angeJi ejus 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
Stetit angelus juxta aram 
In Dedicatione Eccl. 
V 
Gloria tibi* 
Benedic domine domum istam 
01 Conserva domine in ea timen 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
Domus mea domus orationis 
M o quam metuendus est locus 
(Michaelis) 
R Factum est silentium in caelo 
In Dedicatione Eccl. 
C 
N Tu domine universorum qui 
M 
Filiae Sion currite assunt 
Ad templum sanctum domini 
1.1 Tollite portas principes 
1.2 Erit mihi dominus in deum et 
1.3 Aedificavit Moyses altare 
1. Domus mea domus orationis 
1.1 In dedicatione templi 
01 Fundata est domus domini 
1.2 Fundata est domus domini 
01 Venientes autem venient cum 
1.3 Benedic domine domum istam 
01 De quacumque tribulatione 
2.1 	 Non est hic aliud nisi domus 
2.2 	 Vidit Jacob scalam summitas 
2.3 	 Erexit Jacob lapidem in 
2. 	 Domum tuam domine decet 
2.1 Mane surgens Jacob erigebat 
01 Cumque evigilasset Jacob a 
2.2 o quam metuendus est locus 
01 Vidit Jacob scalam summitas 
2.3 	 Sanctificavit dominus 
01 Haec est domus domini 
3.1 	 Qui habitat in adjutorio 
3.2 	 Templum domini sanctum est 
3.3 	 Benedicta gloria domini de 
3. 	 Adorate dominum alleluia 
3.1 Tu domine universorum qui 
01 Qui regis Israel intende qui 
3.2 Domus mea domus orationis 
01 Haec est domus domini 
3.3 Terribilis est locus iste non 
01 Cumque evigilasset Jacob de 
02 Vidit Jacob in somnis scalam 
03 Gloria patri et filio et 
L 




















































































441v 01 A 
02 R 
03 V 
442r 01 R 
02 V 
03 R 












444r 01 A 
02 R 
03 V 






















































Domus mea domus orationis cao2428 
Haec est domus domini cao2998 
Lapides pretiosi omnes mud cao3578 
Bene fundata est domus domini caol680 
Haec est domus domini cao8086 
Mane surgens Jacob erigebat cao3691 
T 
Domum tuam domine decet cao6526 
In longitudine dierum cao6526a 
Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
Haec est domus domini cao8086 
S 
Haec est domus domini cao6801 
Bene fundata est supra firmam cao680la 
Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
Adorate dominum alleluia cao7937 
N 
Adorate dominum alleluia ca06047 
In aula sancta ejus alleluia cao6047a 
Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
Domum tuam domine decet cao8035 
V2 
Vota mea domino reddam in cao5505 
In domum domini laetantes cao3229 
Benefac domine bonis et caol735 
Nisi tu domine servabis nos cao3885 
Lauda Jerusalem dominum qui mon0524 
Zachaee festinans descende cao5515 
Fundamenta templi hujus cao2912 
(Remigii) 
Iste est qui* cao3426 
Remigii 
M 
Summae regem gratiae venite monOl27 
Sancte Remigi confessor cao4717 
Apostolorum summa mon0240 
Sanctus Remigius virtu tum mon0684 
Beatissimi Remigii gloriosa mon0821 
Sicut apostolico fundamento mon0821a 
Post vindictam scelerum quae mon0977 
Benedicta gloria domini de mon0977a 
Mitigator furoris domini mon0936 
Quodcumque ligaveris super mon0936a 
Praesul Remigius gaudens mon0630 
Longe antequam conciperetur mon0532 
Benedicta portantis viscera mon0278 
Intendebat vir beatus mon0920 
Studebat teneros annos morum mon0920a 
o ineffabilis gratia pietatis mon0950 
Atque ita contigit per hoc mon0950a 
Sanctus Remigius meritis monlO08 
Solis namque agnoscitur monlOO8a 
Praesul Remigius nobilis mon063I 
Iste est de sublimibus cao3420 
Triumphator aetemus Remigius mon0720 
Per beatum Remigium sunt mon0976 
Peccatorum indulgentia mon0976a 
Beatissimus Remigius cum mon0822 
Precibus est populi mon0822a 
Iste est de sublimibus mon0922 
Iste est qui ante deum magnas mon0922a 
L 
Remigius sanctus antequam mon0662 











03 A 3 Beatus Remigius quendam mon0269 451v 01 V 01 Veronam Gereone regresso 
445v 01 A 4 Beatus Remigius ut vidit igne mon0270 02 R 3.2 Sancto Victore per peJagus 
02 A 5 Concito cursu beatus Remigius mon0302 03 V 01 Ibique trecenti triginta 
03 A B Gentem Francorum inclytam mon041I 452r 01 R 3.3 o gloriosi* 
Transl. Ludgeri L 
























Ista sanctorum pia societas 
Aetemae trinitatis gloria 
Inter agmina colligitur 
Hymnum dec semper jubilemus 
Hodie estjucunditas 
V 02 A B G10riam deo in excelsis 
03 A P Beata nimium* caol571 V2 
04 R Isti sunt sancti * cao7023 03 A M o veneranda martyrum gloriosa cao408S 












Sanctus Dionysius qui 
Quo amplius gentilitatis 
Non veritus incredulae gentis 
Tunc memorata civitas et 













P Dum steteritis* 
Cives apostolorum* 
M Ecce ego Joannes* 
Xl milium Virginum 
cao2470 
cao6289 
cao25 I I 











Ecclesia illis necdum in 
Cinctus ergo fide et 













o quam pulchra virginum casta 
Quid in istis nisi choros 






















Per beatum Dionysium fiunt 
Peccatorum indulgentia 
Beatus Dionysius Rusticus et 
Beatorum animae Dionysii 
Vir inclytus Dionysius martyr 

























Gustaverunt et viderunt quod 
Gaude regina caelorum tecum 
o caelestis aulae rosae super 
Omnis homo vestrum sentiat 
Gloria patri et filio et 





























Hi sancti viri a beati 
Tali namque apud dominum 
In haec ergo fidei constantia 
Beata nimium et dec nostro 
Eligunt tetris S igonae 
In hoc ergo loco experiuntur 





















EccJesiae sponso laus regi 
1.1 Nova bella virginum dominus 
1.2 Pugnant sexu fragiles 
1.3 Beata mil itia quae pro rege 
1.1 Virgo desiderium habens 
01 Deo secum disponente quod 








448v III A M 
V 















Duce regis filia haec 
o felices hostium forti urn 
o beatae quae repente cum 





02 I Christum regem adoremus cum monOllO 06 A 2.1 Non armis sed animis istas mon0567 
03 A 1.1 Dominus Jesus Christus mon0345 455r 01 A 2.2 Fortiores hostibus feminae mon0398 
04 A 1.2 Haec fratema cohors mon0431 02 A 2.3 Un us enim spiritus acies mon0732 
05 A 1.3 Ob dei nutum sedavit pius mon0600 03 R 2. 1 Visionis Ursulae caelitus monJ06S 
449r 01 R 1.1 Sancta per orbem crescente monl002 04 V 01 Caritate vulneratae mori monl06Sa 
02 V 01 Gaudet beata mater ecclesia monlO02a 05 R 2.2 Opportuni temporis sic hora mon0967 
03 R 1.2 Jubente rege ut idoJis mon0927 06 V 01 Advehuntur Iitori quo serenu mon0967a 
449v 01 V 01 Noluit sanctum agmen idolis mon0927a 455v 01 R 2.3 Gloriosa trinitas virginalis mon0901 
02 R 1.3 Beatus Mauritius cum juberet mon0826 02 V 01 Sanctis nos socia factor mon090la 
03 V 01 o martyrum pretiosus cruor mon0826a 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 A 2.1 Monuit Mauritius miles mon0558 04 A 3.1 Sponsi currit in odore mon0700 
450r 01 A 2.2 Modicum differebant mon0556 05 A 3.2 Ut rosae tot milia rutilant mon0736 
02 A 2.3 Interrogante rege si mon0488 06 A 3.3 Digne gaudent homines angeli mon0333 
03 R 2.1 Turmis inde euntibus monl043 456r 01 R 3. 1 Hinc ad locum passionis ducit mon0907 
04 V 01 Sanctorum sempitema augetur monl043a 02 V 01 Lupina hinc barbaries agninas mon0907a 
450v 01 R 2.2 Beatae turbae alpes mon0820 03 R 3.2 Isti flores hodie de terra mon0923 
02 V 01 Cassium cum Florentio milites mon0820a 04 V 01 Electus ex milibus inter ista mon0923a 
03 R 2.3 Benigna mater ecclesia gaudet mon0834 05 R 3.3 Effuderunt sanguinem sancto­ mon0878 
04 V 01 Exsultentjustorum animae in mon0834a 456v 01 V 01 o signum admirabile mon0878a 










Tunc praecepit eos omnes 
Sanctus occidebatur Mauritius 
Beato Gereone Agrippinam cum 
mon0727 
mon0683 






Laudes regnanti jubilans 













05 A 3 Hae puellae regiae sponsi 
457r 	 01 A 4 Trium virginum reliquiae 
02 A 5 Benedicamus ergo deum 
03 A B Benedictus es rex gloriae qui 
V2 
04 A Angelorum cum regina gloria P 
457v 01 A 1M o dux gloriosa 0 dux 
02 A 2M Laetis canamus vocibus tot 
(SeverO 
458r 	 01 A R Iste homo* 
Chrysanthi, Dariae 
V 
02 A I Chrysanthus illustris viri 
03 A 2 Ardentis ingenii et tenacis 
04 A 3 In credendis vir dei 
05 A 4 Doctus a domino docet alios 
06 A 5 Istis proficit virtutum 
07 R Haec est vere* 
08 A M Chrysanthe et Daria deo pro 
M 
458v 	01 I Laudemus regem martyrum 
02 A 1.1 Tenebroso in loco filius a 
03 A 1.2 Duris succedunt mollia ut 
04 A 1.3 Intrant puellae ut juvenem 
05 R l.l In Chrysantho et Daria vasis 
459r 	 01 V 01 A domino factum est istud et 
02 R 1.2 Chrysanthi et Darie dulcescit 
03 V 01 Transcendunt fines meritorum 
04 R 1.3 Casta conversatio juvenis cum 
05 V 01 Juveni virgo sociatur et flos 
06 A 2.1 Mira dei potentia foris 
459v 	01 A 2.2 Virgo Daria auro et gemmis 
02 A 2.3 Ambos inflammat ardor 
03 R 2. 1 Felix societas caste se 
04 V 01 Tua sunt haec Christe opera 
05 R 2.2 Sudant in agone gloriosi 
06 V 01 Chrysanthus et Daria patiendo 
460r 	 01 R 2.3 Pede utroque Christum 
02 V 01 Integritatis et martyrii 
03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et 
04 A 3.1 Ad fidem veniunt per 
05 A 3.2 Miles Christi crud is nervis 
06 A 3.3 Aqua putens qua vir dei 
460v 	01 R 3.1 Praedixit per Isaiam dominus 
02 V 01 Sicut Joseph sancte et caste 
03 R 3.2 o ve eranda dexterae excelsi 
04 V 01 Collato Dariae divinitus 
05 R 3.3 Haec est vere glorifica 
461r 	 01 V 01 Per Chrysanthum et Dariam 
02 V 01 Gloria patri et filio et 
L 
03 A I Ad luteam custodiam 
04 A 2 Lux et odoramenta praestantur 
461r 05 A 3 Laborat multitudo leonem 
06 A 4 Vinctus Chrysanthus in eculeo 
461v 01 A 5 Qui ad Dariam extenderunt 
02 A B Post multa torrnentorum genera 
V2 
03 A Vinctus* 












































































































465v 	01 I 
02 A 
Simon Chananaeus* monlO18 




M Isti sunt viri* cao3449 
(Transl. Ewaldorum) 
R Gaudent* 	 cao2927 
Quin tin i 
V 
M Sanctus vir Quintinus martyr cao4805 
Omnium Sanctorum 
V 
I o quam gloriosum est regnum cao4063 
2 In circuitu tuo domine lumen cao3208 
3 Beati eritis cum vos oderint caol580 
4 Sanctum est verum* cao4768 
5 Isti sunt* 	 cao3438 
Jesu salvator* 	 cao8333 
M Beati estis sancti dei omnes caol581 
M 
Regem regum dominum venite caol146 
l.l Novit dominus viam justorum cao3965 
1.2 Mirificavit dominus sanctos cao3766 
1.3 Admirabile est nomen tuum caol283 
l.l Summae trinitati* cao77 1 8 
1.2 Felix namque* cao6725 
1.3 Te sanctum dominum* cao7757 
2.1 	 Domine qui operati sunt cao2369 
2.2 	 Timete dominum omnes sancti cao5151 
2.3 	 Domine spes sanctorum et cao2390 
2. 1 	 Inter natos* cao6979 
2.2 	 Fuerunt sine* cao6748 
2.3 	 Sint lumbi* cao7675 
3.1 	 Domine deus virtutum beati cao'l140 
3.2 	 Qui diligitis dominum ~ 
_ t\Q3.3 	 Benedicite domino omnes 
3.1 	 Beati estis sancti dei omnes Cao611) 
01 Gaudete et exultate quoniam ( cao6·175b 
3.2 	 Beati qui persecutionem cao6183 
01 Beati mundo corde quoniam cao6183a 
3.3 	 Beati pauperes spiritu cao6181 
01 Beati misericordes quoniam cao6181a 
L 
I Scimus quoniam diligentibus ca04830 
2 Reddet deus mercedem laborum cao4583 
3 Sapientiam sanctorum narrant cao4815 
4 Vox laetitiae in tabemaculis cao5509 
5 Gloria haec est omnibus cao2945 
B In civitate* cao3210 
V2 
I Virgam virtutis* cao5442 





o sacri et fulgidi caelestis mon0962 
01 Victorine fac nos tuis mon0962a 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
M Gloriosus deus in sanctis mon0420 
M 
Aetemum regem martyrum monOl05 











03 A 1.2 Impiorum juga disrupto sancti mon0461 04 R 3. I Dixerunt discipuli ad beatum cao6463 
04 A 1.3 Adversantes justis mon0225 05 V 01 Scimus quidem desiderare te cao6463a 
05 R 1.1 Sanctus Victorinus* monl009 06 R 3.2 o beatum virum in cujus cao7257 
06 R 1.2 Vir inclytus Florianus dixit monl059 471v 01 V 01 Ecclesia domini virtute cao7257a 
466r 01 V 01 Quoniam omnes dii gentium monl059a 02 R 3.3 Martinus Abrahae sinu laetus cao7132 
02 R 1.3 o olivae fructiferae in domo mon0955 03 V 01 Martinus episcopus migravit a cao7132a 
03 V 01 Introistis in potentias mon0955a L 
04 V 
05 A 


















Gloria patri et filio et 
Sacrificaverunt sacrificium 
Deduxisti sanctos in justitia 
Omnem mundi gloriam pedibus 
Postquam Victorinus* 
Jussit praeses ministris ut 
Sic martyr dilectus deo et 
Quasi astra matutina in medio 
Obtulerunt deo corpora sua in 



































Dixerunt discipuli ad beatum 
o virum ineffabilem nec 
Martinus Abrahae sinu laetus 
Sacerdotes dei benedicite 
Martinus episcopus migravit 
o quantus luctus omnium 
V2 
Martinus Abrahae* 













Domine sancti isti operati 
Justorum tribulationes 
mon0342 
mon0516 03 A R 
(Cuniberti) 
Iste homo* cao3429 





Sancto Floriano in flumine 
monlOIO 
monl004 Bricii 
03 V 01 Laudemus dominum qui in monl004a L 





Victricem manum tuam 









Trigesimo ordinationis suae 
IlIo quoque negante jussit 
cao5186 
cao3180 
L 473r 01 A 4 Respondens autem infans coram cao463 I 
07 A I Sancti martyres decorem mon068I 02 A 5 Sanctus Briccius satisfaciens cao4773 














In matutinis meditati sunt in 
Spiritus et animae beatorum 
Exsultabunt sancti in gloria 
Omnipotens deus qui gloriosa 
V2 
Beata nobis gaudia anni 
Tamquam aurum* 



























Laetare Germania claro felix 
Quae nexu conjugii data viro 
Apta tandem viri votis sicut 
Sic fulgebat in aspectu 
Quanto sese deprimebat 







469r 01 A R 
(Huberti) 







Mulieres opuJentae audite et 
Gloria patri et filio et 
mon0833a 
can9000 
02 A P 
Martini 
V 









Gaude caelum terra plaude 
M 
Regi deo jubilantes laudum 




03 A M o beatum virum cujus anima cao4005 02 A 1.2 A calore caritatis calefacti mon0201 
M 03 A 1.3 Inquinari manus sorde mon0483 
04 I Adoremus Christum* caol006 04 R 1.1 De paupertatis palea dum mon0856 
05 A 1.1 Martinus adhuc catechumenus cao3712 05 V 01 Aures surdis reserat caecis 
06 A 1.2 Sanctae trinitatis fidem cao4706 06 R 1.2 Ista regis filia haec 
469v 01 A 1.3 Ego signo crucis non clipeo cao2587 475r 01 V 01 Spiritumjejunio cannen sub mon092la 
02 R 1.1 Hic est Martinus electus dei cao6825 02 R J.3 o mirandam mulieris hujus mon0953 
03 V 01 Sanctae trinitatis fidem cao6825a 03 V 01 Haec pugnatura stadio mente mon0953a 
04 R 1.2 Domine si adhuc populo tuo cao6513 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
05 V 01 Bonum certamen certavi cursum cao6513c 05 A 2.1 Ab intus regis filiae omnis mon0209 
470r 01 R J.3 o beatum virum Martinum cao7258 06 A 2.2 Domini refugio fort iter mon0343 
02 V 01 Domine si adhuc populo tuo cao7258a 475v 01 A 2.3 Habens caelo fundamentum mon0425 
03 A 2.1 Confido in domino quod filia caol872 02 R 2. 1 Aspemata saeculum generosi mon0816 
04 A 2.2 Tetradius cognita dei virtute cao5141 03 V 01 In gazophylacium vidua cum mon0816a 
05 A 2.3 o ineffabilem virum per quem cao4033 04 R 2.2 Egens egenis largiens sibi mon0879 
06 R 2.1 Dum sacramenta offerret cao6558 05 V 01 Fide grandis spe secura manum mon0879a 
470v 01 V 01 Oculis ac manibus in caelum cao6558b 06 R 2.3 Caeco nato cui nec sedes mon0836 
02 R 2.2 Oculis ac manibus in caelum cao7310 476r 01 V 01 Novum hoc spectaculum idem mon0836a 
03 V 01 Dum sacramenta offerret cao73 lOa 02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
04 R 2.3 Beatus Martinus obitum suum cao6217 03 A 3.1 Deo decantent omnia qui vitam mon0325 
05 V 01 Viribus corporis coepit cao6217a 04 A 3.2 Justis lux orta gratiae late mon0514 
471r 01 A 3. 1 Dominus Jesus christus non se cao24 I I 05 A 3.3 Deus paJam omnibus revelans mon0329 
02 A 3.2 Sacerdos dei Martine aperti cao4670 06 R 3.1 Famulis se famulam fecit haec mon0884 











02 R 3.2 Aman in patibulo cum Esther mon0809 02 R 3.1 Orante sancto Clemente cao73301463 03 V 01 Manum mittens ad fortia sic mon0809a 03 V 01 Vidi supra montem agnum cao7330a1463a 04 R 3.3 o lampas ecclesiae rivos mon095I 04 R 3.2 Dedisti domine habitaculum cao6402
'257 05 V 01 Tu dei saturitas oliva mon09SIa 482r 01 V 01 Hoc domine ad laudem et cao6402a
'257a 477r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 02 R 3.3 Ora pro nobis beate Clemens cao7326
'132 03 V 01 Tu autem confessor Christi cao7326aL
'132a 04 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can900002 A I Dominus Elisabeth induit mon0344 

03 A 2 Deo cum laetitia serviens mon0324 
 L
t262 04 A 3 Haec ad deum sitiens et mon0429 05 A I Orante sancto Clemente cao41801094 05 A 4 Domo rebus dum ablatis mon0347 06 A 2 Vidi supra montem agnum cao540817 11 06 A 5 In tantis virtutibus famulae mon0476 07 A 3 De sub cujus pede fons vivus cao2122 ~75 477v 01 A B Cornu salutis hodie in mon0309 08 A 4 Non meis meritis ad vos me cao39241713 482v 01 A 5 Omnes gentes per gyrum cao4124 ~74 V2 02 A B Dedisti domine habitaculum cao213202 A p Exsultet vox ecclesiae nam mon0392 
03 A M Vergentis ad vesperam mundi mon0743 V21711 03 A M Dedisti domine habitaculum* cao2132Caeciliae1002 
CatharinaeV 
V04 A M Virgo gloriosa semper cao545I 
04 A p Ave virgo gloriosa clarior mon0257 
1429 
M 
05 R Surge virgo et nostras sponso monl031478r 01 A l.l Caecilia virgo Almachium caol749 
483r 01 V 01 Pulchrae Sion filia pro monl031a02 A 1.2 Expansis manibus orabat ad cao2797 
02 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can900003 A 1.3 Cilicio Caecilia membra caol804 
03 A M Ave gemma claritatis ad mon025404 R l.l Cantantibus organis Caecilia cao6267 
05 V 01 Biduanis ac triduanis cao6267a M 
478v 01 R 1.2 o beata Caecilia quae duos cao7253 04 I Adoremus virginum regem in monOl03 
02 V 01 Caecilia me misit ad vos ut cao7253a 05 A l.l Virgo regaJis fidei merito mon0754 
03 R 1.3 Virgo gloriosa semper cao7902 483v 01 A 1.2 Haec dominum caeli mon0430 
04 V 01 Est secretum Valeriane quod cao7902a 02 A 1.3 Membra redemptoris fidei mon0545 
479r 01 A 2.1 Domine Jesu Christe seminator cao2354 03 R l.l Sancta virgo Catharina Costi monl003 
02 A 2.2 Beata Caecilia dixit ad caol562 04 V 01 Tam divinis quam human is monl003a 
03 A 2.3 Fiat domine cor meum et cao2863 05 R 1.2 Cogit Caesar Christi servos mon0845 
04 R 2.1 Cilicio Caecilia membra cao6284 06 V 01 Saevit hostis innocentes mon0845a 
05 V 01 Non diebus neque noctibus cao6284a 484r 01 R 1.3 Virgo prudens et electa dei monl061 
479v 01 R 2.2 Caeciliam intra cubiculum cao6259 02 V 01 Ab angelo confortata plena monl061a 
02 V 01 Angelus domini descendit de cao6259a 03 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 R 2.3 Domine Jesu Christe pastor cao6498 04 A 2.1 Caesaris intrepide studiis mon0285 
04V 01 Nam sponsum quem quasi cao6498a 05 A 2.2 Non cedens monitis mactatur mon0568 
480r 01 A 3.1 Credimus Christum filium dei caol946 06 A 2.3 Caesar ut invictam penitus mon0284 
02 A 3.2 Nos scientes sanctum nomen cao396 I 07 R 2.1 Sponsa Christi gloriosa mon I 024 
03 A 3.3 Tunc Valerianus perrexit ad cao5253 484v 01 V 01 Caritate vulnerata tend it ad monl024a 
04 R 3.1 Beata Caecilia dixit Tiburtio cao6161 02 R 2.2 Christus sanctam tenebroso mon084I 
05 V 01 Angelum dei habeo amatorem cao6161z 03 V 01 Salve virgo benedicta quam mon0841a 
06 R 3.2 Caecilia me misit ad vos ut cao6258 04 R 2.3 o mater nostra ter sancta monl070 
480v 01 V 01 Tunc Valerianus perrexit ad cao6258a 05 V 01 Jam Christo juncta sponsoque monl070a 
02 R 3.3 Dum aurora finem daret cao653I 485r 01 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
03 V 01 Caecilia vaJedicens fratribus cao6531a 02 M I Aetemae virgo memoriae quam monl865 
03 M 2 Virginis proles egregiae monl865L 
04 M 3 Tu gaudes hodie de dono monl86504 A I Cantantibus organis Caecilia caol761 
05 M 4 Et cantas in caelis carmen monl86505 A 2 Est secretum Valeriane quod cao2680 
06 M 5 Te laudantes in terra respice monl865481r 01 A 3 Valerianus in cubiculo cao53 I I 
07 M 6 Atque nostra tu suscipe vota monl86502 A 4 Benedico te pater domini mei caol703 
08 A 3.1 Machina poenaJis nutu mon053503 A 5 Caecilia famula tua domine caol747 
09 A 3.2 Martyr ut oravit gladium mon054304 A B Dum aurora finem daret beata cao2437 
10 A 3.3 Virginis ex oleo quod manat mon0752V2 485v 01 R 3.1 Surge virgo· monlO31 
05 A M o beata Caecilia quae duos cao3991 02 R 3.2 Corpus virgineum Christi mon0850 
03 V 01 Purus in aetherea cum sancti mon0850a 
481v 01 A R Oremus omnes ad dominum cao4191 
(Clementis) 
04 R 3.3 o Christi pietas 0 virtus mon0942 
05 V 01 Virginis ob meritum manet hoc mon0942aClementis 06 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
07 A Passionem gloriosae virginis mon0611 
486r 01 A 2 Post plurima supplicia martyr mon0626 
02 A 3 Exspecto pro te gladium Jesu mon0388 












04 A 5 Benedictus dominus rex mon0280 03 A 3 Quis non fleret si videret in mon06SS 
486v 01 W Veni sponsa Christi accipe cao8232 04 A 4 Cujus animam gementem mon0312 
02 A B Prudens et vigilans virgo mon0638 05 A 5 o quam tristis et afflicta monOS91 
V2 06 R Fulcite me floribus stipate mon089S 
03 A M Voce cordis et oris in laudem mon0758 490r 01 V 01 Adjuro vos filiae Jerusalem mon089Sa 
De Sancta Lancea 02 V 03 H 
02 
01 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Imperatrix clementiae rorem 
can9000 
monl80S 
V 04 H 02 o gloriosa domina quae tua monl80Sa 
487r 01 A P In splendore fulgurantis mon0475 05 H 03 Tuus tractatus filius monl80Sb 
02 R Videte gloriosa· monl056 06 H 04 Fuisti nimis anxia visa monl80Sc 
03 H 01 Pange lingua gloriosae lan­ monl809 07 H 05 Te stantem sub patibulo monl80Sd 
04 H 02 Hasta nitet margaritis nimis monl809a 08 H 06 Gloria tibi domine qui passus monl805e 
05 H 03 Dulcis hasta latus dei te monl809b 09 W Posuit me desolatam alleluia monl8S1 
06 H 04 Armat hasta viatores ne monl809c lOA M Egredimini filiae Sion et mon0364 
07 H 05 Imperator splendor patris monl809d C 
08 H 06 Gloria et honor deo in monl80ge 490v 01 A N Tuis pacem qui dedisti per mon072S 
09 W 
487v 01 A M 
Accipiet armaturam zelus 
Gaude pia plebs justorum omne 
M 
monl831 
mon0406 02 I 
03 A I 
M 
Cum Maria virgine fervide 
In montem Calvariae dum 
monOl12 
mon0472 
02 I Caelestis regis lanceam monO 108 04 A 2 Ad fletum suae matris cor mon0219 
03 A I Principes et populi mon0634 05 A 3 Deus ultionum libere tunc mon0330 
04 A 2 Jesus nostra spes suavis mon0509 06 W Subversum est cor meum in monl858 
488r 01 A 3 Exaltatus crucis ligno dum mon0385 491r 01 R I Vide lacrimosam corde monlO5S 
02 W 
03 R I 
Fui flagellatus tota die 







Sed fides permansit vera in 
Commenda nos altissimo Maria 
monlOSSa 
mon0848 
04 V 01 Ibi abscond ita est fortitudo monl054a 04 V 01 Nam filius nihil negans te mon0848a 
05 R 2 Ubi est hasta regis et potus monl044 05 R 3 Dum transisset vetus mon0872 
06V 01 Vidi multitudinem angelorum monl044a 491v 01 V 01 Mulier ecce filius tuus ad mon0872a 






Vere languores vestros ego 
Gloria patri et filio et 









Ora pro nobis sancta dei 
Ecclesiae fides in virgine 




05 A I Hasta regis gloriae Christum mon0434 06 A 3 Tui nati vulnerati jam mon0723 
06 A 2 Hanc tremendam lanceam mon0433 493r 01 A 4 Sacerdos et sacrificium tuum mon0669 
489r 01 A 3 Alme deus deus meus cum mon0230 02 A S De tantis mysteriis populi mon032I 
02 A 4 Tres clavos cum lancea sole mon0717 03 W Defecerunt prae lacrimis monI 83S 
03 A 5 Sempitema gaudia Christus mon0692 04 A B Cum vidisset Jesus matrem mon0318 
04 W 
05 A B 
Per lanceam tuam de inimicis 
o felix et omni laude digna 
T 
monl849 
mon0578 05 R 
06 V 01 
T 
Audite obsecro universi 
Et videte dolorem meum 
mon0817 
mon0817. 
06 R Apprehende arma et scutum mon0814 07 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
07 V 01 Et exsurge in adjutorium meum mon0814a 08 W Attendite et videte alleluia monl833 
08 V 
09 W 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
Foderunt manus meas et pedes 
S 
can9000 
monl840 09 R 
10 V 01 
S 
Defecerunt prae lacrimis 
Conturbata sunt viscera mea 
mon0859 
mon0859a 
lOR Foderunt manus meas et pedes mon0893 11 V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
11 V 01 Dinumeraverunt omnia ossa mon0893a 12 W Vocem meam audisti aJleluia monl8S9 
12 V 
13 W 
02 Gloria patri et filio et 
Quem tu percussisti persecuti 
N 
can9000 
monl852 13 R 
14 V 01 
N 
Oculus meus afflictus est 
Donee respiceret dominus 
14 R Quem tu percussisti persecuti mon0990 IS V 02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 






Gloria patri et filio et 








M o virgo virginum summum 
Transfiguratio Dom. 
19 H Pange lingua· monl809 V 
20 W Accipiet armaturam zelus monl831 493v 01 A P Sunt de hie stantibus qui non cao50S6 
21 A M Collaudemus Christi mon0295 02 R Dum oraret facta est species mon0869 








Dicebant autem excessum ejus 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Gaude mater pietatis in valle 
mon0869a 
can9000 
4~9v 01 A I Stabat mater dolorosa juxta mon0701 02 H 02 Ubi patres praecellentes in 












n0655 05 H 05
a0312 06 W
n0591 07 A M 
n0895 
a0895a 
08 H 019000 
494v 01 H 02nl805 
02 H 0311 1805a 
03 H 041l 1805b 




n0364 07 I 
08 A 1.1 
09 A 1.2110725 
495r 	 01 A 1.3 
02 W I. 
110112 03 R 1.I110472 04 V 01 ~O219 05 R 1.2 ~O330 06 V 01 
1858 495v 01 R I.3 
1055 02 V 01 
03 V 02 
04 A 2.1 
05 A 2.2 
06 A 2.3 
07 W 2. 
08 R 2.1 
496r 	 01 V 01 
02 R 2.2 
03 V 01 
04 R 2.3 
05 V 01 
496v 	01 V 02 
02 A 3.1 
03 A 3.2 
04 A 3.3 
05 W 3. 
06 R 3.1 
497r 	 01 V 01 
02 R 3.2 
03 V 01 
04 R 3.3 
05 W 
06 A 1 
07 A 2 
497v 	01 A 3 
02 A 4 
03 A 5 
04 W 
05 A B 
06 R 
07 V 01 
08 V 02 
09 W 
10 R 
II V 01 
12 V 02 
13 W 
Praesentia deitatis 
Genitori genitoque laus et 
Gloriosus apparuisti in 
Christus Jesus splendor 
C 
Exsultet laudibus sacrata 
Promissum panditur fratrum de 
Succedit in sponsa pro fratis 
Speciosus forma prae natis 
Te trina deitas una poscimus 
Benedictus qui venit in 
Assumpsit Jesus Petrum 
M 
Summum regem gloriae 
Paulominus ab angelis 
Revelavit dominus condensa et 
Speciosus forma prae filiis 
Gloriosus apparuisti in 
Surge illuminare Jerusalem 
Et arnbulabunt gentes in 
In splendenti nube spiritus 
Apparuit nubes obumbrans et 
Videte qualem caritatem dedit 
Scimus quoniam cum apparuerit 
Gloria patri et filio et 
IIluminans tu mirabiliter a 
Melior est dies una in atriis 
Gloriosa dicta sunt de te 
Gloria et honore coronasti 
Inebriati sunt ab ubertate 
Quoniarn apud te est fons 
Praeceptor bonum est nos hic 
Non enim sciebat quid diceret 
Si ministratio mortis 
Amplioris enim g10riae 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Thabor et Hermon in nomine 
Lux orta est justo et rectis 
Confessionem et decorem 
Magna est gloria ejus in 
Vocavit nos deus vocatione 
Qui destruxit mortem 
Deus qui dixit de tenebris 
Exortum est in tenebris lumen 
Dum oraret* 
L 
Emitte lucem tuam et veritas 
Assumpsit Jesus Petrum 
Resplenduit facies ejus sicut 
Et ecce apparuerunt eis 
Respondens autem Petrus dixit 
Adhuc eo loquente ecce nubes 
Corona au rea super caput ejus 
Et ecce vox de nube dicens 
T 
G1oriosus apparuisti in 
Propterea decorem induit te 
Gloria patri et filio et 
Gloria et honore coronasti 
S 
Gloria et honore coronasti 
Et constituisti eum super 
Gloria patri et filio et 













































































498r 10 A 
I I I 
12 A 
































50lr 01 A 
02 A 
03 A 
Magna est gloria ejus in cao7114 
01 Gloriam et magnum decorem cao7114a 
02 Gloria* 	 can9000 
Corona au rea super caput ejus cao7997 
V2 
P Assumpsit* mon0247 
Gaude* monl804 
M Et audientes discipu!i mon0371 
Praesentatio Mariae 
V 
I Hortus conclusus est dei cao3137 
2 Surge aquilo et veni Auster cao5070 
3 Anima mea* 	 caol418 
4 Tota pulchra es arnica mea mon0716 
5 Tota pulchra* 	 cao5162 
Salve Maria* 	 mon0999 
M Alma redemptoris* caoI356 
C 
Cum jucunditate* cao2016 

Specie tua* cao8201 

N Descendi in hortum* cao2155 

M 
In honore beatissimae Mariae caol086 
l.l Ecce tu pulchra es arnica mea cao2547 
1.2 Sicut !ilium inter spinas sic cao4937 
1.3 Favus distillans labia tua cao2855 
1.1 Sancta Maria succurre miseris monlOOI 
01 Ora pro nobis dei genetrix monlOOla 
1.2 Posuit Moyses bissenas virgas mon0980 
01 Scientes hoc signum in heatae mon0980a 
1.3 Stirps Jesse virgam produxit cao7709 
01 Virgo dei genetrix virga est cao7709a 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
2.1 	 Emissiones tuae paradisus cao264 I 
2.2 	 Fons hortorum puteus aquarum cao2887 
2.3 Talis est dilectus meus et cao5098 
2 .1 	 o decus* mon0944 
2.2 Ave sponsa Sunarnitis mon0818 
01 o sancta 0 celsa 0 benedicta mon0818a 
2.3 	 Vere felicem Mariam vere mon1052 
01 A domino facta est virgo mon1052a 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
3.1 	 Veniat dilectus meus in cao5329 
3.2 	 Comedi fayum cum melle mea caol856 
3.3 	 Veni in hortum meum soror mea cao5325 
3.1 	 Salve Maria* mon0999 
3.2 Salve flos et gemma mon0998 
01 Ave Maria gratia plena mon0998a 
3.3 Salve rosa florens quae monlOOO 
01 Veniarn petimus sanctorum monlOOOa 
02 Gloria patri et filio et can9000 
L 
I Regali ex progenie Maria ca04591 
2 Corde et animo Christo caol931 
3 Cum jucunditate illationem cao2016 
4 In prole mater in partu virgo cao3274 
5 o mundi domina regio ex cao4048 
B Ave mundi domina gemma mon0256 
V2 
Regali ex* cao459I 













PfA 53 Later Addition 
278r 00 V 01 
01 R 3.2 
02 V 01 
03 R 3.3 
04 V 01 
05 A 1 
06 A 2 
07 A 3 
08 A 4 
278v 01 A 5 
02 A B 
03 A M 
04 A R 
05 W 
06 I 
07 R 3.1 
08 V 01 
Caeciliae 
M 
-­ amor dei fratrem tuum cao6161c 
Dum aurora finem daret cao6531 
Caecilia valedicens fratribus cao6531a 
Caecilia me misit ad vos ut cao6258 
Tunc Valerianus perrexit ad cao6258a 
L 
Cantantibus organ is Caecilia cao1761 
Est secretum Valeriane quod cao2680 
Valerianus in cubiculo cao5311 
Benedico te pater domini mei caol703 
Caecilia farnula tua domine caol747 
Dum aurora finem daret beata cao2437 
V2 
o beata Caecilia quae duos cao3991 
Clemen tis 
V2 
Dedisti domine habitaculum cao2132 
Posuisti domine* cao8170 
M 
Regem martyrum* can9999 
Orante sancto Clemente cao7330 













This study reaffinns Ossing's conclusions about PfA 53. It belongs to the Office tradition of 
the diocese of MUnster by virtue of not only its geographical location, but also its textual and 
musical content. The comparative tables in Chapter 4 clearly show that apart from the 
lacunae in PfA 53, this manuscript and the Antiphonale Monasteriense show a great degree of 
similarity for the items that appear on the liturgical occasions that they share. 
Some items that would at first glance appear to be additions or omissions from the standard 
liturgical order in one of the sources should not be considered as such, since the celebrants 
would have added these after consulting other books such as a breviary, an ordinal or a ferial 
psalter. PfA 53, for example, contains several incipits for hymns that do not appear in the 
Antiphonale Monasteriense, while the latter source tends to include many more incipits for 
items that are common to more than one liturgical occasion. One should consider the 
omission of the ferial psalter antiphons (including invitatory antiphons and those for First 
Vespers on Septuagesima Sunday) and most of the memorial antiphons from PfA 53, as well 
as details regarding versicles and items for the Little Hours in both sources, in the same light. 
There are also instances where one of the sources provides a full set of antiphons for the 
psalms of an Office service, while the other provides only a single antiphon. Once again, a 
closer inspection of the sources shows that these are not cases of a departure from the 
standard liturgical order, but rather the omission of items that the celebrants could read from 
somewhere else. Second Vespers in the Office for Stephen the First Martyr and Holy 
Innocents provide an example. The Common of One Martyr and the Common of Many 
Martyrs provide the antiphons for the psalms at Second Vespers for these two feasts. In the 
case of the Antiphonale Monasteriense, all of these antiphons appear under the feasts of 
Stephen and the Holy Innocents, while PfA 53 provides the entire list in its Communale 
Sanctorum. 
There is also some disparity with regard to the designation of First Vespers for Sundays. In 
some cases, for example, one of the sources follows the practice common to the ferial psalter 













(that is, Second Vespers on the Saturday).258 An example of this appears in First Vespers for 
Passion Sunday, where PfA 53 has the correct designation of First Vespers of this day, while 
the Antiphonale Monasteriense lists the items for this Office under Second Vespers for 
Saturday in the fourth week of Lent. 
A related disparity occurs in the designation of the Gospel antiphons for Matins and Lauds. 
The indices only indicate Magnificat and Benedictus antiphons as such, if the particular 
source supplies a clear rubric. In all cases where it is clear that a Gospel antiphon is intended, 
but the source does not supply a rubric, such antiphons are given the designation of "E" (for 
Evangelium), even if one can identify the liturgical identification from its position in the 
source. There are thus several instances where one of these antiphons is clearly identified as 
belonging to either Vespers or Lauds, while others are simply marked as "E". 
There are also a few instances of minor spelling and other variants between the two sources: 
(variants in Antiphonale Monasteriense are listed first):259 
• 	 "Et adorabunt eum omnes reges" and "Et adorabunt eum omnes tribus" for the verse of 
the sixth responsory of the Epiphany; 
• 	 "Dum deambularet dominus" and "Cum deambularet dominus" for the ninth responsory 
of Septuagesima Sunday; 
• 	 "Vide si tunica et filii tui Jo[seph]" and "Vide si tunica filii tui sit" for the verse of the 
third responsory for the third Sunday in Lent; 
• 	 "Biennium est quod fames [coepit]" and "Biennum est quod fames coepit" for the verse of 
one of the additional responsories for the third Sunday in Lent; 
• 	 "Cantate deo alleluia" and "Cantate domino alleluia" for the first responsory of Thursday 
in the fifth week after Easter; 
• 	 "Dum appropinquaret dominus" and "Cum appropinquaret dominus" for one of the 
Gospel antiphons on the eleventh Sunday after Pentecost; 
• 	 "In circuitu tuo domine lumen" and "In circuitu tui domino lumen" for the fourth 
responsory for the Common of Many Martyrs; 
• 	 "Benedictus es et bene tibi" and "Beatus es et bene tibi" for the verse of the eighth 
responsory in the office for Fabian and Sebastian; 
258 See Harper, The forms and order of Western liturgy, 56. 

259 The reader should keep in mind that the electronic indices follow Cantus spelling guidelines for the incipits. 

A variant such as "veruntamen" (AM fo!. 338v) and "verumptamen" (PfA 53 fo!. 24Ir), which is normalised 





















• 	 "Vita vir sanctus vir quoque" (an obvious mistake) and "Vita vir sanctus verbo quoque" 
for the second responsory of the Liudger Office; 
• 	 "Mundus quidem gaudebit vos" and "Mundus autem gaudebit vos" for the verse of the 
third responsory for the Common of Many Martyrs in Paschal Time; 
• 	 "Verurntamen domine non mea [voluntas]" and "Verurntamen domine non [voluntas 
mea]" for the verse of the fifth responsory for the Vitus Office; 
• 	 "A Christo de caelo vocatus et" and "A Christo vocatus et in terra" for the verse of the 
ninth responsory in the office for Paul; 
• 	 "Sicut sol oriens in mundo in" and "Sicut sol oriens mundo in" for the ninth responsory of 
the Anne Office; 
• 	 "Cum inventum esset" and "Dum inventum esset" for the fifth Lauds antiphon in the 
office for the Finding of Stephen. 
The significance of variants such as this will only become clearer once more sources from the 
diocese of MUnster are indexed. The researcher will then be able to use such variance in 
order to establish a sternrna of related sources. 
Items appearing as text incipits in one source and full texts in another are also not considered 
as a major point of variance. Such incipits usually occur in PfA 53 and one can assume that 
their full statements would either be in other sections of this manuscript, excluded as a result 
of lacunae, or included in supplementary liturgical books. 
The tables and discussion below also disregard items related to the lacunae and the later 
insertions and additions appearing on fo1. 170, fo1. 191 - 192 and fo1. 278 in PfA 53. 
If one disregards the points of variance mentioned above, differences between the two sources 
are mainly limited to three categories: 
1 	 Additional Gospel antiphons, some alternative invitatory antiphons and supplementary 
chants (for example, those marked as "X") that appear mainly in the Antiphonale 
Monasteriense. Here one should keep in mind that when the Antiphonale Monasteriense 
was compiled in the 1530s, it was intended for a wider audience, which not only included 
the cathedral in Miinster,260 but also the parish churches of the diocese. It thus follows 
260 See Ossing, Untersuchungen zum Antiphonale Monasteriense, 17 on the wide dissemination of extant copies 











that its coverage of the liturgy would be much wider than an antiphonal such as PfA 53, 
which was intended for a particular church. 
2 	 Items with proper chants that appear in only one of the sources. This category includes 
feasts such as those of Anne and Gertrude for which PfA 53 supplies proper items, while 
the Antiphonale Monasteriense calls for most of the chants to be taken from the 
communale. 
3 	 There are a few other discrepancies. These are listed below: 
3.1 	 The Magnificat antiphon for Second Vespers of the office for John the Evangelist (AM, 
ca03421; PfA 53, ca02511); 
3.2 	 the inclusion in PfA 53 of proper invitatory antiphons for Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Holy Week that are absent from the Antiphonale Monasteriense 
(cao 1168, cao 1121 and cao 1122); 
3.3 	 the Magnificat antiphon for Second Vespers of Tuesday in Holy Week (AM, ca03874; 
PfA 53, ca04349) 
3.4 	 the different responsories at First Vespers in the office for the Blessed Sacrament 
(Corpus Christi: mon0880 and fre0648) and at the end of the third Nocturn in the office 
for the Finding of Stephen (ca07613 and ca07023); 
3.5 	 the different responsory verses for some of the historia responsories De Machabaeis 
(AM, ca06324a and PfA 53, ca06324b; AM, ca07786a and PfA 53, ca07786z); 
3.6 	 the exclusion in PfA 53 of the antiphons for the psalms and lesser canticle of Lauds for 
the Common of one Confessor, not Pope (ca02370, ca02734, ca02868, caol634 and ca 
4871); 
3.7 	 a proper Nunc dimittis antiphon for Compline after First Vespers for the Conversion of 
Paul in the Antiphonale Monasteriense; 
3.8 	 the inclusion in PfA 53 of a memorial antiphon for the Octave of John the Baptist after 
Second Vespers of Paul (cao2704, an antiphon that is completely absent from the 
Antiphonale Monasteriense) ; 
3.9 	 some disagreements about the responsories prescribed for the feast of Mary Magdalene. 
4 	 At this point one can also return to one of Ossing's observations, highlighted in the 











of responsories for Quinquagesima Sunday is uruque to PfA 53 and only one other 
MUnster source, GV 230. Although the parameters for the comparison of the complete 
content of sources from the diocese of MUnster, established for this dissertation, do not 
extend beyond the Antiphonale Monasteriense, other disparate orderings are listed here 
for the purposes of further studies that could contribute to the establishment of the lineage 
ofPfA 53: 
4.1 	 the responsories for the Octave of the Epiphany; 
4.2 	 the responsories for the second Sunday in Lent; 
4.3 	 the responsories for the third Sunday in Lent; 
4.4 	 the responsories for Passion Sunday; 
4.5 	 the responsories of the third NoctUffi for the Common of One Martyr; 
4.6 	 the responsories for the Common ofVirgins 
4.7 	 the responsories in the office for Agatha; and 
4.8 	 the responsories for the Mary Magdalene Office, which should be considered together 
with the disparities regarding the prescribed responsory texts. 
The following tables list the invitatory antiphons, other antiphons and responsories that are 
unique to each of the two sources. These tables exclude hymns, versicles and texts that only 
appear as incipits and items for which one cannot determine uniqueness, due to the lacunae in 
PfA 53. 
The first column in the table presents the feast name (according to Cantus conventions). The 
second and third columns contain the folio and sequence numbers of the chant. The fourth, 
fifth and sixth columns contain, respectively, the abbreviation for the Office, the twenty-nine­
character text incipit and the chant identification number. 
2 Unique plainchant texts in the Antiphonale Monasteriense and PfA 53 
2.1 	 Unique invitatory antiphons in the Antiphonale Monasteriense 
Comm. plur. Mart. 222r 01 M Regem martyrum dominum venite eaol137 
Comm. unius Mart. 226r 05 M Regem martyrum dominum venite eaol137 
Comm. plur. Conf. 229v 03 M Regem eonfessorum dominum eaol129 
Comm. Virginum 235r 01 M Regem virginum dominum venite eao 1151 
Andreae 245r 05 M Adoremus vietoriosissimum eaol019 
Transl. Patroeli 260r 01 M Regem martyrum adoret eontio monOl22 
Oetava Cone. Mariae 266r 01 M In honore beatissimae Mariae eaol086 











Conun. un.~art. TP 313v 07 ~ Alleluia regem martyrum caol031 

Pancratii et Soc. 334r 03 ~ Pro palma rosei domino monOl21 

Jacobi 372v 03 ~ Veneremur Christum regem quo monOl32 

TransI. trium regum 377v 01 ~ Plebs fidel is hominum monOl19 

Karoli 382r 05 ~ Supplex exora dominum devotio monOl30 

2.2 Unique invitatory antiphons in PfA 53 
Fer. 2 ~aj. Hebd. 091v 10 ~ Ubi tentaverunt me patres caol168 
Fer. 3 ~aj. Hebd. 093r 04 ~ Quadraginta annis offensus caol121 
Fer. 4 ~aj. Hebd. 094v 02 ~ Quibus juravi in ira mea si caol122 
Acacii et Soc. 243v 01 ~ Glossa cordi in concordi freOl08 
2.3 Unique antiphons in the Antiphonale Monasteriense 
Joannis Evang. 042r 07 V2 ~ Iste est discipulus qui cao3421 
Fer. 6 post Cineres 086v 06 E 2 Me etenim de die in diem cao3723 
Fer. 6 post Cineres 086v 07 E 3 Quare jejunavimus et non ca04449 
Fer. 6 post Cineres 086v 09 E 5 Tu autem cum oraveris intra cao5193 
Sabbato post Cineres 086v 10 E I Quis scit si convertatur et cao4550 
Fer. 4 Hebd. I Quad. 093v 01 E 3 Dixit quidam ad Jesum ecce cao2306 
Fer. 4 Hebd. I Quad. 093v 02 E 4 Si quis fecerit voluntatem cao4908 
Fer. 5 Hebd. I Quad. 093v 04 E 2 0 mulier magna est fides tua cao4046 
Fer. 6 Hebd. I Quad. 094r 04 E 3 Vade jam et noli peccare ne cao5301 
Sabb. Hebd. I Quad. 094r 06 E 2 Domine bonum est nos hic esse cao2327 
Sabb. Hebd. I Quad. 094v 01 E 3 Faciamus hic tria tabemacula cao2832 
Sabb. Hebd. I Quad. 094v 02 E 4 Descendentibl!l s illis de monte cao2153 
Sabb. Hebd. I Quad. 094v 03 E 5 Visionem quam vidistis nemini cao5465 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 3 Quad. 105v 01 E 2 Omnis plantatio quam non cao4148 
Fer. 5 Hebd. 3 Quad. 105v 05 E 3 Detinebant turbae Jesum ne cao2162 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Quad. 106r 01 E 2 Aquam quam ego dedero qui caol469 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Quad. 106r 02 E 3 Veri adoratores adorabunt cao5367 
Fer. 6 Hebd. 3 Quad. 106r 03 E 4 Domine ut video propheta es cao2394 
Sabb. Hebd. 3 Quad. 106r 06 E 2 ~ulier nemo te condemnavit cao3820 
Dom. 4 Quadragesimae II0v 02 X 2 Accepit Jesus panes et cum caol217 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Quad. Illr 04 E 2 Unum opus fec i et admiramini cao5275 
Fer. 3 Hebd. 4 Quad. Illr 05 E 3 Et me scitis et unde sim cao2710 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Quad. Illv 03 E 2 IIle homo qui dicitur Jesus cao3171 
Fer. 4 Hebd. 4 Quad. Illv 04 E 3 Dixi vobis jam et audistis cao2266 
Dom. de Passione 116r 08 X I VUlpes foveas habent et cao5512 
Dom. de Passione 116v 01 X 2 Rogabo patrem meum ut non cao4663 
Sabb. de Passione 118r 10 L 2B Nemo toilet a me animam meam cao3874 
Dom. in Palmis 121v 01 E 2 Occurrunt turbae cum floribus cao4107 
Dom. in Palm is 121 v 03 E 4 Pueri Hebraeorum vestimenta ca04416 
Fer. 3 ~aj. Hebd. 124v 05 V2 ~ Nemo toilet a me an imam meam cao3874 
Dom. Resurrectionis 139v 03 X 4P Vidi aquam egredientem de cao5403 
Dom. 3 p. Pent. 205v 04 E 3 Domine factum est ut cao2345 
Dom. 11 p. Pent. 208v 02 E I Dum appropinquaret dominus caol975 
Dom. 20 p. Pent. 212v 03 E 2 Dixit dominus paralytico cao2288 
Dom. 24 p. Pent. 214r 03 E 3 Dicebat enim intra se si cao2187 
Dom. 25 p. Pent. 214v 03 E 5 Accepit Jesus panes et cum caol217 
Conun.un.Con.non Pon. 234r 15 L I Domine quinque talenta cao2370 
Comm.un.Con.non Pon. 234v 01 L 2 Euge serve bone in modico cao2734 
Conun.un.Con.non Pon. 234v 02 L 3 Fidelis servus et prudens cao2868 
Comm.un.Con.non Pon. 234v 03 L 4 Beatus ille servus cum caol634 
Conun.un.Con.non Pon. 234v 04 L 5 Serve bone et fidel is intra cao4871 
Andreae 245r 01 V p Cum pervenisset beatus cao2024 
Andreae 245r 04 V ~ Ambulans Jesus juxta mare caol366 
Andreae 245v 01 ~ 1.1 Ego crucis Christi servus sum mon0359 
Andreae 245v 02 ~ 1.2 Tantum mea regi deo ero mon0708 











Andreae 246v 02 M 2.1 Cum pervenisset beatus mon0317 
Andreae 246v 03 M 2.2 Antequam te ascenderet mon0239 
Andreae 246v 04 M 2.3 Amator tuus semper fui et mon0231 
Andreae 247v 03 M 3.1 Accedentes camifices mon0213 
Andreae 247v 04 M 3.2 Omnis interea populus mon0604 
Andreae 248r 01 M 3.3 Tunc sanctus Andreas ait jam mon0728 
Andreae 249r 01 L 1 Salve crux pretiosa suscipe cao4693 
Andreae 249r 02 L 2 Andreas Christi famulus caol396 
Andreae 249r 03 L 3 Beatus Andreas orabat dicens cao1610 
Andreae 249r 04 L 4 Biduo vivens pendebat in cao1739 
Andreae 249r 05 L 5 Maximilla Christo amabilis cao3722 
Andreae 249r 07 L B Concede nobis hominem justum cao1863 
Andreae 249v 03 V2 M Domine Jesu Christe magister cao2352 
Octava Andreae 253v 06 V M Mox ut vocem domini cao3813 
Octava Andreae 253v 08 M l.l Vidit dominus Petrum et cao5413 
Octava Andreae 253v 09 M 1.2 Venite post me dicit dominus cao5357 
Octava Andreae 254r 01 M 1.3 Relictis retibus suis secuti ca04607 
Octava Andreae 254r 02 M 2.1 Christus me misit ad istam cao1795 
Octava Andreae 254r 03 M 2.2 Ego si patibulum crucis cao2586 
Octava Andreae 254r 04 M 2.3 Salve crux quae in corpore ca04694 
Octava Andreae 254r 05 M 3.1 Accipe me ab hominibus et cao4575 
Octava Andreae 254r 06 M 3.2 Non me permittas domine cao3923 
Octava Andreae 254v 01 M 3.3 Dilexit Andream dominus in cao2229 
Octava Andreae 254v 05 L B Unus ex duobus qui secuti cao5279 
Trans!. Patrocli 259r 02 V 1 Laudemus Christum dominum qui mon0528 
Transl. Patrocli 259r 03 V 2 Te preciosum martyrem mon0710 
Transl. Patrocli 259v 01 V 3 Te civem noscit angelus orat mon0709 
Transl. Patrocli 259v 02 V 4 Patrocle martyr inclyte mon0615 
Trans!. Patrocli 259v 03 V 5 Ad paradisi patriam fer mon022I 
Trans!. Patrocli 259v 05 V M Qui potens es ubi que magna mon0652 
Transl. Patrocli 260r 02 M 1.1 Ingenuis Patroclus ortus mon048I 
Trans!. Patrocli 260r 03 M 1.2 Eo tempore Aurelianus Romae mon0368 
Trans!. Patrocli 260r 04 M 1.3 In tanto turbine Patroc\us mon0477 
Trans!. Patrocli 261r 02 M 2.1 Sanctus vir cum diu mon0685 
Transl. Patrocli 261r 03 M 2.2 Positus in custodia usque in mon0622 
Trans!. Patrocli 261r 04 M 2.3 Eductus de carcere athleta mon0358 
Trans!. Patrocli 262r 02 M 3.1 Videntes quidam ex ministris mon0744 
Transl. Patrocli 262r 03 M 3.2 Mulier gentilis cemens in mon0559 
Transl. Patrocli 262r 04 M 3.3 Invenerunt camifices felicem mon0493 
Transl. Patrocli 263r 02 L I Decollantes virum dei caput mon0322 
Transl. Patrocli 263r 03 L 2 Duo senes occulte abstulerunt mon0354 
Trans!. Patrocli 263r 04 L 3 Eusebius presbyter tumulavit mon0378 
Trans!. Patrocli 263r 05 L 4 Praedictus dei famulus mon0629 
Transl. Patrocli 263r 06 L 5 Ex illo tempore illic mon0382 
Trans!. Patrocli 263v 02 L B o dilecte venerande nobis mon0575 
Trans!. Patrocli 263v 03 V2 P Pie martyr domini care mon0620 
Transl. Patrocli 263v 05 V2 M A progenie in progenies fecit mon0205 
Octava Conc. Mariae 265v 02 V P Tota pulchra es arnica mea cao5162 
Octava Conc. Mariae 265v 04 V M Conceptio tua dei genetrix cao3852 
Octava Conc. Mariae 266r 02 M 1.1 Ecce tu pulchra es arnica mea cao2547 
Octava Conc. Mariae 266r 03 M 1.2 Sicut lilium inter spinas sic cao4937 
Octava Conc. Mariae 266r 04 M 1.3 Favus distillans labia tua cao2855 
Octava Conc. Mariae 267r 02 M 2.1 Emissiones tuae paradisus cao2641 
Octava Conc. Mariae 267r 03 M 2.2 Fons hortorum puteus aquarum cao2887 
Octava Conc. Mariae 267r 04 M 2.3 Venit dilectus meus in hortum cao5329 
Octava Conc. Mariae 267v 05 M 3.1 Veni in hortum meum soror mea cao5325 
Octava Conc. Mariae 268r 01 M 3.2 Comedi fayum cum melle meo caol856 
Octava Conc. Mariae 268r 02 M 3.3 Talis est dilectus meus et cao5098 
Octava Conc. Mariae 268v 04 L I Conceptio gloriosae virginis cao3850 











Octava Conc. Mariae 268v 06 L 3 RegaJi ex progenie Maria cao459I 
Octava Conc. Mariae 269r 01 L 4 Corde et animo Christo caol931 
Octava Conc. Mariae 269r 02 L 5 Cum jucunditate conceptionem cao2016 
Octava Conc. Mariae 269r 03 L B Conceptionem hodiemam cao3853 
Octava Conc. Mariae 269r 04 V2 P Quando concepta est virgo cao4440 
Octava Conc. Mariae 269v 01 V2 M Adest namque conceptio caol266 
Vincentii 277v 04 V M Sacram praesentis diei cao4677 
Vincentii 278r 01 M l.l Sanctus vincentius a pueritia cao4804 
Vincentii 278r 02 M 1.2 Sanctitate quoque insignis cao4759 
Vincentii 278r 03 M 1.3 Valerius igitur episcopus et cao5314 
Vincentii 279r 03 M 2.1 Tanto namque feliciores se cao5109 
Vincentii 279r 04 M 2.2 Levita Vincentius dixit beato cao3610 
Vincentii 279r 05 M 2.3 Jam tibi fili carissime cao3473 
Vincentii 280r 05 M 3.1 Beatus Vincentius cujus jam caol671 
Vincentii 280v 01 M 3.2 Nefarium tamen apud cao3868 
Vincentii 280v 02 M 3.3 Profitemur enim Christianae cao4390 
Vincentii 281v 02 L I Assumptus ex equuleo levita caol504 
Vincentii 281v 03 L 2 Intrepidus itaque candentis cao3386 
Vincentii 281v 04 L 3 Hinc horrendo carceris cao3072 
Vincentii 282r 01 L 4 Agnosce 0 Vincenti caol310 
Vincentii 282r 02 L 5 Dantur ergo laudes deo cao2098 
Vincentii 282r 04 L B Egregius dei martyr cao2618 
Vincentii 282r 07 V2 M Beatus Vincentius applicatus caol670 
Conversio Pauli 283r 01 C N Cum autem complacuit ei qui caol984 
Dorotheae 296v 02 V2 R A ve gemma virtuosa Dorothea mon0255 
Comm. Apostolorum TP 313r 02 M 2 Lux orta est justo alleluia cao365I 
Comm. pI. Mart. TP 315v 01 L 4 Spiritus et animae justorum cao5000 
Comrn. pI. Mart. TP 315v 04 L 2B Sancti tui domine sicut palma cao4737 
Comrn. pI. Mart. TP 316r 03 L 7B Justus f10rebit sicut rosa cao3548 
Georgii 316v 02 V P Tuis laudibus instantem mon0724 
Georgii 316v 05 V M In deo saIutari nostro mon0465 
Georgii 317r 01 M I Beatus Georgius in consilio mon0264 
Georgii 317r 02 M 2 Adversus Christum domini mon0226 
Georgii 317r 03 M 3 Tribulantes multiplicati sunt mon0718 
Georgii 318r 03 L I Mirabilis dominus in exceIsis mon0552 
Georgii 318r 04 L 2 Atria ejus in hymnis mon0248 
Georgii 318r 05 L 3 Labia justi laudabunt deum in mon0518 
Georgii 318r 06 L 4 Anime justorum benedicite mon0236 
Georgii 318r 07 L 5 Omnis spiritus in excelsis mon0605 
Georgii 318v 01 L B In domo David pueri sui mon0467 
Georgii 318v 02 P Deus in nomine tuo beatus mon0327 
Georgii 318v 03 T Legem ponens domine memor mon0530 
Georgii 319r 01 S In verbum tuum supersperavit mon0478 
Georgii 319r 02 N Gressus domine justi tu mon0423 
Georgii 319r 03 V2 M Egregius dei martyr Georgius mon0365 
Jacobi 372v 04 M 1.1 Ut caelestis firmamenti mon0733 
Jacobi 372v 05 M 1.2 Laudabitur in domino qui mon0525 
Jacobi 372v 06 M 1.3 Quod a deo constitutus mon0656 
Jacobi 373v 02 M 2.1 Gloriosus princeps iste deo mon0421 
Jacobi 373v 03 M 2.2 Hereditatem tu deus per mon0435 
Jacobi 373v 04 M 2.3 Intellexit dei facta et quae mon0485 
Jacobi 374r 05 M 3.1 Ipsius namque merita sunt a mon0496 
Jacobi 374r 06 M 3.2 Per Jacobum in Judaea lux mon0618 
Jacobi 374r 07 M 3.3 Christo cujus mente tota mon0289 
Jacobi 375r 03 L I Auctori celebres pangat pia mon0249 
Jacobi 375r 04 L 2 Hujus in ecclesia micat ut mon0452 
Jacobi 375r 05 L 3 Ad Christi vocem cum navi mon0216 
Jacobi 375r 06 L 4 Dum facies Christe tua mon035I 
Jacobi 375v 01 L 5 Sacra voce tonans Jacobus mon0672 











Jacobi 375v 03 V2 M Gloriosa splendet orbi beati mon0417 
Annae 375v 04 V2 R Gaude mater et exsulta 0 mon0405 
Annae 376r 01 L B o Anna felix annue ut festa mon0572 
Annae 376r 02 V2 M o plena dies gaudio in qua de mon0585 
Trans!. trium regum 376r 03 V 1 Magorum praesenti a Agrippina mon0538 
Trans\. trium regum 376v 01 V 2 Gentium primitiae confessores mon0413 
Trans!. trium regum 376v 02 V 3 Lingua dicti patria hi sunt monO53 1 
Trans!. trium regum 376v 03 V 4 Fidi fidis mentibus dominum mon0397 
Trans\. trium regum 376v 04 V 5 Aurum regi offerunt deum mon0253 
Trans\. trium regum 377r 04 V M o magi magnifici fide vita mon0582 
Trans\. trium regum 377r 05 C o lux sanctorum sidus rex mon0581 
Trans\. trium regum 377r 06 C N o spes et pax omnium lumen mon0598 
Trans\. trium regum 377v 02 M 1.1 Prophetavit Balaam stellam mon0636 
Trans\. trium regum 377v 03 M 1.2 Montis scandunt culmina mon0557 
Trans\. trium regum 377v 04 M \.3 Suis in temporibus signum mon0704 
Trans!. trium regum 378v 01 M 2.1 Jerusalem exeunt visa magi mon0507 
Trans\. trium regum 378v 02 M 2.2 Stellae stante radio supra mon0702 
Trans\. trium regum 378v 03 M 2.3 In domo inveniunt puerum cum mon0468 
Trans\. trium regum 379r 05 M 3.1 Donum sancti spiritus post mon0349 
Trans\. trium regum 379v 01 M 3.2 A Thoma baptismate spiritu mon0208 
Trans\. trium regum 379v 02 M 3.3 Orientis patria studens in mon0607 
Trans\. trium regum 380v 01 L I Confessores domini mon0304 
Trans\. trium regum 380v 02 L 2 Vivunt in caelestibus saeculo mon0757 
Trans\. trium regum 380v 03 L 3 Fidem firmant populis patria mon0396 
Trans\. trium regum 380v 04 L 4 Regna lustrant varia gentium mon0659 
Trans\. trium regum 380v 05 L 5 Laudans omnis spiritus mon0527 
Transl. trium regum 380v 07 L B Illuminator gentium in mon0459 
Trans\. trium regum 381r 01 V2 P Vere Christi milites magi et mon0741 
Trans\. trium regum 381r 03 V2 M Sancti magorum spiritus mon0680 
Karoli 381r 04 V I Regali natus de stirpe deoque mon0658 
Karoli 381v 01 V 2 Angelici cultus dulcedine mon0233 
Karoli 381v 02 V 3 Sacros effectus virtutis mon0674 
Karoli 381v 03 V 4 Justitiae parma fidei securus mon0515 
Karoli 381v 04 V 5 Nec mundi terror nec avarus mon0565 
Karoli 382r 03 V M o spes afflictis timor mon0597 
Karoli 382r 04 C Rex confessor justitiae pelle mon0666 
Karoli 382r 06 M 1.1 Juxta sanctarum rivos mon0517 
Karoli 382v 01 M 1.2 Visio monstrata regi de rege mon0756 
Karoli 382v 02 M 1.3 Qui Constantino veniens mon0649 
Karoli 383r 05 M 2.1 Martirii signum renovatur in mon0542 
Karoli 383v 01 M 2.2 Quam bonus et fortis quam mon0644 
Karoli 383v 02 M 2.3 Quos Christus donat merito mon0657 
Karoli 384r 05 M 3.1 Aethereum rorem lignum mon0228 
Karoli 384r 06 M 3.2 Cujus odor late longe mon0313 
Karoli 384r 07 M 3.3 Dum praesul plorat plebs mon0353 
Karoli 385r 04 L 1 Praecinctus fortitudine et mon0627 
Karoli 385r 05 L 2 Jubilemus aItissimo in mon0512 
Karoli 385r 06 L 3 In deserto dum devias et mon0466 
Karoli 385v 01 L 4 Passionis dominicae veneratur mon0612 
Karoli 385v 02 L 5 In cythara et tympano laudes mon0464 
Karoli 385v 03 L B Sol defectu luna tenebris mon0698 
Karoli 385v 04 V2 P Dissolutus in corpore gaudet mon0336 
Karoli 385v 06 V2 M o dei sacer athleta Karole 0 mon0573 
2.4 Unique antiphons in PIA 53 
DeBMV 105r 05 E 1 Regina caeli laetare alleluia ca04597 

DeBMV 105r 06 E 2 A ve regina caelorum ave caol542 

Gertrudis 221v 05 V I Solaris dum volvitur orbita fre0427 

Gertrud is 221v 06 V 2 Gertrudis pietate ineffabilis fre0304 













Gertrudis 222r 02 V 4 Sancta Gertrudis intercede fre0409 
Gertrudis 222r 03 V 5 Mole criminum praemimur fre036 I 
Gertrudis 222r 07 V M Laudem demus domino virginis fre0343 
Gertrudis 222v 02 M 1.1 Hodiernae festivitatis gaudia fre0321 
Gertrudis 222v 03 M 1.2 Generosa Christi virgo fre0301 
Gertrudis 222v 04 M 1.3 Hac ergo pollens maturitate fre0309 
Gertrudis 223v 01 M 2.1 Sacerdotalem virum nomine fre0406 
Gertrudis 223v 02 M 2.2 Quem ilia suscipiens fre0400 
Gertrudis 223v 03 M 2.3 Inde sacrum sibi mater fre0330 
Gertrudis 224r 05 M 3.1 Quadam autem die dum fre0398 
Gertrudis 224r 06 M 3.2 Perlustravit enim fre0390 
Gertrudis 224v 01 M 3.3 Mirantur ergo cuncti qui fre0358 
Gertrudis 225r 03 L I o quam gloriosa es virgo fre0373 
Gertrudis 225r 04 L 2 In jubilo vocis pangamus fre0324 
Gertrudis 225r 05 L 3 Meliorem esse domini fre0354 
G ertrud is 225r 06 L 4 Benedicant omnes angeli fre0228 
Gertrudis 225v 01 L 5 Laudemus nomen domini in fre0344 
Gertrud is 225v 02 L B Virgo Christo amabilis fre045 I 
Gertrud is 225v 03 V2 1M Generosa virgo Gertrudis fre0302 
Gertrud is 225v 04 V2 2M Beata Gertrudis gloriosa fre022 I 
Bonifacii 237r 00 M 1.3 -- terrenis se ad superna fre0201 
Bonifacii 237v 02 M 2.1 Conperta voluntate pueri fre0243 
Bonifacii 237v 03 M 2.2 Cum que puer sanctus a patre fre0254 
Bonifacii 237v 04 M 2.3 Vir dei carnali orbatus patre fre0448 
Bonifacii 238r 05 M 3.1 Magna quidem mentis fre0349 
Bonifacii 238r 06 M 3.2 Magisque ac magis divino fre0347 
Bonifacii 238v 01 M 3.3 Fratrumque secum in domino fre0292 
Bonifacii 239r 03 L I Sanctus hic domini ad palmam fre0416 
Bonifacii 239r 04 L 2 Cumque iIIuxisset sanctus fre0253 
Bonifacii 239r 05 L 3 Sanctus vir dei audivit fre0417 
Bonifacii 239r 06 L 4 Jam inquit adest diu optatus fre0339 
Bonifacii 239v 01 L B Gloria tibi et honor laus et fre0305 
Bonifacii 239v 02 V2 P Inc1itus martyr Bonifacius fre0329 
Bonifacii 239v 03 V2 M Beatus martyr Bonifacius ex fre0224 
Acacii et Soc. 243r 03 V P o rex regum domine in tuo fre0378 
Acacii et Soc. 243r 05 V M o plasmator entium et fre037 I 
Acacii et Soc. 243v 02 M l.l Cum Adriani feritas et fre0249 
Acacii et Soc. 243v 03 M 1.2 Alexander rector Marcus et fre0210 
Acacii et Soc. 243v 04 M 1.3 Hi constanter cohaeserunt fre0312 
Acacii et Soc. 244r 07 M 2.1 Dei praemirabilis cujus fre0256 
Acacii et Soc. 244v 01 M 2.2 Suis agonistis torrnentis in fre0429 
Acacii et Soc. 244v 02 M 2.3 Nam martyrio in diro ipse fre0362 
Acacii et Soc. 245r 03 M 3.1 Rex aeternae gloriae nobis fre0403 
Acacii et Soc. 245r 04 M 3.2 Ast ipsorum nobis toto fre0218 
Acacii et Soc. 245r 05 M 3.3 Ut nos esse valeamus semper fre0442 
Acacii et Soc. 245v 06 L I Ante orexim fundentes fre0215 
Acacii et Soc. 245v 07 L 2 Et corporis salute ac animae fre0278 
Acacii et Soc. 246r 01 L 3 Eorum diem passionis qui fre0275 
Acacii et Soc. 246r 02 L 4 Una dies que jejunii haec fre0438 
Acacii et Soc. 246r 03 L 5 Nec hos laedant visibiles fre0364 
Acacii et Soc. 246r 04 L B Vobis dico rursum vox venit fre0453 
Octava Joannis Bapt. 255r 05 V2 R Et factum est in die octava ca02704 
2.5 Unique responsories in the Antiphonale Monasteriense 
Corporis Christi 176r 06 V Ego sum panis vitae patres mon0880 
Andreae 245v 05 M 1.1 Dum perambularet dominus ca06554 
Andreae 246r 02 M 1.2 Mox ut vocem domini ca07182 
Andreae 246r 04 M 1.3 Doctor bonus et amicus dei ca06484 
Andreae 247r 02 M 2.1 Homo dei ducebatur ut ca06868 











Andreae 247v 01 M 2.3 o bona crux quae decorem et cao7260 
Andreae 248r 03 M 3.1 Expandi manus meas tota die cao6698 
Andreae 248v 01 M 3.2 Dilexit Andream dominus in cao6451 
Trans!. Patrocli 260r 06 M 1.1 Virtutibus et signis in monl063 
Transl. Patrocli 260v 02 M 1.2 Pace fruens sancte ecclesie mon0971 
Transl. Patrocli 260v 04 M 1.3 Orta in servos dei se vitia mon0970 
Transl. Patrocli 261r 06 M 2.1 Electus dei Patroclus dixit mon0881 
Transl. Patrocli 261v 02 M 2.2 Vir dei mansuetissimus monl058 
Transl. Patrocli 261v 04 M 2.3 Cum ventum esset ad aquam mon0855 
Trans!. PatrocIi 262r 06 M 3.1 Beatus PatrocIus ad lictorum mon0828 
Trans!. Patrocli 262v 02 M 3.2 Miles Christi ut vidit mon0934 
Trans!. Patrocli 262v 04 M 3.3 Incola caelestis domini mon0916 
Octava Cone. Mariae 266r 06 M 1.1 Hodie concepta est beata cao6854 
Octava Cone. Mariae 266v 02 M 1.2 Gloriosae virginis Mariae cao6781 
Octava Cone. Mariae 266v 04 M 1.3 Beatissimae virgin is Mariae cao6184 
Octava Cone. Mariae 267r 06 M 2.1 Diem festum praecelsae cao6442 
Octava Cone. Mariae 267v 01 M 2.2 Corde et animo Christo cao6339 
Octava Cone. Mariae 267v 03 M 2.3 Regali ex progenie Maria cao7519 
Octava Cone. Mariae 268r 04 M 3.1 Conceptio tua dei genetrix cao7199 
Octava Cone. Mariae 268v 01 M 3.2 Conceptio gloriosae virginis cao7198 
Octava Cone. Mariae 268v 03 M 3.3 Felix namque es sacra virgo cao6725 
Vincentii 278r 05 M 1.1 Sacram praesentis diei cao7558 
Vincentii 278v 02 M 1.2 Sanctus Vincentius Christi cao762I 
Vincentii 278v 04 M 1.3 Levita Vincentius dixit beato cao7090 
Vincentii 279v 02 M 2.1 Ecce jam in sublime agor et cao6595 
Vincentii 279v 04 M 2.2 Assumptus ex equuleo levita cao6133 
Vincentii 280r 02 M 2.3 Christi miles pretiosus cao6277 
Vincentii 280v 04 M 3.1 Beatus dei athleta Vincentius cao6201 
Vincentii 281r 02 M 3.2 Agnosce 0 Vincenti cao6064 
Vincentii 281r 04 M 3.3 GJoriosus dei amicus cao6785 
Georgii 317r 05 M I Tempore ilIo Christi anorum monl037 
Georgii 317v 02 M 2 Sanctus Georgius tormen torum monl006 
Georgii 317v 04 M 3 o per omnia virum laudabilem mon0958 
Trans!. Ludgeri 319r II M 2 Laudemus dominum in beati cao7082 
Mariae Magdalenae 367v 04 V Laudemus opus dei in Maria mon0930 
Mariae Magdalenae 369r 03 M 1.2 o felix hujus peccatricis mon0947 
Mariae Magdalenae 370v 05 M 3.2 Venite videamus opera monl050 
Jacobi 373r 01 M 1.1 Fulget sole splendidius inter mon0897 
Jacobi 373r 03 M 1.2 Dum tropaeum salvatoris mon0873 
Jacobi 373r 05 M 1.3 Ab Josia fune vinctus ad mon0802 
Jacobi 373v 05 M 2.1 Ducebatur apostolus ad mon0865 
Jacobi 373v 07 M 2.2 Admirans Christi gratiam mon0807 
Jacobi 374r 02 M 2.3 Quanta refulsit gratia per mon0988 
Jacobi 374v 01 M 3.1 Jam addictum secum poenae dum mon0925 
Jacobi 374v 03 M 3.2 o caritas ad miranda qua mon0940 
Jacobi 374v 05 M 3.3 Insignis athleta dei Jacobus mon0919 
Trans!. trium regum 376v 05 V Fidelium primitiae regis mon0888 
Trans!. trium regum 377v 06 M 1.1 Stella magis apparuit magos monl025 
Trans!. trium regum 378r 02 M 1.2 Fidem magi concipiunt dona mon0889 
Transl. trium regum 378r 04 M 1.3 Lux stellae prius habita a monl068 
Trans!. trium regum 378v 05 M 2 .1 Procidentes humiliter magi mon0983 
Transl. trium regum 378v 07 M 2.2 Biennio pergentibus profectis mon0835 
Trans!. trium regum 379r 02 M 2.3 Herodis ob malitiam viam mon0905 
Transl. trium regum 379v 04 M 3.1 Thomae dono apostoli salutis monl039 
Trans!. trium regum 379v 06 M 3.2 Decurso enim spatio caelesti mon0858 
Trans!. trium regum 380r 02 M 3.3 o patriarchae gentium mon0957 
Karoli 381v 05 V Te secutus miles iste et monl036 
Karoli 382v 03 M J.l Francorum gemma Karolus puer mon0894 
Karoli 382v 05 M 1.2 Tota poscente Francia et monl041 











Karoli 383v 03 M 2.1 Fusa prece mentis bonae muri mon0898 
Karoli 383v 05 M 2.2 De petrarum duritia siccis mon0857 
Karoli 384r 02 M 2.3 Divino C\ipei super urbem mon0863 
Karoli 384v 01 M 3.1 o quam felicis imperatorem mon0961 
Karoli 384v 03 M 3.2 Laetare pia mater aquensis mon0929 
Karoli 385r 01 M 3.3 Gloriose Christi confessor mon0902 
Inventio Stephani 391v 01 M 3.3 Sanctus Joannes episcopus cao7613 
2.6 Unique responsories in PIA 53 
Stephani 031r 06 M P Lapides torrentes illi dulces cao7075 
Gertrudis 222r 04 V o Gertrudis speculum pietatis fre0666 
Gertrudis 222v 06 M 1.1 Venerabilis virgo Gertrudis fre0715 
Gertrudis 223r 02 M 1.2 Virgo sacrata dum quaerit fre07l9 
Gertrudis 223r 04 M 1.3 Ibi pater virginis gloriosus fre0651 
Gertrudis 223v 04 M 2.1 19itur venerabilis mater fre0654 
Gertrudis 223v 06 M 2.2 Quidam autem diabolica fraude fre0681 
Gertrudis 224r 02 M 2.3 Ammonuit itaque sacratissima fre0607 
Gertrudis 224v 02 M 3.1 Timens ergo sacratissima fre0710 
Gertrudis 224v 04 M 3.2 Postquam igitur virgo sacrata fre0677 
Gertrudis 224v 06 M 3.3 Gloriosa virgo Christi fre0647 
Bonifacii 237r 01 M l.l Beatus Bonifacius terrenum fre0616 
Bonifacii 237r 03 M 1.2 Sanctus Bonifacius fre0690 
Bonifacii 237r 05 M 1.3 Ex quo factus est sacerdos fre0640 
Bonifacii 237v 05 M 2.1 Idoneus Christi athleta fre0653 
Bonifacii 237v 07 M 2.2 Litteris anglorum laudatur fre0659 
Bonifacii 238r 02 M 2.3 Vigore praevalido Bonifacius fre0718 
Bonifacii 238v 02 M 3.1 Vere felix i\le populus qui fre0716 
Bonifacii 238v 04 M 3.2 Custodi gregem tuum fre0629 
Bonifacii 238v 06 M 3.3 Domine Jesu Christe redemptor fre0630 
Acacii et Soc. 243v 05 M \.1 Adrianus imperator athletarum fre0605 
Acacii et Soc. 244r 02 M 1.2 o manus cruenta tortorum non fre0668 
Acacii et Soc. 244r 04 M 1.3 Christi agonista Herrnolaus fre0622 
Acacii et Soc. 244v 03 M 2.1 Mira dei potentia et gratiosa fre0663 
Acacii et Soc. 244v 05 M 2.2 Turrna athletalis torrnenti fre0711 
Acacii et Soc. 244v 07 M 2 .3 Hora nona cum corona martyrii fre0649 
Acacii et Soc. 245r 06 M 3.1 Iniquitatis filiorum fre0657 
Acacii et Soc. 245v 01 M 3.2 Quos gens prava in cruce fre0683 
Acacii et Soc. 245v 03 M 3.3 Sancti Christi martyres fre0689 
Mariae Magdalenae 264r 06 M \.1 Soror Marthae Maria sedens fre0697 
Mariae Magdalenae 264v 01 M 1.2 Martha stetit et ait domine fre066 1 
3 Modal variance 
The one aspect that the comparative table in Chapter 4 does not allow one to address is the 
presence of melodic and modal variance. During the creation of the indices, it became clear 
that the Antiphonale Monasteriense and PfA 53 always share similar melodies for the same 
texts with some internal minor melodic and notational variance, such as those discussed in 
Chapter 2. Apart from some melodies that appear in a transposed mode, the same conclusion 
holds for the modal assignments: 
• "Credo videre bona domini", the fifth antiphon at Matins of Holy Saturday, is in mode 4T 











• 	 The invitatory antiphon "Surrexit dominus vere" of Wednesday after Easter is in mode 6T 
in the Antiphonale Monasteriense and in mode 6 in PfA 53; 
• 	 Nisi diligenter perfeceris", the seventh antiphon at Matins in the office for Agatha, is in 
mode 4 in the Antiphonale Monasteriense and in mode 4T in PfA 53. 
There is one example of a different modal assignment for the same chant. In the Antiphonale 
Monasteriense the antiphon at Second Vespers in the office for St Cecilia, "0 beata Caecilia 
quae duo fratres" is in mode 1, while the same chant in the later addition to PfA 53, on fo1. 
278v, is in mode 2. Closer inspection shows that while the two antiphons share the same 
melody, the range of the melody in PfA 53 is adapted for mode 2. This is most likely an 
indication that the later addition in PfA 53 was taken from a book that did not originate in the 
diocese of MUnster. 
As in the case of the textual variants and unica, variants such as this will only gain greater 
significance as the overarching project, to which this dissertation contributes, expands the 
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Indices of Antiphons, Hymns and Responsories in PfA 53 
The format of the indices follows the Cantus guidelines26I explained in Chapter 4. The 
) 
indices add mode and differentia data. 
The mode identifier is normally a single number, with the values "1" through "8". An 
u asterisk in this column indicates that the chant appears without notation .. A lower-case "r" is 
used for the standard formulas of short responsories and versicles. If an "s" follows the 
,) modal number, this symbolises a responsory verse that is sung to a special melody, rather than 
to the standard responsory verse tone, typical of its mode. The letter "T" indicates that a 
I' chant is written in transposition. A question mark in this column indicates that the mode of 
the chant is unidentifiable, while a modal value followed by a question mark indicates 
uncertainty concerning the modal assignment. 
The differentia identifier is a one -digit number, or numbers and letters in combination, which 
refers to either the differentia (the termination of the psalm tone to be employed in connection 
with a particular antiphon), or to the tone to be employed with an invitatory antiphon. 













1. Index of Psalm Tone Differentiae 
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A2 3 CI ®••• •• 5T EI® ® 






01 •• We eM ....... 3 GI • -. 6T CI 

,* * ,*.......




•••• if .., , •G2 ........ 4 EI -.- • • 7 CI * 

®•••• ifG3 ®•• if...... 4 E2 ®• •• • ... 7 C2 ~ 
.......
G4 ........ 4 E3 -.- W; 7 01
® , • • * 








IT 01 4T Al 7~ ~ ~ 

••••• .­2 Al ,•••• ... 4T CI 7 HI ®•••• ••* 

2 01 01 8 Al®•••• 4T .if·· if" ®....... ~. 
2 GI &. &. &. &• ... 4T EI *if. if·. iii 8 CI .. • .-. ~ ® ~ 

3 Al ••• • • * • 5 Al •••••• 8 GI ®•••• ••~ ~ 
3 A2 ••• .... 5 GI ..... -. 8 G2 ........






. , 5T 01 8 P 











2. Index of Invitatory Tones 
2 2 ~ 4 NE ~ 6 FE ~ 
3 3 ~ ......... 5 5 ~ .....~- 7 7 ~ ....... 
4 BL ~ ...~ 
• 
5 TE ~ 7 HS ~ ...... 
4 CH ~ 6 PA ~ 
3. Index of Antiphons 
Incipit Mo OJ(( Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
-- terrenis se ad superna 3 GI 237r Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo 7 CI 188w 
A bimatu et infra occidit 2 Dl 036r Adjuvabit earn deus vultu suo 7 CI 210v 
A cujus caritate nemo 7 Al 240r Adonai domine deus magne et 3 GI 15lv 
A finibus terrae laudes I G3 Ol7v Adorate deum alleluia ornnes 6 FI 048r 
A fructu frumenti et vini 2 DI 137r Adorate deum· • 052r 
A porta inferi erue domine I G3 I04v Adorate dominum alleluia in 6 FI 048r 
A prophetis praecinitur et 













A se vadunt non divisi quibus 2 DI 260r Adveniente Petro 5 Al 25lr 
A summo caelo egressio ejus 
A summo caelo· 







AfIerte domino filii dei 
Afferte domino· 









Ab insurgentibus in me libera I G3 IOOv Agatha sancta dixit si feras 7 CI 214r 
Ab oriente venerunt magi in 8 GI 046r Ait latro ad latronem nos I G3 I02r 
Abeuntes pharisaei consilium I A3 169v Ait Petrus principibus 2 D1 250v 
Abrahae fit promissio quod 5T DI 196v Alexander rector Marcus et 2 DI 243v 
Abraham pater vester * 087v Alias oves habeo quae non 6T CI 115r 
Absterget deus omnem 







Alieni insurrexerunt in me et 





Accepit autem omnes timor et I G3 167v Alleluia ii I GI 108r 
Accessit Jesus ad loculum t I DI 167v Alleluia ii I G? 128r 
Accipiens Simeon puerum in 3 CI 212r Alleluia ii I Gl 192v 
Accipite spiritum sanctum 7 Al 128r Alleluia iii 6 FI 192v 
Ad Ananiam ait dominus 7 Al 207v Alleluia iii I G5 192v 
surge Alleluia iii 6 FI I06r 
Ad hanc vocem Christi I G3 20lr Alleluia iii 4 EI 192v 
Ad hoc tantum sub chlamyde I G3 200r Alleluia iii I GI 192v 
Ad omnia quae mittam te 8 GI 246v Alleluia iii 8 GI I08r 
dicit Alleluia iii 4 EI 192v 
Ad te de luce vigilo deus ut 7 Al 066v Alleluia iii 2 DI 192v 
Ad te domine levavi animam 4T Al Ol6r Alleluia iii 8 GI 112r 
Ad versanda gentium corda 4 EI 263r Alleluia iii I G4 113r 
Adaperiat dominus cor 8 GI 154v Alleluia iii 8 GI 112r 
vestrum Alleluia iii 4 EI 192v 
Adest nobis celeberrimus dies 4 EI 212v Alleluia iii 8 P I08r 
Adesto deus unus omnipotens I G3 132v Alleluia iii I G5 192v 
Adhaerebat moralibus 3 Gl 219r Alleluia iii 8 Gl 192v 
Adhaesit anima mea post te 8 GI 045r Alleluia iv 7 CI 107v 
Adhaesit anima mea post te 8 GI 276v Alleluia iv 5 Al 192v 
Adhuc loquente Petro cecidit I DI 25lv Alleluia iv 7 CI I07v 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Alleluia iv I G5 192v Apparuerunt apostolis 7 Al 131r 
Alleluia lapis revolutus est 7 Al 114r Apparuit caro suo Joanni 7 Al 034v 
Alleluia nimis exaItatus es 5 Al 123r Apparuit sanctus Gamaliel 3 A2 2nv 
Alleluia quem quaeris mulier 5 Al I06r Appenderunt mercedem 4 FI 092v 
Alleluia resurrexit dominus 5 Al 112r meam 
Alleluia resurrexit* * I08r Appropinquabat autem dies I G3 089r 
Alleluia spiritus domini 5 Al 126v Apud dominum misericordia 4T CI 028r 
Alleluia v 2 DI 122r et 
Alleluia vi I G3 122v Apud dominum misericordia 4T CI 212v 
Alleluia vii I G3 122r et 
Alleluia* * 114r Aqua comburit peccatum 7 D2 05Ir 
Alleluia* * 114r hodie 
Alleluia* I? * 130v Argentum et aurum non est 7 D3 259v 
Alleluia* * 113v Armis indutus fidei 1 DI 23Iv 
Alleluia* I? * 129v lumbosque 
Alleluia* I? * 13lr Armis* * 232r 
Alleluia* * II3v Ascendens Jesus in navem et I DI 163v 
Alleluia* I? * 129r Ascendente Jesu in navicula 8 GI 055v 
Alliga domine in vinculis I GI 095r Ascendit deus in jubilatione 4T Al 123x 
Alma redemptoris* * 196r Ascendit* * 126r 
Alma virgo Maria quae * I05v Ascendo ad patrem meum et 7 Al 123w 
Amavit eum dominus et DI 188r Aspice domine quia facta est 1 G3 158r 
ornavit Assistentes vocem audientes 6 FI 207r 
Ambulabunt mecum in albis 4 E? 037r Assumpsit Jesus discipulos 2T Al onv 
Amen amen dico vobis quia 8 GI 118r Ast ipsorum nobis toto 8 GI 245r 
Amen dico vobis quia nemo I G3 080r Astiterunt reges terrae et 8 G2 099r 
Amice quomodo huc intrasti I A3 168v Attendite a falsis prophetis 6 FI 164v 
Ancilla Christi sum ideo me 2 DI 213v Attendite universi populi et 7 D3 I04v 
Angeli eorum semper vident 8 GI 038v Audiens ergo Lucianus 5 Al 273r 
Angelorum esca nutrivisti 2 DI 139v Audistis quia dictum est 8 Gl 164r 
Angelus ad pastores ait 7 D2 027r Audistis quia dixi vobis vado 7 Al 129v 
Angelus autem domini 8 GI I07r Audita est vox infantium et* I * 277v 
Angelus autem domini I G3 213r Audite et intellegite 8 GI 080v 
Angelus autem * * 112v Auditu auris audivi te nunc 1 G3 147v 
Angelus domini astitit et 4 DI 270r Auferte ista hinc dicit 3 Al 084v 
Angelus domini descend it de 4T Al onv Aulam caeli curiae Anna jam 5 Al 269r 
Angelus domini nuntiavit I G3 005v Auro virginum incestus auro 4 EI 193v 
Angelus domini* * 270r A ve Maria gratia plena I G3 020r 
Angelus* * 1I9r Ave Maria* I * 059v 
Animae impiorum fremebant 8 G2 085r Ave regina caelorum ave 6T CI I05r 
Animae impiorum* * 087v A vertantur retrorsum et 8 Al 096r 
Animae impiorum * 8 * 089v 
Anna Christi thalamum 1 A3 269r Baptista contremuit et non 7 DI 052r 
intrans Baptizat miles regem servus 8 GI 051v 
Annulo suo subarrhavit me 7 CI 205r Baptizatur Christus et 7 Al 051r 
Annuntiate populis et dicite 4T Al Ol4v Barnabas discipulus omnibus 5 GI 209r 
Annuntiaverunt opera dei et 8 GI Inv Beata Agatha ingressa 7 Al 213r 
Ante luciferum genitus et 2 DI 049v Beata Agnes in medio 8 GI 205v 
Ante luciferum genitus et 2 Dl 043r Beata es Maria quae 8 GI 009r 
Ante me non est formatus I G3 OIOr Beata Gertrudis gloriosa 4 EI 225v 
deus Beatam me dicent omnes 8 GI Ol3r 
Ante orexim fundentes 2 DI 245v Beati mundo corde quoniam I A2 174r 
Ante torum hujus virgin is 4T CI 209v Beati qui in lege tua jugiter I G3 068r 
Antequam convenirent 1 G3 005v Beati viri merita lux 7 Al 232r 
inventa Beatus auctor saeculi servile 4 EI 228v 
Anxiatus est in me spiritus 4 EI IOlv Beatus iste sanctus qui I A3 184r 
Aperiens petrus os suum dixit 8 G2 251v Beatus Laurentius dixit domi­ 8 GI 275r 
Apertis thesauris suis I GI 049v Beatus Laurentius dixit mea 8 GI 275r 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Beatus Laurentius orabat S GI 276v Cives mei vermes sunt cutis 3 Al 147v 
Beatus Ludgerus ortus ex I A3 229v Civitatem istam tu circumda I A3 ISSv 
Beatus martyr Bonifacius ex S GI 239v Clamaverunt justi et dominus 7 C2 171v 
Beatus Nicolaus pontificatus S GI 19Sv Clarifica me pater apud I G3 122v 
Beatus Petrus apostolus vidit S GI 2S0r Clarifica me pater apud I G3 OS9r 
Beatus Stephanus jugi legis I G3 02Sv Clarissimis cottidie viris S GI 200r 
Beatus venter qui te portavit S Al 041v Claudus quidam cum vidisset S GI 2S9r 
Beatus vir qui in lege domini 3 GI IS4r Clausa parentis viscera S Al 22Sv 
Beatus Vitus Oiocletiano S Al 242v Coeperunt omnes turbae I 01 091v 
Beatus Vitus dixit patri suo 3 GI 240r Cogitaverunt impii et locuti S Al 096v 
Beatus Vitus illaesus ab igne 4 EI 242v Cognoverunt omnes a Dan I G3 140r 
Bene omnia fecit surdos fecit S GI 166r Cognovit autem Jesus quia 4 01 119r 
Benedicant omnes angeli 4 EI 22Sr Cognovit autem pater quia 3 Al 169r 
Benedicant omnia deum qui 4 EI 269r Collocet eum dominus cum S Al 174v 
Benedicat nos deus deus * OS4r Columna es immobilis Lucia I G3 199v 
Benedico te pater domini mei S GI 216r Comitatus stans tristis 5 Al 207r 
Benedico te pater domini mei S GI 278r Commendemus nosmetipsos * 071v 
Benedico te pater domini mei S GI 205r in 
Benedico te pater domini mei S GI 199v Commoverunt itaque plebem 4 01 031 v 
Benedicta es Maria laus 5 AI 19Sr et 
Benedicta sit creatrix et 6T CI 135r Communione cali cis quo deus 3 GI 137r 
Benedicta tu in mulieribus et 4T CI 209v Completi sunt dies Mariae ut S GI 027v 
Benedicta tu in mulieribus et 4T CI 006r Conceptus hodiernus Mariae I A3 19Sr 
Benedictio et claritas et S GI 135v Confirma hoc deus quod 8 CI 126v 
Benedictionem omnium 7 Al 187v Confmna* * 131 v 
Benedictionis tuae domine 5 Al 029v Confitebor tibi domine rex et I A3 274r 
Benedictus dominus deus 6 FI 25Sv Confitebor tibi domine rex et S G2 062r 
Benedictus es in firmamento I G3 062r Confortatus est principatus 7 C2 175r 
Benedictus qui invisit nos 5 Al 269r Confundantur et revereantur 4T CI 100r 
Bethleem non es minima in. 4 01 023v Confundantur qui me * 091v 
Bissenos nummos angelo hic 5 Al 221v Congaudendum est claritati I 01 266v 
Bonum certamen certavi I G3 2S3r Congaudete mecum et 8 GI 205r 
Bonum est sperare in domino * 084r Congratulamini mihi quia 2 01 163r 
Conperta voluntate pueri 4 EI 237v 
Caecilia famula tua domine 3 ? 27Sv Considerabam ad dexteram et * 099r 
Caecus magis ac magis I G3 067r Considerate lilia agri I G3 167r 
Caecus sedebat secus viam et * 067r Consideravit semitas domus 5 Al 267v 
Caelesti cinctus verbere vir 4 01 221r Consolamini consolamini 2 01 015v 
Caeli stupent in Maria cui 2 01 256r Constantes estote videbitis 2 DI 016r 
Caesar dixit ad Hippolytum I GI 277v Constitues eos principes 7 HI 171v 
Calicem salutaris accipiam et 3 GI 136r Constitutus a deo praedicator 2T Al 028v 
Calicem salutaris accipiam et * 099r Consummatoque feliciter 6 FI 232r 
Canite tuba in Sion quia I G3 020r Cons urge consurge induere 2 01 013v 
Cantabant sancti canticum 7 HI 03Sv Contritum est cor meum in 8 GI 098v 
Cantantibus organis Caecilia I G2 278r Contumelias et terrores 8 CI 095r 
Cantate domino canticum 7 Al 009v Conturbati vero et conterriti 4 EI II0r 
Captabant in animam justi et 8 G! 10Ir Con versus est dominus ad I G3 266r 
Caput draconis salva tor 7 01 052r Convertere domine 8 GI o15r 
Caritas pater est gratia 7 Al 133v Cor mundum crea in me deus I A3 071r 
Caro mea requiescet in spe 7 CI 102r Cornelius centurio vir 7 Al 251v 
Cenantibus autem accepit * 099r Corpora sanctorum in pace I G3 179r 
Christi fidelis famulus 7 Al 221v Coruscante fidei luce per 5 GI 260v 
Christo datus est principatus 8 GI 05!r Cottidie apud vos eram in 2 DI 095v 
Christus circumdedit me 7 CI 204v Crastina die delebitur 4T Al 023r 
Christus resurgens ex mortuis 2 * 107v Crastina erit vobis salus S Al 023r 
Cibavit ilium dominus pane 7 CI 045v Credo videre bona domini in 4 EI I03r 
Cibavit nos dominus ex adipe 8 GI 138v Crucem sanctam subiit qui 2T * 105v 
Circa undecimam vero exiit * 062v Crux fideJis inter omnes 8 GI 236r 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Cujus pu1chritudinem sol et 2 Dl 204v Data est mihi omnis potestas 8 GI Illv 
Cum Adriani feritas et I G3 243v Date ei de fructu manuum 6T CI 268r 
Cum angelis et pueris fideles * 091v De caelo veniet dominator 7 Al 009r 
Cum appropinquaret 4 EI 206v De fructu ventris tui ponam 8 GI 028r 
Damasco De fructu ventris tui ponam 8 GI 212v 
Cum appropinquaret dominus I 01 165r De quinque panibus et duo bus I G3 169v 
Cum appropinquaret Jericho 7 Al 066v De Sion exibit lex et verbum 2 01 005v 
Cum audisset Job nuntiorum I G3 147r De Sion veniet dominus I G4 Ol5r 
Cum audisset Petrus quia 3 GI 163v De Sion veniet qui regnaturus I G5 Ol5r 
Cum autem descendisset 8 GI 055r Decius Caesar vocavit I G3 277v 
Jesus Decius dixit ad beatum 6T CI 277v 
Cum autem esset Stephanus I A3 045r Dedisti domine habitaculum I G3 278v 
Cum autem sero factum esset 8 GI 062v Dedisti hereditatem 8 GI Inr 
Cum autem venerit ille 7 Al 119v Dedit illi dominus ciaritatem I G3 045v 
Cum discubuisset in domo I G3 264r Deficiente vino jussit Jesus I G3 055r 
Cum ejecisset daemonium * 080r Dei praemirabilis cujus 4 EI 244r 
Cum ergo sint apud deum 6T CI 271r Deposuit potentes de sede et 3 GI 258v 
Cum esset desponsata mater 8 GI 024r Descendit hie justificatus in 8 GI 165v 
Cum esset Saulus parvulus I G3 206r Desiderio desideravi hoc 4T CI 088v 
Cum esset sero die ilia una I 01 112r Deus a Libano veniet et I G3 Ol6r 
Cum facis eleemosynam I G3 067v Deus adjuvat me et dominus 8 GI 103v 
Cum his qui oderunt pacem * 099r Deus deus meus ad te de luce I G3 062r 
Cum immundus spiritus * 080r Deus meus eripe me de manu 8 Al 096r 
exierit Deus meus es tu et confitebor 8 CI 066v 
Cum inducerent puerum IT 01 212r Deus misereatur et benedicat * 080r 
Jesum Deus misereatur nostri et 8 G1 136r 
Cum intraret Jesus in domum 7 Al 167v Deus propitius esto mihi 8 G2 165v 
Cum intraret Jesus quoddam I 01 166v Dextera domini fecit virtutem 8 Al 075r 
Cum jejunatis nolite fieri 7 Al 067r Dextram meam et collum 7 CI 203r 
Cum jucunditate * 256r Dicit dominus matri suae I G3 046r 
visitationem * Dicit dominus paenitentiam 8 GI Ol2v 
Cum palma ad regna 8 GI 178v Dicit dominus villico quid I G3 165r 
Cum sol autem occidisset I G3 080v Dicite filiae Sion ecce rex 8 G2 004v 
Cum sublevasset oculos Jesus I G3 084r Dicite invitatis ecce 8 G2 168v 
Cum sublevasset oculos Jesus I G3 169v Dicite pusillanimes I G3 009v 
Cum transiret dominus per 7 Al 165v Dico autem vobis quod multi 8 GI 166r 
Cum turba plurima conveniret 8 GI 063r Dico autem vobis quod nemo 8 GI 162v 
Cum videris nudum operi 4 01 onv Dico vobis Gaudium est 4 EI 163r 
eum Dies domini sicut fur ita in I A3 Ol6v 
Cum videris nudum * 4 * 081r Diffusa est gratia in labiis I GI 024r 
Cum vocatus fueris ad nuptias 7 Al 168r Dignare me laudare te virgo 4T Al 211r 
Cum que illuxisset sanctus 3 GI 239r Dignare me laudare te virgo 5 Al 198r 
Cumque intuerentur in 8 G2 123w Diliges dominum deum tuum 8 G2 166r 
caelum Dirupisti domine vincula mea 7 Al 174v 
Cumque puer sanctus a patre 5T e 237v Discede a me pabulum mortis 8 GI 203r 
Cumque vidisset ventum I 01 250r Disceme causam meam 7 02 094r 
Currebant duo simul et ille G3 112r Dives ille guttam aquae 7 C2 162v 
Custodi me a laqueo quem * 099r Diviserunt sibi vestimenta 8 GI 099r 
Custodiebant testimonia ejus 4T Al 173r Dixerunt impii opprimamus 8 GI 094r 
Custodiebant* * 232v Dixi iniquis nolite loqui 7 C i 097v 
Custodiebant* * 235r Dixit angelus ad Petrum 8 Al 259v 
Dixit autem dominus ad 4 01 167v 
Da mercedem domine 4T CI O13v Dixit autem dominus servo 8 GI 169r 
Da pacem domine in diebus I G3 154v Dixit autem dominus Simoni 8 GI 163v 
Dabit ei dominus sedem G3 Ol7r Dixit autem Maria ad 7 Al 227v 
David angelum 
Dabit illi deus sedem David 6T CI 227r Dixit autem Maria ad G3 227v 
Dabo in Sion salutem et in 8 GI Ol2r angelum 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Dirr Fol 
Dixit autem paterfamilias 8 GI 062v Domum domino vir beatus in 7 AI 231r 
Dixit autem villicus intra se 8 GI 165r Domus mea domus orationis I Dl onr 
Dixit dominus Jesus ego sum I G3 080v Domus mea* I * 165v 
Dixit dominus mulieri 8 G2 onr Domus pudici pectoris 6T CI 228v 
Dixit Hippolytus ad decium I G3 277v templum 
Dixit Jesus discipulis suis 8 GI III r Ductus est Jesus in desertum I DI 071r 
Dixit Jesus mulier quid I DI III r Dum adhuc paene vigilaret vir 2 DI 270v 
Dixit Jesus turbis quis ex * 087v Dum aurora finem daret beata I G3 278v 
Dixit paterfamilias operariis * 062v Dum autem esset Stephanus 5 Al 031v 
Dixit Romanus ad beatum 7 Al 215r Dum complerentur dies 3 GI 127v 
Dixitque David ad dominum 8 GI 140v Dum complerentur* 3 * 131v 
cum Dum complerentur* 3 * 128r 
Docens ergo dominus Dl 113r Dum conturbata fuerit anima G3 I02r 
Docens ergo* * 118v Dum fortis armatus custodit * 080r 
Doleo super te frater mi I G3 140v Dum inventum esset 6T Cl 273r 
Domine abstraxisti ab inferis 8 GI I03r Dum lapidatur Stephanus 2 DI 206r 
Domine descende ut sanes I G5 169r Dum ortus fuerit sol de caelo 8 Gl 023v 
Domine deus rex omnipotens 2 Dl 151 v Dum ortus fuerit* 8 * 024r 
Domine dimitte earn quia 2 DI 075v Dum steteritis ante reges et 2 DI 171r 
Domine dominus noster quam I A3 185r Dum tribularer clarnavi ad 7 Al 094r 
Domine iste sanctus habitabit 8 G2 186r Dum venerit filius hominis 8 CI Ol2v 
Domine Jesu Christe fili dei 2 Dl 243r Dum venerit paraclitus quem 8 G2 125r 
Domine labia mea aperies et 7 CI 075r Dum venerit Paraclitus quem I DI 125r 
Domine lib era animam meam 7 CI 183r Duodenae margaritae portae 4 EI 263r 
a Ecce agnus dei ecce qui 2 DI 041v 
Domine non sum dignus ut I G5 067r Ecce apparebit dominus et 8 GI 008v 
Domine non sum dignus ut I G5 055v non 
Domine ostende nobis patrem 6T CI 235r Ecce ascendimus Jerusalem et 7 Al 076r 
Domine puer meus jacet I GI 067r Ecce completa sunt omnia 8 Al 212v 
Domine puer meus jacet I G5 055v quae 
Domine rex aeteme qui es 4 DI 213r Ecce concipies et paries 5 GI 227r 
Domine salva nos perirnus 8 GI 055v Ecce de quo Joannes dixit 8 G2 042r 
Domine si hic fuisses Lazarus I G5 085r Ecce dedi verba mea in ore 7 CI 247r 
Domine si tu es jube me 8 G2 250r Ecce deus meus et honorabo 8 GI Ol5r 
Domine si tu vis potes me I G5 055r Ecce deus noster et 8 GI Ol7r 
Domine suscipe me ut cum 4 DI 032v Ecce dominus noster cum 3 Al 009r 
Domine suscipe me* 4 * 035r Ecce dominus veniet et omnes 5 Al 004v 
Domine vim patior responde 3 A2 094r Ecce ego Joannes* * 233r 
Domine virtus et laetitia 8 Al 030v Ecce ego Joannes* * 036r 
Dominum deum tuum * 071v Ecce ego mitto vos sicut oves G3 171r 
adorabis et Ecce in nubibus caeli G3 008v 
Dominus ab utero vocavit me 8 GI 247r dominus 
Dominus deus auxiliator * 091v Ecce in nubibus caeli filius I G3 006r 
meus Ecce jam veniet plenitudo 5 Al Ol2v 
Dominus dixit ad me filius 8 Al 024r Ecce jam veniet plenitudo 5 Al 041v 
Dominus dixit* 8 * 042v Ecce Maria genuit nobis 2T GI 043v 
Dominus in caelo alleluia 6 FI 124r Ecce merces sanctorum 4 EI 176v 
Dominus in Sion alleluia 6 FI 124r Ecce mitto angelum meum 8 GI 006r 
Dominus in templo sancto suo 8 Al 123r qui 
Dominus in templo* * 126r Ecce nomen domini 7 Al 041r 
Dominus legifer noster 3 Al Ol5v emmanuel 
Dominus mihi adjutor est non * 080r Ecce nomen domini venit de I G3 003v 
Dominus possedit me initio 8 GI 144r Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile 8 G2 067v 
Dominus quidem Jesus I GI 124r Ecce prudens virgo migravit I G3 188v 
postquam Ecce puer meus electus quem I G3 035v 
Dominus quidem* * 126r Ecce puer meus* I * 046r 
Dominus quidem* * 126r Ecce quomodo computati sunt 3 Al 235r 
Dominus tamquam ovis ad 2 DI 098v Ecce rex veniet dominus 4T CI 009r 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Ecce veniet desideratus I G3 020r Eorum diem passionis qui 4 EI 246r 
Ecce veniet dominus princeps 4T CI Ol2v Erant autem qui I G3 164v 
Ecce veniet dominus ut sedeat 4T CI Ol4v manducaverant 
Ecce veniet propheta magnus 4T CI 004v Erat autem aspectus ejus 8 CI 107r 
Ecce video cae los apertos et 4T CI 044v Erat enim in sermone verax in 8 CI 20lr 
Ecclesiae sanctae frequentans 8 GI 195v Erat quidam regulus cujus I G3 168v 
Ego autem adjuvata a domino 4T CI Ol6r Erumpent montes 7 AI 005v 
Ego daemonium non habeo * 087v jucunditatem 
sed Erunt prava in directa et A3 020r 
Ego dormivi et sornnum coepi 8 CI I06r Erunt primi novissimi et GI 063r 
Ego dormivi * * 112r Est secretum Valeriane quod 4 FI 278r 
Ego dormivi* * 118r Estote ergo misericordes I G3 163r 
Ego gloriam meam non * 087v Estote fortes in bello et I GI 171r 
quaero Esurientes imp lev it bonis et 2 01 258v 
Ego in altissimis habitavi et 8 CI 144r Et beat a quae credidisti 5 Al 255v 
Ego plantavi Apollo rigavit 8 GI 254v Et coegerunt ilium dicentes I G3 I13v 
Ego principium qui et loquor 8 CI 075v Et coegerunt iIIum* * II9r 
Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut 8 GI 218r Et coegerunt* * II8v 
Ego pro te* * 252r Et con versus dominus 5 GI 264v 
Ego quasi terebinthus extendi 7 AI 268v postquam 
Ego quasi vitis fructificavi 8 GI 268v Et corporis salute ac ani mae 3 GI 245v 
Ego sum alpha et o. primus et 8 GI II4v Et dicebant ad invicem quis 8 G2 109r 
Ego sum aIpha* * II9r Et dicebant ad invicem * 8 * II6v 
Ego sum alpha * * I20r Et dicebant* * 1I8v 
Ego sum lux mundi qui I G3 085r Et ecce terraemotus factus 7 CI I07r 
Ego sum ostium dicit 8 GI I29v Et factum est in die octava 4 EI 255r 
dominus Et factum est ut audivit 2 Dl 255r 
Ego sum panis vivus qui de I A3 139v Et incipiens a Moyse et I A3 Illv 
Ego sum panis vivus qui de I Dl I30v Et intravit cum iIIis et 3 Al Il3v 
Ego sum pastor bonus qui 8 GI 1I4v Et intravit* * 119r 
Ego sum pastor ovium ego 8 G2 114v Et intravit* * 119r 
sum Et qui praeibant increpabant 7 Al 067r 
Ego sum qui sum et consilium I G3 I06r Et recordatae sunt verborum 8 GI 113v 
Ego sum qui testimonium 4 01 085v Et recordatae sunt* 8 * 1I6r 
Ego sum qui* * 112r Et recordatae sunt* 8 * 117r 
Ego sum* * 118r Et recordate* * 121v 
Ego sum* * 119r Et recordate* * 121r 
Ego veritatem dico vobis 7 AI 119r Et respicientes viderunt 8 GI I07v 
Egredietur dominus de loco 4T Al Ol2v Et respond ens dixit illi I A3 265v 
Egredietur virga de radice I G3 Ol2v Et unde mihi hoc ut veniat 4 EI 255v 
Egregie Christi martyr 7 Al 202v Et valde mane una 8 GI 107v 
Egressus Jesus secessit in I 01 075v sabbatorum 
Ejice primum hypocrita I G3 163v Et valde* * ll2v 
trabem Et vaJde* * 119r 
Ejicientes eum extra 8 Gl 044v Et videns Jesus fidem illorum 6T Cl 168r 
Electos ecclesiae architectos 6T Cl 263r Euge serve bone et fidelis I G3 187v 
Elegerunt apostoli Stephanum 1 01 031v Euntes ibant et flebant 8 Cl l74v 
Elegit dominus virum de 8 G2 200r Euntes in mundum universum 1 G3 l24r 
plebe Euntes in mundum* * l25v 
Elevamini portae aetemales 8 Cl 042v Euntes in mundum* * l25r 
Elevamini portae aetemales 8 Cl I03r Evangelium meum quod Dl 255r 
Elevare elevare consurge 8 Gl O13v Ex Aegypto vocavi filium 4 EI 006r 
Elevata est magnificentia tua 4T CI 123r Ex altari tuo domine Christum 6T CI 138v 
Elevata est* * 126r Ex c1amavit Elisabeth voce 3 GI 255v 
Elevatis manibus ferebatur in 4T CI 123w Ex odoris mira fragrantia 7 Al 273r 
Elisabeth Zachariae magnum 3 Al 248r Ex odoris mira fragrantia dei 7 Al 232r 
Emitte agnum domine 4T Al Ol3r Ex ore infantium et 8 GI 037r 
Emitte spiritum tuum et 8 Cl 127r Ex quo facta est vox I G3 Ol6r 











Incipit Mo Diff Fot lncipit Mo Diff Fot 
Ex quo omnia per quem 5 Al 132r Fulgebunt justi et tamquam 1 G3 179r 
omnia Fulgebunt justi * * 179v 
Exattabo te domine quoniam 8 GI 123x 
Exaltabuntur cornua j usti 6T CI 173r Gaude beata Anna genetrix 6 FI 267r 
Exaltabuntur* * 235r Gaude et laetare Jerusalem 8 GI 226r 
Exaltabuntur* * 232v Gaude et laetare Jerusalem 8 GI 003r 
Exaltare domine in virtute 4T CI 123x Gaude et laetare* 8 * 023v 
Exaltate regem regmn et 8 G2 123w Gaude fidelis contio adest I A3 196r 
Exaudi nos in die qua 8 GI 070r Gaude Maria mater Christi 8 GI 256r 
Exclamantes autem voce 7 Al 032r Gaudeamus omnes fideles 6 FI 041v 
Exemplmn merear fieri 4 EI 277v Gaudendum nobis est quod I G3 198v 
Exhortatus es in virtute tua 4T CI 098v Gaudent gentes attendentes 5 Al 260r 
Exi cito in plateas et vicos I GI 162v Gaudent in caelis animae 6 FI 175v 
Exivi a patre meo et veni in I G3 122r Gaudete in domino cum ? * 239r 
Exortum est in tenebris lumen 7 02 028r super* 
Exortum est in tenebris Imnen 7 01 212v Gaudete Sion filiae laudantes I G3 267r 
Expandens manus suas ad 8 GI 034v Generatio haec prava et 8 GI 072r 
ExsiJiens Claudus et 8 GI 259v Generatio rectorum 8 GI 179v 
Exspectabo dominum 4T CI 006r Generosa Christi virgo 2 OJ 222v 
Exspectetur sicut pluvia 4T CI 017r Generosa virgo Gertrudis 4 EI 225v 
Exspectetur sicut pluvia 4T CI 023r Genti peccatrici populo pleno 1 G3 159r 
Exsultabunt omnia ligna 3 C2 042v Genuit puerpera regem cui 2 OJ 027r 
Exsultet terra prop ere multae 8 Gl 257v Germinavit radix Jesse orta IT 01 043v 
Exsurge domine et judica 1 GI 097r Gertrudis pietate ineffabilis 2 01 221v 
Exsurgens autem Maria abiit I 01 255r Gloria et honor deo in I G3 135v 
Extollens quaedam mulier 8 GI 080r Gloria et honor et benedictio 8 G2 l35v 
Gloria in excelsis deo et in 8 G2 027v 
Fac benigne in bona voluntate * 080r Gloria laudis resonet in ore 3 GI 132r 
Faciem meam non averti ab 4T Al 092v Gloria tibi et honor laus et 6T CI 239v 
Facta est cum angelo 7 02 027v Gloria tibi trinitas aequalis I G3 131v 
Factum est autem ut I G3 162r Gloriam mundi sprevit cum 6T CI 194r 
moreretur Gioriam mundi * * 195v 
Factum est ut quaedam 4 01 251r Glorificamus te dei genetrix 4 FI 042r 
Factus est adjutor meus deus I G5 075v Gloriosa sanctissimi I G3 218v 
Factus est repente de caelo 8 CI 126v Gloriosa semper virgo Maria 2 01 198r 
Factus sum sicut homo sine 4T 01 104r Gloriosi confessoris Christi 3 GI 229r 
Factus * * 131v Gloriosi principes terrae 6 FI 252r 
Fecit dominus potentiam in 4 EI 258v Gloriosi principes* * 259v 
Ferax est terra domini venter 3 GI 256v Gratia dei in me vacua non 4T Al 254v 
Fidelis sermo et omni I 01 263v Gratia dei smn id quod sum 4T Al 254v 
Fili quid fecisti nobis sic 8 G2 054v Gratias tibi ago domine Jesu 7 Al 276r 
Fili recordare quia recepisti 8 GI 076v Gratias tibi ago domine Jesu 7 CI 215v 
FiJi recordare* * 162v Gratias tibi deus gratias I 01 132r 
Filiae Jerusalem venite et 01 233v Gregorius ortus Romae I A3 219r 
Filiae Jerusalem* * 234r Gregorius ut creditur 4 EI 219v 
Fluminis impetus laetificat 6 FI 048r Gregorius vigiliis confectus 2 01 221r 
Fluminis impetus* * 052r 
Fontes aquarmn sanctificati 8 GI 051v Habeo enim dominum meum G3 240v 
Fontes et omnia quae I A3 127v Jesum 
moventur Habitabit in tabernaculo tuo 4 EI 102r 
Formans me ab utero servum 8 GI 247v Hac ergo pollens maturitate 3 GI 222v 
F ortitudo et decor 3 GI 267r Haec autem scripta sunt ut 8 GI 113r 
indmnentum Haec est dies quam fecit 4 EI 228v 
Framea suscitare adversus eos 2 01 092v Haec est generatio 3 GI 037v 
Frange esurienti panem tuum 4 EI 067v Haec est quae nescivit torum 3 GI 211r 
Frange esurienti* 4 * 077r Haec est vera fraternitas I G3 249v 
Fratres existimo enim quod 8 G2 052v Haec est virgo sapiens quam I G3 188r 
Fratrumque secum in domino I A3 238v Hanc doctrinam audientes 2 OJ 208v 
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Igne me examinasti et non est 













llli autem profecti 





Hestema die dominus natus I G3 044r llli ergo homines cum I 01 169v 
Hi bis seni fide pleni semina 3 GI 260r Illi ergo homines cum vidis- I 01 084r 
Hi constanter cohaeserunt 3 GI 243v In aetemum tu nos serva 3 GI 068r 
Hi novissimi una hora I A3 063r In caelestibus regnis 7 Al 234r 
Hi qui linguis loquuntur 







In civitate domini ibi sonant 







Hi sunt boyes aeneum mare 3 GI 263r In craticula te deum non I 01 277r 
Hi sunt fontes populum in 3 GI 261r In die tribulationis meae 7 Al 097v 
Hi sunt qui cum mulieribus 
Hi sunt qui cum mulieribus· 








In domino deo suo confisus 
In ferventis olei dolium 









magna In ilia die stillabunt montes 8 GI 004r 
Hi vere duodecim cophini 8 GI 262r In jejuniis et orationibus 7 Al 272r 
Hie ab adolescentia divina 6 FI 219v Injubilo vocis pangamus 2 01 225r 
Hie accipiet benedictionem a 8 GI 231r In Mariae virginis utero 6 FI 258v 
Hie accipiet benedictionem a 7 Al 186r In messem discipulos deus I 01 260v 
Hie est discipulus ille qui 3 Al 045v In nomine Jesu christi I G3 259v 
Hie est discipulus meus sic 







In novissimo autem die 
magnae 
8 GI 088r 
Hie habet potestatem 8 GI 207v In ornnem terram exivit sonus 2 01 171r 
Hippolytus dixit ad beatum 8 GI 277v In pace factus est locus ejus 7 Al 103v 
His alumnis nos nutriti 7 AI 262r In pace in idipsum dorrniam 8 GI l02r 
His innixa fundamentis 4 01 261v et 
His sane monasteriis praedia 8 GI 220v In patientia vestra I G3 174v 
Hoc est praeceptum meum ut 8 Al 174r In patre manet aeternitas in 3 Al 135v 
Hoc est testimonium quod I G3 Ol6v In Paulo prophetia est 6 FI 209r 
Hoc est testimonium quod I G3 009v In plateis ponebantur infirrni I A3 250r 
Hoc fecit initium signorum 8 GI 055r In principio et ante saecula 8 GI 042v 
Hoc promissum est impletum 5T EI 196v In regeneratione cum sederit I G3 175r 
Hodie beata virgo Maria 8 GI 212v In sole posuit tabemaculum 8 Al 042v 
Hodie caelesti sponso juncta 







In spiritu humilitatis et in 





Hodie completi sunt dies 
Hodie e caelis missus venit 
Hodie intacta virgo deum 









In tribulatione lapidum se 
In tua patientia possedisti 
In tuo adventu erue nos 













Hodie sanctus Joannes 8 G2 273r Inclina aurem tuam domine et 5 Al 069r 
Hodie scietis quia veniet 8 Al 023r Inclinavit se Jesus scribebat I G3 081r 
Hodie secreta caeli caro 6 FI 123w Inclitus martyr Bonifacius 4 EI 239v 
Hodiemae festivitatis gaudia I G2 222v Inclytus martyr Tiburtius cum I G3 277r 









Inde sacrum sibi mater 
Induit me dominus cyc/ade 










Homo quidam descendebat ab 8 GI 166r Infantia teneriori decursa 8 GI 195v 
Homo quidam erat dives et I G3 162r Infirrnata est virtus mea in 4T CI 093r 
Homo quidam fecit cenam 3 GI 162v Ingenua sum et exspectabilis 7 03 213v 
Horam Ludgerus mortis 5 GI 232r Ingressa Agnes turpitudinis 7 CI 205r 
Hyrnnum cantate nobis 4 DI 059r Ingresso Zacharia templum 8 GI 246r 
alleluia Ingressum summi regis I G3 205v 
Hyrnnum dicite et 4 EI 066v Ingressus angelus ad Mariam 2 DI 226r 
Ingressus angelus ad Mariam 4 EI 226r 
Ibant flentes et cum luctu 2 01 260v Innocenter puerilia jura 5 GI 194r 
Ibi olim positi fuimus 4 EI 273r Innuebant patri ejus quem 4 FI 248v 
Ideo jurejurando fecit ilium 8 G2 187v Insignes praeconiis almae 8 G2 200r 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Inter natos mulierum non 3 CI 248v Joannes vocabitur nomen ejus I G3 248v 
Interrogatus te domine 7 Al 276r Joseph fili David noli timere 7 Al 023r 
Introibo ad altare dei sumam 7 Al I38v Jubilet deo omnis terra et 5 Al 258v 
Intuemini quantus sit 4T CI 021v Jucundare filia Sion exsulta 8 G2 004v 
Intuens in caelum beata virgo 4 EI 273v Jucundus homo qui miseretur I G3 183r 
Inundaverunt aquae super 8 GI 092v Jucundus homo qui I * 032r 
Invocantem exaudivit 2 01 185r miseretur* 
dominus Judaea et Jerusalem nolite 8 01 023r 
Invocantem se deus exaudivit 3 01 229v Judaea et Jerusalem* 8 * 023r 
Ipse est enim agnus dei qui 4 01 240r Judas Machabaeus et Jonathas 8 01 155r 
Ipse invocabit me alleluia 6 FI 026r Judica causam me am defende * 091v 
Ipsi soli servo fidem ipsi me I G5 204r Judicasti domine causam * 087r 
Ipsi sum desponsata cui 7 CI 204v Juravit dominus et non 7 Al 174v 
Ipsi vero in vanum I 01 095r Juravit dominus* 7 * 036r 
Iratus rex Saul dixit mihi 8 01 140v Juravit* * 255r 
Irrigabat igitur dominicos 3 01 264r Juravit* * 252r 
Isaias ille divus secretorum 8 01 197v Juravit* * 235v 
Ista vitis est Maria Judaeae 2 Al 197r Juste et pie vivamus 2 01 Ol2r 
Iste cognovit justitiam et 4 FI 233r Justi autem in perpetuum 4 FI I75v 
Iste cognovit justitiam et 4 01 179v Justi confitebuntur nomini 8 GI 179v 
Iste est Joannes qui supra I 03 035v Justificeris domine in 8 01 098v 
Iste est Joannes* I * 046r Justorum animae in manu dei 8 G2 234r 
Iste est qui ante* * 232v Justum deduxit dominus per 4 El 183v 
Iste homo ab adolescentia sua 4 EI 183v Justus germinabit sicut 4 EI 233v 
Isle sanctus pro lege dei sui 8 GI I83r Justus ut palma florebit I 05 234v 
Isti etenim maximo digni sunt 5 GI 271r 
Isti sunt duae olivae et duo I G3 259r Labia insurgentium et 8 01 093r 
Isti sunt leunculi throni 5 Al 261v Laetamini cum Jerusalem et 5 Al Ol5v 
Isti sunt sancti qui pro dei I 03 249r Laetentur caeli et exsultet 4 T 026r 
Isti sunt viri sancti quos 4 EI 175r Laetentur caeli* * 040r 
Isti sunt viri sancti quos 4 EI 235v Laetentur ornnes qui sperant 8 GI 185r 
Isti sunt viri sancti * 4 * 250r Lapidabant Judaei Stephanum I 01 045r 
Ite et vos in vineam meam et * 062v Lapidaverunt Stephanum et 8 GI 044v 
Iter faciente Jesu dum * 067r Lapides torrentes illi du1ces 7 Al 044v 
Iterum videbo vos et gaudebit 5 Al 118v Laudamus te deus omnipotens 4 EI 243r 
Laudate deum caeli caelorum 2T 01 071r 
Jam inquit adest diu optatus 5T e 239r Laudate dominum de caelis I 01 062r 
Jam non multa loquar I 01 131 v Laudem demus domino 6T CI 222r 
vobiscum virginis 
Jerusalem gaude gaudio 8 G2 Ol2r Laudemus nomen domini in 5 Al 225v 
magno Laudemus virum gloriosum in I G3 170v 
Jerusalem respice ad orientem 7 Al 005v Laurentius bonum opus 8 GI 276v 
Jesum qui crucifixus est 8 GI 113v Laurentius ingressus est I 03 276v 
Jesum qui crucifixus* * 120v Laus deo patri parilique 4 EI 132r 
Jesum qui crucifixus* * 117v Laus et perennis gloria deo 2 01 132r 
Jesum qui* 8 * 118r Laverunt stolas suas et I G3 036r 
Jesus autem cum jejunasset 1 03 071v Lazarus amicus noster dormit I 05 085r 
Jesus autem transiens per I G3 080r Legis tuae domine 7 Al 070r 
Jesus Christus heri et hodie 2 01 052v testimonium 
Jesus haec dicens clamabat I G3 063v Lentis quidem sed jugibus hic 3 GI 221r 
Jesus junxit se discipulis 8 GI I09r Levabit dominus signum in I G3 009v 
Joannes apostolus et I G3 033r Levate capita vestra ecce I G3 021r 
Joannes autem apostolus G3 035v Lex per Moysen data est gra- I 03 013v 
virgo Libenter gJoriabor in 8 GI 254v 
Joannes autem cum audisset G3 Ol2r Libera me de sanguinibus 8 OJ 095r 
In deus 
Joannes est nomen ejus vinum 8 GI 248v Libera nos salva nos 6T CI 133r 
Joannes et Paulus cognoscen- I G3 249v Liberavit dominus pauperem 7 CI 096v 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Lineam sui generis factis et 2 01 219r Mirabile mysterium 8 GI 228v 
Longe fecisti notos meos a 8 GI IOOv declaratur 
me Mirabile mysterium 8 GI 043v 
Loquebantur variis linguis 8 AI 127v declaratur 
Loquere domine quia audit I G3 140r Mirantur ergo cuncti qui 7 AI 224v 
Lucia virgo quid a me petis 7 Al 199v Miserator dominus escam 2 01 136r 
Luciano venerabili presbytero I A3 270r dedit 
Ludgeri celebria corde devoto 3 GI 229r Misereor super turbam quia I G3 164r 
Lumine vultus tui domine 4 EI 029v Miserere mei deus et a 7 CI 062r 
Lupus rapit et dispergit oves 6 FI 114v Miserere mei fili Oavid quid * 067r 
Lux de luce apparuisti 8 Al 051r Miserere mihi domine 8 GI 183v 
Lux orta est justis alleluia 6T CI 173r miserere 
Lux orta est super nos quia I G3 028v Misi digitos meos in fixuras 8 G2 112v 
Lux orta est* * 235r Misit dominus angelum suum 7 C2 205v 
Lux orta est* * 232v Misit dominus angelum suum 7 C2 276v 
Lux perpetua lucebit sanctis G3 234v Misit dominus angelum suum 7 C2 259v 
Misit dominus manum suam 7 C2 035v 
Magi videntes stellam 8 G2 050r et 
Magisque ac magis divino 8 GI 238r Misit dominus manum suam 7 CI 247r 
Magister dicit tempus meum 4T Al 088v et 
Magister quid faciendo vitam 8 GI 166r Missi contumeliis fortiter 5 Al 263r 
Magister quod est mandatum 8 GI 168r Missi contumeIiis* * 260v 
Magna mirabilia in filia quam 7 Al 257v Missus est angelus Gabriel a I 01 226r 
Magna quidem mentis 7 Al 238r Missus est Gabriel angelus ad 8 G2 Ol4v 
Magnificatus est rex 7 Al 021v Mitte manum tuam et 8 G2 112v 
Magnificet dominum totum 8 GI 258v cognosce 
Magnum hereditatis 2T Al 043v Mittens haec mulier in corpus A3 086r 
mysterium Mittens haec mulier* * 087v 
Magnum mysterium 7 01 052r Mittens haec mulier* * 090r 
declaratur Mittite in dexteram navigii 7 CI Illr 
Magnus sanctus Paulus vas 8 GI 253r Modicum et non videbitis me 6T CI 118r 
Majorem caritatem nemo I G3 174r Mole criminum praemimur 5 GI 222r 
habet Mons Gelboe nec ros nec I G3 140v 
Malos male perdet et vineam 8 GI 076v Montes et co lies cantabunt I G3 008v 
Manum suam Anna misit ad I Dl 267r Montes et omnes co lies 5 Al Ol2r 
Manum suam aperuit inopi et 2 Dl 267r Mors et vita apposita sunt I GI 236v 
Maria ergo conjuncta Jesu 6T CI 266v Mulier cum parit tristitiam 7 02 118v 
Maria ergo unxit pedes Jesu 6T CI 266v Mulieres sedentes ad I A3 l04v 
Maria et flumina benedicite 4 El 049v Multa bona opera operatus 4T CI 088v 
Maria plena gratia stirpe 3 A2 198r sum 
Maria stabat ad monumentum 7 Al III r Multa quid em et alia signa 6 FI l13r 
Maria stabat* * 112v Multi enim sunt vocati pauci 8 G2 168v 
Maria turbatur in sermone 3 Al 226v Multi enim sunt vocati pauci 8 G2 063r 
Martyres domini dominum 8 GI 179r Multitudo languentium 8 GI 202v 
Martyrum chorus laudate 8 Al 179r Muneribus datis neci sunt G3 194v 
Mecum enim habeo custodem 7 CI 205r Muro tuo inexpugnabili A3 158v 
Medicinam carnalem corpori I G3 215v 
Mel et lac ex ejus ore 7 Al 204r Nam et ego homo sum sub I A3 055v 
Meliorem esse domini 3 GI 225r Nam martyrio in diro ipse 6 FI 244v 
Memento mei domine deus 8 GI I02r Namque rubus incombustus 4 01 196r 
Memor sit dominus sacrificii 4 El 137v Nato domino angelorum chori 8 G2 028r 
Mensuram bonam et I A3 163v Nato domino* 8 * 043r 
confertam Natus est nobis deus de deo 8 GI 04lv 
Mentem sanctam spontaneam 4 EI 216r Natus est nobis hodie 8 GI 041v 
Mercennarius est cujus non 3 Al 114v Ne magnitudo revelationum I G3 253v 
Meus cibus est ut faciam 2 01 080v Ne reminiscaris domine 4 01 151r 
Mihi vivere Christus est et I G3 252r Ne timeas a facie eorum quia 8 GI 246v 
Ministri praesidis ut in 2 DI 241v Ne timeas Maria invenisti 8 GI 005r 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Nemini dixeritis visionem I G3 073r o Christi pietas'" 
'" 
195v 
Nemo in eum misit manum I G3 084v o clavis David et sceptrum 2 01 020v 
Nemo te condemnavit mulier 8 GI 081r o crux gloriosa 0 crux 3 GI 235v 
Nesciat sinistra tua quid I 01 067v o dilecta civitas dei rei 6 FI 257r 
Nesciens mater virgo virum 6 FI 041v o domine salvum me fac 0 2 01 071r 
Nimis exaltatus es alleluia 6 FI 124r o emmanuel rex et legifer 2 01 021r 
Nisi abundaverit justitia I G3 164r o felix Anna ditavit te deus 5 Al 267r 
Nisi diIigenter perfeceris 4 Al 215r o florens rosa mater domini 4 EI 195v 
Nisi ego abiero paraclitus I G3 125r o gloriosum lumen omnium 3 GI 205v 
Nisi ego abiero paraclitus I G3 125v o Gregori du1cissimum sancti 4 01 221v 
Nisi quis renatus fuerit ex 3 Al 131v o Hippolyte si credis in 8 Al 277r 
Nobilissimis siquidem I G3 193r o mors ero mors tua morsus 4T 01 I04v 
Noli me derelinquere pater 8 GI 274r o mundi lampas et margarita 4 EI 266v 
Nolite expavescere Jesum 8 GI II Or o oriens ex alto nos illumina 6 FI 209r 
Nolite expavescere'" 
'" 
120r o oriens splendor lucis 2 01 020v 
Nolite judicare ut non 8 GI 163r o pastor aeterne 0 clemens et I G3 193r 
Nolite solliciti esse 8 GI 167r o per omnia laudabilem 8 Gl 195v 
Nolite timere non 8 GI 20lv virum 
Nolite timere quinta enim 8 GI 021r o per omnia'" 
'" 
193r 
Non dico tibi Petre 8 GI 080r o plasmator entium et 6 FI 243r 
Non ego te desero fiJi neque 8 GI 274r o qualem gloriam meruerunt 2 01 051r 
Non enim loquetur a 8 GI 119v o quam admirabile est nomen 6T CI 029v 
semetipso o quam gloriosa es virgo I G3 225r 
Non est inventus similis illi 7 CI 187v o quam larga te perfudit 4 EI 198r 
Non est Martha inquit tibi 8 GI 265v o quam suavis est domine 6T CI 136v 
Non haberes in me potestatem 4T CI 093r o quanta vis amoris illibatae 7 Al 256r 
Non in solo pane vivit homo 
'" 
071v o radix Jesse qui stas in 2 01 020v 
Non licet mihi facere quod 8 GI 062v o radix viva mire pietatis 4 EI 269v 
Non lotis manibus manducare 7 Al 080v o regem caeli cui talia 4 EI 042r 
Non omnis qui dicit mihi 8 GI 164v o rex gentium et desideratus 2 01 021r 
Non potest arbor bona fructus 8 GI 164v o rex gloriae domine 2 01 126r 
Non sis mihi tu formidinis 7 CI 094r virtutum 
Non turbetur cor vestrum 6 FI 235v o rex regum domine in tuo 6 FI 243r 





125v o rosa vernalis virtutum 6 FI 269v 
Non vos relinquam orphanos 01 126v o sacrosanctum sancti 8 Gl 274r 
Nonne cor nostrum ardens 01 114r o sacrum convivium in quo 5 Al 140r 
erat o sapientia quae ex ore 2 D1 020v 
Nonne cor* 
'" 
120v o Thoma Didyme per 2 01 021r 
Nonne decem mundati sunt et 8 G2 167r o vera summa sempiterna 4 EI 135r 
Nonne iste est david de quo 8 GI 140r o vera summa sempiterna 3 GI 134v 
Nonne oportuit pati Christum 3 Al III v o virgo virginum quomodo 2 01 021v 
Nonne oportuit* 3 * 118r fiet 
Nonne vides quanta sit 8 GI 272r o virgo virginum summum 6T CI 198v 
Notum fecit dominus alleluia 6 FI 026r o vos omnes qui transitis per 8 Al I04v 
Notum fecit* 
'" 
040r Oblatus est quia ipse voluit 2 01 098v 
Novum tibi virgo canticum A3 257v Obtulerunt discipuJi domino I A3 116v 
Numquid redditur pro bono 
'" 
087r Obtulerunt dominum'" 
'" 
121v 
Nuptiae quidem paratae sunt I 01 168v Obtulerunt pro eo domino par 8 GI 212r 
Nuptiae quid em paratae sunt 8 G2 054v Occurrit beato loanni ab 6T Cl 034r 
Olivam uberem pulchram I A3 268v 
o admirabile comrnercium 6T CI 209v Omnes angeli ejus laudate 5 GI 066v 
o admirabiIe comrnercium 6T CI 043r Omnes autem vos fratres estis 4 01 076r 
o admirabile divinitatis 5 Al 230r Omnes gentes quascumque 4 EI 047v 
o Adonai et dux domus Israel 2 01 020v Omnes gentes '" 
'" 
052r 
o beata Caecilia quae duos 2 01 278v Omnes inimici mei audierunt 7 Al 095r 
o beata et benedicta et I G3 134v Omnes intendentes in eum 4 FI 044v 
o beata et benedicta gloriosa 2 01 134v Omnes qui habebant infirmos I G3 080v 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Omnes sitientes venite ad 7 CI 004v Petre amas me pasce oves 4T CI 218r 
Omnipotens sermo tuus 2 01 020r meas 
Omnis arbor quae non facit 3 AI 164v Petre amas me * * 259v 
Omnis plebs ut vidit dedit 8 CI 067r Petre amas* * 252r 
Omnis qui se exaltat I G3 076r Petre amas* * 270r 
Omnis qui se exaltat I G3 168r Petrus ad se reversus dixit 8 Gl 252r 
Omnis qui se exaltat* I * 165v Petrus ad se* * 270r 
Omnis sapientia a domino deo 8 G2 144v Petrus apostolus dixit 3 Al 250v 
Omnis terra adoret te et 4 EI 046v Petrus apostolus et Paulus 8 GI 259v 
Omnis terra * * 051v Petrus autem servabatur in I G5 259v 
Omnis vallis implebitur et 5 GI Ol7v Petrus et Joannes ascendebant 8 GI 259r 
Orante sancta Lucia apparuit 7 02 199v Pinguis est panis Christi et 3 GI 139v 
Oravit sanctus Vitus dicens I 01 239v Plangent eum quasi 4T CI l04v 
Ordines angelorum videntes 8 GI 052v unigenitum 
Orietur in diebus domini 3 C2 025v Polycarpus presbyter dixit 8 GI 20lv 
Orietur sicut sol Salvator 8 GI 023v Ponam te signaculum dicit 8 GI 046r 
Orietur* 8 * 024r Ponam te signaculum dicit 8 G2 Ol4v 
Orietur* * 039v Ponens Petrus genua sua 6T CI 251r 
Os suum aperuit sapientiae et 4 EI 267v Ponent domino gJoriam et 5 Al Ol4v 
Ostendit sanctus Gamaliel per 4 EI 270r Pontifices almi divina 7 Al 194v 
Oves meae vocem meam 4T CI 088v Popule meus quid feci tibi * 087r 
Positis autem genibus G3 045r 
Pacem meam do vobis 6 FI 125v Post conversionem in 01 208v 
alleluia Damasco 
Pacem meam* * 126r Post dies octo januis clausis 8 C2 112v 
Pacem meam* * 126r Post partum virgo inviolata 4T AI 21lr 
Pacem relinquo vobis pacem I G3 130v Postquam domi puerilem 2 D1 193r 
Paganorum multitudo fugiens 5 GI 216r Postulavi patrem meum I 01 I06r 
Paratur nobis mensa domini 5 GI 137v Postulavi* * 118r 
Paratus esto Israel in 2 01 Ol7r Postulavi* * 112r 
Parvulus filius hodie natus 8 G2 027v Posuerunt super caput ejus J A3 I02r 
Pascha nostrum Christus est 8 GI 114r Posuit os meum dominus 7 CI 247v 
Pascha nostrum * * 119r quasi 
Pasch a nostrum * * 121v Posuit signum in faciem 7 CI 203r 
Pascha nostrum* 8 * 118r meam 
Pastor bonus animam suarn 6 FI 115r Potens es domine eripere nos * 084r 
Pastores dicite quidnarn 8 GI 041r Potestatem habeo ponendi 4T CI 094v 
Patefactae sunt januae caeli 4 EI 028v Prae timore autem ejus 7 Al I07v 
Patefactae sunt januae caeli 8 GI 044r Praebe fiJi cor tuum mihi 4 E l 144v 
Pater Abraham miserere mei 8 G2 076v Praecepit Jesus turbae 7 Al 164r 
et Praeceptor per totam noctem I A3 163v 
Pater Abraham* * 162v Praecursor Joannes exsultat 7 01 052v 
Pater de caelis filium 7 02 051r Praesepis angustia Christum 8 GI 044r 
Pater juste mundus te non 4 EI 089v PraevaJuit David in 8 GI 140r 
Pater manifestavi nomen 6 FI 122v Praeveni nos domine caelesti 4 01 070r 
tuum Preciosa et optima dei I G3 273v 
Pater peccavi in caelurn et 4 01 077r Primum quaerite regnum dei I D1 167r 
Patriarchae veteris populi I A3 263r et 
Paucitas dierum meorurn I D1 147v Principes populorum 8 GI 172r 
Paulus et Joannes dixerunt ad 8 GI 249v Principes sacerdotum I G3 089r 
Paulus et Joannes dixerunt ad 8 GI 249v Prius quam te formarem in 8 GI 246v 
Paulus nimis convalescebat 3 GI 208v Pro cujus nomine tormenta 8 GI 242v 
Pax vobis ego sum alleluia 6 FI 114r Pro eo quod non credidisti 6 FI 246r 
Pax vobis ego* * 121 r Propheta magnus surrexit in 4T AI 167v 
Per armajustitiae virtutis * 071v Propheta magnus surrexit in 4T Al 085r 
Per te Lucia virgo civitas 8 GI 199v Prophetae praedicaverunt I G3 Ol4r 
Perlustravit enim 8 GI 224r Proprio filio suo non 7 CI IOlv 
Petite et accipietis ut 8 GI 121v Propter fidem castitatis 7 CI 215r 











Incipit Mo DiCC Fo! Incipit Mo DiCC Fol 
Propter Sion non tacebo 4T CI Ol4r Quid peccatoribus'" '" 266v 
donee Quid retribuam domino pro I G3 183r 
Protomartyr Stephanus orat 3 GI 206r Quid vobis videtur de Christo 4 EI 168r 




Pudore bono repletus dei 3 GI 193r Quinquaginta annos non dum * 087v 
Puer Jesus proficiebat aetate 6 FI 054v Quis enim in omnibus sicut I A3 140v 
Pulchra es arnica mea suavis 4 EI 105r Quis es tu qui venisti ad me 7 CI 215v 
Pulso mentis nubilo deterso 2 01 269r Quis ex vobis homo qui habet 3 GI 162v 
Quis tibi videtur proximus 7 Al 166v 
Quadam autem die dum 7 ? 224r Quo progrederis sine filio 7 C2 274r 
Quae mulier habens drachmas 6T CI 163r Quod autem cecidit in terram 4 Dl 063v 
Quaerentes Jesum tenere 3 AI 076v Quod uni ex minimis meis 1 G3 071v 
Quaerite dominum dum 4T Al 005v Quodcumque ligaveris super 8 GI 218v 
Quam gloriosam et I 01 256r Quodcumque* * 270r 
Quando natus es ineffabiliter 3 GI 043r Quomodo fiet istud angele dei 7 Al Ol7v 
Quando venit ergo sacri 2 01 228r Quoniam multum dilexeras 6T CI 264v 
Quanto eis praecipiebat tanto 8 GI 166r 
Quasi unus ex paradisi 3 GI 033r Rabbi quis peccavit hic aut 8 G2 084v 
Quem dicunt homines esse 8 GI 218v Reddite ergo quae sunt I G3 169v 
Quem dicunt homines '" 8 * 250r Redemptionem misit dominus 7 HI 028r 
Quem ilia suscipiens 5 Al 223v Redemptionem misit dominus 7 HI 212v 
Quem vidistis pastores dicite 2 01 027r Reges terrae et omnes populi 
'" 
084r 
Qui caelorum contines I OJ 158v Reges Tharsis et insulae A2 047r 
thronos Reges Tharsis'" * 052r 
Qui de terra est de terra 3 GI 042r Reges videbunt et consurgent 8 GI 247v 
Qui enim corpori suo virgin is I G3 044r Regina caeli laetare alleluia 6 * I05r 
Qui major est vestrum erit 8 GI 076r Regina caeli '" '" 256r Qui manet in me et ego in eo 7 Al 233r Regressus Lucianus presbyter 2 01 2nv 
Qui manet in me* * 233r Regressus Lucianus'" 
'" 
273r 
Qui me confessus fuerit G3 182v Reliquit eum tentator et 
'" 
071v 
coram Repleti sunt omnes spiritu 8 GI 127v 
Qui me dignatus est ab .omni 7 Al 216r Reposita est mihi corona 8 GI 254r 
Qui me misit mecum est et I G3 076r Respondens angelus dixit ad 4 EI 226v 
non Respondens autem angelus 8 GI I07v 
Qui me sanum fecit ille mihi G3 onv Responsum accepit Simeon a 7 Al 212r 
Qui mihi ministrat me G3 182v Revertere in terram Juda 7 Al 212r 
Qui non colligit mecum * 080r Rex aetemae gJoriae nobis 7 AI 245r 
Qui operatus est Petro in 1 G3 252r Rex aetemae'" 7 '" 246r 
Qui pacem ponit fines 5 GI 136r Rex autem David cooperto 8 GI 14Ir 
Qui post me venit ante me 4T CI 009r Rex pacificus magnificatus 8 GI 021v 
Qui salvos facis rectos corde 2 01 068r Rogabo patrem meum et J G3 125v 
Qui sequitur me non ambulat 3 CI 182v alium 
Qui solebat in sericis I G3 220v Rogabo patrem· J * 126r 
Qui sunt hi sermones quos 





Rogemus omnes beatam 







Qui vicerit faciam ilium 1 A3 045v Rorate caeli desuper et nubes 4T Al O13r 
Quia vidisti me Thoma 8 GI 1I2v Rubum quem viderat Moyses 4 FI 043r 
Quibus dum gentilitas pasta 1 G3 262r 
Quicumque in pericula vel 2 01 213r Sacerdos in aetemum G3 136r 
Quid est hoc quod dicit 3 Al 1I8r Christus 
Quid faciam quia dominus 4 EI 165r Sacerdos in aetemum'" I * 140r 
Quid hic statis tota die * 062v Sacerdotalem virum nomine 4 EI 223v 
Quid me quaeritis interficere 7 Al 084v Sacerdotes sancti incensum et 4 EI 139v 
Quid mihi et tibi est mulier 7 Al 054v Samaritanus quidam iter 7 Al 166v 
Quid molesti estis huic 





Sancta Gertrudis intercede 







Quid molesti * * 087v Sancta Maria * 
'" 
266v 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Sancte et juste vivendo ad 8 GI 195v Si culmen veri honoris 7 CI 063v 
Sancte Joannes dominice 4 EI 248v Si dilexeritis me et verba 7 AI 235v 
Sancte Ludgere tuos famulos 5 GI 232r Si diligeretis me alleluia I G3 122v 
Sancte Paule apostole 8 GI 254v Si diligeretis me* I * 131r 
Sancte Stephane protomartyr 4 EI 032r Si diligeretis me* I * 129r 
Sancti estis dicit dominus 8 GI 177v Si diligitis me mandata mea 8 GI 126r 
Sancti et justi in domino 8 GI 234r Si ego verus Christi servus 6 FI 200r 
Sancti qui sperant in domino I A3 175v Si ergo vos cum sitis mali 8 GI 122v 
Sancti spiritus et animae I G3 249v Si ignem adhibeas rorem mihi 8 GI 214r 
Sancti tui domine florebunt 8 GI 234r Si in digito dei ejicio * 080r 
Sanctis qui in terra sunt 4 EI 037v Si offers munus tuum ante I G3 164r 
Sancto de semine orta I DI 273v Si quis diligit me sermonem 3 AI 130v 
Sancto de semine* * 235r Si quis mihi ministraverit I G3 182v 
Sanctum est verum lumen et 4 EI 036r Si quis sitit veniat et bibat 4T CI 088r 
Sanctus hie domini ad I A3 239r Si vere fratres divites esse 7 CI 063v 
palm am Sic benedicam te in vita mea 7 AI 071r 
Sanctus quidem triticum quod 8 GI 194v Sic deus dilexit mundum ut 8 GI 129r 
Sanctus sanctus sanctus 5 AI 135v Sic eum volo manere donee 3 A3 045v 
Sanctus Sebastianus dixit I G3 20lr Sic veniet quemadmodum 4 Dl 125r 
Sanctus vir dei audivit 4 EI 239r Sic veniet* 4 * 123w 
Sanctus Vitus dixit dominus I G2 242v Sic veniet* * 126r 
Sanctus Vitus dixit praesidi 8 G2 241v Sicut exaltatus est serpens G3 086v 
Sanctus Vitus praesidi 8 GI 240v Sicut exaltatus* * 091r 
Sanguis sanctorum martyrum 5 AI 037r Sicut exaltatus* * 087v 
Sapientia aedificavit sibi I A3 139v Sicut fuit Jonas in ventre 4T CI onr 
Sapientia aedificavit sibi 7 AI 144r Sicut laetantium omnium 7 CI 188x 
Sapientia cJamitat in plateis 8 G2 144r Sicut laetantium omnium 7 CI 210v 
Satagebat igitur Martha soror 7 AI 265v Sicut myrrha electa odorem 4T CI 209v 
Satiavit dominus quinque 4T CI 169v Sicut novellae olivarum 4 EI 136r 
Saul et Jonathas amabiles et 8 GI I4Ir Sicut novit me pater et ego 5 GI II5r 
Saulus qui et Paulus magnus 8 GI 253v Significavit dominus Petro I G3 218r 
Scientes quia hora est jam 4 EI 003v Significavit* * 252r 
Scio cui credidi et certus I GI 252r Simile est regnum caelorum I G3 188r 
Scitote quia prope est regnum 8 GI 021r Simile est regnum caelorum I G3 062r 
Scriptum est enim quia domus 8 G2 onr Simon autem intra se inquit 4 EI 264v 
Scriptum est enim* 8 * I65v Simon Bar Jona tu vocaberis 4 FI 216r 
Sebastianus dei cultor 1 GI 202v Simon Bar Jona* * 250r 
Sebastian us dixit ad 7 Al 202v Simon dormis non potuisti 8 GI 095v 
Sebastianus dixit Marcelliano 8 GI 202v una 
Sebastianus Mediolanensium 7 Al 202v Simon Joannis diligis me plus 8 GI 218r 
Sebastianus vir 7 Al 202v Simon Joannis* * 252r 
Secundum multitudinem I G3 066v Sine macula beatus Stephanus 8 GI 030v 
Secus decursus aquarum 4 FI 175v Sinite parvulos venire ad me 4T AI 036r 
Secus pedes domini stans 2 DI 264r Sion noli timere ecce deus 4T DI 006r 
Semen cecidit in terram * 063r Sion renovaberis et videbis 4T DI 009v 
bonam Sol et luna laudate deum quia * 080r 
Semen cecidit in terram * 063r Solaris dum volvitur orbita I G2 22Iv 
bon am Solve jubente deo terrarum 4 Dl 216r 
Semen cecidit in terram * 063r Solve jubente deo terrarum 7 CI 2I6v 
bonam Solve jubente* 4 * 270r 
Semen est verbum dei sator 3 A2 063v Solve jubente* * 270r 
Semen sanctum verbum dei 4 El 260r Solvite templum hoc dicit 5 Al 084v 
Senex puerum portabat puer I G3 209v Soror mea Lucia virgo deo 8 GI 199v 
Sepelierunt Stephanum viri 8 GI 045r Specie tua et pulchritudine 7 CI 188w 
Serve nequam omne debitum 8 GI 169r Specie tua et pulchritudine 7 CI 2IOr 
Servite domino* 4 * 059v Speciosus forma prae filiis I G3 042v 
Sex struxit in sicilia vir 7 Al 220v Spes nostra salus nostra 5 GI 133r 
Si cognovissetis me et patrem 7 Al 235v Spiritu sapientiae salutaris 2 DI 045v 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Spiritus domini super me 2 01 Ol4r Te unum in substantia 2 01 132v 
Spiritus paraclitus alleluia 6 Fl 129v Tecum principium in die I G3 028r 
Spiritus paraclitus* 6 * 131r Tecum principium in die I G3 212v 
Spiritus sanctus docebit vos 6 FI 130v Tecum principium* I * 042r 
Spiritus sanctus in te 8 GI 004v Tecum principium* I * 050r 
Spiritus sanctus procedens a I G3 I3lr Tecum principium* I * 046r 
Stabunt justi in magna 8 G2 234v Tempus meum nondum 4T CI 088v 
Stans a longe publicanus I 01 165v advenit 
Stans beata Agnes in medio I G3 203r Ter virgis caesus sum semel 8 GI 254v 
Statu it ea in aetemum et in 7 Al 075v Terra tremuit et quievit dum 8 CI 097v 
Statuit ilIi testamentum 3 GI 187v Thesaurizate vobis thesauros 4T Al 067r 
Stella ista sicut flamma 7 C2 049v Thomas qui dicitur Oidymus I G3 112v 
Stephanus autem plenus 8 Al 044r Timens visitare saevissimum 8 GI 207v 
gratia Tolle puerum et matrem ejus 3 Al 212r 
Stephanus plenus gratia et 2 01 031v Tolle quod tuum est et vade 8 GI 062v 
Stephanus vidit caelos 8 G2 045r Torrens sacrati fluminis 5 Gl 257r 
Stet it Jesus in medio 8 G2 II Or Tradent enim vos in conciliis I G3 175r 
Strinxerunt corporis membra 7 CI 276r Tradetur enim gentibus ad I G3 076v 
Studiis liberalibus nulIi 5 AI 219v Traditor autem dedit eis I G3 098v 
Sub throno dei omnes sancti 8 Al 038v Transeunte domino clamabat * 067r 
Subiit ergo in montem Jesus I G3 084r Tria sunt munera quae 4 EI 050v 
Suis agonistis torment is in 5 Al 244v Tribue nobis domine 4 EI 069r 
Summa ingenuitas ista est in 8 Al 213v Tribus miraculis omatum 050r 
Sunt de hic stantibus qui non I G3 035v diem 
Super lap idem monumenti I 01 113v Tristitia implebit cor 8 GI 118v 
Super lapidem* * 118v Tristitia vestra alleluia 6 FI 118v 
Super lapidem* * 119r Trium puerorum cantemus 8 GI 075v 
Super lapidem* * 121v Tu Bethleem terra Juda non 3 AI Ol3v 
Super lapidem* * 119r Tu domine universorum qui 4 01 155r 
Super lapidem* * 114r Tu es discipulus meus in te I A3 046r 
Super omnia ligna cedrorum G3 235v Tu es gloria mea tu es 8 G2 184r 
tu Tu es pastor ovium princeps 1 G3 217v 
Super ripam Jordanis stabat 8 GI 051v Tu es pastor* * 270r 
Super salutare dei exsultavit 8 GI 231r Tu es Petrus et super hanc 7 CI 218v 
Super soli urn David et super 8 GI 009r Tu es Petrus et super hanc 7 CI 217r 
Super te Jerusalem orietur 4T CI 009r Tu es Petrus* * 252r 
Supra pectus domini Jesu 2 01 033r Tu es qui venturus es an 8 G2 Ol2r 
Surge ergo et vade dic Joanni I G3 272r Tu es qui venturus es Domine 7 CI 009v 
Surgens Jesus imperavit 8 GI 056r Tu es vas eJection is sancte 8 GI 253r 
Surgens Jesus mane prima * 112v Tu puer propheta sltissimi 3 CI 248v 
Surrexit Christus et illuxit 4 FI 112v Tu solus peregrinus es et non I A3 Illr 
Suscepimus deus 8 GI 025r Tu solus* I * 118r 
Suscepimus* * 039v Tua est potentia tuum regnum 4 01 154v 
Sustinuimus pacem et non I DI 158v Tuam domine excita 4T CI 005r 
Sustinuit anima mea in verba 8 GI 183v potentiam 
Synagoga quaere bat capere 4 EI 208v TuJerunt dominum meum et 7 02 117r 
vas Tulerunt dominum* * 121v 
Tulerunt Japides Judaei ut 1 G3 087v 
Tamquam aurum in fomace 7 CI 176v Tulit ergo Jectum suum in quo 4 01 168r 
Tamquam sponsus dominus 8 GI 024r Tunc acceptabis sacrificium * 084r 
Tanto namque amplius 4 EI 266r Tunc exclamavit praeses 4 EI 241v 
peccati Tunc invocabis et dominus 7 Al 067v 
Tanto tempore vobiscum sum 3 Al 235r Tunc praecepit eos omnes A3 236v 
Te deum patrem ingenitum te 3T E2 135r igne 
Te invocamus te adoramus te 4 EI 133r Turba multa quae convenerat * 091v 
Te jure laud ant te adornnt te 5 GI 135r 
Te laudat ergo nostra vocula 3 GI 222r Ubi duo vel tres congregati 4T CI 080r 
Te qui in spiritu et igne 7 DI 052r Ubi est thesaurus tuus ibi 1 01 067r 











Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol 
Ultimo festivitatis die 6 FI 131r Vide domine et considera 7 C2 094r 
Una dies que jejunii haec 5 Al 246r Videbant ornnes Stephanum 6T CI 031v 
Una igitur pater logos 8 GI 134r Videns HippoJytus a beato 7 AI 277r 
Unde in domino confidens et 6 FI 230r Videntes stellam magi gavisi 7 Al 050v 
Undecim discipuli in Galilaea 7 CI III v Videntibus illis elevatus est 8 GI 123w 
Unus autem ex ilIis ut vidit I DI 166v Videte manus meas et pedes 8 GI I14r 
Unus est enim magister vester I G3 076r Videte manus* * 119r 
Unxerunt Salomonem Sadoc 8 GI 141r Videte manus* * 121v 
Urbs fortitudinis nostrae 7 D2 008v Vidi aquam* 8 * I08r 
Usque modo non petistis 2 DI 121v Vidi dominum sedentem I GI 158r 
Ut cognoscamus domine in 4T Al Ol3r super 
Ut ex iBis plurimi came 2 DI 263r Vidimus stell am ejus in 4 EI 050v 
Ut leonum rugiet fremitus 6T CI 261v Vidisti domine agonem meum 7 CI 215r 
Ut nos esse valeamus semper I G3 245r Vidit igitur assistere sibi 3 GI 270v 
Vidit populus c1audum I G3 259v 
Vadam ad patrem meum et I A3 076v Vigilans et sitiens haec 3 GI 269r 
Vade mulier semel tibi dixi 4T CI onv Vigilate animo in proximo est 4 EI 015v 
Vade Satanas non tentabis * 07Iv Vim faciebant qui quaerebant 8 GI 100r 
Vado ad eum qui me misit et 2 DI 119v Vim virtutis suae oblitus est * 080r 
Vado ad eum qui misit me sed I G3 119r Vincenti dabo manna 5 AI 139v 
Vaide honorandus est beatus 8 GI 045r Vindica domine sanguinem 2 DI 037v 
Valerianus in cubiculo 7 AI 278r Vinea quondam sterilis deo 1 GI 197v 
Venerandus Vitus respondit 8 Gl 241r Vir dei camali orbatus patre 6T CI 237v 
Veni domine et noli tardare 4T CI 016r Vir dei dum super his divina 4 EI 230r 
Veni domine visitare nos in 7 Al 003v Vir dei Gamaliel ait Luciano 4 El 271r 
Veni et libera nos deus 8 G2 005r Virga Aaron fructifera Mariae 5 Al 197v 
Veni sancte spiritus reple 8 GI 126r Virgam virtutis tuae emittet 8 G2 179v 
Veni sancte spiritus* 8 * I28r Virgam virtutis tuae emittet 8 G2 038v 
Veni sancte spiritus* 8 * 128r Virginum tria milia Romae 6T CI 221v 
Veni sancte spiritus* 8 * 131r Virgo Christo amabilis 6T CI 225v 
Venient ad te qui detrahebant 8 GI 050v Virgo dei genetrix quem totus I Dl 041r 
Venient ad te* 8 * 046v Virgo verbo concepit virgo I DI 041r 
Veniente sponso prudens 7 AI 188r Viri Galilaei quid aspicitis 7 Al 123v 
virgo Viri Galilaei* 7 * 125r 
Venientes venient cum 8 GI 179v Viri Galilaei* * 126r 
Veniet dominus et non I GI 011 v Viri vere portendentes I G3 260r 
Venit enim princeps mundi 8 G2 130v Virtus nostra domine deus 6T CI 069r 
Venit lumen tuum Jerusalem I G5 049v Vitam petiit a te tribuisti 8 G2 186r 
et Vivo ego dicit dominus nolo * 071v 
Venit Maria nuntians * 1l2v Vobis datum est nosse 6T CI 063r 
Venit Marianuntians 7 Al 117v Vobis dico rursum vox venit 6 FI 246r 
Venite adoremus eum quia 8 GI 047v Voca operarios et redde illis 8 GI 062v 
ipse Vocat sponsum arch itric linus 8 GI 055r 
Venite benedicti patris mei 7 Al 07Iv Volo pater ut ubi ego sum A2 183r 
Venite et videte locum ubi 8 GI II0v Vos amici mei estis si A3 174r 
Verax est pater veritas 8 Al 133v Vos ascendite ad diem festum DI 088v 
Verba quae locutus sum vobis 6 FI 130r Vos qui secuti estis me G3 254v 
Verbum bonum virgo paris 4 DI 257r Vos qui secuti estis me G3 174v 
Verbum caro factum est et 5 Al 028v Vox cIamatis in deserto 5 GI 009v 
Verbum supemum a patre 3 GI 228r Vox de caelis sonuit et vox 4 El 050v 
ante Vox in Rama audita est 2 Dl 038v 
Veritas de terra orta est et 8 Al 025v Vox laetitiae in tabemacu lis 8 GI 234v 
Veritas de terra* * 039v Vox laetitiae* 8 * 059v 
Vespere autem sabbati quae 8 GI 106r 
Veterem hominem renovans 7 Dl 052r ZeJus domus tuae comedit me 8 CI 095v 
Viajustorum recta facta est 2 DI 177v Zoe uxor Nicostrati dixit 8 Gl 20lv 












4. Index of Invitatory Antiphons 
r 
V Incipit Mo Diff Fol Incipit Mo Diff Fol Ad dominum vigiles cuncti 4 NE 218v Ave Maria gratia plena 7 7 226r 
Adoremus Christum regem 2 2 222vV 
w Adoremus Christum regem 2 2 239v Beata Walburgis Christi virgo 4 BL 273v 
r Adoremus Christum· 2 • 252r Adoremus dominum qui fecit 4 BL 077r Christum natum qui beatum 4 BL 028vr Adoremus dominum quoniam 6 057v Christum regem adoremus 4 NE 136vV Adoremus regem apostolorum 4 BL 032v Christus apparuit· 4 • 051vr Adoremus salvatoris 2 2 036r Christus natus est nobis 4 CH 024r 
Aetemo regi jubilum resonate 7 7 229r Christus natus est· 6 • 039r 
Alleluia ii· • 126r Christus natus· 4 • 042vV 
r 	 Alleluia ii· • 119r Confessorum regem adoremus 4 NE 193r Alleluia iii 6 PA 115r ~ Alleluia iii 7 7 I06r Deum verum unum in trinitate 4 NE 132r 
Alleluia iii 6 PA I 13r Deus magnus dominus et rex 7 7 073r 
Alleluia iii 6 PA 122r Diem festum Annae sanctae 2 2 267r 
Alleluia regem apostolorum 5 5 232v 
Alleluia regem apostolorum· • 235r Ecce venit ad templum 4 BL 209v 
Alleluia regem ascendentem 5 5 123r Ecce venit rex occurramus 4 BL OIOr 
in Eia pervigiles domino 4 NE 196r 
Alleluia regem ascendentem· 5 • 126r 
Alleluia regem ascendentem· 5 • 125r Glossa cordi in concordi 5 ? 243v 
Alleluia regem ascendentem· 5 • 124r 
Alleluia regem ascendentem· 5 • 123w Hodie scietis quia veniet 4 BL 022r 
Alleluia regem confessorum· 5 • 234v Hodie si vocem domini 4 BL 085v 
Alleluia regem crucifixum 5 5 236r 
Alleluia regem martyrum· • 233r In apostolorum exsultemus 4 NE 260v 
Alleluia spiritus domini 5 5 126v In honore Mariae virgin is 7 7 256r 
Alleluia spiritus· 5 • 131 v In manu tua domine· 5 • 052v 
Alleluia surrexit dominus 5 5 108r In manu· 6 057r 
Alleluia surrexit dominus· 5 • 112r Ipsi vero non cognoverunt 4 BL 089v 
Alleluia surrexit dominus· 5 • 114v 
Alleluia surrexit dominus· • I09v lubilemus deo salutari nostro 6 FE 056v 
Alleluia surrexit· 5 • I 18r 
Alleluia surrexit· 5 • 119r Non sit vobis vanum mane 7 7 068r 
Alleluia surrexit· 5 • 121v Non sit vobis vanum surgere 6 FE 071v 
Alleluia· • 118v 
Alleluia· • 122r Ploremus coram domino cum 2 2 264r 
Alleluia· • I 19r Populus domini et oves 7 7 081r 
Alleluia· • 122v Praeoccupemus faciem 7 7 059v 
Alleluia· • 116r domini 
Alleluia· • 116v Promisit enim dominus 6 FE 087v 
Alleluia· • 117r 
Alleluia· • 117v Quadraginta annis offensus 7 ?? 093r 
Alleluia· • I 18r Quibus juravi in ira mea si 7 ?? 094v 
Alleluia· • 121v Quoniam deus magnus 7 7 063v 
Alleluia· • 118v 
Alleluia· • 126r Regem apostolorum dominum 4 17lr 
Alleluia· • 119r Regem apostolorum· • 259r 
Alleluia· • 125v Regem apostolorum· 4 • 045v 
Alleluia· • 119v Regem martyrum dominum 4 175v 
Alleluia· • I 19r Regem praecursoris dominum 3 3 246v 
Alleluia· • 120r Regem protomartyris Stephani 4 BL 044r 
Alleluia· • 126r Regem regum adoremus 4 NE 216v 
Alleluia· • 125v Regem regum· 4 • 270r 
Alleluia· • 121v Regem venturum dominum 6 FE 005v 
Alleluia· • 121r Regem venturum dominum 3 3 003v 












Rex noster adveniet Christus 
Summum venerantes bonum 
Surgite cantemus et corde pio 
Surgite vigilemus venite 
Surrexit dominus vere 
Surrexit dominus* 


























Ubi tentaverunt me patres 
Venite adoremus regem 
Venite adoremus regem 
regum 
Venite adoremus regem virgi-



















5. Index of Hymns 
Incipit 
A solis ortus* 




Ad cenam agni* 
Assunt festa * 




























Domus pudici pectoris* 024r 
Ex more* 


















Martyr dei qui* 
Martyr dei qui* 
032r 
179v 
o Christi mater* 
o crux ave* 
256r 
089v 
Pange lingua * 













Ut queant laxis* 246r 











6. Index of Responsories 
Incipit 
-- -rus es vide afflictionem 
A dextris est mihi dominus 
A facie furoris tui deus 
Ab omni via mala prohibui 
Abrahae stirpe generosa virgo 
Abscondit hispidum sub 
Abscondite eleemosynam in 
Absterget deus omnem 
Accepit Maria libram unguenti 
Accessit ad pedes Jesu 
Ad apostolatus gratiam 
Ad te domine levavi animam 
Adaperiat dominus cor vestrum 
Adduxi vos per desertum 
Adesto dolori mea deus 
Adjutor et protector* 
Adjutor et susceptor meus tu 
Adonai domine deus magne et 
Adoraverunt viventem in 
Adorna thalamum tuum Sion et 
Adrianus imperator athletarum 
Advenit ignis divinus non 
Advenit* 
Aedificavit Noe altare domino 
Aegypte noli flere quia 
Aestimatus sum cum 
Agatha laetissima et 
Agnus dei Christus immolatus 
Ait autem Maria fecit mihi 
Alieni non transibunt per 
Alleluia audivimus ea in 
Alleluiajudicajudicium meum 
Amavit eum dominus et omavit 
Ambulabunt mecum in albis 
Ammonuit itaque sacratissima 
Amo Christum in cujus 
Ananias dum intravit Saulum 
Andreas vir mitissimus et 
Angelis suis mandavit de te 
Angelus domini descendit de 
Angelus domini locutus est 





Angustiae mihi sunt undique 
Anna florens clara prosapia 
Anna floret ut lilium in 
Annuntiatum est per Gabrielem 
Antequam comedam suspiro et 
Aperi cae los tuos domine et 
Apparuerunt apostolis 
Apparuerunt· 
Armilla perforata est 
Armilla perforata * 
Ascendens Christus in altum 












































* 	 I 18r 
* 	 112r 











• 	 266v 
123w
'" 
4 	 123x 
Incipit Mo Fol 
Ascendens* * 125r 
Ascendens* * 126r 
Ascendens* * 125v 
Ascendit deus in jubilatione * 123w 
Ascendo ad patrem meum et* * 123w 
Aspice domine de sede sancta I 159r 
Aspice domine quia facta est I 159r 
Aspiciens a longe ecce video* 7 003v 
Attende domine ad me et audi 7 090r 
Attendite popule meus legem 8 082v 
Audi domine hymnum et I 142v 
Audi Israel praecepta Domini 2 082v 
Audiam domine vocem laudis 7 054r 
Audiens Christi confessor 4 194r 
Audistis enim conversationem 3 253r 
Auditu auris audivi te domine 8 148v 
Audivi vocem in caelo I 116r 
Audivi vocem in caelo 7 115v 
Audivi vocem* * 118r 
Audivi vocem* * I 18r 
Audivi vocem* * 118v 
Audivi* * 119r 
Audivi* * 118v 
Ave sponsa Sunamitis 4 197r 
Ave vitis fertilis vitae dans 8 268v 
A versio parvulorum 6T 147r 
Barabbas latro dimittitur et 2 IOOv 
Beata Agatha ingressa IT 215v 
Beata dei genetrix Maria 7 026r 
Beata dei* * 042v 
Beata et venerabilis virgo 2T 039v 
Beata viscera Mariae virginis 7 026v 
Beata viscera* * 043r 
Beati rnartyres Christi 4 249r 
Beatus Bonifacius terrenum I 237r 
Beatus Gamaliel doctor is I 270v 
Beatus Laurentius clamavit et 2 275v 
Beatus Laurentius dixit ego 2 276r 
Beatus Ludgerus in scripturis I 229v 
Beatus N ico laus jam triurnpho 6 194v 
Beatus Nicolaus* * 193r 
Beatus vir Laurentius qui 276v 
Beatus vir Laurentius* * 274r 
Beatus vir qui rnetuit dorninum 8 233r 
Beatus vir· * 234v 
Beatus Vitus devictis I 242r 
Beatus Vitus elevans ad 6T 240v 
Beatus Vitus exclamavit voce 4 241v 
Benedicam Dominum in ornni 5 056r 
Benedicarnus patrern et filiurn 8 134r 
Benedicamus patrern et filium • 135r 
Benedicat nos deus deus 132v 
Benedicite deum caeli et 152v 
Benedicta et venerabilis 4 040v 
Benedicta tu in muJieribus et 4 226v 
Benedictus dominus deus 2 132v 












Incipit Mo Fol Incipit Mo Fol 
Benedictus qui venit in 5 040r Custodi gregem tuum 5T 238v 
Benedixit te dominus in I 153r 
Bethleem civitas dei summi ex 7 OIOv Da mihi domine sedium tuarum 145r 
Bonum certamen certavi cursum 2 252v Da nobis domine auxilium de * 062v 
Bonum est confiteri domino 7 121v Dabit illi dominus deus sedem 4 227r 
Bonum est* * 122v De ilia occulta habitatione 8 021v 
Bonum mihi domine quod * 080r De ore leonis libera me * 087v 
De ore prudentis procedit mel 7 IIOv 
Caecilia me misit ad vos ut 3 278r De ore prudentis procedit mel 7 234v 
Caecus sedebat secus viam 8 066r De ore* * 113v 
Caligaverunt oculi mei a 5 IOlr Decantabat populus in Israel 6T 116r 
Candidi facti sunt Nazaraei 2T 232v Decantabat* * 118v 
Candidi facti sunt Nazaraei 2T 118r Decantabat* * 119r 
Candidi facti* * 235r Declara super nos deus tuam * 080r 
Canite tuba in Sion vocate Ol8r Deduc me in semita mandatorum I 121r 
Cantabant sancti canticum 037r Delectare in domino et dabit 5 056r 
Cantate domino alleluia 121r Descendet dominus sicut 4 Ollv 
Cantate* * 122v Descendit angelus domini ad 7 247r 
Cantemus domino gloriose enim 8 081v Descendit de caelis missus ab I 025r 
Cenantibus illis accepit 5 138r Descendit de* * 042v 
Centum quadraginta quattuor I 038r Det tibi deus de rore caeli 7 073v 
Centum quadraginta* * 046r Deus canticum novum cantabo 8 120v 
Christi agonista Hermolaus 3 244r Deus canticum* * 122r 
Christi testes et amici nimis 6T 260r Deus canticum* * 12lv 
Christi testes* * 250r Deus domini mei Abraham 8 065v 
Christi virgo dilectissima 4T 228r Deus in te speravi domine non 3 057v 
Christi virgo* * 226r Deus Israel propter te 8 090v 
Christo cottidie sedulum 4 20lr Deus me us eripe me de manu 8 086v 
Cibavit illos ex adipe * 139v Deus meus es tu ne discedas a 8 086v 
Circumdederunt me viri 2T 089v Deus omnium exauditor est I 14lv 
Circumdederunt me viri* 8 09lv Deus qui sedes super thronum 4 053r 
Circumdederunt me* 8 095r Dextram meam et collum meum 5 203v 
Cives apostolorum et 7 174r Dicant nunc qui redempti sunt 7 12lv 
Cives apostolorum* * 171r Dicant nunc * * 122v 
Civitas Jerusalem noli flere I 007r Diem festum sacratissimae 8 203r 
Civitatem istam tu circumda 2 161v Dies sanctificatus illuxit 8 048v 
Clama in fortitudine qui 6 Ol3v Dignus es domine accipere 7 II5r 
Cognoverunt dominum alleluia * 112v Dignus es* * 118v 
Comedetis carnes et 2 137r Dilexisti justitiam* 4? 188x 
Conclusit vias meas inimicus 8 091v Diligam te domine virtus mea 4 053v 
Confessor dei Nicolaus I 193r Diligebat autem eum Jesus 3 035r 
Confrrmatum est cor virginis I 040r Diligebat* * 046r 
Conforta me rex sanctorum 2 154r Dirumpam vincula populi mei 8 157v 
Congratulamini mihi omnes qui 3 I08v Disciplinam et sapientiam 8 128v 
Congratulamini mihi omnes qui 7 039r Disciplinam* * 131r 
Congratulamini * * III r Dixerunt impii apud se non I 092r 
Congratulamini * * 114r Dixit angelus ad Jacob 8 074v 
Congratulamini* * 113r Dixit angelus ad Mariam ne I 227r 
Congregati sunt deus ad 8 157r Dixit autem Maria ad angelum I 227v 
Congregati sunt inimici I 156v Dixit dominus ad Adam de IT 061r 
Consideravit Maria quid fecit 4 265v Dixit dominus ad Noe finis 6 064r 
Constantes estote videbitis 8 022r Dixit dominus deus non est 5 060v 
Continet in gremio caelum 8 040v Dixit Joseph undecim 7 079r 
Contumelias et terrores 8 094v Dixit Judas fratribus suis 7 077v 
Cum ceciderit justus non 7 056v Dixit Judas Simoni fratri suo 7 156v 
Cum deambularet dominus in 4 061r Dixit ruben fratribus suis 8 078v 
Cum inducerent puerum Jesum I 210v Doceam iniquos vias tuas et 8 089r 
Cum lucema Christi Ludgerus 4 230r Docebit nos dominus vias suas 2 013r 
Cum sci rem ego Gamaliel 5 271v Docete eos* * 119r 











Incipit Mo Fol Incipit Mo Fol 
Dominator domine caelorum et 2 153v Ego dixi domine misere mei 4 056v 
Domine deus qui conteris 2 l53v Ego pro te rogavi Petre ut 4 217v 
Domine Jesu Christe redemptor 7 238v Ego pro te rogavi* * 252r 
Domine ne in ira tua arguas I 053r Ego sicut vitis fructificavi 3 115v 
Domine pater et deus vitae 5 145r Ego sicut* * 118v 
Domine rex omnipotens in 2 154r Ego sum vitis vera et vos 5 232v 
Domine si conversus fuerit 8 142v Ego sum vitis* * 233r 
Domine si tu es jube me 8 250v Ego sum vitis* * 234v 
Domine si tu es* * 259v Ego te tuli de domo patris 7 142r 
Domini est terra et plenitudo 8 053v Egredietur dominus de Samaria 3 008r 
Dominus mecum est tam quam 7 090v Egredietur dominus et proeJi­ 3 Ol4v 
Dominus qui eripuit me de ore 8 141v Egregie dei martyr Sebastiane 7 20lv 
Dono dei nobis datus loco I 262v Elegit dominus virum de plebe 7 202r 
Ductus est Jesus in desertum 7 070v Elisabeth Zachariae magnum 7 246v 
Dulce lignum dulces clavos 8 236r Emendemus in mel ius quod 2T 068v 
Dum accepisset potestatem et 3 206v Emitte agnum domine 2 Ol5v 
Dum aurora finem daret 7 278r Emitte domine sapientiam de 144v 
Dum complerentur dies 3 127r Emitte spiritum tuum * * 128r 
Dum complerentur* * 131v En dilectus meus loquitur 2 256v 
Dum complesset sanctus Vitus I 242r Erat namque in sermone verax 8 20lr 
Dum exiret Jacob de terra sua I 073v Erit mihi dominus in deum et I 074r 
Dum imponit illi manus surgit 3 208r Erue a framea deus animam * 087v 
Dum ingrederetur beata 7 213v Esto nobis domine turris * 062v 
Dum Myrensium quidam 8 195r Euge serve bone et fidel is 7 184r 
Dum Myrensium* * 195v Ex ejus tumba marmorea I 194v 
Dum oraret in obscuro servus 3 219v Ex quo factus est sacerdos 3 237r 
Dum staret Abraham ad 1 065r Exaltare domine alleluia in 7 123x 
Dum steteritis ante reges et 3 173r Exaltare* * 126r 
Dum transisset sabbatum Maria 4 I07r Exaltare* * 125v 
Dum transisset* * 112r Exaudi deus deprecationem 7 057r 
Dum transisset* * 118r Exaudiat dominus orationes 2 157r 
Dum vir sanctus virtutum 8 231r Exaudisti domine orationem 3 142r 
Expurgate vetus fermentum ut I09v 
Ecce Adam quasi unus ex 8 061v Expurgate* * 114r 
Ecce agnus dei qui tollit 7 039r Expurgate* * III v 
Ecce apparebit dominus super I OIOr Expurgate * * 113v 
Ecce concipies et paries 8 227r Exsurge domine deus meus et 4 053r 
Ecce dies veniunt dicit 8 003r 
Ecce dominus veniet et omnes 5 006v Factum est dum tolleret I 143r 
Ecce ego mitto vos sicut oves 7 171v Factus est repente de caelo 7 129v 
Ecce iste venit saliens in 3 257r Factus est* * 131r 
Ecce jam veniet plenitudo 5 Ol8v Felices matres sed nati I 257r 
Ecce mitto angelum meum qui 4 082r Felix Anna cujus tres filiae 7 268v 
Ecce nunc tempus acceptabile 3 068v Felix namque* * 197v 
Ecce odor filii mei sicut 7 073r Festina ne tardaveris domine 2 Ol7v 
Ecce puer meus quem elegi 7 034r Fili noli deficere a 4 146v 
Ecce quomodo moritur justus 4 I03v Filiae Jerusalem venite et 7 233r 
Ecce radix Jesse ascendet in 8 oII v Filiae Jerusalem * * 233v 
Ecce radix* 8 Ol3r Filii tonitrui meruere cemui 3 261r 
Ecce sacerdos magnus qui in 8 184v Flavit auster et fugavit 6T 266r 
Ecce veniet dominus protector 5 007r Flavit auster* * 263v 
Ecce vicit leo de tribu Juda 7 IIOr F\uctus tui super me 7 161r 
Ecce vicit* * 113v Formavit igitur dominus 7 060r 
Ecce vicit* * 114r Fratres mei elongaverunt a me 8 090r 
Ecce vicit* * III v Fuerunt sine querela ante 2T 172v 
Ecce vidimus eum non 5 096v Fuit homo missus a deo cui 7 246v 
Ecce virum prudentem qui 8 187r Fulgebat in venerando duplex I 219r 
Educas panem de terra * 139v Fulgebunt justi sicut lilium 7 l78r 
Effuderunt sanguinem 8 036v Fulget dies hodiema digna I 196v 











Incipit Mo Fol Incipit Mo Fol 
Gabriel archangelus apparuit S 248r In eccIesiis* * 122r 
Gaude Maria virgo cunctas 6T 211 v In hymnis et confessionibus 8 156r 
Gaude Maria * * 209v In illo die suscipiam te 8 033r 
Gaudeamus omnes in domino 21Sr In iIIo loco promissio vera 8 200v 
Gavisi sunt discipuli * 112v In jejunio et fletu orabant 5 069r 
Genti peccatrici populo pleno S 161v In mari via tua et semitae 2 081v 
Genninaverunt campi eremi I 016r In medio ecclesiae aperuit os I 035r 
Gloria patri genitaeque proli S 133v In medio* * 046r 
Gloriosa dicta constant de te 8 197r In monte Oliveti oravi ad 8 096r 
Gloriosa virgo Christi I 224v In omnibus exhibeamus nos I 069v 
Grata facta est a domino in S 199r In principio deus antequam 1 144v 
Gratia dei sum id quod sum et 8 254r In principio deus creavit I 059v 
Gyrum caeli circuivi sola et 6T 14Sv In principio fecit deus I OS9v 
In proximo est tribulatio mea 7 087r 
Haec est vera fratemitas 1 177v In servis suis alleluia 8 234r 
Haec est virgo sapiens quam 7 188v In sudore vultus tui vesceris 7 061r 
Hesterna die dominus natus 7 029r In te jactatus sum ex utero 2 088r 
Hic est dies praeclarus in 7 049r In te jactatus sum * 2 089r 
Hic est dies* * OS2r In toto corde meo alleluia 4 120v 
Hic est discipulus qui 7 034r In toto corde* * 121v 
Hic est fratrum amator et 7 lS7r In toto* * 122r 
Hic est vere martyr qui pro $ 182r Inclinans faciem meam 2 150r 
Hic praecursor dilectus et 7 247v Indicabo tibi homo quid sit S 161r 
Hic qui advenit nemo scit 3 039v Indis Christum indicans et 6T 262r 
Hoc signum crucis erit in 4 236v Induit me dominus vestimento 6 204v 
Hodie in Jordane baptizato 3 046v Induta est caro mea putredine 8 149v 
Hodie nobis caelorum rex de 5 024v Ingrediente domino in sanctam 2 091r 
Hodie nobis de caelo pax vera 8 024v Ingressus angelus ad Mariam I 226v 
Hodie nobis* * 042v Ingressus Pilatus cum Jesu in 3 095v 
Hodie nobis* * 042v Iniquitatis filiorum 7 245r 
Hodie praecIarissimus deo 1 220v Initium sapientiae timor 2 14Sv 
Homo quidam fecit cenam 6 136r Innuebant patri ejus quem 2 247v 
Honor virtus et potestas et 6T 133v Insurrexerunt in me viri 3 093v 
Hora nona cum corona martyrii 6 244v Inter natos mulierum non I 248r 
Hora nona* * 243r Interrogabat magos Herodes 4 047v 
Hosanna rex Israel benedictus 091r Interrogabat* * OSlv 
Intuemini quantus sit iste 3 019v 
Ibi pater virginis gloriosus 3 223r Intuens in caelum beatus 4 03lr 
Ibo ad montem myrrhae 3 256v Intuens in* * 044v 
ldoneus Christi athleta 4 237v Ipse me coronavit qui per 8 214r 
Igitur dissimulata Gamaliel 2 270v lpsi sum desponsata cui 8 204r 
Igitur venerabilis mater 4 223v Iste est beatissimus 8 034r 
IlIuminare iIIuminare S 049r Iste est frater vester 7 078v 
Illuminare* * 052r Iste est Joannes qui supra I 03Sr 
Immisit dominus soporem in 5 060v Iste est Joannes* * 046r 
Immolabit haedum multitudo 1 137r Iste est qui ante deum magnas 8 l85v 
Impetum fecerunt unanimes in 1 030v Iste homo ab adolescentia sua 8 186v 
Impetum fecerunt* * 044v Iste homo perfecit omnia quae 8 185v 
Impetum inimicorum ne 2 155v Isti sunt agni nove IIi qui 7 llOv 
Impii super justum jacturam 7 030r Isti sunt agni novelli qui * * Illv 
In circuitu tui domino lumen S l77r Isti sunt agni* * 114r 
In columbae specie Spiritus 2T 048v Isti sunt dies quos observare 7 085v 
In columbae* * 052r Isti sunt duae olivae et duo 7 249r 
In craticula te deum non 4 276r Isti sunt duo viri misericor­ 7 249r 
In diademate capitis Aaron 3 117r Isti sunt qui viventes in 8 173r 
In diademate* * 119r Isti sunt sancti qui non 8 038r 
In diademate* * 119r Isti sunt sancti qui passi 3 037v 
In die qua invocavi te domine I 089v Isti sunt sancti qui pro 2 202r 
In ecclesiis benedicite deo 4 120v Isti sunt sancti qui pro 2 178v 











Incipit Mo Fol Incipit Mo Fol 
Isti sunt sancti* 2 272v Melchisedech vero rex Salem 6 138r 
Isti sunt triumphatores et 4 l72v Memento mei deus quia ventus 2 150v 
Isti sunt viri sancti quos 8 173v Memento mei dum bene tibi 7 078r 
Isti sunt* * 113v Memor esto fili quoniam 7 152r 
lsti sunt* * 259v Merito haec patimur quia 8 079r 
Ite in orbem universum et 6T 123v Minor sum cunctis 4 074v 
Ite in orbem* * 125r Mira dei potentia et gratiosa 4 244v 
Ite in orbem * * 126r Misit dominus angelum suum et 5 160r 
Ite in orbem* * 126r Misit me pater vivens et ego 8 139r 
Modo veniet dominator 6 Ol4r 
Jacobus Alphaei vultu frater 5 261v Montes Gelboe nee ros nee 8 141v 
Jam corpus ejus corpori meo 8 204v Montes Israel ramos vestros I 004r 
Jam non dicam vos servos sed 8 130r Moyses famulus domini 8 082r 
Jam non dicam* * 130v Multiplicati sunt qui 8 086r 
Jerusalem cito veniet salus 4 006v MuItiplicati * * 089r 
Jerusalem luge et exue te 5 I02v Muro tuo inexpugnabili 8 159v 
Jerusalem plantabis vineam in 8 007v 
Jerusalem surge et sta in I 007r Narrabo nomen tuum fratribus 2 120r 
Jesum tradidit impius summis 8 IOOv Narrabo* * 121v 
Joseph dum intraret in terrarn 5 077v Narrabo* * 122r 
Judaea et Jerusalem nolite 4 023v Nascetur nobis parvulus et 8 019v 
Judas mercator pessimus 2 097r Ne abscondas me domine a I 151r 
Juravi dicit dominus ut ultra 8 Ol9r Ne avertas faciem tuam a I 087r 
Juravit dominus et non 8 184v Ne derelinquas me domine 4 146r 
Justum deduxit dominus per 8 170v Ne perdas cum impiis deus 2 087r 
Ne perdideris me domine cum 6T 057r 
Laetentur caeli et exsultet 2 004r Nesciens mater virgo virum 7 040v 
Lapidabant Stephanum 4 030r Nocte os meum perforatur 4 149r 
Lapides torrentes illi du1ces 7 031r Noli esse mihi domine alienus 8 090v 
Laudabilis populus quem 8 160v Noli me derelinquere pater 8 275v 
Levita Laurentius bonum opus 2 274v Non auferetur sceptrum de 2 Ol8r 
Litteris anglorum laudatur 5T 237v Non conturbetur cor vestrum 4 124v 
Locutus est ad me unus ex 2 116r Non conturbetur cor vestrum 3 124v 
Locutus est dominus ad Abra­ 2T 065r Non conturbetur* * 126r 
Locutus est dominus ad 4 081r Non conturbetur* * 126r 
Locutus est* * 118v Non conturbetur* * 126r 
Locutus est* * 118r Non conturbetur* * 126r 
Locutus* * 119r Non conturbetur* 3 125v 
Loquebantur variis linguis 2 129r Non discedimus a te 8 Ol9r 
Loquebantur* * 131r Non vos relinquam orphanos 5 125v 
Lucia virgo quid a me petis 7 199r Non vos· 5 129r 
Lucianus presbyter dixit 4 271r Nonne cognoscit deus vias 4 149v 
Lux perpetua lucebit sanctis 3 233v Nos alium deum nescimus 2 153v 
Notas mihi fecisti domine 8 053v 
Magi veniunt ab oriente 8 047v Notum fecit dominus salutare * 027v 
Magi veniunt* * 052r Numquid dominus supplantat 4 150r 
Magna enim sunt judicia tua 3 146r Nuntiaverunt Jacob dicentes 7 079v 
Magnificat anima mea ? 255v 
Magnificat* * 258r o crux benedicta quae sola 2 236v 
Magnus dominus et magna 4 133r o dies omni voto recolenda 8 259r 
Magnus dominus noster et * 135r o Gertrudis speculum pietatis 6T 222r 
Magnus sanctus Paulus vas 1 254r o Juda qui dereliquisti 7 098r 
Maria Magdalena et altera 8 I08r o laudanda sancti Viti merita I 241r 
Maria Magdalena * * 114r o magnum mysterium et 3 025v 
Maria Magdalena* * I Ilr o magnum* * 042v 
Maria Magdalene* * 113r o manus cruenta tortorum non 2 244r 
Maria ut audivit turbata est 7 226v o mater Anna nobilis oliva 4 268r 
Martha stetit et ait domine 2 264v o pastor apostolice Gregori 3 22lr 
Me oportet minui ilium autem 3 Ol8v o pater alme tui Ludgere 6 231r 











Incipit Mo Fol Incipit Mo Fol 
o praeclara stella maris S 2S7v Postquam Ludgerus divino 6 231v 
o regem caeJi cui talia 1 039v Postquam Ludgerus* * 232r 
o vos omnes qui transitis per 8 103v Posui adjutorium super 1 18Sr 
Omnes amici mei dereliquerunt 3 099v Posuisti domine super caput 2 182r 
Omnes de Saba venient aurum 7 047r Posuit coronam capiti mea et 2 182r 
Omnes de Saba* * OSlv Praebe fili cor tuum mihi et 1 146v 
Omnes gentes quascumque* * OSOr Praecursor domini venit de 8 248r 
Omni tempore benedic deum et 8 IS2r Praecursor pro nobis 7 Ol5r 
Omnipotens adorande colende 2T 204r Praeparate corda vestra 3 143r 
Omnis pulchritudo domini 2 123v Pretiosa in conspectu domini 7 233v 
Omnis pulchritudo* * 126r Principes persecuti sunt me * 087v 
Omnis pulchritudo* * 12Sr Priusquam te formarem in 7 247r 
Omnis terra adoret* * OSOr Prope est ut veniat tempus 3 Ollr 
Operibus sanctis Nicolao 2 193v Prophetalis nubem levem vox S 196v 
Opprobrium factus sum nimis 2 092v Propter veritatem et 8 188w 
Orante beatissimo ad dominum S 220r Puer meus noli timere quia 7 274v 
Orante sancto Clemente 8 278v Pulchra facie sed pulchrior S 21Sr 
Oravit Jacob et dixit domine 8 074r 
Oravit sanctus Vitus dicens 8 241r Quadam die tempe state 3 193v 
Orietur stella ex Jacob et 8 Ol4r Quadraginta dies et noctes S 064r 
Omaverunt faciem templi 7 IS6r Quae sunt in corde hominum 2 146v 
Ostende nobis domine r OOSr Quare detraxistis sermonibus 149v 
Ostende nobis* r 228v Quem dicunt homines esse 217r 
Ostendit mihi * 119r Quem dicunt homines* * 2S2r 
Ostendit mihi angelus fontem 7 116v Quem dicunt* * 259v 
Quem vidistis pastores dicite 4 02Sv 
Pacem meam do vobis alleluia S 129r Quem vidistis* * 042v 
Pacifice loquebantur mihi 8 088r Qui caelorum contines thronos 2 161v 
Pacifice loquebantur* 8 089r Qui consolabatur me recess it 1 149r 
Panem caeli dedit eis * 139v Qui cum audissent sancti S 194r 
Panis quem ego dabo carD mea 4 138r Qui custodiebant animam meam I 086r 
Paradisi portas aperuit nobis 8 068v Qui custodiebant* * 089r 
Paratum cor meum deus S OS7r Qui manducat meam camem et 7 138v 
Participem me fac deus omnium * 071v Qui operatus est Petro in S 2S2v 
Patefactae sunt januae caeli 4 031r Qui persequebantur populum 7 082r 
Patefactae sunt* * 044v Qui regni claves et curam 7 218r 
Pater peccavi in caelum et 7 07Sr Quisunthiquiutnubes 2 170r 
Patriarcharum semine S 197r Qui venturus est veniet et 6 OlOv 
Paucitas dierum meorum 6T ISOv Qui vicerit faciam ilium 2 033v 
Peccata mea domine sicut 1 OS4r Quidam autem diabolica fraude S 223v 
Peccavi super numerum harenae 3T 143v Quis deus magnus sicut deus 3 132v 
Per memetipsum juravi dicit 6 064v Quis deus magnus sicut deus * 13Sr 
Peto domine ut de vinculo 1 IS1v Quis es tu qui venisti ad me 8 214r 
Petre amas me tu scis domine 4 218r Quo progrederis sine filio 8 274v 
Petre amas* * 2S2r Quomodo fiet istud respondens 2 227v 
Petre* * 270r Quos gens prava in cruce 8 24Sv 
Plange quasi virgo plebs mea S I02v 
Plantaverat autem dominus 4 060r Radix Jesse qui exsurget 8 016v 
Planxit autem David planctu 7 143v Recessit pastor noster fons 8 103r 
Plateae tuae Jerusalem 117v Recordare domine testamenti 4 143r 
Plateae tuae* * 119r Redimet dominus populum suum 3T 160v 
Ponam arcum meum in nubibus 064r Refulsit sol in c1ipeos 2 IS5v 
Ponis nubem ascensum tuum 2 123x Reges Tharsis et insulae 2 048r 
Ponis nubem* * 126r Reges Tharsis et insulae* * OSOr 
Ponis nubem* * 12Sv Reges Tharsis* * OS2r 
Ponis nubem* * 126r Regnum caeli et vitae coronam S 269v 
Popule meus quid feci aut 7 083v Repleatur os meum laude ut 8? Os1v 
Post passionem suam per dies 3 123r Repleti sunt omnes spiritu 2T 127r 
Postquam completi sunt dies 3 211v Repleti sunt* * 131v 












Reposita est mihi corona 
Reposita est· 
Respexit Elias ad caput suum 
Respondit Saulus trepide quis 
Responsum acceperat Simeon a 
Resurrexit dominus alleluia 
Revelabunt caeli iniquitatem 
Rex noster adveniet Christus 
Rogavi dominum meum Jesum 
Romam Petrus consecravit 
Rorate caeli desuper et nubes 
Sacerdos dei Lucianus 
Salus nostra in manu tua est 
Salve Maria gemma pudicitiae 
Salvum me fac deus quoniam 
Sancta et immaculata 
Sancta et immaculata· 
Sancte Paule apostole 
Sancte Paule· 
Sancti Christi martyres 
Sancti mei qui in isto 
Sancti tui domine mirabile 
Sanctificamini filii Israel 
Sanctificamini hodie et 
Sanctus Bonifacius 
Sanctus Gamaliel per visum 
Sanctus papa Gregorius vir 
Sanctus Vitus dixit domine 
Sanctus Vitus dixit patri suo 
Saulus adhuc spirans minarum 
Saulus autem magis ac magis 
Saulus autem* 
Saulus nobilis genere ortus 
Scindite corda vestra et non 
Scio cui credidi et certus 
Scio cui credidi* 
Scio domine quia morti me 
Sebastianus dei cult or 
Sebastianus vir 
Sedes tua deus in saeculum 
Senex puerum portabat puer 
Seniores populi consilium 
Septies in die laudem dixi 
Sepulto domino signatum est 
Servus tuus ego sum da mihi 
Si bona suscepimus de manu 
Si diligis me Simon Petre 
Si diligis me· 
Si dominus deus meus fuerit 
Si oblitus fuero tui alleluia 
Si oblitus· 
Si oblitus· 
Sicut fui cum Moyse ita ero 
Sicut mater consolatur filios 
Sicut ovis ad occisionem 
Sicut sol oriens mundo in 
Simeon justus et timoratus 
Simile est regnum caelorum 





























































Incipit Mo Fol 
Simon Petre antequam de navi 7 216v 
Simon Petre· * 259v 
Simon Petre* • 250v 
Sint lumbi vestri praecincti I 187r 
Solve jubente dec terrarum 7 217v 
Solve jubente· • 270r 
Soror Marthae Maria sedens I 264r 
Specie tua et pulchritudine 7 188x 
Speciosas filias cumulantes 5 258r 
Speciosus forma prae filiis • 027v 
Spem in alium numquam habui 2 154v 
Spes desperatis fons 5 197v 
Spes mea domine a juventute * 062v 
Spes mea· * 071v 
Spiritus domini alleluia* r 128r 
Spiritus qui a patre procedit * 128r 
Spiritus sanctus procedens a 3 127v 
Spiritus sanctus * * 130v 
Spiritus sanctus· * 131v 
Splendida facta est facies 8 082v 
Statuit dominus supra petram I 056v 
Stella quam viderunt magi in 8 047r 
Stella quam· * 051v 
Stephanus autem plenus gratia 4 029r 
Stephanus servus dei quem 8 030r 
Stetit Moyses coram Pharaone 8 081v 
Stirps Aaron sanctam cum 2 268r 
Stirps Jesse* • 197v 
Strinxerunt corporis membra 2 275r 
Sub altare dei audivi voces 7 036v 
Sub throno dei omnes sancti 7 038r 
Sub throno· * 046r 
Sufficiebat nobis paupertas 4 152r 
Summae trinitati simplici dec 7 134r 
Summe dei praesul Nicolae 8 195r 
Super muros tu~s Jerusalem 6 159v 
Super salutem et omnem 3 146r 
Super te Jerusalem orietur r 005r 
Super te Jerusalem* r 228v 
Surge ait ad ilium dominus 5 207r 
Surge Petre et indue te 7 251r 
Surge Petre* * 259v 
Surge propera arnica mea 256v 
Surge* • 270r 
Surgens Jesus dominus noster 7 I08v 
Surgens Jesus* • 113r 
Surgens Jesus* * Illr 
Surgens Jesus· • 114r 
Surrexit pastor bonus qui III v 
Surrexit* * 114r 
Suscepit Israel puerum suum 3 258r 
Suscepto igitur fidei ac 3 230r 
Suscipe verbum virgo Maria 4 011 r 
Suscipe verbum virgo Maria· 4 Ol3r 
Suscipiens Jesum in ulnas 5 210v 
Sustinuimus pacem et non 8 160r 
Synagoga populorum 2 093v 
Tamquam ad latronem existis 8 IOOr 











Incipit Mo Fol lncipit Mo Fol 
Te deum patrem ingenitum te 4 134v Verbera carnificum non 7 177r 
Te felix domina sublimat 3 267v Verbum caro factum est et 8 026v 
Tempore quo Valerianus sub 7 240r Verbum caro* 
'" 
043r 
Tempus est ut revertar ad eum I 152v Verbum iniquum et dolosum IT 145v 
Tempus est ut revertar ad eum 4 124v Vere felicem praesulem verae 6 220r 
Tempus est* 4 125v Vere felix ille populus qui 7 238v 
Tempus'" * 126r Versa est in luctum cithara 2 151r 
Tenebrae factae sunt dum 7 IOlv Viatores Saulum acceperunt 6 207v 
Tentavit deus Abraham et 2 065r Videbant omnes Stephanum qui 4 029r 
Thomas vere jam non nutans 4 261v Videbunt gentes justum tuum 4 Ol4v 
Timens ergo sacratissima 7 224v Videns Jacob vestimenta 6 077v 
Tolle anna tua pharetram et 7 073r Videns Romae vir beatus 2 219r 
Tollite hinc vobiscum munera 7 078r Videntes Joseph a longe 8 077r 
Tollite jugum meum super vos 7 171v Videntes stellam magi gavisi 4 048v 
Tota die contristatus 4 087v V iderunt te aquae deus 2 120r 
Tradiderunt corpora sua I 176v Viderunt'" 
'" 
122r 
Tradiderunt me in manus 6 IOlr Viderunt* * 121v 
Tria sunt munera pretiosa I 048r Vides 0 frater Luciane hos 8 272v 
Tria sunt* * 052r Videte miraculum matris 3 21lr 
Tribularer si nescirem 8 070r Vidi conjunctos viros 4 172r 
Tribulationes civitatum 7 153r Vidi dominum facie ad faciem 6 075r 
Tristis est anima mea usque 8 096r Vidi dominum sedentem super I 159r 
Tristitia vestra alleluia 8 233v Vidi Jerusalem descendentem I l17r 
Tu domine universorum qui 2 157v Vidi Jerusalem'" * 119r 
Tu es pastor ovium princeps 8 217r Vidi Jerusalem* * 119r 
Tu es Petrus et super hanc 6T 217r Vidi portam civitatis ad 7 116v 
Tu es Petrus et super* * 251r Vidi portam* * 119r 
Tu est pastor ovium* * 251v Vidisti domine et exspectasti 5 213v 
Tua es potentia tuum regnum 2 155v Vigesima quarta die decimi 7 O18r 
Tulerunt dominum meum et 8 109v Vigore praevalido Bonifacius 6T 238r 
Tulerunt dominum * * Illv Vinea mea electa ego te 8 099v 
Tulerunt* * 113v Virgo Israel revertere in 8 Ol9r 
Tulerunt* * 114r Virgo sac rata dum quaerit 2 223r 
Tulit ergo dominus hominem et 8 060r 
Turma athletalis tormenti 5 244v Viri impii dixerunt I 093r 
Viri sancti gloriosum 8 176r 
Ubi est Abel frater tuus 7 061v Virtus Ludgeri morbis 6 230v 
Ubicumque praedicatum fuerit 7 265r Virtute magna reddebant 3 232v 
Ultimo festivitatis die 5 128v Virtute magna reddebant 3 109v 
Ultimo festivitatis* * 131r Virtute magna* * Illv 
Una hora non potuistis 7 097r Virtute magna* * 235r 
Unus ex discipulis meis 8 097r Virtute magna* * 114r 
Unus panis et unum corpus I 139r Virtute* * 113v 
Utinam appenderentur peccata 4 150v Vita vir sanctus verbo quoque 3 229v 
Vocavit angelus domini 8 065v 
Vade ait dominus et noli 7 208r Vos qui transituri estis 7T 083r 
Vade Luciane et dic Joanni 3 27lr Vox tonitrui tui deus in rota ? 032r 
Valde honorandus est beatus 2 033r 
Velociter exaudi me domine 8 059r Zoe uxor Nicostrati dixit 7 201v 
Velum templi scissum est et 2 099v 
Venerabilis virgo Gertrudis 222v 
Veni ad liberandum nos domine r 005r 
Veni ad liberandum * r 228v 
Veni domine et noli tardare 7 Ollv 
Veni electa mea et ponam in 2 204r 
Veni hodie ad fontem aquae et I 066r 
Veni sponsa Christi accipe 3 188v 
Veniens a Libano quam pulchra I 117v 
Veniens a Libano* * 119r 
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I. Responsorium I Sanctificamini "odie et (M-Rl)156 
7 
156 






R. Sanc-ti­ fi-ca-mini ho- di­ e et es- to- te pa- ra­ ti quia 
. 165 
. 165 Nl ­
,. 166 







... 174 0 
R. Sanc-ti- fi-ca-mini ho- di- e et es- to- te pa- ra- ti quia 






di- e crasti- na vi­ de- bi­ tis ma­ jes- ta­ tern 
.... 179 
... 179 A 
di- e crasti- na vi­ de- bi­ tis ma­ jes- ta­ tern 
Nl 
di- e crasti- na VI- de- bi- tis ma- jes- ta- tem 
N2 
di- e crasti- na VI- de- bi- tis ma- jes- ta- tern 
0 














De- in vo- bis. 
A 

De- in vo- bis. 
Nl 
De- in vo- bis. 
N2 

De- in vo- bis. 
Oe- m vo- bis. 
F 

v. Ho- di- e sci-e- tis qu-m ve- ni- et Do-mi- nus et ma- ne 
A 
~ 
V. Ho- di- e sci-e- tis qu-ia ve- ni- et Do-mi- nus et ma- ne 
Nl 
v. Ho- di- e sci-e- tis qu-ia ve- n! - et Do-mi- nus et ma- ne 
N2 

v. Ho- di- e sci-e- tis qu-ia ve- ni- et Do-mi- nus et ma- ne 













VI- de- bi- tis. Ma- jes 
A 





















bi­ tis. Ma- jes 
Constantes estote videbitis (M-Rl) 
F 

R. Con-stantes es- to-te VI- de- bi-tis au- xi- Ii-urn Do-rni-ni 
A 
R. Con-stan-tes es- to-te VI- de- bi-tis au- xi- Ii-urn Do-rni-ni 
NL 

R. Con-stan-tes es-to- te vi- de- bi-tis au- xi- Ii-urn 00- rni-ni 
N2 

R. Con-stan-tes es- to-te vi- de- bi-tis au- xi- Ii-urn Do-rni-ni 
0 















su-per vos Ju- de- a et Jhe- ru- sa- lem no- li- te ti-
A 

su-per vos Ju- de- a et Jhe- ru- sa- lem no- li- te ti-
Nl ­
su-per vos Ju- de- a et Jhe- ru- sa- lem no- li- te ti­
N2 

su-per vos Ju- de- a et Jhe- ru- sa- Jem no- li- te ti­
su-per vos Ju- de- a et Jbe- ru- sa- lem no- Ii- te ti-
F 

me- re eras eg- re- di- e- mi- ni et 00- mi-nus 
A 

me- re eras eg- re- di- e- mi- ni et Do- minus 
Nl 
me- re. Cras eg-re- di-e- mi- ni et 00- mi-nus 
N2 

me- re eras eg- re- di-e- m\- nI et 00- mi-nus 














e- rit vo- bis cum. 
A 

e- rit vo- bis cum. 
Nt 
e- rit vo- bis cum. 
N2 

e- rit vo- bis cum. 
0 

e- rit vo- bis cum . 
F 

v. Vos qui in pulve-re es- tis ex-pergis- ci- mini et lau- da- te 
A 

v. Vos qui In pulve-re es- tis ex-pergis- ci- mi-ni et lau- da- te 
Nt 
v. Vos qui In pulve-re es- tis ex-pergis- ci- mi-ni et lau-da- te 
N2 

v. Vos qui in pu'lve-re es- tis ex-pergis- ci- ml-nl et Jau-da- te 
0 















ec-ce Do-minus ve-ni-et cum sa- lu- te. eras. 
A 

ec-ce Do-minus ve-ni-et cum sa- lu- te. eras. 
Nt 
ec-ce Do-minus ve-ni-et cum sa- lu- te. eras. 
N2 

ec-ce Do-mi-nus veni- et cum sa- lu- te. eras. 
0 

ec-ce Do-minus veni- et cum sa­ lu­ te. e ras . 
3. Responsorium III Sanclijicamini filii Israel (M-R3) 
8 
F 
R. Sanc-ti-fi-ca- mi-ni fi- Ii- i ls- ra-hel di- cit 
A 
R. Sanc-ti-fi- ca- mi-ni fi- li- i Is- ra-hel di- cit 
Nt 
~ 
R. Sanc-ti-fi- ca- mi-ni fi- li- i Is- fa-hel di- cit 
N2 
~ 
R. Sanc-ti-fi-ca- mi-ni fi- li- i Is- ra-hel di- cit 
0 













Do-mi- nus in di- e e- nim cras- ti- na descen- det 
A 

Do-mi- nus m di- e e- nlm cras- ti- na descen- det 
Nl 
Do-mi- nus in di- e e- nim cras- ti- na descen- det 
N2 _ 

Do-mi- nus in di- e e- nim cras- ti- na descen- det 
0 

Do- mi- nus in di- e e- nim cras- ti- na descen- det 
F 

Do- mI- nus. Et aLl- fe-ret a no- bis 
A 

Do- mI- nus. Et aLl- fe-ret a no- bis 
Nl 
Do- mi- nus. Et au- fe-ret a no- bis 
N2 

Do- mI- nus. Et au- fe-ret a no- bis 
0 














om- nes lau- guo- rem. 
A 
om- nem lau- guo- rem . 
Nl 
om- nem Jau- guo- rem. 
N2 

om- nes lau- guo- rem. 
om- nes lau- guo- rem. 
F 

v. Ec- ce ve-ni-et Do-mi-nus ut sal-vos nos fa-ci- at et 
A 
v. Ec- ce ve- ni-et Do-mi-nus ut saJ-vos nos fa-ci- at et 
Nl 
v. Ec- ce Do- minus ve-ni-et et sal-vos nos fa-ci- at et 
N2 
v. Ec- ce Do-mi-nus ve- ni-et et saJ- vos nos fa-ci- et et 
0 













il- lu-mi-na-bit abscondi-ta te- ne- bra- rum. Et au. 
A 

il - lu-mi-na-bit abscondi-ta te- ne- bra- rum. Et au. 
Nt 
il- lu-mi-na-bit abscondi-ta te- ne- bra- rum. Et au. 
N2 

il- lu-mi-na-bit abscond i-ta te- ne- bra- rum. 
0 

















R. Ho-di- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vir- gi- ne nas-
A 

R. Ho-di- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vlr- gi- ne nas-
Av 
R. Hodi- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vlr- gi- ne nas-
K 

R. Ho-di- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vir- gi- ne nas-
Nt 
~ 
R. Ho-di- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vlr- gi- ne nas­
N2 

R. Ho-di- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vlr- gi- ne nas-
R. Ho-di- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vlr- gi- ne nas-
Nb 
R. Hodi- e no- bis ce- lo-rum rex de vir- gi- ne nas-
H 














ci dig na-tus est ut hom i- nem per-di- tum ad reg- na 
A 

ci dig- na-tus est ut ho-mi-nem per-di- tum ad reg- na 
Av 
ci dig- na-tus est ut ho-mi-nem per-di- tW1l ad reg- na 
K 

Cl dig- na-tus est ut ho-mi-nem per-di- tum ad reg- na 
Nt 
ci dig- na-tus est ut ho-mi-nem per-di- tum ad reg- na 
N2 

ci dig- na-tus est ut ho-mi-nem per-di- tum ad reg- na 
0 

ci dig- na-tus est ut ho-mi- nem per- di- tW1l ad reg- na 
Nb 
ci dig- na-tus est ut ho-mi-nem per-di- tum ad reg- na 
H 















ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- Cl- tus 
A 
ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- Cl- tus 
Av 
ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- ci- tus 
K 

ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- ci- tus 
Nl 
ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- ci- tus 
N2 

ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- Cl- tus 
ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- CI- tus 
Nb 
ce- les- ti- a re- vo- ca- ret gau- det excer- ci- tus 
H 













an- ge- 10- rum. Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
A 
an- ge- 10- rum . Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
Av 
an- ge- 10- rum. Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
K 
an- ge- 10- rum. Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
Nl 
an- ge- 10- rum. Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
N2 

an- ge- 10- rum. Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
0 
an- ge- 10- rum. Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
Nb 
an- ge- 10- rum. Quia sa- lus e- ter- na 
H 













hu-ma- no ge- ne-ri ap- pa-ru- it. 
A 

hu-ma- no ge- ne-ri ap- pa-ru- it. 
Av ­
hu-ma- no ge- ne-ri ap- pa-ru- it. 
K 
hu-ma- no ge- ne-rt ap- pa-ru- it. 
Nt 
hu- ma- no ge- ne-ri ap- pa-ru- it. 
N2 

hu-ma- no ge- ne-rt ap- pa-ru- it. 
hu-ma- no ge- ne-ri ap- pa-ru- it. 
Nb 
hu-ma- no ge- ne-ri ap- pa-ru- it. 
H 













v. Glori- a In ex- eel-sis Oe- 0 et In terra pax 
A 
v. Glori- a in ex- eel-sis Oe- 0 et In terra pax 
Av 
v. Glori- a In ex eel- sis Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
K 

v. Glori- a in ex eel-sis Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
Nl 
v. Glori-a in ex eel-s is Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
N2 

v. Glori- a In ex- eel-sis Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
0 

v. Glori- a In ex- eel-sis Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
Nb 
v. Glori- a In ex eel-sis De- 0 et In terra pax 
H 





















ho-mi- ni-bus bone vo- lun-ta­
ho-mi-ni-bus bone vo- lun-ta­
ho-mi-ni-bus bone vo- lun- ta­
ho-mi-ni-bus bo-ne vo- lun- ta­
tis . Quia 
tis. Quia 
tis. Quia 
tis. Quia sa-Ius 
ho-mi-ni-bus bone vo- lun- ta- tis. Quia 
ho-mi-ni-bus bone vo- lun-ta- tis. Quia 
homi- ni-bus bo-ne vo- lun- ta- tis. Quia 
homi-ni-bus bone vo- lun-ta- tis. Quia 
ho-mi- ni-bus bone vo- lun- ta- tis. Quia 















R. Hodi-e no-bis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des-
A 

R. Hodi-e no-bis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des-
Av 
R. Hodi-e no-bis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des-
K 

R. Hodi-e no-bis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des-
Nt 
R. Hodi-e no-bis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des­
N2 

R. Hodi-e no-bis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des­
0 

R. Hodi-e nobis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des-
Nb 
R. Hodi-e no-bis de ce- 10 pax ve- ra des-
H 














cen- dit, ho-di- e per to- tum mun- dum mel- lif- lu-
A 

cen- dit, ho- di- e per to- tum mun- dum mel- lif- lu-
Av 
cen- dit, ho- di- e per to- tum mun- dum meJ- lif- lu-
K 
cen- dit, ho- di- e per to- tum mun- dum meJ- lif- lu-
Nl 
cen- dit. Ho- di- e per to- tum mun- dum mel- lif- lu­
N2 
~ 
cen- dit, ho- di- e per to- tum mun- dum mel- Jif- lu­
cen- dit, ho- di- e per to- tum mun- dum mel - lif- lu-
Nb 
cen- dit, ho- di- e per to- tum mun- dum mel- lif- Ju-
H 














fac- ti sunt ce- Ii . 
A 
fac- ti sunt ce- Ii. 
Av 
fac- ti sunt ce- Ii. 
K 

fac- ti sunt ce- Ii. 
Nt 
fac- ti sunt ce- Ii . 
N2 

fac- ti snnt ce- Ii. 
0 

fac- ti sunt ce- Ii. 
Nb 
fac- ti sunt ce- Ii. 
H 













V. GJori- a In ex- eel- sis Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
A 

V. Glori- a In ex- eeJ-sis Oe- 0 et In terra pax 
Av 
V. Glori- a In ex- eel-sis Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
K 
V. Glori- a m ex- eel- sis Oe- 0 et In terra pax 
0 
V. Glori- a In ex- eel-sis Oe- 0 et in terra pax 
Nb 
V. Glori- a m ex- eel-sis Oe- 0 et In terra pax 
H 
V. Glori- a m ex- cel- sis Oe- 0 et In terra pax 
Nt 
V. Hodi- e il- Ju-xit di- es re-dempti- 0- nis no- ve pre-pa-ra-ti- 0- nis 
N2 

v. Ho-di- e il- lu-xit di- es re-dempti- 0- nis no- ve pre-pa-ra-ti- 0- nis 
Nt 
an- ti- que fe-li-ci- ta- tus e- ter- ne qua ey- ro-graphum 













hommi-ni-bus bone yo- lun-ta- tis . Ho-di- e 
A 
hommi-ni-bus bone yo- lun-ta- tis. Ho. 
Av 
hommi- ni-bus bone vo- lun-ta- tis. Hodi-e 
K 
hommi-ni-bus bone vo- lun-ta- tis. Ho. 
0 
hommi- ni-bus bone vo- lun-ta- tis . Ho-di- e . 
Nb 
hommi-ni-bus bone vo- lun- ta- tis. Hodi. 
H 
hommi-ni-bus bone 
F, A, Av, K, 0, Nb, H: v. Gloria patri 
vo­ lun-ta­ tis. Ho-di. 
de-licti de­ le­ tum est. Ho-die. 













3. Responsorium II I Descendit de caelis missus ab (M-R1.3) 
F 

R. Descendit de ce- lis mlSSUS ab ar- ce pa- tris 
A 

R. Descendit de ce- lis missus ab ar- ce pa- tris 
Av 
R. Descendit de ce- lis missus ab ar- ce pa- tris 
K 

R. Descendit de ce- lis missus ab ar- ce pa- tris 
Nl 
R. Descendit de ce- lis missLls ab ar- ce pa- tris 
N2 :.. 

R. Descendit de ce- lis missus ab ar- ce pa- tris 
tJ 
R. Descendit de ce- lis missus ab ar- ce pa- tris 
Nb 
R. Descendit de ce- lis missus ab ar- ce pa- tris 
H 














in-tro- 1- vit per au-rem vir- gi- nis In re- gl- 0- nem nos- tram 
A 

in-tro- 1- vit per au-rem vir- gi- nis in re- gi- 0- nem nos- tram 
Av 
in-tro- 1- vit per au-rem vir- gi- nis In re- gi- 0- nem nos- tram 
K 

in-tro- 1- vit per au-rem vir- gi- nis in re- gi- 0- nem nos- tram 
Nl 
in-tro- 1- vit per au-rem vlr- gi- nis in re- gi- 0 - nem nos- tram 
N2 

in-tro- 1- vit per au -rem vir- gi- nis in re- gi- 0- nem nos- . tram 
0 

in-tro- 1- vit per au-rem vlr- gi- nis in re- gi- 0- nem nos- tram 
Nb 
in-tro- 1- vit per au-rem vir- gi- nis in re- gi- 0- nem nos- tram 
H 
























por-tam lux et de- eus u- nI-ver- se 
A 

por-tam lux et de- eus u- ni-ver- se 
Av 
por-tam lux et de- eus u- ni-ver- se 
K 

par-tam lux et de- eus u- ni-ver- se 
Nl 
por-tam lux et de- eus u- ni-ver- se 
N2 

por-tam lux et de- eus u- ni-ver- se 
0 

por-tam lux et de- eus u- ni-ver- se 
Nb 
por-tam lux et de- eus u- ni-ver- se 













fa- bri-ce mun-di . 
A 

fa- bri-ce mun-di. 
Av 
fa- bri-ce mun-di. 
K 

fa- bri-ce mun-di. 
Nt 
fa- bri-ce mun-di. 
N2 
fa- bri-ce mun-di . 
0 
fa- bri-ce mun-di. 
Nb 
fa- bri-ce mun-di. 
H 













v. Tam- quam sponsus Domi- nus 
A 

v. Tam- quam sponsus Domi- nus 
Av 
v. Tam- quam sponsus Domi- nus 
K 

V. Tam- quam sponsus Domi- nus 
Nl 
v. Tam- quam sponsus Domi- nus 
N2 

v. Tam- quam sponSlls Domi- nus 
0 

V. Tam- quam sponslls Domi- nus 
Nb ­
v. Tam- quam sponsus Domi- nus 
H 














pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et ex-i- vit 
A 
pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et ex. 
Av 
pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et exivit. 
K 
r-
pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et 
Nt 
pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et ex- i- vit. 
N2 
pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et ex. 
0 
pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et ex-i- vit. 
Nb 
r-
pro- ce- dens de tha- la- mo su- o. Et 
H 













Fa- brice mun-di . 
A 

Fa- brice mun-di. 
Nt 
Fa- brice mun-di. 
N2 

Fa- brice mun-di. 
0 

Fa- brice mun-di. 
H 

fa- bri-ce mun-di. 
AI! sources: V. Gloria patri 
F, A, K, 0, Nb, H: Repetendum. Descendit 

















bri- ce mun-di . 
Fa­
bri- ce muo-di. 
Fa­
bri- ce muo-di . 
o 
Fa­
bri- ce mun-di. 
H 
Fa­











4. Responsorium IV Quem vidistis pastores dicite (M-R2.1) 
4 
F 
R. Quem vi- distis pas- to- res di­ ci- te an-nun­ ti- a­ te 
A 
R. Quem vi- distis pas- to­ res di­ ci-te an-nun-ti­ a­ te 
Av 
R. Quem vi- distis pas­ to- res di­ ci-te an-nunti­ a­ te 
K 
R. Quem vi- distis pas- to- res di­ ci-te an-nunti­ a­ te 
R. Quem vi-distis pas- to- res di­ ci-te an-nun-ti­ a­ te 
N2 
R. Quem vi- distis pas­ to- res di­ ci-te an-nun-ti­ a­ te 
0 
R. Quem vi- distis pas­ to- res di­ ci-te an-nunti­ a­ te 
Nb 
R. Quem vi- distis pas- to- res di­ ci- te an-nun-ti­ a­ te 
H 















no- bis In ter-ris quis ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum Vl- di- mus 
A 
no- bis in ten"is quis ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum vi-di- mus 
Av 
no- bis In terris qUlS ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum vi-di- mus 
K 
no- bis in ter-ris quis ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum vi-di- mus 
Nl 
no- bis In ter-ris quis ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum vi-di- mus 
N2 
no- bis In ter-ris quis ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum vi-di- mus 
In terris quis ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum vidi- mus 
Nb 
no- bis in terris quis ap- pa- ru- it. Na- tum vi-di- mus 
H 
-·r-­













In cho- ro an- ge-Io- rum salva- to- rem 
A 

in cho- ro an- ge-Io- rum salva- to- rem 
Av 
in cho- ro an- ge-lo- rum salva- to- rem 
K 

In cho- ro an- ge-lo- rum sal-va- to- rem 
Nt 
m cho- ro an- ge-Io- rum salva- to- rem 
N2 

in cho- ro an- ge-lo- rum saJ-va-to- rem 
0 ,. 
in cho- ro an- ge-Jo- rum salva- to- rem 
Nb 
in cho- ro an- ge-lo- rum sal-va- to- rem 
H 














































v. Natus est no- bis hodi- e sal-va- tor qui est 
A 

v. Natus est no- bis hodi- e sal- va- tor qui est 
Av 
v. Dici- te quid- nam Vl- dis- tis et an-
K 

v. Natus est no- bis hodi- e sal-va- tor qui est 
Nl 
v. Natus est no- bis hod i- e sal-va- tor qui est 
N2 

v. Na-tus est no- bis hodi- e sal-va- tor qui est 
0 

v. Na-tus est no- bis hodi- e sal-va- tor qui est 
Nb 
v. Natus est no- bis hodi- e sal-va- tor qUI est 
H 













Christus Dominus in CI-VI- ta-te Da- vid. Na- tum. 
A 
Chris-tus Dominus in CI-VI- ta-te Da- vid . Na. 
Av ­
nun-ti-a- te Christi na- ti- VI- ta- tem. Natum. 
K 
Christus Dominus in CI-VI- ta-te Da- vid. Na. 
Nl _. 
Chris-tus Dominus in ci-vi- ta-te Da- vid. Na- twn. 
N2 
Chris-tus Dominus in CI-VI- ta-te Da- vid. Na. 
0 
Christus Dominus In ci-vi- ta-te Da- vid . Na- tum. 
Nb 
-
Christus Dominus In ci-vi- ta-te Da- vid. Na. 
H 















R. 0 magnum mis-te- n- urn et ad- mi-ra- bi- Ie 
A 

R. 0 magnum myste- ri- urn et ad- mi-ra- bi- Ie 
Av 
R. 0 magnum myste- ri- urn et ad- mi-ra- bi-Ie 
K 

R. 0 magnum myste- ri- um et ad- mi-ra- bi-Ie 
Nt 
R. 0 magnum mys-te- fl- um et ad- mi-ra- bi-Ie 
N2 

R. 0 magnum mis-te- ri- urn et ad- mi-ra- bi-Ie 
0 

R. 0 magnum mis-te- n- urn et ad- mi-ra- bi-Ie 
Nb 
R. 0 magnum miste- ri- urn et ad- mi-ra- bi-Je 
H 













sa- cra- men- tum ut an- i- ma- li-a vi-de-rent 
A 
sa- cra- men- tum ut an- i- ma- li-a vi-de-rent 
Av 
sa- cra- men- tum ut an- 1- ma- li-a vi -de-rent 
K 
sa- cra- men- tum ut an- i- ma- li- a vi-de-rent 
Nl 
sa- cra- men- tum lit an- 1- ma- li-a vi-de-rent 
N2 
sa- cra- men- tum lit an- i- ma- li-a vi-de-rent 
0 
sa- cra- men- tum ut an- i- ma- li- a vi-de-rent 
Nb 
sa- cra- men- tum ut an- I- ma- li- a vi-de-rent 
H 













00- mi- num na- tum. Jacen-tem In prese- pi- 0 be-a- ta 
A 

00- mi- num na- tum . Jacen-tem in prese- pi- 0 bea- ta 
Av 
Oo-mi- num na- tum. Jacen- tern in prese- pi- 0 be-a- ta 
K 

00- mi- num na- tum . Jacen-tem in prese- pi- 0 bea- ta 
Nt 
00- mi- num na- tum . Jacen-tem In prese- pi- 0 be-a- ta 
N2 

00- mi- num na- tum . Jacentem in prese- pi- 0 be-a- ta 
0 

00- mi- num . Jacen-tem in prese- pi- 0 bea- ta 
Nb 
00- mi- num na- tum . Jacen- tern in prese- pi- 0 be-a- ta 
H 














vIr- go eu-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
A 

vIr- go eu-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
Av 
~ 
vIr- go ell-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
K 
vIr- go eu-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
Nl 
vir- go eu-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
N2 
vIr- go eu-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
vir- go eu-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
Nb 
vIr- go eu-jus vis-ee-ra meru-e- runt 
H 














por-ta- re 00- mi- num Cris- tum. 
A 

por-ta- re 00- ml- num Cris- tum. 
Av 
por-ta- re 00- mi- num Cris- tum. 
K 

por- ta- re 00- ml- num Cris- tum. 
Nl 
por- ta- re 00- ml- num Cris- tum. 
N2 

por-ta- re 00- mi- num Cris- tum. 
0 

por-ta- re 00- mi- num Cris- tum . 
Nb 
por-ta- re 00- mt- num Cris- tum. 
H 














v. Do- mi- ne au-di- vi all-di- tum tuum et ti- mu-
A 

v. Do- mI- ne au-di- vi au-di- tum tuum et ti- mu-
Av 
v. Do- mI- ne au-di- vi au-di-tum tuum et ti- mu-
K 

v. Do- mi- ne all-di- vi au-di-tum tuum et ti- mu-
Nt 
v. 00- mi- ne au-di- vi au-di- tum tuum et ti- mu­
N2 
v. 00- mi- ne au-di- vi au-di-tum tuum et ti- mu­
.. 
v. 00- mi- ne au-di- vi au-di-tum tuum et ti- mu-
Nb 
v. 00- mI- ne au-di- vi au-di-tum tuum et ti- mu-
H 














con-sl- de-ra- vi op- e- ra bJ-a et ex- pa- VI in me-di-o 
A 
con-si- de-ra- vi op- e- ra tu-a et ex- pa- VI in me-di-o 
Av 
con-si- de-ra- vi op- e- ra bJ-a et ex- pa- VI In me-di-o 
K 
con-si- de-ra- VI op- e- ra tu- a et ex- pa- VI in me-di-o 
Nt 
con-si- de-ra- vi op- e- ra bJ-a et ex- pa- VI In me-di-o 
N2 
con-si- de- ra- vi op- e- ra tu- a et ex- pa- vi in me-di-o 
0 

con-si- de-ra- vi op- e- ra bJ-a et ex- pa- vi In me-di-o 
Nb 
con-si- de-ram op- e- ra bJ-a et ex- pa- vi In me-di-o 
H 













du-um a- ni- ma- li- um. Ja-centem. 
A 
du-um a- ni- ma- li- um. Ja-cen. 
Av 
du-um a- ni- ma- li- um. Ja-centem. 
-K 
du-um a- ni- ma- li- um. Ja-cen-tem. 
Nl 
du-um a- ni- ma- I i- urn. Ja-cen-tem. 
N2 
du-um a- ni- ma- li- um. Ja-centem. 
0 
duum a- ni- ma- li- um. Ja-cen. 
Nb 
duum a- ni- ma- li- um. Ja. 
H 















R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma- ri- a cu- jus 
A 

R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma- ri- a cu- JUs 
Av 
R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma- ri- a cu- JUS 
K 

R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma- ri- a Cll - jus 
Nt 
R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma-ri- a ClI- jus 
N2 

R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma- ri- a cu- jus 
0 

R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma- ri- a cu- jus 
Nb 
R. Bea- ta de- ge-ni-trix Ma- ri- a cu- JUS 
H 














visce- ra in-tac- ta perma- nent, 
A 

visce- ra in-tac- ta per-ma- nent, 
Av 
visce- ra in-tac- ta per-ma- nent, 
K 
visce- ra in-tac- ta per-ma- nent, 
Nl 
visce- ra in-tac- ta perma- nent, 
N2 . 
visce- ra in-tac- ta perma- nent, 
0 
visce- ra in- tac- ta per-ma- nent, 
Nb 
visce- ra in-tac- ta perma- nent, 
H 













hodi- e ge- nu-it salva-to- rem se- cu- Ii. 
A 

ho-di- e ge- nu-it salvato- rem se- cu- Ii . 
Av 
hodi- e ge- nuit salvato- rem se- cu- Ii. 
K 

ho-di- e ge- nu-it salva-to- rem se- cu- Ii. 
Nl 
hodi- e ge- nu-it salvato- rem se- cu- Ii. 
N2 

hodi- e ge- nu-it salva-to- rem se- cu- Ii. 
0 

ho-di- e ge- nu-it salva-to- rem se- cu- Ii. 
Nb 
hodi- e ge- nu-it salva-to- rem se- cu- Ii. 
H 














v. 00- mus pudi-ci pecto-ris templum repen-te fit Oe- in- tac-ta nesci-
A 
v. 00- mus pudi-ci pecto-ris templum repen-te fit De- in- tac-ta nesci-
Av 
v. 00- mus pudi-ci pecto-ris templum re-pen-te fit Oe- m- tac-ta nesci-
K 
v. 00- mus pu-di-ci pec-to-ris templum repen- te fit Oe- in- tac-ta nesci-
Nt 
v. 00- mus pudi-ci pecto-ris templum repen- te fit Oe- m- tac-ta nesci­
N2 
~ 
v. 00- mus pudi-ci pecto-ris templum repen- te fit Oe- in- tac-ta nesci-
V. 00- mus pu-di-ci pec-to-ris templum repen- te fit Oe- in- tac-ta nesci­
~ 
Nb 
v. Do- mus pudi-ci pecto-ris templum repen- te fit Oe- m- tac-ta nesci-
H 













ens virum verbo conce- pit fi- li- urn. Ho-di- e. 
A 

ens virum verbo conce- pit fi- li- urn. Ho. 
Av 
ens virum verbo conce- pit fi- li- urn . Hodi- e. 
K 

ens virum verbo conce- pit fi- Ii- urn. Ho-di. 
Nt 
ens virum verbo conce- pit fi- Ii- urn. Hodie. 
N2 

ens virum verbo conce- pit fi - li- urn . Ho. 
0 

ens virum verbo conce- pit fi- I i- urn. Ho-die. 
Nb 
ens virum verbo conce- pit fi- Ii- urn . Ho. 
H 












7. Responsorium VJl SancIa et immaculata (M-R3.1) 
2 
F 
R. Sancta et im-macuJa- ta vir- gi-ni- tas qui bus te 
A 
R. Sancta et im-macuJa- ta vlr- gi-ni- tas quibus te 
Av 
R. Sancta et im-maeula- ta Vlr- gi-ni- tas quibus te 
K 
R. Saneta et im-maeula- ta vir- gl-OI- tas quibus te 
Nl 
R. Saneta et im-maeula- ta vir- gl-nI- tas quibus te 
N2 
R. Sancta et im-macula- ta vir- gi-ni- tas quibus te 
0 
R. Sancta et im-macula- ta vir- gl-nI- tas quibus te 
Nb 
~ 
R. Saneta et im-macula- ta Vlr- gi- ni- tas quibus te 
H 













lau- di- bus re-te- ram nes- ci- 0 quia quem ce-li 
A 

lau- di- bus re-fe- ram nes- ci- 0 Quia quem ce-li 
Av 
lau- di- bus re-fe- ram nes- ci- 0 quia quem ce-Ii 
K 

lau- di- bus re-fe- ram nes- ci- 0 Quia quem ce-li 
Nl 
lau- di- bus re-fe- ram nes- ci- 0 Quia quem ce-li 
N2 

lau- d i- bus re-fe- ram nes- ci- 0 Qu-ia quem ce-l i 
0 

lau- di- bus re-fe- ram nes- ci- 0 Quia quem ce-li 
Nb 
lau- di- bus re-fe- ram nes- ci- 0 quia quem ce-li 
H 














ca- pe-re non po- te-rant tu- 0 gre- mi- 0 contu- lis- ti . 
A 
ca- pe-re non po- te-rant tll-O gre -mi- 0 contu- lis- ti . 
Av 
ca- pere non po- te-rant tu- 0 gre- mi- 0 contu- lis- ti. 
K 
ca- pe-re non po- te-rant tu-o gre- mi- 0 contu- lis- ti. 
Nt 
ca- pe-re non po- te-rant tu- 0 gre- ml- 0 contu- lis- ti. 
N2 
.." 
ca- pere non po- te-rant tu- 0 gre- ml- 0 contu- lis- ti. 
ca- pe-re non po- te-rant tu- 0 gre- mi- 0 contu- lis- ti. 
Nb 
ca- pe-re non po- te-rant tu-o gre- ml- 0 contll- lis- ti . 
H 














V. Benedic- ta tu in mu-li- e- ri- bus et be- ne-d ic-tus fructus 
A 

v. Benedic- ta tu In mu- li- e- ri- bus et be-ne-dic-tus fructus 
..-
Av 
V. Be-ne-dic- ta tu In mu-li- e- ri- bus et be- ne-dic-tus fructus 
K 

v. Bene-dic- ta tu in mu-li- e- ri- bus et be- ned ic-tus fructus 
Nt 
v. Bene-dic- ta tu in mu-li- e- ri- bus et be- ne-dic-tus fructus 
N2 

v. Be-ne-dic- ta tu In mu-li- e- ri- bus et be- ne-dic-tus fructus 
0 

V. Be-ne-dic- ta tu In mu-li- e- n- bus et be- ne-dic-tus fructus 
Nb 
.. 
V. Benedic- ta tu in mu-li- e- ri- bus et be- ne-dictus fructus 
H 














ventris tu- I. Quia. 
A 
-
ventris tu- I. Quia. 
Av 
.. rr 
ventris tu- I. Quia. 
K 
ventris tu- i. Quia. 
Nl 
ventris tu- I. Quia quem . 
N2 
~ 
ventris tu- I. Quia. 
0 
ven-tris tu- l. Quia 
Nb 
rr 
ventris tu- I. Quia 
H 















R. 8e-a- ta vis- ce- ra Ma-ri-e vLrgl- nis 
A 

R. 8e-a- ta vis- ce- ra Ma-ri-e virgi- nis 
Av 
R. 8e-a- ta vis- ce- ra Ma-ri-e virgi- ni s 
K 

R. 8e-a- ta vis- ce- ra Ma-ri-e virgi- nis 
Nl 




R. 8e-a- ta VIS- ce- ra Ma-ri-e virgi- nis 
0 

R. 8e-a- ta vis- ce- ra Ma-ri-e virgi- nis 
Nb 
R. 8e-a- ta vis- ce- ra Ma-ri- e virgi- nis 
H 














que porta-ve-runt e- ter- m pa-tris fi- Ii- urn 
A 
que porta-ve- runt e- ter- ni pa-tt-is fi- Ii- urn 
Av 
que porta-ve- runt e- ter- ni pa-tris fi- li- urn 
-K 
que porta-ve- runt e- ter- ni pa-tris fi-li- urn 
Nl 
que porta-ve- runt e- ter- nl pa-tris fi- li- urn 
N2 

que porta-ve- runt e- ter- ni pa-tris fi- Ii- urn 
que porta-ve- runt e- ter- m pa-tris fi- 1i- urn 
Nb 
que por-ta-ve-runt e- ter- ni pa-tris fi- I i- urn 
H 













et be-a- ta u- be- ra que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num 
A 

et bea- ta u- be- ra que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num 
Av 
et be-a-ta u- be- ra que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num 
K 

et be-a- ta u- be- ra que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num 
N1 

et be-a- ta u- be- ra que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num 
N2 

et be-a-ta u- be- ra que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num 
0 

et be-a- ta u- be- ra que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num. 
Nb 
et be-a- ta u- be- fa que lacta-ve- runt Christum Domi- num 
H 














Quia ho- di- e pro sal- u- te mun- di 
A 

Quia ho- di- e pro sal- u- te mllli- di 
Av 
Quia ho- di- e pro sal- u- te mun- di 
K 

Quia ho- di- e pro sal-u- te mun- di 
Nl 
Quia ho- di- e pro sal-u- te mun- di 
N2 
Quia ho- di- e pro sal- u-te mun- di 
Quia ho- di- e pro sal- u- te mun- di 
Nb 
Quia ho- di- e pro sal- u- te mWl- di 
H 













de vlr- gi- ne nas- ci dig- na-tus est. 
A 
de vir- gi- ne nas- Cl dig- na-tus est. 
Av 
de vir- gi- ne nas- ci dig- na-tus est. 
K 

de Vlr- gi- ne nas- ci dig- na-tus est. 
Nt 
de Vlr- gi- ne nas- ci dig- na-tus est. 
N2 

de vlr- gi- ne nas- ci dig- na-tus est. 
0 
de vlr- gi- ne nas- Cl dig- na-tus est. 
Nb 
de vlr- gi- ne nas- ci dig- na-tus est. 
H 













V. Di- es sancti-fi-ca- tus i1- lux- xit no- bis ve- ni- te gentes et 
A 

V. Di- es sancti-fi-ca- tus il- lux-xit no- bis ve- nl- te gentes et 
Av 
V. Di- es sancti-fi-ca- tus il- lux-xit no- bis ve- ni- te gentes et 
K 
V. Di- es sancti- fi-ca- tus il- lux- xit no- bis ve- ni- te gentes et 
Nt 
v. Di- es sancti-fi-ca- tus il- lux-xit no- bis ve- ni- te gentes et 
N2 
v. Di- es sancti-fi-ca- tus i1- lux-xit no- bis ve- ni- te gentes et 
0 
V. Di- es sancti-fi- ca- tus il- lux-xit no- bis ve- ni- te gentes et 
Nb 
f) 
V. Di- es sancti-fi- ca- tus il- lux-xit no- bis ve- ni- te gentes et 
H 












a- do-ra- te 00- mi- num. Quia. 
A 
a- do-ra- te 00- mi- num. Quia. 
Av 
a- do-ra- te 00- mi- num . Quia. 
K 
a- do-ra- te 00- mi- num. Quia ho. 
N! 
a-do-ra- te 00- ml- num . Quia hod . 
N2 
a- do-ra- te 00- mi- num. Quia. 
0 
a-do-ra- te 00- ml- num. Quia. 
Nb 
a- do-ra- te 00- mi- num . Quia. 
H 












9. Responsorium IX Verbum caro factum est et (M-R3.3) 
F 
R. Ver- bum ca-ro factum est et ha- bi- ta- vit 
A 

R. Ver- bum ca-ro factum est et ha- bi-ta- vit 
Av 
R. Ver- bum ca-ro factum est et ha- bi-ta- vit 
K .. 
R. Ver- bWll ca-ro factum est et ha- bi- ta- vit 
Nt 
R. Ver- bum ca-ro factum est et ha- bi-ta- vit 
N2 
R. Ver- bum ca-ro factum est et ha- bi-ta- vit 
0 
R. Ver- bum ca-ro factum est et ha- bi-ta- vit 
Nb 
R. Ver- bum ca-ro factum est et ha- bi-ta- vit 
H 













in no- bis eu-jus glo-ri- a vi- di- mus 
A 

in no- bis ell-jlls glo-ri- am VI- di- mus 
Av 
in no- bis eu-jus glo-ri- a vi- di- mus 
K 

in no- bis ell-jus glo-ri- am vi- di- mus 
Nt .. 
In no- bis eu-jus glo-ri- am VI- di-mus 
N2 

in no- bis eu-jus glo-ri- a vi- di- mus 
0 

in no- bis eu-jus glo-ri- a v)- di-mus 
Nb 
In no- bis eU-Jus glo-ri- a v)- di-mus 
H 














qua-si u- ni- ge- m- ti- a pa- tre. Plenum gra- ti- a et 
A 

qua-si u- ni- ge- ni- ti a pa- tre . Plenum gra- ti- a et 
Av 
qua-si u- m- ge- ni- ti- a pa- tre . Plenum gra- ti- a et 
K 
~ 
qua-si u- ni- ge- ni- ti a pa- tre. Plenum gra- ti- a et 
Nl 
qua-si u- ni- ge- nl- ti a pa- tre. Plenum gra- ti- a et 
N2 
qua-si u- m- ge- ni- ti a pa- tre. Plenum gra- ti- a et 
0 
qua-si u- ni- ge- m- ti- a pa- tTe. Plenum gra- ti- a et 
Nb 
qua-si u- ni- ge- ni- ti- a pa- tre . Plenum gra- ti- a et 
H 














ve- n- ta- te. 
F 
­
ve- n- ta- te. 
A 

ve- n- ta- te. 
Av 
ve- n- ta- te. 
K 

ve- n- ta- te. 
Nt 
ve- ri- ta- te. 
N2 

ve- ri- ta- te . 
0 

ve- ri- ta- te. 
Nb 
ve- ri- ta- te. 
H 



























v. In prm- ci- pi- 0 e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
A 

v. In pnn- ci- pi- 0 e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
Av 
v. In prin- ci- pi- 0 e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
K 

v. (n prin- ci- pi- 0 e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
Nt 
v. In prin- c\- pi- 0 e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
N2 

v. In prin- ci- PI- 0 e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
0 

v. In prin- ci- pi-o e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
Nb ­
v. In prin- ci- pi- 0 e- rat verbum et verbum e- rat a- pud 
H 














De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Plenum. 
A 

De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Pie. 
Av 
De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Plenum. 
K 

De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Pie. 
Nl 
De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Plenum. 
N2 

De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Pie. 
a 

De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Pie. 
Nb 
De- um et De- us e- rat verbum. Pie. 
H 











Historia Sanctae Gertrudis 
Ad Primas Vesperas 
1. Antiphona I Solaris dum volviturorbita (IV-AI) 
I 
,.F 
r1i r i ... i ii I fp"r r" i .. l' i I 
A. Sola- Tis dum volvi- tur OT- bi-ta, vo-ti- va Te- currunt fes- ta, * 
* 
I -Tl 
r-ri r ,. i ~ i -rr- {r"r r i r 1*i I 
A. Sola- ris dum volvi- tuT OT- bi- ta, vo-ti- va re- currunt fes- ta, 
n* r "in ,·i 
A. Sola- Tis dum volvi- tuT or- bi- ta, vo-ti- va re- currunt fes- ta, 
-w 
I ,. IK2* r~i r ," -r r i if r f rf f 
A. Sola- Tis dum volvi- tuT or-bi- ta, vo- ti- va re- currunt fes- ta, 
F .. I
... ~ i ~ t rf rrf r Tr-i 
in qui-bus et Do- mi- ni reci-tan- tUT mag- na- li- a, * 
Tl I ~~ i ~ t rf frf i r Tr-i 
in qui-bus et Do- mJ- nJ reci-tan- tUT mag- na- li- a, * 
T2 I i*~ i ~ t rf frf i r Tr··j 
in qui-bus et Do- mi- ni reci-tan- tur mag- na- li- a, * 













et vir- gi- nis re- traetan- tur me- ri- tao E u 0 u a e. 
epT1 ~ r r r ,. rf'r r 1r r r Ir r frfr-- II 
et vir- gi- nis Gertru-dis re- traetan- tur me- ri- tao E u 0 u a e. 
T2* r rr'f rf'r r 1r r i f r Ir r frrr. II 
et vir- gi- nis Gertru-dis re- traetan- tur me- [1- tao E u 0 u a e. 
K2*r+rn 
et vir- gi- nis re- traetan- tur me- ri- tao E u 0 u a e. 
2. Antiphona II Gertrudis pietate (1V -A2) 
2 
*.) f r r'" rr i r-.1' .. I r"f r OJ ~i r .,. rrF <I r 
A. Ger-tru-dis pi-e- ta- te in-ef- fa- bi-lis, ti- bi persol-vimus de- bi-ta laud is, 
T1 *rf r r'" r,· i~"" r r IF.f rr"f f 1 f r- f r I 
A. Gertru-dis pi-e- ta- te in-ef- fa- bi-lis, ti- bi persol-vimus de- bi- ta lau-dis, 
I 1 In* i~ i i'" r,· i r-.-r i i ~~ i ri r rr- ~ i 
A. Gertru-dis pi-e- ta- te in-ef- fa- bi-lis, ti- bi persol-vimus de- bi- ta lau-dis, 
tu so- li­ ta cle-men­ ti- a ad au­ ge devo­ ti- 0­ nis in-ere-menta. 




so- li­ ta cle-men­





i~i it ir r ir~i 
au­ ge devo­ ti-o­ nis in-ere-menta. 
i~iit irrir~i 
au­ ge devo­ ti- 0­ nis in-ere-menta. 
I 
I 












E u 0 u a e. E u 0 u a e. Ps. Laud[ate] do[minum] 
3. Antiphona In Te clangat ergo nostra (IV-A3) 
A. Te laudat er- go nos- tra vo- cu-Ia, ti- bi 0 pi- a reddat fa- mu-Ia-mi- na, 
T1 ~ i rr 'rr r f~ rrlrr i" 1r rr rTfr r 
A. Te clangat er- go nos- tra vo- cu- la, ti- bi 0 pi- a reddat fa- mu-Ia-mi- na, 
T2~ i rrfr Ff Frr 'rri"1f FrrTfr r 
A. Te clangat er- go oos- tra vo- cu- la, ti- bi 0 pi- a reddat fa- mu-Ia-mi- na, 
A. Te claogat er- go oos- tra no- tu- la, ti- bi 0 pi- a reddat fa- mu-Ia-mi- na, 
F *-+ r f fr r rr If''r I 
a te ex- poscat mi- se-ri- cor-di- am, 
T1 *-+ F f Fr r rr If''r I 
a te ex- poscat mi- se-ri- cor-di-am, 
T2* -+ r,. rr r rr If''r' 
a te ex- poscat mi- se- ri- cor-di-am, 
f ~"f" ·iff .. ,. i I 











*r) f r 1 r r r r I r r r~ -. II
F if 
quam nescis de- ne- ga- re cu- i-quam. E u 0 u a e. 
Tl ~ r if r r 1 r r r r I rr r ~ f 1 II 
quam nescis de- ne- ga- re cu- i-quam. E u 0 u a e. 
1'2* r 1f Fr1 r r rr I rrr~f111 
quam nescis de- ne- ga- re cu- i-quam. E u 0 u a e. 
K2 ~ .~ r .,. Ff.... r t r r I Fr~ •. II 
quam nes-cis de- ne- ga- re cu- i-quam. Ps. Lauda[te] . 
4. Antipbona IV Sancta Gertrudis intercede (JV-A4) 
4 
F ~ rr- "orr rf1f r 1r-r I r 1 r-irii-
A. Sancta Ger-tru-dis in-ter-ce-de pro nu- se- ris ad te con- fu-gien-ti-buque a- pud 
F ~ '-'i ir-1r I r-i r .. in Ii r 1r ~r1 r-

Christum piis- si- mus re- gem at- que Do-minum ut cet no- bis ve- ni- am pec­
ca- to-rum e-men-da-ci- 0- nem horum et gaudi- urn se-pi- temum. E u 0 u a e. 
5. Antipbona IV Tibi rite psallimus (1 V -A4) 
4 
T1 *ror ii 1i ~ or i Iii l'f ff rf f r-ori I 
A. Ti- bi ri- te psal-li- mus, vir- go, ti- bi lau- dis re-fe- ri- mus ex de- bi- to. 
~ I - I 
T2 r1ii1ij#1i ii~fff ifrr1i 
A. Ti- bi ri- te psal-li- mus, vir- go, ti- bi lau- dis re-fe- ri- mus ex de- bi- to. 













T1' rrrr1' r1'r 1'rr1r r 

qu- ia, quoti-ens premi-mur an- xi-e- ta- ti- bus, 
TI ~ rr rr1' ·,-r 1'Fr1r r 
qu- ia, quoti- ens premi-mur an- xi-e- ta- ti- bus, 
K2~ rr rr1' Fr~ 1'rrF .... ~I 
qu- ia, quoti- ens premi-mur an- xi- e- ta- ti- bus, 
T1~ri1f f"r rvtr fN'r I frffFr II 

ad te no-bis fl- dus pa- tet re- cur- sus. E u 0 u a e. 
TI' r r 1f f" r rvt r t N' r Iff f f F r II 

ad te no-bis fl- dus pa- tet re- cur- sus. E u 0 u a e. 
K2 ~ rf r t rr F .... ,. r r Iff frF r II 

in te no- bis fl- des pa- tet re- cur- sus. E u 0 u a e. 




A. Mole cri-mi- num pre- mi- mur, de-bi- li- ta- te in-o- pi-e con-sumi-mur, 
T1 ~ (&) rf '$ rf Ff r rI rrf '$ r r 1 rF ,.. rrr I 

A. Mole cri-mi- num pre- mi- mur, de-bi- li- ta- te in-o- pi-e con-sumi-mur, 
T2 '(&) rf '$ r r Ff r rI rrf 'fr f1 rF ,.. rrr I 

A. Mole cri-mi- num pre- mi- mur, de-bi- li- ta- te in-o- pi-e con-sumi-mur, 
K2 '(&) r r r'" r r f'$f f I fr f r'" f" fr rr1T I 













F'~ ,. r '~rorfa rt-r- 'r orr r r r 1 r- I 
ad te de- posci- mus mi-se- re- ri, suc- cur-re nos- tro de- fec- tu- i. 
Tl '(~) ,. r r for r" rf r~ rI (1r r r r or r· 
ad te de- posci- mus mi-se- re- ri, suc- cur-re nos- tro de- fec- tu- i. 
T2 ~ (~) ,. Fr- f or r" rf r r I r or r r r r 1 r "I 
ad te de- posci- mus mi-se- re- ri, suc- cur-re nos-tro de- fec- tu- i. 
K2~(~) r f r- rr r fef f I"itt t,. F1tr rl 

a te de- posci- mus mise- re- ri, suc- cur- re nos-tro de- fec- tu- i. 
F'~ rrr·r ... II 
E u 0 u a e. E u 0 u a e. 
E u 0 u a e. E u 0 u a e. 
7. Responsorium 0 Gertrudis speculum (1 V-R) 
6T 
R. 0 Ghertrudis spe- cu- lum pi- e- ta- tis or-namentum pudi-
FE ""trFI'f'r---..1"r-1rlr1T~r f--r'" 
ci- ti- e tut-a- men pa- tri- e. Supplican- ti- bus pro- pi-
F , 1fr II 
ti- a- reo 
V. 0 gemma Domi- ni- ci dy-a- de- ma- tis 0 sponsa re- gi- e 
F *,... r I r II 
pro- bis. Sup. 
F , OF" 1r c 1" I , F" f ~r1'1 "'Fe- r ~r l' 












F ~ f'r I rT II 
i. sanc­ to. Suppli. 






K2 ~ ,..,r--r i 1"" 1f fir rl' f1 f f I 1 r r 
R. Sur- ge pro- pe- ra a- mi-ta me- a et ve- ni de 
K2 ~ rTf I~.,. F"i "i1 F F I r"i1'r 1 f''''rr 
Ii- ba- no ve- ni qu- ia tern-pus est ut e- pule- ris in con- ti- ni-o 
K2 ~ f r I...... for !'or,.....r r "i i I -.. i 1f r f .'1" 
me- 0 cum so-ro- ri- tus tu- is. Gregum e- nim tu- urn quem 
K2 ~ f',. f FI "t.. ·f......¥ft--f....... "i i II 

com- mendas- ti mis- ti cus- to- di-am. 
V. Me-tum est copi-o- sa metes tu-a quam ti- bi da- bo in 
K2~ -1fr ~r I -"i 111 
gIo- ri- a me- a. Gregum tuum. 
K2 ~ F'" f f Fr r"Fr f'" -1 f F"1' i I "'i II 











9. Antiphona ad Magnificat Laudem demus domino virginis (IV-Am) 
6T (K2:6) 
A. Lau- dem de- mus 00- mi- no vir- gi- nis in quam fi- li- 0, 
A. Lau- dem de- rnus 00­
A. Lau- dem de- mus 00- mi- no vir- gi- nis in quam fi- li- 0, 
qui te, o sacra-tis- si- rna vir- go, 
T2~ rr?r I,. rrt rfr1f I 
qui te, 0 sacra-tis- si- rna vir- go, 
K2 ~~ rT I r FPi!" Trt rI 
qui te, o sacratis- si- rna vir- go, 
mun-di re- so- lu-tarn er- gas- tu- 10 
K2~~ PH r 1= Fr r-11'f l 


















in ee- Ii ho- di­ e re-Io­ ea­ vit pa- la- ti­ 0, 
T2 
-
1F ..triP- rt~1r f ~.F> rr I 
in ee- Ii ho- di- e re-Io- ea- vit pa- la- ti- 0, * 
;.Iir-.... ... i +r--. if I 
in eoe- Ii ho- di- e re-lo- ea- vit pa- la- ti- 0, 
.. f 1 fr I 
u- bi, pre ea- mur, nos- tri me- mor es- to. 
,..r f rr I 
u- bi, pre ea- mur, nos- tri me- mor es- to. 
·r fr I 
u- bi, pre ea- mur, nos- tri me- mor es- to. 
u- bi, pre- ea- mur, nos- tri me- mor es- to. 
F Tl*'b) fFrif- II ffrTf- II 

E u 0 u a e. E u 0 u a e. * 
T2 fFrifr II K2 *b f f -1-- II 












10. Antiphona Simile est regnum (C-N) 
Ad Completorium 
A. Si- mile est regnum coelo- rum ho- mi- ni nego- ti- a to- ri 
K2 ~ r r r ".,. r i ,.r t ff f r r r ""f~1 ,. 
querenti bo- nas margari- tas in- ven- ta u- na praeti- 0- sa 
K2 ~ i r rr r r 1'" 1 r r ~ r t r I r r • r'" II 
dedit omni-a su-a et compara- vit e- am. Ps. Nunc di. 
Ad Matutinas 
11. Antiphona ad Invitatorium Adoremus Christum regem (M-I) 
2 (K2:7) 
F ~ r~ .,.. ,-w i --r r-,"I ~ '-W r 1'i" 1'" ~ i I 





.,..,' i --r r-,"I 
re­ mus Christum re- gem, ~'··r 1'ir sponsumque sancta­ rum 1'" ~ i 
I 
vir- gi- num, 
T2 .,..,.. I~ r~ i --r r- ,. I ~"'r 1'ir 1'" ~ i l. A-do- re- mus Christum re- gem, sponsumque sancta- rum vir- gi- num, 











F ~ r"'f" r1'1r "'-"r 
Qui be-a- tam Ghertru- dem 
Tl i~~r~r--~-~rf~1~i~·i~'·~-.~r~ 
Qui be-a- tam Ghertru- dem 
T2 *r"'f" r1'1 ~ n-"·r 
Qui be-a- tam Ghertru- dem 
K2*r 
Qui be-a- tam Gertru- dem 
II
ir­
collo- ca- vit in- ter cho- ros an- ge- 10- rum. Veni-te 
II
irr r 
collo- ca- vit 10- ter cho- ros an- ge- 10- rum. Veni- te ex. 
II
irr 
collo- ca- vit in- ter cho- ros an- ge- 10- rum. Veni- teo 
,..K2~ ff .,. .. .,-p f I rtf III If f I 













In Primo Nocturno 
12. Antiphona I Hodierne!estivitatis gaudia (M-AI) 
F ~~ rrfFr rr rr'" fr-r I 
A. Hodi- er- ne festi- vi- ta- tis gau- di- a, 
A. Hodi-er- ne festi- vi- ta- tis gau- di- a, 
A. Hodi-er- ne festi- vi- ta- tis gau- di- a, 
K2 ~ ri f Fr F.... F or r r r r I 
A. Hodi-er- ne so-lem-ni- ta- tis gau- di- a, 
F ~b .. i rf Tf rf r ir I 
que no- bis an- ni re- du- xit or- bi- ta, 
Tl~ i r r rf i f r r rr I 
que no- bis an- ni re- du- xit or- bi- ta, 
T2 ~ i r r rf rf r r rr I 
que no- bis an- ni re- du- xit or- bi- ta, 











F ~~ r r .. r 1r r r1f' rI 
pi~a re~ co~ la~mus de~ vo~ti- o~ ne, 




ii i*r 1F rr1F F 
pi-a re- co- la-mus de- vo-ti- o- ne, 
pi-a re- co- la-mus de- voti- 0- ne, 
rr 4f'i I 
virgi-nis Ger- tru- dis n- tentes fa- mu- Ja- mi- ne. 
virgi-nis Ger- tru- dis n- ten-tes fa- mu-la- mi- ne. 
virgi-nis Ger- tru- dis n- ten-tes fa- mu-Ja~ mi- ne. 
«~f ~f I
frr r-r i , F i ..~ i 
virgi~nis Ger- tru- dis n- ten- tes fa- mu-la- mi- ne. 
F,K2 *rr" -1" II 
Ps. Domine Do[minus]. 
Tl *rrp Fpr rr I rrrrPr-" II 
Ps. Domine Dominus noster. E u 0 u a e. 
T2 ~ rrrF P Frr IFFrrrr. II 











13. Antiphona II Generosa Christi virgo (M-A2) 
2 
A. Gene- ro­ sa Chris- ti virgo ius- ti­ ti- ae vi-ge- bat zelo, 
T1 ~ ii r i f-'~ ~i i "fr r rri rr 
A. Gene- ro­ sa Chris- ti virgo ius- ti­ ti­ e vi-ge- bat zelo, 
Gene- ro­ sa Chris- ti virgo ius- ti­ ti­ e vi-ge- bat zelo, 
i"l'i •• r i l' • rli • l'i 
A. Gene­ ro- sa Chris- ti vir-go ius-ti­ ti­ ae ze-lo 
FFr- I 
vi-gebat 
F ~ i" ,. r r r i ,. i r Iii • i n rr i i r"' ~ i i 
sancti- mo-ni­ e privi-le- gi­ o. Celes­ ti- u au-tern fragrabant de-si­ de- ri­ o. 
T1 ~ i~,.r r ri"~r Iii r'· ir r r i if l'i i 
sancti- mo-ni­ e privi-Ie- gi­ o. Celes­ ti- u au-tern fragrabant de-si­ de- ri­ o. 
T2 ~ i~,.r r ri"r-r Iii r'· Ir r r i ir­ l'i i 
sancti- mo-ni­ e privi-Ie- gi­ o. Celes­ ti- u au-tern fragrabant de-si­ de- ri­ o. 
sancti- mo- ni­ e privi-le- gi­ o. Celes­ ti- u au-tern fragrabant de-si­ de- ri­ o. 
F ~ rrrr~i II T1 T2 ~ r r r I rr· i IIri I 1'i 
Ps. Celi enar[rant]. Ps.Celi e-narrant. E u 0 u a e. 
K2 ~ r r r~ i II 











14. Antiphona III Hac ergo pollens maturitate (M-A3) 
3 
F ~ r .) f fr frfr" f f I 
A. Hac er- go pollens matu- ri- ta- te mo- rum 
Tl I~ r r f ir rrfFr r f 
A. Hac er- go pollens matu- ri- ta- te mo- rum 
T2 I~ r r f ir rrfrr r f 
A. Hac er- go pollens matu- ri- ta- te mo- rum 
K2~ ,... .,-F fr rr"-rr f~~ f I 
A. Hac er- go pollens matu- ri- ta- te mo- rum 
F ~ irr 1'FF'''~rr-r''rr 
quesi- vit si- bi vir-gi- ne- urn ap- ta- re spon-sum, 
Tl~ rr r 1'F r"~r r-r r iii 
quesi- vit si- bi vir-gi- ne- urn ap- ta- re spon-sum, 
T2~ rr r 1'r r"~r r-r r iii 
quesi- vit si- bi vir-gi- ne- um ap- ta- re spon-sum, 
K2~ r"j 1'rfT"r f "'f -""1'1 
quesi- vit si- bi vir-gi- ne- urn ap- ta- re sponsum, 
rf f ,. •• II 
F ~ .,. l' f f rTf fr-f rT ~i I 
cum quo vlr- gi- ni- ta- tis firma- ret cy- ro- gra- phum. Ps. Domini est ter[ra]. 
Tl~ .,.1' F f rTffr-f rT ~r I fffrf I 
cum quo vir- gi- ni- ta- tis firma- ret cy- ro- gra- phum. PsDomini est ter[ra]. 
T2 ~ .,. l' f f rTf fr-r rT ri I rf rrrF I 
cum quo vir- gi- ni- ta- tis firma- ret cy- ro- gra- phum. PS.Domini est ter-ra. 
K2 ~ F r F-T"'"i rr r f i f r r I r r F,.·· II 












T1 ~ rrrfrr II 
E u 0 u a e. E u 0 u a e. 
15. Responsorium I Venerabilis virgo Ghertrudis (M-Rl) 
i 
R. Vene- ra- bi- lis vir- go Ghertru- dis, 
i 




F ~ i i ... i if i·) u1·"~i 
ge- ne- ro- si- ta- te quidem no- bi- lis, 
Tl ~ i i r i if ifi '·"~i 
ge- ne- ro- si- ta- te quidem no- bi- lis, 
T2 ~ i i r i if ifi ''''~i 
ge- ne- ro- si- ta- te quidem no- bi- lis, 
.~K2~ \i""'~i ft~ f f r· I 













sanc- ti- ta- te au- tern in- sig- nis, 
Tl i~~i~1~T~rr~-r~r1~r~~~,.~.i~1 
sanc- ti- ta- te au- tern in- sig- nis, 
T2 ~ i l' 1 f'r-r PI" i" 
sanc- ti- ta- te au- tern in- sig- nis, 
K2 ~ -1,... -rr r iii rI 
sanc- ti- ta - te au- tern In- sig- nis, 
F 
~ -. 'r- ·r"T- ~r i'-r r 
Pi-e- ta- te lau-da- tur et est 
T1 ~ Frt-r~F 1 1" Ff 
Pi-e- ta- te lau-da- tur et est 
T2 ~ rr·t"·-r~ r 1-trr 
Pi-e- ta- te lau-da- tur et est 
K2~ r1f .. Tr 
Pi-e- ta- te lau-da- tur et est 
II 
i 
In- ef- fa- bi- lis. 
IIT1~i i 
In- ef- fa- bi- lis. 
IIT2 ~ i i 
In- ef- fa- bi- lis. 
K2~ .". .. II 











F ~b f 1'''' F,." rrrr F r,- ... I 
V. Cum ad- huc te- ner-ri-ma te-ne-re- tur e- ta- te, 
V. Dum adhuc te- ner-ri-ma te-ne-re- tur e- ta- te, 
V. Dum adhuc te- ner-ri-ma te-ne-re- tur e- ta- te, 
V. Cum adhuc te­ ner-ri-ma te-ne-re- tur e­ ta­ te, 
i .) r f r r r 1'f-·r .. r 
mo-rum sub- li­ ma- ri in- ten­ dit per­ fecti­ 0­ ne. 
mo­ rum sub-li­ ma-n in- ten­ dit per­ fecti­ 0­ ne. 
mo­ rum sub-li­ ma-ri In- ten­ dit per­ fecti­ 0­ ne. 
K2~ rH Fr r.. rr r ff' i .. ~ i 
mo­ rum sub-li­ ma­ ri te- ten­ dit per­ fecti­ 0­ ne. 
rrr-r r I 
rrr-r r I 
Pi-e- tao Pi- e- ta- teo Pi-e- tao 












16. Responsorium II Virgo sacrata dum querit (M-R2) 
i iii r 
R. Vir- go sa-cra- ta dum que- rit co- pula- ri Chris-
r r fr rf f,.,...· r 
R. Vir- go sa-cra- ta dum que- rit co- pula- fI Chris- to, 
T2 *r.n Fr4 r r ~ r r f f ff f,.,...· r 
R. Vir- go sa-cra- ta dum que- rit co- pula- fI Chris- to, 
.. 
f ,-...... {K2*r i ~ i·'" i 
R. Vir­ ta dum que- rit co- pula- fI Chris- to, 
F *1'* 1" or·· Fr .. l' ~r" "'1" i I 
quodam pre-pe- di- tur of- fen- di- cu- 10, 
go sa-cra­
quodam pre-pe- di- tur of- fen- di- cu- 10, 
quodam pre-pe- di- tur of- fen- di- cu- 10, 
K2 *r1 \f f'l'r ... ... ,..~ i 
quodam im- pe- di- tur of- fen- di- cu-Io, 
.) IIF i i ....,-. 1i fr- ~i 
Quod et vi-ri- Ii- ter vi- cit in Do- mi- no. * 
r-~ 1f IIn* r f''''''~r 
Quod et vi-ri- li- ter VI- cit in Do- mi- no. 
IIr-r­T2 *r f·!f tf If 
Quod et vi-ri- li- ter vi- cit III Do- mi- no. 











F ~ i i 
v. Aus- tra- li- 0- rum e- nim du- ris fi-Ii- us 
Tl -rr ~r ~- I~ ,­ f 
v. Aus- tra- li- 0- rum e- nim du- ris fi-li- us 
T2~ f f 
v. Aus- tra- Ii- 0- rum e- nim du- ris fi-li- us 
~ i~ ii · v. Aus- tra- li- 0- rum e- nim du- ris fi- li- us 
~- r- ,.. .. I IIF ~ i~i ~.,..~ i i i 
virgi- nis in- ar- des- cit a- mo- ri- bus. Quod et. 
virgi- nis in- ar- des- cit a- mo- ri- bus. Quod. 
virgi- nis in- ar- des- cit a- mo- ri- bus. 
• 
• 
,~ ~i•K2~ fi .... ~'·.i 

virgi- nis in- ar- des- cit a- mo- ri- bus. 
17. Responsorium III fbi pater virginis gloriosus (M-R3) 
3 
F l-­- .,.. rf f 
~, 
R. 1­ bi pa-ter vir­ gi-nis glo­ ri­
.., rf f ~. 
R. U­ bi pa- ter vir­ gi-nis glo­ ri­












R. U- bi pa- ter vir- gi-nis glo- ri- 0- sus 












eom- mu- nis ex.- i- ti- i eom-plevit plane- tus, 
Tl~r 
eom- mu- nis ex.- \- ti- i eom-plevit plane- tus, 
T2 ~ r 
eom- mu- nis ex.- i- ti- i eom-plevit plane- tus, 
~ -,.... -1 • .. ,. f IK2 i 1"i ~f 
eom- mu-nis ex.- i- ti- i eomple-vit plane- tus, 
~-~ .. -FF r r r-- r i ,. r-- i I 
hie do- lor ni- mi-um e- ius pre- gra- va- bat a- ni- mum, 
Tl ~ r-
hie do- lor ni- mi-um e- ius pre- gra- va- bat a- ni- mum, 
T2 ~ r­ 1f ,... rr l' F F r" r i 11 r I 
hie do- lor ni- mi-um e- ius pre- gra- va- vit a- ni- mum, 
K2~ 1'ra.. 
hie do- lor ni- mi- urn e- ius pre-gra- va- bat a- ni- mum, 
F ~ 
- i 1 r r f -) f f ~f--"'" r r j-j-i II 
Quatu- or- de- eim e- nim tan- tum e- rat an- no- rum. 
,.Tl ~ i i 1 r f f r f r-T,"'r r j-r"i II 
Quatu- or- de- eim e- nim tan- tum e- rat an- no- rum. 
T2 ~ i i 1- r r r r ~~f f r--r,'" r r r-ri II 
Quatu- or- de- eim e- nim tan- tum e- rat an- no- rum. 
i IIK2~ r fit tf 1"· -f -1'r fF'1 ....-r f-­











F *,.... .. f 1 r rr ff .. 1 
v. Ma- trem gau-det- bat super- sti- tern, 
T1* l' r f1rrr f"pl 

V. Ma- trem gau-det- bat super- sti- tern, 
T2~ l' r f1rrf f"FI 

V. Ma­ trem gau-det­ bat super­ sti­ tern, 
K2~ f ,.. r1r rT"f'r I 
V. Ma­ trem gau-det- bat super­ sti­ tern, 
F ~ r i r- r r r r-f .. r 
quo e- ius saltern presen- ti- a 
T1 ~ F ir- rr rr-1J"r 
quo e- ius saltern presen- ti- a 
T2 ~ F if rr rf1Jrr 
quo e- ius saltern presen- ti- a 
quo e- ius saltern presen- ti- a 
F ~ r ,. r r r"f f f r ,·Fr" I .rof II~ 
an- i-mum con-so- la- re- tur pne- ri- lem. Quatu. 
T1 *F ,. r f ~t f rf r~,· f r I • rof II 
an- i-mum con-so- la- re- tur pne- ri- lem. Quatu. 
T2~r "ff~tr f r rr,- f r I • rof rr II 

an- i-mum con-so- la- re- tur pne- ri- lem. Quatu-or- de-cum. 
K2* F'ffF" r I rfi' II 












F *"""1 .... i .. f r tr .... 

Glo- ri- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 
T1* T-rf if f Ffr l 
Glo- ri- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 
T2* T-rF if f rfr

'
Glo­ ri­ a pa­ tri et fi­ li­ 0 
K2*r ,.. .... 1r1"1'f .... 1 
Glo­ ri­ a pa­ tri et fl­ li­ 0 
.. 

et spi- ri- tu- sane- to. 
T1 ~ f r ~ff r M r I 
et spi- ri tu- sane- to. 
T2 ~ F r 
 ~+F f M r I 

et spi- ri tu- i sane- to. 
K2~ r r of ,. r --l'-rr I 

et spi- ri- tu- i sane- to. 
F~ T1 ~ rr1" II 

Quatu. Quatu-or. 














In Secundo Nocturno 
18. Antiphona IV Sacerdotalem virum nomine (M-A4) 
F 
*rr) .. ,. r r i fr f t i r A. Sacer-do- ta- lem vi- rum nomi- ne A- mandum, 
Tl 
*rr~1i r- i fr f T r r A. Sacer- do- ta- lem vi- rum nomi- ne A- mandum, 
T2 *rr~1 r r'" rf r f T r r 
A. Sacer- do- ta- lem vi- rum nomi- ne A- mandum, 
K2* rTF F!Jo tr r1"" 1'1rl 

A. Sacer-do- ta- lem vi- rum nomi- ne A- mandum, 
F ii i1f f f fif 1i" I 
e- pis- co-pa-tus quo- que ho-no-re pre-di- tum, * 
Tl 
ri rTf f f FiF Tir I 
e-pis- co-pa-tus quo- que ho-no-re pre-di- tum, * 
T2* rr rTf f f ff"f Tf"r I 
e- pis- co-pa-tus quo- que ho-no-re pre-di- tum, 
K2 *f" ff f ri!Jo r," r r r f I 












 ~ i 
ad vir-gi- nis ma- trem di-re- xit Do-mi-nus om- ni- urn. 
Tl~ • 
ad vir-gi- nis ma- trem di-re- xit Do-mi-nus om- ni- urn. 
T2 ~ • ,-r r r , rr 1 Frr r 1'r I 
ad vir-gi- nis ma- trem di-re- xit Do-mi-nus om-ni- urn. 
K2 ~ r ,. ...r ~r r fr- r rrr r l' r I 
ad vir-gi- nis ma- trem di-re- xit Do-mi-nus om- ni-um. 
F ~ r -r ff' - II Tl, T2 ~ rfrf Iff f frr II 
Ps. Eructavit. Ps. Eructavit. E u 0 u a e. 
K2~ f-ff-- II 
Ps. Eructavit. 
19. Antiphona V Quem ilia suscipiens (M-AS) 
5 
A. Quem il- la sus-ci- pi- ens gau- den-ter 
Tl ~ (~) f l' r 'f'n r f' r r I 
A. Quem il- Ja sus-d- pi- ens gau- den-ter 
1'r {Orf fot' ~rl 

A. Quem il- la sus-ci- pi- ens gau- den-ter 
-1!w r1 f>r ....,.!wr l 











in-ten-ti- 0- nem men- tis ex or- di- ne 
in-ten-ti- 0- nem men- tis ex or- di- ne 
in-ten-ti- 0- nem men- tis ex or- di- ne 
in-ten- ti- 0- nem men- tis ex or- di- ne 
F ~ (~j FF" ~ F !II f~'" I r r F • r· II 
pa-te- fe- cit fi- de- li- ter. Ps. Deus noster. 
T1 ~ (~j F~ ~ r r- f rr I rf r r r r I r r r Frf II 
pa-te- fe- cit fi- de- li- ter. Ps. Deus noster refugium. E u 0 u a e. 
T2 ~ (~j F~ ~ r r- f r r I rFr r r I r r r r r r II 
pa-te- fe- cit fi- de- li- ter. Ps. Deus noster refugium. E u 0 u a e. 
K2 ~ (~j rff!ll r ,.F!II r I r r r • r· II 
pa-te- fe- cit fi- de- li- ter. Ps. Deus noster. 
20. Antiphona VI [nde sacrum sibi mater (M-A6) 
6T (K2:6) 
A. In-de sa- crum si-bi ma-ter ap-ta- vit ve-la- mi-nis sig- num 
A. In-de sa- crum si- bi ma-ter ap-ta- vit ve-la- mi-nis sig- num 
A. In-de sa- crum si- bi ma-ter ap-ta- vit ve-la- mi-nis sig- num 










pla-cu-it- que re- gu-Ia- ri mundo subin- ge- re an- i- mum. 
pla-cu-it- que re- gu-Ia- ri mundo sub in- ge- re an- i- mum. 
f fir Fr~ F ff 
pla-cu-it-que re- gu-Ia- ri mundo sub in- ge- re an- i- mum. 
K2 ~(~) "Frf r "frrr ·1"~r rr .. r ~~r I 
pla-cu-it- que re- gu-Ia- ri u- ni- cu- 10 subin- ge- re an- i- mum. 
Ps. Fundamenta. Ps. Fundamenta. E u 0 u a e. 
Ps. Fundamenta. 
21. Responsorium IV 19itur venerabilis mater (M-R4) 
4 (K2:6T) 
~ • I 
F """,.rlf"i'l~f~
R. 1- gi- tur ve- ne- ra-bi- lis ma-ter vir-gi-nis 
~ • I 
Tl ~ ,.~ ri fri "T , fif 
R. 1- gi- tur ve- ne- ra-bi- lis ma-ter vir-gi-nis . 
T2 ~ i1'r-'" rf frr ,"f frif I 
R. 1- gi- tur ve- ne- ra-bi- lis ma-ter vir-gi-nis 













hor- ta- tu A-man- di pre- su- lis 
T1~ r 















K2~(~1 -1tJ r r Fr,-t rtyr"r 

hor- ta- tu A-man- di pre- su- lis 
in ec- cle- si- am pro-pri-e do-mus 
In ec- cle- si- a pro-pri-e do-mus 
T2 ~ r 1t-.. ,"~ .. ,"ff i'r 
In ec- cle- si- a pro-pri-e do-mus 
K2 ~ (~1 r r f F" t r f r1f 
in ec- cle-si- am pro-pri-e do-mus 
trans- mu- ta- vit fas- ti- gi- a. 
trans- mu- ta- vit fas- ti- gi- a. 
trans- mu- ta- vit fas- ti- gi- a. 
~*(~) em-- fK2 I f 
"'r 
I 












f ..... II 
Con-se- cran di gra- ti- a. 
r N"N"tr i II 
Con- se- cran te gra- ti- a. 
T2 ~ r 1r,---rf" F N"N" t rill 
Con-se- cran te gra- ti- a. 
K2 ~ (b) f r trt,-rtrf117irf"1~ 1 r II 
Conse- cran di gra- ti- a. 
v. In- de sa- crum si- bi ap- ta- vit 
T1 ~ r rr .,.,..f"f r I ,. i f r-f'" r 
v. In- de sa- crum si- bi ap- ta- vit 
T2 ~ r rr- .,..,..f"f r I ,. F ,- r-r- r 
v. In- de sa- crum si- bi ap- ta- vit 
K2 ~ -1 rrt "1 r I r- r t -'1 r 
V. In- de sa- crum si- bi ap- ta- vit 
1 
"1 11 F ~ r .,-..rtr-11' .. 
ve- la- mi- nis sig- num. Con-se. 
T1 ~ r 1'r-,. fr- 11'i" I r1F?<rF II 
ve- la- mi- nis sig- num. In ec- cle-si- a. 
T2 ~ r 1'r1 fr" 11' i" I r11''' r-r II 
ve- la- mi- nis sig- num. In ec- cle-si- a. 
K2 ~!f+ rr ftr I ·ff II 












22. Responsorium V Quidam autem dyabolicafraude (M-RS) 
5 
R. Qui- dam au- tern dy­ a­ bo­ li­ ca frau­ de de- cep­ ti 
T1 ~(b) r 0, "f f f" f ff F- f TTr I 
R. Quidarn au- tern dy­ a­ bo- Ii­ ca frau- de de- cep- ti 
R. Quidarn au- tern dy- a- bo- Ii- ca frau- de de- cep- ti 
R. Quidarn au- tern dy-a- bo- Ii- ca frau- de de- cep-ti 
vir- gi- nis in- ar-se- runt a- mo- ri 
vir- gi- nis in- ar- se- runt a- rno- ri 
r-r r 
vir- gi- nis in- ar- se- runt a- mo- n 
vir- gi- nis mar- se- runt a- rno- n 
~(b) - , ~r- fr ~IF ~ F f F - "'r 
Et que- si- e- runt e- arn ra- pe-re vi 
Tl ~(b) { F ~~F· f r ~Ir r f1- "'r 
Et que- si- e- runt e- arn ra- pe-re VI 
T2 ~ (b) t f F rFf ,.. F "r-rf ~ I 
Et que- si- e- runt e- am ra- pe-re VI 
K2 ~ (b) f rr p=-.t ... f F .. of f«ff r 












et tra- de- re 
et tra- de- re 
et tra­ de- re 
K2 ~~~) ~ "1 ~ f 
et tra - de- re 
nup- ti- is. 
nup- ti- is. 
T2 ~(~) ...,. r r II 
nup- ti- is. 
K2 ~ (~) {F'1fif-{F'r-rF'r ~ r II 
nup- tu- i. 
V. Ut au-tern ma- ter de-fen- de- ret vir- gi-nis a- bu- si- 0- nem, 
V. Ut au- tern ma­ ter de-fen­ de­ ret vir­ gi-nis a­ bu- si­ 0­ nem, 
T2 ~(~) rrf ...,. r- f" rr f f r H r ,. f I 
V. Ut au- tern ma­ ter de-fen­ de­ ret vir­ gi-nis a­ bu- si­ 0­ nem, 
K2 ~ (~) fir r i r" rr r ~r r r f' f ~ I 











F ~ ~ .. r r H 1r OF" rrr "-to.. I { r· II 
e-ius to-tondit ca- pi- tis ce- sa- ri- em. Et quesi. 
Tl ~ (~j rr r 1r1r r" r f r r I { rfFrf II 
e-ius to-tondit ca- pi- tis ce- sa- ri- em. Et quesi-e- runt. 
T2 ~ (~) rFr1f 1rF" r f r r I ( rfr rf II 
e-ius to-tondit ca- pi- tis ce- sa- ri- em. Et quesi-e- runt. 
K2 ~ (~) fr r Fr r F" 1 f f .. I r II 
e-ius toton-dit ca- pi- tis ce- sa- ri- em. Et. 
23. Responsorium VI Ammonuit itaque sacratissima (M-R6) 
6T (K2:2) 
R. Ammo- nu- it i- ta- que sa-cra- tis- si-ma 
R. Ammo- nu- it 1- ta- que sa-cra- tis- si-ma 
T2 *~~f~t1~"~r~ff~"'§ff~r~tf~f 
R. Ammo- nu- it 1- ta- que sa-cra- tis- si-ma 
R. Ammo- nu- it i- ta- que sa-cra- tis- si-ma 
ma- ter vir- gi- ne sa- cre su- bi- re 
ma- ter vir- gi- ne sa- cre su- bi- re 













F ~ (~J r t rr=-t r-,. r fi" 
con-se-cra- ti- 0- nis ve- la- men 
T1 ~ r tITre ~1r fi" 
con-se-cra- ti- 0- nis ve- la- men 
con-se- cra- ti- 0- nis ve- la- men 
con-se- cra- ti- 0- nis ve- la- men 
F ~ (~) i1 r r E1 r p-. Ft "f" r 
et sic pro-po- si- ti fir- ma-re fi- dem, 
T1 ~ "1 r fE 1 r F-m rt ,.. f I 
et sic pro- po-si- ti fir- ma-re fi- dem, 
et sic pro- po-si- ti fir- ma-re fi- dem, 
et sic pro-po- si- ti fir- ma-re fi- dem, 
F ~(~) ... + r r m "I' ~ I 
At iJ- la conti- nu- 0 
T1~ r dUm "I'~I 
At iL- la conti- nu- 0 
T2~ r l'rrm "I'~I 
At il- la conti- nu- 0 











F ~(~) r i&~ f 
iu- ben- tis 
Tl ~ r iPfYPF' f 
iu- ben- tis 
iu- ben- tis 
K2 ~ rt--r F 
iu- ben- tis 
F ~(~) r[#-rrff?-yftrpp..r-rp" r r 

pa- ru- it 
Tl ~ fE-rrfr -y1"Dp..rr'r- -f f 
pa- ru- it 
T2 ~ f[#-rr·rE~1"Dg..r-r~P' -f r 
~*~~~~~~~~~~2~~i 

pa- ru- it 
t-'rr" f II 
im- pe- ri- o. 
Tl~ .,. r-"r r f II 
im- pe- ri- o. 
T2 *~~"-~~t~·"r~r~f~11 
Im- pe- ri- o. 
*t~~.B~.~.~~~~II ~=!= 1F~"T~~ fr .. 











v. Hor-ta- ta est quo-que e- am 
T! ~ r ff r r f r rM!p F 
v. Hor-ta­ ta est quo-que e- am 
T2 ~ r ff r f f f rM!,... E 
V. Hor-ta­ ta est quo- que e- am 
V. Hor-ta- ta est quo-que e- am 
F ~(b) rf rfr r r 51" f 

ad- de- re ad- hue 0- nus 0- ne- ri, 
T! ~ r f r fIT F'r 51 F r I 
ad- de- re ad- hue 0- nus 0- ne- ri, 
ad- de- re ad- hue 0- nus 0- ne- ri, 
ad- de- re ad- hue 0- nus 0- ne- ri, 
ut pon-dus re-gi- mi- nis im- po- ne- ret si- bi . 
et pon-dus re-gi- mi- nis im- po- ne- re si- bi . 
et pon-dus re-gi- mi- nis im- po- ne- re si- bi . 











FK2 ~ TIT2' r .,H II 

At. At il- la. 
1· Tf F ~ # ..ff 
Glo- ri- a pa tri et fi- Ii- o et 
Tt ~~~fr~r-§r~r~..t~f~f ~f ~r"~"'·~r~r~ 
Glori- a pa tri et fi- li- 0 et 
T2 ~ frf! r r"F f r f r""" r r 
Glori- a pa tri et fi- li- o et 
f -1 r1 
Glo-ri- a pa tri et fi- li-
F ~ ""f" r f 1 r I ... ,. r II 
spi- ri- tu- i sane- to. At il- la. 
Tl *i r ~r r"'lr I r 1F II 

SPI- ri- tu- i sane- to . At il- la. 
T2 ~ i r ~ t r"'1 r I r 1 r II 
spi- ri- tu- sane- to. At il- la. 











In Tertio Nocturno 
24. Antiphona VII Quadam autem die dum (M-A7) 
7 
F ~ (~) f f f''' mf I Frr fr r • f f r .. t r r I 

A. Quadarn au- tern di­ e dum per-severa­ ret vir-go in 0­ ra­ ti­ 0- ne, 
T1 ~ ff or" mf I rr fFr r ff r ~rffr I 
A. Quadarn au- tern di­ e dum per-severa­ ret vir-go in 0­ ra­ ti­ 0- ne, 
A. Quadarn au- tern di- e dum per-severa- ret vir-go in 0- ra- ti- 0 - ne, 
A. Quadarn au- tern di- e dum per-se-vera- ret vir-g  in 0- ra- ti- 0- ne, 
ig-ne- us glo-bus rnit- ti- tur ex ce-li re- gi- 0- ne 
ig-ne- us glo-bus rnit- ti- tur ex ce-li re- gi- o-ne 
ig-ne- us glo-bus rnit- ti- tur ex ce-li re- gi- 0- ne 











IF ~ (b) r r r Frrr ... r!'*r .) f • 
et ob-ni- xe vi-de- tur vlr- gi- ne de- ser-vi- reo 
et ob-ni- xe vi-de- tur vir- gi- ne de- servi- reo 
et ob-ni- xe vi-de- tur vir- gi- ne de- servi- reo 
K2 ~ F" rrr rr rt F r r r rir 
et ob- ni- xe vi-de-tur vir- gi- ne de- servi- reo 
F ~(b) f r Fr r .. lin T2 ~ r f Fir F1 F f r II 
Ps. Cantate. Ps.Canta-te. E u 0 u a e. 
PS.Cantate. 
F: There is a scribal error in the psalm tone, which is a tone too low. The additional b-tlats can also be attributed 
to this error. 
25. Antiphona VIII Prelustravit enim (M-AS) 
8 
A. Prelus- tra- vit e- nim ha- bi- ta- ti- 0- nem 0- ra- to- ri- i 
n ~ ri r -r 1 rr frrr r r-,.r-rr I 
A. Prelus- tra- vit e- nim ha-bi- ta- ti- 0- nem 0- ra- to- ri- i 
T2 ~ ri rw -r 1 rr frrr r r,.r-rr I 
A. Prelus- tra- vit e- nim ha- bi- ta- ti- 0- nem 0- ra- to- ri- i 
K2~ r'\1'r 1r ff rr Fr F r f "r I 











in- de fi- gi-tur la- que- a- n, 
T1~ rtfrr-rrf rl 

in- de fi- gi-tur \a- que- a- ri, 
T2~ rttrr-~rf rl 

in- de fi- gi-tur la- que- a- ri, 
~~ IK2~ fr ifr i "jI 
in- de fi- gi-tur \a- que- a- ri, 
F ~ r1 rrrrfr-r i 
u- bi nee da-tur de-fee- tu- i 
u- bi nee da- tur de-fee- tu- i 
T2~ r1 rFrrtr-r' 

u- bi nee da- tur de-fee- tu- 1 
u- bi nee da- tur de-fee- tu- i 
F ~ .. rf F r t rrff Iff· f·· II 
nee auge- tur dampno ineendi- i. Ps. Dominus reg[navit). 
T1 ~ r rfr f f rfff I rrf f f I FfFFfr II 
nee auge- tur dampno ineendi- i. Ps. Dominus regnavit [ex). E u 0 u a e. 
T2 ~ r r f r f t r f f r I r rF F F IffFfrr II 
nee auge- tur dampno ineendi- i. Ps. Dominus regnavit [ex]. E u 0 u a e. 
K2 ~ r r .. i r1 frf r Iff· f· .11 












26. Antiphona XI Mirantur ergo cuncti qui (M-A9) 
7 (K2:5) 
1 -. 1 -l 
-r r t ,; f 1 FIT r 
A. Mi- ran- tur er- go cunc- ti, qui a- de- rant, 
A. Mi- ran- tUT er- go cunc- ti, qui a- de- rant, 
T2~ rr tiFt rcr 1rr l 
A. Mi- ran- tur er- go cunc- ti, qui a- de- rant, 
K2 ~b r f t r f -t f - rr f rI 
A. Mi- ran- tur er- go cunc- ti, qui a- de- rant, 
.1• 
et quis re- 1 de- tUT ex- 1- tus, spec- tant 
et quis ei da- tur ex- 1- tus, spec- tant 
.1•T2~ r t fr rr""'r'" 
et quis ei da- tur ex- 1- tus, spec- tant 
K2 ~b rf rf" r r f f ,. rr r 1 
et quis re- i de- tur ex- i- tus, ex- spec- tant 
F 1~ f f-r IT -r r r 1F Fr- t f' ff 

et su- bi- to vi- dent in cre- a- ti- o- ne vir- gi- nis 
Tl ~ f 1?-r f f f f 1F Fa f r -rf I 
et su- bi- to vi- dent in cre- a- ti- o- ne vir- gi- nis 
T2 ~ • 1-'-r F -r r r -mF Fa r r -rF I 
et su- bi- to vi- dent in cre- a- ti- o- ne Vlf- gi- nis 













paula- tim mi- nu- i in-te-grita- tern lu- mi- nis. 
T1 *rrr 1'r F Ffff r r rr I 
paula- tim mi- nu- i in-te-grita- tern lu- mi-nis. 
T2 *rrr T-r FfFff r f rr I 
paula- tim mi- nu- i in-te-grita- tern lu- mi-nis. 
K2*~ C"r r rrr Frr~f* .. r l' r I 
paula- tim mi- nu- 1 in-te-gri-ta- tern lu- mi-nis. 
F *rrfrr'" II T1 *f fr I rr 1 F fr II 
Ps. Cantate. Ps. Cantate. E u 0 u a e. 
T2 *Ffr r I rFrFrr II K2 *~ r r r • r· II 
Ps. Cantate. E u 0 u a e. Ps. Cantate. 
27. Responsorium VII Timens ergo sacratissima (M·R7) 
7 (K2:2) 
r r 
R. Ti- mens er-go sa- cra- tis- si- rna 
r r 

R. Ti- mens er- go sa- cra- tis- si- rna 
r r 

R. Ti- mens er- go sa- cra- tis- si- rna 
K2* i F -ori r"i 












Vlr- go Ger- tru- dis, 
Vlf- go Ger- tru- dis, 
vir- go Ger- tru- dis, 
vir- go Ger- tru- dis, 
ne for- te in ar- ro- gan- ci- e 
ne for- te in ar- ro- gan- ci- e 
ne for­ te in ar­ ro­ gan­ ci-e 





te er­ ro­ gan­
~i 
ci- e 
F ~ rr'r f F'-,...r Ft 
in- ci­ dat iac­ tan-ti­
rI 
a, 
T1 ~ r rr f F'-F-r •t 
in- ci­ dat iac­ tan-ti­
· I 
am, 
T2~ rrrr r-Fr rt rl 

in- ci- dat iac- tan-ti- am, 
K2~rri1' 













Post mul- ta vir- tu- tum ex- er- ci-ti- a 
n'-t,.rT 
Post mul- ta vir- tu- tum ex- er- ci-ti- a 
T2'r f ,.fT 
Post mUI- ta vir- tu- tum ex- er- ci-ti- a 
Post mul- ta vir- tu- tum ex- er- ci-ti- a 
F ,.r~ ..~ r t r- r rr 
pas- to- ra- lis re- gi- ml- nIS 
Tl , r t r- r .," r~f' rr 
pas- to- ra- lis re- gi- ml- nIS 
T2 ~ r t r- .," r~r"r rr 
pas- to- ra- lis re- gi- mi- nis 
pas- to- ra- lis re- gi- mi- nis 
,. .. IIF ~ rff .. r r 
de-po- su- it o- ne- ra. 
,. IIn' rf~r r r r 
de-po- su- it o- ne- ra. 
,. IIT2 ~ rfr-r r r r 
de-po­ su­ it 0­ ne­ ra. 
K2 , r" 











v. Que- rens er- go Chris- to pJa- ce- re 
v. Que­ rens er- go Chris- to pIa-ce­ re 
T2 @~rI fr 10/' r r17r 
V. Que­ rens er- go Chris- to pIa-ce­ re 
V. Que- rens er- go Chris- to pla- ce­ re 
F @f" ,. rr rtF rr,... r'ff .. f I f II 
et li­ be-re per vi- am salu­ tis in- ce­ de­ reo Post. 
n @,... ,. rr r i Frr-r r r""" r f IffT II 
et li- be-re per vi- am salu- tis in-ce- de- reo Post mul- tao 
T2 @,... tfF r iF Fr"r r- r"""r- f I f ~,. II 
et Ii- be-re per vi- am salu- tis in-ce- de- reo Post mul- tao 
TFF r'-f FfT .. 
et li- be-re per vi- am sa-Iu- tis in- ce- de- reo Post. 
28. Responsorium VIII Postquam igitur virgo sacrata (M-R8) 
8 (K2:6T) 
F .....@r i~f 1 i rI ,.r f 
R. Post- quam 1- gi- tur vir- go sa- cra- ta 
Tl @r if 1--- if I ....F f 
R. Post- quam 1- gi- tur vir- go sa- cra- ta 
T2 *@~f~ir~;~""~"~f~I··~fF~Tr~·r-~rr~·r~ 
R. Post- quam 1- gi- tur vir- go sa- cra- ta 
K2 @Wi'!'" p.1' .. rI r 











F ~ r Tf r Frr ~ if--. f r I 

re- gi- mi- nis ex-pedi- tur sar- ci- na, 
T1 ~ r i'f f fr~t 
re- gi- mi- nis ex-pedi- tur sar- ci- na, 
T2 ~ r i'f f frf't 
re- gi- mi- nis ex-pedi- tur sar- ci- na, 
K2 ~ F- 1~r ·rr -1 
re- gi- mi- nis ex-pedi- tur sar- ci- na, 
..
• it~r rTF,...I 
cas- ti- ga- ti- 0- ne mace- ran- tur 
T1 ~ f . i r 
cas- ti- ga- ti- 0- ne mace- ran- tur 
T2 ~ r 
cas­
cas- ti- ga- ti- 0- ne mace- ran-tur 
1 
F ~ r1'r~"",,.r IF r -r 1 r1F11 r.... 

vo-Iun- ta- ri- a, Ut si- ne of- fen- si- 0- nis mo- ra 
T1~ rf r~ ,.r1f r f 1 r1F1.,. ~Frl 

volun- ta- ri- e, Ut si- ne of- fen-si- 0- nis mo- ra 
T2 ~ rf r~ n I r r f 1 r 1F1 1 rr r I 
volun- ta- ri- e, Ut si- ne of- fen-si- 0- nis mo- ra 
K2~ fr-1 ~r'irr f'Ht: r fo f 














ad e- ter- na 
Tl ~ • r 
ad e- ter- na 
ad e- ter- na 
K2~ f re!fTr1'f~ 
ad e- ter- na 
~ • l' f" 'f..... ,. f IIF ri 
pro- fi- cis- ca- tur pre- mi- a. 
Tl ri~ • l' f" ZfP"',. f II 
pro- fi- cis- ca- tur pre- mi- a. 
T2 ~ • l' f" Zft'o,. f IIri 
pro- fi- cis- ca- tur pre- mi- a. 
rr- r II 
pro- fi- cis- ca- tur pre- mi- a. 
r ,. rtf f F .. ~~,. .,.... IF ~ r" f 
v. Sci-e- bat e- nim do- mi- ni- ca re- ve- la- ti- 0- nem 
Tl ~ rr F f r r 
v. Scie- bat e- nim per do- mi- ni- cam re- ve- la- ti- 0- nem 
T2 ~ Fr F f Fr r'n r r rTf 1"r I 
v. Scie- bat e- nim per do- mi- ni- cam re- ve- la- ti- 0- nem 
K2 ~ f"m r ~fr C·rr ~'! "'f Dr it! ~ I 












im-mi- ne- re si- bi cor-po- ris 
Tl ~ f"F rr i F TF f 
im-mi- ne- re si- bi cor-po- ris 
T2~ f"FfFi f TF F 
im-mi- ne- re si- bi cor-po- ris 
K2~ Em-mE mE" cf t-,. 
immi- ne- re si- bi cor -po- ris 
F ~ r""" F "F f f IfF II 
re-so- lu- ti- 0- nem. Ut si. 
Tl ~ frr-1 r- iff Iff~ II 
re-so- lu- ti- 0- nem. Ut si- ne. 
T2 ~ frr-1 F" iff Iff~ II 
re-so- Ju- ti- 0- nem. Ut si- ne . 
K2 ~ r-m f'- ... t r IfF II 
re-so- lu- ti- 0- nem. Ut si. 
29. Responsorium XI Gloriosa virgo Christi (M-R9) 
1 
:;; r-l ,-.F ~ i".,-.r·,-.. ~ i -ri1 r i 
R. Glori- 0- sa vir- go Chris- ti Ger- tru- dis 
j Tl ~ i i*1'r-,". ~ ~ j --i 1 r"" ,.. I R. Glori- 0- sa vir- go Chris- ti Ger- tru- dis 
T2 I~ i i* .,-.r-,•.. ~ 4j i --i 1 r--r ,-. i 
R. Glori- 0- sa vir- go Chris- ti Ger- tru- dis 
K2 j ~ j4j ,., r·j r T f ~r-f" f I 











F ~ i 1f f ff r --r ,.. I 
post de­ bi­ ta huma- ni­ ta­ tis 
Tl~ i 1f f ff I~rr," I 
post de­ bi­ tum huma­ ni­ ta­ tis 
T2~ r 1f f ff rrr,.... 1 
post de­ bi­ tum huma­ ni­ ta­ tis 
K2 ~ r,. i" ·,..1 f f r r F r 
post de- bi- ta huma- ni- ta- tis 
F ~ .) 
ad re-gis re- gum ae- eer- si-tur pa- la- ti- urn, 
Tl' r rl rr-·l rf' i I f ff~ i ad re-gis re- gum ae- eer- si- ta pa- la- ti- urn, 
T2 ~ r rr rr··T f f' i I f Fr-~ i 
ad re-gis re- gum ae- eer- si- ta pa- la- ti- urn, 
K2~ r-rr f .. r-. ~.~ ", .. I ~i 
ad re-gis re- gum ae- eer- si- tur pa- la- ti- urn, 
~rr-r f
Tf f f ,...• I r1,-· i I 
u- bi ob per- fee- te vir- tu- tis de eur- sum 
f ~frrr r 1'1 rT ,.. i I 

u- bi ob per- fee- te vir- tu- tis de eur- sum 
T2 ~ ff'1 r f ~frrr r 1'1 rT,"i I 
U- bi ob per- fee- te vir- tu- tis de eur- sum 










~ ~.(r'r-t f f r ..F "'~iop- ta- tum im-mar- ees- si- bi- lis 
T1 ~ ~ {F"j?~f"!-t r f rr- ,.. ~i 
op- ta- tum im-mar- ees- si- bi- lis 
T2 ~ ~ ,..r"'"f"!-t f r r- r- "'~iop- ta- tum im-mar- ees- si- bi- lis 
K2~ rr i F~ 1'1'" iF F F 
op- ti- mum im-mar- ees- si- bi- lis 
eo- ro-
Tl ~ t"r-Tfi.f·r-Tfr1'~ -'f*t­
eo- ro­




~ ..F "'~i Mr- ~ i II ne ae- ee- pit bra- Vl- um. 
Tl ~ r- "'~i r?r-- ~ j II ne ae- ee- pit bra- vi- um. 
T2 ~ r- "'~i r?r- ~ i II ne ae- ee- pit bra- Vl- um. 
K2* T ... 1\"j T" ~ f II
~-'~~'·1" 











.~~ Ti i ~ .. 
v. An- ge- 10- rum comi- ta- tu po- ti- tUI 
rf ~fr-r.. l' f r 
v. An- ge- 10- rum comi- ta- tu po- ti- tur 
rr ~fr-r... 1'''''r 
v. An- ge- 10- rum comi- ta- tu po- ti- tur 
f f F ... I ~ rrF f 

V. An- ge- 10- rum comi- ta- tu po- ti- tur 
F .. f ~~ ... I ~f r 
at- que cum digno tri-pu- di- 0 
Tl ~~~.I~)f~r~~~fF~F1'~"1~r~r 
at- que cum digno lri-pu- di- 0 
T2~1'r rbff 
at- que cum digno tri-pu- di- 0 
K2 ~ o!+ .... r f ... fF f f 
at- que cum digno tri-pu- di- 0 
~~ II 
pa- ra- di- sum in- tro- fer- tur. U(bi). 
pa- ra- di- sum in-tro- fer- tUI. U- bi. 
T2~ rl'f,..... 
pa- ra- di- sum in-tro- fer- tUI. U- bi. 
i I -p-. f IIK2~ "r "'j 











F ~ • • ~ •~~-.T ~fr,. ... 
- r-r- F 

Glo- ri- a pa- Iri et fi- li- 0 
Tl ~ ~~"~1'fr1r T 
Glo- ri- a 
T2 ~ ~",,"~1'f~1 r T 
Glo- ri- a 
K2~ f r-ri 
Glo- fl- a 
F ~ r r~ r or r-rr­
et spiri- tu- i sanc­
f I-r- f r* ir 
pa- tri et fi- li- 0 
-r- f r* ir f I 
pa- Iri et fi- li- 0 
Ii f f rr~"·1 

pa- Iri et fi- li- 0 
l' I "~ l' II 
to. u- bi. 
Tl ~ ~r 
et 
r~rr1' rF'rr-., l' I rr- r- ""'1' r II 
spiri­ tu­ i sanc­ to. Immar-ces- si­ bi- lis . 
T2 ~ ~r r~r r1' rf'oorr-., l' I fr- r- II 
et spiri­ tu­ i sanc­ to. Irnmar-ces. 
K2~ .. r.... rr-1' r I "F--1' II 













30. Antiphona I 0 quam gloriosa es virgo (L-Al) 
F ~ ..,-r- r rrr" ... 1'r I 
A. 0 quam glori-o- sa es vir-go, 
Tl I~ r...·r- ~ rr r-. r 1'r 
A. 0 quam gene-ro-sa es vir-go, 
T2 ~ I r...·r· ~ rrr" r 1'r 
A. 0 quam gene-ro-sa es vir-go, 
K2~ rr r ·lrr i ... ~r 
A. 0 quam glo- ri- 0- sa es vir-go, 
que to- ti- us de-co- ris reg-nas cum Do-mino 
que to- ti- us de-co- ris reg-nas cum Do-mino 
T2 ~ i l' t"F rf r r r r rrf I 
que to- ti- us de-co- ris reg-nas cum Do-mino 
K2~ f rr f r .... rrir rrri 












F ~ r" Fr ,- r ri • f i ~i 
et a- dop- ta- to perfru-e- ris tha- la- mo, 
et a- dop- ta- to perfru- e- ris tha- la- mo, 
T2~f'rr- ,-rrirfi 

et a- dop- ta- to perfru-e- ris tha­
K2 ~ f 
-r-. i 
et a- dop- ta- to perfru- e- ris tha- la- mo, 
F ~ -\r" 
0 
i .. "* 
pi- a vir­
i I rrr"r II 







i I fFrrf r~- II 
go. E u 0 u a e. 
T2 ~ M' r-i ~ i I r r r rrr- II 
0 pi- a VIr- go. E u 0 u a e. 
o pi- a vlr- go. Ps. Dominus re[fugium]. 
31. Antiphona II In iubilo vocis pangamus (L-A2) 
2 
A. In iu-bi-Io vo-cis panga- mus Do- mi- no canti- ca lau-dis, 
i ir'- ~i i i r ,- ir ri j* 1i I 
A. In iu-bi-Io vo-cis panga- mus Do- mi- no canti- ca lau-dis, 
i ir'- ~i i i r ,- rr ri j* 1i I 
A. In iu-bi-Io vo-cis panga- mus Do- mi- no canti- ca lau-dis, 











F I ~ i iTf fr·" 1'i* qUi te di- ta- vit ho-no- re tan-to, 
Tl I 
i i iTf fr r- 1'i 
qui te di- ta- vit ho-no- re tan-to, * 
T2 
i i iTf fr r- 1i I 
qui te di- ta- vit ho-no- re tan-to, * 
K2* r r r Tf rr· ..· i i I 
qui te di- ta- vit ho-no- re tan-to. 
..,-.• r......... il'iI rrrr II
F *~ 
o pi- a vir- go. E u 0 u a e. 
Tl i*~~~r.~r....~...~~...~~~i~1 ~r r~r~i~~i~11 
o pi- a vir-go. E u 0 u a e. 
.1"r I rrrrl"r II 
0 pi- a vir-go. E u 0 u a e. 
..K2* r 
0 pi- a vir-go. Ps. Jubilate. 
32. Antiphona III Meliorem esse Domini (L-A3) 
3 
F $ r"'rfrrrrrrrr frr- rr1rl 
A. Me-li- 0- rem es-se Do- mi- ni mise- ri- cor-di-am super vi- tas, 
T1 *rr-f f r r rrr rrr frr- rr 1r I 
A. Me-li- 0- rem es-se Do- mi- ni mise- ri- cor-di-am super vi- tas, 
A. Me-li- 0- rem es-se Do- mi- ni mise- ri- cor-di-am super vi- tas, 
K2* r-r fr rr r"f r,. .... r rf" rr r rl 












~ rrr rr rT" r'r,..,-f F f· rr iT rl
F 
et or- bis clamat di-ver-si- tas, et tu- a tes- ta- tur be-a- ti- tu- do, 
T1~rrrrr rT~rlr-..,-t r f r rr iT rl 

et or- bis clamat di-ver-si- tas, hec tu- a tes- ta- tur be-a- ti- tu- do, 
T2~ rrrrr rTrr1r-..,-t r f r rr iT r l 

et or- bis clamat di-ver-si- tas, hec tu- a tes- ta- tur be-a- ti- tu- do, 
et or- bis di-ver-si- tas cla- mat, et tu- a tes- ta- tur be-a- ti- tu- do, 
F ~ r- T~ r r Iff f i' •• II 
o pi- a vir- go. E u 0 u a e. 
T1 ~ r- Ti r r I fffi'rT II 
o pi- a vir- go. E u 0 u a e. 
o pi- a vir- go. E u 0 u a e. 
K2 ~ r r T r r Iff i' •• II 
o pi- a vir- go. Ps. Deus Deus. 
33. Antiphona IV Benedicant omnes angeli (L-A4) 
4 
A. Be- ne- di-cant omnes an- ge- Ii sancti- que Do-mi- ni Do- mi-no, 
~ • I 
Tl rrl' i l' i --t f fiT f if f r1'i 
A. Be- ne- di-cant omnes an- ge- Ii sancti- que Do-mi- ni Do- mi-no, 
T2 *~~r ~r ~1'i~1'~i~.,~.F~F~Ii~T~f~i~f~f~r~1'~i~ 
A. Be- ne- di-cant omnes an- ge- Ii sancti- que Do-mi- ni Do- mi-no, 
K2~ ~"TrFi'''rr'rST r-'r r,. .... 












F t 1ri i 1ir r r1*-r .) , • ... r I 
quo- ni- am te co- pu- la- vit e- 0- rum con-sor-ti- 0, 
T1 ~ 1ri i 1ir r r1*-r r , • i* • I 
quo- ni- am te co- pu- la- vit e- 0- rum con- sor-ti- 0, 
T2 ~ 1ri i 1ir r r1"·r 
quo- ni- am te co- pu- la- vit e- 0- rum con-sor-ti- 0, 
K2t Ff"i 1FfHFf .... 
quo- ni- am te co- pu- la- vit e- 0- rum con-sor-ti- 0, 
F t r1 r.. 01 i If· rfr. II 
o pi- a virgo. E u 0 u a e. 
T1 ~ r1 r ~ 1'i IfF ffrill 
o pi- a virgo. E u 0 u a e. 
T2 t r1 r ~ l' i IFF frrill 
o pi- a virgo. E u 0 u a e. 
K2~ r Ft iii f·ff·· II 
o pi- a vir- go. Ps. Benedicte. 
34. Antiphona V Laudemus nomen Domini (L-AS) 
5 
A. Laudemus no-men Do-mini in cho- ro et or-ga-no, 
A. Laudemus no-men Do-mini in cho- ro et or- ga-no, 
A. Laudemus no-men Do-mini in cho- ro et or- ga-no, 











"i ~ r- .. T • I 
qu- ia bene- pla- ci- tum est e- i in te, 
qu- ia bene- pla- ci- tum est e- 1 in te, 
T2 *(b),. F rr- f r f ~ r- r i' rI 
qu- ia bene- pla- ci- tum est e- in te, 
K2 *b -tr r rf rr- i' r f" r ... 1 rI 
qu- ia bene- pla- ci- tum est e- i in te, 
F *b (t" r- .. i' r Irrr·rr II 
o pi- a vir- go. E u 0 u a e. 
T1 *(b) ..,-r- r r i' r I rrfrrr II 
o pi- a vir- go . E u 0 u a e. 
T2 *(b) ..,-r- r r i' r I r r r r rr II 
o pi- a vir- go. E u 0 u a e. 
K2*b ~ i' r t"r I ffF·fr II 
o pi- a vir- go. Ps. Laudate. 
35. Antiphona ad Benedictus Virgo Christo amabilis (L-Ab) 
6T (K2:6) 
F *r 
A. Vir- go Chris-to a- ma- bi- lis, 
"rf~1rl 
A. Vir- go Chris- ti a- ma- bi- lis, 
T2 *pi r "rr~1rl 

A. Vir- go Chris- ti a- ma- bi- lis, 
I 
K2 *b ·W·r fr rf 1'r 











F ~ r fer ir f f1?' 
in orn-ni- bus lau-da- bi- lis, 
Tl ~ rfrr tr T r1T" 
in orn-ni- bus lau-da- bi- lis, 
T2 ~ rfrr Ir T rrr" 
in orn-ni- bus lau-da- bi- lis, 
in orn-ni- bus lau-da- bi- lis, 
pi- e- ta- te au- tern in-ef- fa- bi- lis, 
pi- e- ta- te au- tern in-ef- fa- bi- lis, 
T2 ~ Fr r r 1 Ff"r""" rf I 
pi- e- ta- te au- tern in-ef- fa- bi- lis, 
K2 ~ ~ f Frr F r f r1 f1" rI 
pi- e- ta- te au- tern in-ef- fa- bi- lis, 
tu gre- gis hu- rni- Ii-urn gaudi- urn orn- ni- urn quoque 
T1~ rEf 1fpTIrrr fr fFr 

quoque omni- urn 
ff rrr I 
tu gre-gis hu­ rni­ Ii-urn gaudi­ urn 
tu gre-gis hu- rni- Ii-urn gaudi- 0 quoque omni- urn 











F $ f "]7 tr- r 1rUf - 'f?- f~f I 
ad te pi- e c1a- rnanci- urn, exau- di nos suppli-ces 
Tl~ f 1 f 1r f f f r "~ r'" f I 

ad te cJa- rnanci- urn, exau- di nos suppli-ces 
T2~ f 1 F 1 r- f f r r "~ r'" r 
I 
ad te cJa- rnanci- urn, exau- di nos suppli-ces 
ad te pi- e c1a- rnanci- urn, ex-au- di nos suppli-ces 
F ~ r1 p' r1 ,., f I rr -1-· II 
in te sern- per spe- ran- les. E u 0 u a e. 
Tl ~ r1 mf 1 ,. firrf1rf II 
in te sern- per spe- ran-tes. E u 0 u a e. 
T2 ~ f 1 F F1 tr I ff f1rf II 
in te sern- per spe- ran-tes. E u 0 u a e. 












Ad Secundas Vesperas 
36. Antiphona I . Generosa virgo Gertrudis (F: 2V -AI) (TI, T2, K2: 2V -Am) 
.,
F 
*r r-r r f fr r 
A. Ge- ne- ro-sa vir- go Ger- tru- dis, 
Tl 
*r r-r r r f f'r r A. Ge- ne- ro- sa vir-go Ger- tru- dis, 
T2 ! r r-r r r f f'r r 
A. Ge- ne- ro- sa vir-go Ger- tru- dis, 
K2* r-f fr r" f"1r I 
A. Ge- ne- ro- sa vir- go Ger- tru- dis, 
F 
*rif 
.,. f f f" i .. ., fr r 
supplicurn sern-per fi­ dis­ si­ rna con- so- Ia- trix, 
Tl 
*fTf 
.,. f f r- i .. f 1 r r 
supplicurn sern-per fi­ dis­ si­ rna con- so- Ia- trix , 
T2 
*fTf 
.,. f f r- i .. f 1 r r 
supplicum sern- per fi- dis­ si- rna con- so- Ia- trix, 











F ~ ~"r ... ~ r f*­
in te no- bis por- tus sa­ tis, 
T1 ~ po,,. 1'" ,or r "roo .,... r I 
in te no- bis por- tus sa- lu- tis, 
T2 *~~r-)~,.~1 ~r ~~f)r·~·f~""~f'~"'~"r~1 
in te no- bis por- tus sa- lu- tis, 
,. rK2~ F rrr r r1 f I 
in te no- bis por- tus sa- lu- tis, 
F ~ 1 r 1'"fr Ff'Sr 11 .. 1 
ad te cla-ma- mus exau- di, ro- ga-mus, 
T1 ~ 1 r1rrF F r r I 1-- I 
ad te cla-man- tes exau- di, ro-ga-mus, 
T2 ~ 1 f 1rrF F po. r I rr r I 
ad te cla-man- tes exau- di, ro- ga-mus, 
K2~ F r fr rlfrr ' 
ad te ex au- di, ro- ga-mus, 
F ~ r r"Fr 1rr'r r r rrlr ' 
et mi- se-ri- cor- di- am, quam de te pre- di- ca- mus, 
T1~ r r"Fr ofr r'r r r f rTf I 

et mi- se-ri- cor- di- am, quam de te pre- di- ca- mus, 
et mi- se-ri- cor- di- am, quam de te pre-di- ca- mus, 












ip- si sen- ci- a- mus. E u 0 u a e. 
T1' {r" r rr-1*" r rr I F rrr Fr II 
pri- mi sen- ci- a- mus. E u 0 u a e. 
T2' {r- r rr-"f" r r r I rrrrFr II 
pri- mi sen- ci- a- mus. E u 0 u a e. 
K2' -1 r- t .. -rr I -f fr I r r f -- II 
pri- ml sen- ci- a- mus. Ps. Magnificat E u 0 u a e. 
37. Antiphona II Beata Gertrudis gloriosa (2V-A2) 
4 
F , rr-r r1f' -'-rrr l 1'''1 rr r-rr l 
A. Bea- ta Gertru-dis glo- ri- o-sa ful- get in ce- lis quoni- am 
F , f' rr- rf I rtfr r1r-rr I f-frr' - II 

In terris de-cus re-ser- va-vit virgi- ni- ta- tis. E u 0 u a e. 
38. Antiphona III Rogemus omnes beatam (2V -A3) 
5 
F , ~ * r-S r- f I -4!Ir-tr r-r r r-f .,. r r" ffr-r 1 
A. Roge- mus om- nes be-a- tam Ger- tru- dem et humili- ter supplice- mus ut 
F ,~ rr r r- f f f I -1 f,... - r: f-"1' r I - 1 r .. 1 
fi-at no-bis in ce-Io co-ram excel- so suppli- ca- trix que pro Christi a­














In Primo Nocturno 

1. Antiphona III ? (M-A3) 
3 
F 
ni-am e-quote-reius se ad supema e- ri- ge- re patri e-
F ~ r.,.r rrr 1.. ·· I ffff·· II 

a- ni- mo ge-rebat re- ye- la-reo Ps. Domine quid. 
2. Responsorium I Beatus Bonifacius terrenum (M-Rl) 
1 
F 
R. Be- a- tus Bo- ni- fa-ti- us ter- re- num pa- trem re- li- quit et 
se- quens ce- les- tern. E-ter-na bo- na pro- me-
F 
. V. Bea- tus qui ornni- urn que di-yi-sit eentuplum ae-ee-pit et perheunem yi-ta 
F ~ 1"1'"l' i IfF" II 
In- ye- nit. E-ter-na. 
3. Responsorium II Sanctus Bonifatius (M-R2) 
2 
R. Sane- tus Boni- fa- ti- us eommili-to- nes su- os. Vi- te 












v. Om- ni-bus e- rat a-mori et hono- ri quia magna hones- ta­ te pol-Ie-bat. 
F~ 
Vi. 
4. Responsorium III Ex quo/actus est (M·R3) 
3 
R. Ex quo sanc- tus est sa- cer- dos sanc- tus Bo- ni-fa-ti- us 
vi- num et si- ce-ram non vi- bit do- tensque exem- plis bo- nis ac 
pruden- ti- bus ver- bis. Mul- tos ad a- morem 
sancti- ta- tis pro- vo- ca- bat. 
V. Lauda- bi- lis a cri fervo- re ce- Ii et probabili pi- e- ta- te 
F II~ or," I ~ 
va- ca- bat. Mul. 
F ..!llf;-
...,-' .. 
I ~ II 
sanc­ to. Mul.Glo- ri- a pa-tri et fi-li- 0 et spiri- tu- i 
In Secundo Nocturno 
5. Antiphona IV Comperta voluntare pueri (M·A4) 
F 













F ~ rn"rFt",.r Ir"rFr" II 
et blandi-mentis pro- hi- bu-it. Ps. Cum invoca[rem]. 
6. Antiphona V Cumque puer sanctus (M-AS) 
5T 
F ~ r r f r F r r i FI Fr"'Pr" ff I rrl'r f rr 
A. Cumque puer sanctus a pa-tre esset pro- hi- bi-tus ne e- ter-num quereret 
F ~ iH I r.r rr 1 r f rFir rff Tr I rfr ri r 
thesaurum invasit eum lan-guor et parvo intervallo pi- a voluntas pu-e- ri 
succrevit. Ps. Verba. 
7. Antiphona VI Vir dei carnali orbatus patre (M-A6) 
6T 
A. Vir de-i car- na-li or-batus patre in- i- to fra-trum consi-li- 0 
F 
a-doptivum nostrem redempti- 0­ nis se- cu-tus est patrem. Ps. Domine dominus. 
8. 
4 
Responsorium IV /gneus Christi athleta (M-R4) 
F ~ "'~i" r r -,-. F1r-t ... frr I 
R. Ig­ ne-us Christi athIe- ta Bo-ni-fa-ti­ us 
F ~ 1 r",.r fl F"'1¥ r,.r orr 
cum pro-ba­ bi- lis es-set in­ ter fi­ de-Ies vi­ ros. 
l 
Me-di- ta- ri ce- pit quo- mo-do gen-ti- les ab er- ro- ri- bus 











V. Magna fervens ca- ri- ta- te per ex-temas quoque na- ci- 0- nes 
F ; r""ii rrrr t"'i I r- .. II 
ve- ri- ta- te di-Ia-ta-re cu- ra- vit. Me-di. 
9. Responsorium V Litteris angwrum laudatur (M-RS) 
ST 
R. Lit- te-ris an-glo-rum lau- da- tur Bo- ni- fa- ti- us et 
~ I ~"F I~ IF 

me-ri- to. Pla-cens a Gre- go- ri- o pa- pa mis- sus est 
F 

ad gen- tes pre- co ve- ri- di- cum. 
F ~ rFf.... fr l' Ff i'tff I fr 1F f 
V. Virtu-te vi-gens et fruens pru-den- ti- a De-o ca- rus et 
F ~ frr,. r-.r I i"~ II 
ho-minibuque ap- tus. Pla-cens. 
10. Responsorium VI Vigore prevalido Bonifatius (M-R6) 
6T 
F 
R. Vi-go- re pre- va- li- do Bo- ni- fa- ti- us 
le-ga- ti- 0- nem e- van-ge- li- cam si- bi commissam prose-cu- tus 
F 













as- ser- tor. 
F *tHr- rr ~1r I (fr rrr:rFr I 
V. Ne- re-si-um e-nim e- rat extine- tor et e- ra- di- ea- tor 
y- dola- tri- e. Des. 
010- ri- a pa-tri et fi-li- 0 et spiri- tu- i sane- to. Des. 
In Tertio Nocturno 
11. Antiphona VII Magna quidem mentis (M-A7) 
7 
A. Magna quidem mentis easti- mo-ni- a est di- ta-tus ae eelesti 
F *rr r t rF • I f rf " r17 r: rF.. 'f!- fir r Frr!lo II 

inspiran-te grati-a pastora- Ii pe-da-go-go est pro-vee- tus . Ps. In Domino eon[fidol. 
12. Antiphona VIII Magisque ac magis (M-AS) 
8 
F *r--1f i Ff I rTF r-ti ri1i I "ff" 
F 
A. Ma- gis- que ae magis di-vi- no ex­ ar-sit in-ge-ni­ 0 et
*rFr .. 1 fFf 1F Fr1'f I Fi"· r ,..., fi I 
insti- tu­ ta sanetorum pa-trum inehoa­ vit di-Ia-ta- vit ae per- fe-cit. 
F 











13. Antiphona XI Fratrumque secum in Domino (M-A9) 
1 
F , {f r fr f' f1rI rfr'" frr~ i I ff ~ f 

A. Fratrumque secum in Domi-no viventi-um contu- berni- 0 con- iunctus 
ex-ti-tit peda- gogus et metrorum facun- di- a ef- ful-sit imbutus. 
F , rr r-"11 II 
Ps. Domine in virtute. 
14. Responsorium VII Verefelix ille populus (M-R7) 
7 
R. Ve-re fe- lix il- Ie po- pu- Ius qui Bo-ni- fa- ti- us 
F 
me- ru- it e- pis- co- pus. Qui fu- it plu- ri- mis 
genti- bus speculum rec- ti- tu- di- nis. 
V. Tes- tern po- pu- lis dedit eum Do- mi-nis du- cern ac 
precepto- rem gen- ti- buque. Qui. 
15. Responsorium VIII Custodi gregem tuum (M-RS) 
5T 
R. Custo- di gregem tu- urn sanctis- si- me pa-ter bea- te 











nos Do- mi-nus de 
F ~ ~ if'" r r- r-..r-.au'lrn-- ... II 
an- gue se- vis- si- mo. 
F ~~ rrr r1F~ frrl~ rrr frl 
V. Et tu in- ter- pel-la Do- mi-num pro 0- vibuque tu- is 
F ~ ~ i i rr r I r r ""r -, r ·'l1'r r1 I r II 
ut nos prote-gat dexte-ra sancta su- a. Ut. 
16. Responsorium XI Domine Ihesu Criste (M-R9) 
7 
~ .... 
F rf""r"rr~f .,.r-r rI rf rr r r 

R. Do- mi-ne The- su Cris- te redemptor et salva- tor 
F ~ °F?-,.r IFF if'Nr It-'P"'r r- ff I 
nos- ter fac nos se- qui ves- ti- gi- a pa- tris nostri 
F ~ rf" r~ rr1ft ...,. +r f r" rt rI 
Bo- ni-fa- ti- i. Ut cum eo su-peme he- re- di- ta- tis 
par- tern possi-de- re me- re a- mur in e- ter- num. 
V. Con- ser- va- nos quesu-mus e- ius sa-cris o-ra-ci-o- ni- bus et 











Glo- n- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 et spi- ri- tu- i sancto. 
F ~ ~ * II 
Ut curneo. 
Ad Laudes 
17. Antiphona I Sanetus hie dium ad (L-Al) 
1 
F {Fr r fi'r I r rr f rfr ,. ..... • iff 
A. Sanctus hic Domi-ni ad palmam marti-ri- i pro-pe-ra-bat et fa-mulos 
F ~ f f F r F ,. F I 'rr ri'r r f r F,. ... 
suos ad cer- ta-mi- na con- for-ta-bat ut gauderent pa-rit cum Christo In 
F ~ .... I rfr.. ,.,. II 
e- ternum. E u 0 u a e. 
18. Antiphona II Cumque illuxisset sanetus (L-A2) 
3 
A. Curnque illux-is- set sanctus di- es versa vi-ce pro a-micis in- i- mici 
ingens in cas-tra hostu-irn in-ru- it muJ-ti- tu-do. E u 0 u a e. 
19. Antiphona III Sanetus vir Dei audivit (L-A3) 
F ~ r r i'" or r f" f f f f fr f f "r r I r 

A. Sanctus vir De- i audi- vit pu-e-ros curren-tes cum ar- mis et 












20. Antiphona IV Jam in quot adest (L-A4) 
5T 
F , i'" <In if ri rrr i"·r l1"f iif 
A. Jam in- quid a- dest di- u op- ta-tus di- es confor-ta-mini 
F , r i l' r r- --1 f f r" ~r I rffrf· II 
In Domi-no li- be- ra- bit a- ni-mas ves- tras . E u 0 u a e. 
21. Antiphona V Gaudete in domino cum (L-AS) 
8 
F , f' 1r "1 r~rr I r r1ff rfrr r--r I 
A. Gau- de- te in Domi- no cum super- nis ange-lo- rum ci- vi- bus 
F , r f1'- i f rlrf~r r rr I ffrFfr II 
ut regna- re cum Christo vale-a- tis in e- vum. E u 0 u a e. 
22. Antiphona ad Benedictus Gloria tibi et honor (L-Ab) 
6T 
F , r'rr rEt" r ~1' rIff ,.. fff If-"j" 
A. Glori- a ti- bi et ho- nor laus et in- bi-la-ti-o sancta 
F 
tri- ni- tas De-us omni- po-tens qui nos ab hos-te gene-ris 
hu- mani le- fendis pa-tris nostri Bo-ni- fa- ci- i me- ri- tis 
F 












Ad Secundas Vesperas 
23. Antiphona super psalmos buiitus martir Bonifacius (2V-A) 
A. In- di- tus martir Boni- fa-ci- us cum a- lump- nos ad palmam 
marti­ ri­ i m­ ci- ti- bat ir- ru- it paga-no- rum tumultus et 
F ~ .. fr i i" 1 F iii r· r~ f'· II 
sanctorum corpo-ra cruen- tabant. E u 0 u a e. 
24. 
8 
Antiphona ad Magnificat Beatus martir Bonifacius (2V -Am) 
A. Be- a- tus martir Bo-ni- fa- ti- us ex bo-nis ut ve-re credi- tur 
paren- ti- bus na- tus bonis et ip- se nomen su-um mo-ri- bus 
F ~ f~,..... I r~ • r .• II 










Historia Sancti Achacii 

Ad Prim as Vesperas 

1. Antiphona super palmos 0 rex regum Domine (IV-A) 
6 
F ~~ "'f l' f'f 
A. o rex re- gum Do-mi- ne, in tu-o sancto no- mine 
A. o rex re- gum Domi- ne, In tu-o sancto no- mine 
A. o rex re- gum Do-mi- ne, in tu-o sancto no- mine 
f r I rrl rr .. r r I 
A- lex- ander cum Marco marti- ri-o non parco 
A- lex- ander cum Marco marti- ri-o non parco 
A- lex- ander cum Marco marti- ri-o non parco 
f ... r r I 
mar- tyrumque de- na mi- li- a se dede- runt ad sup-plici-a, 
Kl 
mar- tyrumque de- na mi- li- a se dede- runt ad sup-plici-a, 











Qu- os omnes u-na di-es stra- vit; ip-sis pi- e mini-stra-vit 
Qu- os ornnes u-na di-es stra- vit; ip-sis pi- e mini-stra-vit 
Qu- os omnes u-na di-es stra- vit; ip-sis pi- e mini-stra-vit 
sacri baptismatis o-pus 
Kl *~ Fr-.rr"" FFI 
sacri baptismatis o-pus 
o *b Fr- .rrt" FF I 
sacri baptismatis o-pus 
hermola- us e- pis-co- pus. E u 0 u a e. 
Kl *b fr1 r "rr r I rr-,. .. II 
hermola- us . e- pisco- pus. E u 0 u a e. 
o *b rr1 r ... f r I r r ",. .. II 











2. Antiphona ad Magnificat 0 plasm%r entium (IV-Am) 
6 
F ~~ ..pw.. 
A. 0 
..,-rr rr-'" rI 
plas­ ma-tor en- li- urn, 
rr"·,·
et sal­ va-tor 
--p) .. rI 
gen­ ti- urn, 
Kl ~~ ..pw­
-. 
• rr11'1 r- I rr rr·· lilr 11I'f "r I 
A. 0 plas­ ma-lor en- ti- urn, et sal­ va-tor gen­ ti- urn, 
0 ~~ ..pw.. 
A. 0 
",-ir rr-~ rrI 
plas­ ma-lor en- ti- urn, 
r r-.,. 
el sal­ va-tor 
--p) .. rI 
gen­ ti- urn, 
F ~~ .,. rr-· rTr I 1M!w4j r rrlr I 
in marty- rum hono­ re da, quod in mero- re 
Kl ~~ .,. rr·· ·f rl ­W"l r rri' rI 
III marty­ rum hono­ re da, . quod in mero- re 
0 ~~ .,. rr"· r T r I -w, 
in marty­ rum hono­ re da, 
r r rTr I 
quod in mero- re 
corpo- ris et a- ni-me moleste- mur mini-me. 
corpo- ris et a- ni-me moleste- mur mini-me. 











~& ~~r- I I 
F f rf • .,.. .. r rr-··r rr 
Et nos pro nostro vi- ti- 0 mitte- re suppli-ci-o, 
Kl ~& "~~r-- F I If r. .,.. i r rr-. i ~~r · · 
Et nos pro nostro vi- ti- 0 mitte- re suppli-ci-o, 
Et nos pro nostro vi- ti- 0 mitte- re suppli- ci-o, 
F ~& r f r r- ... I r1r r r- r I 
de vi- ta a- vi-ta in- vi- ta ad vi- tam 
Kl ~ & r f r ri" I r1r r r- rI 
de vi- ta a- vi-ta in- vi- ta ad vi- tam 
o ~& r fr ri .. 1rlr r ""r I 
de vi- ta a- vi-ta in- vi- ta ad vi- tam 
F ~& f rr· r"" ~ rI 
domus tu- e perpe- tu- e, 
Kl~~ fr r· r~rrl 
domus tu- e per -pe- tu- e, 











F ~ ~ ~~.... "Fr r r §!<o r r I f r r fr r rI 

Qua, so- Ius ver- bi- gena, quisque te terri- ge- na 
Kl ~ b [r- "rr rrFrIf- Ffrri I 
Qua, so- Ius ver- bi- gena, quisque te terri- ge-na 
o ~ b n> "Fr f f .. FrI f r r fFr r I 
Qua, so- Ius ver- bi-gena, quisque te terri- ge- na 
F ~ ~ r r- r (or r r I rFf r ..,...!<o r I rrAn - II 
om-nis- que ce-li- cola collaudat per se- cu- lao E u 0 u a e. 
Kl ~ b Fr-. i"rr r I rrr r .,..!<O r Iff -,. rA II 
om-nis- que ce-li- cola collaudat per se- cu- la. E u 0 u a e. 
om-nis- que ce-li- cola collaudat per se- cu- lao E u 0 u a e. 
Ad Matutinas 
3. Invitatorium Glossa cordi in concordi (M-I) 
6 
I. Glos- sa cor-di in concordi concordet mo- du- 10. 
Kl ~ b rrr r "F rFrrr I r r r" rr I 
I. Glos- sa cor-di in concordi concordet mo- du-Io. 
o ~ b rrr r "F r Fr rr I r" r "r!<o rI 











In De- i iu- bi-Io hono- ris se- du-Io. Ps. Venite. 
In De- i iu- bi-Io hono- ris se- du- 10. Ps. Venite. 
In De- i iu- bi-Io hono- ris se- du- 10. Ps. Venite. 
In Primo Nocturno 
4. Antiphona I Cum Adrianiferitas (M-Al) 
I 
F ~ ,. *j{fr rrr I r rr" j,.- ..r I 
A. Cum Adri-a- ni fe- ri-tas et servorum se-ve- ri- tas 
Kl ~ ,. * j {f rrr r Ir rFr-· r j * I 
A. Cum Adri-a- ni fe- ri-tas et servorum se-ve- ri-tas 
o ~ ,. *j {f F.. rF r rrr j,.- ..r I 
A. Cum Adri-a- ni fe- ri-tas et servorum se-ve- ri- tas 
F ~ j* jri'Fr ' 
in Christi non protervos 
,; I 
i r i r 
in Christi non proter-vos 
o ~ j* j*i"Fr l 











F *rr- r ,... rr r I r r r" T· I rff f II 

di-re se- vit ser- vos. E U 0 u a e. Ps. Beatus vir. 
Kl* r~ ..,-. r r I rrr--T· II 

di-re se- vit ser-vos. Ps. Beatus vir. 
F *r~ r ,... rr r I r r r!It T· II 

di-re se- vit ser- vos. E U 0 U a e. 




F *r~ri l' r- 11"1' Fr r iii 

A. AlIex- an-der ree-tor Mar- eus et pro-teetor 
Kl* "rl1Fr 1
i~r i ,- ~ r ~ i 
A. Allex- an-der ree-tor Mar- eus et pro-tee-tor 
A. Allex- an-der ree-tor Mar- eus et pro-teetor 
F 
.. · .. i 

martirum ip-so- rum sic so-la-batur a- ei-es, 
martirum ip-so- rum sic so-Ia-batur a- ei-es, 
o *rf f frrlj *j*r "f rrl 











F I I~ r f fri ri* iir*~i 
quod non time-bant faci-es adversa-ri- 0- rum. 
Kl ~ I 
r f fri rir I iir*~i 
quod non time-bant faci-es adversa-ri- 0- rum. 
0 I I~ r f fri rir iir*~i 
quod non time-bant faci-es adversa-ri- 0- rum. 
F ~ r r r r l' r II Kl ~ r r r r l' r II o ~ rrrr1'r II 
Ps. Quarem fre[muerunt]. Ps. Quarem [frem]uerunt. E u 0 u a e. 
6. Antiphona III Hii constanter coheserunt (M-A3) 
3 
A. Hii constanter co- he- se-runt, sponte mortem e- le- ge-runt 
A. Hii constanter co- he- se-runt, sponte mortem e- le- ge-runt 
A. Hii con-stanter co- he- se-runt, sponte mortem e- le- ge-runt 
F ~ ~ ff r ,. r~ fr I 
in fi- de Christi perman- serunt, 
Kl~ ~ fF F" Ef',rr 
' in fi- de Christi perman- serunt, 











F ~ r rr r Fr' iii r r ff f II 
pro quo mortem meru- e- runt. Ps. Domine quid. 
Kl ~ r Frr Fr·· I frff r II 
pro quo mortem meru- e- runt. Ps. Domine quid. 
o ~ r rr r Fr' iii fr r f r II 
pro quo mortem meru- e- runt. E u 0 ua e. 
7. Responsorium I Adrianus imperatorathletarum (M·Rl) 
1 
F ~ ~r1'" l' ''r r i r-1' r I rrrr r- r'-'" rI 
R. A- dri- a- nus impe- ra- tor, athle-ta- rum truci- da- tor, 
Kl ~ M'r1"'1' rr ir-1'r I Frrr\ d'r r I 
R. A- dri- a- nus impe- ra- tor athle-ta- rum truci- da- tor, 
R. A- dri- a- nus impe- ra- tor, athle-ta- rum truci- da- tor, 
F ~ rfr rr ..,-r I F[\rr Hr ' 
vesa-no tu-mens spi- ri- tu, fu-ri- a-Ii ha- bi-tu 
vesa-no tu-mens 











debria- tus in- sa- ni- vit cum a- li- is sex re- gi- bus 
Kl ~ ffr--. r l'~ ",. i" ~ I ,- r r r f ~.1 
debria- tus in- sa- ni- vit cum a- Ji- is sex re- gi- bus 
o ~ ffr-.'r1'~". .. ~I"frrr""~rl 
debria- tus in- sa- ni- vit cum a- li- is sex re- gi- bus 
F ~ r f • 'or nr I f' r f fr' ... r I r r r.. ,-r r r I 
si- bi ve- ni- en-ti-bus pra-vum in subsi- di- um proh ad homi- ci- di-um. 
Kl ~ r f .,-,. r r I r r f rr ... r I r r f..,-r r r I 
si- bi ve- ni- en-ti-bus pravum in subsi- di- um proh ad homi- ci- di-um. 
o ~ rf .,-nr1r r f rr "'r1r r r..,-rrr i 













F ~ 11"fV1"r-r9t-r~ ". .. II 
o di- vit. 
' •., •.,. m'Kl ~ iT"r· -rr1'i"r M''' II 
o di- vit. 
o di- vit. 
v. Culpam passi- 0- nis ho-mi- ni- bus in bo- nis 
Kl ~ {rr-1t .,"rr I r'rrr rp,.r I 
V. Culpam pass i- 0- nis ho-mi- ni- bus in bo- nis 
V. Culpam pass i- 0­ nis ho-mi- ni­ bus in bo­ nis 
F ~ f rl' ,.". .. I r'1" II 
non nullam nes-ci­ vit. Ec-cle . 
Kl ~ r r1',.1 • I r'1" II 
non nullam nes-ci­ vit. Ec-cle. 
o ~ f rl' 1""" I r'1" II 

















ma- nus cru­ en- ta torto­ rum non len- ta, 
R. o ma- nus cru­ en- ta torto­ rum non len- ta, 
.~t) -t"I*r1~'T"I·~rlJrF"~ i · ~ R. o ma- nus cru- en- ta torto- rum non len- ta, 
mlirl~Fi ~ I •F rr r T ~,~ r~ I r r r • ~ r*r marty-res hos Christi, quos occi- dis- ti, il- los scidis- ti . 
Kl* r irlT-r1' l' I • I r· r~~~ r~ r r r • ., r 
marty-res hos Christi, quos occi- dis- ti, il- los scidis- ti. 
o *r "rr l T-f~ l' I • I rr r~··~ r~ r r' r • ., r 
marty-res hos Christi, quos occi- dis- ti, il- los scidis- ti. 
Ab A- ver-ni vin- cu- las e- ter- ni . 
Ab A- verni vin- cu- las e- ter- nI . 













 rr fr ,..., l' r IfF .. N' f r Irf rr ,...,....1' r I 

v. Passi- 0- nem con- ci- 0 nostra cum re- vol-vat, horum in-ter-ces- si- 0 
Kl * . ron ,... l' r I r r i N' l' r I rf • r r,.... l' r I 

v. Passi- 0- nem con- ci- 0 nostra cum re- vol-vat, horum in-ter-ces- si- 0 
o *rr" r ,.., l' r I rr .. N' l' r I rr- r rr,.... l' r I 

V. Passi- 0- nem con- ci- 0 nostra cum re- vol-vat, horum in-ter-ces- si- 0 
F ~ rM' r 1"'1'r I r rf II 

semper nos e- volvat. Ab a- ver. 
Kl *rM' r or r r I r r ,orr II 

semper nos e- volvat. Ab a- ver. 
o *r'M' r ""1' r I r II 

semper nos e- volvat. Ab. 




R. Christi a- go- nis- ta her-mola- us bap- tis-ta 
R. Christi a- go- nis- ta her-mola- us bap- tis-ta 











F I$ 1r-r..f r r fir Pr rrrr" 

mar- ty- rum in is- ta to-ta- Ii pas- si- o-nem, 
1 
Kl $ 1r-r..rr if rTfr rrr ..I 
mar- ty- rum in is- ta to-ta- Ii pas- si- o-nem, 
mar- ty- rum in is- ta to-ta- Ii pas- si- o-nem, 
mortis et a- gone. Ath-Ie tis 
Kl $ f · f r-~" I , t-,..1f'r-r i 
mortis et a- gone. Ath-Ie tis 
o $ f • f rr .. 1 ,t-ff1f'r-fi 
mortis et a- gone. Ath-Ie tis 
con- fal- ca-tur. 
con- fal- ca-tur. 











F ~ , rF ,: f r ff Iff r-r rr Fr1 i I 

v. Pon-ti-fi- ca- Ii 0- pe- re hermo-Ia- us et ka-rac- te- re 
Kl ~ ,FF'H rfr I fr?fi f Fr1i I 

V. Pon-ti-fi- ca- Ii 0- pe- re hermo-Ia- us et ka-rac- te- re 
V. Pon-ti-fi- ca- Ii 0- pe- re hermo-Ia- us et ka-rac- te- re 
po- ti- tus cruci- a- tur. Ath-Ie. 
Kl ~ t-t r r rr iii ,,... II 

po- ti- tus cruci- a- tur. Ath-Ie. 
o ~ r-rr- rrr r iii , II 

po- ti- tus cruci- a- tur. Ath. 
010- ri- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 
Kl ~ , Fr f r 1~ f" 1 i I 

Olo-ri-a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 
o ~ ,rr f ~,: f Tr-~ f'1i I 













~ ~ f'f i rrf-- • • ,1-' II 
et spi- ri-tu- i sancto. Ath-le. 
Kl 
~ 
•~ f'f i f -fi • ,1-· II 
et spi- ri-tu- i sancto. Ath-le. 
o ~ t"(', rrri r r I ". II 
et spi- ri-tu- i sancto. Ath. 

In Secundo Nocturno 

10. Antiphona IV Dei praemirabilis cujus (M-A4) 
4 
F ~ ,.. .. rrirr1fr"Fr ... r1rrFr-"Fi .. 1 
A. De- 1 premi- rabi- lis, cu- jus in- ef-fa- bi- lis majes- tas glo- ri- 0- sa 
Kl ~ 1'" r i r r r r I Tr Tr r ,. r I r11' r- "F i" I 
A. De- 1 premi- rabi- lis, cu- jus in- ef-fa- bi- lis majes- tas glo-ri- 0- sa 
o ~ f' .. i-'rrr I r r "Frri r I r4r- "Firr I 
A. De- i premi- rabi- lis, cu- ju in- ef-fa- bi- lis majes- tas glo-ri- 0- sa 
F ~ ~ ,..' i i"F i·· I r· r r r· I • rr II 
et vir- tus gra- ti- 0- sa. E u 0 u a e. Ps. Cum invo[caremJ. 
Kl ~ 
et vir- tus gra- ti- 0- sa. Ps. Cum invo[caremJ. 
0 ~ 

















F ~~ r r rfr f I Fr" r f' fir Fr r ('f f f I 

A. Su- is a- gonis-tis tormentis in is- tis non de- fu-it so- la- ci- 0 
Kl ~b r r rfrf I fr~ r f' rI r~ r" f,oF f f I 

A. Su- is a- gonis-tis tormentis in is- tis non de- fu-it so- la- ci- 0 
o *~ r r f f r f I Frr r f' rI rFr r r''f frI 

A. Su- is a- gonis-tis tormentis in is- tis non de- fu-it so- la- ci- 0 
F ~~ rf"-r rf1·~r I rrFrfr I rf II 

merce- dis e- ro-ga- ti- o. E u 0 u a e. Ps. Verba. 
Kl *~ rf"- r rr,. .. r I r r r • r· II 

merce- dis e- ro-ga- ti- o. Ps. Conserva me. 
o *b rf"-r rr""r I rrfrfr II 

merce- dis e- ro-ga- ti- o. E u 0 u a e. 




F *b ''f r1'r--r r "fr I fr ff fr rr f I 

A. Nam mar-ti- ri- 0 in di- ro ip- se modo multum mi- ro 
Kl *b ,or r l' r--. r f rIfF f f f f ~"F f I 

A. Nam mar-ti- ri- 0 in di- ro ip- se modo multum mi- ro 
o *~ "F r 1'r--. r 'f rIfF rf f r rr f I 












confor- tan- do co- lu- it, de-fl- ne- re quos no- Iu-it. 
Kl ~b Er:-~- 'r~u I rrr-. r 'nr I 

confor- tan- do co- lu- it, de-fl- ne- re quos no- Iu-it. 

o ~b Er:-~r f rr1rrr-.r "f rr I 

confor- tan- do co- Iu- it, de-fi- ne- re quos no- Iu-it. 
F ~ b r r -Trr I rrr r u II 

E u 0 u a e. Ps. Domine dominus. 
Kl ~ b Fr -T • r II 

Ps. Domine dominus. 
o ~b rr-Trr II 

E U 0 U a e. 




R. Mi- ra De-i poten- ci- a et gra-ci- 0- sa gra-ci- a, 
Kl ~ 1F'fr rTf r l' i I r r11Prr "~ r f I 

R. Mi- ra De-i poten- ci- a et gra-ci- 0- sa gra-ci- a, 
o ~ 1F'fr rTf ~ l' r I r f1ftt.. 1"f I 












passi- 0- nis signa su-a lau- de digna 
~ I I 
Kl ri Ti·· r.. iT i·· 
passi- 0- cis signa su-a lau- de digna 
~ - - I I 
o rrTi·· r.. iT" i i 
passi- 0- nis signa su-a lau- de digna 
cunc- ta tunc claru- e- rant, 
IKl ~ f~~F 11'• rr l' i 
cunc- ta tunc c1aru- e- rant, 
o ~ --r-~ F • 11' r-'1'i I 
cunc- ta tunc claru- e- rant, 
F ~ r- rtm-1' r- r Nm-1' r- r 1''''' r II 

Ath- le- te pas- si cum fu- e- rant. 
Kl ~ rr-#'Fr·{ r-r rr'Fr·1' f' r or r II# 
Ath-Ie- te pas- si cum fu- e- rant. 
o ~ rNrtm-1' r-r Nm·{ r- r 1''''' r II 











F ~ f'- r,..,l rr,. rI 1 Ff'> 1rr,. r I rr-r II 
V. Ter- ra tunc trernu- e- rat, so- lis splen- dor e- bu- e- rat. AthIe. 
Kl ~ ff". r,..,l rr- ,. rI 1 r ~1rr,. r I rr-r II 
v. Ter- ra tunc trernu- e- rat, so- lis splen- dor e- bu- e- rat. Athle. 
o ~ f'- r ,..,1 r"" rI 1 F~1rr- ,. r I rr-r II 
V. Ter- ra tunc trernu- e- rat, so- lis splen- dor e- bu- e- rat. Athie. 
14. Responsorium V Turma athletalis tormenti (M-RS) 
5 
F ~~ ,....frf fr"r I r~Ff rr"rr I 
R. Tur- rna athle- ta- lis, tormen- ti le-ta- lis 
Kl ~~ """ffF rFrr I f~rf rF"r-r I 
R. Tur- rna athle- ta- lis, torrnen- ti le-ta- lis 
R. Tur- rna athle- ta- lis, torrnen- ti Je-ta- lis 
F ~~ rr· .,• rr I r1'rr Frs rr I f rrr lui 
pe-narn ferre de-bens, beni- volarn se prebens, cruci-fi- gi fu- e- rat. 
Kl ~~ •~r F"r I ff'rF;- • t-F I rrrr luiI~ • 1111 
pe-narn ferre de-bens, beni- volarn se prebens, cruci-fi- gi fu- e- rat. 
~~ rr- .,• r rI fl'FrFf'. rriff rr1" I 













F ~~ • ffr--fP·~rfr-..f"" r .,...!it. II 

Deduc- ta in A- ra- rath. 
Kl ~ ~ • 'f,.r-.Ti~rf~1' ,... r 'f f· II 

Deduc- ta in A- ra- rath. 
Deduc- ta in A- ra- rath. 
v. Cru- cis in e- cu- le- 0, mortis sub a- cuJe-o 
Kl ~ & r""r-· r r rP-1' fir F* Fr- fr r I 

v. Cru- cis in e- cu- le- 0, mortis sub a- cu!e-o 
o ~ b r,.....r r r r--r Fir r- Fr- fr r I 

v. Cru- cis in e- cu- le- 0, mortis sub a- cule-o 
F ~b rr r r r- · I • f II 

penam consumma- rat. Deduc. 
Kl ~~ r· rf ~. I • f II 

penam consumma- rat. Deduc. 
o ~~ Fr rr r · I ·f II 












15. Responsorium VI Hora nona cum corona (M-R6) 
6 
F ~ b ~r r ,. r ,.. P' --r f I ,..... • r r .,. r~ I 

R. Ho- ra no- na cum co- ro- na mar- ti-ri- i passi- 0- nis 
R. Ho- ra no- na cum co- ro- na mar- ti-ri- i pass i- 0- nis 
o I~ b ~r r ,. r l' P' --r fir-- rr r r" F~ 
R. Ho- ra no- na cum co- [0- na mar- ti-ri- i passi- 0- nis 
et a- go- nis so- ci- i tor- men- ti ex- pJe- tis 
et a- go- nis so- ci- i tor- men- tis ex- ple- tis 
et a- go- nis so- ci- i tor- men- ti ex- ple- tis 
~b ~~ I 
F FLJP rr-r1\~ i r r rr-· i f r I 
ca-pi- ti- bus- que cJetis athle- te prele- te 
Kl ~ b fm- rr-r1\rw= r r r I rr-. rr r I 
ca-pi- ti- bus- que cJetis athle- the pre le- te 











de-\e- to tum Ie-to tri-um- pho transmi- gra- bant Ad vi- tam, 
dele- to tum Ie-to tri-um- pho transmi- gra- bant Ad vi- tam, 
o ~ & rf'f. r r r If""r1 r ~ rI f r- ~-r-r I 
de-Ie- to tum Ie-to tri-um- pho transmi- gra- bant Ad vi- tam, 
quam 
~~ -r~F~ -rfKl ~ ~F'r.,.r-r1 
quam 
o ~ & {rff'$tr--Rr-r{r~ 
quam 
op- ta- bant. 
op- ta- bant. 











F *~ Ff"rf "'f riFf!" FP"r I 
v. Spiri- tus ip- so- rum manus an-gelo- rum 
Kl *~ F"· f"F r I Fr- F P rrI 
v. Spiri- tus ip- so- rum manus an-gelo- rum 
v. Spiri- tus ip- so-rum manus an-gelo- rum 
F ~_,.,... ,.....f\~ rf"" r I r r- II 
ve- hen- tes de- porta- bant. Ad vi. 
*~ F'1'~~ IIKl f r-.,·~r·3 .. rf r 
ve- hen- tes de- porta- bant. 
o *~ f'~"" """""\1'rf" r I r r- II 
ve- hen- tes de- porta- bant. Ad vi . 
Glori- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 
Kl *~ f f" r ~r r ~. 1"" f" r I 
Glori- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 











et spi­ ri­ tu- i sancto. 
Kl ~& r r-<1rr'f51r r""'" r r I r II 
et spi- ri- tu- i sancto. Ad. 
et spi- ri- tu- i sancto. Ad. 
In Tertio Nocturno 
16. Antiphona VII Rex eterTUl glorie nobis (M·A7) 
7 
A. Rex e- ter- na glo-ri-e, nobis confer hodi-e, 
Kl~ rF rm rrfl-r p-- -rr l 
A. Rex e- ter- na glo-ri-e, nobis confer hodi-e, 
o ~ r frO rrr I rr "'rr-r I 
A. Rex e- ter- na glo-ri-e, nobis confer hodi-e, 
F ~ rfrFFrrrr-r"frrrr 

quod mar-ty-rum suppli-ci- a nos- tra tergant vi- ti- a. 
Kl~ r fFF FrtF rr-r-' fr -r r I 

quod mar-ty-rum suppli-ci- a nos- tra tergant vi- ti- a. 
o ~ r frf rmtF Nr" fF ""ff I 











F Kl~ rrrrr" I Frrr II ~ ff rr r" II 

E u 0 u a e. Ps. In domino. Ps . Exultate justi. 
o ~ rrr rr" II 

E u 0 u a e. 




A. Ast ip-sor nobis to-to af-fec-tu cor- dis de-voto passi-o- nem co- le- re, 
Kl ~ "F rM' i r r r I F-F Fr 'f r r r I Frr· i r r I 

A. Ast ip-sor nobis to-to af-fec-tu cor- dis de-voto passi-o- nem co- le- re, 
A. Ast ip-sor nobis to-to af-fec-tu · cor- dis de-voto passi-o- nem co- le- re, 
F ~ rf r--f'r i i rr I r r • r r· I r· r II 

digne- ris tri-bue- reo E u 0 u a e. Ps. Domine quis. 
Kl ~ rf r--r--r i rrr I r r • r r· II 

digne- ris tri-bue- reo Ps. Te decet. 
o ~ rf F"-f'r •i rr I r r • r r· II 












18. Antiphona IX VI nos esse valeamus (M·A9) · 
1 
F ~ ,. £ -,~r ri r f If f r r- fir f frl 
A. Ut nos es- se vale- a-mus semper quoque vale- a-mus,u-na 
Kl +- :r .. ,. r fir f If f r r- fir f Frl 
A. Ut nos es- se vale- a-mus semper quoque vale- a-mus,u-na 
0 ~ ,. .. ,. r rrrF IF r r r- fir f frl 
A. Ut nos es- se vale- a-mus semper quoque vale- a-mus,u-na 
F ~ .. i r ,.. -'r I iF j r i 1" i IFF r !Jo 1'. I rrFII 
cum ipsis so- ci- i ce-les-ti pa- la- ci- i. E u 0 u a e. Ps. Conserva. 
Kl ~ r- i r ,.. ~r I i F j r i 1" i Iffr ... "f. II 
cum ips is so- ci- i ce-les-ti pa- la- ci- i. Ps. Quam dilecta. 
o ~ r- ir- "'-'r l i-'j "'il"i I FFr-!Jo"f· II 
cum ipsis so- ci- i ce-les-ti pa- la- ci- i. E u 0 u a e. 
19. Responsorium VII Iniquitatisfiliorum operumque (M·R7) 
7 
R. In- i- quita- tis fi-li- 0- rum o-pe-rumque nephando- rum 
Kl ~ l'~~rrrr Ff'rr I Frfr ff rrf I 
R. In- i- quita- tis fi-li- 0- rum o-pe-rumque nephando- rum 
o ~ 1'f?1FrrF ff'rr I FrFT Sf -,:f I 











vi-rorum ter de- na mi-li-a sancto- rum dena mi- Ji- a. 
vi-rorum ter de- na mi-li-a sancto- rum dena mi- li- a. 
o *FrFf t~r-r· i rFir rtf fr Ffr I 
vi-rorum ter de- na mi-li-a sancto- rum dena mi- li- a. 
Duxe-runt ad
* r .~~*~ ~*~ f
Kl ff~r-r-1;f"'r-1-- "f 
Duxerunt ad 
o *F r!f "tFF'*Jf'r-1,....*~f'r-1$r 

Duxe-runt ad 
F *F" rFII o *rrrr II 
suppli-ci-a. suppli-ci-a. suppli-ci-a. 
F *FEr F rfF IFf rr rrr I 

v. Cuitores per fi-de-i vi-ros ve- re fi-de-i, 
Kl *rrFr frr I r r rr • r r I 
v. Cultores per fi-de-i vi-ros ve- re fi-de-i, 
o *FEr Frrr I rf rr rrr I 












F ~ rrr r r r f"T rFir r!'f' II 

quos De- e- le-git gra- ti- a. Duxe-runt. 
Kl ~ rrr Hrr r r fir r!'f' II 

quos De- i e- le-git gra- ti- a. Duxe-runt. 
o ~ rrrf rEr 1rr I r II 

quos de- i e- le-git gra- ti- a. Dux. 




F ~ f"r1"f?f F1" rr rr t"f rI 

R. Quos gens prava in cruce e- re- xit, 
Kl ~ f"r'f~r r i r r · r """f rI 

R. Quos gens prava in cruce e- re- xit, 
o ~ f"1"~r- r 1" r r rr """f r I 

R. Quos gens prava in cruce e- re- xit, 
F ~ f"f rsrr tf' ~ rr I 

il- los Chris- tus non des- pe-xit, 
Kl ~ f" f"f r t f'f' "f rI 

il- los Chris- tus non des- pe-xit, 











F I*,. r if r fr ~r 
sed de morte ad vi-tam ve-xit 
Kl ~ ,. r 1r r f r ~ r I 
sed de morte ad vi-tam ve-xit 
o ~ ,."rr r fr~r' 
sed de morte ad vi-tam ve-xit 
F ~ r i r r,..."fi":-'Fii"~t-r1"· r r-- rr II 
e- ternam. Do- no gra- ti- e. 
Kl *r i r i"r-·t"N"i"r-·t"r-t r r-- rr II 
e- ternam. Do- no gra- ti- e. 
o ~ r i r r,-.·"fi,-....N"i"r-·t"r1"· r r-- rr II 
e- ternam. Do- no gra- ti- e. 
v. Hiis pro merce-de con-grua ce- lestis reg- ni ia-nu-a 
V. Hiis pro merce-de con-grua ce- lestis reg- ni ia-nu-a 












F ~ FF"- r--r r .. 'f r I f" II 
est a- per- ta ho- di- e. Do. 
Kl ~ F ~ r"--r • rr fir- r..ll 
est a- per- ta ho- di- e. Do- no. 
o *r F"- f'r r ~ 'f r I r- r-. II 
est a- per- ta ho- di- e. Do. 
21. Responsorium IX Sancti Christi martyres (M-R9) 
1 
.!~·i~· r~~·~~fl!f f~"~igl
F ~ , .-., i ~II T-·" ,.~~ i 
R. Sanc- ti Chris- ti mar- ti- res, 
Kl '~~'·~i~"r~~i~,~·r~·T~r~""~{*~I~·~~i~1 
R. Sanc- ti Chris- ti mar- ti- res, 
R. Sanc- ti Chris- ti mar- ti- res, 
in-i- qui-ta-tis mi- li- tes quos sunt per- se- cu- ti, 
in-i- qui-ta-tis ml- li- tes quos sunt per- se- cu- ti, 











vestris protecti- 0- ni-bus a perse-cu-to- ri-bus. 
vestris protecti- 0- ni-bus a persecu-to- ri-bus. 
vestris protecti- 0- ni-bus a perse-cu-to- ri-bus. 
Sem- per si- mus tu- ti. 
Sem- per si- mus tu- ti. 
Sem- per si- mus tu- ti . 
v. De do- no pro- miss i- 0- nis ves-tre pe- ti- ti- 0- nis 
v. De do- no pro- miss i- 0- nis ves-tre pe- ti- ti- 0- nis 











F ~ r1m... r krrf"-f\>1"l' l' i I f" II 

pecca- tis ab- so- lu- ti. Sem. 
Kl ~ F-rr-r- r T-.,.~r""f\>f' 1'1'. I f" II 

pecca- tis ab- so- lu- ti. Sem. 
pecca- tis ab- so- lu- ti. Sem. 
F ~ ~ ~--r- T r- "ff r i HIf rr Tfr-1" ~ i I 

Glo- ri- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 et spiri- tu- i 
Kl ~ ~""""1 r-"f r * i <of r r 1 II 

Glo- ri- a pa- tri et fi- Ii- 0 et 
o ~ ~{",... 1~."ff r i 'r r r 1 f r-1"1' i I 

Glo- ri- a pa- tri et fi- li- 0 et spiri- tu- i 
sanc- to. Sem. 












22. Antiphona I Ante orexumfundentes (L-Al) 
2 
F ~ "'1'" ~1' r r'" j I j*r"f r ~1' j I 
A. An-te 0- rex-urn funden-tes 0- ra-ti- 0- nes in- gen-tes 
Kl ~ • r r • I ~~f r r I1··~r r, r i"r ·~i 
A. An-te 0- rex-urn funden-tes 0- ra-ti- 0- nes in- gen-tes 
0 ~ 
A. An-te 0- rex-urn funden-tes 0- ra-ti- 0- nes in- gen-tes 
~ · rr I I III'Frr'
F 
, i "ii" r"i r .. r 
Christum pe-tebant cernu-i athle-te, quod digni frui 
Kl ~ " r r I I j'f rr I, i "ir" r"i r 
Christum pe-tebant cernu-i athle-te, quod digni frui 
" r r I I 
, i "r i" r"i .. 
Christum pe-tebant cernu-i athle-te, quod digni frui 
F 
....,. ,. rrf- I~ 1f'" r" i 
hii sint in-tus at- que fo-ris 
Kl ,.
~ l' .. ir i rr~" I 
hii sint in-tus at- que fo-ris 
0 
....,. ,. I~ 1f' r" i rrf­












F I II~ ffr I.. ,. r· I rr· r rr r rrrr~ lr 
bonorum et ho-noris mercede fructu-o-sa. E u o u a e. 
I I IIKl ~ ffr r ,. r· rr. r rr r rrrr~r 
bonorum et ho-noris mercede fructu-o-sa. E u 0 u a e. 
0 I I III~ ffF r ,. r· rr·rrrr r r r r~ r 
bonorum et ho-noris mercede fructu-o-sa. E u o u a e. 
23. Antiphona II Et corporis salute et (L-A2) 
3 
l 
F ~ Ui- (ff'f "frr-- ,....t'ii 
A. Et corpo-ris sa- lu- te et a- ni-me vir- tu-te 
Kl ~ r rr- fff Iprrr-- j....t rr I 
A. Et corpo-ris sa- lu- te et a- ni-me vir- tu-te 
o ~ i ri - i 1'f I r "f rr-- ,....t' i i ! 
A. Et corpo-ris sa- lu- te et a- ni-me vir- tu-te 
uF ~ ffr 1 rrr rr "1'r I rfff-· II 
u- tan-tur et de- ten-tur do- te co- pi- o-sa. E u 0 u a e. 
Kl ~ frr 1 r· · r -rl r .. Iff f f f· II 
u- tan-tur et de- ten-tur do- te co- pi- o-sa. E u 0 u a e. 















F ~ -"f" I fF T Ir,-rrii 3 -1i rriii 
A. E- 0- rum di- em pas- si- 0- nis qui o-pe-ri- bus cum bo-nis, 
Kl ~ 1F fF·I
r,·r ri~"1i rrr i Iii 
A. E- 0- rum di- em pas- si- 0- nis qui o-pe-ri- bus cum bo-nis, 
o ~ r,.r rr 1f'''i IF fFr1' r ii I 

A. E- 0- rum di- em pas- si- 0- nis qui o-pe-ri- bus cum bo-nis, 
F ~ Fr Fr-1' F""il~1'r r1' F"'''i I 

pa-nis et a- que ie- iu- ni- 0, de- vo-to co- lant ob-se- qui-o . 
Kl ~ rr F r-1' r"'" i I ~ l' r r l' rr"i I 

pa-nis et a- que ie- iu- ni- 0, de- vo-to co- lant ob-se- qui-o. 
o ~ fr r r-1' r "'''il~1'r r1' f"'''i I 

pa-nis et a- que ie- iu- ni- 0, de- vo-to co- lant ob-se- qui-o. 
F ~ F· Frr. II 

E u 0 u a e. E u 0 u a e. E u 0 u a e. 




A. U- na di- es que ie- iu- ni- i hec la- xet purga-to-ri- i 
Kl ~ b fF FF" f pm r~ F" rI rr' r r r HFI 

A. U- na di- es que ie- iu- ni- i hec la- xet purga-to-ri- i 
o ~b ff rF"f $' r r" ~rI Fr- r r r HrI 












F *~ rFr r r1r- r I frF- f" II 
annum peni-tenti- a- lis. E u a u a e. 
Kl *b fFrf " 1r- r I r r r -r" II 
annum peni-tenti- a- lis . E u a u a e. 
o *b rr rfr1r-r I rrr-f" II 
annum peni-tenti- a- lis. E u a u a e. 
26. Antiphona V Nee hos laedant visibiles (L-AS) 
6 
A. Nee has le-dant vis i- bi- les hastes et in-v i- si- bi- les, 
o 
F 
A. Nee hos le-dant visi­ bi- les hastes et in-vi- si- bi­ les,
*b r-1" r ,. r rr .. rI ,. f f" rrf r rI 
A. Nee has le-dant visi­ bi- les hastes et in-vi- si- bi- les, 
*b r r"" r r r r rI 1 r r--. r r r Irf " 1-" II 
sed le-ten­ tur et salventur am- ni-bus a malis . E u a u a e. 
sed \e-ten­ tur et sal-ventur am- ni-bus 
• r r I r r "1'f" II 
a malis. E u a u a e. 
o *b rr..,"r r rrr 11rr--. r rr Irr"1-" II 











27. Antiphona ad Benedictus Vobis dico rursum vox (L-Ab) 
6 
F 
A. Vo-bis dico cur- sum, vox ve­ nit de sursum 
A. Vobis dico cur- sum, vox ve- nit de sursum 
~ .
-,. 
A. Vo-bis dico cur- sum, vox ve- nit de sursum 
athle- tis di- cens is- tis: 11- Iud, quod pe- tis tis 
Kl ~ ri r i r r-11 Frrl 
athle- tis di- cens is- tis: 11- Iud, quod pe- tis tis 
o ~ rF-'r r r- f "f rI r--r r I r i rf I 
athle- tis di- cens is- tis: I1- Iud, quod pe- tis tis 
a De-o, si-tis tu- ti, 
a De-o, si-tis tu- ti, 












F ~ ,. rr r-- r--.i'1 rf r Iff·1 IIo. 
hoc es- tis con- se-cu- ti. E u 0 u a e. 
Kl~"fr 1 rr r I ff"1F" II 

hoc es- tis con- se-cu- ti. E u 0 u a e. 
o ~ ,. r-rr-- MTrfr I ffr1°" II 
hoc es- tis con- se-cu- ti. E u 0 u a e. 
Ad Secundas Vesperas 
28. Antiphona ad Magnificat 0 rex regum Domine (2V-Am) 
6 (Kl: 4) 
F 
 ~& 1!lIi 
A. 0 rex re- gum 
0 ~& 
A. 0 rex re- gum 
Kl ~ ,....r~ r" ,. r ri r I r rr r row,. r I 
A. 0 rex regum Domine in tu-o sancto no- mi-ne 
Kl ~ rrrrPTr-1 r rrI ~ or rf1f' f' rr I 
A- lexander cum Marco mar-ty- ri- 0 non parco 
Kl ~ rF~ f rr1 f r'"" r I r i·r1 Frr,. r I 
martyrumque de- na mi- li- a se dederunt ad suppli-ci- a 
Kl ~ f' r. ,... r fr-rf"i'r rr I 
quos omnes u- na di- es stravit 
Kl ~ r1+ Fr 1!!o rr I r· rr-H r i r I 
ip-sis pi-e mi- ni- stravit sacri baptis- matis 0- pus 
Kl ~ •i rf rr" r1r If· rrr· II 

hermola-us e- pis- co-pus. E u 0 u a e. 
